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`"ryz `vz ik zyxt zay

zeiprz xcq AS THE MODEL FOR THE zelitz OF
THE mi`xep mini-1
Several zeipyn in ziprz zkqn describe practices followed by our ancestors for the
purpose of causing the cessation of a drought. Those practices reflect early forms of
Jewish prayer and still remain an important part of the zelitz of the mi`xep mini, the
High Holidays, beginning with zegilq. Let us review the relevant zeipyn one by one:
eligzd minyb ecxi `le oeygxna xyr dray ribd-'c dpyn '` wxt ziprz zkqn dpyn
dkiqae dvigxae dk`lna oixzene dkiygyn oizeye oilke` zeiprz yly oiprzn micigid
:dhnd yinyzae lcpqd zlirpae
Translation: Mishna. If the seventeenth day of Marcheshvan came and no rain fell, leaders of the
community begin to fast three fasts (Monday, Thursday, Monday). They may eat and drink after dark.
On these fasts it is permissible for them to do work, to bathe, to anoint themselves with oil, to wear shoes
and to have marital relations.
Commentary: This dpyn is the basis for the view that fasting, a non-verbal act of prayer,
is one of the oldest forms of Jewish prayer. It is noteworthy that the dpyn provides for no
words to accompany this form of prayer and that the ones who fasted were not required to
curtail any of their regular activities. The date of the 17th of oeygxn was chosen because it
is ten days after the Jews in l`xyi ux` began inserting the words: dkxal xhne lh oze in
the dkxa of epilr jxa. If after ten days of including this prayer in dxyr dpeny, rain did
not fall, the leaders of the community began a series of fasts. The days chosen were
Monday, Thursday and Monday because those were the days on which dxezd z`ixw took
place and each day was already considered an oevx zr, a favorable time. The term:
micigid generally refers to a group that is in a leadership role. The term appears in the
context of the mi`xep mini in another source:
meia xne` dz`e e"h df oey`xd meia -'f-'l dyxt xen` zyxt (`plie) dax `xwie
qtil zaiigy dpicnl lyn xn` iel 'x mya oipkqc ryedi 'xe a`yc `pn 'x oey`xd
yily mdl xizd edeqlwe dpicnd ilecb e`vi oilin dxyr jeza dzeabl jlnd jlde jlnl
oeik yily cer mdl xizd edeqlwe dpicnd ipepia e`vi oilin dyng jeza mdly `qencn
oedl xn` lkd mdl xizde edeqlwe she miype miyp` dpicnd ipa lk e`vi dpicnl qpkpy
oiprzn xecd ilecb dpyd y`x axra jk `payeg ligp `kd on lf` lf`c dn `kln
d"awde 1oiprzn micigid mixetkd mei cre d"xne odizepern yily mdl xizn d"awde
1. The fact that individuals fasted on the days from dpyd y`x to xetik mei became the basis for reciting zegilq during that
time. In a later newsletter, we will review that issue at length.
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xne` d"awde she miype miyp` oiprzn olek mixetkd meiae odizepern yily mdl xizn
l`xyi lk bgd cr mixetkd meine `payeg ligp oldle `kd on lf` lif`c dn l`xyil mdl
oicner l`xyi lk bg ly oey`xd aeh meiae ealela dfe ezkeqa wqer df zevna oiweqr
dn mdl xne`e `ed jexa yecwd ly enyl odibexz`e odialele `ed jexa yecwd iptl
.oey`xd meia mkl mzgwle l`xyil xidfn dyn jkitl `payeg ligp `kd on lf` lf`c
Translation: ON THE FIRST DAY. That is the fifteenth day of the month of Tishrei; why does the
Torah call it: THE FIRST DAY! Rabbi Mana of Sha'ab and Rabbi Joshua of Siknin in the name of
Rabbi Levi said: It is comparable to the following situation. A province owed arrears in taxes to the king
and the king came to collect the taxes from them. When he was within ten miles of the province, the nobility
of the province came out and praised him, so he excused them a third of their taxes. When he was within
five miles, the middle-class people of the province came out and praised him, so he freed them of another
third. When he entered into the province, all the people of the province, men, women, and children, came out
and praised him, so he freed them of the remainder. The king said to them: ' Let bygones be bygones; from
this day forward, we shall commence a new account.’ In a similar manner, on the eve of New Year, the
leaders of the generation fast, and the Holy One, blessed be He, absolves them of a third of their iniquities.
From New Year to Yom Kippur private individuals fast, and the Holy One, blessed be He, absolves them
of a third of their iniquities. On Yom Kippur, everyone fasts, men, women and children, and the Holy One,
blessed be He, says to Israel: ‘Let bygones be bygones; from today forward, we shall begin a new account.’
From Yom Kippur to Succos, the the Jewish People are busy with the performance of Mitzvos. One is busy
with his sukkah while another with his lulav. On the first day of Succos, all Israel stand in the presence of
the Holy One, blessed be He, with their palm-branches and citrons in honor of the name of the Holy One,
blessed be He, and He says to them: ‘Let bygones be bygones; from today forward, we shall begin a new
account.’ That is why Moshe Rabbenu exhorts Israel: YOU SHALL TAKE FOR YOU ON THE
FIRST DAY.
oic zia minyb ecxi `le eilqk ycg y`x ribd-'d dpyn '` wxt ziprz zkqn dpyn
dvigxae dk`lna oixzene dkiygyn oizeye oilke` .xeavd lr zeiprz yly oixfeb
:dhnd yinyzae lcpqd zlirpae dkiqae
Translation: If the first day of Kislev came and no rain fell, the Beth Din ordain upon the community three
fasts (Monday, Thursday, Monday); on these fasts, they may eat and drink after dark. It is further
permissible to do work, to bathe, to anoint oneself with oil, to wear shoes, and to have marital relations.
Commentary: In this second stage, fasting is still the prime form of prayer and no words
are being recited during the fasting. All members of the community join in the fasts.
zeiprz yly oixfeb oic zia eprp `le el` exar-'e dpyn '` wxt ziprz zkqn dpyn
zlirpae dkiqae dvigxae dk`lna oixeq`e mei ceran oizeye oilke` xeavd lr zexg`
mdilr oixfeb oic zia eprp `le el` exar .ze`vgxnd z` oilrepe dhnd yinyzae lcpqd
oirixzn el`ay zepey`xd lr zexzi el` ixd xeavd lr zeiprz dxyr yly ody ray cer
:zayd ceak iptn oixzen iyingae dkiyg mr oihn ipya zeiepgd z` oilrepe
VIII.51. copyright. 2011. a. katz
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Translation: Mishna. If these fast days passed and the drought did not cease, the Beth Din ordain upon
the community three further fasts. On the days preceding these fasts, they may eat and drink only while it is
still day, and they may not on these fast days do work, nor bathe, nor anoint themselves with oil, nor wear
shoes, nor have marital, relations; and the baths too are closed. If these days passed and there was still no
answer to their prayers, the Beth Din ordain upon the community a further seven fasts, making thirteen in
all. The latter are more stringent than the former in that on them the Shofar is blown and the shops are
closed. On Mondays the doors of the shops are opened a little after dark, but on Thursdays they are
permitted to be opened the whole day in honor of Shabbos.
Commentary: In the fourth stage, we find that one additional form of prayer is added; i.e.
xtey, another example of a non-verbal act of prayer. This form of prayer is added to the
end of zixgy zltz beginning with the second day of lel` yceg y`x by Ashkenazim.
Sephardim do not follow the practice of adding xtey zriwz to the end of zixgy zltz
beginning with the second day of lel` yceg y`x but instead begin to recite zegilq on
that same day. Both practices are based on a like source; i.e. that epiax dyn went up to xd
ipiq on that day to receive the second set of zegel which he brought down on xetik mei.
That is why the period from lel` yceg y`x to xetik mei is viewed as an oevx zr, a
favorable time. Some Sephardim follow a different custom involving xtey zriwz during
that period; i.e. having the xeaiv gily blow xtey during zegilq while the congregation
recites the zecin b"i.
rewzl ,zenewn cerae ,`"aaez milyexi w"dirt miax zenewn bdpn .d-ft zxhr zegilq
z` xnel xeaivd miligzny zray mibdepyc ,zecin b"i mixne` xeaivdy zra xteya
rewzl witqdl ick ,envr oial epia zefixfa zecin b"id lk z` xne` rwezd ,zecin b"id
.ok zeyrl jenql milekie ,zecin b"id z` mixne` xeaivdy zra xteya
Translation: It is customary in many synagogues here in Yerushalayim and in other places to blow Shofar
while the congregation recites the Thirteen Attributes of G-d. The prayer leader quickly says the Thirteen
Attributes for himself and then blows the Shofar before the congregation completes the recital of the Thirteen
Attributes. The prayer leader is correct in doing so.
Former Sephardic Chief Rabbi Rabbi Ovadia Yosef in his xtq: mi`xep mini-dicaer oefg
notes the practice as well:
lkn .lel` yceg lk jyna xteya rewzl ebdp `l micxtqd mpn`e-'eh dx`d-'hi oniq
zecin b"i zrya z"xz z"yz ,z"xyz rewzl mibdep eply zeiqpk iza dnka mewn
drxtd didz `ly calae ,`ed dti bdpne ."exrze eprz" iptl ,oexg`d yicwae .zegilqa
exxerzi zeriwzd ici lry ,mzpiy rvn`a mdy ,mikx zewepiza miltehnd mipkyl
ly ezreyi d`exe dkef eikxc myd lk (.d ohw cern) l"fg exn` xake ,dldaa mzpiyn
oiya) mye ixwz l` ,midl-` ryia ep`x` jxc mye ('bk ,'p mildz) xn`py ,d"awd
.(zipni oiya) mye `l` (zil`ny
VIII:51. copyright. 2011. a. katz
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Translation: It is not the practice among Sephardim to blow Shofar at the end of Tefilas Shacharis each
day of the month of Elul as is customary among Ashkenazim. However, in some Sephardic synagogues, it
is customary to blow three sets of sounds from the Shofar; i.e. T’Sh’R”T’, T’S’T and T’R’T, while the
congregation recites the Thirteen Attributes of G-d during Selichos and during the final Kaddish at the end
of Selichos before the words: Ta’Nu V’Ta’Ru. Doing so is a nice custom provided that the blowing of the
Shofar does not disturb the synagogue’s neighbors particularly those who are caring for young children and
whose children might suddenly awake from their sleep because of the sounds of the Shofar. Our sages
already cautioned (Moed Katan 5a) whoever calculates the effects that his actions may cause, will merit to
see the Great Redemption that G-d will deliver, as it is written (Tehillim 50, 23): there I will show the
path to follow that will merit seeing the Great Redemption that G-d will bring. Do not read the word as
V’Som but rather read it as V’Shom.
Neither the editor of the ft zxhr zegilq nor former Sephardic Chief Rabbi Rabbi Ovadia
Yosef provide a source for the practice to blow xtey while reciting the zecin b"i. Perhaps
we can point to the practice of blowing xtey on fast days called for drought as seen in
'e dpyn as the source for the practice. Why do Ashkenazim blow xtey throughout the
month of lel`? Former Chief Rabbi Yosef points to the following source:
dxdd il` dlr d"ad el 'n` lel` g"xae-'dn wxt "axeg" - (xbid) xfril` iaxc iwxt
dlrzp d"ade dxf dcear xg` cer erhi `ly xdl dlr dyn ixdy ,dpgna xtey exiarde
xteya mirwez eidiy minkg epiwzd oke ,drexza midl-` dlr xn`py ,xteyd eze`a
.dpye dpy d"ry lka ixyz ycg y`xa
Translation: On the first day of Elul G-d told Moshe Rabbenu: climb up Mount Sinai but before doing so,
arrange that the sound of the Shofar to be heard in the Jewish camp. The Shofar was blown each day that
Moshe Rabbenu was on the mountain to remind the Jewish People not to sin again by way of idolatry. The
sound of the Shofar was necessary for a second reason: G-d wanted to rise through the heavens with the
sound of the Shofar playing in the background, as the verse tells us: G-d rose through the heavens with the
sound of the Shofar playing in the background. Based on this event, our sages instituted the practice of
blowing Shofar on Rosh Hashonah each year.
oipaa ozne `yna oihrnn eprp `le el` exar- 'f dpyn '` wxt ziprz zkqn dpyn
mewnl oitefpd mc` ipak exagl mc` oia mely zeli`yae oi`eypae oiqexi`a drihpae
xn`py dllw oniq minyb ecxi `le oqip `vi oqip `viy cr miprzne mixfeg micigid
:xnebe meid mihg xivw `ld (a"i '` l`eny)
Translation: If these days passed and there was still no answer to their prayers then business is restricted.
Building, planting, betrothal and marriage are suspended. Men greet one another as people laboring under
divine displeasure. The community leaders begin their fasting anew and continue until the end of Nissan; if
Nissan passes and rain falls this is a sign of divine anger, as it is written (Shmuel 1, 12): is it not wheat
harvest to-day, etc.
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zeiprz xcq AS THE MODEL FOR THE zelitz OF THE mini
mi`xep-2
In last week’s newsletter, we observed that when our Sages called for public fasts in response to a
drought, fasting was the only form of prayer that was offered during the first nine fasts. For the
next seven fasts, prayer in the form of Shofar blowing was added. From the following series of
zeipyn we learn that prayer in the form of miweqt, zegilq and zekxa were added to the last
nine fasts as well:
,xir ly daegxl daizd z` oi`iven ?cvik zeiprz xcq-'` dpyn 'a wxt ziprz zkqn dpyn
ozep cg`e cg` lke ,oic zia a` y`xae `iypd y`xae daizd iab lr dlwn xt` oipzepe
`xie 1('b dpei) depip iyp`a xn`p `l epig` :oiyeak ixac odiptl xne` oday owfd .ey`xa
dlawae ,drxd mkxcn eay ik mdiyrn z` midl-` `xie `l` mziprz z`e mwy z` midl-`
.mkicba l`e mkaal erxwe ('a l`ei) :xne` `ed
Mishnah. What is the order of the service for fast days? The ark holding the Torah is taken out into the open
space of the city. Wood ashes are placed on the ark, on the head of the Nasi and on the head of the court. Each
one present also puts ashes on his own head. The elder among them addresses them with words of admonition to
inspire repentance: Our brethren, scripture does not say of the people of Ninveh, and G-d saw their sackcloth and
their fasting. Instead scripture says: G-d saw their works, that they turned from their evil way; and in the
prophets it is said, and rend your heart and not your garments.
Commentary: According to the dpyn, an ark carrying a dxez xtq was brought out into the
street. Was that an unusual practice or a regular custom? Professor Zev Safrai in his
commentary on the dpyn, written in collaboration with his father, Shmuel Safrai and his sister,
Chana Safrai (hereinafter “Safrai”), alleges that this was an unusual circumstance. In his opinion,
the prayer service was held in the street because the number of people attending the service
exceeded the capacity of the average synagogue building of that era. Perhaps an alternative
explanation can be offered. In our discussion on the origin of the synagogue, we noted that l"fg
chose Mondays and Thursdays as the days on which to perform dxezd z`ixw so that z`ixw
dxezd would coincide with market days. We further noted that initially dxezd z`ixw on
Mondays and Thursdays may have been held outdoors in the market place. The fact that l"fg
chose to hold the fasts days on the days on which the markets were open and on which z`ixw
dxezd took place may have been intentional. Those were days on which an ark carrying a xtq
dxez was already being taken outdoors.
The claim by Safrai that the synagogues in existence during the period of the dpyn were unable
to hold large crowds presupposes the widespread existence and use of synagogues at that time.
Professor Seth Schwartz in his book: Imperialism and Jewish Society, 200 B.C.E. To 640 C.E.,
Princeton University Press, 2001, in the chapter entitled: The Synagogue: Origins and
1. This may the source for reading dpei xtq on xetik mei.
VIII:52. copyright. 2011. a. katz
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Diffusions, at page 216, argues that the fact that archaeological evidence reveals that synagogues
in Israel (in his words: Palestine) were in existence during the First Century C.E. is not as
important to know as the date when synagogues began to play an important role in Jewish
Society:
That the synagogue came into being sometime in the Second Temple period does not tell
us as much about Jewish Society, then, as has often been claimed. In my view, it is the
diffusion of the synagogue that demands more careful consideration, for we can only
speak meaningfully about it, and with some hope of being right, when it becomes a
significant factor in Jewish society. Origins and the process of diffusion must be
addressed because we need to know what it is we are talking about when we talk about
the synagogue and the community, and we need furthermore to discuss the dynamics of
their diffusion in order to see if we can determine when and why they began to attain
more than marginal significance. In this chapter, I will argue that this did not occur
before the fourth century.
Professor Schwartz’s view that during the period of the dpyn synagogues did not play a
significant role in Jewish life may support our interpretation of the above dpyn- that l"fg
directed that dxezd z`ixw on fast days take place in the street and not in synagogues because at
that time synagogues were not yet playing a significant role in Jewish society2.
Safrai relates one additional fact about the practice of carrying the dxez xtq in a daiz.
Archaeological evidence shows that early synagogues, particularly those operating during the
period of the dpyn, did not include a built-in ycew oex`. As a result, on all occasions when
dxezd z`ixw took place, the dxez xtq needed to be brought into the synagogue by way of a
daiz, a portable ycew oex`. According to Safrai, permanent ycew ipex` have not been
uncovered for synagogues that were built before the Fourth Century C.E., coincidentally
matching the time period in which synagogues began to play an important role in Jewish society
according to Professor Schwartz.
mipa el yie libxe owf daizd iptl oicixen .dltza ecnr-'a dpyn 'a wxt ziprz zkqn dpyn
dxyr dpeny ,zekxa drax`e mixyr mdiptl xne`e dltza mly eal `diy ick mwix eziae
.yy cer odilr siqene mei lkay
Translation: Mishna: When they stand up to pray they place before the ark, as leader, an old man conversant
with the prayers, who has children and whose house is empty of food, so that his heart is concentrated on his
prayers. He recites before them twenty-four Brachos; the eighteen Brachos of Shemona Esrei recited daily, to which
he adds six Brachos.
2. The point made by Professor Schwartz may help lessen the significance of a different issue that has divided scholars; when
dxyr dpeny was composed. Determining whether dxyr dpeny was composed by dlecbd zqpk iyp`, the Men Of The
Great Assembly or by l"fg in dpai, the generation after the destruction of the ipy zia, Second Temple, is not as important
as establishing when the recital of dxyr dpeny became widespread. In this author’s opinion, that occurred after the time of
the dpyn and was the result of the establishment of the rule of dltzl dle`b zkinq, linking the dkxa of l`xyi l`b to
the first dkxa of dxyr dpeny.
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Commentary: Safrai points out that the dpyn fails to mention one part of the service; i.e.
dxezd z`ixw. In his view, l"fg would not have required that a dxez xtq be brought out into
the street unless dxezd z`ixw was going to be performed. Since none of the zeipyn in zkqn
ziprz discuss the requirement to perform dxezd z`ixw, Safrai opines that dxezd z`ixw took
place before dxyr dpeny. We can offer two justifications for the practice of performing z`ixw
dxezd before dxyr dpeny on a xeaiv ziprz. First, we can point to the custom of reciting
dxhtdd zekxa after reading the dxhtd. We previously noted that some view the zekxa
dxhtdd as representingd the complete prayer portion of the synagogue service on zay when
the practice was first established. If that were the case, then the dxhtdd zekxa make have
been the model for what we are witnessing in this dpyn; i.e. dxezd z`ixw before dltz.
Second, the dxezd z`ixw performed on the fast days described in the dpyn was as follows:
cg` `l` zellwa oiwiqtn oi` ;3zellwe zekxa zeiprza-'e dpyn 'b wxt dlibn zkqn dpyn
.olek z` `xew
Translation: Mishna: On public fast days the Torah reading consists of the portion of the Torah that depicts the
blessings and the curses (the Tochacha); no break is made in the portion devoted to curses. One person reads the
complete section of curses.
lry ricedl .izewga m` - zellwe zekxa-'e dpyn 'b wxt dlibn zkqn `xephxan dicaer 'x
.mzxvn elvpie daeyza exfgie ,mlerl zeprxet d`a `hgd iwqr
Translation: Blessings and curses: This is the portion of the Torah found in Parshas B’Chukosai (the Tochacha).
This portion is read to remind the congregation that troubles beseech the Jewish People when they commit sin. Let
them repent and they will be forgiven their sins.
We can conclude that what was chosen to be read as part of dxezd z`ixw on a ziprz was an
extension of the oiyeak ixac, words of rebuke, that introduced the prayer service, referred to in
the first dpyn above.
The description of the xeaiv gily in the dpyn is also worth noting. Similar words are used to
depict the xeaiv gily at several points within the miaeh mini liturgy, particularly within gqep
fpky`. The example that all will recognize is the prayer of yrnn iprd ippd that introduces
dxyr dpeny sqen zltz on dpyd y`x and xetik mei. In that prayer, the xeaiv gily says:
libxe owf zltzk izltz lawe, accept my prayer as an experienced elder.
il dzxva 'd l` ('kw mildz) ,zexteye ,zepexkf od el`e-'b dpyn 'a wxt ziprz zkqn dpyn
,'d jiz`xw miwnrnn ('lw mildz) ,'ebe mixdd l` ipir `y` ('`kw mildz) ,ipprie iz`xw
`l` zexteye zepexkf xnel jixv did `l xne` dcedi 'x ;sehri ik iprl dltz ('aw mildz)
xy` ('` ,'ci edinxi) ,ux`a didi ik xac ux`a didi ik arx ('fl ,'g ,'` mikln) odizgz xne`
:odinzeg xne`e ,zexvad ixac lr edinxi l` 'd xac did
Translation: Mishna: The following are the additional six Brachos that are added to Shemona Esrei: verses of
3. This differs from our current practice in which we read: lgie
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Zichronos, verses of Shofaros, and these chapters of Tehillim: (Tehillim 120) In my distress I called unto the
Lord; (Tehillim 121) I will lift up mine eyes unto the mountains etc.; (Tehillim 130) Out of the depths have I
called You, O Lord; (Tehillim 102) A prayer of the afflicted when he faints. Rabbi Judah says: he need not recite
the verses of Zichronos and Shofaros, but instead he should recite the following scriptural passages, (Melachim 1,
8, 37) If there be in the land famine, if there be pestilence; (Yirmiyahu 14, 1) The word of the Lord that came to
Yitrmiyahu concerning the droughts; and then he should recite the concluding Brachos for each.
Commentary: Safrai suggests that this Mishna provides a view into the process through which
dxyr dpeny evolved. In his opinion, the prayer began as miweqt from j"pz. The zenizg
zekxad were added and then introductory language was introduced. The use of miweqt as the
core of the zekxa of dxyr dpeny is duplicated in dxyr dpeny sqen zltz of dpyd y`x.
dxyrn ,zepexkf dxyrn ,zeikln dxyrn oizget oi` -'e dpyn 'c wxt dpyd y`x zkqn dpyn
xteye zekln oexkf oixikfn oi` .`vi olekn yly yly xn` m` xne` ixep oa opgei iax .zextey
:4`vi dxeza milyd m` xne` iqei iax .`iapa milyne dxeza ligzn .zeprxet ly
Translation: The prayer leader includes no less than ten verses as the Bracha of Malchiyos, ten verses as the
Bracha of Zichronos and ten verses as the Bracha of Shofaros. Rabbi Yochonon son of Nuri said: if he recited
only three verses for each Bracha that is sufficient. None of the verses chosen should refer to troubled times. The
first verse chosen for each Bracha should be taken from the Torah and the last verse should be taken from the
Prophets. Those from Scripture are recited in the middle. Rabbi Yossi said that it is acceptable to conclude with a
verse taken from the Torah.
The introductory language that is included in each middle dkxa within of dpeny sqen zltz
dxyr of dpyd y`x is known as axc `zriwz. ax a first generation `xen`, lived in ux`
l`xyi and composed the introductory language. One can point to dxnfc iweqt as a further
example of a prayer that evolved in the manner describe by Safrai. The `xnb has one reference
to dxnfc iweqt ('a ,'giw zay zkqn) but no references to the zekxa that surround iweqt
dxnfc; i.e. xn`y jexa and gazyi. An argument was made within these Newsletters that the
dkxa of zegayza lledn jln, the dkxad znizg of xiyd zkxa, which is mentioned in the
`xnb, is the dkxa that surrounds dxnfc iweqt. However, the words that introduce the
dkxad zenizg within both xn`y jexa and gazyi were clearly added at a later date.
Safrai further opines that the form of dxyr dpeny for each of the zelitz of dpyd y`x
followed the form of dxyr dpeny that we now recite as dxyr dpeny sqen zltz of y`x
dpyd. This means that the middle zekxa of each dxyr dpeny on dpyd y`x consisted of
miweqt. The following dpyn in dpyd y`x zkqn that describes the zekxa of dxyr dpeny
for dpyd y`x, appears to support Safrai’s position because the dpyn does not limit the
application of its rule to only sqen zltz on dpyd y`x:
lleke myd zyecwe zexeabe zea` xne` zekxa xcq-'d dpyn 'c wxt dpyd y`x zkqn dpyn
d`cede dcear xne`e rweze zextey rweze zepexkf rweze meid zyecw rwez epi`e odnr zeikln
4. We follow both opinions.
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`ed dnl zeiklnl rwez epi` m` `aiwr iax dil xn` .ixep oa opgei iax ixac mipdk zkxae
zepexkf rweze meid zyecw mr zeikln lleke myd zyecwe zexeabe zea` xne` `l` ?xikfn
:5mipdk zkxae d`cede dcear xne`e rweze zextey rweze
Translation: The is the order of the Brachos that are to be recited during Shemona Esrei on Rosh Hashona:
Avos, Gevuros, Kedushas Ha’Shem. He should combine the verses representing Malchiyos within the Bracha of
Kedushas Ha’Shem but he should not blow Shofar at the end of that Bracha. He then recites the Bracha of
Kedushas Ha’Yom, and blows Shofar, the Bracha of Zichronos and blows Shofar and the Bracha of Shofaros
and blows Shofar. Then he concludes with the Brachos of Avoda, Hoda’A and Birkas Kohanim. This is the
opinion of Rabbi Yochonon son of Nuri. Rabbi Akiva challenged Rabbi Yochonon by asking: if no Shofar
blowing takes place after reciting the verses that represent Malchiyos, why recite those verses? Instead this is the
order of the Brachos to be recited during Shemona Esrei on Rosh Hashona: Avos, Gevuros, Kedushas Ha’Shem.
He should combine the verses representing Malchiyos within the Bracha of Kedushas Ha’Yom and then blow
Shofar, recite the Bracha of Zichronos and blow Shofar and the Bracha of Shofaros and blow Shofar. Then
conclude with the Brachos of Avoda, Hoda’A and Birkas Kohanim.
This dpyn in ziprz zkqn is further noteworthy because it is the basis for the practice during
our own era of reciting the same chapters of mildz when the Jewish People or the State of
Israel is facing a period of difficulty.
xda mdxa` z` dpry in :xne` `ed 6dpey`xd lr-'c dpyn 'a wxt ziprz zkqn dpyn
dipyd lr ;l`xyi l`eb 'd dz` jexa ,dfd meid mkzwrv lewa rnyie mkz` dpri `ed dixend
jexa dfd meid ,mkzwrv lew rnyie mkz` dpri `ed seq mi lr epizea` z` dpry in :xne` `ed
mkz` dpri `ed lblba ryedi z` dpry in :xne` `ed ziyilyd lr ;zegkypd xkef 'd dz`
z` dpry in :xne` `ed ziriaxd lr ;drexz rney 'd dz` jexa dfd meid ,mkzwrv lew rnyie
lr ;dwrv rney 'd dz` jexa ,dfd meid mkzwrv lewa rnyie mkz` dpri `ed dtvna l`eny
mkzwrv lewa rnyie mkz` dpri `ed lnxkd xda edil` z` dpry in :xne` `ed ziyingd
`ed dbcd irnn dpei z` dpry in :xne` `ed ziyyd lr ;dltz rney 'd dz` jexa ,dfd meid
`ed ziriayd lr ;dxv zra dperd 'd dz` jexa ,dfd meid mkzwrv lewa rnyie mkz` dpri
meid mkzwrv lewa rnyie mkz` dpri `ed mlyexia epa dnly z`e cec z` dpry in :xne`
.ux`d lr mgxnd 'd dz` jexa ,dfd
Translation: The first Bracha, (which is not an additional Bracha but is the Bracha of Go’Ail Yisroel) he
concludes with, ‘He who answered Avrohom on Mount Moriah (during the Akeida), He shall answer you and
hearken this day to the voice of your cry. Baruch Ata Hashem who rescues the Jewish People. The second Bracha
he concludes with, ‘He who answered our fathers at the Red Sea, He shall answer you and hearken this day to the
voice of your cry. Baruch Ata Hashem who remembers all forgotten things. The third Bracha he concludes with,
He who answered Yehoshua in Gilgal, He shall answer you and hearken this day to the voice of your cry. Baruch
Ata Hashem who listens to the trumpet blast. The fourth Bracha he concludes with, ‘He who answered Shmuel
in Mizpah, He shall answer you and hearken this day to the voice of your cry. Baruch Ata Hashem
who hearkens to cries. The fifth Bracha he concludes with, ‘He who answered Eliyahu on Mount Carmel, He
shall answer you and hearken this day to the voice of your cry. Baruch Ata Hashem who hearkens unto prayer.
5. We follow both opinions.
6. This is a reference to the first dkxa that is changed which is l`xyi l`eb. It is not one of the six extra zekxa.
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The sixth Bracha he concludes with, ‘He who answered Yonah in the belly of the fish, He shall answer you and
hearken this day to the voice of your cry. Baruch Ata Hashem who responds in moments of difficulty. The seventh
Bracha he concludes with, ‘He who answered King Dovid and King Shlomo, his son, in Yerushalayim, He shall
answer you and hearken this day to the voice of your cry. Baruch Ata Hashem who has mercy upon the land.
Commentary: This dpyn must be read in conjunction with the previous dpyn. When you
combine the two zeipyn, you find that each dkxa began with miweqt, was followed by a line
that opened: dpry in and closed with a dkxa. The lines that begin: dpry in are noteworthy
because they became the model for the zegilq that we recite. They represent litanies, early
forms of miheit.
The first of the litanies records that the mler ly epeax answered the prayers of epia` mdxa`
during the dciwr. The dxez never reveals that epia` mdxa` prayed during the dciwr. Why
was a fact not revealed in the dxez included in this prayer and in our zegilq?
inya wgvi ipire wgvi ipira mdxa` ipir -gafnd lr eze` myie-'`w fnx `xie iperny hewli
ipa l"` .zernca zhheyn eznew dzidy cr mdxa` ipirn zeltepe zexypn zernc eide .miny
dikaa eit xrt dry dze`a ,jizgz xg` oaxw jl oinfi jxvei jnc ziriax lr zlgzde li`ed
oi`n mixdd l` ipir `y` xn`e elew mixde dpikyl zeteve zettexn eipir eide dlecb dirb drbe
ik`ln ecnr 'ebe dveg ewrv ml`x` od dry dze`a ,ux`e miny dyer 'd mrn ixfr ixfr `eai
jiptl xn`i in exn` hgyp cigie hgey cigi e`x dfl df mixne`e riwxa zexey zexey zxyd
:xrpd l` jci glyz l` cin dl dyrz dn jrxf didi dk zreay ,edep`e il` df mid lr
Translation: And Avrohom placed Yitzchok on the altar. The eyes of Avrohom were focused on the eyes of
Yitzchok and the eyes of Yitzchok were pointed towards Heaven. So many tears flowed from the eyes of Avrohom
that soon the waters from his tears reached the height of Avrohom. Avrohom then said to Yitzchok: as soon as I
draw a minimum measure of blood from you, Your Creator will cause a replacement sacrifice to appear. At that
moment, Yitzchok broke out in tears and emitted a sorrowful cry. His eyes weakened but remained focused on
Heaven. Yitzchok then raised his voice and began reciting Tehillim chapter 121. At that moment some of the
angels in heaven began to cry out. The ministering angels stood in rows in the sky and said to each other: see how
the only Monotheist in the world (Avrohom) is slaughtering and how the only future Monotheist in the world
(Yitzchok) is about to be slaughtered. They then turned to G-d and asked: who will say at the Read Sea: That is
my G-d; Let me Honor Him; what will happen to the promise You made to Avrohom while viewing the stars in
the sky when You promised Avrohom: so will your descendants number. Immediately thereafter G-d exclaimed:
do not extend your arm to harm that child.
This yxcn is significant because it describes several forms of prayer. The first form of prayer
found in the yxcn involves a non-verbal act of prayer: the eyes of epia` wgvi are focused on
Heaven. From this we learn that where we focus of eyes during prayer is an important element
of prayer. A second non-verbal act of prayer is depicted: i.e. crying. The third form of prayer is
the recital of miweqt-in this case, the recital of 'ebe mixdd l` ipir `y` ('`kw mildz), one of
the chapters of mildz that became an integral part of the extra zekxa recited as part of dpeny
dxyr on a ziprz and is recited until today in times of trouble.
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zexeny` xcq
The following represents one of the earliest descriptions of zegilq:
meil dpyd y`x oiay mini zxyre-zexeny` xcq-zexeny` xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
xgyd cenr mcew zeiqpk izal mei lka oinikyne .epkln epia` xne` dgpne zixgya mixetkd
'd zldz cr eixg` oipere jzia iayei ixy` xeav gily xne` :oiligzn jke .mingx oiywane
dne ope`zp dn .miptd zya eple dwcvd 'd jl xne`e ligzne yicw xne`e u"y cnere .it xaci
. . . wchvp dne xacp dn xn`p
Translation: During Tefilas Shacharis and Tefilas Mincha on the ten days between Rosh Hashonah and Yom
Kippur, Aveinu Malkeinu is recited. It is also customary to awake well before first light on each of those days to go
to synagogue to ask G-d for compassion. This is the order of that service. The prayer leader begins with the opening
verses of Ashrei and the congregation responds with the next verse and continues until Tehilas Hashem Yidaber Pi.
The prayer leader then recites Kaddish and begins with the verse of Lecha Hashem Ha’Tzedaka . . . Mah
Nis’Onain . . .
oe`b mxnr ax provides several important bits of information about zegilq. He does not call
them zegilq. Instead he refers to them as zexeny` xcq. He provides that zexeny` xcq are to
be said only between dpyd y`x and xetik mei. They are to be said early in the morning before
xgyd cenr, dawn. Lastly, he describes their theme as: mingx oiywane, requests for compassion.
What is the origin of the word: zexeny`? The word first appears in glya zyxt:
z` mdie opre y` cenra mixvn dpgn l` 'd swyie xwad zxny`a idie-'ck, 'ci wxt zeny
.mixvn dpgn
Translation: It was at the time of the morning watch when G-d turned His attention towards the army of the
Egyptians through the pillar of fire and of the cloud and brought confusion to the army of the Egyptians.
How is the word zxny` defined in that weqt?
iptly dze`e ,zexeny` oiiexw dlild iwlg zyly-xwad zxny`a -'ck ,'ci wxt zeny i"yx
zk ,zxyd ik`ln ly xiy zexnynl welg dlildy itl ip` xne`e .xwad zxeny` `xew xwad
.1zxeny` iexw jkl ,miwlg dylyl zk xg`
Translation: The three divisions of the night are referred to as Ashmoros. The one that ends just before morning is
called: the morning division. I say that the divisions represent the three sets of angels who take turns singing to G-d
during the course of the night. One set sings during each division of the night. That is why each division is called:
Ashmores.
That the word: zxeny` describes a specific time of day provides us an answer to a question: what
do the zegilq that we recite starting at least four days before dpyd y`x and continuing until mei
1. The root of the word is: xny. In this case it is used to mean: waits its turn. Others translate the word as: guard watches.
The guards in the ycwnd zia changed every four hours.
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xetik represent? In the process of answering that question, we can also resolve a second issue
that surrounds zegilq. On fast days, we recite zegilq after u"yd zxfg, the prayer leader’s
repetition of dxyr dpeny. On the days before dpyd y`x and continuing until xetik mei, we
recite zegilq before zixgy zltz. Why the difference? Answer: the two sets of zegilq serve
different purposes. The origin for the practice to recite zegilq on fast days is the zeiprz xcq
that we reviewed over the last two weeks. According to the zeipyn in cinz zkqn, they recited
early forms of zegilq during u"yd zxfg. That was still the practice at the time of mxnr ax
oe`b:
oepga xeav gily ribnyk ,ie`x jk zegilq xnele-ziprz xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
.zegilqa ligzn `l` mzeg epi` gelql daxnd
Translation: On fast days it is appropriate to recite Selichos. When the prayer leader reaches the Bracha of
Chanun Ha’Marbeh Lis’Lo’Ach, he does not recite the closing Bracha until after the congregation recites Selichos.
What is the basis for the practice to recite zegilq as an extension of the dkxa of daxnd oepg
gelql?
glq zkxa rvn`a zegilqd lk lelkl l`xyi lk bdpne-'`rx cenr ziprz zekld bidpnd xtq
dkxae dkxa lk seqa dkxa lk oirn 'nel `a m` [`"r 'g f"r] 'zi`ck ,dnecl dnec ,epia` epl
,zixgya xeav ziprza zegilq ray xnel zeaiyi izya bdpn oky mxnr ax 'zke .o"a` .'ne`
zegilq xnel epibdpn oi` ziprza oe`b mely xy ax 'n`e .yng 'ne` i`pt yi m`e ,yly dgpnae
.mrhd izazk xake jk dyry in eprny `le epi`x `le ,mely miy xg` `le dlitz rvn`a `l`
Translation: It is the custom among all Jews to include Selichos in the middle of the Bracha of Selach Lanu
Aveinu. This follows the rule (Avoda Zara 8a) that when one wishes to add prayers in Shemona Esrei, he should
do so in the Bracha that represents the same theme as the additional prayers. Rav Amrom wrote: so is the custom
in the two main Yeshivos in Babylonia to recite seven sets of Selichos2 in Tefilas Shacharis and three sets at Mincha
on a fast day and if the congregation has time, it should recite five sets of Selichos at Mincha. Rav Sar Shalom said
that on fast days it is our custom to recite Selichos in the middle of Shemona Esrei and not after the Bracha of Sim
Shalom. We have not seen nor heard of any community which follows the practice of reciting Selichos after the
Bracha of Sim Shalom for the reason I just provided.
Those of you who read the recent Newsletter Supplements for a`a dryz learned that iax
xilwd xfrl` followed a similar practice in positioning his zepiw within u"yd zxfg. He added 21
zepiw and 12 zengp, liturgical poems of comfort, to the dkxa of 3milyexi dpea. He did so
because he believed that the dkxa whose theme matched the themes of his zepiw and zengp was
the dkxa of milyexi dpea. One could argue that the same rule led to the practice of reciting
`eaie dlri in the dkxa of dvx and miqpd lre in the dkxa of micen.
2. A set of Selichos is defined as reciting some introductory words or poems and then the zecin b"i, the Thirteen Attributes of
G-d.
3. That is how the zepiw appear in the `nex xefgn published in the 1500’s which is available for downloading at
www.hebrewbooks.org.
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The recital of zegilq on fast days and the zepiw on a`a dryz was later moved to after zxfg
u"yd. When did this take place? The ixhie xefgn and the mdxcea` provide for the same practice
as did oe`b mxnr ax. The following is one of the earliest references to the practice of reciting
zegilq on fast days after the recital of u"yd zxfg:
zekxa dxyr dpny xg` zegilq xnel ebdpy zenewn yi-'drzz oniq ziprz zekld 4xeb`d xtq
mely xy ax k"ke i`pexhp ax xn` ikde .epl glqa zegilq xnel lekiy mxnr ax azke .ziprza
.h"dl oe`b
Translation: Some communities follow the practice of reciting Selichos on fast days after Shemona Esrei. Rav
Amrom Gaon said it was acceptable to recite Selichos during the repetition of Shemona Esrei as part of the Bracha
of Selach Lanu. So said Rav Natroni and so wrote Rav Sar Shalom based on their reasons.
In contrast to the zegilq that are recited on fast days, the zegilq that are recited before y`x
dpyd and continue until xetik mei were instituted to represent a distinct and separate prayer
service. In other words, just as we participate in prayer services that go by the name: zixgy,
sqen, dgpn, dlirp and ziaxr, we also participate in a dltz service by the name, not zegilq,
but zexeny`, the name given to this prayer service by oe`b mxnr ax. How do we know that the
zegilq that we recite before dpyd y`x and continue until xetik mei were instituted to represent
a distinct and separate prayer service? The best evidence is that we recite lawzz yicw at the
completion of zexeny`. lawzz yicw is a form of yicw that we recite to mark the end of a
prayer service and we recite it only if we have completed a prayer service. The fact that many
compare the recital of zexeny` to saying dxyr dpeny is further proof that zexeny` are a
separate prayer service.
mixne` oi`y yie ,lawzz mixne` g"i zltz enk mdy zegilq xg`l la`-'a oniq yiiexh xcq
`nlr ilekl lawzz mixne` oi` zegilqd iptl la` ,g"i zltzk edl eaiyg `lc lawzz dixg`
.izyxit xy`k owzp miweqt xg` mlerl yicw ik ,miweqt ligzd `l m` yicw `l mbe
Translation: But after reciting Selichos which are equivalent to Shemona Esrei, we say: Kaddish Tiskabel. Some
do not follow the practice of reciting Kaddish Tiskabel after Selichos because they do not view Selichos as being equal
to Shemona Esrei. However, all agree that reciting Kaddish Tiskabel to open Selichos is inappropriate. In
addition, a congregation should not recite half Kaddish before Selichos unless the congregation opens the service with
the recital of verses. It is not appropriate to recite Kaddish unless verses have first been recited.
oniz gqep continues to call zegilq by the name zexeny`. Why are they correct in doing so?
Each of our zelitz are named after the time of day in which they are said. The word: zixgy
was chosen to describe the morning service since it is recited after xgyd zelr, the morning star.
The word: dgpn was chosen because it describes one of two times of the day; i.e. dlecb dgpn and
dphw dgpn. The word: dlirp was chosen because it describes the time of xryd zlirp, the
closing of the gates of prayer, late on xetik mei, the last hour or so before xetik mei concludes.
4. Rabbi Yaakov ben Yehuda Landa was born in Germany during the fifteenth century. His father, Rabbi Yehuda Leib Landa,
was a student of Maharil.
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The term: ziaxr or aixrn was chosen because it contains the word: axr, night, within it. So too
the term zexeny` was chosen to describe the dltz of zegilq since that word describes a time
of day as well; i.e. one of the three divisions of the night. When you compare the times at which
various communities recite zexeny`, you find a variety of customs as to the time to recite
zexeny`, each of which is related to a division of the night. When we recite zexeny` after 12:30
AM, we are reciting zexeny` at the end of the first dxeny`. Those who wake up at between
3:00 AM and 4:00 AM to recite zexeny` are doing so after the second dxeny` and those who
recite zexeny` just before zixgy zltz are doing so after the third dxeny`. We can therefore
conclude that the name given to this prayer service, a name which is related to a time of a day, is
additional proof that the recital of zexeny` represents a distinct prayer service.
The following early daeyz refers to several of the times when zexeny` were recited:
y`x oiay mini dxyr oze`a mzl`yye .`w-vw oniq (wte`) l`epnr-zeycgd mipe`bd zeaeyz
xg`le ingxc iweqte mipepgz 'ne`e dlild yilya e` dlild ivga oicner mixetikd meil dpyd
,oileg zgiqa oiweqre zeaegxae miweeya oiayei miniae xwad cr mipiyie mdizal oixfeg oixneby
miweeya eayi l`e minia oze` elltzie epyi zelila milltzny mipepgz oze`y dti did `le
.oiprzne
Translation: Question: You asked a question about our practices during the ten days from Rosh Hashonah to Yom
Kippur. You noted that some Jews awake in the mid-point of the night or at the end of a third of the night and they
say supplications and verses of compassion. After completing the service, they return home and sleep until the
morning. During the day, they sit in the markets and in the streets involved in their every day business. You then
asked: would it not be better if these individuals did not awake during the night to recite those prayers but rather
recited them during the day, thereby abstaining from work while they were fasting5.
lr oikneqy miipr mc` ipa oda yi `ny `l` ,dti did jk meia mipepgz 'ne`e oi`a eid m`
dlila `le meia e`ai `ly olykn dz` z`vnp meia e`aiy mdilr xfeb dz` m`e mdici dyrn
ahene (` ,el dxf dcear) da cnrl oileki xeavd aex ok m` `l` xeaivd lr dxifb oixfeb oi`e
oixaey mdne mzrc z` mipeekn odn e`aiyky ,dlila `le meia `l e`ai `lyn dlila e`aiy
`ny al zekity dze` jezne mipepgz oze` jezne dika dze` jezn `nye ,mikea mdne mal z`
.dlila `l` oi`a oi`y o`ka oiyer jke .mlivie mdilr qegie mzywa d"awd dyri
Translation: Answer: If the individuals about whom you inquired would come to synagogue during the day in order
to recite those prayers, it would be commendable. However, some of them are poor. They need to rely on their
handiwork in order to support their families. If I were to order them to come to synagogue during the day to recite
those prayers, I would be placing an obstacle in their way. They would not come at night nor would they come
during the day. I would then be guilty of issuing a ruling that many in the community would find difficult to follow
(Avodah Zara 36a). It is preferable therefore that they come at night instead of not coming either at night or during
the day. You should know that I have noticed that when they come at night, they pray with deep intention. Some
empty their hearts and some weep. Perhaps their weeping, their prayers of supplication and the unburdening of their
hearts will cause G-d to grant their wishes and cause G-d to shower compassion upon them and to save them. That
is why in this community, we follow the practice of reciting those prayers only in the middle of the night.
5. This is one source for the fact that at the time of the mipe`b, it was customary to fast each day of the daeyz ini zxyr.
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THE LINK BETWEEN zegilq AND THE daeyz ini zxyr
We learned last week that the practice of reciting zegilq was initially limited to the ten
days between dpyd y`x and xetik mei. Why was the practice of reciting zegilq
instituted for those days? It is apparent from the writings of the mipe`b that zegilq were
recited on those days because it was their the practice to fast on all the ten days between
dpyd y`x and 1xetik mei. What is the connection between fasting and zegilq?
mciay dlawa ('a ,'fi d"x) l"fg exn`e-fhw oniq (wil) dit`qen - mipe`bd zeaeyz
ceakd jezn epax dynl el d`xp jiptl 'd mya iz`xwe ('hi ,'bl zeny) el xn`py onfay
`xwie eipt lr 'd xearie xn`py daizd iptl cxeiy shern xeav gily zenck d"awd ly
dvx` cewie dyn xdnie cin 'eke mitl`l cqg xvep 'eke oepge megx l-` 'd 'd ceakd eze`
e`xdy ziprz zlitz efe minyd on ede`xd xy`k dlitz xcq cnl dry dze` .egzyie
.wgeca iexyd da lltziy ick minyd on epiax dynl el
Translation: Our Sages taught (Rosh Hashonah 17b): an explanation had been conveyed that when G-d
said to Moshe Rabbenu: I will call in the name of G-d, G-d in His glory appeared to Moshe. All Moshe
could see was the outline of a man dressed as a prayer leader wrapped in a Talis standing before the ark, as
it is written: and G-d crossed in front of Moshe. That figure then called out: Hashem, Hashem, Kail
Rachum V’Chanun etc., Notzair Chesed L’Alaphim etc. Immediately Moshe rushed to prostrate himself
on the ground and to bow. At that moment Moshe became aware that an order of Tefila had been
presented to him by G-d from Heaven. That is the order of the Tefilos for a fast day that G-d imparted to
Moshe from Heaven which should be followed by every Jewish community that finds itself in difficulty.
Over time, fasting on some of the days between dpyd y`x and xetik mei was
discontinued. The following early source disapproves of fasting on the first day of y`x
dpyd but permits fasting on the second day of dpyd y`x and on daey zay:
:i`pexhp ax xn` ikde-atw oniq miig gxe` (wte`) icexa - oe`b i`pexhp ax zeaeyz
la` ,`ed `ziixe`cnc meyn ziprza ea ayil xyti` i` dpyd y`x ly oey`x aeh meia
ebdp jkitl ,dpyd zeni lkn zepeyn el` mini zxyrc ,`iyew eda zil zayae ipiya
.lega oia zaya oia ,ziprza mda ayil mipey`xd epizeax
Translation: This is what Rav Natroni taught: on the first day of Rosh Hashonah it is prohibited to fast
because it is a Torah mandated holiday. However, fasting on the second day of Rosh Hashonah and on
Shabbos Shuva is unquestionably permitted. The ten days between Rosh Hashonah and Yom Kippur are
different from all the other days of the year. That is why our earliest Sages followed the custom of fasting on
those days, whether they were weekdays or Shabbos.
In a later source, attributed to oe`b i`d ax, i`d ax extends the prohibition on fasting to
1. That practice was based on a yxcn cited in Newsletter 8-52.
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the second day of dpyd y`x and daey zay as well:
dpyd y`xc h"i 'aa zeprzdl m` mzl`yye-'cq oniq daeyz ixry - mipe`bd zeaeyz
y`xa l`xyil mipey`xd l`xyi iqpxt exn` jky zeprzdl `ly dti mi`ex ep` jk
'd zecg ik aizkc `teqe 'ebe miwznn ezye mipnyn elk` ekl dzre ('i ,'g dingp) :dpyd
`l dxeng ziprz `edy a`a 'h ixdy dprziy mi`ex ep` oi` daey zaya oke mkfern `id
zay axrny ziprz milydl 'it`e zayd xg`l dze` egc `l` zaya draewl e`x
awri 'x 'yexia opixn` `icdae milyne dprzn dkld dkzgpy cr zexec dnk ewtzqp
h"ie zezayn ueg oiprzn lka dil oixn` oez` oekl l`yn `z` o`n `ixtql cwtn ded
,yper h"ie zezaya bdep epi`y iepir dne 'ixn` ocica mixetkd meic 'nbae .mixete g"xe
`le zezaya `l oiprzn oi` n"y ypry oic epi` miaeh miniae zezaya zbdepy dk`ln
.2miaeh minia
Translation: You asked: may we fast on both days of Rosh Hashonah? I can present strong evidence that
we are prohibited from fasting on either day of Rosh Hashonah. This is what the leaders of the Jewish
People announced to the community on Rosh Hashonah: (Nehemiah 8, 10) Go and eat good food and
delicious beverages etc. and in the same verse they further said: for the joy of celebrating the holiday with G-d
is your strength. Fasting on Shabbos Shuva is also a practice that we do not follow. We can point to our
customs concerning Tisha B’Av as a guide. Tisha B’Av is a more serious fast than the fasts of the Ten
Days Of Repentance, yet we do not fast on the actual day of Tisha B’Av when the Ninth of Av falls on a
Shabbos. Instead we postpone the fast to Sunday. In addition, for many generations our Sages debated the
proper conduct for a person who vows to fast on a Friday. What should he do once Shabbos begins? The
decision was finally made that he must complete the fast even though Shabbos had begun. Finally, it was
written clearly in the Jerusalem Talmud that Rabbi Yaakov was visiting Sifriya when he was asked: are
you not the one who held that fasting can be done on any day except for on Shabbos, Yom Tov, Rosh
Chodesh and Purim? In addition, we find the following argument being made in the Babylonian Talmud,
Maseches Yuma: if one practices the restrictions of Yom Kippur and Tisha B’Av on a Shabbos or on a
Yom Tov, he must be punished; acts of work that are prohibited on Shabbos and Yom Tov, are not
grounds for punishment? We learn from these sources that it is not permitted to fast on a Shabbos or on a
Yom Tov.
The o"x cites to another source that presents a further basis for not fasting on dpyd y`x:
opiqxbc d"xc w"tc inlyexia `zi` p"de -a cenr ai sc dpyd y`x zkqn s"ixd lr o"x
ef dne`k dne` efi` `"g ryedi 'xe `ippg iax 'ebe lecb ieb in ik aizk oeniq 'x xn` mzd
2. The following source defends the position of i`pexhp ax:
ixwin epi`c zaya dxizde d"xa xq` jkl dgnye cren iexw d"x s` oe`b p"x zrc d`xpe-` wxt zereay zkqn oaxw ixiiy
:r"ve d"xa ziprz xizdl yi dgnyl micren d"xa mixne` oi`c ocicl la` .dgny `le cren `l
Translation: (Rabbi Naftali Hirsch Frankel, born Berlin, 1771. His book: oaxw ixiiy is a commentary on the inlyexi cenlz) It appears
that the position of Rav Natroni is based on the fact that Rosh Hashonah is also called a Moed in the Torah and joy is a necessary part of the holiday.
He therefore prohibited fasting on the first day of Rosh Hashonah but not on Shabbos because Shabbos is not referred to in the Torah as a Moed, and
has no joyous element attached to it. However, we who omit any reference to Rosh Hashonah as being one of the “Moadim L’Simcha” either in
Shemona Esrei or in Kiddush, should allow fasting on Rosh Hashonah.
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dqkzne mixegy yael oic el yiy ;mc` mleray bdepa didel-` ly dite` zrceiy
ok opi` l`xyi la` `vei epic ji` rcei epi`y itl eipxtv jzeg epi`e epwf lcbne mixegy
mignye oizeye oilke`e odipxtv oikzgne mpwf oiglbne mipal mithrzne mipal miyael
`zi` p"de mpic xfb mdl rxewe zekf skl mpic dhne miqp mdl dyer d"awdy oirceiy itl
.dax `xwiea
Translation: We find in the Jerusalem Talmud in the first chapter of Maseches Rosh Hashonah that
Rabbi Simon said: the verse says: who is a great nation like the Jewish People? Rabbi Chanina and
Rabbi Yehoshua each explained: Which nation is like the Jewish People who know the character of its
Lord and how He runs His world. Among the nations, when a person appears before a court, he dresses in
black, covers himself with black clothes, lets his beard grow and does not cut his nails because he is not sure
whether the verdict will be decided in his favor. In contrast, the Jewish people do not act in that manner
when they face judgment before G-d. They wear white, cover themselves in white, trim their beards, cut their
nails, eat and drink and are joyous because they know that G-d performs miracles for them and leans
toward finding them innocent and tears apart harmful decrees issued against them We find a similar
teaching in Va’Yikra Rabbah.
One further source is quoted:
dilr ecxi `ly xir oke 'ipzn-'b dkld-'b wxt ziprz zkqn (`plie) inlyexi cenlz
xhnz zg` dwlg xihn` `l zg` xir lre zg` xir lr izxhnde [f c qenr] aezkk minyb
zeprzn dizeaiaq lke zrxzne dprzn xird dze` ,yaiz dilr xihnz `l xy` dwlge
`le zeprzn dizeaiaq lke . . . zeprzn `l la` zerixzn xne` r"x zerixzn `le
zerixzn xne` daiwr iax :oirixzn `l la` oiprzn mixetikd meia ep`vn oky .zerixzn
:oiprzn `l la` oirixzn dpyd y`xa ep`vn oky .zeprzn `l la`
Translation: Also a city where rain has not fallen, as it is written (Amos 4, 7): I will cause rain to fall on
one city but not on another city. Even within a city, I will provide rain for part of the city but not for all
parts of the city. That city declares a fast and blows Shofar. The surrounding communities fast but do not
blow Shofar. Rabbi Akiva says that the city blows Shofar but does not fast . . . and the surrounding areas
fast but do not blow Shofar. This is based on the fact that on Yom Kippur we fast but we do not blow
Shofar. Rabbi Akiva says: they blow Shofar but do not fast. That is similar to Rosh Hashonah on which
we blow Shofar but we do not fast.
This discussion is found in the inlyexi cenlz but not in the ilaa cenlz. It is therefore
possible that the practice of fasting all ten days of daeyz ini zxyr including both days of
dpyd y`x and daey zay represents another difference in practice between laa bdpn
and l`xyi ux` bdpn. Those who followed laa bdpn initially fasted on both days of
dpyd y`x or at least one day of dpyd y`x. However, those who followed ux` bdpn
l`xyi never fasted on either of the days of dpyd y`x.
To compensate for the move away from fasting on all tens days of daeyz ini zxyr, l"fg
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began to schedule fast days to take place before dpyd y`x:
axr 'eprzdl 'vpiaext inkg aexe ztxv lk bdpn-'y cenr dpyd y`x zekld bidpnd xtq
.d"x
Translation: It is the custom in all of France and followed by most of the Sages in Provence to fast on the
day before Rosh Hashonah.
xeq` minrh 'an cere- [gyz fnx] mipy iy`x drax` wxt dpyd y`x zkqn 3ikcxn
yi dnl mev `xwp `le li`ede daeyz ini 'i `l` ziprz ini 'i e`xwp `ly `cg zeprzdl
mini 'c cbpk dpyd y`x iptl mini 'c zeprzdl minkg epwz jkitlc cere ?mevl epl
zaye dpyd y`x ly mini ipy :od el`e ;mda oilke`y mixetkd meil dpyd y`xny
:xetk mei axre mizpia
Translation: Two reasons can be put forth to explain why we do not fast on all the Ten Days Of
Repentance. First, they are not known as ten days of fasting- rather they are known as the Ten Days Of
Repentance. Therefore why should we fast all ten days? Second, our practice of not fasting all ten days
explains why our Sages instituted the practice to fast four days before Rosh Hashonah. Those four days are
substitutes for the four days within the Ten Days Of Repentance on which we are prohibited from fasting;
i.e. the two days of Rosh Hashonah, Shabbos Shuva and the day before Yom Kippur.
That is one reason why Ashkenazim follow the practice of beginning to recite zegilq a
minimum of four days before dpyd y`x.
Because of an unrelated reason, some avoided fasting on dpyd y`x axr:
axr zeprzdl mibdep-'a sirq- '`twz oniq dpyd y`x zekld miig gxe` jexr ogley
,(`nei yixe d"xc w"tq ikcxn) mini dxyrd dprzn cg` lky ebdp miwcwcnde :dbd .d"x
axr elit` ,lgie mda oixew oi`e ,milydl oikixv oi` zeiprzd el` lke .zeyrl oekp oke
.(zifpky` daeyz mya i"a) lek`l mileki ,d"x axra dlin zixa lg m`e ,dpyd y`x
minrd zewg meyn ,(l"ixdn) xgyd zelr mcew dpyd y`x axra lek`l oibdep miaxe
.(r"c) ebdp oky xg` i`pz `la lek`l oilekie ,mdibg axra zeprzdl mibdepd
Translation: It is customary to fast on the day before Rosh Hashonah. RAMAH: Those who are diligent
follow the practice of fasting all of the Ten Days Of Repentance. It is a proper custom to follow. During
those fast days there is no requirement to actually finish each fast, nor do we read the Torah reading of fast
days, Va’Yichal, even on the day before Rosh Hashonah. If a Bris is scheduled for the day before Rosh
Hashonah, it is permitted to eat at the meal that follows the Bris. Many follow the practice of arising early
on the day before Rosh Hashonah to eat before fasting out of concern that no one should think that the
person is following a practice of the non-Jewish community which is to fast the day before each of their
holidays. To be able to eat early in the morning on the day before Rosh Hashonah a person is not required
to express such a condition before the fast since it is an established practice.
3. Rabbi Mordechai ben Hillel, a descendent of the Ra'Aviyah (Rabbi Eliezer ben Yoel HaLevi), was one of the great Rabbis of
Germany (Ashkenaz) at the end of the Tosafot period. Born circa 1240, Rabbi Mordechai was martyred in 1298 with his
wife (daughter of Rabbi Yechiel of Paris) with their five children in Nurenberg, Germany.
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What was the practice among the gentiles that caused some to avoid fasting on y`x axr
dpyd? The Christians have a practice called: the fast before the feast. They would fast the
day before a holiday to enhance the enjoyment of their holiday.
By not making any mention of the custom to fast all ten days of daeyz ini zxyr, the
jexr ogley appears to be signalling that the practice to fast ten days, some before y`x
dpyd and some after, was no longer being followed where he resided. The `"nx in his
comment seems to indicate that some were still following the practice in his area. The obn
mdxa` explains the importance of fasting on dpyd y`x axr while also providing the
reason why few continued to follow the practice of fasting all daeyz ini zxyr:
oevx mei `edc meyn epiid `wec meid dfa miprzny dne -'h w"q `twz oniq mdxa` obn
'it`c xzei oevx ini md mini 'idc ab lr s`e ,l"pk miprzn milecbdy 'xcna epivnck
dfa cenrl oileki oi` n"n mipepial e"w milecbl epnvr miwifgn ep` m`e miprzn mipepiad
.jxev oi` d"xr eprzdy oeik k"` 'ilcb mev t"kr miprzn mbe mlek 'eprzdl
Translation: The reason to fast on the day before Rosh Hashonah is because it is a favorable day, as we
learned in a Midrash that the leaders of the community would fast on the day before Rosh Hashonah.
Although all the Ten Days Of Repentance represent favorable days, such that even laymen once fasted, and
given the fact that even if we do not view ourselves as leaders of the community, we should still view ourselves
as active participants in the community, currently, few can endure fasting for ten days in a row. Many fast
on the Fast of Gedalia. It is sufficient if they fast on that day and on the day before Rosh Hashonah.
The mdxa` obn concedes that by his era the ability of the Jewish community to endure
fasting for ten days, some before dpyd y`x and some after, had diminished. Therefore,
he opined that fasting on dpyd y`x axr and d-ilcb mev would be sufficient.
We can conclude from our discussion that because we no longer fast on dpyd y`x, zay
daey and xetik mei axr, we are not required to recite zegilq on 4dpyd y`x, daey zay
and recite only a small number of zegilq on xetik mei axr.

un,j,u uc,f, vcuy vbak
4. For an example of zegilq that were once recited on dpyd y`x, enter the following line in your toolbar:
http://hebrewbooks.org/21965; beginning page 17. It is a `aev mx` bdpnk xefgn (Syrian).
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THE FORTY DAYS BEFORE xetik mei AND zegilq
Sephardim follow the custom of reciting zegilq beginning with lel` yceg y`x:
zxeny`a mewl mibdep- '` sirq '`twz oniq dpyd y`x zekld miig gxe` jexr ogley
.mixetkd mei cr jli`e lel` ycg y`xn mipepgze zegilq xnel
Translation: It is customary to arise at the conclusion of a division of the night to recite Selichos and words
of supplication beginning on Rosh Chodesh Elul and continuing until Yom Kippur.
The following sources provide the basis for doing so:
mipepgz xnel zeaiyi izya bdpn wcv odk ax il xn`-'c wxt dpyd y`x zkqn 1y"`x
mipepgz xnel bdpn i`d axe mxnr ax xne` oke mixetkd meil d"x oiay inei dxyr ipda
diac ixn`e lel` yceg y`xn iniiw `zeexz` zvwnc opirnye cegla mini dxyr ipda
mingx ywal siqend lke mixetkd meia zeipy zegela zgpe ziyily mrt xdl dyn wilq
.lel` g"xn iniiwc jpdn epibdpn op`e l"f ze`ib u"ixdl .el `ed zekf
Translation: Rabbi Kohain Tzedek (Katz) related to me that it is customary to recite prayers of
supplication on the ten days beginning Rosh Hashonah and ending on Yom Kippur. So wrote Rav
Amrom Gaon and so did Rav Hai Gaon that it is customary to recite those prayers solely on those ten
days. We know that in some locations, it is customary to recite similar prayers beginning with Rosh
Chodesh Elul. That practice is based on the fact that Moshe Rabbenu ascended to Mount Sinai for the
third time on Rosh Chodesh Elul and then descended with the second set of Luchos on Yom Kippur.
Anyone who adds prayers of supplication during that time frame is gaining merit for himself. So said the
Ritz Gayus. We follow the practice of those who begin reciting prayers of supplication beginning with Rosh
Chodesh Elul.
:dpyd y`x zekld-'`twz oniq dpyd y`x zekld miig gxe` 2xeh
lawl dlr f`y dxdd il` dlr dynl `ed jexa yecwd xn` lel` g"xa `"x iwxta `ipz
d"awde b"r xg` cer erhi `ly xdl dlr dyn dpgna xtey exiarde zepexg` zegel
ediy l"fg epiwzd okl 'ebe drexza midl-` dlr (f"n mildz) xn`py xtey eze`a dlrzp
xn`py daeyz eyriy l`xyi xidfdl ick ycgd lke dpye dpy lka lel` g"xa oirwez
xwea lka rewzl fpky`a oibdep oke ohyd aaxrl icke 'ebe xira xtey rwzi m` ('b qenr)
.jli`e lel` g"xn mipepgze zegilq xnel oiaxny in yie dltzd xg` axre
Translation: The Laws of Rosh Hashonah. We learned the following in the Teachings of Rabbi Eleizer:
On Rosh Chodesh Elul, G-d said to Moshe: ascend the mountain to commune with me. It was at that
time that Moshe ascended Har Sinai to receive the second set of Luchos. At that moment, the sound of the
Shofar was heard in the Jewish camp to remind the Jewish People not to stray again by worshipping
1. Rabbi Asher ben Jechiel was born ca. 1250 in Germany, and died in 1327 in Toledo, Spain.
2. Rabbi Jacob ben Asher was born in Cologne ca. 1269 and died in Toledo ca. 1343.
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idolatry. As the sound of the Shofar was heard, G-d ascended higher into Heaven as we learn: (Tehillim
47) G-d ascended with the sound of the Shofar being heard in the background. Based on this incident, our
Sages instituted the practice of sounding the Shofar each day in the month of Elul, year to year. It further
serves the purpose of arousing repentance among the Jewish People as we learn: (Amos 3) If the Shofar is
sounded in the city etc. and in order to confuse the Satan (those heavenly bodies which argue against granting
the Jewish People a favorable year). The practice of sounding the Shofar in the morning and in the evening3
at the conclusion of the prayer service is followed in the Rhineland. Others follow the practice of reciting
Selichos and additional prayers of supplication beginning with Rosh Chodesh Elul.
lel`a d"ka zxeny`a mewl mewn oi`-'` cenr 'b sc dpyd y`x zkqn s"ixd lr 4o"x
cg`a oinicwny zenewn yi edine d"x cr mewl `ly dizelilbe d"pexiba ebdp jkitle
.dynl `ed jexa yecwd dvxzpy mei 'n eligzd eay itl obdpnl jnq yie lel`a
Translation: There is no basis to commence reciting Selichos beginning with the 25th day of Elul (the first
day of Creation). As a result, it became the practice in Gerona and its surrounding communities not to
begin to arise early to recite Selichos until Rosh Hashonah. Nevertheless, some communities begin reciting
Selichos on the first day of Elul. They lend support to their practice by pointing to the first day of Elul as
the day on which Moshe and G-d began communing and which provided Moshe Rabbenu the opportunity to
persuade G-d to release the second set of Luchos.
In last week’s newsletter, we attempted to demonstrate that Ashkenazim began the practice
of reciting zegilq at least four days between dpyd y`x because they began fasting four
fast days before dpyd y`x to replace the four days within the daeyz ini zxyr on which
fasting was prohibited. None of those cited above provide that the basis behind the
practice of the Sephardim of beginning to recite zegilq on lel` yceg y`x involves
fasting. Can we then conclude that Sephardim disagree with Ashkenazim as to whether a
link exists between fasting and zegilq? At first glance, it may appear to be so except for
two facts that mitigate against such a conclusion: 1) epiax dyn fasted all forty days that he
spent on ipiq xd from lel` yceg y`x until xetik mei; and 2) some did follow the custom
of fasting all forty days from lel` yceg y`x until xetik mei mimicking epiax dyn’s
conduct. The following verifies that epiax dyn fasted throughout the time he spent on xd
ipiq:
`l mine lk` `l mgl ;dlil mirax`e mei mirax` 'd mr my idie -'gk ,'cl wxt zeny
.mixacd zxyr zixad ixac z` zgld lr azkie ,dzy
Translation: Moshe Rabbenu communed with G-d for forty days and forty nights; He did not eat any food
nor drink any beverages. He wrote the words of the Covenant on the tablets, the Ten Commandments.
izlk` `l mgl ;dlil mirax`e mei mirax` dpy`xk 'd iptl ltpz`e-'gi,'h wxt mixac
.eqirkdl 'd ipira rxd zeyrl mz`hg xy` mkz`hg lk lr ,5izizy `l mine
3. Notice this difference in practice.
4. Rabbi Nissim ben Reuven of Gerona was born in Barcelona in 1320, and died in 1380.
5. Query-is this not the best evidence that fasting represents a non-verbal act of prayer?
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Translation: I fell before G-d, as I did the first time, for forty days and for forty nights; I did not eat
anything nor did I drink any beverages. I prayed that G-d forgive all your sins, for all the evil you
perpetrated in the eyes of G-d that angered G-d.
The following sources hint at the practice of fasting during the forty days between y`x
lel` yceg and xetik mei:
ipye mini ipyy xne`y in yi-'c sirq 'gqwz oniq ziprz zekld miig gxe` jexr ogley
ibq ylg mc`ac `"ie :dbd .mitevx mpi`y zeiprz mirax`l mzeeydl yi ,mitevx zelil
.(o"ixa i"xdn mya mibdpn zedbd) mini dyly ,`ixa mc` la` ;mitevx mini 'aa el
daeyz gkn ,mitevx opi`y mini 'n mevl aiigzpy ina `l` ixiin `l df lkc il d`xpe
ixaca el` mipic exn`p dfa `veik lre ,xrv i`dl xrv i`d opieyn f`e ,xrhvdl ick
epi`c df mein rxb `lc ,xcpy dn miiwl jixv ,mei 'n mevl xcpy in la` ;l"f mipexg`d
lk ,excp miiwl jixvc dcen `kd ,rxete del df mei elit` xn`c o`nl elit`e ;rxete del
mdl oi`y ,eilr lawy iny ,xda dyn ziilr xkfl miprzny ,xetik mei iptly mei 'n oky
.mitevx mini dyly e` mipya oinelyz
Translation: Some say that fasting two days and two nights in a row is equal to fasting forty non-consecutive
days. RAMAH: Others say that for a person with a weak constitution, fasting two consecutive days is
equal to fasting forty non-consecutive days. However, for a healthy person, fasting three days in a row is
deemed equal to fasting forty non-consecutive days. (Hag’Hos Minhagim in the name of Rabbi Brin). It
appears to me that the rule applies to someone who vowed to fast forty non-consecutive days as a means of
obtaining repentance through personal distress. In that case, we compare the two periods of distress and view
them as being equal. It was in reaction to that conduct that the rule was instituted. However, someone who
vows to fast for forty consecutive days, must keep that vow. It is no worse than someone who vows to fast on
a specific date, a fast which he may not postpone and for which he cannot substitute another day. Even
according to those who hold that when a person specifies the date of his fast, he may postpone it, would
acknowledge that in the case of vowing to fast forty days, he must keep his vow. And if he vowed to fast all
forty days from Rosh Chodesh Elul to Yom Kippur, he must certainly keep that vow since it is an accepted
practice to fast all forty days before Yom Kippur, a practice based on Moshe Rabbenu having ascended to
Mount Sinai to receive the second set of Luchos and during which he fasted each day. Those individuals
cannot fulfill their vow by simply fasting two or three consecutive days.
A further reference to the practice of fasting forty days before xetik mei is found in the
next source. We see therein how once customs develop, the customs themselves cause
new issues to arise. In this case, some recommended that the forty day fast before mei
xetik begin on the 16th day of the month of Av because it is improper to fast on all the
forty days that come between lel` yceg y`x and xetik mei:
oiligzny k"dei iptly mei 'nl y"ke-'gqwz oniq ziprz zekld miig gxe` ogleyd jexr
epiax dyn ziilr xkfl miprzne [f"iwq my] g"xe zaya eprzi `le a`a e"h xg` zeprzdl
`l elit`e mitevx mini dyly e` mipya oinelyz mdl oi`y eilr laiwy iny ipiq xda
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.mini 'b e` 'a mdizgz mlyl y"ke zeell oi` `nlra ziprz oeyla `l` xcp jxc laiw
Translation: Even more for those who wish to fast forty days before Yom Kippur, they must begin to fast
the day after the 15th day of Av so that they do not fast on Shabbos and on Rosh Chodesh. Those fasts
reflect that Moshe Rabbenu ascended Har Sinai to receive the second set of Luchos on Rosh Chodesh Elul
and descended with them on Yom Kippur. Those who accept upon themselves to fast those forty days cannot
substitute two or three consecutive days of fasting. Even if they did not accept the fasting by way of a vow
but only in terms of a fast, they may not postpone any days of the fast nor can they substitute for any of the
fast days by fasting two or three consecutive days.
Given that epiax dyn not only ascended ipiq xd on lel` yceg y`x but also began to
fast for forty days, why do none of the commentators link the custom among Sephardim to
recite zegilq beginning with lel` yceg y`x to epiax dyn fasting the forty days he
spent on ipiq xd before he received the second set of zegel? We may be witnessing a
further example of the rule that caused some not to fast on the day before dpyd y`x; i.e.
miiebd zeweg, following the practices of the non-Jewish world. Here are two reports of
how the forty days of fasts engaged in by epiax dyn while on ipiq xd became the basis of
a practice to fast for forty days within both Islam and Christianity:
Self and Self-Transformation in the History of Religions, Edited by David Shulman and Guy G.
Stroumsa, Oxford University Press, 2002; Chapter 13. The Self And Its Transformation In
Sufism With Special Reference To Early Literature, by Sara Sviri; pages 200-201:
Why forty days? Forty days is a paradigmatic unit of time allowing a course of
training to take effect and changes to come about. In Sufism, it has become
institutionalized in the practice of chilla, forty days of seclusion and fasting that a
disciple is sometimes bidden to commit himself or herself to by his or her master.
Ascetic practices of forty days are, no doubt, pre-Islamic. The biblical origin of this
temporal unit, reflected in the Qur'anic Tales of the Prophets, is acknowledged by
Sufi authors. Thus, for example, in Kashf al-Mahjub (The Unveiling of the Veiled), a
popular Sufi manual of the eleventh century, the author, Ali ibn Uthman al-Jullabi
al-Hujwirfi writes: “The forty days' fast (chilla) of the saints are derived from the fast
of Moses (Kor. vii, 138). When the saints desire to hear the word of God spiritually,
they remain fasting for forty days.
Christianity by Brian Wilson. Routledge. 1999, page 124:
Definitions
Lent (forty days of fast before Easter): Commemorates Jesus’ forty days in the
wilderness and is a preparation for Holy Week.
Ascension (forty days after Easter Sunday): Commemorates Jesus’ ascent into
heaven.
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LITANIES
The zegilq that are recited today by Ashkenazim, whether according to `hil bdpn,
Lithuania, or oilet bdpn, Poland, can be divided into two types; poems and litanies. The
liturgical poems appear before iecie, confession (epcba ,epny`, etc.) and the litanies appear
thereafter. The liturgical poems that comprise the zegilq were primarily composed after
the year 1000 CE while the litanies appear to have been composed much earlier.
Professor Joseph Heinemann on page 144 of his book, Prayer In The Talmud, De Gruyter,
1977, defines litanies as follows:
Prayers which are made up of a string of brief cries or petitions, all similar, each of
which is followed by a stereotype congregation response. Not only the repetition of
the response at the end of each line is characteristic of this genre, but also the
frequency of that response, on account of the brevity of the individual sentences.
Examples of litanies found in the zegilq today are the following:
.jny ornl dyr
.jzn` ornl dyr
.jzixa ornl dyr
.jzx`tze jlcb ornl dyr
.eppr 'd eppr
.eppr epidl-` eppr
.eppr epia` eppr
.eppr ep`xea eppr
zegilq books today no longer highlight the congregational responses contained in the
litanies. In the first set above, the congregational response consists of the word: dyr or
ornl dyr. What was once the congregational response is now frequently shown in error as
the opening words of each line in the litanies. A similar change befell many of the miheit of
the mi`xep mini. In the case of zegilq an argument can be made that the congregational
responses were omitted to speed up the recital of zegilq. Think about how much longer it
would take to recite zegilq if all the litanies were recited responsively. In contrast to the
practices of Ashkenazim, those who follow oniz gqep still recite the litanies of zegilq
together with the congregational responses.
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The origin of the “litany” style of composition can be traced to mildz. Professor
Heinemann points to two examples: lecbd lld and lld. In lecbd lld the congregational
response is: ecqg mlerl ik. In lld, the congregational response is: d-ielld. Professor
Heinemann fails to note that both prayers are still recited responsively in some Sephardic
congregations. lecbd lld, with the congregation responding with ecqg mlerl ik, is still
recited in that manner in many Sephardic synagogues. Yemenite congregations recite lld
with the congregational response of d-ielld on certain days of the year and at the xcq.
They have a name for that type of recital- iexiwa lld.
On page 149 of his book, Professor Heinemann notes that zepryed are among the oldest
forms of litanies and can be traced to the ycwnd zia:
We have thus identified an important link in the history of Jewish poetry, a link which
belongs to that obscure period between late Biblical poetry and the beginnings of the
classical piyyut. The link clarifies to a certain extent the evolution of some of the
characteristic devices of the piyyut whose origins are enshrouded in mist. We find in
the Hosanot three primary elements, meter, alphabetical acrostic and rhyme-all of
which are intrinsically related to the litany recited during a procession: meter would be
needed to set the pace for marching; an alphabetical acrostic would be necessary to
insure the proper recitation of so many similar sentences in some order without any
of them being repeated and without any moments of embarrassing silence while the
leader searches for the appropriate epithet. The unvarying rhyme scheme, built on
identical possessive suffixes, etc., is in fact a gratuitous by-product of the form of the
litany itself, for if each line is absolutely identical with its predecessor, save for the
alternating epithets or attributes, it is inevitable that all of these equivalent words will
end with the same grammatical suffix.
Many of the zepryed that are recited as part of fpky` bdpn were composed by xfrl` iax
xilwd. We know xilwd xfrl` iax as the composer of many sophisticated miheit. That
xilwd xfrl` iax composed litanies as well as sophisticated liturgical poetry demonstrates
that when composers of miheit began writing more sophisticated poetry that form of heit
did not supplant the litanies but merely supplemented them.
Litanies may have initially been composed by those who noticed that many verses in j"pz
share words in common and contain mutual themes. A close look at the verses that
currently open zegilq in fpky` bdpn reveals that we still follow the practice of reciting
verses that share words and themes:
.e`ai xya lk jicr ,dltz rny
.'d jiptl zegzydl xya lk `eai
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.jnyl ecakie ,ipc-` jiptl eegzyie e`ai
.epyer 'd iptl dkxap ,drxkpe degzyp e`a
.eilbx mcdl degzyp ,eizepkynl d`eap
.eny ekxa el eced ;dldza eizxvg ,dceza eixry e`a
.`ed yecw ,eilbx mcdl eegzyde ,epidl-` 'd ennex
.epidl-` 'd yecw ik ,eycw xdl eegzyde ,epidl-` 'd ennex
.ux`d lk eiptn elig ,ycw zxcda 'dl eegzyd
.jz`xia jycw lkid l` degzyp ,jzia `eap jcqg axa epgp`e
jny lk lr zlcbd ik ,jzn` lre jcqg lr ,jny z` dcepe jycw lkid l` degzyp
.jzxn`
oe`b dicrq ax in his opening to the zegilq created litanies based on words that often
appear in miweqt. In one section, he begins with the following weqt:
.edaygze yep` oa edrcze mc` dn 'd ('b ,'cnw wxt mildz)
Translation: Lord, what is man, that You should take knowledge of him, or the son of man, that You
should make account of him?
He then continues by composing a litany around the words "mc` dn" found in the weqt:
;egek dne ,mc` dn
What is man and how truly strong is he?
;exyr dne ,mc` dn
What is man and how truly rich is he?
;ezxeab dne ,mc` dn
What is man and how truly courageous is he?
;evw dne ,mc` dn
What is man and what will be his end?
;eini dne ,mc` dn
What is man and how much time remains for him?
;eiig dne ,mc` dn
What is man and how long will he live?
;eizepy dne ,mc` dn
What is man and how many years does he have remaining?
;ecqg dne ,mc` dn
What is man and how many meritorious acts has he truly performed?
;elrt dne ,mc` dn
What is man and what is the value of what he has accomplished?
;elnr dne ,mc` dn
What is man and what is the value of his work?
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.el oexzi dne ,mc` dn
What is man and what purpose does he serve?
In much the same way, the litany of jny ornl dyr originated from the following verse:
.ep`hg jl epizaeyn eax ik jny ornl dyr 'd epa epr epiper m` -'f ,'ci wxt edinxi
Translation: O Lord, though our iniquities testify against us, do You it for Your name’s sake; for our
backslidings are many; we have sinned against You.
Perhaps one of the most well known litanies comes from the mebxz, the Aramaic translation
of the zecin b"i. oe`b dicrq ax provides that the Aramaic translation of the zecin b"i be
recited as part of the zegilq just after the Hebrew version is said. The practice was adopted
and is still currently followed by oniz gqep:
`pngx `dl-` 'd 'd `xwe idet` lr dizpiky 'd xar`e -'e,'cl wxt zeny qelwpe` mebxz
oierl wiay oixc itl`l eaih xihp -'f weqt :heywe oeah carnl ibqne fbx wigxn `ppge
.glqe oiaegle cexnle
The following litany was composed based on the Aramaic translation of the zecin b"i:
.`pipr iiprl iprc `pngx
G-d, who answers the prayers of the poor, respond to our requests;
.`pipr `al ixiazl iprc `pngx
G-d, who answers the prayers of the broken hearted, respond to our requests;
.`pipr `gex ikiknl iprc `pngx
G-d, who answers the prayers of the down fallen, respond to our requests;
,`pipr `pngx
G-d, may You respond to our prayers;
,qeg `pngx
G-d, may You display compassion towards us;
,wext `pngx
G-d, may You rescue us from the Diapora;
,aify `pngx
G-d, may You protect us from our enemies;
.aixw onfae `lbra `zyd ,olr mgx `pngx
G-d, may You sympathize with our suffering and rescue us as soon as possible.
The manner in which the zegilq are currently recited as part of oniz gqep are a good
indication of how the zegilq were originally said. All of the zegilq are recited by the
xeaiv gily word for word. In fact the instructions call for the zegilq to be divided among
four xeaiv igely. The majority of the stanzas within the zegilq are followed by a refrain
which the congregation recites after the xeaiv gily completes each stanza.
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THE zegilq COMPOSED AFTER THE YEAR 1000 CE
The zegilq that were composed after the year 1000 CE are longer and more complex than
the litanies that constituted the earlier zegilq. They further present themes not found in
the litanies. Yaakov Rothschild in his article, zegilqd xcq, found on page 453 of the
book: 'a mi`xep mini-'h d`xede jepig ipiprl sq`n, World Zionist Organization, 1968,
portrays the change as follows:
"zegilqd" zepc mday miixwird mi`yepd md dn-'h d`xede jepig ipiprl sq`n
`hgd iehia `ed ixwird `yepd oaenk ."dgilq ly mbc" lr xaic upev xak ?zeiheitd
daygnd zkynp ,xtkl oaxw oi`e ycwn zia oi` meidy oeik .daeyze dhxg zrade
zyegz jezn mb aiegn zecnyde laqd xe`iz j` .da zexeywd zexvde zelbd xe`izl
.zexvl mxb `ed ixdy ,`hgd
Translation: What are the major themes of the liturgical poems that were labelled as “Selichos?” In his
era, Zunz already spoke about a “model” Selicha. As you might expect, the major themes of the Selichos
include admissions of sin, expressions of regret for having sinned and a commitment not to violate the same
prohibitions again. Because of the absence of the Beis Hamikdash, a place where animal sacrifices were
once brought to bring forth forgiveness, the Diaspora and the resultant difficulties that faced the Jewish
People were incorporated as additional themes of the Selichos. This led to the Selichos including descriptions
of the suffering and the massacres that befell the Jewish People because those events were seen as being linked
to sin and the cause of the difficulties.
xwira zeybcen 'd zepekz oia .'d ly ezelcb znerl mc`d zeqt` `ed xg` aeyg `yep
.el reci lkde epnn xzqp xac oi`y ,enr mre zea`d mr ezixa ,ely cqgd zecin
Translation: A second important theme that entered the Selichos was the worthlessness of man in
comparison to the greatness of G-d. Among the traits of G-d that entered the Selichos include: G-d’s
compassion, His covenant with the Forefathers and the Jewish People, that no element of human life is
hidden from G-d and that all is known to Him.
.mibdbnd oia milcad reawl xyt` ,zecrd lka zegilqd i`yepa szeynd lk mr
iptl `hegd mc`l iehia ozn :ixewnde ixwird `yepd lr xzei dxny zicxtqd dgilqd
zifbky`d dgilqa zetzyn z`f znerl .dxtkle dgilql ezdinke ezelty zyegz ,'d
.miaexnd myd yeciw iyrn s`e ,zecnyde zeticxd ,zelbd ze`xen xzeie xzei
Translation: Although the Selichos that were composed by different groups within Judaism shared many
themes, some differences can be identified. The Selichos composed by Sephardim focused on the following
central and major themes: the proper words to be expressed by those who sinned, the insignificance of Man
and the formula by which to obtain forgiveness. On the other hand, the composers of the Selichos among
Ashkenazim moved towards including more descriptions of the Diaspora, the persecutions and massacres
and even references to the many who died martyrs’ deaths.
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The dgilq that opens the first set of zegilq recited on zay i`ven as part of both bdpn
`hil and oilet bdpn, jiptl dt gztp ji`, is a good example of a liturgical poem recited
among Ashkenazim that portrays the difficulties that the Diaspora brought upon the Jewish
People. The poem was composed by gxf oa oinipa epiax, a Rabbinical authority in fpky`,
who many believe lived through the First Crusades:
` dgilq
. . . migiy jtyp mipt el`a ,migezn xc ,jiptl dt gztp ji`
How do we dare open our mouths before You who dwells in Heaven . . .
,migahpe mihgype mibxdp ,migcp epgp` dzr cre f`n
Ever since, we have been dispersed, slain, slaughtered and butchered;
.migex `vn ila zelk epipir ,migeqk mivew oia hrn izn epcxy
We remain a mere few in number among piercing thorns; our eyes are strained as we search for relief.
Professor Daniel Goldschmidt on page 12 of his introduction to his book: zegilqd xcq,
Mossad Ha’Rav Kook, 1965, describes one additional theme that entered the zegilq
among Ashkenazim as a result of the difficulties of the Diaspora: i.e zexvp lr zetwzd
m`lq`e, attacks against Christianity and Islam:
lk lr epew iptl egiy z` ohiitd jtey zeticxe zexifb ly zetewza-zegilqd xcq
ohiitd `vei-xzei mecwd heita xwira-dl`k mixe`iz jez .enr lr ze`ad zexvd
mixeqid lr zirah j` ziaihinixt daebz idef .eitcex cbp zevxnp zellwa minrtl
eid `le yi`l mlern ewifd `l dl` zellw .mlerd zene` icin mrd lr e`ay mi`xepd
.mdiyrn lr l`rnyie mec` z` llwn ohiitd .jtypy iwpd mcd lr a`kl iehia `l`
iiehia exvep jke ,micedid z` xvpl eqipy mixvepd cbp miphiitd mi`vei dnec daebza
zcearl-dax zeiaihwiae`a `l-zlynp `id :zixvepd zcd cbpk xzeia mitixg d`py
icedi ly zxge`nd ziniptd dxefpvd .dl` zecaer lr zeqkl jxev oi` .milil`
ilan) mihqwha miln epiy minrtle ,dl` d`py iiehia yhyhle wilgdl dzqip zevetzd
xyw dfl oi` j` ,ze`gqep iiepiy dl`k zenewna yi miqetca .(miheitd zxeva aygzdl
.miphiitd ly zixewnd mzpeekl
Translation: During periods of anti-Jewish proclamations and religious persecution, the poet spills his heart
out to His creator, portraying the suffering that His nation is experiencing. Within such
descriptions-particularly in the earliest poems-the author on occasion inserts significant curses against his
tormentors. This represents a primitive practice, but not an unusual reaction, to the severe difficulties that
the other nations of the world were inflicting upon the Jewish People. Those forms of curses never resulted in
harm to anyone but were an avenue by which to express pain over the spilling of innocent blood. The
authors curse Rome and Islam for their activities. In a similar manner, some composers lashed out against
Christians who were actively attempting to convert Jews. These poems developed into pointed expressions of
hatred against the Christian religion. Christianity is compared-not objectively-to idolatry; a fact that need
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not be hidden. The self censorship that later developed within Jewish circles looked to soften and to blur
these expressions of hatred by occasionally replacing words within the text (without considering the literary
style of the poem). In some editions of the Selichos we find such changes in the text but it is obvious that the
substitute text lacks any connection with the original message of the authors.
In his footnotes, Professor Goldschmidt points to the following as an example of a
statement in opposition to Islam:
f dgilq
. . . minler zreyz 'da ryep l`xyi
Israel that is saved by G-d with everlasting salvation . . .
,miryx ma elyni l`e ,lk oirl eryei
Let the Jewish People be rescued within the sight of all, and let not the wicked rule over them;
,miriyen oeivl elrie ,epzege xiry dlk
Halt the tyranny of Esau and his father-in-law, Yishmael, and let the saviors go up to Tzion;
.mingxd lrae zegilq ax dz` ik
Because You are the Lord of forgiveness and Master of Compassion;
And he points to the following as an example of a statement in opposition to Christianity:
` dgilq
. . . migiy jtyp mipt el`a ,migezn xc ,jiptl dt gztp ji`
How do we dare open our mouths before You who dwells in Heaven;
,migilvn dnl axre xtv ,miggey (lal `"p) 1znl xy` jnr ikxet
The oppressors of Your people who bow to a dead person (in some versions: to Baal-a form of idolatry), why
are they allowed to prosper morning and night?
.mighea mz` dna ,mivevx ,miggey zev`p jlenl minw
They rise against You and blaspheme You by asking us: You crushed and broken people, why do you
maintain your trust in G-d?
The persecution of Jews in the Middle Ages also led to the composition a new type of heit
known as the dciwr. Professor Rothschild introduces this type of heit as follows:
zciwr ly iheit xe`iz `ed mibdpnd lka d`yep xy` - "dciwrd" - zegilq ly xg` beq
ly zeciwrd :all rbepe ax letihl dkfy sqep `yep fpky` bdpna dnvrl dvni` ,wgvi
axrnÎfpky` bdpn itl "zeciwr"d od dl`l ze`nbec .jli`e e"bzz zexifba myd yeciw
bdbn itl zegilqd :xra) ohwd mleyn oa cec ly "incl inc l` midl-`" :dtexi`
,'p ,my) "mdep awri lew lewd z`" .(k"dei ly zixgyl mbe .d"x axrl ,h"n ,mifpky`d
1. This is an example of the self-censorship referred to by Professor Goldschmidt. The original word was “zn” a reference to
Jesus. The word was changed to “la” so as to not appear offensive to Christians.
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.(k"dei ly zixgyl mbe d"x axrl
Translation: Another type of Selicha-the Akeida-whose theme in all Jewish communities included a
description of Akeidas Yitzchok, the binding of Isaac, in poetic form, went a step further within Minhag
Ashkenaz. They added an element that became popular and aroused great emotion; i.e. a description of
those who died as martyrs during the Crusades. Examples of those type of Akeida poems in Minhag
Ashkenaz of Western Europe include: Elokim Al Dami L’Dami written by Dovid son of Meshulam, the
Small One (Baer: The Selichos According To Minhag Ashkenaz, 49, for the day before Rosh Hashonah
and also for Shacharis on Yom Kippur); Es Ha’Kol Kol Yaakov No’Haim (ibid., 50, for the day before
Rosh Hashonah and also for Shacharis on Yom Kippur).
Robert Chazan, in pages 94-96 of his book: In the Year 1096-The First Crusade and the
Jews, The Jewish Publication Society, Philadelphia • Jerusalem 1996, portrays the image
that wgvi zciwr projected to Jews who were affected by the Crusades:
Imagery of the Temple led ineluctably to a second set of potent symbols. In Jewish
thinking, the akedah, the near sacrifice of Isaac by his father Abraham, was more
than simply one of the most moving tales in the Bible; it represented the highest
manifestation of human acceptance of G-d's will and the source of subsequent
divine commitment to and blessing of the offsprings of Abraham and Isaac, the
Jewish people; it likewise served as paradigm for the later sacrificial cult which was
purportedly located at precisely the place hallowed by Abraham's devotion. The
connection between Abraham's actions and the later sacrificial cult was in fact
spelled out in the biblical account itself, when G-d supplied an animal surrogate for
the beloved son whom he had demanded but eventually spared. The sacrificial cult,
modeled after Abraham's willingness to offer up his son, was intended to have the
same beneficial results as the earlier paradigmatic act: It was intended to serve as a
source of blessing for the people that expressed its acceptance of G-d's will through
that cult. Given the tendency to see the acts of martyrdom as a reenactment of the
sacrificial cult and given the intrinsic parallels between Abraham's behaviors and
those of the Rhineland martyrs, it was inevitable that the imagery of the biblical
forefather prepared to offer up his beloved son at divine behest occupy a central
place in the Jewish symbolism of 1096.
The most straightforward example of akedah imagery comes from the second assault
on Worms Jewry. After describing the attack in broad strokes, the author of the
Mainz Anonymous proceeds to recount a number of specific stories, the first and
most striking of which is that of Meshullam ben Isaac and his family.
There was a certain young man, named Meshullam ben Isaac. He called out
loudly to all those standing there and to Zipporah his helpmate: "Listen to me
both great and small. This son G-d gave me. My wife Zipporah bore him in
her old age and his name is Isaac. Now I shall offer him up as did our
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ancestor Abraham with his son Isaac." Zipporah replied: "My lord, my lord.
Wait a bit. Do not stretch forth your hand against the lad whom I have raised
and brought up and whom I bore in my old age. Slaughter me first, so that I
not witness the death of the child." He then replied: "I shall not delay even a
moment. He who gave him to us will take him as his portion. He will place
him in the bosom of Abraham our ancestor." He then bound Isaac his son
and took in his hand the knife with which to slaughter his son and made the
benediction for slaughtering. The lad answered amen. He then slaughtered
the lad. He took his screaming wife. The two of them departed together
from the chamber and the crusaders killed them.
The story is moving in its barest outlines. Its deeper meaning, however, is embedded
in the central image of the akedah that plays throughout. Meshullam ben Isaac,
caught up in the crisis of Worms Jewry, sees himself as a latter-day Abraham,
enjoined once more to slaughter his beloved son. Identification with Abraham
removes all doubts that might have been associated with the horrifying act of killing
a child. This terrible deed is, as a result of the identification with Abraham, cloaked
in majesty. The Worms act achieves a new level of significance; it is one of a very
limited number of extraordinarily great acts in Jewish history. Indeed, Meshullam
and his contemporaries went beyond the deed of Abraham. The martyrs and their
chroniclers were well aware that Abraham merely intended to slaughter his son; the
Rhineland Jews moved from intent to act. Their actions, so difficult in so many
ways, were buttressed by the powerful symbol of the akedah, again interpreted in an
audaciously novel manner.
The image of wgvi zciwr as seen during the Crusades left a permanent mark on the dcwr
dgilq. That image includes icorporating into teh wording the opinion some held that our
forefather wgvi was in truth sacrificed during the dcwr and was then brought back to life.
Here is how that view of wgvi zciwr is expressed in one late yxcn:
gafnd iab lr wgvi cwrpyk-485 cenr dxyr dpeny zltz (oiihypfii`) miyxcnd xve`
digde lh `ed jexa yecwd eilr `iad cin dixend xd lr jlyen ext` dide oyc dyrpe
digdy lhk oeiv ixxd lr cxeiy oenxg lhk ('b ,'blw mildz) d"r cec xn` jkitl ,eze`
.miznd dign i"`a exn`e zxyd ik`ln egzt cin ,epia` wgvi z` ea `ed jexa yecwd
Translation: When our forefather, Yitzchok, was bound to the alter and his body turned to ashes and his
ashes were spread over Mount Moriah, G-d immediately arranged for dew to fall and to then bring
Yitzchok back to life. Based on that event, King David wrote the verse: (Tehilim 133, 3): like the dew of
Chermon that falls on the mountains of Tzion. King David was referring to the dew that G-d employed to
bring Yitzchok back to life. Immediately thereafter, the angels opened and said: Baruch Ata Hashem
Michayai Ha’Maisim.
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That view of wgvi zciwr is one justification parents gave for sacrificing their children
during the Crusades. They expected their children to be brought back to life in the same
manner as our forefather, wgvi, was brought back to life after he died during the dciwr.
That view of the dciwr became incorporated within some zegilq:
hl dgilq-d"x axr-dcwr
. . . ipbne ixzq ixev il-` ihltn
G-d my savior, my strength, and my protector . . .
,axw jil` mr cra uili ewcve exyie exyk xwa
In the morning, remember the good deeds of Avrohom; allow his righteousness to advocate for the benefit of
the Jewish People who seek to be close to You through prayer;
,axd mqakl jiptl d`xi cinz ext`e
May You view the ashes of their forefather, Yitzchok, as a basis to cleanse away their sin;
,dtqkp jl ik mzl`ya mytp mdl ozpz
Spare their lives when they ask that of You because it is to be close to You that they covet;
.xwaae d`a `id axrae
Each day when they come before You in prayer during the evening and in the morning.
The dgilq dcwr was also viewed as an opportunity to pray that G-d save the Jewish
People from persecution:
dq dgilq
:epizea` idl`-e epidl-`
. . . xg` `le ux jil` ,xdpd xarn igxf`
The native, Avrohom, from beyond the River Euphrates ran to You and did not delay.
.ryxe dny` lgne ,ryt lr xare glq
Forgive and overlook our transgressions and pardon our guilt and wickedness;
.jil` ze`eyp epipir ik ,jilgin lk meid dpr
Answer this day all those who put their hope in You, for our eyes are raised to You;
.dwnr dgeyn eplrze ,dweve dxvn epct
Deliver us from trouble and distress, and raise us from the deep abyss;
.lagn icin eplivze ,lawz meid epzwrv
Accept our cries this day, and deliver us from the hands of those who would destroy us.
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THE LITERARY FORMS OF THE zegilq
The zegilq that we recite, before iecie, confession, during the days before dpyd y`x and
on the days between dpyd y`x and xetik mei, consist of liturgical poems that were
composed following a variety of literary forms. If you play close attention to those literary
forms, you will notice that the set of zegilq that we recite during the days before y`x
dpyd abide by a form order that differs from the form order that is observed during the
days between dpyd y`x and xetik mei. On the days before dpyd y`x, the form order is
as follows:
;dgilq
;dgilq
.oenft
The one exception to this pattern is found on the first night of zegilq when we open with
a dgizt.
On the days between dpyd y`x and xetik mei, the literary pattern in `hil bdpn is as
follows:
;dgizt
;dgilq
;dgilq
;diyily
;zipenly
;dciwr
;oenft
.dpigz
On those days, as part of oilet bdpn, the dciwr and the oenft are recited in reverse order.
The literary style that each of those terms represents is described by Professor Leon J.
Weinberger in his book: Jewish Hymnography, The Littman Library Of Jewish Civilization,
1998:
dgilq
1
Penitential hymn which originated in the pre-classical period .
1. Professor Ezra Fleischer in his book: Hebrew Liturgical Poetry In The Middle Ages, Magnes, 2007, distinguishes between
the pre-classical and classical periods as follows: poems with lines that rhyme were not composed in the pre-classical period.
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oenft
The Penitential hymn which originated in the pre-classical period was given new forms by
classical poets. Among their innovations were the pizmon (from the Greek prosomoion) and
the hata’nu. The pizmon did not vary much from the regular selihah save for its opening
versets, which were repeated as refrains after each strophe.
An example:
c dgilq
,dlgz jepncw ,dgepn i`vena
At the conclusion of Shabbos, we approach You for the first time;
,dldz ayei ,mexnn jpf` hd
You who dwell where You are regularly praised, direct You ear from on high,
.dltzd l`e dpxd l` rnyl
To hearken to our cries and prayers.
,lig zeyrl ,dxxer fr oini z`
Raise Your mighty right hand to do battle
,li` exenz hgype ,cwrp wcva
In the merit of he who was bound as a sacrifice and in whose place a ram was slaughtered,
,lil cera mwrfa ,erfb `p oepb
Protect his descendants who cry out to You in the middle of the night,
.dltzd l`e dpxd l` rnyl
To hearken to our cries and prayers.
dgizt
The petihah (introduction) thematically related to the selihah, was chanted before the first
recitation of G-d’s Thirteen Attributes (Exod. 34:6-7) during the vigil nights of Elul and the
Days of Awe. Characteristically, the petihah closed with the verse ‘For we rely upon Your
exceeding mercy’ (ki ‘al rahamekha ha-rabbamim ‘anu betuhim) or a paraphrase thereof. The
closing focused on G-d’s mercy and led into the introductory formula to the Thirteen
Attributes, ‘The Lord, the Lord is merciful and gracious G-d.’ An example:
` dgilq
(epizea` idl-`e epidl-`)
,migezn xc ,jiptl dt gztp ji`
How dare we direct our words to One who dwells so high in the heavens,
,migiy jtyp mipt el`a
On what basis may we appear before You to empty our hearts,
,migkpde mixyid jizeaizp eplrb
We rejected the straight and upright path You laid out for us,
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. . . migepf miyrnae zeareza epwac
And instead we involved ourselves in abominations and in evil ways.
,yecwe cr okey
G-d who lives forever and who is holy,
,migep` oealra dtv
Look at the humiliation suffered by those in distress,
,mig`zn jae jilr mikenz
Who depend on Your fairness and who share the need to rely on You,
,migvpl ryep jpini ze`xepa
On the strength of Your right hand, we can always depend,
.migeha ep` miaxd jingx lr ik
It is on Your deep compassion and not on our good deeds that we trust for a rescue.
diyily
A selicha built in strophes of three cola.
To appreciate the literary uniqueness of the diyily, notice that the last word of each line
in each paragraph rhymes with the others:
bq dgilq
,jzla oi` midl-`
G-d, there is none like You,
,jzlynn mixec xecl
Your hegemony continues from generation to generation,
.jzixa meiw crle
And forever You adhere to the covenant You made with our forefathers.
,xvrn oi` jpinia
There is no limit to the extent with which You use Your right hand to guard us,
,xvwz `l jci
You never limit the amount of strength You use to protect us,
.xva dper l-`
G-d who responds to all in times of difficulty.
zipenly
A selicha built in strophes of four cola.
Pay attention again to the ends of each line:
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cq dgilq
:epizea` idl-`e epidl-`
,jicr `al lke` ji`
How can You expect us to serve You properly,
,jcarl ipeafr `l jzlef icaere
When the nations of the world who worship false gods do not permit us to do so,
,jcegine jnn icixtdl eywa dnde
They forcibly seek to separate us from You and from our belief in one G-d,
.jicwt izafr `l ip`e
And yet I have not forsaken Your commandments.
,jlte jld lka jl`e izilb ji`
How could it be that we were exiled and have been forced to travel from place to place,
,jlnl mikilnn ilr eklne
While those who who serve false gods are permitted to rule over us,
,jlen mklne cner mpic dnde
Despite all that, their laws survive and their leaders flourish,
.jlnd l` `eal iz`xwp `l ip`e
While I am unable to establish a place in which I can follow the way of life of my King.
Rabbi Chayim Funt in his introduction to his commentary of the zegilq adds the
following comment to his definition of zipenly:
.zexey rax` lra ,mly zia-zipenly-zegilqd `ean-d"pyz-zx`ean zegilq xcq
rax`a md eizegilq aex xy` ilaad dnly epax my lr z`xwp zipenlyy exn`y yie
.zexey
Translation: Shalmonis-a complete paragraph with four lines. Some say that this literary style was given
this name to honor Rabbi Shlomo, the Babylonian, who composed most of his Selichos in a literary form in
which each paragraph includes four lines.
One additional section of the zegilq has been conferred with a title i.e. zepexkf. They
represent the group of miweqt that introduce iecie, confession; a collection of miweqt in
which each weqt opens with the word: xkf:
.('e ,'dk mildz) dnd mlern ik ,jicqge i-i jingx xkf
Remember Your compassion and Your kindness, G-d, for they have a long history.
.('c ,'ew mildz) jzreyia epcwt ,jnr oevxa i-i epxkf
When You think of us, G-d, think of us favorably and bring forth our salvation;
.('a ,'cr mildz) ea zpky df oeiv xd ,jzlgp hay zl`b ,mcw zipw jzcr xkf
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Remember Your People who You acquired even before creation, whom You rescued from Egypt, the nation
upon which You endowed Your legacy, and brought to Yerushalayim where You rested Your presence;
.gvpl gkyz l` oeiv zad` ,milyexi zag i-i xkf
Remember Your love for Yerushalayim, never forget Your love for Tzion;
.('ci ,'aw mildz) cren `a ik ,dppgl zr ik ,oeiv mgxz mewz dz`
You should arise and have pity of Tzion for it is time to favor her for the appointed time has come;
.('f ,'flw mildz) da ceqid cr exr exr mixne`d ,milyexi mei z` mec` ipal i-i xkf
Remember the sin of Rome which destroyed Yerushalayim and which said: raze Yerushalayim, raze it to its
foundation;
z` dax` :mdl` xacze ,ja mdl zrayp xy` jicar l`xyile wgvil mdxa`l xkf
zeny) mlerl elgpe ,mkrxfl oz` izxn` xy` z`fd ux`d lke ,minyd iakekk mkrxf
.('bi ,'al
Remember our forefathers, Avrohom, Yitzchok and Yaakov, Your servants, to whom You swore in Your
name and You said to them: I will multiply your descendants so that they become numerous like the stars in
the heavens and this land that I promised you, I will give to your descendants and they shall inherit it
forever;
ez`hg l`e eryx l`e dfd mrd iyw l` otz l` ,awrile wgvil mdxa`l jicarl xkf
.('fk ,'h mixac)
Remember Your servants, Avrohom, Yitzchok and Yaakov, disregard the stubbornness of this people, its
wickedness and its sin;
z` s`e ,wgvi izixa z` s`e ,aewri izixa z` izxkfe :zxn` xy`k zea` zixa epl xekf
.('an ,'ek `xwie) xkf` ux`de ,xkf` mdxa` izixa
Remember in our favor Your covenant with our forefathers, as You said; I will recall My covenant with
Yaakov, also My covenant with Yitzchok and also My covenant with Avrohom and the land I will
remember;
mz` iz`ved xy` ,mipey`x zixa mdl izxkfe :zxn` xy`k mipey`x zixa epl xekf
.('dn ,'ek `xwie) i-i ip` ,midl`l mdl zeidl miebd ipirl mixvn ux`n
Recall in our favor Your covenant with our ancestors as You said: I will remember on their behalf My
covenant with their ancestors whom I rescued from the land of Egypt before the eyes of the other nations, to
be their G-d, I am G-d.
No explanation is given for the choice of literary forms that comprise the zegilq. The
following is an early description of the recommended order:
zre oenfte dgilq ,oenft dixg`e dgizt ligzn :oekp xcqd dfe -'h oniq 2yiiexh xcq
ik ,gaeyn df ixd 'ipenfta 'axnde .zecn b"i mixne` zegtd lkl ,jix`dl zre xvwl
2. Rabbi Menachem ben Rabbi Yosef ben Rabbi Yehuda Chazan (Chazon) was a rabbi in the city of Troyes, in northern
France; he lived about a century after Rashi. (Bar Ilan Digital Library)
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did 'ipenftae zegilqae ,dyn on e` `xfr oa`n e` `ilihywn dcedi 'xn c`n gv oeyld
epevxk jix`dy xg`l ;`xfr oa` mipte`ae ,i"lhyw zead`ae ,lexiab zefexgae ,xwir
zcwre mdxa` zixa xekf oeyld lr ltep oeyl - zepexkfd iptl dcwr k"g`e dgkez xn`i
.lawzz `la yicw ,t"b iecie ,epixev ep`hg zepexkfd ixg`e - 'ebe wgvi
Translation: This is the correct order of the Selichos: begin with an opening poem and then recite a poem
that has a refrain, next a Selicha and then another poem with a refrain, some long, some short. At a
minimum, recite the Thirteen Attributes of G-d. Include as many poems with refrains as possible; that is a
praiseworthy act because the wording of those poems is easy to understand. Take from the works of Rabbi
Yehudah from Castille (Rabbi Yehudah Ha’Levi?) or from the Abraham Ibn Ezra or from Moshe Ibn
Ezra. The Selichos and the Pizmonim are essential. Include poems from Ibn Gabriol and piyuttim for the
second Bracha of Kriyas Shema from the Castillian and the ones for the Kedushah in the first Bracha of
Kriyas Shema, from the works of the Ibn Ezra. After the prayer leader has recited his choice of poems,
recite a poem of rebuke, then an Akeida, before the verses of remembering-those are verses that are focused
on G-d remembering the covenant with Avrohom and the sacrifice that Avrohom and Yitzchok were ready
to make at the Akeida. After the verses of remembering, recite: we have sinned our Saviour and then recite
confession, three times. Close with the long form of Kaddish and omit the line of Tiskabel.
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mingx iqipkn-DIRECTING OUR PRAYERS TO THE ANGELS
The zegilq service both among Ashkenazim and Sephardim contains one paragraph that
has been the center of some controversy-the paragraph that begins: mingx iqipkn. Some
omit the paragraph because in it we direct our prayers towards the angels and ask them to
intercede on our behalf before G-d. Such an act is in conflict with the following:
el yi mce xya dicic dinyn xn` ocei iax-'h wxt zekxa zkqn (`plie) inlyexi cenlz
epexht ly egzt lr el cnre `a `l` me`zt elv` qpkp epi` dxv zr el z`a m` oexht
`nye eqipkn `ny jxivg gzt lr cner ipelt yi` xne` `ede ezia oal e` ecarl `xewe
`le l`kinl `l geevi `l dxv mc` lr `a m` ok epi` `ed jexa yecwd la` .egipn
.hlni 'd mya `xwi xy` lk ['d ,'b l`ei] c"dd .cin el dper ip`e geevi il `l` l`ixabl
Translation: Rabbi Yudin in his own name said: an average man faced with a problem has to approach a
possible savior in the following manner: he cannot suddenly walk in on his savior. Instead, he stands outside
his savior’s door and calls for his savior’s servant or family member. That person then conveys the message
that someone is waiting outside. The servant or family member then asks: shall I allow the guest to enter or
shall I not? G-d does not require that we approach Him in that manner. If a difficulty strikes a person, he
should cry out not to an angel, such as Michoel or Gavriel. Instead, he calls out directly to G-d. G-d will
then respond to his cries immediately. That is the message of the verse: (Yoel 3, 5): all who cry out in the
name of G-d will be rescued.
Despite the statement in the inlyexi cenlz, the paragraph of mingx iqipkn found its
way into the zegilq of the early mixeciq including oe`b mxnr ax xcq and the ax xeciq
oe`b dicrq. In contrast, some mipey`x strongly opposed the recital of any prayers that
were directed towards the angels:
`ed dlrzi `edy iyingd ceqide-'` dpyn 'i wxt oixcdpq zkqn m"anxl dpynd yexit
epnn dhnly dnl ok oiyer oi`e .ezrnyne ezlecb mqxtle ennexle ecarl ie`x xy`
mleky itl ,odn akxedy dn lke zeceqide milblbde miakekde mik`lnd on ze`ivna
mze` oiyer oi`e ,dlrzi epevx `l` dxiga `le oehly mdl oi` mdizelerta mirahen
dfe .ezlefy dn lk egipie zeaygnd epeeki dlrzi eitlk `l` ,eil` mda ribdl mirvn`
.df lr xidfdl d`a dxezd aexe ,dxf dcear lr dxdf`d `ed iyingd ceqid
Translation: The Fifth principle that a person should embrace is as follows: Serve G-d, exalt G-d, publicize
His majesty and His teachings. However, do not do so through the beings that serve Him in heaven; be they
the angels, the stars or the constellations or any other heavenly bodies because their activities are set by G-d.
They are incapable of making any independent decisions about their actions; they have no choices; they simply
fulfill the directives of G-d. It is improper to treat them as intermediaries who can be beseeched to intercede
with G-d. Instead, you must direct your thoughts to G-d and to ignore all other heavenly bodies except for
G-d. This Fifth principle serves as a warning not to engage in any forms of idolatry. That is the main focus
of the Torah.
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The o"anx sided with the m"anx concerning this issue:
micaerd mdn ziyilyd f"rde-131-30- wpili zxecdn ,dninz 'd zxez-dyxc-o"anx
oei zekln xye ,qxt zekln xye y"nk zene`d ly mixy mde milcapd md mik`lnl
micaerl l`d oiae mpia miviln mzeidl e` zleki mdl yiy eaygiy e` mkxy l`kin
xeq` df c"r mdl lltzdl 'it`y d`xpe .dxeza epl xdfp df lke ely caer cg` lke mze`
`l` me`zt ezial qpkp epi` dxv zr el z`a m` ade` el yi mce xya dcbda y"nk epl
ipelt yi` el xne` `ede ezia oal e` ecarl `xewe epexht ly exvg gzt lr cnere jled
`l gevz `l dxv zr jl z`k m` d"awd xn` `l` ok epi` d"a yexwd la` uega cner
'd mya `xwi xy` lk c"dd jl dpr` ip`e gev il` `l` jl eprie l`ixabl `le l`kinl
ixac d`xp oke mingx iqipknae `ax `xy l`kina . . . . . ep` :df itle l`ixabl `le hln•
mi`xwp mik`lnd ik ,mixg` midl` ecarie aezkd xn` f"r ly df oinae 'rcnd xtqa axd
.minyd idl` mde mÎdl`
Translation: The third type of idolatry is the one in which people serve the angels, whether the angels
themselves or the leaders of the nations that portray themselves as angels of G-d. That is how the leader of
Persia was described and so too the leader of the Greeks. Nor should you depict the angel, Michoel, as a
guardian angel or nor should you believe that angels have some independent powers or can act as
intermediaries between them and their gods nor should anyone serve what he believes to be his own angel-all
this is prohibited by the Torah. It appears that this prohibition would include directing one’s prayers
towards the angels as we learned in a Midrash: an average man faced with a problem has to approach a
possible savior in the following manner: he cannot suddenly walk in on his savior. Instead, he stands outside
his savior’s door and calls for his savior’s servant or family member. The servant or family member then
conveys the message that someone is waiting outside. He then asks: shall I allow the guest to enter or shall I
not? G-d does not require that we approach Him in that manner. If a difficulty strikes a person, he should
cry out not to an angel, such as Michoel or Gavriel. Instead, he calls out directly to G-d. G-d will then
respond to his cries immediately. That is the message of the verse: (Yoel 3, 5): all who cry out in the name of
G-d will be rescued. Therefore: we . . .2 the song of Michoel and the poem: Machnisei Rachmaim.
Apparently this is also the position of the Rambam based on he writes in the Book of Madah that this type
of idolatry is prohibited based on on a verse from the Torah: “and they will serve other gods”. In that verse
the word: gods refers to angels. On occasion the Torah refers to angels as gods meaning that they reside in
Heaven where G-d resides.
Other mipey`x defended the practice:
epgp` la` ,iecee xne` dpexg`d diiprae-'atx oniq dpyd y`x xcq hwld ileay xtq
szyn meyn dfa oi`e 'ek drnc iqipkn 'ek mingx iqipkn mixne`e odipt lr oiltepe ep`hg
wcv odk xecbia` 'x axde ?gafn jle dil epipyy dnl dnec epi`y xg` xace miny my
1. This book was brought to my attention by Professor Daniel Goldschmidt in footnote 11 on page 12 of his introduction to
his commentary on the zegilq. The book: dninz 'd zxez can be found at www.hebrewbooks.org.
2. Apparently several words are missing.
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'cn sc oixcdpq zkqn) :oicd xnbp wxta oixcdpqa opixn`c `dn df lr di`x `iad l"vf
mixv el edi l`e ,egk z` oivn`n lkd ediy mingx mc` ywai mlerl :opgei 'x xn` ('a 'nr
dlrnln mixv el idi l`e dhnln egk z` oivnrn lkd ediy mc` ywai mlerl .dlrnln
mipihyn el didi `lye mingx ywal zxyd ik`ln ederiiqiiy l"vf dnly epiax 'ite
l`xyi zqpk zxne` mkz` izrayd :('f,'a) weqt lr mixiyd xiy yxcna mbe dlrnln
yecwd iptl izrnce izltz ekiled drnc ixry lre dltz ixry lr micnerd mik`lnl
('bk ,'bl aei`) xn`pe ,zebbyd lre zepecfd lr il legniy eiptl xyei iviln eidze `ed jexa
'ebe sl` ipn cg` uiln j`ln eilr yi m`
Translation: Towards the end of the Selichos service, we recite words of confession, the paragraph that begins:
Aval Anachnu Chatanu, and we fall on our faces and then say the paragraph that begins: Machnisei
Rachamim etc. and Machnisei Dimah. This is not equivalent to treating heavenly beings as gods. Were not
similar words directed to the altar in the Beis Hamikdash when the Kohanim performed the Hoshanos
ceremony and said “Li V’Lach Miz’Bai’Ach” (To G-d and to you, altar)? Rabbi Avigdor Katz, zt”l
found support for the practice of directing prayers towards the angels from Maseches Sanhedrin, in the
chapter that begins “Nigmar Ha’Din”: Rabbi Yochonon said: He should always ask for mercy so that all
Heavenly beings support his effort in prayer and none act as his enemies on high. Rashi explains: the
ministering angels should help him by asking compassion for him and that no heavenly being argue against
his worthiness. We find similarly in the Midrash to Shir Ha’Shirim on the verse: “I made you take an
oath” that the Jewish People ask the angels who guard the gates of prayer and the gates of tears: please
deliver my prayers and tears to G-d and be my advocates that He may forgive my intentional and
unintentional sins. That is in accordance with the verse: if there is at least one out of a thousand angels
willing to argue in my defense, etc.
What is the source for the paragraph of mingx iqipkn? A clue may lie in a dgilq found
in the Sephardic order of zegilq which incorporates a theme similar to that found in
mingx iqipkn:
.jnr l`xyi lr mingx miywand,jipt mizxynd mixedhde miyecwd jik`ln ornl dyr
ixikfn ,dng iaiyn ,d`pw ixiarn ,dreay ixitn ,dxifb ilhan mi`xwp dlrnl yi zk
,eipa lr qrka `edy mi`ex mdyk .m`xea iptl ,epia` mdxa` ly ezad` ,dad`
legn legn ,ziy`xa xvei xzd xzd ;mixne`e mippgzne ,eceak `qk iptl mighzyn
jln ,jexa jln ,xic` jln .dz` mikln xic` ik ,l`xyi yecw glq glq ,awri xia`
,xiak jln ,xyi jln ,xedh jln ,oepg jln ,jf jln ,wize jln ,xecd jln ,lebc jln ,lecb
,gv jln ,wicv jln ,dcet jln ,xfer jln ,jneq jln ,`xep jln ,mgxn jln ,crl jln
jl dnl ,jade` mdxa` rxf mr dai` jl dnl .mz jln ,xney jln ,mx jln ,aexw jln
z`xw ux`e miny oipw ik ,jninz awri rxf mr zexgz jl dnl,jcwr wgvi rxf mr d`pw
zekf icnln mkixy` ;zexne`e zefixkne ceakd `qk zgzn ced zepxw ze`vei cin .mze`
.mkl epzi dlcbe ceak ux`de minyd `avÎlk ik ,zea` zekf ilylyn mkl gay ,ipa lr
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Translation: Act for the sake of your angels, who are holy and pure, who minister before You, who ask
mercy for Israel, Your people. A contingent of angels reside in the heavens known as “those who nullify
decrees,” “those who abrogate oaths”, “those who remove jealousy,” “those who turn back anger,” “those who
mention love,” -the love of Avrohom, our Patriarch-before their Creator. When they see that G-d is angry
at his children, they prostrate themselves before the Throne of His Glory and plead: “Allow, allow, O
Creator of the world; forgive, forgive, Mighty Protector of Yaakov; pardon, pardon, Holy One of Israel, for
You are the Mightiest of kings. Mighty King, blessed King, great King, eminent King, glorious King,
prominent King, impeccable King, gracious King, pure King, upright King, powerful King, eternal King,
merciful King, awesome King, supportive King, helpful King, redeeming King, righteous King, ethereal King,
accessible King, exalted King, guardian King, perfect King: Why should You bear animosity toward the
children of Avrohom, who loved You? Why should You show Your jealousy towards the acts of the children
of Yitzchok, Your bound one? Why should You be in conflict with the children of Yaakov, your perfect
one? For ‘the possession of heavens and earth’ You did call them. Immediately there emanate glorious rays
from beneath the Throne of Glory, which proclaim “Praiseworthy are you who seek merit on behalf of My
children; praised be you who cite the merits of the Patriarchs; May the host of the heavens and earth show
you glory and greatness3.”
The source for this dgilq is the following:
dreay ixitn dxifb ilhan ('`) :a"i wxt- 115 cenr zelkid (oiihypfii`) miyxcnd xve`
eidyk ,mkln iptl epia` mdxa` ly ezad` ,dad` ixikfn d`pw iaiyn dnig ixiarn
lr oikne odipzn z` oixizne odixzk oihagn ?oiyer od dn eipa lr qrek `edy eze` oi`ex
legn ;awri xia` glq glq ;ziy`xa xvei xzd xzd :oixne`e mdipt lr oiltepe my`x
,cakpe xwi jln ldean jln `xep jln .dz` mikln xic` ik ,l`xyi yecw legn
?awri rxf mr zexgz jl dnl ,wgvi rxf mr d`pw jl dnl ,mdxa` rxf mr dai` jl dnl
-116 cenr- zeilint eceak `qk zgzn zepxw ze`veie mze` z`xw ux`e miny oipw ik
.zekxane zerixne zerweze (zegtyn zegtyn) zeilint
Translation: Those who cause the nullification of decrees; those who cause the cancellation of vows; those who
cause the cessation of anger; those who cause the end of jealousy; those who cause the remembrance of love, the
love that the G-d of the Jewish People holds for Avrohom , our forefather. When the angels would see that
G-d became angry at his People, what would they do? They would remove their crowns, take off their
heavenly attire, bend their heads and prostrate themselves on the ground and cry out: overlook, overlook,
Creator of the world; forgive, forgive, Lord of Yaakov; forgive, forgive, You who bestowed sanctity to the
Jewish People, because You are the most adored of all G-ds. Fierce King, Frightening King, dear and
adored King, why do You bear animosity towards the descendants of Avrohom; why do You show disfavor
towards the children of Yitzchok; why do You act like a rival against the descendants of Yaakov. For ‘the
possession of heavens and earth’ You did call them. Immediately there emanate glorious rays from beneath
the Throne of Glory, representing the families of the angels who blow Shofar, play on trumpets and bless
G-d.
3. Translation taken from the Orot Sephardic Selihot, 2003.
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Some mipexg` have also showed concern about this issue. The following excerpt from a
daeyz not only deals with the issue of reciting the paragraph of mingx iqipkn but also
refers to other points within the zelitz of the mi`xep mini during which we direct our
prayers towards the angels. The excerpt provides the opinion of Rabbi Chaim of Vilozhin,
zt”l. He objected to directing any prayers towards the angels including the recital of one of
the lines within the song of mkilr mely:
,mpd dpd ,mdilr l`yp le`yp xy` e`ltp dnd dyly zece`-`iz oniq 4wgvi giy z"ey
jiptln x"di ,aihdl miztya mi`han mi`xep minia elltzi mxh mipfgd mixizrn ji`d
xnel mibdepy x"dia oke ,jceak `qk iptl izltz e`iai zeltz ilra mdy mik`lnd lky
iqipkn heita milgn ep` oke ,epicra aeh evilni mik`lndy k"b miaaecn zeriwzd oia
wxy ,mixwir b"in oiif xwir `ld ,`lti dl` lka ,mingxd lra iptl epingx eqipkd mingx
'q l"ke . . . jk `hap ji`de ,mik`lnl elit` ezlefl `le ,lltzdle cearl ie`x ecal 'dl
xnel mibdep mlerdy dn lr dnz ,e"k ze` d"dlf oif`l`een g"xbd zbdpda 5mingx ixry
,zegilq dnk oke mingx ik`ln zegilqa mbe ,melyl ipekxa mzial m`eaa zay lila
lr ecnr meiny ,xn`e 'ke ,dne`n gk mdl oi` `ld ,mik`lnl dywad izrci `l ,xn` jke
.mixne`da xerbl dvx `l j` ,mingx ik`ln oke melyl ipekxa xn` `l ezrc
Translation: Concerning three prayers, some expressed surprise and asked the following questions about
reciting them. How do we allow the prayer leader during the Yomim Noraim to say: May it be G-d’s will
that the angels who are in charge of prayers carry my prayer to Your honored throne. How can we say the
Yihei Ratzon prayer in between the series of Shofar sounds in which we ask that the angels advocate on our
behalf? And how can we ask in the paragraph of Machnisei Rachamim that the angels bring our prayers
before the Lord of compassion? All of these prayers raise concern. Is not the seventh of the Rambam’s
Thirteen Principles that we serve and direct our prayers only to G-d and to no other creation, not even to the
angels? So how are we permitted to express ourselves in that manner? . . . We find in section 26 of the
book: Sha’Arei Rachamim which describes the practices of Rav Chaim of Vilozhion that he expressed
surprise about the universal practice on Friday nights, after returning from synagogue, to ask the angels to
bless us. He further questioned our practice of addressing our prayers toward the angels during Selichos and
said: I do not understand why we would direct our prayers towards the angels? Is it not true that they are
incapable of undertaking independent actions? Once Rav Chaim of Vilozhion became concerned about this
issue, he never again said the line of Borchuni L’Shalom on Friday nights and he omitted any prayers found
in the Selichos that were directed towards the angels. Despite his opinion, he chose not to criticize those who
followed those practices.

4. Rabbi Isaac ben Rabbi Isaiah Yissocher Ber Weiss was born in 1873 in Pressburg, Slovakia. He studied Torah in the yeshiva
of his primary Torah teacher, Rabbi Simcha Bunim Sofer (Shevet Sofer). At the age of 20 he served as a rabbi in the city. In
1904 he was appointed rabbi of Odleburg near Pressburg, and, in 1916 he was appointed chief rabbi of Verbo (Vrbove), a
prominent community, where he established the yeshiva which he headed . . . Rabbi Weiss was murdered by the Nazis in
1942, and most of his writings were lost during the Holocaust. Siah Yitzhak has been published by his family from
fragments that survived.
5. The book is available for downloading from www.hebrewbooks.org.
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Recently a handwritten manuscript of a daeyz by the gwex was uncovered in the National
Library at the University of Strasborg in which the gwex dealt with the issue of the propriety
of reciting the paragraph of mingx iqipkn. A transcript of that daeyz was published in
the journal oexeyi, 1999, page 41, by Rabbi Yosef Shmuel Zichter6. The daeyz is
noteworthy for two reasons; one of the justifications given by the gwex for reciting the
prayer and the wording he included in the version of the prayer. First, the justification:
mikixv eid `l .d"awd iptl oiaiag 'xyi eid ziad onfa xn` el e`ived 'tae-page 45
micark eyrp axgyne .lltzde dfd ziad l` `ae eaal irbp rci xy` yi`d j` gilyl
zia axgyk dxiy xneln zeigd itpk herin `ede ,mewnd iptl aiag uiln gelyl 'ikixve
.7ycwnd
Translation: In the chapter that begins: “They brought out to him” (Yuma 52a), we find: He said: when
the Beis Hamikdash stood, the Jewish People were very dear to G-d. Therefore the Jewish People did not
need an intermediary. Each person who felt a need in his heart would come to the Beis Hamikdash and
would express his prayer. Once the Beis Hamikdash was destroyed, the standing of the Jewish People before
G-d began to diminish. Beginning at that moment, they needed intermediaries who were loved by G-d to
intervene on their behalf. Why did G-d’s view of the Jewish People change after the destruction of the Beis
Hamikdash? The destruction of the Beis Hamikdash caused a reduction in the amount of song that the
angels would sing before G-d.
The text of the paragraph of mingx iqipkn found in the manuscript clearly shows the
influence of the events of the Crusades:
ik`ln oekpn `zehna 'ek drnc iqipkn 'ek dwrv irinyn 'ek epingx eqipkd mingx iqipkn
xt` eiptl eqipkd ,epia` wgvi ly ext` eiptl eqipkd ,miaelrd zrnc eqipkd ,`nexn
.y`a mitexyd miyecwd mc xt` ,dyecwd dxez
Translation: Those who transport prayers, transport our requests for compassion, etc. Those who heed cries,
etc., those who deliver tears, etc. Pardon us, angels on high, for asking that you transport our silent and
pitiful prayers; Display before G-d the ashes of Yitzchok our forefather, exhibit before G-d the ashes of the
burnt Torah scrolls and the blood and ashes of the martyrs who were killed by fire.
6. A second article pertaining to this subject, written by Rabbi Shlomo Sperber, appears in the same journal beginning on page
706. The journal can be downloaded from hebrewbooks.org. I uploaded copies of both articles to the Scholarly Articles
section of the Beurei Hatefila Institute website: www.beureihatefila.com.
7. Rabbi Zichter points to the following as the source for the gwex’s statement:
l`wfgi) xne` cg` aezke cg`l mitpk yy mitpk yy ('e ediryi) xne` cg` aezk-'a 'nr 'bi sc dbibg zkqn ilaa cenlz
zia oi`y onfa - o`k ,miiw ycwnd ziay onfa - o`k :`iyw `l - !mdl zg`l mitpk rax`e zg`l mipt drax`e ('`
.oda dxiy zexne`y oze` :ax xn` l`ppg ax xn` ?herni` ediipin id .zeigd itpk ehrnzpy lekiak ,miiw ycwnd
Translation: One verse provides: Each one had six wings, while another verse provides: And every one had four faces, and every one of them had
four wings! There is no contradiction: the second verse refers to when the Temple was no longer standing, when as it were, the number of the wings of
the angels were reduced. Which of the wings were taken away? Rabbi Hananel said that Rab said: The wings with which they would utter song.
The fact that the angels lost the wings with which they would sing songs of praise once the Beis Hamikdash was destroyed
may have been the basis of the practice in Babylonia to recite Kedushah every day. They were compensating for the fact
that the angels no longer sang songs of praise each day.
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a"ryz `xie zyxt zay

INTRODUCTION TO dxyr dpeny OF THE mi`xep mini
The zelitz of dpyd y`x present a glimpse into how early prayers were formed. Some
clues are found in the following two zeipyn:
,myd zyecwe zexeabe zea` xne` :zekxa xcq-'d dpyn 'c wxt dpyd y`x zkqn dpyn
xne`e ;rweze zextey ;rweze zepexkf ;rweze meid zyecw ;rwez epi`e ,odnr zeikln lleke
rwez epi` m` :`aiwr iax dil xn` .ixep oa opgei iax ixac ,mipdk zkxae d`cede dcear
mr zeikln lleke ,myd zyecwe zexeabe zea` xne` `l` ?xikfn `ed dnl ,zeiklnl
.mipdk zkxae d`cede dcear xne`e ;rweze zextey ;rweze zepexkf ;rweze ,meid zyecw
Translation: This is the order of the Brachos of Shemona Esrei for Rosh Hashonah: Avos, Gevuros and
Kedushas Hashem. He should include the verses that represent G-d’s hegemony over the world within the
Bracha of Kedushas Hashem but not blow Shofar after reciting this Bracha. He then recites the Bracha
whose theme is the special sanctity of the day and blows Shofar; the Bracha that includes verses of
remembrance and blows Shofar and the Bracha that includes verses about the blowing of the Shofar and
blows Shofar. He then says the Brachos of Avoda, Hoda’A and Birkas Kohanim. That represents the
opinion of Rabbi Yochonon son of Nuri. Rabbi Akiva challenged Rabbi Nuri’s opinion: if he does not
blow the Shofar after reciting the verses which represent the theme of the hegemony of G-d, then why say
those verses? Instead he should recite the following: Avos, Gevuros and Kedushas Hashem. He should
include the verses that represent G-d’s hegemony over the world within the Bracha that portrays the special
sanctity of the day and then blow Shofar. He recites the Bracha that includes verses of remembrance and
blows Shofar and the Bracha that includes verses about blowing the Shofar and blows Shofar. He then
says the Brachos of Avoda, Hoda’A and Birkas Kohanim.
,zepexkf dxyrn ,zeikln dxyrn oizget oi`-'e dpyn 'c wxt dpyd y`x zkqn dpyn
oexkf oixikfn oi` .`vi olekn yly yly xn` m` :xne` ixep oa opgei iax ;zextey dxyrn
milyd m` :xne` iqei iax ;`iapa milyne dxeza ligzn .zeprxet ly xteye zekln
.`vi dxeza
Translation: He should recite no less than ten verses that portray G-d as king of the world; ten verses that
portray G-d as remembering and ten verses that portray the role of the Shofar. Rabbi Yochonon son of
Nuri said: if he recites three verses for each Bracha that is sufficient. He should not include verses that refer
to G-d’s hegemony, remembrance and the blowing of the Shofar that also speak of punishment. He should
begin with verses from the Torah and end with verses from the Prophets. Rabbi Yossi says: If he ends with
verses from the Torah, he has fulfilled his obligation.
Two points about these zeipyn. Notice that the three additional zekxa that were added
to dxyr dpeny on dpyd y`x consisted of miweqt. No dkxad znizg is mentioned.
Second, notice that the zeipyn do not limit the addition of the three zekxa to zltz
sqen. Arguably, the zeipyn stand for the premise that the three zekxa were added to the
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dxyr dpeny of all the zelitz of dpyd y`x. Professor Zev Safrai in his i`xtq yexit to
the zeipyn of dpyd y`x zkqn points to the following dpyn as evidence that the form
of dxyr dpeny for zixgy zltz and sqen zltz were the same on dpyd y`x:
dpyd y`x ly aeh meia daizd iptl xaerd-'f dpyn 'c wxt dpyd y`x zkqn dpyn
.lldd z` `xwn oey`x lldd zryae riwzn ipyd
Translation: Whoever leads the services on Rosh Hashonah should blow Shofar as part of Shemona Esrei
of Mussaf. On days when Hallel is recited, Hallel should be said as part of Tefilas Shacharis.
Professor Safrai argues that the dpyn needed to tell us that xtey zriwz only takes place
during sqen zltz because the dxyr dpeny for both zixgy zltz and sqen zltz
on dpyd y`x were identical.
The bundling of miweqt that end with a dkxa is emblematic of several important zelitz.
lld in one example and dxnfc iweqt is a second. rny z`ixw is a third example but it is
more unique in that no dkxa needs be said either before reciting it or after reciting it in
order to fulfill the devn of rny z`ixw. That fact may prove that the practice of reciting
the zeiyxt of rny z`ixw predates the recital of zekxa. No zekxa were added to
rny z`ixw because the practice of reciting it without zekxa was entrenched. A similar
situation may have existed with the dcbd. One fulfills the obligation of the devn of xetiq
mixvn z`ivi by reciting the weqt of epiid micar or the miweqt that begin ryedi xn`ie
and by explaining the verses that begin: ia` cae` inx`. It too is fulfilled without reciting
a dkxa either before or after the miweqt. Interestingly, the practice of reciting the dkxa
of l`xyi l`b after both the devn of rny z`ixw and the devn of mixvn z`ivi xetiq
was instituted and in both cases, the recital of the dkxa of l`xyi l`b is not required in
order to fulfill the underlying devn. Note should also be made of the fact that oepgz
consists of a chapter of mildz and that `xcqc yecw is comprised solely of miweqt.
That dltz began as a bundling of miweqt is a major thesis of the book: zekxad xewn by
Zev Yavets. An English translation of the first chapter of his book, mcw inia dltzd,
Tefila In Ancient Times, is presented herewith:
At first, the Jewish People did not follow a general or fixed format in presenting
their requests nor in giving thanks to G-d except as found in the following four
texts; i.e. Birkas Kohanim (Bamidbar 6, 24-26); the words that were recited upon
discovering an unidentified body equidistant between two cities (Devarim 21, 7-8);
the reading upon bringing new fruits to the Beis Hamikdash (Devarim 26, 5-10) and
the words to be said concerning tithes at the end of every third year in the Shemittah
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cycle (Devarim 26, 13-15). The Torah mandates that those four prayers be said in
the form provided by the Torah when fulfilling the obligations linked to them.
Except when reciting those prayers, a person could bless G-d and pray to Him “each
one in accordance with his abilities; if he did so regularly, it is likely that he expanded
on his supplications and requests. If he had trouble expressing himself, he would do
the best he could, whenever he wished to (Rambam, Hilchos Tefila 1, 2-3).
Examples of these voluntary forms of prayers which our forefathers and ancestors
composed when they felt the need to do so or when their hearts were moved to do
so are readily found in our holy books: Bereishis 19, 18-20; 24, 12-14; 32, 10-13;
Shemos 32, 11-13; 34, 9; Bamidbar 14, 13-19; 27, 16-17; Devarim 3, 24-28;
Yehoshua 7, 7-9; Shoftim 10, 10, 15; 15, 18; 16, 28; Shmuel 1, 1, 11; 2, 1-10; Shmuel
2, 7, 18-29; Melachim 1, 3, 6-9; 8, 12-53, 56,-61; Melachim 2, 19, 15-19; 20, 3;
Yirmiyahu 32, 17-25; Daniel 2, 20-23; 3, 32-33; 4, 34; 9, 4-19; Ezra 9, 6-15; Nehemia
1, 5-11; 9, 5-33; Divrei Hayamim 1, 17, 16-27; 29, 10-19; Divrei Hayamim 2, 1, 8-10;
6, 1-42; 14, 10; 20, 6-12 and the entire book of Tehillim, from start to finish. The
Rambam continues: and such was the practice until the time of Ezra. Because the
Jewish People were in exile during the era of Ezra and gave birth to children outside
of Israel, the language their children spoke consisted of a mixture of languages.
Each one spoke in a linguistically confused manner. Because of this problem,
whenever they attempted to pray, they found themselves having difficulty expressing
their requests or words of praise to G-d in an understandable form of Hebrew.
Once Ezra and his administration took notice of this problem, they decided to
compose a set of Brachos (Rambam, ibid., 4). The Rambam specifically speaks of
composing Brachos which later became the core of the Tefilos. The earliest group
to engage in composing fixed texts for prayer was Ezra and his administration, the
Men of the Great Assembly. They created four types of prayers, as the Talmud
records: the Men of the Great Assembly composed for the Jewish People Brachos,
Tefilos, Kedaishos and Havdalos (Brachos 32a). Although the Talmud enumerates
four types of prayers, each followed an identical format; that of a Bracha or a set of
Brachos. That was the case for the Tefilos, the Kedaishos and the Havdalos1.
(Footnote: That explains why the Tractate of Talmud that focuses on prayer is
named: Maseches Brachos.)
Keep in mind that voluntary prayer, the type that spontaneously arises from the
heart and which is known by our Sages as requests for compassion (Brachos 10b),
have never been eliminated from Jewish practice. The Talmud teaches us: Rabbi
Eliezer would compose a new prayer each day; Rabbi Abahu would compose a new
Bracha each day (Yerushalmi Brachos 4, 4). Anyone who was not able to compose a
new prayer (Brachos 29; Yerushalmi, ibid.) was deemed by our Sages to be one
whose prayers were being said by rote to the point that their prayers did not consist
of supplications. In a similar fashion, Rabbi Mayer held: a person may fulfill his
1. It would also explain why dxyr dpeny consists of zekxa as well.
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obligation to recite a Bracha by saying: how beautiful is this piece of bread; blessed is
G-d who created it; how beautiful is this date, blessed is G-d who created it
(Brachos 40b). Rabbi Hanna of Baghdad and other rabbis went to visit Rabbi
Yehudah who was ill. They said to him: ‘Blessed be the All Merciful who has given
you back to us and has not given you to the dust’. Rabbi Yehudah said to them:
‘You have absolved me from the obligation of giving thanks’ (Brachos 54b). Even
concerning other matters for which our Sages composed fixed Brachos, such as the
Haggadah of Pesach, we find the following incident involving Rav Nachman: Rav
Nahman asked his slave Daru: ‘When a master liberates his slave and gives him gold
and silver, what should the slave say to his master?’ ‘He should thank and praise
him,’ replied he. ‘You have excused us from saying "Why is this night different?"
observed Rav Nachman (Pesachim 116a). And in each generation, Jews composed
new songs of praise “like a spring that brings forth fresh water continuously
(Midrash Tehillim 87). The piyuttim, songs and words of praise, that were freshly
composed after the formation of the Siddur, are a small part of the new songs that
were regularly being composed. Nevertheless, once Ezra and his colleagues began
creating a fixed and orderly text for the prayers, their order became the foundation
of what became known as “service of the heart” which was expanded and to which
each generation added.
The first Brachos and Tefilos were primarily verses from Tanach and chapters of
Tehillim. The form of Brachos as we know them today (Yerushalmi Brachos 1, 5)
were not recited except at the end of a verse or group of verses. The Brachos often
contained “subjects covered within the Torah” (Shabbos 115b). Included in the
category of Brachos were chapters of Tehillim; for example: (Tehillim 120) In my
difficult moment I call to To G-d and He responds to me; (Tehillim 121) I will
direct my eyes to the mountains; (Tehillim 130) From the depths I will call to G-d;
(Tehillim 103) Prayer for the poor man when he envelopes himself (all these are
found as Brachos in Maseches Ta’Anis 15a). Also large excerpts from other Biblical
sources such as: (Shmuel 1, 8, 37) When Famine shall befall your land; and
(Yirmiyahu 14,1) The word of G-ds came to Yirmiyahu on the matter of the
drought. At that time, they had not yet created a set format for Brachos. Instead
they would add a short phrase after reciting verses or groups of verses that was
described by the term: Bracha ending2 (Footnote: and they would say the Bracha
endings (Ta’Anis 15a). Even when the standard three word opening of Brachos was
composed, it consisted of words borrowed from a Biblical verse: Baruch Ata
Hashem (Tehillim 119, 12; Divrei Hayamim 1, 29, 10). Later, the Bracha ending
became so important that it spawned a rule: if someone errs in reciting the words
that come before the ending Bracha but does not err in reciting the ending Bracha,
he does not have to repeat the Bracha but if he recites what comes before the ending
Bracha correctly but errs in reciting the words of the closing Bracha, he need return
2. This would explain the placement of the paragraph: on`e on` mlerl 'd jexa after 'pw mildz in dxnfc iweqt.
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and repeat the complete Bracha-the rule was stated thus: the determining factor is
whether the closing Bracha is recited properly (Brachos 12a). A second rule:
concerning all the Brachos, the words that come before the closing Bracha must
match the theme of the closing Bracha (Yerushalmi Brachos 1, 5). The
establishment of a format for the ending Bracha led to the institution of a basic rule
of Brachos: the form of the Bracha must be recited as it was composed by our Sages
(Brachos 40b). This meant that nothing less than that form could be recited. Rav
added one more requirement when he held: any Bracha that does not include a
reference to G-d’s name is not a valid Bracha (Brachos 40b). In order that the
ending Bracha be recognizable and that it not be confused with the verses that
preceded it and thus, lose its significance, our Sages directed that a verse may not be
used as a Bracha (Yerushalmi Brachos 1, 5). This meant that we may not use a verse
as the complete Bracha. This rule led Rashi to hold that the verse: Baruch Ata
Hashem Lamdeini Chukecha (Blessed are You G-d, teach me Your rules (Tehillim
119, 12) which was the model for the basic form of Bracha, did not itself constitute a
Bracha and could not be recited as the Bracha before studying Torah which was a
practice that some were following. Instead, they instituted the practice of preceding
the closing Bracha with words that match the theme of the closing Bracha
(Yerushalmi Ta’Anis 2, 3). For example, if on a fast day one wants to recite a closing
Bracha after the chapter of Tehillim that begins: To G-d in my moment of trouble I
called and He responded to me, and wants to include within the Bracha the words:
“Shomei’A Z’Aka” (who hearkens to cries), he must add before the closing Bracha
the line: He who responded to Shmuel at Mitzpah, He should respond to you and
hearken to the sound of your cries on this day (Ta’Anis 15) (Footnote: Nevertheless
we find that in some Brachos which contain all original wording composed by our
Sages, in other words, Brachos that do not include a chapter of Tehillim, verses are
recited just before the closing Bracha. For example, the verse: Go’Aleini Hashem, at
the end of Emes V’Yatziv; Ki Fada Hashem Es Yaakov, at the end of Emes
V’Emunah; T’Ranina Sifasei Ki Azamra Lecha in the form of Modim D’Rabbanan
that was composed by Rabbi Bah son of Zavdei said Rav in the Jerusalem Talmud.)
Even though the Brachos that are referred to in Maseches Ta’Anis appear to be
among the first collection of Brachos composed and despite the role that the ending
Bracha played in constituting the chapter of Tehillim that precedes it as a Bracha, it
appears that at that time, the ending Bracha was viewed as being of secondary
importance to the chapter of Tehillim included therein. The type of Bracha to
which our Sages usually referred when they discussed Brachos were those that were
composed to be Brachos, in which the form of Bracha is easily recognizable
(Footnote: Yerushalmi Brachos 7, 2) and which included both G-d’s name and a
reference to His hegemony over the whole world; i.e. Hashem Elokeinu Melech
Ha’Olam. This conforms with the ruling of Rabbi Yochonon, which was universally
accepted, that anyone who recites a Bracha that is missing a reference to G-d’s
hegemony over the world has not said a valid Bracha (Brachos 40b). Concerning
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this matter, Rabbi Tanchuma said: The basis for this rule is the following verse: I will
exalt You, G-d and bless You” (Yerushalmi Brachos, 9, 1). That verse is viewed as
describing the words: Baruch Ata Hashem as the essence of the Bracha. The distinct
phrase that follows in each Bracha, for example: Ha’Motzei Lechem Min Ha’Aretz
or Asher Kidishanu B’Mitzvotav Al Netilas Lulav, is known as the conclusion of the
Bracha (Brachos 12a). (Footnote: According to the words of the Gemara we need
to differentiate between the conclusion of the Bracha and the concluding Bracha.
The conclusion of the Bracha is the name given to the end of each Bracha while the
concluding Bracha is the second half of a long Bracha in which the concluding
Bracha is missing G-d’s name (Elokeinu) and a reference to His hegemony over the
world (Melech Ha’Olam).
Support for Yavetz’s view that the zelitz began as miweqt or as miwxt from j"pz is
found in the dxyr dpeny of dpyd y`x and to a lesser extent in the dxyr dpeny of the
milbx yly and for zay. The challenge for Yavetz is to explain why the form of dpeny
dxyr that we recite on weekdays is totally bereft of miweqt; not even one weqt appears
therein. We can begin to mount a defense on behalf of Yavetz but pointing to two
additions that we make every weekday to dxyr dpeny in u"yd zxfg that include miweqt;
i.e. dyecw and mipdk zkxa. We can also point to a weqt that we include in eppr on public
fast days and in the paragraph of mgp on a`a dryz. We can also point to the form of
dxyr dpeny recited as part of l`xyi ux` bdpn. In it, the dkxa of epaiyd consisted of a
weqt: mcwk epini ycg daeype jil` 'd epaiyd ('`k ,'d dki`) which is followed by the
dkxad znizg. Perhaps the best evidence lies in the prayer that begins: mlerl 'd jexa
on`e on` which some recite as part of aixrn zltz. We noted in Newsletters 6-28 and
6-29 that many view the 18 miweqt found in the prayer to be substitutes for the 18 zekxa
of dxyr dpeny.
If in fact the weekday dxyr dpeny did at first contain miweqt even according to bdpn
laa, what happened to them? One possible explanation is that all the miweqt were
removed to avoid giving unintended support to the Karaite movement for whom the entire
prayer service consisted of miweqt. Since oe`b mxnr ax xcq was composed about 100
years after the advent of the Karaite movement, we cannot be certain as to what wording
was included in the text of dxyr dpeny before the challenge of the Karaite movement.
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a"ryz dxy iig zyxt zay

THE UNIQUENESS OF dxyr dpeny ON dpyd y`x AND xetik mei
That the form of dxyr dpeny was unique on dpyd y`x and on xetik mei was codified:
mixetikd meie dpyd y`x ly oznizgy myk-'e dkld 'hi wxt mixteq zkqn zephw zezkqn
`l` ,zepexg` ylyae zepey`x ylya zepexkf oixikfn oi`e ;ozlitz jk ,miaeh mini x`yn dpeyn
.exizd iyewa eli`a s`e ;cala mixetikd meiae dpyd y`x ly miaeh mini ipya
Translation: Just as the ending Bracha of the middle Bracha of Shemona Esrei is different on Rosh Hashonah and
Yom Kippur from the ending of the middle Bracha of Shemona Esrei on the other holidays, so too is the body of the
middle Bracha different as well. In addition, one is generally not permitted to ask G-d to “remember” in the first three
Brachos of Shemona Esrei or in the last three Brachos of Shemona Esrei except on the two days of Rosh Hashonah
and on Yom Kippur. That practice was permitted only after much deliberation.
This excerpt points to two main differences between the form of dxyr dpeny on dpyd y`x and
on xetik mei as compared to the form of dxyr dpeny for the other holidays: 1) the dkxad znizg
of the dkxa of meid zyecw, the sanctification of the day, is different and 2) insertions of what the
dpyn calls zepexkf, requests that G-d remember, are permitted in the first three zekxa of dpeny
dxyr and in the last three zekxa of dxyr dpeny on dpyd y`x and on xetik mei.
In what manner is the dkxad znizg of the dkxa of meid zyecw different on dpyd y`x and on
xetik mei than on the other holidays? On the other holidays we end the dkxa of meid zyecw by
saying: mipnfde l`xyi ycwn. On dpyd y`x, we end with: meie l`xyi ycwn ux`d lk lr jln
oexkfd. On xetik mei we end with: xiarne l`xyi zia enr zeperle epizeperl gleqe lgen jln
mixetkd meie l`xyi ycwn ux`d lk lr jln dpye dpy lka epizeny`. The key difference
between the dkxad znizg of the dkxa of meid zyecw on the holidays and the dkxad znizg of
the dkxa of meid zyecw on the mi`xep mini is that on the mi`xep mini we include the name of the
holiday in the dkxad znizg of the dkxa of meid zyecw while we do not include the name of the
holiday when reciting the dkxad znizg of the dkxa of meid zyecw on the other holidays. Doing
so on dpyd y`x and on xetik mei is in line with the practice in l`xyi ux` bdpn to include the
name of the holiday in the dkxad znizg of the dkxa of meid zyecw on holidays, as we learned in
Newsletter 8-42 (7-8-2011):
.ycw i`xwne mipnfde dgny icrene (name of holiday) . . . e l`xyi ycwn i-i dz` jexa
Why do we follow l`xyi ux` bdpn by naming the holiday as part of the dkxad znizg of the
dkxa of meid zyecw on the mi`xep mini? This custom is consistent with other practices that we
follow on the mi`xep mini that reflect a return to the earliest forms of dxyr dpeny; i.e. changing
the dkxa znizg of mely miy from melya l`xyi enr z` jxand to melyd dyer. Since bdpn
l`xyi ux` generally reflects the earliest form of our zelitze zekxa, we follow its form of the
dkxad znizg of the dkxa of meid zyecw on the mi`xep mini.
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Professor David Henshke in footnote 67 on page 178 of his book: ly mcenlza lbxd zgny
mi`pz provides a second basis for the practice not to say: mipnfde l`xyi ycwn as the znizg
dkxad of the dkxa of meid zyecw on dpyd y`x and on xetik mei:
gqepae] .1'mipnf' miexwd `weec mdy-milbx dyelya `weec onfd zkxa zeaiignd zerc yiy
y`xa ok `le ,milbx dyelyl zcgein 'mipnfde l`xyi ycwn' dkxad rahn s` ilaad dltzd
[.mixetik meie dpyd
Translation: There are those who hold that Birkas Ha’Zman (She’He’Cheyanu) is to be recited only on the three
holidays, Pesach, Shavuos and Succos-which are the holidays that are referred to as “Zmanim.” [In the Babylonian
version of the Tefilos, the form of Bracha-Mikadesh Yisroel V’Ha’Zmanim-is recited only on the same three holidays
and not on Rosh Hashonah and Yom Kippur].
Why do we not include the name of the holiday in the dkxad znizg of the dkxa of meid zyecw
on the holidays? It is based on the following instructions:
:ixn`we iazic `zicanetc iaql `pizgky` :`ax xn`-'a 'nr 'fiw sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz
- `yeciwa oiae `zelva oia `ah `neia ,zayd ycwn - `yeciwa oia `zelva oia ,`zaya
.mipnfde l`xyi ycwn
Translation: Raba said: I found the elders of Pumbeditha sitting and stating: On the Sabbath, both in Prayer and in
Kiddush we conclude the Bracha with ‘who sanctifies the Sabbath.’ On a festival, both in Prayer and in Kiddush, we
conclude with ‘who sanctifies Israel and the festive seasons.
mixteq zkqn provides us with samples of the dkxad znizg of the dkxa of meid zyecw for the
mi`xep mini:
miycg iy`x y`x ,xikfdl jixv oqip ycg y`xa-'b dkld ,'hi wxt mixteq zkqn zephw zezkqn
rwz meiae ,dfd dpyd y`x meiae ,dfd ycg y`xae ,dfd ycew `xwn aeh meia ,dpyd y`xae .dfd
.mipnfde oexkfd meie l`xyi ycwn ux`d lk lr jln mzege .dfd oexkfd xtey
Translation: On Rosh Chodesh Nissan, it is necessary to refer to the day as: Rosh Rosh Chodoshim (the first of the
Rosh Chodeshes of the year). On Rosh Hashonah it is necessary to say: B’Yom Tov Mikra Kodesh Ha’Zeh,
Oo’B’Rosh Chodesh Ha’Zeh, Oo’V’Yom Rosh Hashonah Ha’Zeh Oo’V’Yom Takah Shofar Ha’Zikaron
Ha’Zeh. He ends with the words: Melech Al Kol Ha’Aretz Mikadesh Yisroel V’Yom Ha’Zikaron
V’Ha’Zmanim.
1.
This issue is tied to the question whether to say onfd zkxa, epiigdy, on dpyd y`x and xetik mei. The sources
point to the fact that this issue is another example of a difference in practice between laa bdpn and l`xyi ux` bdpn. The
following two sources hold that onfd zkxa, should not be said on dpyd y`x and xetik mei:
.cala milbx ylya `l` onf mixne` oi` `ipz-'i wxt migqt zkqn (`plie) inlyexi cenlz
Translation: We learned: we do not recite She’He’Che’Yanu except on the three holidays; Pesach, Shavuos and Succos.
.milbx ylya `l` onf xne` oi` :ediieexz ixn`c l`enye ax -'a 'nr 'n sc oiaexir zkqn ilaa cenlz
Translation: Both Rav and Shmuel agree that we do not recite She’He’Che’Yanu except on the three holidays; Pesach, Shavuos and Succos.
After a long discussion in the last source above, the conclusion was reached that onfd zkxa, should be said on dpyd y`x and
xetik mei:
. . . ol `ni` `z ,`caer ciar ikid ifg lif :dil exn` ,`zy yixc `nei ilrna `cqg axc dinw `aq xnii axl opax dexcy
.mixetkd meiae dpyd y`xa onf xne` :`zklde .onf xn`e yicw ,`xngc `qk dil ezii`
Translation: The Rabbis sent Rabbi Yemar the Elder to Rav Hisda (who lived a generation after Rav and Shmuel) on the eve of Rosh
Hashonah. ‘Go,’ they said to him, ‘observe how he acts in practice and come and tell us’ . . . Thereupon a cup of wine was brought to Rav Hisda
over which he recited the Kiddush and also the Bracha of She’He’Che’Yanu. The rule was then established that the Bracha of She’He’Che’Yanu
must be recited both on Rosh Hashonah and on Yom Kippur.
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mei oi`y ,aeh mei ea oixikfn oi` mixetikd meia-'c dkld ,'hi wxt mixteq zkqn zephw zezkqn
;dfd oerd zlign meia ,dfd xeyrd mev meia ,dfd ycew `xwn meia ,mixne` `l` ,mev meia aeh
lk lr jln mdiryt lr xtkne mingxa l`xyi enr zeperle epizepeerl gleqe lgen ,mzege
,dgny `le cren `l ea oixikfn oi`e .ycew i`xwne mipnfde mixetikd mev meie l`xyi ycwn ux`d
.dlik` `la dgny oi`y
Translation: In the Yom Kippur prayers, we do not refer to the day as a Yom Tov because a day cannot be both a
Yom Tov and a fast day. Instead we say: B’Yom Mikra Kodesh Ha’Zeh, B’Yom Tzom Ha’Asor Ha’Zeh, B’Yom
M’Chilas Ha’Avon Ha’Zeh. He then concludes by saying: Mochail V’Solaich L’Avonoseinu Oo’L’Avonos Amo
Beis Yisroel B’Rachamim Oo’Michaper Al Pish’Aihem, Melech Al Kol Ha’Aretz Mikadesh Yisroel V’Yom
Tzom Ha’Kippurim V’Hazmanim Oo’Mikra’Ai Kodesh. We do not mention in the Bracha that the day is a
Mo’Ed nor do we include a reference to Simcha because a person cannot feel Simcha in the absence of eating.
oe`b dicrq ax in his xeciq provides a slightly modified version of the dkxad znizg of the dkxa
of meid zyecw for xetik mei: mixetkd meie l`xyi ycwn ux`d lk lr jln. He places the words:
dpye dpy lka epizeny` xiarne l`xyi zia enr zeperle epizeperl gleqe lgen `ed dz` ik
before the dkxad znizg. The m"anx follows the practice of oe`b dicrq ax:
(zayd) ycwn milbx yly ly zeltzd lka mzege-zeirvn`d zekxad gqep zelitz xcq m"anx
meiae ,oexkfd meie l`xyi(e) (zayd) ycwn ux`d lk lr jln mzeg dpyd y`xae ,mipnfde l`xyie
.mixetkd meie l`xyi(e) (zayd) ycwn ux`d lk lr jln mixetkd
ozp iaxa dnly epiax provides in his xeciq:
ycwn ux`d lk lr jln l`xyi zia enr zeperle epizeperl gleqe lgen-ozp iaxa dnly epiax
.mixetkd meie l`xyi
Currently, oniz gqep provides for the recital of a slightly modified version of the dkxad znizg of
the dkxa of meid zyecw for xetik mei:
.mixetkd meie l`xyi ycwn l`xyi zia enr zeperl gleqe lgen ux`d lk lr jln-oniz gqep
Professor Ezra Fleischer on pages 139-140 of his book: miil`xyi ux` dltz ibdpne dltz
dfipbd ztewza in the chapter entitled: mi`xepd minide milbxd yely zcinr, lists 15 versions of
the dkxad znizg of the dkxa of meid zyecw for xetik mei that he found among the Geniza
material2:
;ycw i`xwne mipnfde dgny icrene mixetkd mev meie l`xyi ycwn 1.
eny xeara mdiryt lr xtkne l`xyi zia enr zeperle epizea` zeperle epizeperl gileqe ligen 2.
;ycw i`xwne mipnfde dgny icrene mixetkd mev meie l`xyi ycwn lecbd
;ycw i`xwne mipnfde dgny icrene dfd mixetkd mei 3.
`hg zlign meie dfd ryt zxtk meie dfd oerd zgilq meie dfd mixetkd mev meie l`xyi ycwn 4.
;zegilqde mipnfde dfd
;lecbd eny xeara mingxa l`xyi enr zepeer legne mixetkd meie l`xyi ycwn 5.
2. Whenever the word: mipnfde appears in a dkxa, it is an example of a xeciq that was influenced by laa bdpn.
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dfd oerd zlign mei z` dfd oerd zgilq mei z`e dfd mixetkd mev mei z`e l`xyi ycwn 6.
;lecbd eny xearae mingxa l`xyi zia jnr zeperle epiza` zeperle epizeperl glqe lgen
lk z` ea legnl dfd oerd zlign mei dfd oerd zgilq mei dfd mixetkd mev meie l`xyi ycwn 7.
;epizeper
zeperle epizeperl gleqe lgen dfd rytd zlign mei dfd oerd zgilq mei dfd mixetkd mev mei 8.
;lecbd eny xeara mingxa l`xyi zia jnr
mingxa l`xyi zia jnr zeperle epizeperl glq gleqe lgen mixetkd mev meie l`xyi ycwn 9.
;lecbd eny xeara
glq gleqe lgen ycw i`xwne mipnfde dgny icrene mixetkd mev mei z`e l`xyi ycwn 10.
;lecbd eny xeara mingxa l`xyi zia jnr zeperle epizeperl
i`xwne mipnfde dgny icrene rytd zxtk meie oerd zlign meie mixetkd meie l`xyi ycwn 11.
;lecbd eny xeara mingxa l`xyi zia jnr zeperle epizeperl glq gleqe lgen ycw
epizeperl gleqe lgen mixetikd mev mei z`e l`xyi ycwn ux`d lk lr jln dkelnd xic` 12.
;lecbd eny xeara mingxa l`xyi zia jnr zeperle
mipnfde mixetikd meie enr l`xyi ycwn lecbd eny xeara mingxa l`xyi enr zepeerl lgen 13.
;ycw i`xwne
mev mei z`e enr l`xyi ycwn lecbd eny xeara mingxa l`xyi enr zeperl glq gleqe lgen 14.
; . . . tikd
epizeperl glq gilqe lgen ycw i`xwne mipnfde dgny icrene mixetkd mev meie l`xyi ycwn 15.
.lecbd eny xeara mingxa epizea` zeperle
That we add the words: ux`d lk lr jln, King of the entire world, to the dkxad znizg of the
dkxa of meid zyecw for the mi`xep mini is a second unique feature of the zelitz of the mini
mi`xep. The words: ux`d lk lr jln are added to the concluding dkxa of meid zyecw during
sqen zltz on dpyd y`x because we combine the zekxa of meid zyecw and zeikln. Since the
theme of the dkxa of meid zyecw during sqen zltz on dpyd y`x includes zeikln, we are
required to change the dkxad znizg to include a reference to the theme of zekln so that
the dkxad znizg matches the content of the dkxa. But why change the dkxad znizg of the
dkxa of meid zyecw for the other zelitz of dpyd y`x? Our practice is consistent if all the
original zelitz of dpyd y`x included the additional zekxa of zeikln, zepexkf and zextey, a
possibility that we alluded to in last week’s Newsletter . If that were the case, then when our Sages
removed the additional zekxa of zeikln, zepexkf and zextey from all the zelitz of dpyd y`x
except for sqen zltz, they may have been reluctant to change the dkxad znizg of the dkxa of
meid zyecw for the other zelitz and continued to include the theme of zeikln in that znizg
dkxad so that all the zelitz would have the same dkxad znizg for the dkxa of meid zyecw.
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THE zepexkf IN THE OPENING AND CLOSING zekxa OF dxyr dpeny
Let us return to the excerpt from mixteq zkqn that opened last week’s newsletter and
study the second half of the dkld:
dpeyn mixetikd meie dpyd y`x ly oznizgy myk-'e dkld 'hi wxt mixteq zkqn
,zepexg` ylyae zepey`x ylya zepexkf oixikfn oi`e ;ozlitz jk ,miaeh mini x`yn
.exizd iyewa eli`a s`e ;cala mixetikd meiae dpyd y`x ly miaeh mini ipya `l`
Translation: Just as the ending Bracha of the middle Bracha of Shemona Esrei is different on Rosh
Hashonah and Yom Kippur from the ending of the middle Bracha of Shemona Esrei on the other holidays,
so too is the body of the middle Bracha different as well. In addition, one is generally not permitted to ask
G-d to “remember” in the first three Brachos of Shemona Esrei or in the last three Brachos of Shemona
Esrei except on the two days of Rosh Hashonah and on Yom Kippur. That practice was permitted only
after much deliberation.
What are zepexkf? Lines that are added to the first three and last three zekxa of dpeny
dxyr in which words from the root: xkf, remember, appear:
;miig midl-` jprnl ,miigd xtqa epazke ,miiga utg jln ,miigl epxkf Û
;mingxa miigl eixevi xkef ,mingxd a` jenk in Û
mpg z`pye rxd xvie dtbne zigyne arxe axge xac dlke jqrk yeake jingx xekf Û
lk lrne epilrn drx dxifb lke dhhw lke dlwz lke dlgn lke myd lelige dxf dceare
;jzixa ipa lk miaeh miigl aezke . . . 1jzixa ipa
,l`xyi zia jnr lke epgp` ,jiptl azkpe xkfp ,daeh dqpxte ,melye dkxa ,miig xtqa Û
.melyle miaeh miigl
This excerpt from mixteq zkqn informs us that reciting the zepexkf in the first three and
last three zekxa of dxyr dpeny was permitted only after great deliberation. Why did it
require great deliberation?
:(my) dcedi ax xn`-hp cenr iying wxt zekxa zekld - '` oniq 2zelecb zekld xtq
,zeirvn`a `l` zepexg` ylya `le zepey`x ylya `l eikxv mc` l`yi l` mlerl
carl dnec zeirvn`a ,eax iptl gay xicqny carl dnec zepey`x yly :`pipg x"`c
`l `kdne .el jlde xhtpe eaxn qxt lhpy carl dnec zepexg`a ,eaxn qxt ywany
1. According to oe`b mxnr ax xcq, this line was recited as part of the silent dxyr dpeny on dpyd y`x and on xetik mei.
2. Halachot Gedolot was one of the earliest compendia of halachic decisions composed during the geonic period. This work
was written by Rav Shimon Kayyara in Babylonia. He lived in Basra in what is now Iraq, and wrote Halachot Gedolot some
time during the ninth century. This work is arranged topically and is based on the Halachot Pesukot of Rav Yehudai Ga'on
and on Sheiltot De-Rav Achai.
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yeake jingx xekf y"ke ,opixn` `l obna miigl epixkf elit`e ,cnern xninl opax oiway
dxyr dpeny edl ewilqc ,mely miya opixn` miig xtqae la` ,opixn` `l micena jqrk
.ipepgz ik dil dede
Translation: Rabbi Yehudah said: A person should never make requests for his personal needs while
reciting the first three and the last three Brachos of Shemona Esrei. Instead, he should do so while reciting
the middle Brachos of Shemona Esrei. This is based on what Rabbi Chanina said: while reciting the first
three Brachos of Shemona Esrei, a person is like a servant who is heaping praise on his master; while
reciting the middle Brachos of Shemona Esrei a person is like a servant who is asking for a reward from his
master and while reciting the last three Brachos of Shemona Esrei a person is like a servant who has
received his reward and is taking leave from his master. Based on this source, our Rabbis prohibited a
person from making requests while reciting the first three and the last three Brachos of Shemona Esrei.
Thus, we may not say the line that begins: Zachreinu L’Chayim in the first Bracha of Shemona Esrei and
certainly we may not say the line: Zechor Rachmaecha Oo’Kvosh Ka’Ascha in the Bracha of Modim.
However, a person may say the line that begins: B’Sefer Chayim in the Bracha of Sim Shalom because at
that point Shemona Esrei has been completed and you are permitted to add supplications at that point in
Shemona Esrei.
The opinion of the zelecb zekld xtq was not generally accepted. Instead the following
Gaonic opinion prevailed:
ylya eikxv mc` l`yle .dkyz-'c oniq (wte`) l`epnr - zeycgd mipe`bd zeaeyz
?daiyi bdpn edn .miyer mz` bdpnn ,obna miigl epxkf 'nele zepexg` ylyae zepey`x
xtqa mely miyae ,jzixa ipa lk miigl aezke :micenae ,miigl epxkf :obna oil`ey ep`y
dpyd y`xn ,melyle miigl l`xyi zia jnr lke ep` jiptl azkpe xkfp melye dkxa miig
`le zepey`x ylya `l eikxv mc` l`yi l` dcedi ax 'n`ck m`e .mixetkd mei cre
,l`yil xyt` i`e dkldk `ly oiyer ep` ixd !dkld (` ,cl zekxa) zepexg` yelya
l` dcedi ax 'n`yk 'nrh `ed jk `l` !ef dkld lr miwleg ep` oi`e ,`id ok m` `l`
minkg exn`y dnke jixvy xac ywal el yiy cigi oebk cigi ikxva eikxv mc` l`yi
;dltz rneya eikxv mc` l`ey 'e` icnd megp (a ,f dxf dcear)
Translation: For a person to make requests in the first three and last three Brachos of Shemona Esrei by
way of saying Zachreinu L’Chayim are among the customs that are followed. Is this practice followed in the
Yeshiva? Do you add the requests of Zachreinu L’Chayim in the first Bracha of Shemona Esrei and
Oo’Ksov L’Chayim in the Bracha of Modim and B’Sefer Chayim in the Bracha of Sim Shalom from Rosh
Hashonah to Yom Kippur or do you strictly follow the rule enunciated by Rabbi Yehuda that a person is
prohibited from making requests in the first three and last three Brachos of Shemona Esrei (Brachos 34a)?
Is that the Halacha and are those who recite those lines going against Halacha and as a result we may not
make those requests as we do not wish to cause a dispute about that Halacha. Answer: the issue is not
whether the statement of Rabbi Yehudah has been accepted as the correct practice. When Rabbi Yehudah
warned against a person making requests in the first three and last three Brachos of Shemona Esrei, Rabbi
Yehudah was referring to a person making personal requests similar to the type of requests described by our
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Sages (Avodah Zara 7b) Nachum Ha’Madi said: a person should insert his personal requests into the end
of the Bracha of Shomeah Tefila.
df ixack `l 'ne` minkge (` ,g dxf dcear) minkg exn` aeye ,cigi ikxva 'n`w mc`
dkld l`eny xn` dcedi ax 'n`e ,dltz rneya eikxv mc` l`ey `l` df ixack `le
eikxv mc` l`ey exn`y i"tr` iy` xa `iig ax 'n`e .dltz rneya eikxv mc` l`ey
zkxaa 'ne` dqpxtl jixv ,mileg zkxaa 'ne` ezia jeza dleg el did dltz rneya
zepexg` ylya `le zepey`x ylya `l eikxv mc` l`yi l` dcedi ax 'n`yke ,mipyd
el yiy cigia ,mc` l`yi `l `l` oil`ey oi` dcedi ax 'n` `ly ,xacl di`xe .df oebk
lke miigl epxkf oebk xeaiv ikxv la` ,cigi ikxv ody dqpxt jixv e` dleg oebk jxev lkp
meil dpyd y`x oiay oky lke .dcedi axc lr jd `iyw `le ,mil`ey dl oikixv l`xyi
.`id jkl dkixv drye dry lk mc` le`yl `ed rceny mixetkd
Translation: The key word is the word: Adom. This is a reference to an individual. Our Sages continue
(Avodah Zara 8a): Our Sages said: both opinions are incorrect. Instead a person makes his requests at
the end of the Bracha of Shomeah Tefila. Rabbi Yehudah said: the Halacha accepted the rule that a
person makes his requests at the end of the Bracha of Shomeah Tefila. Rabbi Chiya son of Ashi said: even
though it is appropriate to insert one’s personal requests into the end of the Bracha of Shomeah Tefila, if
someone is living with a sick person in his house, he may ask for that person’s recovery in the Bracha of
Rofei Cholim or if a person needs help with his finances, he can ask for help with his finances in the Bracha
of Mivarech Ha’Shanim. When Rabbi Yehudah said: a person is prohibited from making personal
requests in the first three and last three Brachos of Shemona Esrei, he was referring to the type of personal
requests we just described. Our proof lies in the fact that Rabbi Yehudah specifically prohibited an
“Odom” (an individual) from making requests such as health for a family member or financial assistance
which are deemed to be individual needs. However, concerning the needs of the community such as
requesting that G-d remember us for life-that is a need that every Jew shares and is not prohibited by the
rule enunciated of Rabbi Yehudah. Concerning making such requests during the days between Rosh
Hashonah and Yom Kippur, Rabbi Yehudah would agree that a person is permitted to make requests that
are for public good.
The practice of adding a request in the first three zekxa of dxyr dpeny may have been a
regular occurrence in the early days of dltz. We noted one example when we studied
dxyr dpeny of zay. This is how oe`b mxnr ax presents the opening dkxa of dpeny
dxyr on zay:
oiae sqena oiae zixgya oiae ziaxra oiae-zezay xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
xfer jln .dad`a eny ornl dgepnl zezay mdipal ligpde dvxe :jk obna xikfn dgpna
.mdxa` obn 'd dz` jexa .obne riyene
Translation: On Shabbos, whether he is reciting Tefilas Arvis, Shacharis, Mussaf or Mincha, he should
add in the first Bracha of Shemona Esrei: Oo’Ritzei V’Hinchil Livneihem Shabbasos L’Menucha
Li’Ma’An Shmo . . . Magen Avrohom.
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The practice of oe`b mxnr ax was not accepted for a reason other than it was
inappropriate to make a request in the first dkxa of dxyr dpeny:
ikd azk mxnr ax xn xecqae zekxa 'f oilltzne dltza oicnere-glw oniq mizird xtq
zezay mdipal ligpde dvxe jk obna oixikfn dgpna oia zixgya oia ziaxra oiac
xn azkc `zlin `de ,mdxa` obn i"`a obne riyene xfer jln dad`a eny ornl dgepnl
dnc xwir lk `zile `id `knqc e`l `zlin `dc ol ifg ozrc zeiprl op` oe`b mxnr ax
ogky` `lc cere zexg` zekxa yng x`ya `le zea` zkxaa zay ly xikfdl oipr
lke zepexg` ylya `le myd zyecwe zexeabe zea`a zay ly ixekcnl opax xen`c
.ezaeg ici `vi `l zekxaa minkg erahy rahnn dpynd
Translation: We stand for Shemona Esrei and recite seven Brachos. In Seder Rav Amrom Gaon he
writes: On Shabbos, whether he is reciting Tefilas Arvis, Shacharis, Mussaf or Mincha, he should add in
the first Bracha of Shemona Esrei: Oo’Ritzei V’Hinchil Livneihem Shabbasos L’Menucha Li’Ma’An
Shmo . . . Magen Avrohom. In our opinion, what Rav Amrom Gaon provides does not appear to have a
basis. What purpose is served in referring to Shabbos in the first Bracha of Shemona Esrei but not in the
other two opening Brachos or in the three closing Brachos of Shemona Esrei. In addition, we do not find
any source in which our Sages direct that we refer to Shabbos in the opening or closing Brachos of Shemona
Esrei. Doing so violates the rule that one who changes the form of a Bracha composed by our Sages has not
fulfilled his obligation.
Why was it necessary to add zepexkf to the first three and last three zekxa of dpeny
dxyr on dpyd y`x and on xetik mei when we recite zepexkf in `aie dlri as follows:
dreyi xacae .miigl ea epriyede ,dkxal ea epcwte ,daehl ea ,epidl-` i-i ,epxkf
.dz` megxe oepg jln l-` ik ,epipir jil` ik ,epriyede epilr mgxe ,eppge qeg ,mingxe
We can offer several answers. Because `aie dlri is not recited in every dltz during y`x
dpyd and on xetik mei, it was necessary to add zepexkf to the first three and last three
zekxa of dxyr dpeny. Currently, we do not include `aie dlri in sqen zltz on y`x
dpyd. It is worth noting that oe`b dicrq ax includes `aie dlri as part of the dkxa of
zepexkf in sqen zltz on dpyd y`x but omits it in the other zelitz of dpyd y`x. In
addition, oe`b dicrq ax provides that adding zepexkf to the first three and last three
zekxa of dxyr dpeny on dpyd y`x and on xetik mei is optional:
epazk miiga utg ongx jln miigl epxkf :obn zkxaa xnel mibdep yie-oe`b dicrq ax
a` jenk in :dign zkxaae ;mdxa` obn 'd dz` jexa obne riyen jln ,jiptl miig xtqa
'd dabie :yecwd zkxaae ;miznd dign 'd dz` jexa mingxa miigl eixevi xkef ongxd
zkxaae ;yecwd jlnd 'd dz` jexa dwcva ycwp yecwd l-`de htyna ze`-av
xtqae :mely miyae ;jzixa ipa lk miaeh miigl aezke jqrk yeake jingx xekf :micen
ep` dpnpe aygpe azkpe xkfp dlvde gex dqpxte dlklk dngpe dreyi melye dkxa miig
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.mingxa miigl l`xyi zia jnr lke
Second, an independent basis for reciting zepexkf in the first three and last three zekxa of
dxyr dpeny on all the days between dpyd y`x and on xetik mei may exist. We
previously learned of the custom to fast all ten days between dpyd y`x and xetik mei.
We then drew a link between those ten days and the practices on public fast days.
Concerning public fast days, we learned of the requirement to add zepexkf to dpeny
dxyr:
'd l` ('kw mildz) ,zexteye ,zepexkf od el`e-'b dpyn 'a wxt ziprz zkqn dpyn
miwnrnn ('lw mildz) ,'ebe mixdd l` ipir `y` ('`kw mildz) ,ipprie iz`xw il dzxva
zepexkf xnel jixv did `l xne` dcedi 'x ;sehri ik iprl dltz ('aw mildz) ,'d jiz`xw
,ux`a didi ik xac ux`a didi ik arx ('fl ,'g ,'` mikln) odizgz xne` `l` zexteye
:odinzeg xne`e ,zexvad ixac lr edinxi l` 'd xac did xy` ('` ,'ci edinxi)
Translation: Mishna: The following are the additional six Brachos that are added to Shemona Esrei: verses of
Zichronos, verses of Shofaros, and these chapters of Tehillim: (Tehillim 120) In my distress I called unto the
Lord; (Tehillim 121) I will lift up mine eyes unto the mountains etc.; (Tehillim 130) Out of the depths have I
called You, O Lord; (Tehillim 102) A prayer of the afflicted when he faints. Rabbi Judah says: he need not
recite the verses of Zichronos and Shofaros, but instead he should recite the following scriptural passages,
(Melachim 1, 8, 37) If there be in the land famine, if there be pestilence; (Yirmiyahu 14, 1) The word of the
Lord that came to Yitrmiyahu concerning the droughts; and then he should recite the concluding Brachos for each.
It is possible that the practice of adding zepexkf in the first three and last three zekxa of
dxyr dpeny on all the days between dpyd y`x and on xetik mei was initiated because of
the custom to fast on those days. Since zepexkf were added to dxyr dpeny on fast days,
zepexkf were also added to dxyr dpeny on the ten days between dpyd y`x and on mei
xetik.
One last thought: if the form of dxyr dpeny for all the zelitz of dpyd y`x included
the zekxa of zeikln, zepexkf and zextey, then perhaps when the zekxa were removed
from all the zelitz except sqen zltz, our Sages substituted the zepexkf in the place of
those three zekxa.
Zev Yavetz on page 27 of his book: zekxad xewn argues that a reference to the practice of
reciting zepexkf in the first three and last three zekxa of dxyr dpeny can be found in
the Talmud:
edfe ,mipey`xd dpynd inkg inia mb dl` zepexkfd ebdp xka epizrcle-zekxad xewn
inlyexi cenlz) xeaiv ziprz zekxae d"ie d"x zekxa oda oikix`ny zekxa el`" exn`y
.(d"d/ b xeh b sc ` wxt zekxa zkqn (divpe)
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Translation: In our opinion the practice of reciting Zichronos began already in the earliest times of the
Mishna. That is what was meant by the rule: These are the Brachos that are lengthened: the Brachos of
Rosh Hashonah, Yom Kippur and public fast days (Talmud Yerushalmi, Maseches Brachos, chapter 1,
Halacha 5).
The zepexkf present the following anomaly. The first two zepexkf are unquestionably
miheit:
,miigl epxkf
,miiga utg jln
,miigd xtqa epazke
;miig midl-` jprnl
,mingxd a` jenk in
.mingxa miigl eixevi xkef
Whether to recite miheit during the repetition of the first three zekxa of dxyr dpeny
became one of the differences in practice between laa bdpn and l`xyi ux` bdpn. bdpn
laa did not accept the practice while l`xyi ux` bdpn accepted the practice. Concerning
the practice of reciting zepexkf in the first three and the last three zekxa of dxyr dpeny
on the days between dpyd y`x and on xetik mei, laa bdpn and l`xyi ux` bdpn
switched sides. laa bdpn accepted the practice while l`xyi ux` bdpn did not accept the
practice. Here is how Professor Ezra Fleischer presents l`xyi ux` bdpn in his book:
dfipbd ztewza miil`xyi ux` dltz ibdpne dltz in the chapter entitled: yely zcinr
mi`xepd minide milbxd, page, 121:
zepey`xd yelya mb melk mdly mi`xepd minid zecinra epiy `l l`xyi ux` ipa
`l ,diipyde dpey`xd dkxal 'zepexkf'd ze`wqit z` etiqed `l md :zepexg` ylyae
rahn z` epiy `l ,ziyilyd dkxal 'htyna ze`-av 'd dabie' `xwnd z` etxiv
ylyl mipepgzd ze`wqit z` etiqed `le ,'yecwd jln'l ziyilyd dkxad ly mezigd
.zepexg`d zekxad
Translation: Those who followed Minhag Eretz Yisroel did not change the wording of the first three and the
last three Brachos within Shemona Esrei for the Yomim Noraim. They did not add the lines known as
Zichronos in the first and second Brachos of Shemona Esrei and did not add the verse: Va’Yigbah
Hashem Zvakos to the third Bracha. They also did not change the closing Bracha of the third Bracha to
“Melech Ha’Kadosh” and did not add the lines of supplication to the last three Brachos of Shemona Esrei.
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ediiexzl edpixnip jkld- LET US FOLLOW BOTH CUSTOMS
The third dkxa of dxyr dpeny on dpyd y`x and on xetik mei (myd zyecw) which
begins: jcgt oz oke, provides an application of the rule: ediiexzl edpixnip jkld,
therefore let us follow both customs. In that dkxa, we include miweqt of zeikln, verses
that describe G-d’s hegemony, as we do in the fourth dkxa of dxyr dpeny sqen on y`x
dpyd. They are:
;d-ielld ,xce xcl ,oeiv jidl-` ,mlerl 'd jlni
;dwcva ycwp yecwd l-`de htyna ze`-av 'd dabie
Our practice combines the two customs outlined in the following dpyn:
,myd zyecwe zexeabe zea` xne` :zekxa xcq-'d dpyn 'c wxt dpyd y`x zkqn dpyn
xne`e ;rweze zextey ;rweze zepexkf ;rweze meid zyecw ;rwez epi`e ,odnr zeikln lleke
rwez epi` m` :`aiwr iax dil xn` .ixep oa opgei iax ixac ,mipdk zkxae d`cede dcear
mr zeikln lleke ,myd zyecwe zexeabe zea` xne` `l` ?xikfn `ed dnl ,zeiklnl
.mipdk zkxae d`cede dcear xne`e ;rweze zextey ;rweze zepexkf ;rweze ,meid zyecw
Translation: This is the order of the Brachos of Shemona Esrei for Rosh Hashonah: Avos, Gevuros, and
Kedushas Hashem. He should include the verses that represent G-d’s hegemony over the world within the
Bracha of Kedushas Hashem but not blow Shofar after reciting the third Bracha. He then recites the
Bracha whose theme is the special sanctity of the day and then blows Shofar; the Bracha that includes verses
of remembrance and blows Shofar and the Bracha that includes verses about the blowing of the Shofar and
blows Shofar. He then says the Brachos of Avoda, Hoda’a and Birkas Kohanim. That represents the
opinion of Rabbi Yochonon son of Nuri. Rabbi Akiva challenged Rabbi Nuri’s opinion: if he does not
blow the Shofar after reciting the verses which represent the theme of the hegemony of G-d, then why say
those verses? Instead he should recite the following: Avos, Gevuros, and Kedushas Hashem. He should
include the verses that represent G-d’s hegemony over the world within the Bracha that portrays the special
sanctity of the day and then blow Shofar. He recites the Bracha that includes verses of remembrance and
blows Shofar and the Bracha that includes verses about blowing the Shofar and blows Shofar. He then
says the Brachos of Avoda, Hoda’a and Birkas Kohanim.
The rule of ediiexzl edpixnip jkld provides the best evidence that Jewish prayer at its
inception consisted of multiple customs. Here are some other examples found in the
`xnb:
:iel oa ryedi iax xn` ixcpqkl` iax xn`e-'` 'nr 'hp sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
didi xy` zywd d`xnk ('` l`wfgi) xn`py ,eipt lr letiy jixv opra zywd z` d`exd
la` .`zywl cibqc o`nk ifgnc meyn ,`axrna dlr ihiil ,ipt lr lt`e d`x`e 'ebe opra
ly epa l`rnyi iax ,`pz `zipzna .zixad xkef jexa ?Jxan i`n .jxan i`ce ikexa
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edpixnip jkld :`tt ax xn` .exn`na miiwe ezixaa on`p :xne` `wexa oa opgei iax
.exn`na miiwe ezixaa on`pe zixad xkef jexa ediiexzl
Translation: Rabbi Alexandri also said in the name of Rabbi Joshua ben Levi: One who sees the rainbow
in the clouds should fall on his face, as it says: when I saw the appearance of the rainbow that is in the
cloud, I fell upon my face. In the West, Palestine, they cursed anyone who did this, because it looked as if
he was bowing down to the rainbow. Nevertheless, he must recite a Bracha. What Bracha does he say?
‘Blessed is He who remembers the Covenant’. In a Baraitha it was taught: Rabbi Ishmael, the son of
Rabbi Johanan ben Beroka, says: He recites: Who is faithful with His Covenant and Fulfils His word.
Rabbi Pappa says: therefore we must include both statements within the Bracha as follows: Baruch who
remembers the covenant and who is faithful to His covenant and fulfills His word.
zetqez is concerned that some may misinterpret the rule of ediiexzl edpixnip jkld, as
applied in the above `xnb, and recite a long dkxa; i.e. a dkxa in which we say: dz` jexa
'd twice, once with mlerd jln epidel-` and once without, for each part of the dkxa.
oinzeg oi`c i"x xne` - ediiexzl edpixnip jkld-'` 'nr 'hp sc zekxa zkqn zetqez
miiwe ezixaa on`p mlerd jln epidl-` 'd dz` jexa ?jxan ikide .ef dkxaa jexaa
.zixad xkefe ezreaya
Translation: Rabbi Yehudah said that this is not a Bracha that concludes with a Bracha. What form
should a person follow when reciting the Bracha? Baruch Ata Hashem Elokeinu Melech Ha’Olam
Ne’Eman Bi’Briso V’Kayom B’Shevuoso V’Zochair Ha’Bris.
Another example:
aihnde aehd minybd lre .'ek minybd lr-'a 'nr 'hp sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
`viyn - minybd lr oikxan izni`n :`pz `zipzna dl ixn`e ,eda` iax xn`de ?jxan
zcxedy dthe dth lk lr jl epgp` micen :dcedi ax xn` ?oikxan i`n .dlk z`xwl ozg
'd jl zecedl oiwitqn ep` oi` 'eke mik dxiy `ln epit eli` :ikd da miiqn opgei iaxe ,epl
- ?ze`cedd lk `le ze`cedd aex .ze`cedd aex 'd dz` jexa ,degzyz cr ...epidl`
ze`cedd aex ediiexzl edpixnip jkld :`tt ax xn` .ze`cedd l-`d `ni` :`ax xn`
.ze`cedd l-`de
Translation: FOR THE RAIN etc. Is the benediction for rain ‘Who is good and does good’? Has not
Rabbi Abbahu said: some say it has been taught in a Baraitha: From when do they say the blessing over
rain? From the time when the bridegroom goes out to meet his bride. What blessing do they say? Rabbi
Judah said: We give thanks to You for every drop which You have caused to fall for us; and Rabbi
Yochanan concluded thus: ‘If our mouths were full of song like the sea . . . . we could not sufficiently give
thanks unto You, O Lord our God, etc.’ up to ‘shall prostrate itself before You. Blessed are You, O Lord,
to whom abundant thanksgivings are due’. Is it abundant thanksgivings and not all thanksgivings?
Raba said: Say, ‘the G-d to whom thanksgivings are due’. Rabbi Papa said: Therefore let us say both ‘to
whom abundant thanksgivings are due’ and ‘G-d of thanksgivings’.
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Concerning this dkxa, zetqez expresses concern that we might not recognize how the
rule was incorporated into the wording of the dkxa of gazyi which concludes znyp
(xiyd zkxa). zetqez wants us to notice that the words zegayza lecb jln l-` and
ze`cedd l-` were included as substitutes for the words: ze`cedd l-`e ze`cedd aex.
l-`e ze`cedd aex .ediiexzl edpixnip jkld-'` 'nr 'hp sc zekxa zkqn zetqez
lecb jln l-` 'd dz` jexa dkxad meiq xg` gazyia epwz jkitl - ze`cedd
.ze`cedd l-` zegayza
Translation: Say both Rov Ha’Ho’Do’Os V’Ail Ha’Ho’Do’Os-that is why the wording of the Bracha of
Yishtabach includes the following: Baruch Ata Hashem Kail Melech Gadol Ba’Tishbachos Kail
Ha’Ho’Do’Os.
Another example:
`l` epy `l :iia` xn` .jxai jxal ebdpy mewn-'a 'nr '`k sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz
jxan olek zevnd lk :l`eny xn` dcedi ax xn`c .jxal devn ,diptl la` ,dixg`l
xa ongp ax xn` ?`ed inecw`c `pyil xaer i`dc rnyn i`n .oziiyrl xaer odilr
xn` iia` ;iyekd z` xarie xkkd jxc urnig` uxie (g"i 'a l`eny) `xw xn` ,wgvi
mkln xarie ('a dkin) :`kdn `ni` zirai`e ;mdiptl xar `ede (b"l ziy`xa) :`kdn
jixae ,iy` axc dinwl rlwi` `ifxhwn zyy ax ?jxan i`n diptl .my`xa 'de mdiptl
ocde ,epaix z` axd (l-`d) mlerd jln epidl-` 'd dz` jexa ?jxan i`n dixg`l .g"pn
jexa ,epytp iaie` lkl lenb mlynde ,epixvn epl rxtpde ,epznwp z` mwepde ,eppic z`
jkld :`tt ax xn` .riyend l-`d :xn` `ax .mdixv lkn l`xyil rxtpd 'd dz`
.riyend l-`d mdixv lkn l`xyil rxtpd 'd dz` jexa :ediiexzl edpixnip
Translation: Where it is the custom to say a Bracha after the reading of Megilas Esther, it should be said.
Abaye said: this rule applies only to the Bracha recited after the reading of Megilas Esther, but before the
reading of Megilas Esther, it is a religious duty to say a Bracha based on what Rabbi Judah said in the
name of Shmuel: ‘Before the performance of all religious precepts, a Bracha is said as one passes on [‘over]
to perform them’. How can you prove that this ‘passing over means ‘just before’? Rabbi Nahman ben Isaac
said: Scripture says, Then Ahimaaz ran by way of the plain and overran [va-ya'avor] the Cushite. Abaye
said: We prove it from here: And he himself passed over before them. Or, if you prefer, I can prove it from
here: And their king passed on before them and the Lord at the head of them. What Bracha is said before
the reading of the Megillah? Rabbi Sheshes from Kateriza happened once to read in the presence of Rabbi
Ashi, and he made the blessings M'N'H’ (an abbreviation for Mikra Megilah, Sh’Asa Nissim and
She’He’Che’Yanu). What blessing is said after it? ‘Blessed are You, O Lord our G-d, king of the
universe, [the G-d] who espoused our quarrel and vindicated our cause and executed our vengeance and
punished our adversaries for us and visited retribution on all the enemies of our soul. Blessed are You, O
Lord, who avenges Israel against all their enemies’. Raba Says: The concluding words are, ‘The G-d who
saves. Rabbi Papa said: Therefore we should say both: ‘Blessed are You, O Lord, who avenges Israel
against all their enemies, the G-d who saves’.
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Another example:
cr ,zepyl mikyd :l`eny xn` dcedi ax xn`-'a 'nr '`i sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
xhtp xaky ,jxal jixv epi` rny z`ixw `xwyn ,jxal jixv rny z`ixw `xw `ly
xfrl` iaxe ;jxal jixv epi` ,yxcnle ,jxal jixv ,`xwnl :`ped ax xn` .dax dad`a
dpynl s` :xn` opgei iaxe ;jxal jixv epi` ,dpynl ,jxal jixv ,yxcnle `xwnl :xn`
xefgl) jixv cenlzl s` :xn` `axe .[jxal jixv epi` cenlzl la`] ,jxal jixv inp
oiwxt iiepzl axc dinw `pni`w ded oi`ibq oipnif :iy` xa `iig ax xn`c ;[jxal] (jxale
ax xn` ?jxan i`n .oiwxt ol ipzne ,jixae dici iyn `we micwn ded ,ax iac `xtqa
da miiqn opgei iaxe .dxez ixaca weqrl epeve eizevna epycw xy` :l`eny xn` dcedi
epgp` didpe l`xyi zia jnr zeititae epita jzxez ixac z` epidl` 'd `p axrd :ikd
cnlnd 'd dz` jexa ,jzxez iwqere jny ircei eplk l`xyi zia jnr i`v`ve epi`v`ve
jexa .ezxez z` epl ozpe minrd lkn epa xga xy` :xn` `pepnd axe .l`xyi enrl dxez
.edlekl edpixnil jkld .zekxaay dlern `id ef :`pepnd ax xn` .dxezd ozep 'd dz`
Translation: Rab Judah said in the name of Shmuel: If one rose early to study the Torah before he had
recited the Shema’, he must say a Bracha before learning. But if he had already recited the Shema’, he need
not say a Bracha, because he had met the requirement by saying ‘Ahava Rabbah (With abounding love)’.
Rabbi Huna said: Before reading of Scripture it is necessary to say a Bracha, but for the study of the
Midrash, no Bracha is required. Rabbi Eleazar, however, says that for both Scripture and Midrash a
Bracha is required, but not for the Mishnah. Rabbi Yochonan says that for the Mishnah also a Bracha is
required, but not for the Talmud. Raba said: For the Talmud also it is necessary to say a Bracha. Rabbi
Hiyya ben Ashi said: Many times did I stand before Rab to repeat our section in the Sifra of the School of
Rab, and he would first wash his hands and say a Bracha and then go over our section with us. What
Bracha is said before the study of the Torah? Rab Judah said in the name of Shmuel: Blessed are You . . .
who has sanctified us by Your commandments, and commanded us to study the Torah. Rabbi Yochonan
used to conclude as follows: ‘Make pleasant, therefore, we beseech You, O Lord our G-d, the words of Your
Torah in our mouth and in the mouth of Your people the house of Israel, so that we with our offspring and
the offspring of Your people the house of Israel may all know Your name and study Your Torah. Blessed
are You, O Lord, who teaches Torah to Your people Israel’. Rabbi Hamnuna said: ‘Blessed are You . . .
who has chosen us from all the nations and given us Your Torah. Blessed are You, O Lord, who gives the
Torah’. Rabbi Hamnuna said: This is the finest of the benedictions. Therefore let us say all of them.
Although the `xnb records the above instances as examples of the rule: edpixnip jkld
ediiexzl, we know that the rule was applied in other circumstances as well:
:l`eny xn` dcedi ax xn` - ?`id i`n jci`e-'a 'nr '`i sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
oi` :ikd inp `ipz .dax dad` :dixa zct iaxl xfrl` iax dil ixe` oke .dax dad`
(`"l edinxi) xne` `ed oke ,mler zad` :ixn` opaxe .dax dad` `l` mler zad` mixne`
.cqg jizkyn ok lr jizad` mler zad`e
Translation: Which is the other Bracha? Rab Judah said in the name of Shmuel: ‘With abounding love’.
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So also did Rabbi Eleazar instruct his son Rabbi Pedath to say: ‘With abounding love’. It has been
taught to the same effect: We do not say, ‘With everlasting love’, but instead we say; ‘With abounding love’.
The Rabbis, however, say that ‘With everlasting love’ is said; and so it is also said, Yes, I have loved you
with an everlasting love; therefore with affection I have drawn you.
xnel epiwz jkld - 'eke mler zad` ixn` opaxe-'a 'nr '`i sc zekxa zkqn zetqez
.mler zad` ziaxrae dax dad` zixgya
Translation: That is why our Sages instituted the practice of reciting the opening words: Ahava Rabbah as
part of Birchos Kriyas Shema in Tefilas Shacharis and the opening words: Ahavas Olam as part of
Birchos Kriyas Shema in Tefilas Arvis.
The dcbd contains three examples of practices that were combined:
ax ?zepba i`n gaya miiqne zepba ligzn-'` 'nr 'fhw sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz
.epiid micar :xn` l`enye .epizea` eid milelb zcear icaer dlgzn :xn`
Translation: He commences with shame and concludes with praise. What is ‘with shame’? Rav said:
‘Aforetime our fathers were idolaters’; while Shmuel said: ‘We were slaves.’
mipad m` cr mixne` i`ny zia xne` `ed okid cr -'e dpyn-'i wxt migqt zkqn dpyn
xy` xne` oetxh iax dle`ba mzege min epirnl yinlg cr mixne` lld ziae dgny
idl`e epidl` 'd ok xne` `aiwr iax mzeg did `le mixvnn epizea` z` l`be epl`b
jxir oipaa migny melyl epiz`xwl mi`ad mixg` milbxle micrenl epribi epizea`
:l`xyi l`b 'd dz` jexa cr 'ek migqtd one migafd on my lk`pe jzceara miyye
Translation: Until what point within Hallel does one recite as part of the Mitzvah of Sippur Yetzias
Mitzayim? Beis Shammai maintain: until ‘as a joyous mother of children,’ while Beis Hillel say: until ‘the
flint into a fountain of waters,’ and he concludes with a formula of redemption. Rabbi Tarfon used to say
who redeemed us and redeemed our fathers from Egypt, but he did not conclude with a Bracha. Rabbi
Akiva said: ‘so may the Lord Our G-d and the G-d of our father permit us to reach other seasons and
festivals which come towards us for peace, rejoicing in the rebuilding of Your city and glad in Your service,
and there we will partake of the sacrifices and the passover-offerings etc. and conclude with the Bracha:
Blessed are You, O Lord, who has redeemed Israel.’
'd jelldi :xn` dcedi ax ?xiyd zkxa i`n- '` 'nr 'giw sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz
.ig lk znyp :xn` opgei iaxe ,epidl-`
Translation: What is ‘The grace of song’? Rab Judah said: ‘They shall praise You, O Lord our G-d’;
while Rabbi Johanan said: ‘The breath of a living, etc.’
Some might challenge the assertion made in the opening paragraph to this week’s
newsletter that the third dkxa of dxyr dpeny on dpyd y`x and on xetik mei
incorporates the position of ixep oa opgei iax to include miweqt of zeikln in that dkxa.
,zepexkf dxyrn ,zeikln dxyrn oizget oi`-'e dpyn 'c wxt dpyd y`x zkqn dpyn
oexkf oixikfn oi` .`vi olekn yly yly xn` m` :xne` ixep oa opgei iax ;zextey dxyrn
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milyd m` :xne` iqei iax ;`iapa milyne dxeza ligzn .zeprxet ly xteye zekln
.`vi dxeza
Translation: He should recite no less than ten verses that portray G-d as king of the world; ten verses that
portray G-d as remembering and ten verses that portray the role of the Shofar. Rabbi Yochonon son of
Nuri said: if he recites three verses for each Bracha that is sufficient. He should not include verses that refer
to G-d’s hegemony, remembrance and the blowing of the Shofar that also speak of punishment. He should
begin with verses from the Torah and end with verses from the prophets. Rabbi Yossi says: If he ends with
verses from the Torah, he has fulfilled his obligation.
According to ixep oa opgei iax, we must recite a minimum of three miweqt in the dkxa of
zeikln. Our current practice is to recite only two miweqt of zeikln in the third dkxa of
dxyr dpeny on dpyd y`x and on (xetik mei):
.d-ielld ,xce xcl ,oeiv jidl-` ,mlerl 'd jlni
;dwcva ycwp yecwd l-`de htyna ze`-av 'd dabie
On what basis can we assert that our version of the third dkxa of dxyr dpeny on y`x
dpyd and on xetik mei reflects the opinion of ixep oa opgei iax? Rabbi Nosson Fried in
an article entitled: dltza mireci `l mibdpn that appeared in 'gi zepetv refers to an article
by Rabbi Chaim Luban which appeared in 'eq ipiq. There Rabbi Luban points to the
version of the third dkxa of dxyr dpeny on dpyd y`x and on xetik mei as it is recited
in oniz gqep as proof that we follow the opinion of ixep oa opgei iax. In that version, a
third weqt appears:
mlyexiae oeiv xda ze-`av 'd jln ik dngd dyeae dpald dxtge -'bk ,'ck wxt ediryi
.ceak eipwf cbpe
Here is the text of the relevant portion of the dkxa as it appears in oniz gqep:
jceak okyn oeiv xdae jxir mlyexia .jiyrn lk lr dxdn epidl-` 'd `ed dz` jelnze
oeiv xda ze-`av 'd jln ik dngd dyeae dpald dxtge :aezkk ceak jipwf cbpe
:('gi ,'eh zeny) cre mlrl jlni 'd :xn`pe :('bk ,'ck ediryi) ceak eipwf cbpe mlyexiae
dz` jexa ;('fh ,'d ediryi) dwcva ycwp yecwd l-`de htyna ze`-av 'd dabie :xn`pe
.yecwd jlnd 'd
Rabbi Fried suggests that when you combine the standard wording of the third dkxa of
dxyr dpeny on dpyd y`x and on xetik mei with the wording provided by oniz gqep,
you will find the three miweqt that were part of the earliest version of the third dkxa of
dxyr dpeny on dpyd y`x and on xetik mei and reflects the opinion of ixep oa opgei iax;
one weqt from the dxez: jelni 'd; one from miaezk: 'd jlni and one from mi`iap:
dpald dxtge.
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WHY THE dkxa OF zeikln WAS COMPOSED
The third and fourth zekxa of the current version of dxyr dpeny sqen on dpyd y`x provide
examples of the practice that l"fg followed of combining zekxa within dxyr dpeny. We had
previously identified that practice when we concluded that we combine the zekxa of meid zyecw
for zay and aeh mei when aeh mei falls on a zay. We also witnessed that practice when we
studied that l`xyi ux` bdpn never deviated from reciting eighteen zekxa within the daily dpeny
dxyr. While reviewing each of those circumstances, we neglected to ask the following question:
why did l"fg combine zekxa? Why not recite ten zekxa as part of dxyr dpeny sqen on y`x
dpyd rather than nine? The fact that ixep oa opgei iax and `aiwr iax disagreed only as to the
placement of the dkxa of zeikln but not as to the number of zekxa is evidence that the number
of zekxa to be recited comprised an essential element of the dltz. In the following excerpt we
see that the `xnb justifies the recital of a specific number of zekxa in various forms of dpeny
dxyr:
:le`y oa `ztlg iax xn` ?in cbpk `zayc ray ipd-'` 'nr 'hk sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
iax xn` ?in cbpk dpyd y`xc ryz ipd .('hk mildz) mind lr cec xn`y zelew dray cbpk
dcwtp dpyd y`xa :xn xn`c ,dzltza dpg dxn`y zexkf` dryz cbpk :oipbihxw onc wgvi
zeppx rax`e mixyr cbpk :ealg iax xn` ?in cbpk `ziprzc rax`e mixyr ipd .dpge lgx dxy
zni` !edpixnp inp `nei lk ,ikd i` .miycwd iycw zial oex` qipkdy drya dnly xn`y
.edl ixn` ingxc `neia inp op` ;ingxc `neia ?dnly edpixn`
Translation: To what do the seven Brachos of Shemona Esrei recited on Shabbos correspond? Rabbi Halefta ben
Saul said: To the seven voices mentioned by David commencing with ‘on the waters’ (Tehillim 29). To what do the
nine Brachos recited in the Rosh Hashona Shemona Esrei correspond? Isaac from Kartignin said: To the nine times
that Chana mentioned the Divine Name in her prayer, for a Master has said: On Rosh Hashona, Sarah, Rachel
and Hannah were remembered. To what do the twenty-four Brachos of Shemona Esrei recited on a fast day
correspond? Rabbi Helbo said: To the twenty-four times that Solomon used the expression ‘prayer’ etc. on the
occasion when he brought the ark into the Holy of Holies. If that is so, then let us say them every day? Answer:
when did Solomon say them? On a day of supplication. We too say them only on a day of supplication.
The fact that ixep oa opgei iax and `aiwr iax did not disagree as to the number of zekxa to be
recited as part of dxyr dpeny on dpyd y`x is a basis to suggest that the dkxa of zeikln was a
later addition to dxyr dpeny sqen on dpyd y`x. Otherwise, why did l"fg not include zeikln
as a separate dkxa? Perhaps the practice of reciting nine zekxa within dxyr dpeny sqen on
dpyd y`x was so entrenched that when the dkxa of zeikln was composed, l"fg had no choice
but to combine it with another dkxa so as to not confuse the public about the correct number of
zekxa to recite in dxyr dpeny on dpyd y`x. l"fg faced a similar situation when they
introduced the dkxa of mipind zkxa to the daily dxyr dpeny. l`xyi ux` bdpn chose to
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combine two zekxa, gnv z` and milyexi dpea, in order to maintain eighteen zekxa in the daily
dxyr dpeny. They, too, may have been concerned about confusing the public.
Is there support for the assertion that the practice to recite nine zekxa as part of dpeny sqen
dxyr on dpyd y`x was entrenched before the era of ixep oa opgei iax and `aiwr iax? The
following provides such support:
zia ,zaya zeidl lgy dpyd y`x ly aeh mei-'bi dkld 'b wxt (onxail) zekxa zkqn `ztqez
'ixne` iiny zia ,zaya zeidl lgy aeh mei ;ryz lltzn 'e` lld ziae ;xyr lltzn 'e` iiny
'e` lld ziae ;zay lya ligzne ,envr ipta aeh mei lye dnvr ipta zay ly 'e`e ,dpny lltzn
mzeg s` 'e` iax .rvn`a meid zyecw 'e`e zay lya miiqne zay lya ligzne ,ray lltzn
.mipnfde l`xyie zayd ycwn jexa da
Translation: When the holiday of Rosh Hashonah falls on a Shabbos, Beis Shamai hold that Tefilas Mussaf
consists of ten Brachos. Beis Hillel say that it consists of nine Brachos. When Yom Tov falls on a Shabbos, Beis
Shamai hold that Shemona Esrei consists of eight Brachos-the middle Bracha for Shabbos and the middle Bracha
of Yom Tov are both recited but we recite the middle Bracha for Shabbos first. Beis Hillel say: it consists of seven
Brachos. The middle Bracha of Shemona Esrei opens with a reference to Shabbos and closes with a reference to
Shabbos with the middle consisting of the declaration of the sanctity of Yom Tov. Rabbi says the middle Bracha of
Shemona Esrei on Yom Tov when it falls on a Shabbos concludes as follows: Baruch Mikadesh Ha’Shabbos
V’Yisroel V’Ha’Zmanim.
Apparently, as early as the era of lld and i`ny, the number of zekxa to be recited as part of
dxyr dpeny on dpyd y`x had been fixed at nine.
Another basis to argue that the dkxa of zeikln was a later addition to dxyr dpeny on y`x
dpyd can be traced to the following source:
il dzxva 'd l` ('kw mildz) ,zexteye ,zepexkf od el`e-'b dpyn 'a wxt ziprz zkqn dpyn
mildz) ,'d jiz`xw miwnrnn ('lw mildz) ,'ebe mixdd l` ipir `y` ('`kw mildz) ,ipprie iz`xw
odizgz xne` `l` zexteye zepexkf xnel jixv did `l xne` dcedi 'x ;sehri ik iprl dltz ('aw
l` 'd xac did xy` ('` ,'ci edinxi) ,ux`a didi ik xac ux`a didi ik arx ('fl ,'g ,'` mikln)
.odinzeg xne`e ,zexvad ixac lr edinxi
Translation: Mishna: The following are the additional six Brachos that are added to Shemona Esrei: verses of
Zichronos, verses of Shofaros, and these chapters of Tehillim: (Tehillim 120) In my distress I called unto the Lord;
(Tehillim 121) I will lift up mine eyes unto the mountains etc.; (Tehillim 130) Out of the depths have I called You,
O Lord; (Tehillim 102) A prayer of the afflicted when he faints. Rabbi Judah says: he need not recite the verses of
Zichronos and Shofaros, but instead he should recite the following scriptural passages, (Melachim 1, 8, 37) If there
be in the land famine, if there be pestilence; (Yirmiyahu 14, 1) The word of the Lord that came to Yitrmiyahu
concerning the droughts; and then he should recite the concluding Brachos for each.
Evidence exists that at one time many followed the practice of fasting on dpyd y`x. That would
explain why the zekxa of zepexkf and zextey were added to the dxyr dpeny recited on y`x
dpyd. The dkxa of zeikln, however, was not a part of the dxyr dpeny that was recited on a
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xeaiv ziprz and therefore would not have been part of the dxyr dpeny of dpyd y`x when it
was first compiled.
What possible circumstance could have led to the inclusion of the dkxa of zeikln into the dpeny
dxyr on dpyd y`x? The placement of the following dpyn immediately after the dpyn which
describes the order and the content of the zekxa for dxyr dpeny on dpyd y`x may provide the
historical background:
ipyd dpyd y`x ly aeh meia daizd iptl xaerd-'f dpyn 'c wxt dpyd y`x zkqn dpyn
.lldd z` `xwn oey`x lldd zryae ;riwzn
Translation: We include Shofar blowing while the second service (Mussaf) is being led on Rosh Hashonah. On days
when Hallel is said, it is recited by the leader of the first prayer service.
Why was xtey zriwz postponed until sqen zltz? Various reasons are presented:
(ci ilyn) meyn - riwzn ipy `py i`n .`xnb-'a 'nr 'al sc dpyd y`x zkqn ilaa cenlz
lld `py i`n :`l` !jln zxcd mr aexac meyn ipya `nip inp lld ikd i` ,jln zxcd mr axac
!zevnl oinicwn oifixfc meyn ,oey`xa ciarp inp driwz ,zevnl oinicwn oifixfc meyn ,oey`xac
.epy cnyd zrya :opgei iax xn`
Translation: What special reason is there for blowing Shofar during the leading of the second service? You must say
that it is based on the rule known as “in the multitude of people is the king's glory.” (More people are present in
synagogue when Tefilas Mussaf is recited than when Tefilas Shacharis is said). But if that be the rule, then why is
Hallel not also recited by the leader for Tefilas Mussaf for the reason of: ‘in the multitude of people is the king's
glory’? Should you say, however, that there is a special reason why Hallel is said by the first, because the zealous
perform their religious duties as soon as the time for performing the religious duties has arrived; if that be the case,
then let the blowing of the Shofar be performed by the first because of the same reason that the zealous perform their
religious duties as soon as the time for performing the religious duties has arrived! Rabbi Yochonon replied: They
made this rule at a time when the ruling Government had issued a decree prohibiting the blowing of the Shofar.
dyrn iptn opgei 'x mya `g` xa awri 'x-'c wxt dpyd y`x zkqn (`plie) inlyexi cenlz
odilr ecnre oikled md mdilr `ny oixeaq mi`peyd eide dpey`xa erwz zg` mrt rxi`y
oixn` oepi` oirwze iilvn `ziixe`a oi`xewe oiilvne rny ii`xw oel ing oepi`c ebin .mebxde
.oiwiqr oepi` oiqenipa
Translation: Rabbi Yaakov son of Echa on the name of Rabbi Yochonon said: this rule was instituted as a result of
a tragedy that occurred. Once when they blew Shofar as part of Tefilas Shacharis, the enemies of the Jews mistook
the sound of the Shofar as a call for the Jews to attack them. To defend themselves, the enemies of the Jews attacked
first and killed many Jews. Shofar blowing was then moved to Tefilas Mussaf. When the enemies of the Jews saw
that the Jews first recited Kriyas Shema, then said Shemona Esrei and read from the Torah, and then began a
second service, all before blowing the Shofar, the enemeies of the Jews recognized that what they were witnessing was
the performance of a ritual and not a call to war.
iel oa dcedi iax mya qgpt iax xn` -iriayd ycega - n `wqit (mely yi`) izax `zwiqt
ick ,mitqend zlitza `l` dpey`x dlitzd on mirwez l`xyi oi` dnl ixcpqkl` iax mya
.oica ekfie daxd zevn i`iln oiievn eidi oica micner mdy dryay
Translation: Rabbi Pinchas said in the name of Rabbi Yehudah son of Levi in the name of Rabbi Alexander: Why
do the Jews not blow Shofar in Tefilas Shacharis but wait to blow Shofar in Tefilas Mussaf? So that by the time
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those congregated are standing awaiting their judgment, they will be doing so after fulfilling many Mitzvos. It is
likely that after having fulfilled so many Mitzvos, they will receive a favorable judgment.
The dkxa of zeikln may have been added to the dxyr dpeny on dpyd y`x because of cny,
religious persecution. One other practice involving the recital of zekln was instituted at
approximately the same time:
dpi` ,myd zxkfd da oi`y dkxa lk :ax xn` ,`teb-'a 'nr 'n sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
,`xazqn axc dizeek :iia` xn` .dkxa dpi` ,zekln da oi`y dkxa lk :xn` opgei iaxe .dkxa
xikfdln ,izgky `le ,jkxaln ,izxar `l .izgky `le jizevnn izxar `l (e"k mixac) :`ipzc
.eilr jzeklne jny xikfdln izgky `le ipz ,opgei iaxe .ipzw `l zekln eli`e ,eilr jny
Translation: It was stated above: Rav said that any benediction in which the Divine Name is not mentioned is no
benediction. Rabbi Yochonon, however, said: Any Bracha in which G-d's Kingship is not mentioned is no Bracha.
Abaye said: the opinion of Rav is the more probable. For it has been taught: I have not transgressed any of Your
commandments, neither have I forgotten them. This means: ‘I have not transgressed’ by not blessing You, ‘neither
have I forgotten’ to mention Your name therein. Of sovereignty, however, there is no mention in that verse. Rabbi
Yochonon, however, reads: ‘Neither have I forgotten’ as representing that I have not forgotten to mention Your name
nor Your Sovereignty therein.
Why would l"fg have reacted to a period of religious persecution by asking the community to
include statements about G-d’s Kingship in their zekxa and zelitz? qekeihp` zlibn, a
document consisting of seventy-four miweqt that at one time was read in synagogues on zay
dkepg after dgpn zltz, contains a weqt that portrays the basis for the religious persecution that
took place before the rise of Christianity. At that time, religious persecution was inflicted not
because of religious differences but for political gains, as a means of defeating an enemy.
According to qekeihp` zlibn, qekeihp` convinced his followers to invade l`xyi ux` for the
following reason:
mia helype epkln epilr jelni izn :mixne` ,mipehlyde miklnd oexay meil milgin md mbe ('h)
.epcia ozpi mlerd lke dyaiae
Translation: They look forward to the day when kings and government officials will be crushed, saying: ‘O that our
king might reign over us, that we might rule the sea and the land, so that the entire world would be ours.’
qekeihp` and his followers misunderstood some of concepts that later entered Jewish liturgy such
as what we include in dyecw: oekyz cre mlerl ,epinia aexwa ,oeiva jlnz izn. They viewed it
as a prayer by the Jewish People that a day arrive when through the efforts of G-d, the Jewish
People will dominate the other nations and control the world. In other words, they viewed the
Jewish religion as fueled by political goals. Similarly, the Romans conducted religious persecution
both before and after the destruction of the ycwnd zia to prove to the Jewish people the futility
of their striving to reach their political goals through the practice of their religion. To counteract
that view of Judaism, l"fg instituted the practice of adding zekln to most zekxa. In addition,
they added the dkxa of zeikln to dxyr dpeny on dpyd y`x. l"fg may have further
introduced the concept of dpyd y`x as a coronation day for G-d, a characteristic of dpyd y`x
not disclosed by the dxez.
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yecwd jlnd / yecwd l-`d
The change in the dkxad znizg in the third dkxa in dxyr dpeny from yecwd l-`d to
yecwd jlnd during the daeyz ini zxyr does not appear to be based on the same
principle by which we change the dkxad znizg of the dkxa of ax mely /mely miy
during the same time period. We concluded based on a theory espoused by Professor
Lawrence Schiffman at an oral lecture that the dkxad znizg of the dkxa of /mely miy
ax mely is changed to melyd dyer during the daeyz ini zxyr because we want to
return to the original form of the dkxa on those days. That original form is found in bdpn
l`xyi ux`; i.e. 1melyd dyere zekxad oern. The same theory would explain why we
change the dkxad znizg of dvx to cearp d`xia jyery for u"yd zxfg of dpeny sqen
dxyr during the milbx yly. Ostensibly the change in the dkxad znizg from l-`d
yecwd to yecwd jlnd cannot be justified on the same basis. Both laa bdpn and bdpn
l`xyi ux` provide that yecwd l-`d is be recited as the dkxad znizg of the third
dkxa in the daily dxyr dpeny. So, why do we make that change? The change is based
on two rules:
mixne` oi` .odinezig xg` zekxad lk-'` wxt zekxa zkqn (`plie) inlyexi cenlz
.weqt dkxa
Translation: All the Brachos can be identified by their endings. It is improper to create a Bracha based on
the words of a verse.
.odizenzeg oirk zekxad lk `g` x"` - '` wxt zekxa zkqn (`plie) inlyexi cenlz
Translation: Rav Echa said: The theme of all Brachos is identified by their Bracha ending.
How do we explain those rules?
.dnizgd `id dkxa xwir .odinezig xg` dkxad lk-'a wxt ziprz zkqn dcrd oaxw
.dnizga xkfen `diy jixv d`ced zkxa e` lltzn e` ywany dne
Translation: The essential element of a Bracha is its ending. What one is requesting or praying for or
thanking G-d for, must be referred to in the Bracha ending.
oiprl epiid xn`wc ,odinezig xg` edn yxtl .xaq `edc-'` wxt zekxa zkqn dyn ipt
xfge miaxr aixrn ziaxr ly z` xikfde gkye xe` xveia zixgya cnr m`y `pic i`d
`ed jkitle ,`vi jklde ,oikled ep` odinezig xg` edfe .`vi zixgy lya mzge xkfpe
1. We do not include the words: zekxad oern because that would violate the rule: mizya oinzeg oi` ('` ,'hn zekxa); we may
not include two themes in one dkxad znizg. That rule is part of laa bdpn and was not accepted within ux` bdpn
l`xyi. The words: yecwd jlnd do not violate that rule even though two themes are included because we are saying: “holy
King” in place of “holy G-d.” That is an appropriate way to include two themes without including two themes. The letter
of the law is not violated but the spirit of the law is.
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xe` xvei `ede zixgy lya mzg m` ixd weqt dkxa oixne` oi` zxn` ikid k"`c dywn
xg`c `yexit epiid e`l zn`a la` .'ebe xe` xvei aizkck `ed weqt dkxad k"`
seqa xikfn `edy oiprn odizenzeg oirk zekxad lk xn`c `g` axck `l` odinezig
.mdxa` obn i"`a obne riyene xfer oebk mzeg `ed jk dkxad gqep
Translation: His intent is to explain what the term: “by their Bracha endings” is meant to convey. He
gives as an example the rule that if during Tefilas Shacharis one was reciting the first Bracha of Kriyas
Shema and erred by reciting the Bracha that is recited for the first Bracha of Kriyas Shema at night and
recited its Bracha ending; i.e. Ha’Ma’Ariv Aravim but then immediately recognized the error and followed
it with the Bracha ending of the the first Bracha of Kriyas Shema that is recited during the morning prayer,
he fulfilled his requirement2. That is the definition of the term: “a Bracha is identified by its Bracha
ending” and that is why in the above case, a person has fulfilled his obligation. That is further why he then
asks: if the Bracha ending is the critical part of the Bracha, then how can we open with the Bracha of
Yotzer Ohr which is based on a verse when the same rule prohibits using a verse as a Bracha. I do not
think that this is the correct explanation of the term: “by their Bracha endings”. Instead, it can be
explained based on what Rav Echa taught: the ending Bracha must reflect the theme of the Bracha-that
means that just before the ending Bracha, you must refer to the theme of the Bracha which is also reflected in
the ending Bracha; for example saying the words: Ozer Oo’Moshiya Oo’Magen just before the ending
Bracha of Magen Avrohom.
We change the dkxad znizg of the third dkxa in dxyr dpeny from yecwd l-`d to
yecwd jlnd on dpyd y`x and xetik mei because we change the theme of the third
dkxa in dxyr dpeny to include both zekln and myd zyecw. That prompts us to
change the dkxad znizg so that both themes are mentioned in the dkxad znizg. That
circumstance may explain the basis to change the dkxad znizg of the third dkxa in
dxyr dpeny on dpyd y`x and xetik mei but why change it on the other days of the
daeyz ini zxyr? One answer: so that during all the days of the daeyz ini zxyr, we
have in mind the theme of zekln whenever we recite the third dkxa in dxyr dpeny. A
second answer: because some do have the custom of reciting the paragraphs that begin oke
jcgt oz during all the ten days of the daeyz ini zxyr, particularly oniz gqep.
Perhaps we set aside Professor Schiffman’s thesis a little too soon as explaining the change
in the dkxad znizg of the third dkxa in dxyr dpeny during daeyz ini zxyr from
yecwd l-`d to yecwd jlnd. Uziel Fuchs, in an article entitled: yecwd jlnd, beginning
on page 129 in Tarbiz, Volume 75, 2006, opines that the words yecwd jlnd represent the
original dkxad znizg of the third dkxa in dxyr dpeny. Should he be correct, then the
reason that we change the dkxad znizg of the third dkxa in dxyr dpeny during the
2. In other words, despite his having recited the wrong text of the Bracha, as long as he recites the correct Bracha ending, he
has fulfilled his obligation.
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daeyz ini zxyr would be for the same reason that we change the dkxad znizg of the
dkxa of ax mely /mely miy during the same time period. It would also explain why we
change the dkxad znizg of the third dkxa in dxyr dpeny during the ini zxyr
daeyz even when we we do not expand the third dkxa in dxyr dpeny by adding the
paragraphs that begin jcgt oz oke.
It is not difficult to find support for Fuch’s thesis based on the rules that we already
provided :
.odizenzeg oirk zekxad lk ;odinezig xg` zekxad lk
A review of different versions of the third dkxa in dxyr dpeny confirms that the theme
of zekln has always played a significant role in the dkxa:
mexn ecal `ed ik l-`l ekilnd xece xecl-dlitz xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq ß
dz` jexa .dz` yecwe lecb jln ik cre mlerl yeni `l epitn epidel-` jgaye ,yecwe
.yecwd l-`d ,'d
lka miyecwe yecw j`qke yecw jxkfe yecw jnye yecw dz` -oe`b dicrq ax xeciq ß
.yecwd l-`d ,'d dz` jexa .dz` yecwe lecb jln l-` ik .dlq jelldi mei
epitn ,epidl-` ,jgaye ,yicwp jzycw migvp gvple ,jlcb cibp xece xecl-fpky` gqep ß
.yecwd l-`d ,'d dz` jexa .dz` yecwe lecb jln l-` ik ,cre mlerl yeni `l
lecb jln l-` ik .dlq jelldi mei lka miyecwe ,yecw jnye yecw dz`-cxtq gqep ß
.yecwd l-`d ,'d dz` jexa .dz` yecwe
epitn epidel-` jgaye ,yecwe mexn ecal `ed ik l-`l ekilnd xece xecl -`nex gqep ß
.yecwd l-`d ,'d dz` jexa .dz` yecwe lecb jln l-` ik cre mlerl yeni `l
In addition, the fact that zekln represents a theme of the third dkxa in dxyr dpeny
may explain why the weqt of mlerl 'd jelni was added to dyecw; i.e. to add a verse to
dyecw that includes the theme of zekln.
We can further point to the (zea` obn) ray oirn dkxa found in oniz gqep. That prayer
is considered an abbreviated form of dxyr dpeny. oniz gqep includes the words: jlnd
yecwd in that prayer all year round. In doing so, the composer of the prayer was signalling
that the third dkxa in dxyr dpeny in his era always ended with the words: yecwd jlnd.
oniz gqep is following in the footsteps of the m"anx who presents the form of the prayer
in 'i dkld 'h wxt mitk z`iype dlitz zekld. Although some versions of that dkld
provide that the words in the prayer should read: yecwd l-`d and not yecwd jlnd,
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Professor Moshe Gavra in Volume Two of his four volume treatise: oniz xeciqa mixwgn,
page 68, cites the u"ixdn as siding with those who hold that the correct version of the
dkld includes the words: yecwd jlnd in ray oirn dkxa:
mewna l-`d iqxb miqetcay it lr s`e dpyd lka oiqxb ikd .yecwd jlnd- u"ixdn
,mewn lkn ,jexr ogleyd azkck ,jlnd mixne`y daeyz ini zxyra lgyk izlef jlnd
opgei iaxk ol `niiwc reci dfe ,ok m"anxd dilr mizg xn ixdy epzqxbl mrh zzl d`xp
my zxkfd da oi`y dkxa lke ,zeklne my zxkfd opirac oikxan cvik 'ta xn`c
.dkxa dpi` zeklne
Translation: Ha’Melech Ha’Kadosh-those are the words that Yemenite Jews include in the prayer of
Magen Avos all year round. This is so despite the fact that some Siddurim edited the text so that Ha’Kail
Ha’Kadosh is recited each Shabbos other than during the Aseres Yimei Teshuva, as the Shulchan Aruch
writes. It is possible to add support to our practice by pointing to the text as portrayed by the Rambam. In
addition, it is a fact that we hold like Rabbi Yochonon who said in the chapter entitled: Keitzad
Mivarchim that a Bracha requires the mention of G-d’s name and His hegemony and that any Bracha that
does not include the mention of G-d’s name and His hegemony is not a valid Bracha.
Uziel Fuchs cites all of the above in support of his thesis and then adds one more source:
lk :axc dinyn `aq `ppig xa dax xn`e-'a 'nr 'ai sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
oiay mini dxyrn ueg ,htyne dwcv ade` jln ,yecwd l`d lltzn mc` dlek dpyd
elit` :xn` xfrl` iaxe .htynd jlnde yecwd jlnd lltzny mixetkd meie dpyd y`x
yecwd l-`de htyna ze`av 'd dabie ('d ediryi) :xn`py ,`vi ,yecwd l-`d xn`
mei cre dpyd y`xny mini dxyr el` ?htyna ze`av 'd dabie izni` .dwcva ycwp
ade` jlne yecwd l-`d :sqei ax xn` ?dlr ded i`n .yecwd l-`d xn`we ,mixetkd
.daxk `zklde .htynd jlnde yecwd jlnd :xn` dax ;htyne dwcv
Translation: Raba ben Hinena the elder also said in the name of Rab: Throughout the year one says in
Shemona Esrei: ‘The holy G-d’, and ‘King who loves righteousness and judgment’, except during the ten
days between Rosh Hashonah and Yom Kippur, when he says, ‘The holy King’ and ‘The King of
judgment’. Rabbi Eleazar says: even during the days between Rosh Hashonah and Yom Kippur, if he
said, ‘The holy G-d’, he has performed his obligation, since it says, But the Lord of Hosts is exalted
through justice, and the holy G-d is sanctified through righteousness: When is the Lord of Hosts exalted
through justice? During the ten days from Rosh Hashonah to Yom Kippur; and none-the-less it says, ‘the
holy G-d’. What do we decide? Rabbi Joseph said: ‘The holy G-d’ and ‘The King who loves righteousness
and judgment’; Rabbah said: ‘The holy King’ and ‘The King of judgment’. The law is as laid down in
accordance with the opinion of Rabbah.
Fuchs provides a unique reading of this excerpt3. He sees the `xnb as presenting two
separate and unrelated differences of opinion; that of ax and xfrl` iax which took place
3. Fuchs bases his interpretation of this excerpt on an analysis of the correct definition of the phrase: dlr ded i`n.
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in `xeq and which concerned the third dkxa in dxyr dpeny during the ini zxyr
daeyz and a second difference of opinion involving dax and sqei ax which took place in
`zicanet which concerned the third dkxa in dxyr dpeny as it is recited year round.
z` mi`xewe dfn df dibeqd iwlg ipy z` miwzpny rbxny `ed mixacd xexia-uiaxz
'yecwd jlnd' znizgy zexyt`d z` milawnyne ,mnvrlyk daxe sqei ax ixac
zywand zwelgnk daxe sqei ax zwelgn z` oiadl xyt` ,dpyd zeni lk dyniy
zekxad gqep lr zwelgnk `le- minei ly dcinrd zekxan miizy ly ogqepa wiicl
.daeyzd ini zxyra
Translation: The upshot is that when you separate the two parts of the discussion and treat the disagreement
between Rabbah and Rav Yosef as distinct and accept the possibility that the Bracha ending of Ha’Melech
Ha’Kadosh was recited all year round, you can understand the disagreement between Rabbah and Rav
Yosef as a disagreement as to what to say concerning two of the Brachos of the daily Shemona Esrei. Their
disagreement then does not concern at all the wording of the Brachos that are recited during the Aseres
Yimei Teshuva.
The practice of changing the dkxad znizg of the third dkxa in dxyr dpeny from
yecwd l-`d to yecwd jlnd during the daeyz ini zxyr was not universally accepted.
No similar discussion about the dkxa appears in the inlyexi cenlz. Therefore, it should
come as no surprise that Professor Ezra Fleischer in his book: ux` dltz ibdpne dltz
dfipbd ztewza miil`xyi in the chapter entitled: mi`xepd minide milbxd yely zcinr,
page 121, discloses that the versions of dxyr dpeny for dpyd y`x and xetik mei found
in the Geniza representing l`xyi ux` bdpn did not include the paragraphs that begin: oke
jcgt oz nor did they provide that the dkxad znizg of the third dkxa in dxyr dpeny
from yecwd l-`d to yecwd jlnd during the daeyz ini zxyr.
We are left with two issues that need to be resolved. First, why do some versions of the
third dkxa in the daily dxyr dpeny contain the theme of zekln but do not change the
dkxa znizg from yecwd l-`d to yecwd jlnd? Second, why in fpky` gqep is the
practice that individuals do not mention zekln in the third dkxa in dxyr dpeny; i.e.
yecwd l-`d ,'d dz` jexa .dlq jelldi mei lka miyecwe yecw jnye yecw dz` while
the xeaiv gily does include zekln in the third dkxa in dxyr dpeny; i.e. cibp xece xecl
l-` ik ,cre mlerl yeni `l epitn ,epidl-` ,jgaye ,yicwp jzycw migvp gvple ,jlcb
yecwd l-`d ,'d dz` jexa .dz` yecwe lecb jln? The rule that the dkxad znizg
must follow the theme of the dkxa is only found in the inlyexi cenlz. That rule may
have not been accepted by laa bdpn and became a concern later in Halachic history. In
that case, it is proper to end the third dkxa in the daily dxyr dpeny with yecwd l-`d
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even when the third dkxa includes the theme of zekln. In addition, in the discussion in
'a 'nr 'ai sc zekxa zkqn, cited above, xfrl` iax holds that the dkxad znizg of
yecwd l-`d is an appropriate ending even when the dkxa includes zekln because the
words: yecwd l-`d are included in the weqt of htyna ze`av 'd dabie, the weqt which
appears just before the dkxad znizg of the third dkxa in dxyr dpeny on dpyd y`x
and xetik mei.
Concerning the practice in fpky` gqep to include zekln in the third dkxa in dpeny
dxyr only during u"yd zxfg, it may be based on the fact that a weqt whose theme is
zekln is included in dyecw; i.e. d-ielld ,xce xcl ,oeiv jidl-` ,mlerl 'd jlni. Once
zekln is mentioned within the dkxa, zekln must be again mentioned just before the
dkxad znizg. The dkxad znizg is not changed based on the position of xfrl` iax.
Query: are we once again witnessing an example of the rule: ediiexzl edpixnip jkld, let us
follow both opinions. We follow the opinion of ax during the daeyz ini zxyr and we
follow the opinion of xfrl` iax during the remainder of the year.
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a"ryz dkepg zay uwn zyxt zay

okae ,okae ,okae
The paragraph that begins: jcgt oz okae and which is followed by two additional
paragraphs that begin with the word: okae, recited as part of the third dkxa in dpeny
dxyr on dpyd y`x and xetik mei, are known by the moniker: okae ,okae ,okae. The
paragraphs are already described in that manner by oe`b mxnr ax xcq:
xne`e .oilltzne sqen zltza oicnere-dpyd y`x xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
ekilnd xece xecl xne`e .ongxd a` jenk in xne` ,dign seqae .miigl epxkf ,obn seqa
lecb jln ik cre mlerl yeni `l epitn epidl-` jgaye ,yecwe mexn ecal `ed ik l-`l
.yecwd jlnd cr ,okae ,okae ,okae .dz`
Why did l"fg choose to open three paragraphs in the third dkxa in dxyr dpeny on y`x
dpyd and xetik mei with the word: okae?
lk lr epidl-` 'd jcgt oz okae-jcgt oz okae [fkw] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
mi`a oicd meia eiykre ,jlnd l` `a` okae ('fh ,'c xzq`) weqtd oeyl "okae" -jiyrn
.`ed jexa yecwd lecbd jlnd iptl
Translation: The word: Oo’V’Chain is borrowed from a verse in Megilas Esther: Oo’V’Chein Avo El
Hamlech (and then I will visit the King). If Queen Esther used that wording in reference to visiting with a
mortal king, most certainly we should include such wording when we visit with the immortal and Great
King, Ha’Kadosh Baruch Hoo on Rosh Hashonah and on Yom Kippur.
Why include three paragraphs that each begin with the word: okae?
zepexkf zeikln mpipr 'd zyecwa xne`y okae dylyd dl` oipre-'cq oniq ealk xtq
mlk eyrie ,lkd lr eze` oikilnny oipry xnelk jcgt oz okae `edy oey`xd .zextey
oexkf eiptln ywal `ed jnrl ceak oz okae `edy ipyde .epevx zeyrl zg` dceb`
oyrk dryxd lk ik ,zextey oiprn `ed egnyie e`xi miwicv okae `edy iyilyde .daehl
xteya ?dnae ;mipdk zxeza epivny dnl dhep df ,ux`d on oecf zlynn xiarze dlkz
.zexig ly
Translation: The reason to open three paragraphs within the third Bracha of Shemona Esrei with the word:
Oo’V’Chain is to allude to the Brachos of Malchiyos, Zichronos and Shofaros. The first reference is found
in the paragraph that opens: Oo’V’Chain Tain Pachd’Cha. It alludes to the Bracha of Malchiyos in
which we look forward to the day G-d is crowned King of the world by all. That is why we say within the
Bracha: and all will unite to follow the direction of G-d. The second reference is found in the paragraph
that opens: Oo’V’Chain Tain Kavod L’Amecha in which we ask G-d to remember us for good. The third
reference is the paragraph that opens: Oo’V’Chain Tzadikim Yir’U V’Yismachu. Those words refer to
Shofar blowing. In what manner? We say: And all evil will evaporate like smoke and G-d will remove
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all evil empires from the world. A similar thought is found in Sefer Va’Yikra. What will cause all this to
happen? The sound of the Shofar of freedom.
That three paragraphs which begin with the word: okae took on a special significance:
dnk d"x zltza mzl`yye-l"f ii`d epaxl- fvx oniq daeyz ixry - mipe`bd zeaeyz
?oel ycige ax `z`c axc `zriwza epiide i`ncw opax eyixtc `c `pewz okae okae oepi`
`dc exqile exifgdl yie zerh xizi xn`c o`ne xizi `le `zlz epiwzz` okae okae okae
`edd `de `zkld `hiyti` `lc ab lr s`e cgein myl fnx edi` dnkg oewiz `c `pewz
eda ol zi` op`e ol `hiyt` ikd ?edpip o`ne .ceakl fnx oil` `zlz xn`c i"`c `aq
epidl-` 'd jcgt oz okae ixz .dlecbd 'd jl fnx 1epidl-` 'd jny lcbzi okae cd .`nrh
my oi` `ldle o`kn .zx`tzde y"r 'yza ceakl fnx ceak oz okae `zlz .dxeabde fnx
`zlz ipde .mcw inik epewz lr xefgi ceakdyk egnyie e`xi miwicv f`e xne` `l` okae
`le xizi xninl `lc oel exidf` oipfgl oez`e oinikgl exqnz`c oixinh oiln eda zi`
:oel ifgz`
Translation: You asked: in Shemona Esrei of Rosh Hashonah, how many times did our Sages want us to
refer to the word Oo’V’Chain in the introduction to the extra Brachos of Rosh Hashonah that Rav
composed. Answer: Our Sages directed that we say the word: Oo’V’Chain three times and not more.
Anyone who adds any more references to the words: Oo’V’Chain is mistaken. He should be reprimanded
and should be required to repeat Shemona Esrei from the beginning because the reason to say the word three
times is based on specialized knowledge-the word is a reference to G-d’s ineffable name. Although it has
not been passed down as a strict rule, we find a sage from Eretz Yisroel saying that the word is a reference
to G-d’s honored name That is known to be the reason. The first reference: Oo’V’Chain Tisgadel
Shimcha Hashem Elokeinu is a referenec to the verse: To You G-d is greatness; the second reference of
Oo’V’Chain Tain Pachd’Cha Hashem Elokeinu is a reference to the same verse but to the words:
V’Ha’Gevura; the third reference of Oo’V’Chain Tain Kavod is a reference to the word: Kavod found in
the same verse and to Tiferes. No other paragraph should include the word: Oo’V’Chain. Instead one
should say: V’Oz Tzaddikim Yiru V’Yismachu (then the Righteous will rejoice) when G-d’s honor is
returned to where it was when G-d first created the world. Repeating the word: Oo’V’Chain is based on
the hidden meaning of the word that was conveyed to our Sages and which is why they warned us not to say
the word more than three times.
Early on, the three paragraphs were given a Kabbalistic bent:
i"p` oiipinl zeler ely zeize`dy .`ed my okae .jcgt oz okae-gky oniq ixhie xefgn
.jcgt oz .`ede ip` .jcgt oz okae .g"r dler oeaygdy .w-e-w-i `"p` oiipinl e` .e"de
miaezkd ze`xwn 'b eze`ne :dxivi xtqa yxetn .ede ip` .ceak oz i"i `p` .ceak oz okae
.2a"r oiyxetnd zeny miyxtzn md .hie .`aie .rqie .glya idiea
1. This paragraph is included in Sephardic mixefgn. Below you will find a discussion as to why Sephardim include four
paragraphs that begin with the word: okae.
2. See a similar discussion about the word: okae that some add to the beginning of the paragraph of gazyi (Newsletter 2-14).
eae . . . zeize` a"r oa my `vei mdne zeize` a"r ea yi el` miweqt dylyn cg` lk .hie ,`aie ,rqie-ci wxt zeny ipewfg
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Translation: The word Oo’V’Chain represents the name of G-d. The numerical value of the word:
Oo’V’Chain equals the Hebrew words: Ani V’Ho and to the words: Ana Hashem. The numerical value
equals 78. The words: Oo’V’Chain Tain Pachd’Cha represent the words: Ani V’Ho Tain Pachd’Cha
(G-d cause Your fear). The words: Oo’V’Chain Tain Kavod represent the words: Ana Hashem Tain
Kavod (Please G-d, cause honor). That is how the words are explained in the Sefer Yetzira, an early
Kabbalistic work. Those words are further linked to three words that are found in the Torah just before the
Splitting of the Sea: Va’Yasah; Va’Yavo; Va’Yet. The words in those verses represent the ineffable
name of G-d that includes 72 letters.
The Kabbalistic aspect of the three paragraphs entered the xdef as well:
`c `fxa `pgky` `qii iax xn`-'` cenr 'ap sc glya zyxt (zeny) a jxk xdef
jke ,zlz ipd ilawl okae okae okae zlz ,`aq `pepnd axc (laa axc `"q) `zeriwza
.`xecq `ed
Translation: Rabbi Yeisa said: We have found this mystery in the Shofar blasts of Rav of Babylonia.
Three times- Oo’V’Chain, Oo’V’Chain, Oo’V’Chain, ‘and therefore and therefore and therefore,’
corresponding to these three-and so is the arrangement3.
The 4xend xexv views the three references to the word: okae as one of several ways in
which the number three plays an important role on dpyd y`x:
zciwre mdxa` oeiqp oipr edfe . . . mdxa` z` dqp midl-`de-c wxt ziy`xa xend xexv
`ed wgvi okle .mlerd zigydl `vi `ly ick eingx zcna exywe mdxa` ecwry wgvi
o`ke .bxhwl `vi `ly oipra .o`kn mingxe o`kn mingx ,awrie mdxa` oia irvn`
hegd zekfa yleyn awri `ed .eipir z` mdxa` `yie iyilyd meia aizkc awria xyazp
ok xywpe cwrp `edy enk xekfz erxfl meid wgvi zciwre mixne` ep` d"xa okle .yleynd
o`ka oke .rvn`a wgvi driwz drexz driwz ceq edfe .oicd zecn ipin lk dtkze xeywz
.okae okae okae ceq edfe .awrie wgvi mdxa` cbpk hie `aie rqie ceq
Translation: G-d tested Abraham . . . This is the explanation for the test of Avrohom. Avrohom placed
Yitzchok on the altar and tied him with Avrohom’s trait of compassion so that Yitzchok who represents
the trait of strict judgment would not destroy the world because of all the evil in the world. That is why
Yitzchok lived after Avrohom but before Yaakov. Both Avrohom and Yaakov represent G-d’s trait of
compassion. By Yitzchok being sandwiched between the two who represent G-d’s trait of compassion,
.mid z` dyn rxw
Translation: The three consecutive verses that begin: Va’Yasah, Va’Yavoh, Va’Yet each contain 72 letters representing G-d’s
ineffable name that includes 72 letters. Moshe Rabbenu caused the splitting of the Sea by using that name of G-d
3. Daniel C. Matt in his translation of the Zohar adds the following footnote: Here the three uvkens correspond to the sefirotic
triad (of Hesed, Gevurah and Tiferet) and to the three verses of seventy-two letters each, based on the fact that the
gimatriyya (numerical value) of oka is seventy-two.
4. Rabbi Abraham son of Jacob Saba was born in Castile, Spain, ca. 1440. He was a disciple of Rabbi Isaac de Leon and served
as a community rabbi. In the Expulsion of 1492, he emigrated to Portugal, and following the Expulsion from Portugal in
1497, he moved to Fez, Morocco. Two of his sons were kidnapped by Christians and he had to bury his manuscripts upon
leaving Iberia, mourning both throughout the remainder of his life. From Morocco he immigrated to Adrianopole (Edirne),
Turkey, where he rewrote some of his books. He is essentially known for his volume, Tzeror haMore, a homiletic and mystic
commentary on the Torah (Venice, 1523). He died aboard a ship on his way to Italy on the eve of Yom Kippur, 1508, and
was buried in Verona, Italy. His granddaughter was the wife of Rabbi Joseph Caro. (Bar Ilan Digital Library)
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Yitzchok was prevented from destroying the world. Within the Akeida story we hear about Yaakov.
When the Torah says: and it was the third day, it was a reference to Yaakov who is bound by the three
layer thread. That is why on Rosh Hashonah we say: and the binding of Yitzchok You should remember
in favor of his descendants. Just as Yitzchok was bound and tied so too You, G-d, should bind and ignore
Your trait of strict judgment. That is the secret behind blowing three sounds of the Shofar, Tekiah,
Teruah, Tekiah with Yitzchok being represented by the middle sound of the Shofar. That is also the secret
behind the three words: Va’Yasah, Va’Yavoh and Va’Yeit that are found before the Splitting of the Sea.
The words represent Avrohom, Yitzchok and Yaakov. That is further the secret behind the recital of the
word: V’Chain three times.
Ashkenazim begin the fourth paragraph with : miwicv f`e while Sephardim begin the same
paragraph with: miwicv okae, thus opening four paragraphs with the word: okae. Why?
d"x zeltza mitiqeny gqepdy t"r`y rce-`p oniq miig gxe`-f wlg xne` riai z"ey
'xt yecwd xdefa ycew ixxda ezceqi ,yecw dz` rvn`a ,okae ,okae ,okae ,t"kdeie
`aq `pepnd axc ,laaa axc `zeriwza `c `fxa `pgky` `qii iax xn` :(` ,ap) glya
ixry) mipe`bd z"eya oe`b i`d ax zaeyza oke .'eke zlz ipd lawl okae okae okae zlz
opax eyixtc `c `pewiz ,okae okae oepi` dnk d"x zeltza mzl`yye :(fvx 'iq daeyz
`le `zlz epiwzz` ,okae okae okae ,oel ycige ax `z`c ,axc `zriwza epiide ,i`ncw
e`xi miwicv f`e `nii ok xzale ,'eke exifgdl yie ,`id `zerh xizi xn`c o`ne ,xizi
i"x`d gqep t"r z`fe ,egnyie e`xi miwicv okae ,xnel mibdep ep` mle` .y"r .'eke egnyie
ixack `lye ,okae zeln o`k exkfp minrt 'c ik rce ,azky (`"r fv) zepeekd xrya l"f
'c cbpk el` okae 'c oipre ,mzrca dlerd itk mipyne mizgete mirxebe ,df oipnn mizgetd
.a"r zeied
Translation: Know that each paragraph that we add to Shemona Esrei for Rosh Hashonah and Yom
Kippur to the Bracha of Kedushas Ha’shem begins with the word: Oo’V’Chain based on what is found in
the holy book, The Zohar, Parshas B’Shalach (52, 1) Rabbi Yeisa said: We have found this mystery in
the Shofar blasts of Rav of Babylonia: three times- Oo’V’Chain, Oo’V’Chain, Oo’V’Chain, ‘and
therefore and therefore and therefore.’ We also found in the Responsa of the Gaonim (Shaarei Teshuva
Siman 297) attributed to Rav Hai Gaon that he responds to the following question: You asked: in
Shemona Esrei of Rosh Hashonah how many times did our Sages want us to refer to the word
Oo’V’Chain in the introduction to the extra Brachos of Rosh Hashonah that Rav composed. Answer:
Our Sages directed that we say the word: Oo’V’Chain three times and not more. Anyone who adds any
more references to the words: Oo’V’Chain is mistaken. He should be reprimanded and should be required
to repeat Shemona Esrei from the beginning. In the next paragraph he should say: V’Oz Tzaddikim
Yiru V’Yismachu. Nevertheless it is our practice to say Oo’V’Chain Tzaddikim (a fourth paragraph
that opens with the word: Oo’V’Chain.) Our practice is based on what is found in the Siddur of the
AR”I in the book Sha’Ar Ha’Kavanos (97, 1) where the AR”I wrote that the word Oo’V’Chain should
open four paragraphs and not three as others provide. They do so on their own without basis. We recite
Oo’V’Chain four times so as to refer to G-d’s name of 72 letters four times.
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OMITTING ep`iyde ON dpyd y`x AND xetik mei
One additional difference between dxyr dpeny on the milbx yly and on dpyd y`x and
xetik mei concerns the line that begins: epidl-` 'd ep`iyde. Here is the paragraph as it
appears today for the milbx yly:
zivx xy`k ,oeyyle dgnyl ,melyle miigl ,jicren zkxa z` ,epidl-` i-i ,ep`iyde
xdhe ,jzreyia epgnye ,jaehn epray ,jzxeza epwlg oze ,jizevna epycw .epkxal zxn`e
l`xyi ja egnyie ,jycw icren oeyyae dgnya epidl-` i-i epligpde ,zn`a jcarl epal
.mipnfde l`xyi ycwn ,i-i dz` jexa .jny iycwn
Here is the paragraph as it appears today for dpyd y`x:
rtede .jxwia ux`d lk lr `ypde .jceaka elk mlerd lk lr jeln epizea` idl-`e epidl-`
dz` ik xevi lk oiaie ,ezlrt dz` ik lert lk rcie .jvx` laz iayei lk lr jfr oe`b xcda
.dlyn lka ezeklne ,jln l`xyi idl-` 'd et`a dnyp xy` lk xn`ie .ezxvi
jcarl epal xdhe .jzreyia epgnye jaehn epray .jzxeza epwlg oze jizevna epycw
.oexkfd meie l`xyi ycwn ,ux`d lk lr jln i"`a .crl miwe zn` jxace .zn`a
The line that begins: epidl-` 'd ep`iyde appears in the version of dxyr dpeny for y`x
dpyd in oe`b mxnr ax xcq but not for xetik mei. The words that are currently omitted are
underlined:
elk mlerd lk lr jeln epizea` idl`e epidl`-dpyd y`x xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
lk rcie .jvx` laz iayei lk lr jfr oe`b xcda rtede .jxwia ux`d lk lr `ypde .jceaka
idl-` 'd et`a dnyp xy` lk xn`ie .ezxvi dz` ik xevi lk oiaie ,ezlrt dz` ik lert
dgnya miigl jicren zkxa z` epidl-` 'd ep`iyde .dlyn lka ezeklne ,jln l`xyi
jaehn epraye .jzxeza epwlg oze jizevna epycw .epkxal zxn`e zivx xy`k melyae
icren oeyyae dgnya epidl-` 'd epligpde .zn`a jcarl epal xdhe .jzreyia epal gnye
.oexkfd meie l`xyi ycwn ,ux`d lk lr jln i"`a .crl miwe zn` jxace .jycw
Why do we omit the line that begins: ep`iyde as part of dxyr dpeny on dpyd y`x and on
xetik mei? Let us first trace the source of the word: ep`iyde. The 1ipewfg points to the
following verse:
.'d xgai xy` mewnd l` z`ae `yz jixcpe jl eidi xy` jiycw wx -'ek ,'ai wxt mixac
Translation: Only that which you sanctified and that which you vowed, shall you take and bring with you to
the place which G-d shall choose.
zecrena dltza mixne` ep`y `ed mewnd l` z`ae `yz -'ek ,'ai wxt mixac ipewfg
.'eke jicren zkxa z` epiwl` 'd ep`iyde
1. Rabbi Hezekiah ben Manoah lived in the 13th century in France or Provenzia. (Bar Ilan Digital Library)
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Translation: Carry with you and go to the place that G-d will choose-that is what we mean
when we say in Shemona Esrei on the holidays: V’Ha’Si’Ainu Hashem Elokeinu Es Birkas
M’Odecha.
The words: jicren zkxa z` that follow: epidl-` i-i ,ep`iyde are viewed as referring to the
di`x dler, the sacrifice that was brought upon visiting milyexi during the milbx yly.
Because the obligation to visit milyexi and to bring an di`x dler are not required on y`x
dpyd and xetik mei, some omitted the whole line from the dxyr dpeny for dpyd y`x and
for xetik mei.
.ep`iyde ,jeln ,`eaie dlri epzxga dz`-'fy cenr dpyd y`x zekld 2bidpnd xtq
'ba `l` 'azkp `l 'icrend zkxay itl ,xetike dpyd y`xa ep`iyde 'ne` oi` ztxv lka
`xwie) oeyln ,ep`iyde .ztxva iizeaxn izlaw jk ,eci zpznk yi` mdilr xn`py milbx
.z`ae `yz enk 'ne` yie ,epipirhde mze` e`iyde ('fh ,'ak
Translation: Ata Bichartanu, Ya’Aleh V’Yavo, M’Loch and V’Ha’Si’Ainu. Throughout France it is the
practice to omit the line that begins: V’Ha’Si’Ainu on Rosh Hashonah and on Yom Kippur because the
words: Birkas Ha’Moadim appear in the Torah only in relation to the Three Holidays. Concerning those
days the Torah provides: Ish K’Matnas Yadav, each man according to his means. That is what I learned
from my teachers in France. The word: V’Ha’Si’Ainu is derived from the words in the verse: allow them to
bear. Others point to the following source: Carry with you and go to the place.
Whether to recite the line of ep`iyde as as part of dxyr dpeny on dpyd y`x and on mei
xetik followed geographic lines:
d"xa ep`iyde xnel `vpbna bidpd dcedi xa wgvi epiax-'c wxt dpyd y`x zkqn y"`x
eaiyde milyexiay daiyi y`x it z` l`y mleyn epiax oke ,lecbd xfrl` epiax mya k"die
wgvi epiax oe`b la` .d`exd wxtc inlyexin di`x e`iade .k"die d"xa ep`iyde mixne`y
ylya `l` jiiy `l micren zkxay itl xnel `ly y"iinxba bidpd l"f ield
epiax azk oke .'ebe 'd zkxak eci zpznk yi` dil jinqe ,d`xi dpya t"b aizkc milbx
yly `"k epi` dfe ,jidl-` 'd zkxak dia aizkc dbibg oaxw edf jicren zkxac l`izly
ep` oi` xnel yi `l` jiptl ze`xdle zelrl oileki ep` oi`e :xnel oi` df mrhne dpya minrt
.3jiptl epizeaeg zeyrl oileki
Translation: Rabbi Yitzchok son of Yehudah followed the practice in Magenca to recite the line that begins:
V’Ha’Si’Ainu both on Rosh Hashonah and on Yom Kippur quoting the custom in the name of Rabbi
Elazar Ha’Gadol. In addition, Rabbi Meshhulem sought the advice of the head of the Yeshiva in
Yerushalayim. He answered that the line that begins: V’Ha’Si’Ainu should be recited both on Rosh
Hashonah and on Yom Kippur. They all cited as their source an excerpt from the Jerusalem Talmud found in
the chapter that begins: Ha’Ro’Eh. However, the Gaon, Rabbeinu Yitzchok Ha’Levi, z”l, in Germaiz,
followed the practice not to recite the line that begins: V’Ha’Si’Ainu on Rosh Hashonah and on Yom Kippur
2. Rabbi Abraham ben Rabbi Nathan was born in Lunel, Provence, c. 1155 and died in Toledo, Spain in 1215.
3. This is a reference to the paragraph that begins: epi`hg iptne.
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because in his opinion it was not appropriate to say the words: Birkas M’Odecha on any day other than on one
of the Three Holidays because the Torah speaks of visiting Yerushalayim three times a year, and then follows it
with the words: Ish K’Matnas Yado, each according to his means, etc. So too wrote Rabbi Shaltiel that the
words: Birkas M’Odecha is a reference to the Chagiga (holiday) sacrifice as it is written: K’Virkas Hashem
Elohecha-that is only three times a year. For a similar reason we omit the words: Ain Anu Yicholim L’Alos
V’L’Hai’Ra’Os Lefanecha (in the paragraph that begins Mipnei Chata’Ainu). Instead we say: Ain Anu
Yicholim La’A’Los Chovoseinu Lefanecha.
Although the y"`x and other mipey`x refer to opinions that ep`iyde should be recited as
part of dxyr dpeny on xetik mei, it is difficult to point to a source which includes the
practice. That some included ep`iyde as part of dxyr dpeny on dpyd y`x is not difficult
to find. It is still the practice today within `nex gqep. They too include ep`iyde as part of
dxyr dpeny only on dpyd y`x and not on xetik mei. In doing so they are following the
opinion of the hwld ileay:
zebdpna iz`vn dpyd y`xa ep`iyde xnele-'etx oniq dpyd y`x xcq 4hwld ileay xtq
epiaxe .eze` mixne` maex mixetikd meie dpyd y`xa x"zelae exne`l oibdepy `vp`bn
l`y l"vf dyn x"a mleyn 'xe eini lk exn` l"vf xfril` 'x eax mya l"vf dcedi xa wgvi
inlyexin di`x oi`iane .ep`iyde oixne`y eaiyde ycewd xir milyexi iayei zeix` it z`
z` xnel leki epi`y iptn `ynxeea elhia l"vf [iel] wgvi 'x oe`bde .d`exd wxt zekxac
jidl-` 'd zkxak aizkck cala milbx yly` `l` aizk `l jicren zkxac jcren zkxa
bdpne .mipnfde l`xyi ycwn opinzg `lc ,`ed mipnfd on e`l dpyd y`xe ,jl ozp xy`
.llk eze` oixne` oi` mixetikd meia la` dpyd y`xa exne`l epicia heyt
Translation: I found a reference to reciting V’Ha’Si’Ainu as part of Shemona Esrei on Rosh Hashonah in a
book that presents the customs of the city of Magenca. I also found that in Lotar, most would recite it as part
of Shemona Esrei on Yom Kippur as well. Rabbi Yitzchok son of Yehudah in the name of his teacher,
Rabbi Elazar, followed that practice his entire life. In addition, Rabbi Meshulem, son of Moshe, asked for
advice concerning this issue from one of the great Rabbinic leaders in Yerushalayim. He answered that it was
their practice to include the line which begins V’Ha’Si’Ainu. They each provide support for their practice from
the Jerusalem Talmud, Maseches Brachos, the chapter that begins: Ha’Roeh. The Gaon, Rabbi Yitzchok
Levy, in Worms, discontinued the practice because it was inappropriate to also say: Es Birkas M’Odecha, the
blessing of Your holidays-those words are appropriate only on the Three Holidays based on the verse: Like the
blessings that G-d bestowed upon you. Rosh Hashonah is not one of those holidays. The proof lies in the fact
that we do not conclude the middle Bracha of Shemona Esrei on Rosh Hashonah with the words: Mikadesh
Yisroel V’Hazmanim. It is the general practice in our locale to include the line that begins: V’Ha’Si’Ainu
on Rosh Hashonah but not on Yom Kippur.
Why did some include ep`iyde as part of dxyr dpeny on dpyd y`x but not on xetik mei?
`ivpbna bidpd dcedi epiaxa wgvi epiaxe-'flwz oniq dpyd y`x zkqn-'a wlg 5d"ia`x
4. Rabbi Zedakiah ben Rabbi Avraham Ha-Rofe of the Anavim family was born in Rome ca. 1210 and died in 1275.
5. Rabbi Eliezer ben Rabbi Yoel Halevi, Ra'avyah, was born ca. 1140 in Mainz, Germany, and passed away in Cologne, ca.
1220. His father, Rabbi Yoel Halevi, and his grandfather, Rabbi Eliezer ben Rabbi Nathan (Ra'avan), were noted German
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l`y mleyn epiax mbe lecbd xfril` epiax mya mixetikd meiae dpyd y`xa ep`iyde xnel
inlyexid on mdixacl di`x e`iade ,xne`y eaiyde ,milyexia daiyi [iy`x] it z`
jicren zkxay iptn ,exn`l `ly `yiinxieea bidpd ield wgvi epiax oe`bd la` .zekxac
.'ebe eci zpznk yi` dil jinqe ,'ebe dpya minrt yly aizkck ,milbx yly` `l` jiiy `l
oiae dltza oia zeaiyi izya mixne` dpyd y`xa azk l"vf oe`b mely xy xn zaeyzae
yixc 'd icren dl` ixdy ,dfd oexkfd mei z` oeyyl mipnfe mibg dgnyl micren yeciwa
dpyd y`xe zxvre gqt` ,`pipr (seq) lk` i`w 'd icren z` dyn xacie `pipr seqe `pipr
,ycew i`xwn 'd icren ozexwl iccdl iywzi` edlek ,zxvr ipinye zekeqe mixetikd meie
.ycew `xwn drexz oexkf aizke
Translation: Rabbi Yitzchok son of Yehudah, in Magenca, followed the practice to recite V’Ha’Si’Ainu on
Rosh Hashonah and on Yom Kippur citing the opinion of Rabbi Elazar the Great. He further based his
practice on the report that Rabbi Meshulem asked the opinion of the head of the Yeshiva in Yerushalayim who
answered him that it was their practice to do so. He cited support for the practice from the Jerusalem Talmud,
Maseches Brachos. Nevertheless, the Gaon, Rabbi Yitzchok Ha’Levi in Worms did not follow that practice.
He held that it was inappropriate to say: Birkas M’Odecha except on the Three Holidays since the Torah
says: three times in the year etc. and continues with the words: each person according to his means. The Gaon,
Rav Sar Shalom, wrote as part of one his Responses that on Rosh Hashonah in the two Yeshivos they would
say in both Shemona Esrei and as part of Kiddush: Moadim L’Simcha Chagim Oo’Zmanim L’Sassone Es
Yom Ha’Zikarone Ha’Zeh. That practice was based on the fact that the Torah begins that section with the
words: Ailah Moadei Hashem, these are the holidays that G-d declared, and ends that same section with the
words: Va’Yidaber Moshe Es Moadei Hashem, Moshe presented the particulars of the holidays that G-d
declared. That means that all the holidays described between those two statements, Pesach, Shavuos, Rosh
Hashonah, Yom Kippur, Succos and Shemini Atzeres were all deemed to be Moadei Hashem, Mikraei
Kodesh. In that section the Torah declares that Rosh Hashonah is: Zichron Teruah, Mikra Kodesh, a day to
blow Shofar, both for remembrance and because it is a holy day.
y`x yiwn zecrend zpwz iptn lel` lr ,oi`vei oigelyd miycg ipy lr dpyna epipye
`xwpy oipne .('d `"t mildz) epibg meil `qka xn`py ?bg `xwpy oipne .zekeql dpyd
mkycg xn xn`e ,('i 'i xacna) mkiycg iy`xae mkicrenae mkzgny meiae xn`py ?dgny
`xfr mdl xn`e mzelbn maeya mikea eidy ep`vn `xfr xtqa mbe .dpyd y`x edfe aizk
ick ,('i 'g dingp) ('ebe) miwznn ezye mipnyn elk` xn`e epipec`l meid yecw ik eavrz l`
`ly inl epizeax eyxce ,el oekp oi`l zepn eglye ,mkilr dwezne dpiny daeh dpy `dzy
.lk`n el oikd `le lenz`n mevl ezrca didy inl `xwn ly eheyte ,oiliyaz aexir gipd
`le oirixzn xne` `aiwr iax ziprz inlyexia `ed oke .dpyd y`xa oiprzn oi`y o`kn
y`xc `icda opixn` oikxr zkqnae .oiprzn `le oirixzn dpyd y`xa epivn oky ,oiprzn
crena `pngx aizk i` opixn` jlnd zyxt iab dheqae .cren ixwi` mixetikd meie dpyd
bdpnd oky inp azk odkd iptg oa l`eny epiax oe`bde .cren ixwi`c dpyd y`x `pin` ded
mipnfe mibg dgnyl micren xne` zaya dpyd y`x lg m`y [xnel] siqede ,zeaiyi izya
dfd oexkfd mei z` xne` lega lg m`e ,ycew `xwn drexz oexkf dfd oexkfd mei z` oeyyl
Tosafists.
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.epkln epia` opixn`e `ed ingxc `nei ,`ed bgc ab lr s`e :ycew `xwn dad`a drexz mei
Translation: And we learned in the Mishna that for two months, messengers were sent to announce the
beginning of the month-for Elul, out of concern for the holidays-and no distinction is made between Rosh
Hashonah and Succos. Moreover, we have proof that Rosh Hashonah is considered a holiday from the verse
(Tehillim 81, 5): at the time appointed for our holiday. We further have proof that Rosh Hashonah is a day
of joy from the verse (Bamidbar 10, 10): On the day of your joy and your celebration and on the first of each
month-that includes Rosh Hashonah. In addition, the book of Ezra relates that Jews were crying when they
returned from exile. Ezra urged them not to be sad because that day was a holy day before G-d. He further
directed them to eat well and to drink well (Nehemia 8, 10) so that the new year would be a good and fruitful
year. He also asked that they send gifts to those who did not have much. Our sages interpreted those words as
meaning to anyone who had not set aside an Eruv Tavshilin. Nevertheless, the plain meaning of the words in
the verse refer to those who had planned to fast on Rosh Hashonah and as a result had not prepared a meal for
the holiday. That verse became one basis not to fast on Rosh Hashonah. So too we find in the Jerusalem
Talmud, Maseches Taanis, that Rabbi Akiva said to blow Shofar on Rosh Hashonah but not to fast. So too
we find that on Rosh Hashonah we blow Shofar and do not fast. In Maseches Erchin we find a specific
reference to the fact that Rosh Hashonah and Yom Kippur are deemed to be Moadim, holidays, and in
Maseches Sotah concerning the rules of the monarchy we learn that if the Torah had used the word: Moed, we
would have understood that Rosh Hashonah was one of the holidays intended by that word. The Gaon Rabbi
Shmuel, son of Chofni Ha’Kohain, wrote that so was the custom in the two Yeshivos and added that if Rosh
Hashonah falls on a Shabbos we say: Moadim L’Simcha Chagim V’Zmanim L’Sasson Es Yom
Ha’Zikaron Ha’Zeh Zichron Teruah Mikra Kodesh and if Rosh Hashonah falls on a weekday we say: Es
Yom Ha’Zikarone Ha’Zeh Yom Teruah B’Ahavah Mikra Kodesh. Although Rosh Hashonah is
considered a holiday, it is also a day of compassion and so we also say: Aveinu Malkeinu.
Why differentiate between dpyd y`x and xetik mei? We already learned one difference
between the holidays:
oi`y ,aeh mei ea oixikfn oi` mixetikd meia-'c dkld 'hi wxt mixteq zkqn zephw zezkqn
zlign meia ,dfd xeyrd mev meia ,dfd ycew `xwn meia ,mixne` `l` ,mev meia aeh mei
jln mdiryt lr xtkne mingxa l`xyi enr zeperle epizepeerl gleqe lgen ,mzege ;dfd oerd
`l ea oixikfn oi`e .ycew i`xwne mipnfde mixetikd mev meie l`xyi ycwn ux`d lk lr
.dlik` `la dgny oi`y ,dgny `le cren
Translation: In the Yom Kippur prayers, we do not refer to the day as a Yom Tov because a day cannot be
both a Yom Tov and a fast day. Instead we say: B’Yom Mikra Kodesh Ha’Zeh, B’Yom Tzom Ha’Asor
Ha’Zeh, B’Yom M’Chilas Ha’Avon Ha’Zeh. He then concludes by saying: Mochail V’Solaich
L’Avonoseinu Oo’L’Avonos Amo Beis Yisroel B’Rachamim Oo’Michaper Al Pish’Aihem, Melech Al Kol
Ha’Aretz Mikadesh Yisroel V’Yom Tzom Ha’Kippurim V’Hazmanim Oo’Mikra’Ai Kodesh. We do
not mention in the Bracha that the day is a Mo’Ed nor do we include a reference to Simcha because a person
cannot feel Simcha in the absence of eating.
The second distinction involves a characteristic of dpyd y`x that is largely ignored within
our practices on dpyd y`x; i.e. that it also yceg y`x. Whether to acknowledge the fact
that the holiday of dpyd y`x also represents yceg y`x became the basis of one of the
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differences in practice between l`xyi ux` bdpn and laa bdpn. The difference in practice
is reflected in the issue as to whether you include the word: ep`iyde as part of dpeny sqen
dxyr on yceg y`x. According to the following source, quoted by several commentators
above, which they viewed as representing l`xyi ux` bdpn, the line which begins: ep`iyde
should be included as part of dxyr dpeny sqen on yceg y`x:
ycwn xn` `iixedp xa iqei iax dlitza-'h wxt zekxa zkqn (`plie) inlyexi cenlz
xn` l`eny .miycg iy`xe l`xyi ycwn xn` iy` xa `iig iax .miycg ycgn l`xyi
eide ['ci ,'` ziy`xa] `iryed ax ipz .onf da xikfdl jixv xn` ax .ep`iyde xnel jixv
.mipyle minile micrenle zeze`l
Translation: Concerning Mussaf Shemona Esrei of Rosh Chodesh, Rabbi Yossi son of Nehoriya held that the
concluding Bracha of the middle Bracha should be: Mikadesh Yisroel Mi’Chadesh Chodoshim. Rabbi Chiya
son of Ashi said that it should be: Mikadesh Yisroel V’Rosh Chodoshim. Shmuel said: It is necessary to
include the line that begins: V’Ha’Si’Ainu. Rav said: The concluding Bracha must include the word:
V’Ha’Zmanim. Rabbi Hoshaya taught: support for the position of Shmuel and Rav can be found in the
following verse (Bereishis 1, 14): the sun and the moon shall serve as signs and for holidays and for days and
for years.
We can conclude that a second basis to include the word: ep`iyde as part of dxyr dpeny on
dpyd y`x is that dpyd y`x also represents yceg y`x. Why did some include the line that
begins ep`iyde in dxyr dpeny sqen of yceg y`x?
xn` opgei iax mya `a` oa oerny-yceg icn dide-'` `wqit (mely yi`) izax `zwiqt
ep`iyde xnel oitqen ly dltza jixve ;eze` oixifgn oi` xikfd `l wtq g"x ly xikfd wtq
mkicrenae mkzgny meiae xn`py zecrenk oilewy miycg iy`xy epcnl ixd .epidl-` 'd
iy`xy xne` z`vnp miycg iy`x od oilewy zayk elit`e ('i 'i xacna) mkiycg iy`xae
dnn ?zezayd cbpk s` milewy mdy oiipne .zezayde zecrend cbpk milewy miycg
xya lk `ai ezaya zay icne eycga yceg icn dide ('bk ,'eq ediryi) `iapa milydy
.zegzydl
Translation: Shimon son of Abba in the name of Rabbi Yochonon said: if one is unsure whether one has
referred to Rosh Chodesh in Shemona Esrei, it is not necessary that he repeat Shemona Esrei. He should
include the line that begins: V’Ha’Si’Ainu Hashem Elokeinu. The basis to treat Rosh Chodesh as a holiday
is the verse: Oo’V’Yom Simchaschem Oo’B’Mo’Adei’Chem Oo’V’Roshei Chodsheichem (Bamidbar 10,
10). Thus we can conclude that Rosh Chodesh shares similar qualities with Shabbos. And so Rosh Chodesh
is similar to Shabbos and the holidays. And how do we know that Rosh Chodesh shares qualities with
Shabbos? Based on how the prophet, Yeshayahu, concludes his book of prophecy: And it shall come to pass,
that every new month, and every Shabbos, all living beings shall come to worship before Me, says the Lord.
Why do we largely ignore the fact that dpyd y`x also represents yceg y`x? dpyd y`x is
celebrated for two days. As a result, some would assume that each day of dpyd y`x
corresponds to one day of yceg y`x. When yceg y`x is celebrated over two days, the first
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day of yceg y`x is considered the last day of the previous month and the second day of
yceg y`x is considered the first day of the new month. Not so with dpyd y`x. The first
day of dpyd y`x is designated the first day of ixyz and the second day of dpyd y`x
represents the second day of ixyz. In order that the general population not err in dating
legal documents with some thinking that the second day of dpyd y`x represents the first day
of ixyz while others think that it is the second day of ixyz, l"fg chose to all but ignore the
fact that dpyd y`x also represents yceg y`x6. The only reference to yceg y`x found in
the current dpyd y`x liturgy is in the details of the sqen oaxw:
mhtynk mdikqpe dzgpne cinzd zlre dzgpne ycgd zlr caln -'e ,'hk wxt xacna
:'dl dy` ggip gixl
Translation: Beside the burnt offering of the New Month, its meal offering, the daily burnt offering, its meal
offerings and liquid offerings, according to what is required, for a sweet savor, a sacrifice made by fire to G-d.
One other phrase that is recited on the milbx yly is omitted in dxyr dpeny on dpyd y`x
and xetik mei and in yeciw on dpyd y`x: oeyyl mipnfe mibg dgnyl micren:
dgnyl micren mixne` oi` xetik meiae dpyd y`xa-'g sirq-'atwz oniq miig gxe` yeal
,cre oeyl `ed crenc meyn ,cren exwn `l xetik meie dpyd y`xc ,oeyyl mipnfe mibg
,milyexia e` dliya ezayl jxazi myd xgay mewna cgia oicreezn l`xyi eidy xnelk
yexita aezky enk dpya minrt yly m` ik did `l dfe ,dbibge dgny inlya cgi mignye
.xetik meia `le dpyd y`xa `le ,'ebe dpya minrt yly ['fi ,'bk zeny]
Translation: On Rosh Hashonah and on Yom Kippur we do not include the words: Mo’Adim L’Simcha,
Chagim Oo’Zmanin L’Sasson, holidays for joy and festivals for happiness, because neither Rosh Hashonah
nor Yom Kippur are deemed to be a Moed. The word: Moed: comes from the root word: Va’Aid, congregate.
In other words, Jews did not come together on Rosh Hashonah and on Yom Kippur in the place chosen by G-d
to praise Him like they did at Shiloh or Yerushalayim where they rejoiced together by bringing sacrifices of joy
and of the holiday. That took place only on the Three Holidays as it is clearly written in the Torah (Shemos
23, 17): three times a year, etc. but not on Rosh Hashonah and not on Yom Kippur.

l`xyi ux` bdpn AS HALACHIC PRECEDENT
The ixhie xefgn opposed the practice of including the line that begins ep`iyde in the dpeny
dxyr on dpyd y`x and on xetik mei. In his comments, he adds his opinion as to whether
l`xyi ux` bdpn can be cited in resolving Halachic issues today.
eilre .dreh `l` epi` mixetikd meie dpyd y`xa ep`iyde 'ne`d lk- aky oniq ixhie xefgn
eze` 'ne`y l`xyi ux`n daeyz dayedy t"r`y .jled jyga liqkde (a zldw) 'ne` 'zkd
daxdy daeyz epivny enk .ecal laa bdpne .ecal l`xyi ux` bdpny .melk jka oi`
6. The fact that l`xyi ux` bdpn included references to yceg y`x in their dpyd y`x liturgy may be evidence that at one time
l`xyi ux` bdpn celebrated dpyd y`x for only one day.
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`ale `veile 7('` 'i dbibg) cenlza epyxity edfe .l`xyi ux` ipa oiae laa ipa oia mixac
mbdpna miwelgy iptn .cenlzl cenlzn `veid df opgei x"` .(g dixkf) mely oi`
yxetnck .miycg iy`xa ep`iyde 'ixne` mdixacl ixdy .mdizekld iwqtae mdizerenyae
iy`xa ep`iyde 'nel jixv opgei 'x mya 'n` `a` xa oerny 'x .dlecbd `zwiqt zligza
y`x zlitz lv` inlyexi d`exda yxetnck mipnfda l`xyi ux`a minzeg s`e .miycg
'ne` l`xyi ux`a jkitl .ep`iyde xnel jixv 'n` l`enye .onf da xnel jixv 'n` ax ycg
.ycg y`x `edy itl .mixteq zkqna yxetny enk dpyd y`xa 'ipnfda 'inzege .ep`iyde
xnel s` ixdy .mzenk zeyrl epl oi` dpyd y`xa jkitl .ycg y`xa ea 'ixne` oi` ep`e
milbx e`xwp `ly iptn .dpya dpy icin lgy it lr s`e .oiaexr zkqna epl wtzqp onf da
ozexwl onf `le cren `l aeyg epi` lbx epi`y lky epcnl mixacd jezne .oipnif 'nbxzcnc
.myd xwira ok
Translation: All those who include the line that begins V’Ha’Si’Ainu in the Shemona Esrei of Rosh
Hashonah and Yom Kippur are in error. Concerning them, the Tanach declares (Koheles 2): the fool walks in
darkness. Although a Response penned in Eretz Yisroel asserts that the line that begins: V’Ha’Si’Ainu
should be recited as part of Shemona Esrei of Rosh Hashonah and Yom Kippur, that opinion is of no concern
to us. Minhag Eretz Yisroel and Minhag Bavel are to be viewed as being independent of each other. We find
that to be true about many issues that divide Minhag Eretz Yisroel and Minhag Bavel. The importance of
keeping the two Halachic systems apart is hinted to in what we learned in the Babylonian Talmud (Chagigah
10a): Neither was there any peace to him that went out or came in (Zechariya 8). Rabbi Yochonon said: that
is a description of a person who seeks Halachic answers from both the Babylonian and Jerusalem Talmud,
The problem in consulting both works is that they disagree on many customs, derivations and Halachic issues.
As we see in this matter, the Jerusalem Talmud held that the line that begins V’Ha’Si’Ainu is be included in
the Shemona Esrei of Rosh Hashonah and Yom Kippur. So too we find in the book: Psikta Gedola- Rabbi
Shimon son of Abba said in the name of Rabbi Yochonon that we recite the line that begins V’Ha’Si’Ainu
in the Shemona Esrei of Rosh Chodesh. In addition, as part of Minhag Eretz Yisroel, they conclude the
middle Bracha of Mussaf Shemona Esrei of Rosh Chodesh with the words: Ha’Zmanim as it is explained in
the Jerusalem Talmud in the chapter that begins: Ha’Ro’Eh- Rav says to include: Ha’Zmanim. They also
conclude the middle Bracha of Shemona Esrei of Rosh Hashonah with the word Hazmanim. We also learned
in Maseches Sofrim that the reason to do so is because Rosh Hashonah represents the additional characteristic
of being Rosh Chodesh. It is our practice not to conclude the middle Bracha of Shemona Esrei on Rosh
Chodesh in that manner. Therefore on Rosh Hashonah we do not conclude the middle Bracha of Shemona
Esrei in that manner, as well. Even the practice of reciting the Bracha of Shehecheyanu on Rosh Hashonah
was brought into question in Maseches Eruvin even though it is a holiday that returns year after year.
However, it is also a holiday that is not considered one of the Three Holidays and the word: holidays is
translated into Aramaic as Zmanim, times. From the discussion there we can conclude that any day which is
not one of the Three Holidays is not a Mo’Ed and not a Zman and a reference to their being a Zman should
not be included in a Bracha in which G-d’s name is mentioned.
xacl dkld xacn mc` `veiy oeik :ax xn` ,mely oi` `ale `veile ('g dixkf) -'` 'nr ii sc dbibg zkqn ilaa cenlz 7.
.cenlzl cenlzn elit` :xn` opgei iaxe ,dpynl cenlzn yxetd df :xn` l`enye .mely el oi` aey - `xwn
Translation: Neither was there any peace to him that went out or came in, Rav said: As soon as man goes forth from Halachic to Scriptural study he
no longer has peace. And Samuel said: It means one who leaves Talmud for Mishna. And Rabbi Yochanan said: Even one who goes from Talmud to
Talmud.
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THE ADDITIONS TO ziaxr zltz ON dpyd y`x
The heit: dphw zeg` is the first addition to ziaxr zltz on dpyd y`x that one
encounters. Sephardim recite that heit in advance of reciting ziaxr zltz on y`x
dpyd. Although many Ashkenazic mixefgn for dpyd y`x include the heit, not many
Ashkenazic congregations follow the practice of reciting it.
The heit was authored by ofg mdxa` ax. His initials appear as the first letters of the
opening lines of the heit. When he lived is open to question. Rabbi Shemtob Gaguine in
his treatise aeh my xzk, volume 6, page 66, suggests that ofg mdxa` ax was an early
Sephardic Rabbinic personality. However, because the heit: dphw zeg` does not appear
in mixefgn for dpyd y`x until the last few centuries, it is difficult to support Rabbi
Gaguine’s dating.
The heit is classified as a dgilq. In that role, it is very unique because we do not generally
recite zegilq in advance of a prayer service except in the case of zixgy zltz on the
days before dpyd y`x and between dpyd y`x and xetik mei. The text of the heit is
worth studying because it is an example of the thematic change that entered into the text of
zegilq due to the persecutions that Jews experienced. ofg mdxa` ax, the author of the
heit, challenges G-d to stop the persecutions of the Jewish People. In addition, the author
does not lay the blame for the persecutions upon sin nor upon any other conduct by the
Jewish People. The absence of any references to sin may explain why the author of the
book: mini zcng (see below) felt compelled to suggest that those reciting the heit have in
mind that it may have been their sins that caused the calamities to take place. Here is the
text of the heit:
,dizeltz dphw zeg`
Little sister (the Jewish People), her prayers before You,
,dizeldz dpere dkxer
She arranges; then she sings her praises to You;
,dizelgnl `p `tx `p l-`
Please G-d, please heal her maladies,
.dizellwe dpy dlkz
May the year and its curses come to an end.
,d`xwz jl miln mrepa
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With the most pleasant of words she calls unto You,
,d`p jl ik milelde xiye
With songs and phrases befitting You,
,d`xze ,jpir milrz izn cr
Until when will You keep Your eyes closed; notice
,dizlgp milk` mixf
How strangers are devouring her heritage.
dizellwe dpy dlkz
May the year and its curses come to an end.
,exf zeix` ,jp`v z` drx
Tend to Your sheep which lions have dispersed,
,exr mixne`a jpexg jetye
Pour out Your anger against those who say: Let us destroy them;
,ex`e evxt jpini zpke
The sapling that Your right hand planted has been destroyed and uprooted
.dizeller exi`yd `l
Not even its newest branches were spared.
.dizellwe dpy dlkz
May the year and its curses come to an end.
,xean jza dlrz izn
When will You lift up Your daughter from the depths of her affliction,
,xeayz dlr `lk ziane
And release her from the bonds of her imprisonment;
,xeabk jz`va `lt `iltze
Perform wondrous miracles as would a brave warrior
,dizelkn `lke mzdl
Who annihilates those who would do her harm.
.dizellwe dpy dlkz
Let the year and its curses end.
,elk iebd eraw dlig
The nations of the world work in unison to rob her of her strength,
,el yi` effae eray daehe
They feed on her goodness which each of them plunders for himself,
`l ,z`fÎlkae ,erxw dale
They tear her heart into pieces and yet, she does not
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,dizlbrn erp jnn
Wander away from You nor fail to serve You.
.dizellwe dpy dlkz
Let the year and its curses end.
,xiabz dwyge ,zay dxinf
Her Temple songs are no longer heard and yet her intense yearning grows,
xiarze ,dcec zaxw utgl
She pines to be near her beloved, setting aside
,xiqze dytp ,za`c aln
The pain of her heart and ignores the sorrow of her soul
.dizelelk zad` ywal
Seeking out the love of her betrothed.
dizellwe dpy dlkz
Let the year and its curses end.
,dvax depl zgpa dgp
Lead her with gentleness back to her home, to Eretz Yisroel,
,dvtg cecn ,zgpfp ax
For too long she has been rejected by You, her favorite love;
,dvp dzlr ,zgxtk `ide
She is like a flowering plant, continually producing new blossoms,
.dizelky` eliyad `l
Yet she is never given the opportunity for her clusters to ripen.
dizellwe dpy dlkz
Let the year and its curses end.
,xnb cey ik ,elibe ewfg
Be strong, be joyful, for the persecution will come to an end;
xny ezixa ,eliged xevl
Look with hope to the Rock (G-d) for He has always kept His covenant with you,
,xn`e oeivl elrze ,mkl
Go forward to Zion, concerning which the Torah says:
,dizelqn elq elq
Pave, pave the roads leading to Zion.
.dizekxae dpy lgz
Let the New Year and its blessings begin.
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In addition to reciting the heit of dphw zeg` in advance of reciting ziaxr zltz on y`x
dpyd, Sephardim add a special chapter of mildz to mark the commencement of the
holiday. The book: mini zcng provides the reason why the heit of dphw zeg` should be
recited before the special chapter of mildz:
-meid zyecw ly xenfnd mcew dphw zeg` heit xnel-'fk ,'e wxt ,'b wlg mini zcng
lelkie ,dizekxae dpy lgz ,dizellwe dpy dlkz :dpyd lr ezpigz litdl ligzi aeye
zyecw eilr lawi jk xg`e .xex`a mdilr cner xy` zeperd lre mi`hgd lr mb ezpeeka
lr lltzdl epl yi dligzc ,dligz xenfnd mixtqa qtcpk `le ,meid xenfna meid
ly xenfnd zxin`a dpyd zligz `idy meid zyecw lawp mxha dxary dpyd zixg`
.meid zyecw
Translation: The Practice Of Reciting the Piyyut Achos Ketana Before Reciting The Chapter Of Tehillim
Which Marks The Commencement Of The Sanctity Of The Holiday-Again let a person put forth his
request to G-d that the past year and its difficulties come to an end. As he recites those words, he should
keep in mind the sins that he committed-they may have contributed to his suffering during the past year. He
should then accept upon himself the sanctity of the holiday by reciting a special chapter of Tehillim. That is
the proper order in which the two prayers should be recited, not in the order provided by some books that the
special chapter of Tehillim is to be recited before the Piyyut of Achos Ketana. A person must first ask that
the events of the past year not flow into the new year before accepting the sanctity of the holiday which marks
the beginning of the new year when the special chapter of Tehillim is recited.
The same book then relates why this chapter of mildz was chosen to introduce zltz
ziaxr for dpyd y`x:
lr gvpnl `"t xenfn meid zqipka oixne`y mrh-'gk ,'e wxt ,'b wlg mini zcng
htynd ik ,`ed oicd mei `ed meid df ik mc` ipal ricedl `ed dfd xenfnd mrhe-zizibd
erwz -df xenfna dyxite cec `ay cr ,llk oic fnx xkfp `l dxeza ik ori ,`ed midl-`l
df weqtn mbe .awri idl-`l htyn `ed l`xyil wg ik epbg meil dqka ,xtey ycga
`vi dpyd y`xa ik eny sqedia zecr dil jinq ,dfd meidk avwpy dqpxtd lr mb ecnl
wg ik jnqp jkle ,oearxd ipya dqpxtd zaiq dzid ez`iviy recie ,mixeq`d zian sqei
lk oefnl df mei okedy yi zecr ixdy xnel dvex ,eny sqedia zecre xne`l ,`ed l`xyil
.sqei ly epiiprn ig
Translation: The Reason That We Recite Chapter 81 Of Tehillim To Mark The Commencement of Rosh
Hashonah-We recite this chapter of Tehillim to remind those assembled that the Day of Judgment is about
to commence-that is the meaning of the following words found in this chapter: a day of judgment for the G-d
of Yaakov. The Torah is silent as to the fact that Rosh Hashonah represents the Day of Judgment. That
fact was not confirmed until King David came along and clearly identified the day as serving that purpose
when he declared: “Blow the Shofar on Rosh Hashonah-the day designated for our feast. For it is a
principle in Jewish tradition that Rosh Hashonah is a day of judgment for the G-d of Yaakov.” It is also
from this verse that our Sages derived the concept of Rosh Hashonah being the day on which a person’s
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financial status for the coming year is determined. After the above verse, King David wrote: our forefather
Yosef epitomized that concept. Those words refer to the fact that Yosef was freed from prison on Rosh
Hashonah. It was his release from prison that contributed to the land of Egypt having food during the
years of famine. The two verses are linked in order to substantiate that since the time of our forefather
Yosef, Rosh Hashonah has represented the day on which a person’s financial status for the coming year has
been determined.
The same rationale advanced by the mini zcng for reciting `"t xenfn to introduce zltz
ziaxr for dpyd y`x is used to explain why Ashkenazim add c"k xenfn to the end of
ziaxr zltz for dpyd y`x. The following instruction introduces the xenfn in many
mixefgn:
xabd z`ixw mcew eziaa ezeida e` zqpkd ziaa `xza yicw mcew dlila dpyd y`xa
`le aihid dfa oieki dqpxtd my `xwpe 'd mya oekie d`elne ux`d 'dl c"k xenfn xn`i
.jxazi 'd zxfra dpyd lk ly eizepefn exqgi
Translation: On Rosh Hashonah at night before the final Kaddish recited by the prayer leader in synagogue
or if a person is praying at home, then early in the morning before the call of the rooster, chapter 24 of
Tehillim should be recited which opens with the words: To G-d belongs the land and all that is on it. He
should keep in mind while saying G-d’s name that this name represents financial success. He should clearly
have this concept in mind and he will not suffer financially in the oncoming year, with the help of G-d.
Why recite 'ck xenfn on the first night of dpyd y`x? Consider the explanation provided
by Miriyam Glatzer on page 17 of her book: Psalms Of The Jewish Liturgy, Aviv Press,
2009, for the practice of reciting 'ck xenfn as the oey`x mei ly xiy, Psalm for Sundays:
Just as the Rabbis taught that the sequence of these Psalms recapitulates the creation
of the world every week, so we can regard every beginning of a week not solely as a
continuation of what we have already been, already done, already thought, and
already felt, but rather as a whole new beginning in our ever-unfolding lives.
The practice of reciting 'ck xenfn at the end of ziaxr on dpyd y`x was not universally
accepted. Rabbi Wolf Heidenheim (1757-1832), editor of the xefgn that is now commonly
known as the “Rodelheim” and which represents the German custom, did not include the
practice in his dpyd y`xl xefgn. Dr. Philip Birnbaum in editing his xefgn followed in
Rabbi Heidenheim’s footsteps. At first glance, the change instituted by Rabbi Heidenheim
appears to have been very minor. But upon further study, it becomes evident that the
change was part of a wholesale review of the xeciq undertaken by Rabbi Heidenheim at
that time. In doing so, Rabbi Heidenheim may have made a substantial contribution to the
development of the modern xeciq. Ismar Elbogen in pages 297-299 of his book: Jewish
Liturgy, Jewish Publication Society, 1993, provides the historical background that led to the
changes that Rabbi Heidenheim incorporated into the xeciq:
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Third Chapter, The Modern Period,
§ 45 The First Reforms in the Synagogue Service
(1) The modern period opens with Moses Mendelssohn, the "reformer of German
Jewry." His appearance marks the start of the aspirations that have dominated the
internal history of the Jewish people for more than a century1. This is not the place
for an exhaustive treatment of the Reform movement; only its attempts to improve
the liturgy are our theme. The Jews awoke from a dream of centuries; the longing
for the messianic redemption retreated in the face of the desire to live in comfort in
this world. The Jews sought to find their way once again among men, abandoning
their separateness and seeking to be like everyone else. They demanded civil rights
and sought to improve their status within the political system; the improvement of
their civil status and the attainment of full equality became the slogans that guided
their thinking and activities for several generations. With the improvement of their
educational system, their sensitivity to order and discipline increased and their
appreciation for beauty of form and sound became more refined. They took pains
to acquire general education and were swept away by the current intellectual trends.
The critical thinking that had taken hold of all Europe came to dominate their
religion as well. Pious exercises were no longer their sole or even their main
concern; the hegemony of dogmatism over the Jewish religion, which had lasted
throughout the Middle Ages, was overcome. In the approach to all problems there
arose a new and fresh spirit.
The liturgy could not go completely untouched by this mighty upheaval in the lives
and thinking of the Jews. Its forms no longer suited the demands of the new age.
They repelled both eye and ear, and could neither satisfy the mind nor warm the
heart. Many educated people, unable to find the precious core within the
unattractive husk, were lost to the synagogue, even if they did not give up the faith.
Against them stood the overwhelming majority, who saw every intentional change as
treason against Judaism. A tiny group of intelligent people sought reforms that
would not harm the essence of the liturgy, such as the simplification of the prayers,
the elimination of the bad customs that had infected the liturgy, and the introduction
of aesthetic forms and conduct appropriate to the house of God. But before these
things came to be, a new age arose, bringing with it new political ideals and creating
a new concept of humanity; doubts arose as to whether the wording and thoughts of
the traditional prayers suited these concepts; demands were made to change that
which no longer seemed to fit the spirit of the times. Finally, scientific thought
brought about a critical examination of the entire tradition. The upshot was the
demand for the complete revamping of the institution of the synagogue. The
Reform movement aroused great agitation; it often seemed that no possibility existed
of healing the rift between the adherents to the tradition and the supporters of
1. Ismar Elbogen wrote his book in the 1800’s. This excerpt is being reproduced from an English translation that was
published in 1993.
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innovation. It led to intense struggles and splits in the communities. Not all Jews
were equally affected by the new trends. The "Portuguese" communities were not
touched at all, for the Kabbalah had choked their life away. They were never again
able to return to vigorous spiritual activity. Their prayers and their prayer books
were never freed from the appendages with which mysticism had burdened them.
The masses of Jews in Eastern Europe labored under severe political and economic
repression that kept them from taking part in the new progressive movement.
Hundreds of thousands remained captives of Hasidism, and wide circles sank into
total apathy. Only in western Europe, where the Jews registered undreamed-of
successes in every area did the problem of prayer move people's spirits deeply.
Germany was in the center of this struggle; from it Reform tendencies eventually
spread to England and America, and finally returned to influence the land of their
origin.
(2) Although a new generation with better education and more refined taste had
arisen, the liturgy continued along in its old way, and tradition, with all its ugly
excrescences, continued to dominate it unchanged. As time went on, this situation
became intolerable, and something had to be done to meet the new demands. The
disciples of Mendelssohn, in whom sensitivity for the Hebrew language and its
poetry had awakened, were the first to complain about the ugly and slovenly manner
in which the prayers were recited in the synagogue. Schooled in the philosophy of
the Enlightenment, their minds could not be satisfied with mystical ideas. Their first
efforts were directed at disseminating carefully edited versions of the prayer book,
purified of the errors it had suffered under Kabbalistic influence. Among those who
performed particular service along these lines, it suffices to mention Wolf
Heidenheim (1757-1832), who has been correctly called "the Mendelssohn of the
prayer book." To him belongs the credit for opening a new age in the history of the
prayer book. His editions of the siddur and the mahzor excel both in accuracy and
appearance; the accompanying translation was the best possible for its time, and the
commentary was a pioneering work in the study of liturgical poetry. Heidenheim
dropped all the additions to the prayers that had been introduced in the wake of
Lurianic mysticism, except for a very few vestiges. His texts, together with the
translations by Michael Sachs, were accepted as authoritative even in circles not
sympathetic to reform. This purging of kabbalistic accretions was a decisive step, a
farewell to views and traditions that had dominated in the preceding period. It was
one of those quiet revolutions that, without attracting much attention, actually have
epoch-making significance. The prayer book edited by Seligmann Baer, following
Heidenheim's method, represents, for all practical purposes, perfection as regards
accuracy of text and correctness of vocalization. At the same time, it represents a
retrograde step, since it took up again many of the old, distorting accretions. Thus,
it subscribed to the romantic reaction that was ushered in with the nineteenth
century.
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In my opinion, the development of the Jewish prayer can be divided into five major
periods of development: the era of the dpyn, the era of the `xnb, the era of the mipe`b,
the era of the mipey`x and the era that followed the death of the i"x`, Rabbi Isaac Luria.
The omission of 'ck xenfn from the dpyd y`xl xefgn edited by Rabbi Heidenheim may
be a clue that a sixth period in the development of the Jewish prayer book needs to be
recognized. It would be the period that led to the establishment of the current Ashkenazic
xeciq and its special character would be described as the period in which many of the
changes to the xeciq that had been instituted by the followers of the i"x` began to be
undone.
It should be noted that both the mipewiz, innovations, that were introduced by the
followers of the i"x` and the movement to undo those innovations were spurred by
historical circumstances. The followers of the i"x` introduced new liturgical practices
based on their view that the Expulsion of the Jews from Spain in 1492 represented the first
steps in the coming of the giyn. In their opinion, the observance of the new practices
would hasten the coming of the giyn. The movement to undo those practices was
spurred by the emancipation of the Jews in many of the German states. It was that
emancipation that led to the development of the Reform Movement. Rabbi Heidenheim
astutely recognized that the new political reality called for a review of the Jewish prayer
service even within the Orthodox community. His method of “reforming” the prayer
service was to remove many of the Kabbalistic practices that had entered the service. The
Ashkenazic mixeciq and mixefgn that are in common use today still reflect the reforms
instituted by Rabbi Heidenheim2.

2. One quick way to notice the changes made by Rabbi Heidenheim to the xeciq is to compare current Ashkenazic mixeciq to
current Sephardic mixeciq. The depiction of the verses of xiy xenfn zpibpa gvpnl ('fq mildz) in the shape of a dxepn
found in many Sephardic mixeciq on the page just before xn`y jexa is an easily recognizable difference. Among
Sephardim, Rabbi David De Sola Poole can be identified as one who removed many Kabbalistic practices when he edited a
Sephardic xeciq on behalf of the Union Of Sephardic Congregations in 1941. The editors of the Artscroll xeciq may have
been looking to re-insert some of the Kabbalistic practices into the standard Ashkenazic xeciq. The decision by the editors
to change the dkxa of xn`y jexa from enr ita llednd to enr dta llednd is representative of that attitude. It should
be noted that Rabbi Zeligman Baer expressed strong opposition to that change to the dkxa in his l`xyi zcear xcq.
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Vol. 9 No. 23

ERRORS IN THE RECITAL OF THE miheit OF THE mi`xep mini
Two odd practices are currently followed concerning the recital of some miheit during the
mi`xep mini. One practice involves the xeaiv gily reciting the line that begins with an
sl` and the congregation responding with the lines that begin with a zia and a lnib. A
second practice finds the xeaiv gily opening a heit by reading a half line and the
congregation responding by reciting a whole line. When you survey the instructions that
were included with the miheit in mixefgn published before the 20th Century, you discover
that the current practices are not in line with those instructions. The heit: mipin`n lke
serves as a good example of the change in practice. Below is a sample of how the heit was
laid out in mixefgn that predate the 20th Century:

figure 1. dpyd y`x ly ohiitd zpeek mr xefgn, Amsterdam 1768

Two differences in how the heit was recited should be noted: it was recited responsively
half-line by half-line and the congregational response began with the words: mipin`n lke
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`edy. At what point did the practice change? Let us look at the layout of the heit as it
appeared in the 20th Century:

figure 2. dpyd y`xl xefgn, Hebrew Publishing Company, Yaakov Weiss and Naftali Adler, editors, 1922

The layout and instructions concerning the heit as it appears in the above y`xl xefgn
dpyd is faithful to the layout and instructions as they were presented in earlier mixefgn.
The publisher clearly marked the lines to be recited by the Reader and by the Congregation.
The next sample, taken from the dpyd y`xl xefgn edited by Dr. Philip Birnbaum (figure
3, page 3), contains a similar layout to the above page but the instructions are different. No
longer are the lines identified by the party responsible to recite them. Instead Dr.
Birnbaum includes a general instruction: Responsively. The ambiguity of the instruction
may have led some Cantors to begin to recite complete lines and not just half-lines
responsively.
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figure 3. dpyd y`xl xefgn, Philip Birnbaum, editor, Hebrew Publishing Company, 1951

The fourth sample (figure 4, page 4) is the one found in the dpyd y`xl xefgn published
by Artscoll. The editors of this xefgn kept the general instruction as found in the
Birnbaum xefgn but added one more instruction for the xeaiv gily; i.e. Chazzan does not
pause, but recites htynd jlnd and cia fge`d in the same breath. Below we will attempt to
trace the origin of this additional instruction. For the moment, the significance of the
additional instruction is that it formalized an error that had entered into the recital of the
heit-the xeaiv gily recites the words: htyn zcn cia fge`d as if it is not a part of the
heit. The congregation and the xeaiv gily then view the words: mipin`n lke as
opening each line.
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figure 4. dpyd y`xl xefgn, Rabbi Nosson Scherman, editor, Mesorah Publications, Ltd., 1985

What is the origin of the instruction: Chazzan does not pause, but recites htynd jlnd and
cia fge`d in the same breath. with which Artscroll opens the heit? In the Journal, mexcd,
Volume 32, a"lyz ixyz (1972), Rabbi Joseph Weiss presents a transcription of a hand
written manuscript written by Rabbi Yitzchok Emerick, who lived in Holland and died in
1735. Rabbi Weiss entitles the article: wgvi axd z`n mi`xep mini ipipre zeltza mipeir
l"vf wixnr. On pages 46-47 of the Journal, we find the following comment by Rabbi
Emerick:
xnel dywz `ly icke ,htynd jlnd htyna epwcve w"dc l"pd heitd oaei dfae
htyn yiy mewnae htyn oi` dwcv yiy mewna `lde ,htyna dwcv zeidl okzi ji`d
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xnel u"yd xdnn okl ,dwcv zeidl okzi ji`d htynd jlnd opixn` m` k"`e ,dwcv oi`
,htyn zcn `ed l`ny cva xnelk ,`wiic cia ,htyn zcn cia fge`d zd` dniypa
f"itle .epnr dyriy dwcvl mitvn ep` okle ,`ed mingxd zcn wx epi` oini cva la`
,dpen` l"` `edy mipin`n lke ohiitd xn`w okl ,`ed mindx d"awd oiniy rnyn
cizrl miwicvl xky mlyl `ed on`p d"awdy mipin`n mlk l"pd ixac itl xnelk
.l"we ,`ed mindx 'ilic oini,l`ny cvn hteye oiic `edy s` `al
Translation: In this way we can understand the piyyut in which we say: find us innocent through justice,
G-d who represents justice-so that you not ask: is it not a conflict to request that G-d be compassionate
while pursuing justice? In a forum where compassion is being extended, is it not true that justice cannot be
pursued and where justice is being pursued, there is no room for compassion? If we describe G-d as being
the King who epitomizes justice, how can we expect Him to be compassionate? That is why the prayer leader
rushes to say in one breath that G-d holds in His hand His attribute of justice. He intentionally refers to
G-d’s hand; in other words on G-d’s left side stands G-d’s attribute of justice but on G-d’s right side, G-d
holds His attribute of compassion. Since G-d can follow either His attribute of justice or His attribute of
compassion, we implore G-d to turn to His attribute of compassion. From this we can conclude that G-d’s
attribute of compassion sits on G-d’s right side. That is why the author of the piyyut continues by saying all
those who believe that G-d is G-d of faith. In other words, we all acknowledge that we believe that G-d can
be trusted to reward the righteous in the Next World even when He pursues justice with His left side
because He holds His attribute of compassion on His right side.
The practice is also found in a collection of mibdpn followed by the Jews of Franfurt Am
Main. This particular collection was authored by Tzvi Leitner in 1982:
,htynd" cr "htyne wg xac eke mei` `ivei 'eke jiyicwn ik 'eke xece xecl" p''ipa ofg
lke" ldw [zg` dniypa "cia fge`d htynd jlnd" xne`e] "htyn zcn cia fge`d
"mipin`n lke" miper ldwe ,'` fexg ofg xne` dfd heitd lka oke . "dpen`" cr "mipin`n
. eixg` 'eke
Translation: The prayer leader uses a special tune for the section that begins L’Dor Va’Dor, etc. Ki
Makdishecha, etc., Yo’Tzee Ayom, etc., Dvar Chok Oo’Mishpat until he says: Ha’Mishpat,
Ha’O’Chaiz B’Yad Midas Mishpat [and he adds the words: “Ha’Melech Ha’Mishpat, Ha’O’Chaiz
B’Yad” in the same breath). The congregation responds: V’Chol Ma’Aminim until Emunah. Likewise
throughout the recital of this piyyut, the prayer leader recites a half-line and the congregation responds with
the half-line that begins with the words: V’Chol Ma’Aminim.
The excerpt from the collection of customs is notable in that it includes the instruction:
zg` dniypa "cia fge`d htynd jlnd" xne`e while reminding the reader that the
half-lines of the heit should be read responsively; the congregation answers the words read
by the xeaiv gily with the half line that begins: mipin`n lke.
The best evidence that the half lines of the heit of mipin`n lke should be recited
responsively with the congregation reciting the half line that begins: mipin`n lke comes
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from the comments of the iel dhn who introduces the the heit of mipin`n lke with the
following:
dcn lkae d"awd ly eizecn xikfny (dfd heitd jxc 'it) df hidx jxce 1o"a`xd azk
.zecrl `xwn `ian el ozpy qeliwe qeliw lk lre .dcnd oirn d"awdl gay ozep dcne
Translation: The Ravan wrote: the thematic scheme of this poem requires that first we refer to the
attributes of G-d and then for each attribute, we add relevant words of praise. Concerning each praise that
we heap upon G-d, we provide evidence of that attribute from the words of Tanach.
Here are some of the lines of the heit together with the miweqt that the iel dhn links to
each line:
;ler oi`e dpen` l-`-'c ,'al wxt mixac-dpen` l-` `edy mipin`n lke
A G-d of truth and without iniquity;
;zeilk oga al xwg 'd ip` -'i ,'fi wxt edinxi-zeilk ogea `edy mipin`n lke
I, the Lord, search the heart, I test the innards;
;'d wfg ml`b-'cl ,'p wxt edinxi-wfg l`eb `edy mipin`n lke
Their Redeeemer is strong;
;zn` azka meyxd z` jl cib` la`-'`k ,'i wxt l`ipc-zn` oic `edy mipin`n lke
But I will tell you that which is inscribed in the book of truth;
;izlef cer oi`e 'd ip`-'d ,'dn wxt ediryi-ezla oi`e `edy mipin`n lke
I am G-d and None other is like Me;
;aewri izixa z` izxkfe-'an ,'ek wxt `xwie-zixad xkef `edy mipin`n lke
I will remember the covenant I entered with Yaakov;
;ixev jexae 'd ig- 'fn ,'gi wxt mildz-miwe ig `edy mipin`n lke
The Lord lives; and blessed is my Rock;
;lkl 'd aeh-'h ,'dnw wxt mildz-lkl aeh `edy mipin`n lke
G-d is good to all;
;el carl ohan ixvi 'd xn` dzre-'d ,'hn wxt ediryi-ohaa mxvei `edy mipin`n lke
And now, says the Lord who formed me from the womb to be His servant;
One last clue to the proper recital of the lines appears in the alphabetical scheme of the
words in the lines; fge` is linked to dpen` l-`, ogead with ogea and l`ebd with l`eb, etc.

1. Rabbi Eliezer ben Nathan was born in Germany circa 1090. A giant of German Jewry, he lived in Mainz . Ra'avan
corresponded with his contemporaries in Germany and France, including Rabbi Jacob Tam, who was somewhat younger.
Ra'avan passed away circa 1170.
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THE ORIGIN OF epikln epia`
The practice of reciting epkln epia` on a xeaiv ziprz and during the daeyz ini zxyr
can be traced to the following:
dxyr yly xfby xfril` iaxa dyrn opax epz-'a 'nr 'dk sc ziprz zkqn ilaa cenlz
mzpwz :mdl xn` .z`vl xeavd eligzd dpexg`a .minyb ecxi `le xeavd lr zeiprz
iptl cxiy xfril` iaxa dyrn aey .minyb ecxie ,dikaa mrd lk erb ?mknvrl mixaw
epkln epia` :xn`e ,eixg` `aiwr iax cxi .dprp `le zekxa rax`e mixyr xn`e daizd
dzvi .opax ippxn eed .minyb ecxie ,epilr mgx jprnl epkln epia` .dz` `l` jln epl oi`
lr xiarn epi` dfe ,eizecin lr xiarn dfy `l` ,dfn lecb dfy iptn `l :dxn`e lew za
.eizecn
Translation: Our Rabbis have taught: It is related of Rabbi Eliezer that he declared thirteen fasts upon the
community and no rain fell. During the last fast, as the people began to depart from the synagogue, he
exclaimed: Have you prepared graves for yourselves? Thereupon the people sobbed loudly and rain fell. It is
further related of Rabbi Eliezer that once he stepped down before the Ark and recited the Shemona Esrei
of twenty-four Brachos for fast days and his prayer was not answered. Rabbi Akiba stepped down after
him and exclaimed: Our Father, our King, we have no King but You; our Father, our King, for Your sake
have mercy upon us; and rain fell. The Rabbis present suspected Rabbi Eliezer, whereupon a Heavenly
Voice was heard proclaiming: the prayer of this man, Rabbi Akiba was answered not because he is greater
than the other man, but because he is ever forbearing and the other is not.
A second version of the same incident is presented in the inlyexi cenlz:
.`xhin zgpzi` `le `ziprz car xfrl iax-'b wxt ziprz zkqn (`plie) inlyexi cenlz
dnec xacd dnl lyn mkl leyn` oedinew xn`e l`r .`xhin zgpe ziprz daiwr 'x car
`ztevg `idd `iira zedc zni` .dxiyk zg`e dtevg zg` ,zepa izy el eidy jlnl
zlr dxiyk `idd zedc zni`e .dl lifize `iira `idc dn dl oeai :xn` ded ,iinew zlr
my llgl `ly `l` ok xnin ixy zi`e .dzrey renyin cngzn digex jix`n ded ,ienew
.`"x ia miny
Translation: Rabbi Lazar declared a public fast day but no rain fell. Rabbi Akiva declared a public fast
and rain fell. He entered the house of study and declared before the Sages gathered there: I will share a
parable with you. To what does this matter resemble? It is like a king who had two daughters, one insolent
Rabbi Akiva) and one well-behaved (Rabbi Lazar). The insolent one came into the King’s presence
whenever she wanted anything. He said: give her what she wants, that she may go away! But when the well
behaved girl came into his presence, he would listen to her long and patiently, for he liked to hear her
entreaty. The Sages responded: is it permissible to speak in such a manner about Rabbi Lazar? Yes. As
he did it only to avoid profaning the Divine Name before Rabbi Elazar.
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The excerpt from the ilaa cenlz establishes that `aiwr iax composed epkln epia`. It
also teaches us that epkln epia` is a dgilq and that zegilq were recited as early as the era
of `aiwr iax. As a dgilq, epkln epia` represents an early form of heit, an original
liturgical composition. The `xnb may have reported that G-d responded to an original
liturgical composition over the fixed text in order to encourage the composition of original
liturgical texts and in particular, miheit. The same incident may also answer a question
about Jewish liturgical history. Why was the practice of reciting the form of dxyr dpeny
that includes 24 zekxa on public fast days discontinued? The incident involving iax
`aiwr supports the practice of reciting zegilq in place of the dxyr dpeny of 24 zekxa
on public fast days. One additional fact can be derived from the incident- that epia`
epkln is recited on all ten days between dpyd y`x and xetik mei including dpyd y`x
because at one time each of those days were spent as public fast days.
The hwld ileay provides a different perspective on the purpose of epkln epia`. He
views it as a substitute for lld which is not recited on dpyd y`x:
.meid zltz xcq oic-'ftx oniq dpyd y`x xcq hwld ileay xtq
znype mrepa zexinfd xne`e miaeh mini x`y xcqk oilltzn zixgy dpyd y`xae
epia` xnel ebdp lewa zixgy zltz ofgd xicqdy xg`e .zixgy xcqk ray oilltzne
eidy l"vf dnly epiax qcxta yxtne mixeciqa aezky enk 'ek jiptl ep`hg epkln
`le ziprz exfb zg` mrt ziprz zkqna epivny enk daiwr 'x inin exne`l oi`ae oilibx
n"` dz` `l` jln epl oi` n"` jiptl ep`hg n"` xn`e daizd iptl daiwr 'x cxi eprp
meia mei icn mdilr etiqed ef dltza eprpy e`xyke minyb ecxie jny ornl epnr dyr
mei wxta yxetn mrhde dpyd y`xa lldd mewna eze` xne`e .daeyzd inil merawe
iptn r"yax `ed jexa yecwd iptl zxyd ik`ln exn` eda` 'x xn` dpyd y`x ly aeh
jln xyt` odl xn` mixetkd meiae dpyd y`xa jiptl dxiy mixne` oi` l`xyi dn
:dxiy mixne` l`xyie eiptl oigezt mizn ixtqe miig ixtqe oic `qk lr ayei
Translation: The Order Of The Prayers Of Rosh Hashonah- For Tefilas Shacharis on Rosh Hashonah,
we recite the same prayers as we do on other holidays. We recite Pseukei D’Zimra with a pleasant tune
and then say Nishmas. We recite the form of Shemona Esrei of seven Brachos, appropriate for Tefilas
Shacharis. After the prayer leader repeats Shemona Esrei out loud those present recite Aveinu Malkeinu
Chatanu Le’Phanecha etc. as provided in Siddurim and by Rashi in his Sefer Pardes. That prayer has
been said regularly since the time of Rabbi Akiva as we find in Maseches Ta’Anis: once our Sages declared
a public fast day but their prayers were not immediately answered. Rabbi Akiva then stood as the prayer
leader and said: Aveinu Malkeinu Chatanu Le’Phanecha; Aveinu Malkeinu Ain Lanu Melech Elah
Ata, Aveinu Malkeinu Asei Imanu Li’Ma’An Sh’Mecha and then the rains started to fall. When our
Sages saw that this form of prayer brought results, they began adding more lines that began with the words:
Aveinu Malkeinu and established the practice of reciting those lines on days of Teshuva. Those lines are
recited as a substitute for Hallel on Rosh Hashonah. The reason we do not recite Hallel on Rosh
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Hashonah is explained by the Gemara: Rabbi Abahu said: the ministering angels questioned G-d: G-d,
why do the Jews not sing Hallel to You on Rosh Hashonah and on Yom Kippur? G-d responded: is it
appropriate that while a King is sitting on His throne of judgment deciding who is to be included in the
book of life and and who in the book of death that the ones being judged sing songs of praise to Him?
Although epkln epia` is currently recited universally during the daeyz ini zxyr, some
Jewish communities did not follow the practice:
cre dpyd y`xn 'nel ebdp 'vpiaexte 'txvae-'biy cenr dpyd y`x zekld bidpnd xtq
[a"r d"k] 'iprza 'n`c ,ztxv bdpnl jnq yie .cxtqa llk ebdp `le ,'ikln epia` xetkd
'x eixg` cxi .dprp `le zeppx c"k 'n`e daizd iptl cxiy xfril` 'xa dyrn :iyily wxt
epikln epia` ,dz` `l` jln epl oi` 'ikln epia` ,jiptl '`hg epikln epia` 'n`e `aiwr
.dprpe ,epilr mgx
Translation: In France and in Provence it was customary to recite Aveinu Malkeinu on the days between
Rosh Hashonah and Yom Kippur but that custom was not followed in Spain. Support for the custom in
France can be found in Maseches Ta’Anis (25b) third chapter, in the incident involving Rabbi Elazar
who acted as prayer leader and recited 24 songs (Brachos) but his words did not elicit a positive response
from G-d. Then Rabbi Akiva stepped forward to act as prayer leader. He began reciting his own prayer
that consisted of lines that began: Aveinu Malkeinu Chatanu Le’Phanecha; Aveinu Malkeinu Ain Lanu
Melech Elah Ata; Aveinu Malkeinu Rachem Aleinu and G-d responded to his prayer.
As a general rule, Jews living in cxtq, Spain, closely followed the practices included in xcq
oe`b mxnr ax. The fact that in cxtq, it was not their practice to recite epkln epia` during
the daeyz ini zxyr, raises some doubt as to whether epkln epia` was recited during the
period of the mipe`b. oe`b dicrq ax does not include epkln epia` in his xeciq. mxnr ax
oe`b does include it in his xcq but at an odd point in his discussion. After presenting the
particulars of zixgy zltz of dpyd y`x but before providing the details of sqen zltz,
oe`b mxnr ax states the following:
xaerd opzc ,dpyd y`xa lld oixne` oi`e-dpyd y`x xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
z` `xwn oey`xd lldd zryae ,riwzn ipyd dpyd y`x ly aeh meia daizd iptl
'x xn` ,`nrh i`n .lld opixn` `l d"xac llkn lldd zryae ipzwcn opipzne .lldd
l`xyi oi` dn iptn mler ly epeax `ed jexa yecwd iptl zxyd ik`ln exn` eda`
ixtqe oic `qk lr ayei jln xyt` ,mdl xn` ,mixetkd meia `le d"xa `l dxiy mixne`
cg`e d"x cg` ,ikdc oeike .iptl dxiy mixne` l`xyie eiptl oigezt mizn ixtqe miig
xne` ,dgpnc `zelvc zekxa 'f xeav gily miiqnc xza zaya zeidl lgy t"kdei
edin .`cixb zayak ,mexn cr wcv jzwcve ,mlerl wcv jzwcve ,l-` ixxdk jzwcv
oicd wecv dil `xiaqc o`nk ,jzwcv opixn`wce .i`nw epiwzc epkln epia` xcqnc xza
.lif`e xcqn ikd opixn` `wc epkln epia`e .od
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;jiptl ep`hg epkln epia`
. . . dz` `l` jln epl oi` epkln epia`
Translation: Hallel is not recited on Rosh Hashonah as we learned: the one who acts as prayer leader for
Mussaf blows Shofar on Rosh Hashonah but on days on which Hallel is recited, it is said by the prayer
leader who leads the Shacharis service. When the Mishna provides that “on the days Hallel is recited,” it
meant to convey that Hallel is not recited on Rosh Hashonah. Why not? Rabbi Abahu said: the
ministering angels questioned G-d: G-d, why do the Jews not sing Hallel to You on Rosh Hashonah and
on Yom Kippur? G-d responded: is it appropriate that while a King is sitting on His throne of judgment
deciding who is to be included in the book of life and and who in the book of death that the ones being
judged sing songs of praise to Him? Since that is so, then in years in which Rosh Hashonah or Yom
Kippur fall on a Shabbos, after the prayer leader completes the repetition of Shemona Esrei at Mincha, the
lines of Tzidkascha Tzedek should be recited like on a regular Shabbos but after Aveinu Malkeinu is
recited. The lines of Tzidkascha are said because it is a prayer in which we accept G-d’s will. The lines
that begin with the words Aveinu Malkeinu that we say are as follows: Aveinu Malkeinu Chatanu
Le’Phanecha; Aveinu Malkeinu Ain Lanu Melech Elah Ata . . .
Whether our copies of oe`b mxnr ax xcq are authentic is one of the questions that plagues
oe`b mxnr ax xcq. The issue arises because oe`b mxnr ax xcq was a book that was
regularly copied by hand during the Middle Ages. Because of the multiple copies, we
cannot be sure that the copyists did not add practices that developed after mxnr ax xcq
oe`b was composed. In contrast, the xeciq of oe`b dicrq ax lay hidden for many
centuries. It is therefore viewed as a more reliable source than oe`b mxnr ax xcq. That is
one reason why we cannot determine conclusively that epkln epia` was recited during the
period of the mipe`b. Another reason to doubt whether epkln epia` was included in the
original copy of oe`b mxnr ax xcq is the inclusion of the dgilq: minyay epidl-` within
the zexeny` xcq presented in oe`b mxnr ax xcq. Notice that the dgilq: epidl-`
minyay contains many lines that mimic the lines of epkln epia`:
-zexeny` xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
.epilr mgxe qeg minyay epidl-`
.epzix`y lr lenge qeg minyay epidl-`
.epzltz lew rny minyay epidl-`
.epzhilt lr jingx exnki minyay epidl-`
.zeyw zexfb epilrn lha minyay epidl-`
.zeaeh zexfb epilr ycg minyay epidl-`
.epnr htyna `az l` minyay epidl-`
.epizea` zekf jiptl cenrz minyay epidl-`
.epici dyrna dkxa gly minyay epidl-`
.aexwa dreyi epl gnvd minyay epidl-`
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.epzle`b uw axw minyay epidl-`
.epixv ytpa eppzz l` minyay epidl-`
.epilr miryx iie`n ozz l` minyay epidl-`
.epa mnnf wtz l` minyay epidl-`
.zx`ypd zlgb dlkz l` minyay epidl-`
.epize`hgk eppicz l` minyay epidl-`
.eplenbk epl mlyz l` minyay epidl-`
.eppic xfb epl rxw minyay epidl-`
.epizeaeg xhy wegn minyay epidl-`
.miaeh miig xtqa epazk minyay epidl-`
.oexkf xtqa epazk minyay epidl-`
.zeikf xtqa epazk minyay epidl-`
.dlklke dqpxt zepefn xtqa epazk minyay epidl-`
.jiptl dnly daeyza epxifgd minyay epidl-`
.dizexite ef dpy jxa minyay epidl-`
.jiptl aeh oexkfa epxkf minyay epidl-`
.mingxe dreyi zcewta epxkf minyay epidl-`
It is fair to ask: is it likely that congregations recited both the dgilq: minyay epidl-`
and the the dgilq: epkln epia` during the daeyz ini zxyr when each contains similar
content? Perhaps in Spain they did not recite epikln epia` so as to not duplicate what was
said in minyay epidl-`. One last point about minyay epidl-`. The excerpt from the
ilaa cenlz that provides the basis for reciting epikln epia` provides the content for only
two lines of epikln epia`:
;dz` `l` jln epl oi` epkln epia`
.epilr mgx jprnl epkln epia`
Perhaps the source for the other lines of epikln epia` can be traced to the dgilq of
minyay epidl-`. Ashkenazim do not recite the dgilq of minyay epidl-`. They
may have composed the lines of epikln epia` by substituting the words: epikln epia` for
the words: minyay epidl-` while keeping the other words of the dgilq.
The above sources provide for the recital of epikln epia` during the daeyz ini zxyr
and public fast days. The following source reports that some communities recited epia`
epikln on additional occasions:
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itl ,jiptl ep`hg epkln epia` xne` dgpne zixgy zltz xg`e cin-'cq oniq ealk xtq
epkln epia` xn`e daizd iptl `aiwr iax cxie eprp `le ziprz exfb zg` mrt epipyy
dze`a dprpy xecd e`xyke dprp cine dz` `l` jln epl oi` epkln epia` jiptl ep`hg
exn`l ebdp meid cere daeyz ini 'il merawe mipepgze zeywa ixac eilr etiqed dltz
.dpgz iptl iyingae ipya zenewn zvwna
Translation: Immediately after Tefilas Shacharis and Mincha, the lines of Aveinu Malkeinu are recited.
This is based on what we learned: once, a fast day was declared and their prayers did not receive a favorable
response. Rabbi Akiva then rose and assumed the position of prayer leader. He included the following in
his prayer: Aveinu Malkeinu Chatanu Le’Phanecha and Aveinu Malkeinu Ain Lanu Melech Elah
Ata. His prayer elicited an immediate response. After those present observed the efficacy of that prayer,
additional lines beginning with the words: Aveinu Malkeinu were composed and the practice to recite the
lines on the ten days between Rosh Hashonah and Yom Kippur was established. Currently some follow
the practice of reciting that prayer on Mondays and Thursdays before Tachanun.
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a"ryz `yz ik zyxt zay

THE CONTENT OF epikln epia`
According to the excerpt from the `xnb that we studied last week, the prayer of epia`
epikln consisted of two lines at the time that `aiwr iax composed it; i.e.
.dz` `l` jln epl oi` epkln epia`
.epilr mgx jprnl epkln epia`
Over time, additional lines were added and some of the lines became part of other zelitz.
Sephardim recite four such lines as part of oepgz each day:
epia` ;dz` epia` epkln epia`- oeivl `ae gvpnl ,ixy` ,mit` zlitp mdxcea` xtq
opixn`c meyn dltzd xg` exne`l ebdpy mrhde .xnebe ,dz` `l` jln epl oi` epkln
c"k xn`e daizd iptl cxiy `"xa dyrn (a ,dk) el`d zeiprz xcq wxta zeiprza
`l` jln epl oi` epkln epia` ,dz` epia` epkln epia` xn`e r"x cxi ,dprp `le zekxa
ixaca weqt `ede 'eke rcp `l epgp`e mixne` k"g`e .dprpe epilr mgx epkln epia` ,dz`
.mildzn mixfetn miweqt xne`e (ai ,k a"idc) minid
Translation: The reason to recite the lines Aveinu Malkeinu Aveinu Ata, Aveinu Malkeinu Ain Lanu
Melech Ata etc. after reciting Shemona Esrei is based on what we learned in Maseches Ta’Anis (25b)
Rabbi Eliezer once stepped down before the Ark and recited the Shemona Esrei of twenty-four Brachos for
fast days and his prayer was not answered. Rabbi Akiba stepped down after him and exclaimed: Our
Father, our King, You are our Father, Our Father, our King, we have no King but You; our Father, our
King, have mercy upon us; and his prayer was answered. After reciting those three lines of Aveinu
Malkeinu, we continue with V’Anachnu Lo Naidah etc. which is a verse from Divrei Ha’Yamim (2, 20,
12) and then recite a variety of verses from Tehillim.
oe`b mxnr ax notes that some began their recitation of zegilq with similar lines:
xeav gily ribnyk ,ie`x jk zegilq xnele-ziprz xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
,zebdpn daxd zegilq zlgzdae .zegilqa ligzn `l` mzeg epi` gelql daxnd oepga
yie .jny lr ep`z` ,oiligzny yie .jiptl ep`a miyrna `le cqga `l ,oiligzny yi
,ep`hg ik epia` epl glq .epilr mgx epkln epia` .dz` epia` epkln epia` :jk oiligzny
itk zegilq xne`e .ji`xew lkl cqg axe glqe aeh 'd dz` ik .epryt ik epkln epl lgn
dryd jxev
Translation: It is appropriate to recite Selichos on fast days. When the prayer leader reaches the Bracha of
Chanun Ha’Marbeh Lis’Loach, he does not recite the ending Bracha. Instead , he begins to recite Selichos.
The opening lines of Selichos are subject to custom. Some begin Selichos by saying: Lo B’Chesed V’Lo
B’Ma’Asim Banu Liphanecha. Some begin by saying: Asanu Al Shimcha. Others begin as follows:
Aveinu Malkeinu Aveinu Ata Rachem Aleinu; Selach Lanu Aveinu Ki Chatanu, Michal Lanu
Malkeinu Ki Pashanu Ki Ata Hashem Tov, etc., and the prayer leader recites whichever Selichos he deems
appropriate for that day.
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Currently, fpky` gqep recites epikln epia` on fast days and on the daeyz ini zxyr.
Their version includes 44 lines. Sephardim generally include 32 lines except that Moroccan
Jews recite only 31 lines. They omit the line: epipre epipg epikln epia`. `nex gqep includes
30 lines. Yemenite Jews have some unique customs concerning the recital of epikln epia`.
The first 29 lines are recited responsively. The xeaiv gily recites the first part of every
line and the congregation responds with the words: epikln epia`:
;epkln epia`
jiptl ep`hg epkln epia`
;epkln epia`
dz` `l` jln epl oi`
.epkln epia`
jny ornl epnr dyr
They then conclude with the following four lines that are read out loud in unison. They
also follow this practice every day before reciting rcp `l epgp`e as part of oepgz.
;dz` epia` epkln epia`
;dz` `l` jln epl oi` epkln epia`
;epilr mgx epkln epia`
yecwde lecbd jny ornl dwcv epnr dyr miyrn epa oi` ik eppre eppg epkln epia`
.epriyede
Let us compare the content of several versions of epikln epia`. It is clear that lines were
added to fit the needs of each community. The earliest version of the expanded form of
epkln epia` is found in oe`b mxnr ax xcq. It includes 25 lines:
:lif`e xcqn ikd opixn` `wc epkln epia`e-dpyd y`x xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
:jiptl ep`hg epkln epia` .1
:dz` `l` jln epl oi` epkln epia` .2
:jny ornl epnr dyr epkln epia` .3
:zeyw zexifb epnn lha epkln epia` .4
:zeaeh zexifb epilr ycg epkln epia` .5
:epi`pey zeaygn epnn lha epkln epia` .6
:epiaie` zvr xtd epkln epia` .7
:jnr ilegl d`etx gly epkln epia` .8
:jzlgpn dtbn xevr epkln epia` .9
:jzixa ipan zigyne axge xac dlk epkln epia` .10
:epgp` xtr ik xekf epkln epia` .11
:epprnl `le jprnl dyr epkln epia` .12
:eppic xfb epl rxw epkln epia` .13
:epizeaeg xhy wegn epkln epia` .14
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:epizeperl lgne glq epkln epia`
:jipir cbpn epiryt xarde dgn epkln epia`
:jiptl dnily daeyza epxifgd epkln epia`
:miig xtqa epazk epkln epia`
:oexkf xtqa epazk epkln epia`
:zeikf xtqa epazk epkln epia`
:dlklke dqpxt xtqa epazk epkln epia`
:aexwa dreyi epl gnvd epkln epia`
:epzltz z` mingxa law epkln epia`
:lecbd jny ornl dyr epkln epia`
:epilr mgxe miaxd jingx ornl dyr epkln epia`

.15
.16
.17
.18
.19
.20
.21
.22
.23
.24
.25

The ixhie xefgn provides for 35 lines. Some of the additional lines may have been
triggered by Anti-semitic incidents while others may have stemmed from the dangers of
epidemics. Both themes are heavily represented:
epipyy enk .`aiwr 'x inin (mi`ae) mi`ae oilibx epikln epia`-fny oniq ixhie xefgn
epia` 'n`e .daizd iptl `aiwr 'x cxi .eprp `le ziprz exfb zg` mrt .ziprz zkqna
dlitza dprpy e`xyke minyb ecxie :jny ornl cqg epnr dyr n"` .jiptl ep`hg epikln
:daeyz inil merawe mei mei icn mdilr etiqed ef
:jiptl ep`hg epikln epia` .1
:dz` `l` jln epl oi` n"` .2
:jny ornl cqg epnr dyr n"` .3
:zeyw zexifb lk epilrn lha n"` .4
:epilrn epiaie` zvr xtd n"` .5
:epi`py zeaygn lwlw n"` .6
:epibxhwne epixxev zeit mezq n"` .7
:epizekf icnln mr mikqz n"` .8
:epilrn oihqne xv lk dlk n"` .9
:jzixa ipan dtbne zigyne iaye arxe axge xac dlk n"` .10
:jnr ileg lkl dnily d`etx gly n"` .11
:jzlgpn dtbn rpn n"` .12
:epizepeer lkl glqe legn n"` .13
:eppic xfb rex rxw n"` .14
:epizeaeg ixhy lk miaxd jingxa wegn n"` .15
:jipir cbpn epiryt xarde dgn n"` .16
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:miaeh miig xtqa epiazk n"`
:mely xtqa epiazk n"`
:zepefn xtqa epiazk n"`
:dlklke dqpxt xtqa epiazk n"`
:dle`be dreyi xtqa epiazk n"`
:aexwa dreyi epl gnvd n"`
:jnr 'xyi oxw mxd n"`
:jgiyn oxw mxd n"`
:jgafn oxw mxd n"`
:epilr mgxe qeg epilew rny n"`
:epizlitz z` oevxae mingxa law n"`
:miaxd jingx ornl dyr n"`
:epilr `xwpy `xepde lecbd jny ornl dyr n"`
:epiprnl `l m` jprnl dyr n"`
:epriyede jprnl dyr n"`
:epizlitz z` oere `hg akri l` `p n"`
:jiptln mwix epaiyz l` `p n"`
:jiptln jingx dry oevx dry lke z`fd dryd `dz n"`
:epriyede jny ornl epnr dyr cqge dwcv epa oi` ik epipre epipg n"`

.17
.18
.19
.20
.21
.22
.23
.24
.25
.26
.27
.28
.29
.30
.31
.32
.33
.34
.35

The version of epkln epia` recited as part of fky` gqep can be traced to the following:
:d oipr `lw cenr (miig gxe`) ` wlg 1xyei hwl
,jiptl ep`hg epkln epia` .1
,dz` `l` jln epl oi` n"` .2
,jny ornl epnr dyr n"` .3
,daeh dpy epilr ycg n"` .4
,zeyw zexfb lk epilrn lha n"` .5
,epi`pey zeaygn lha n"` .6
,epaie` zvr xtd n"` .7
,epbixhwne eppihyn zeit mezq .8
,epilrn oihyne xv lk dlk .9
,jzixa ipan dtibne cnye zigyne iaye arxe axge xac dlk .10
1. Rabbi Joseph ben Moses was born in 1423 in Hoechstadt, Bavaria, He studied under Rabbi Jacob Weil, Rabbi Judah Mintz,
and Rabbi Joseph Colon, although his principal teacher was Rabbi Israel Isserlein. Rabbi Joseph's biography of Rabbi
Isserlein, Leket Yosher, is a compendium of vignettes, notes, customs, responsa, etc., about his beloved teacher. He died ca.
1490.
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,jzlgpn dtibn rpn
,jiptl dnly daeyza epxifgd
,epizeper lkl lgne glq
,jpir cbpn epz`hge epiryt xarde dgn
,epizeaeg ixhy lk miaxd jingxa wegn
,eppic xfb rex rxw
,jnr ilgl dnly d`etx gly
,jzekxan epici `ln
,ray epinq` `ln
,epithe epiller lr leng
,epgp` xtr ik xekf
,aexwa dreyi epl gnvd
,jnr l`xyi oxw mxde ,jgiyn oxw mxd
,epzltz z` oevxae mingxa law ,epilr mgxe qeg eplew rny
,jiptl aeh oexkfa epxkf
,miaeh miig 'qa epazk
,zeikf 'qa epazk
,dligne dgilq 'qa epazk
,dreyie dle`b 'qa epazk
,dlklke dqpxt 'qa epazk
,epzltzl miny ixry gzt
,jiptl oevxe mingx zry z`fd dryd `dz
,jiptln mwix epaiyz l`
,jycw my lr mibexdd ornl dyr
,jcegi lr mitexye migeah ornl dyr
,jny yecw lr minae y`a i`a ornl dyr
,jetyd jcar mc znwp epipirl mewp
,epprnl `le jprnl dyr
,epriyede jprnl dyr (`nex xefgnae mxnr 'x xcqa d"ke)
,miaxd jingx ornl dyr
,epilr `xwpy `xepde xeabd lecbd jny ornl dyr
.epriyede cqge dwcv epnr dyr miyrn epa oi` ik epipre eppg

.11
.12
.13
.14
.15
.16
.17
.18
.19
.20
.21
.22
.23
.24
.25
.26
.27
.28
.29
.30
.31
.32
.33
.34
.35
.36
.37
.38
.39
.40
.41
.42

The `xnb that disclosed that `aiwr iax composed epikln epia` included only two lines
of his prayer. The following source claims that in its original form, epikln epia` consisted
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of 18 lines corresponding to the 18 zekxa of dxyr dpeny:
e"pkln e"pia`-e"pia` (ehw) ze` dpyd y`x mibdpnd zedbd (`pxih) mibdpnd xtq
dpeny cbpk epikln epia` g"i cqie ,d"f c"qi s"qei o"a `"aiwr 'niba j"iptl e"p`hg
cbp lgne glq ,daeyza dvexd cbp daeyza epxifgd ,zrcd opeg cbpk eppg n"` .dxyr
jxa cbp epilr ycg ,ep`tx cbp d`etx gly ,l`xyi l`eb cbp dle`b xtqa epazk ,glq
lk dlk ,dgp`e oebi epnn xqde ,daiyd cbp epilrn lha ,xteya rwz cbp oxw mxd ,epilr
mxd ,dreyi oxw ginvn cbp gnvd ,jingx endi cbp jingxa wegn ,miaie` xaey cbp xv
.eplew rny cbp eplew rny ,dreyi oxw 'eke mexz epxwe cbp jgiyn oxw
Translation: The letters of the line: Aveinu Malkeinu Chatanu Liphanecha equal in gematria “Akiva
ben Yosef composed this.” Rabbi Akiva composed 18 lines for the Selicha of Aveinu Malkeinu
corresponding to the 18 Brachos of Shemona Esrei. The line: Aveinuu Malkeinu Chaneinu corresponds to
the Bracha of Chonain Ha’Da’As. The line: Ha’Chazireinu B’Teshuva is linked to the Bracha of
Ha’Rotzeh B’Tsehuva. The line that includes the words: Selach Oo’Michal corresponds to the Bracha of
Selach. The line of Kasveinu B’Sefer Geula is linked to the Bracha of Go’Ail Yisroel. The line that
includes the words: Shelach Refuah corresponds with the Bracha of Rifa’Ainu. The line that includes the
words: Chadesh Aleinu is linked to the Bracha of Barech Aleinu. The words in the line: Hareim Keren
correspond to the Bracha of Ti’Kah B’Shofar. The line that includes Ba’Tail Mai’Aleinu is linked with
the Bracha of Hasheiva. The words in the line of V’Haser Mi’Menu Yagon V’A’Nacha and Kalei Kol
Tza’Ar are linked to the Bracha of Shover Oyvim. The words in the line: Michok B’Ra’Chamecha
correspond to Yehemu Rachamecha. The words in the line: Hatzmach are linked to Matzmiach Keren
Yeshua. The words: Harem Keren M’Shiechecha are linked to the Bracha V’Karno Tarum etc. Keren
Yeshua and the words in the line of Shema Koleinu are linked to the Bracha of Shemah Koleinu.
Two practices that involve the lines of epkln epia` are worth noting. One suvh practice
involved omitting several lines of epkln epia` on dpyd y`x:
-'` sirq ,'ctwz oniq dpyd y`x zekld miig gxe` ogleyd jexr
xiy xnel epibdpne aeh mei lka enk zexinfd oixcqne dnkyda p"kdial oiqpkp zixgy
mler oec` ligzne l"hiwd yael u"yde dltzd mcew mei ly xiye zexinf mirp`e cegid
xg` u"y jled f`e 'eke ayei jlnd cr dxnfc iweqte zekxad oke mi`xep mini ly oebipa
lkd zixgy lltzne cenrd l` jlede lewa jlnd miiqne miie`n oebipa enewn lr obpne
oex`d oigzet u"yd zxfg xg`e ebdpn itl mewn lke miheit mixne`e ziaxr zltzk
epazk `le jiptl ep`hg epkln epia` mixne` oi`e lega lgyk epkln epia` mixne`e
mly yicw mixne` k"g`e y"r mixefgna myxpe 2miyrn epa oi` ik `le dgilq xtqa
d"x] oic ini mdy iptn k"deiae d"xa lld mixne` oi`e epkln epia` mixne` oi` zayae
:[:a"l

2. The reason being that dpyd y`x has some elments of dgny linked to it.
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Translation: On Rosh Hashonah morning, we enter synagogue early and recite Pseukei D’Zimra as we do
on every holiday. Our custom is to recite Shir Ha’Yichud, Anim Zemiros and the Shir Shel Yom before
beginning the morning service. The Shaliach Tzibbur dons a Kittel and begins with Adon Olam sung
with a High Holiday tune. With a similar melody, he chants Birchos Hashachar and Pseukei D’Zimra
until Ha’Melech Ha’Yoshev etc. Then a second prayer leader steps forward and recites with a solemn tune
the words beginning Ha’Melech as he is walking to the Amud. He then leads the Shacharis service which
is similar to the previous night’s Arvis service. He also adds Piyuttim. Each place follows its own custom
as to which Piyutim to recite. After the repetition of Shemona Esrei, when Rosh Hashonah falls on a
weekday, the ark is opened and the congregation says the lines of Aveinu Malkeinu. Nevertheless, on Rosh
Hashonah they should omit the line: Aveinu Malkeinu Chatanu Li’Phanecha, the line of Kasveinu
B’Sefer Selicha and the last line: i.e. Ki Ain Banu Ma’Asim, as it is written in Machzorim. Then they
say Kaddish Tiskabel. When Rosh Hashonah falls on Shabbos, no part of Aveinu Malkeinu should be
recited. Hallel is omitted on both Rosh Hashonah and on Yom Kippur since they are days of judgment.
Who instituted the practice of omitting the lines of epazk ,jiptl ep`hg epkln epia`
dgilq xtqa and miyrn epa oi` ik when reciting epkln epia` on dpyd y`x?
envra yibxn oi`y in s`e-mixetkd mei axrl mixac wicv ixt - oilaeln odkd wecv 'x
dpyd y`xa blcl l"fix`d azky enk eaxwa xaype rpkp eal mewn lkn miheyt mi`hg
dgilqdy iptn dligne dgilq xtqa epazk epkln epia` blcl oke oeere `hg oeyl lk lr
epxifgd epkln epia` dpyd y`xa mixne` mewn lkne oeere `hg lr wx `a dligne
.oeere `hg lr `a ok mb daeyzdy s` eblcl l"fix`d dev `le jiptl dnily daeyza
Translation: Even someone who does not consider himself a sinner feels that his heart has fallen and is
broken on Yom Kippur. That is why the AR’I wrote that on Rosh Hashonah all references to sin should
be omitted and that certain lines of Aveinu Malkeinu such as: Kasveinu B’Sefer Selicha and Mechilah be
skipped because requesting forgiveness should only be done in an atmosphere in which sin is the center of
attention. Despite that concern, we still recite on Rosh Hashonah the line: Aveinu Malkeinu
Hachazireinu B’Teshuva Shlaima Lephanecha. The AR’I did not direct that the line be omitted even
though Teshuva is a concern only if one has sinned.
In some mixefgn, the last line of epkln epia` is printed in small letters. The change in
print was meant to convey that the line should be recited silently. That practice is not
universal as is evidenced by the fact that in many synagogues the line is sung with gusto.
This difference in practice was noted by Dr. Yaakov Rothschild in his article: epkln epia`
in the book: d`xede jepig ipiprl sq`n, Volume 9, World Zionist Organization, 1968,
page 257:
oepgzd enk-fpky` bdpn itl zxn`pe oepgzl irah xarn deedn dpexg`d dxeyd
gewll oiiprd z` `paecn cibnd ,upxw awri 'x ,milynd lyen liynd xake ,ygladzxenz z` mlyl ywazn `ed xy`k wxe mx lewa dze` raeze dax dxegq zebwl `ay
dniyx 'dl miyibn eb` jk ;dtwda el zzl ywane mipnefn el oi`y dtx lewa dcen `ed
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"dwcv epnr dyr miyrn ebl oi`" ygla micen ep` seqal j` ,zeywa ly dkex` dkex`
ly dxic` dxiy `weec ,gkybe df bdpn jled epkeza dlawzpy dpibpnd zeawra j`
.ef daeyg dlitzl mled meiq deedn "epriyede cqge dwcv epnr dyr"
Translation: The last line of Aveinu Malkeinu serves as a natural transition to Tachanun and is recited
according to Nusach Ashkenaz-like Tachanun-silently. The great composer of parables, Rabbi Yaakov
Kranz, the Maggid from Dubno, compared the recital of the last line of Aveinu Malkeinu to a purchaser
who arrives at the market to purchase a large lot of goods. He negotiates for the goods in a loud voice and
only when the time to pay arrives does he quietly admit to his vendor that he has no money and asks if he
can have the merchandise on credit. So too we act towards G-d. We put forward a long list of requests but
in the end we admit quietly “we do not have enough good deeds in our account to justify our requests but can
you do us a favor and still fulfill our requests?” The practice to recite the line quietly is not universal
because so many enjoy singing the tune for the line. By singing the line loudly and vigorously, the words:
“Asei Imanu Tzedaka V’Chesed V’Hoshi’Ainu” bring to a dramatic close this very important prayer.
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a"ryz dxt zyxt icewt-ldwie zyxt zay

INTRODUCTION TO xtey zriwz-1
Rabbi Arnold P. Bloch in his book: The Biblical and Historical Background of Jewish
Customs and Ceremonies, Ktav, 1980, and Professor Zev Safrai in his l`xyi ux` zpyn
i`xtq yexit mr for dpyd y`x zkqn, Michlelet Lifschitz, 2011, provide excellent
introductions to xtey zriwz. This week we will review the introduction provided by
Rabbi Bloch. Next week we will read a translation of Professor Safrai’s introduction.
Rabbi Bloch’s introduction begins on page 141 of his book:

Customs of Rosh HaShanah and the Days of Penitence
INTRODUCTION
A DAY OF BLOWING
THE DEVELOPMENT OF the “day of blowing” (yom teruah; Num. 29:1) into the second
most solemn day of the Jewish religious calendar is discussed in my book The Biblical and
Historical Background of the Jewish Holy Days (chap. 2).
The object of this chapter is to trace the evolution of numerous customs which have
enhanced the significance of the period of judgment. The outstanding Rosh HaShanah
ritual, the blowing of the shofar, is central to the very essence of the holiday and is featured
in its biblical name. As late as the first century C .E., Philo the Alexandrian identified Rosh
HaShanah by the name “The Festival of the Shofar.” A midrashic text, dating from the
second century, similarly calls this holiday “The Festival of the Shofar” (Midrash Tadshe 6).
Considering the importance of the shofar, one may wonder why the text does not explicitly
name the instrument which is used on Rosh HaShanah. The first reference to the blowing
of an instrument on Rosh HaShanah (teruah) is found in Leviticus: “In the seventh month
shall be a day of rest unto you, a memorial blast [zichron teruah], a holy proclamation”
(23:24). In the second reference to the holiday, the designation reads “a day of blowing”
(yom teruah; Num. 29:1). The crucial word in both references is teruah, a series of staccato
sounds on a musical instrument. The specific nature of the instrument is not indicated.
A teruah may be produced on a horn (Lev. 25:9), trumpet (Num. 10:5), or cymbal (Ps.
105:5). The teruah of the Rosh HaShanah text is therefore ambiguous and it fails to provide
a clue as to the identity of the instrument.
The term zichron (“memorial” or “remembrance”), which is linked to the teruah in Leviticus
(23:24), likewise fails to shed light on the particular instrument which is ritually acceptable.
The significance of zichron is inherent in its definition, a sound which will arouse G-d’s
remembrance (or judgment) of his people. The Talmud points to the historical association
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between the shofar and the ram which replaced Isaac at the time of the Akedah (Rosh
HaShanah 16a). G-d will recall the loyalty of Abraham and Isaac and temper justice with
mercy. In light of this tradition, zichron is associated with the horn of a ram. However, the
association is not implicit in the word itself. Indeed, zikaron is also linked to the blowing of
trumpets (Num. 10:9-10).
THE TRUMPET IN ANCIENT RITUALS
To the average Jewish layman of the Temple era, the trumpet had greater religious
significance than the shofar. Trumpets were much more visible because they were used in
conjunction with many sacrificial rites. Their sacredness was emphasized by the fact that
only kohanim were qualified to blow them. This restriction was scrupulously observed. In
the procession led by Nehemiah on the occasion of the dedication of the rebuilt walls of
Jerusalem (5th cent. B.C.E.), a special contingent of kohanim blew the trumpets (Neh.
12:35).
The trumpet gained a position of great prominence in the Second Temple. A large band of
instrumentalists was introduced in the Second Temple to provide a musical background for
the Levite chorus. Temple regulations permitted the employment of 120 trumpeters
(Mishneh Torah, Hilchot Kelei HaMikdash 3:4).
In addition to their ritual functions in the Tabernacle, trumpets were also used for
administrative purposes. Moses summoned and dispatched the tribal encampments with
blasts of the trumpets. Trumpets were likewise used in time of war to invoke God’s
blessing (Num. 10:8-10). According a rabbinic tradition, Moses concealed the silver
trumpets before his death. They were not used again until the reign of David (Barnidbar
Rabbah 15:12). Thereafter they were placed on display in the Temple. The high regard for
the trumpets was evidenced by their use on occasions of public joy and celebration, such as
coronations (II Kings 11:14).
In the course of time, the trumpets assumed a symbolic identification with the Temple. The
left-hand bas-relief of the Arch of Titus portrays the destruction of the Temple by
depicting the removal of the essential holy vessels, the golden table, the menorah, and the
silver trumpets. When Bar Kochba, the leader of the rebellion against Rome (132-135),
sought to publicize his plan to rebuild the Temple, he engraved his coins with an image of
the trumpets.
THE FUNCTIONS OF THE SHOFAR
Despite the veneration of the trumpet, the Torah singled out one history-making occasion
which was highlighted by the sounds of the shofar. “And it came to pass on the third day,
when it was morning, that there were thunders and lightnings and a thick cloud upon the
mount and the sound of the shofar, exceedingly loud” (Exod. 19:16). “And the sound of
the shofar waxed louder and louder” (ibid. 19:19). The shofar was also used to announce
the commencement of the Jubilee Year. “Then shalt thou make proclamation with a blast
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of the shofar. . . throughout all your land” (Lev. 25:9). Why was the shofar given preference
on these two occasions?
The shofar was a mass-produced instrument, relatively cheap, a common household article
in the homes of farmers, shepherds, and many urbanites. It was used as a means of
communication in everyday life. The shofar was a less sophisticated instrument than the
trumpet, and its use required little skill. Temple rituals and military strategy required only
two trumpeters. However, when an occasion called for mass participation of wind
instrumentalists, it was imperative to use the shofar. That was the reason for Joshua’s use
of shoferot prior to the fall of Jericho (Josh. 6:4). Even if Moses’ trumpets had not been
concealed, Joshua needed seven instruments, and that many trumpets were not available.
The same was true of Gideon’s army, which used three hundred shoferot (Judg. 7:16).
The need for a readily available instrument may explain the use of the shofar on Mount
Sinai and on the occasion of the pronouncement of the Jubilee Year. The revelation on
Mount Sinai was one of the most decisive experiences of the Jewish people. Like the
exodus from Egypt, it must forever be recalled by the Jewish people in order to reinforce
the faith. “You have seen what I did unto the Egyptians . . . Now therefore, if you will
hearken unto my voice, and you will keep the covenant, you shall be my chosen (Exod.
19:45). The celebration of Passover was to be an annual reminder of the exodus. The ritual
blast of the shofar would similarly recall by association the revelation on Mount Sinai.
Ancient Jews, long before the establishment of the synagogue, engaged in prayer. Many of
them accompanied their prayers with song and music. The psalmist urged the people to
“praise him with the blast of the shofar” (150:5). One of the traditional purposes of the
shofar on Rosh HaShanah is to recall the memory of Mount Sinai. The obligation to blow
an instrument on that day devolved upon each individual Jew (Rosh HaShanah 33a). As a
mass-participation mitzvah, the instrument, for practical reasons, had to be a shofar. It
seems obvious that the shofar was used on Mount Sinai so that subsequent generations of
Jews would readily recall the experience whenever they blew the shofar.
The injunction to proclaim a Jubilee Year was similarly addressed to all the Jews
throughout the land. It was important that even those residing in the most remote parts of
the country be immediately informed of the advent of the Jubilee (Sifra, Behar 16). This was
accomplished by means of blasts of wind instruments. In view of the required mass
participation in the blowing of the instrument, the text specifically indicated that the shofar
was to be used for this purpose.
TALMUDIC INTERPRETATION
The talmudic conclusion that a shofar is to be blown on Rosh HaShanah is based on a
derivation from the use of the shofar in a Jubilee Year. “How do we know that the same
[shofar on the Jubilee] applies to Rosh HaShanah? The text reads: ‘And you shall make a
proclamation with the blast of the shofar on the tenth day of the seventh month, on Yom
Kippur.’ The phrase ‘of the seventh month’ is superfluous [the date of Yom Kippur is well
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known]. The reason for the insertion of this phrase is to indicate that the blast of the
‘seventh’ [Rosh HaShanah] is governed by the same law as this one [Jubilee]. Just as this
one requires a shofar, so does the blast of Rosh HaShannah” (sifra, Behar 15). This halachic
deduction is in accord with our conclusion based on historical grounds.
One may still wonder why the Rosh HaShanah text failed to mention the shofar as was
done in the texts on the revelation and the Jubilee. The answer may be found in the Rosh
HaShanah text itself, which differs in one respect from all the other holiday texts. The
norm in all the other texts is to cite the name of the holiday and follow it up with its basic
function. Thus, “On the seventh day is the Sabbath . . . no manner of work shall be done”
(Lev. 23:3). “On the fifteeth day of the month is the Feast of Matzot. . . seven days you
shall eat unleavened bread” (Lev. 23:6). “You shall number fifty days, and you shall present
a meal-offering to G-d (Lev. 3:16). “On the tenth day of the seventh month is Yom
HaKippurim . . . you shall afflict your souls” (Lev. 23:27). “On the fifteenth day of the
seventh month is the Feast of Sukkot. . . . You shall dwell in sukkot seven days” (Lev.
23:34, 42). However, in the case of Rosh HaShanah, the text describes it as a day of “a
memorial blast” (Lev. 23:24) and does not follow with an injunction mandating the blowing
of the instrument, as was done in the Jubilee text (Lev. 25:9).
Names of holidays reflect in general terms the character of the occasion but do not include
specific details of its rituals. The outstanding characteristic of Rosh HaShanah is the
blowing of an instrument. That is reflected in the biblical name yom teruah, a “day of
blowing.” A description of the type of instrument should not be incorporated in the name
of the holiday. That detail properly belongs in a follow-up injunction which mandates the
performance of a function. As we have already mentioned, there is no such mandatory
sentence in the case of Rosh HaShanah. This still leaves us with an unresolved question.
Why was such a sentence omitted from the Rosh HaShanah text?
Halachists may suggest an answer to the question by pointing to a legal issue which was in
contention among the principal medieval rabbinic scholars. Is one obligated to listen to the
sounds of a shofar, or must he blow it? According to Maimonides, the former is correct.
The benediction should read: “. . . who commanded us to listen to the sounds of the
shofar.” Rabbenu Tam, however, disagreed. The obligation is to blow the shofar and the
benediction should be amended to read: “. . . who commanded us to blow the shofar”
(Zevin, Moadim BaHalachah, p. 41). It may be argued that if the Rosh HaShanah text had
included an injunction “to blow the shofar,” it would have been misinterpreted as an
obligation to blow rather than to listen to the shofar.
THE SHOFAR THROUGH THE AGES
The shofar was not overly venerated as a religious instrument in the early period of Jewish
history. Despite the biblical injunction, it is unlikely that the shofar was blown on Rosh
HaShanah outside of the Temple (Bloch, Biblical and Historical Background of the Jewish Holy
Days, p. 15). The common use of the shofar in daily communications divested it of any
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claim to sacredness. However, a gradually developing perception of the shofar as an
instrument for communing with God had the effect of endowing it with mystical qualities.
The Bible reflects the progressive nuances of the symbolism of the shofar through the
period of the Judges and the Monarchy. Except for its ritual use on Rosh HaShanah and at
the outset of the Jubilee Year, the shofar was primarily a noisemaker. The principal musical
instrument was the trumpet, which was used in conjunction with the sacrificial rites, on
occasions of religious celebration (I Chron. 13:8, 15:24), and at the dedication of the
Temple (II Chron. 5:12).
While the trumpet retained its primacy, the shofar was gradually introduced on special
occasions to add volume to the sounds of the trumpets. King David (9th cent. B.C.E.) used
trumpets and shoferot when he celebrated the return of the Ark (II Samuel 6:15). A
psalmist urged the people to praise G-d with trumpets and the sounds of the shofar (98:6).
As the importance of the shofar grew, another psalmist omitted the trumpet and urged that
G-d be praised with blasts of the shofar (106:3).
A new dimension was added to the significance of the shofar in the eighth century B.C.E.,
when its sounds were used to invoke penitence and a return to God, a concept which was
to have a profound impact on the rabbinical development of Rosh HaShanah. Thus in the
religious reformation under King Asa, the proclamation of a new covenant “to seek the
Lord, the G-d of their fathers, with all their heart and all their soul” (II Chron. 15:12) was
confirmed by an oath and “with trumpets and shoferot” (II Chron. 15:14). The prophet
Joel (8th cent. B.C.E.) also called for blasts of the shofar in Zion to signal the need for
penitence (2:15).
The prophets of the seventh and sixth centuries B.C.E. used the metaphor of the shofar as
a call to attention in anticipation of news of impending war and destruction (Isa. 58:1,
Zeph. 1:16, Jer. 4:5, Ezek. 33:3). Zechariah (6th cent. B.C.E.) introduced a new meaning to
the sounds of the shofar, a promise of salvation (9:14). All of these nuances added
significantly to the solemnity as well as the hopefulness engendered by the shofar on Rosh
HaShanah.
Upon the return of the Babylonian diaspora to Jerusalem, the trumpets were restored to
the Temple and their use was mainly confined to the Sanctuary. The chronicler of the
Hasmonean period (2nd cent. B.C.E.) described the general desolation of the country
ravaged by Syrian forces. “The sounds of the flute and harp were no longer heard in the
land” (Chashmonaim 8:45). The trumpet was apparently not in vogue as a secular musical
instrument. On the other hand, when Judah made ready to fight Gorgias, he ordered the
warriors to blow shoferot, not to frighten the enemy, as in the case of Gideon, but to
invoke God’s assistance (ibid. 8:54).
The establishment, in the first century, of many synagogues in Jerusalem, and the
introduction of the shofar at congregational Rosh HaShanah services, gave the shofar
prominent visibility as a religious article of great solemnity. Henceforth it was used for
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strictly religious purposes on solemn occasions and no longer for enhancing the din of
hilarity and joy. Thus the dances and rejoicing on the occasion of Simchat Bet HaShoavah
(the libation of the altar) was done to the tunes of the flute (chalil) rather than the shofar
(Sukkah 50a). However, the ceremonies conducted ‘within the Temple grounds were paced
by two trumpets. These were accompanied by orchestral music which also included
trumpets (Sukkah 51b).
The use of the shofar on Rosh HaShanah became widespread throughout the diaspora in
the second century. Yet even as late as the third century there were still some ignorant Jews
who did not know whether the Rosh HaShanah ritual called for trumpets or shoferot
(Shabbat 36a, Rashi, l’shofar shel Rosh HaShanah).
VARIOUS FUNCTIONS OF THE SHOFAR
In addition to its principal function on Rosh HaShanah, the shofar was also used in rituals
ordained for public welfare, the administration of justice, and sundry religious occasions.
In the public welfare ordinances, the shofar was blown when a communal fast was declared
by the rabbis in the event of drought, failure of crops, a plague, the collapse of a building, a
threat of mildew or locust or cricket or wild beasts, the siege of a city, and a ship in danger
of sinking (Taanit 19a-22b).
The custom of fasting in times of stress dates back to biblical times. The blowing of a
shofar in conjunction with the fast, in order to inspire penitence, was introduced in the
second century, when the shofar had reached a state of eminence as a religious instrument
The talmudic sages who discussed the shofar ritual on fast days were all of the second
century. On the other hand, two recorded fasts on occasions of drought in the first century
(Taanit 19a, 20a) do not mention the use of a shofar.
Rabbinic courts ordered the blowing of a shofar when a person was placed under a ban
(Moed Katan 16a, 3rd cent.) and when a ruling was handed down regarding food whose
kashrut had been questioned (Avodah Zara 40a, 4th cent.). The purpose of the shofar was to
publicize the court’s decision.
It was customary in some localities to blow the shofar to announce a death in the
community and to summon the citizens to attend the funeral (Moed Katan 27b, 3rd cent.).
The shofar was also blown on festive occasions. It was used to signal the coming of the
Sabbath (Shabbat 35b, 1st cent.). It was also used in conjunction with the proclamation of
Rosh Chodesh (Niddah 38a, Rashi, Shipura), at the morning service of Rosh Chodesh Elul
(Pirke de Rabbi Eliezer 46; subsequently extended to the entire month of Elul), and after the
aravot were placed upon the altar on Sukkot (Sukkah 45a). It is blown at the end of the
Neilah service on Yom Kippur (Machzor Vitry, 12 cent.).
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a"ryz ycegd zyxt oqip yceg y`x `xwie zyxt zay

INTRODUCTION TO xtey zriwz-2
Professor Zev Safrai in his i`xtq yexit mr l`xyi ux` zpyn for dpyd y`x zkqn,
Michlelet Lifschitz, 2011, provides the following introduction to xtey zriwz beginning
on page 274.

Ha’Tekiah1
The requirement to sound the Shofar on Rosh Hashonah is referred to explicitly in the
Torah and represents the primary and sole Mitzvah performed uniquely on Rosh
Hashonah. “G-d said to Moshe and this is what G-d said: Speak to the Jewish People and
tell them as follows: in the seventh month on the first day of the month will be a day of
rest, Zichron Teruah, a holy day (Va’Yikra 23, 23-25). A further reference to Rosh
Hashonah is found in Sefer Bamidbar in the section that described the sacrifices of the
holidays: “in the seventh month on the first day, a holy day it shall be for you. No work
should be performed . A day of Teruah shall it be for you (Bamidbar 29, 1).” We will deal
with the difference between Zichron Teruah and Yom Teruah through an examination of
Midrashic literature at a later point.
From the sources we can conclude that our ancestors held that the sounding that was
required on Rosh Hashonah was to be performed only in the Beis Ha’Mikdash and in
accompanying the sacrifices of the day. By the end of the Second Temple period the
requirement to issue sounds on Rosh Hashonah entered into a second phase in which the
requirement was expanded geographically to include all of Yerushalayim. This conclusion
is drawn on our interpretation of the word: Mikdash found in the fourth chapter of
Maseches Rosh Hashonah Mishna 1. The requirement to perform the Mitzvah entered a
third phase when the requirement to perform the Mitzvah was expanded to the entire
country except that in those additional areas, the sounds were to be issued only when Rosh
Hashonah did not fall on a Shabbos. In a fourth phase, which began after the destruction
of the Second Temple, the definition of Mikdash2 was expanded to include any location
where the central Jewish court sat; i.e. at Yavneh, and later, to locations where any court
sat. The Mitzvah of Shofar belongs to that group of cherished Mitzvot which were initially
performed solely in the Beis Ha’Mikdash and were later made a requirement in additional
locations as part of the movement to decentralize the performance of Mitzvot.
The final phase in the development of the requirement to issue sounds on Rosh Hashonah
occurred when the sounds were added to the framework of the communal prayers, as part
1. I wrote this translation. Any errors in the text should be attributed to me and not to Professor Safrai.
2. Places where the Shofar would be sounded even when Rosh Hashonah fell on a Shabbos.
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of Tefilas Mussaf (Maseches Rosh Hashonah, fourth chapter, seventh Mishna). The
Midrash provides reasons why the Tekios were added to Tefilas Mussaf. We will adopt the
explanation provided by the Talmud Yerushalmi that our Sages directed that the sounds be
made as part of Tefilas Mussaf in order that the maximum number of people would be
present in synagogue to hear the sounds.
Evidence that in its expanded role the sounding of the Shofar began as an individual
obligation can be found in the same sources that reveal the phases in the development of
the requirement to issue sounds on Rosh Hashonah. Those sources not only describe the
practice of the prayer leader sounding the Shofar, but they also provide proof that each
person sounded the Shofar for himself (see our explanation to Mishna 9 in the fourth
chapter of Maseches Rosh Hashonah) and that the accepted practice was that each
individual sounded the Shofar as part of his individual obligation. Thus we find that in the
generation of Yavneh a debate ensued as to whether an individual needed to sound the
Shofar when he was present at a location in which the prayer leader was fulfilling that
Mitzvah for those who could not sound the Shofar for themselves. One Sage involved in
that discussion, Rabban Gamliel, expressed the opinion that under those circumstances
each individual was not required to sound the Shofar. We can conclude from that
discussion that the evolution of the obligation to sound the Shofar from an individual
requirement to a communal one occurred in that era and that at that time, individuals
stopped sounding the Shofar for themselves. That change in practice cannot be traced to a
natural progression and cannot be easily explained. Consider that the Mitzvah of taking the
four species on Succos evolved in a similar manner as the Mitzvah of Shofar. Both began
as Mitzvot that were performed only in the Beis Hamikdash. Our Sages then imposed the
requirement on the entire population(see for example Chapter 4, Mishna 4 of Maseches
Rosh Hashonah). Yet, concerning the obligation to take the four species on Succos, each
individual continued to perform the Mitzvah on his own. The same did not occur
concerning the requirement to sound the Shofar on Rosh Hashonah. We can speculate
that the transition of the Mitzvah of Shofar from an individual obligation to a communal
one occurred for two reasons that are unique to Shofar: first, that the Mitzvah of Shofar
became linked to the fixed prayer text, as did other Mitzvot. Second, not everyone
possessed the physical acumen to be able to sound the Shofar, meaning that not everyone
could perform the Mitzvah, nor did everyone own a Shofar.
As we previously noted, the initial requirement that the Shofar be sounded on Rosh
Hashonah was limited to the sounding that took place only in the Beis Hamikdash. We do
not know who sounded the Shofar in the Beis Hamikdash; whether it was one of the
Kohanim or all the Kohanim. The Mitzvah of “Hak’Heil” may have served as the model
for how the practice of sounding the Shofar on Rosh Hashonah was performed. On that
occasion trumpets were sounded and like the sounding of the Shofar in the Beis
Hamikdash: “The Kohanim stood by the gates and the openings with golden trumpets in
their hands and they sounded a variety of sounds. Any Kohain who was not holding a
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trumpet was viewed as not being a legitimate Kohain (Tosefta Sotah, Chapter 7, Halacha
15). The expansion of the requirement to sound the Shofar at locations outside of the Beis
Hamikdash may have coincided with the institution of communal prayer at the end of the
Second Temple era. In sources from that period, we find the House of Shammai and the
House of Hillel disagreeing as to the content of Shemona Esrei for Tefilat Mussaf on Rosh
Hashonah: the holiday of Rosh Hashonah when it falls on a Shabbat, the House of
Shammai says it is necessary to recite ten Brachot and the House of Hillel says that it is
necessary to recite nine Brachot. When Yom Tov falls on a Shabbat, the House of
Shammai say it is necessary to recite eight Brachot including one Bracha for Shabbat and a
second one for Yom Tov, with the one for Shabbat being recited first. The House of Hillel
says that it is necessary to recite seven Brachot in Shemona Esrei with one Bracha that
includes the themes of both Shabbat and Yom Tov but the Bracha must begin with a
reference to Shabbat and end with a reference to Shabbat while the declaration of the
sanctity of the day is recited in between. The House of Hillel said to the House of
Shammai: is it not true that at a public gathering of the elders of the House of Shammai3,
Choni Ha’Katan, while serving as the prayer leader, recited only seven Brachot in Shemona
Esrei even though it was a holiday that fell on a Shabbat and all those present said about
the prayer leader that he had brought peace and tranquility? The House of Shammai
answered: that was a unique situation at which it was necessary to shorten the prayer
service . . . (Tosefta Rosh Hashonah 2, [4] 17). This source confirms that the communal
recital of Tefilat Mussaf took place while the Beis Hamikdash was still standing. However,
the same source leaves unanswered the question as to whether the recital of Shemona Esrei
was linked to activity in the Beis Hamikdash or was performed outside the Beis
Hamikdash. We can suggest from our review of all the sources that even by the end of the
Second Temple era, many still did not participate in communal prayer.
The fact that not everyone participated in communal prayer at the end of the Second
Temple era provides additional evidence that the sounding of the Shofar in that era was an
individual obligation. That may explain why some sources provide examples of the Shofar
being sounded outside the synagogue (see our commentary to chapter 3, Mishna 7 and
chapter 4, Mishna 7 of Maseches Rosh Hashonah). It was not until the generation of
Yavneh that the practice of sounding the Shofar solely as a communal activity became the
norm. The sounding of the Shofar by individuals came to a halt except for those
individuals who because of their circumstances were prevented from joining a communal
service. By the end of the generation of Yavneh a further requirement that three types of
sounds be issued from the Shofar began to take hold as did the requirement that during the
course of reciting Tefilat Mussaf, the sounds be issued three times. Yet even during that
period, we find that Rabbi Akiva and Rabbi Yochonon Ben Nuri disagreed as to when the
sounds needed to be issued.

3. Below Professor Safrai will interpret the fact that only the elders of the House of Shammai were present as providing
evidence that the average person may not have participated in communal prayer at the end of the Second Temple era.
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It would appear that the transition of the requirement to sound the Shofar from an
individual obligation to a communal responsibility found expression in the wording of the
Bracha that was recited before performing the Mitzvah. The accepted wording of the
Bracha since the time of the Gaonim has been: Lish’Mo’Ah Kol Shofar” This wording
expresses the obligation to hear the sound of the Shofar and not the obligation to sound
the Shofar. The Gaonim were aware of a second version of the Bracha, one that is found
in the Halachot of Rav Yehudai: i.e. “Lit’Koah B’Shofar4.” From the words of the
Rishonim it appears that in their era some persisted in reciting the Bracha of “Lit’Koah
B’Shofar” but the practice was discouraged.
The Torah does not provide a definition of the sounds to be issued from the Shofar. Two
terms are used to describe those sounds: Tekiah and Teruah; Tekiah, alone and Teruah,
alone (Sifrei, Bamidbar 73, page 68). It would appear that at first the type of sound to be
issued was left to the discretion of the person sounding the Shofar (see our commentary to
chapter 4, Mishna 9 of Maseches Rosh Hashonah). Only in a second phase, in the period
of the Amoraim, did the current sound requirements take shape. The instructions in the
Mishna speak of only ten sounds. During the era of the Amoraim, the number of sounds
grew until the requirement reached 100 sounds. The basis for the expansion is outside of
our discussion. We can speculate that the introduction of a Bracha before sounding the
Shofar took hold in the generation of Yavneh, the same time when our Sages composed
other Brachot that were to be recited before performing Mitzvot.

4. Translation: To sound the Shofar.
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THE REQUIRED NUMBER OF SOUNDS FOR xtey zriwz
We currently listen to 100 sounds of the xtey on each day of dpyd y`x that does not fall
on a zay. That number is far greater than the number of sounds that were initially
required. The following dpyn describes the original obligation:
xery ;yly yly ly yly zeriwz xcq-'h dpyn-'c wxt dpyd y`x zkqn dpyn
oi` mizyk dipya jyne dpey`xa rwz zeaai ylyk drexz xery zerexz ylyk driwz
myk .minrt yly rweze rixne rwez xtey el dpnzp jk xg`e jxay in .zg` `l` ecia
z` `iven xeav gily xne` l`ilnb oax .aiig cigie cigi lk jk ,aiig xeav gilyy
.ozaeg ici miaxd
Translation: Mishnah. The order of the Shofar blasts consists of three sets of three each. The length of a
Teki'ah is equal to three Teru'ahs, and the length of a Teru'ah to three Yevavos (cries). If one issued the
first Teki'ah in the usual manner but prolonged the second so as to make it equal to two, it counts only as
one. If one recites the nine Brachot of the Rosh Hashonah Shemona Esrei and then procures a Shofar, he
sounds a Teki'ah Teru'ah Teki'ah, three times. Just as the prayer leader is obligated to sound the Shofar,
so too is every individual present obligated. Rabban Gamliel says: only the prayer leader need do so and
through his action, those present fulfill their obligation.
What are the yly, “three”, and the yly yly, “three each” that are referred to by
the dpyn?
,zeiklnl zg` - yly zeriwz xcq-'c wxt dpyd y`x zkqn `xephxan dicaer 'x
.zexteyl zg`e ,zepexkfl zg`e
Translation: The order of the Teki’Os are three: one set for the Bracha of Malchiyos; one set for the Bracha
of Zichronos and one set for the Bracha of Shofaros.
`xwna zerexz izy xn`py itl zg`e zg` lkl driwze drexze driwz - yly yly ly
.dpyd y`xa
Translation: Three sets of three-The sound of a Tekiah, a Teruah and and a Tekiah for each Bracha.
These sounds must be issued because the Torah refers to two types of sounds when referring to the sounds
that must be issued on Rosh Hashonah.
How do we know that initially the xtey was sounded only after the recital of the three
middle zekxa of dxyr dpeny on dpyd y`x?
myd zyecwe zexeabe zea` xne` 1zekxa xcq-'d dpyn,'c wxt dpyd y`x zkqn dpyn
1. We will learn in a later newsletter of two practices. In one practice, the congregation would recite the standard dxyr dpeny
for dpyd y`x (seven zekxa) as part of sqen zltz and the xeaiv gily, when he repeated dxyr dpeny, recited the
dxyr dpeny of nine zekxa. As a result, xtey zriwz took place only during the repetition of dxyr dpeny. In a second
practice, the recital of dxyr dpeny in sqen zltz on dpyd y`x would be performed by the xeaiv gily only. Those
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xne`e ;rweze zextey ;rweze zepexkf ;rweze meid zyecw ;rwez epi`e odnr zeikln lleke
rwez epi` m` `aiwr iax dil xn` .ixep oa opgei iax ixac ,mipdk zkxae d`cede dcear
mr zeikln lleke myd zyecwe zexeabe zea` xne` `l` ?xikfn `ed dnl zeiklnl
:mipdk zkxae d`cede dcear xne`e ;rweze zextey ;rweze zepexkf ;rweze meid zyecw
Translation: Mishnah. The order of the Brachos in the Mussaf Shemona Esrei is as follows: the leader
says the Bracha of the patriarchs, that of mightiness and that of the sanctification of the name and includes
Malchiyos, the kingship-verses with them and does not sound the Shofar. He then says the Bracha of the
sanctification of the day and sounds the Shofar; Zichronos, the remembrance-verses and sounds the Shofar,
and Shofaros, the shofar-verses and sounds the Shofar; and he then says the Bracha of Avoda, the temple
service, the one of thanksgiving and the Bracha of the Kohanim. That represents the view of Rabbi
Yochanan ben Nuri. Said Rabbi Akiva to him: if he does not sound the shofar for the kingship-verses,
why does he say the kingship-verses? Therefore the rule is as follows: he says the Bracha of the patriarchs
and of the mightiness and of the sanctification of the name, and says the kingship-verses along with the
sanctification of the day and sounds the Shofar; then he says the remembrance-verses and sounds the Shofar,
and the Shofar-verses and sounds the Shofar. Then he says the Bracha for the temple service, the
thanksgiving Bracha and the Bracha that contains the blessing of the Kohanim.
The minimum number of sounds to be heard from the xtey on dpyd y`x increased
from nine to thirty because of a dispute that arose as to the correct sound that constitutes a
drexz:
dyly ,driwz :ixqwa eda` iax oiwz`-'` 'nr 'cl sc dpyd y`x zkqn ilaa cenlz
igepb i`e ,driwze drexz driwz ciarl ,lili ileli i` ?jytp dn .driwz ,drexz ,mixay
siwzn .lili ileli i` gpb igepb i` dil `wtqn !driwze mixay dyly driwz ciarl ,gpb
ciar xcdc !driwzl drexz oia mixay dyly wiqtn `we ,ded ileli `nlce :`xier ax dl
oia drexz `wqtn `we ,ded igepb `nlce :`piax dl siwzn .driwze drexz driwz
igepb i` ?oiwz` i`n eda` iax `l` .driwz mixay driwz ciar xcdc !driwzl mixay
caril ,ikd i` .lilie gpb `nlc dil `wtqn !dicar `d ,lili ileli i` ;dicar `d ,gpb
ik ,`zlinc `nzq !gpbe lili `nlc ,driwze mixay dyly ,drexz ,driwz :`kti` inp
.lili xcde gpb `yixa ,`zlin yipi`a rxzn
Translation: Rabbi Abbahu prescribed in Caesarea that there should be a Teki'ah, three Shevarim, a
Teru'ah and a Teki'ah. How can this practice be justified? If the sound of Teru'ah is a kind of wailing,
then there should be Teki'ah, Teruah and Teki'ah, and if the sound of Teru'ah is a kind of groaning, there
should be Teki'ah, three Shevarim, and a Teki'ah? He issued a combination of those sounds because he
was in doubt whether a Teruah is a kind of wailing or is a kind of groaning. Rabbi Avira strongly
demurred against this procedure, saying: perhaps it is a kind of wailing, and the three Shevarim then create
an interruption between the Teru'ah and the first Teki'ah? We assume that he afterwards blows Teki'ah,
present would listen and fulfill their obligation by answering on` to the zekxa being recited by the xeaiv gily. In that
practice, xtey zriwz took place while the xeaiv gily recited dxyr dpeny.
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Teru'ah, Teki'ah. Rabina strongly demurred against this, saying: perhaps it is a kind of sighing and the
Teru'ah makes an interruption between the Shevarim and the second Teki'ah? We suppose that he
afterwards blows Teki'ah, Shevarim, Teki'ah. What then is the point of Rabbi Abbahu's rule? If a
Teruah is defined as a groaning sound, it has already been made, and if it is a wailing sound it has already
been made? He was in doubt whether it does not include both groaning and wailing. If so, the reverse
should also be carried out, namely, Teki'ah, Teru'ah, three shevarim, teki'ah, since perhaps the correct
order is wailing and then groaning? Ordinarily when a man has a pain, he first groans and then wails.
In the above excerpt we learn that a solution was reached that resolved the uncertainty as
to the correct definition of a drexz. eda` iax suggested that one note known as -mixay
drexz be added. However, in order to cover the possibility that the proper definition was
either mixay or drexz and that they be sounded in the proper order, a compromise was
forged by which all the possibilities are sounded. Because of that compromise, what
started as three sounds became ten sounds and what began as nine sounds became thirty
sounds2.
In the next stage, an additional set of thirty sounds began to be issued before sqen zltz.
They became known as ayeinc zeriwz, the sounds while sitting. The following source
explains why the practice was instituted:
?dpyd y`xa oirwez dnl ,wgvi iax xn`-'` 'nr 'fh sc dpyd y`x zkqn ilaa cenlz
!drexz oexkf xn` `pngx ?oirixn ?oirixn dnl :`l` !erwz xn` `pngx ?oirwez dnl
?oicner odyk oirixne oirweze-'a 'nr 'fh sc- ,oiayei odyk oirixne oirwez dnl :`l`
.ohyd aaxrl ick
Translation: Rabbi Isaac said: Why do we sound the Shofar on New Year? You ask: why do we sound?
The All-Merciful has told us to sound! What he means is, why do we sound a Teru'ah? You ask: why do
we sound a Teru'ah? The All-Merciful has proclaimed ‘a memorial of Teru'ah! What he means is, why do
we sound a Teki'ah and Teru'ah sitting and then again sound a Teki'ah and Teru'ah while standing? It
is done this way to confuse the Satan.
The practice of ayeinc zeriwz brought the number of sounds to be recited to sixty. In
the next stage, the congregants and the xeaiv gily recited the dxyr dpeny of nine
zekxa. The minimum number of sounds, thirty, were performed during the recital of
both the silent dxyr dpeny and the repetition of dxyr dpeny by the xeaiv gily. At
that stage, the total number of sounds being recited on dpyd y`x became ninety.
In the final stage, an additional ten sounds were added as explained in the following source:
,zelew d`n oiyer laa zpicna ik izrnye-'aky cenr dpyd y`x zekld bidpnd xtq
'l ayein mbdpn jke ,`xqiqc dini` `irtc zeirt d`n cbpk [axr] jxra jexra 'ezk oke
2. The sound of drexz-mixay is deemed to represent two sounds.
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xcq lr mdl rwez cg` 'illtzn micigidyk sqenl cnern oke ,dlebd lk bdpnk zelew
xeaiv gilydyke ,'exteyl oke zepexkfl oke ,zeiklnl oipniqd zyly 'iyly ,zekxad
miryz ixd zekxad xcq lr miyly iwa epi`y in z` `ivedl mx lewa sqend 'ne`
`l 'n`ck ,zelew dxyr cigid mdl rwez `xza yicw iptl dlitzd meiq xg`le ,zelew
.dini` `irtc zeirt d`n cbpk ,zelew d`n ixd 'lyexiac zerexz lwn dipce` lw rny
Translation: I heard that in Babylonia it is their practice to issue one hundred sounds from the Shofar on
Rosh Hashonah. So it is written in the Aruch that the one hundred sounds that we issue from the Shofar
are meant to correspond to the one hundred cries that Sisera’s mother wept upon the death of her son. How
do they reach one hundred sounds? They issue thirty sounds while the congregation is sitting before Tefilas
Mussaf, a practice followed by all the communities of the Diaspora. During the silent Shemona Esrei of
Tefilas Mussaf , they issue ten sounds after each of the middle Brachos of Shemona Esrei. They do the
same while the prayer leader repeats Shemona Esrei because it is while doing so that the prayer leader helps
those who do not know how to recite the special Mussaf Shemona Esrei of Rosh Hashonah fulfill the
requirement of hearing the sounds of the Shofar after reciting each Bracha. The total sounds issued at that
point equal ninety. After completing the prayer service but before Kaddish Tisakabel, each person issues ten
sounds as it is written: in Jerusalem, private individuals used to sound the Shofar and in Yavneh private
individuals did not sound the Shofar. In sum, the total number of sounds issued on each day of Rosh
Hashonah equals one hundred corresponding to the one hundred cries that Sisera’s mother wept.
On what basis did l"fg believe that the mother of `xqiq issued one hundred cries upon
learning of her son’s death and why did her actions influence how we conduct ourselves
on dpyd y`x? l"fg noticed a link between the following.
mkl didi ycgl cg`a iriayd ycga xn`l l`xyi ipa l` xac-'ck ,'bk wxt `xwie
l`xyi ipa mr liln -'ck,'bk wxt `xwie ozpei mebxz :ycw `xwn drexz oexkf oezay
.yicw rx`n `aai oxkec `ah `nei oekl idi d`riay `gxi `edc ixyza xninl
ozpei mebxz translates the word: drexz to mean: `aai. The same word appears in the
following which describes the behavior of `xqiq’s mother :
eakx yya recn apy`d cra `xqiq m` aaize dtwyp oelgd cra-'gk ,'d wxt mihtey
.eizeakxn inrt exg` recn `eal
Translation: The mother of Sisera looked out at the window and cried through the lattice: Why is his
chariot so long in coming? Why do the hoofbeats of his chariots tarry?
A further link may have been made to the following yxcn, in which we learn that a
woman issues one hundred cries during labor:
d`ian `id dnl ,'ebe dxdh ini z`lnae -'c oniq rixfz zyxt (`yxe) `negpz yxcn
edn ,rt`n mklrte oi`n mz` od (`n diryi) '`py dret dy`d zeirt d`n l"fx` ,oaxw
oeike miigl zg`e dzinl h"v xaynd lr zayei `idyk dret `id zeret d`n rt`n
xn`py oaxw d`ian jkitl ,dyi`l cer wwfz `ly zxcep `id dze` zetiwn zexvdy
.ezpy oa yak `iaz
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Translation: At the completion of her clean days-Why is a woman then required to bring a sacrifice? Our
Sages taught: a woman issues one hundred cries during child labor as it is written: Behold, you are nothing,
and your work is nothing; an abomination is he who chooses you. What is the definition of the word:
Ma’Peh? It consists of the contraction of two words: Ma’Eh (100) and Pu’Ah (cries). What cries? The
cries that a woman expresses as she lays on the birthing stone; in ninety-nine of her cries, she pleads for
death and in one cry she pleads for life. Because she is so enveloped with pain, she vows to never again
engage in family relations with her husband. That is why she must bring a sacrifice, as it is written: she
shall bring a sacrifice consisting of a one year old ewe.
Apparently, after learning of his death, the mother of `xqiq remembered the day she gave
birth to `xqiq, and once again issued the same cries she wept on the day of his birth.
Rabbi Menachem Kasher in an article entitled: `aai mei ,drexz mei, published in
Ha’Darom, 5720, No. 12, in a footnote found on page 230, presents an alternate basis
upon which l"fg instituted the practice of issuing one hundred sounds from a xtey on
dpyd y`x:
ze` `r cenr w"nqd lr zeycg zedbd exe`iaa yilhiiv i"xdy zpiiprn dnbec oiivl yie
dcb` mipe`bd e`iad oke ,`xqiqc dini`c zeirt d`n cbpk mipe`bd e`iad oke :azk ci
izi`xe .k"r wgvi zciwr lr dxyazpy drya epn` dxy dwrvy zeirt d`n cbp mdy
ly zelew d`n mipe`bd mya azky df xac dpde .mipe`bdn df xewn enyn miwizrn xak
,mipe`bd mya mewn meya miqtcpd mixtqa epiptl `zil df ik ,weica `l df ,epn` dxy
aezkd oeyld epexkfa el aaxrzpy x`eane .l"pd minid zcng xtqn iz`ady dn wx
'id oey`xd xteqd iptly jtidl l"i ok ,dxy epn` lr `xmiqc dini` irtc zeirt d`n
`xmiqc dini` lr df oeirx xiarde i"dga y"nk dxy lv` zelew d`n ly xewn zn`a
.`xqiq m` aaize `xwn daai eyxc 'nbay meyn
Translation: We can cite to an interesting example that Rabbi Zeitlisch includes in his commentary on the
Semak, page 71: The Gaonim cite the fact that the mother of Sisera issued one hundred cries as the basis
for sounding one hundred blasts from the Shofar on Rosh Hashonah. Other Gaonim claim that the one
hundred sounds issued on Rosh Hashonah correspond to the one hundred cries that our foremother Sarah
issued upon learning of the Akeida of her son Yitzchok. I found other sources that cite this basis and refer
to Rabbi Zeitlisch as the source. We cannot rely on Rabbi Zeitlisch’s statement in the name of the Gaonim
that the one hundred Shofar blasts on Rosh Hashonah correspond to the one hundred cries issued by our
mother, Sarah, because we do not find such a claim among our copies of the Gaonic works. The only
reference I could find to the acts of our foremother Sarah as the basis, is found in the book: Chemdas
Yomim. It may be possible that he confused the fact that the sources refer to the mother of Sisera and
thought it to have been a reference to our foremother, Sarah. The opposite may also be true; that the
original source referred to our foremother Sarah and copyists changed the character in the story to the mother
of Sisera because the Gemara in defining a Teruah cites the verse that refers to the cries of Sisera’s mother.
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We have completed our tracing the evolution of the requirement for xtey zriwz from
nine blasts to one hundred blasts. However, we would be remiss if we did not report on
one additional custom; issuing one last sound from the xtey at the very end of the prayer
service:
mirixn dltzd xg`l-'` sirq 'evwz oniq dpyd y`x zekld miig gxe` jexr ogley
;(mipyi mibdpn) zelew 'l rewzle xefgl oibdep zenewn yie :dbd .driwz `la dlecb drexz
el xnel xzen ,jepigl ribd elit` ,ohw la` ;mpga cer rewzl oi` aey ,dfa e`viy xg`le
.(d"xc f"`) meid lk rewzl el xzene ,(xtey zekldn a"t cibnd) rwziy
Translation: After completing the prayer service, one long sound should be issued from the Shofar.
RAMAH-There are places that follow the practice of issuing 30 sounds at the end of the prayer service.
Once they have completed those sounds, no additional sounds should be issued. However, a minor, even if
he is at the age of being educated, may be asked to issue sounds from the Shofar and he may issue sounds
from the Shofar all day.
Why add one additional sound at the end of the service?
mdilr bxhwi `ly ohyd aaxrl ick - dlecb drexz mirixn (`)-'evwz oniq dxexa dpyn
oi` la` ;oicd zni`n mi`xi mpi`y xnel mignye mizeye milke`e mikledy dlitzd xg`
`xwnd dinwl x`apy enk zelew d`n znlyd ly dpexg` driwz meiqa wx ok oibdep ep`
:[`"hn] zeriwz x`yn xzei da jix`n rwezde dlecb driwz xne`
Translation: A long sound is issued from the Shofar to confuse the Satan so that he will not argue against
the Jews for conducting themselves as follows: after completing the prayer service they return home, engage in
a festive meal and act joyfully as if they are not fearful of the arm of justice. Nevertheless, we do not follow
that practice. Instead, when the one sounding the Shofar reaches the 100th sound, as we will learn later,
the one calling out the sounds, calls for a long final sound, Tekiah Gedola, and the one issuing the sounds
issues a blast that is longer than the other blasts.
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WHY DID l"fg ADD THE ayeinc zeriwz?
In last week’s newsletter, we traced the evolution of the devn of xtey zriwz, from one
that required the sounding of nine xtey blasts to one that required one hundred xtey
blasts. ayeinc zeriwz, one phase in that evolution, demands further attention for several
reasons. First, it is an example of xtey zriwz that is not tied to the recital of dpeny
dxyr. Second, it is the form of xtey zriwz that is preceded by a dkxa; i.e. lew renyl
xtey. Third, it is not a Torah mandated requirement but was instituted by l"fg. Fourth,
the justification for instituting the practice, ohyd aaxrl ick, to confuse the Satan, does
not conform to the usual reasoning behind other Rabbinic decrees.
To understand ayeinc zeriwz, let us return to the dpyn that provides the earliest
portrayal of the devn of xtey zriwz:
myd zyecwe zexeabe zea` xne` zekxa xcq-'d dpyn,'c wxt dpyd y`x zkqn dpyn
dcear xne`e ;rweze zextey ;rweze zepexkf ;rweze meid zyecw ;rwez epi`e odnr lleke
rwez epi` m` `aiwr iax dil xn` .ixep oa opgei iax ixac ,mipdk zkx zeikln ae d`cede
mr zeikln lleke myd zyecwe zexeabe zea` xne` `l` ?xikfn `ed dnl zeiklnl
.mipdk zkxae d`cede dcear xne`e ;rweze zextey ;rweze zepexkf ;rweze meid zyecw
Translation: Mishnah. The order of the Brachos in the Mussaf Shemona Esrei is as follows: the leader
says the Bracha of the patriarchs, that of mightiness and that of the sanctification of the name and includes
Malchiyos, the kingship-verses with them and does not sound the Shofar. He then says the Bracha of the
sanctification of the day and sounds the Shofar; Zichronos, the remembrance-verses and sounds the Shofar,
and Shofaros, the shofar-verses and sounds the Shofar; and he then says the Bracha of Avoda, the temple
service, the one of thanksgiving and the Bracha of the Kohanim. That represents the view of Rabbi
Yochanan ben Nuri. Said Rabbi Akiva to him: if he does not sound the shofar for the kingship-verses,
why does he say the kingship-verses? Therefore the rule is as follows: he says the Bracha of the patriarchs
and of the mightiness and of the sanctification of the name, and says the kingship-verses along with the
sanctification of the day and sounds the Shofar; then he says the remembrance-verses and sounds the Shofar,
and the Shofar-verses and sounds the Shofar. Then he says the Bracha for the temple service, the
thanksgiving Bracha and the Bracha that contains the blessing of the Kohanim.
The dpyn confirms that the devn of xtey zriwz is inexorably tied to the three unique
zekxa of dxyr dpeny of dpyd y`x; zeikln, epexkf and zextey. The dpyn further
confirms that the devn of xtey zriwz that is tied to the zekxa of dxyr dpeny does not
need to be preceded by a devnd zkxa. Given the significant differences between the
cnernc zeriwz, those tied to the zekxa of dxyr dpeny of dpyd y`x and the zeriwz
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ayeinc, those sounded before sqen zelitz, it is fair to ask: why did l"fg add the zeriwz
ayeinc?
Yitzchok Bernard in an article entitled: oic inil ycwn ibgn -dax `pryede dpyd y`x in
the book: dpyd y`x lr mixn`n uaew -oeazkii dpyd y`xa, Hotza’At Tevunot, second
edition, 2008, beginning on page 27, provides an explanation as to why l"fg instituted the
practice known as ayeinc zeriwz and resolves the issues that we raised:
:oexkife dklnd ikxvl eyniy ode ,ycwna zepaxwd zcearn wlg zeriwzd eid dligzn
xacna) "mkidl` iptl oexkfl mkl eide mkinly igaf lre mkizlr lr zxvvga mzrwze"
epwzp ,ycwnd axgyn .(e ,g"v milidz) "'d jlnd iptl erixd xtey lewe zexvvga" ;('i ,'i
silgze xkf deed zekxad xcq .zexteye zepexkif ,zeikln-zekxad xcq lr zeriwzd
,zepaxwd zcearn wlg ycwna eidy ,zeriwzdy did ie`x ok lre ,zepaxwd zcear xcql
ocira mecwd zeriwzd xcq d`xpk `ede ,dpynd oic edf .zekxad xcqa dzrn ealzyi
.ycwnd xg`ly
Translation: At first, the sounding of the Shofar played a role in the sacrificial practices of the Beis
Hamikdash. Its purpose on Rosh Hashonah was to be part of the ceremony celebrating G-d’s reign over
the world and His perfect memory. That is the message of the verse (Bamidbar 10, 10): With trumpets
and the sound of the Shofar while bringing the burnt offering and gift offerings. They will serve as a
memorial before G-d. With trumpets and the sound of the Shofar, make music before G-d (Tehillim
98,6). Once the Beis Hamikdash was destroyed, the sounding of the Shofar became linked to the special
Brachos of Rosh Hashonah; Malchiyos, Zichronos and Shofaros. The set of Brachos served as a memorial
and as a substitute for the sacrifices once brought on Rosh Hashonah in the Beis Hamikdash. For that
reason it was appropriate that the sounds of the Shofar, once an essential element of the Temple service,
accompanied a set of Brachos. That is the message delivered by the Mishna. The sounds required by the
Mishna represented the initial form of the Mitzvah of Tekias Shofar as the Mitzvah was designed to be
performed after the destruction of the Beis Hamikdash.
,ycwn xcrda ,oleky zexnin ly sqe` ,dpey`xl ,mi`ven ep` wgvi iax ly execa
zewiprn ody ciwtzd ,df rwx lr .oic mei dpyd y`x ly ezeidl xteyd z` zexyew
.mingxd zcinl oic zcin ly dketid `ed xteyl
Translation: In the generation of Rabbi Yitzchok we find for the first time, a collection of Midrashim, all of
which, with the fall of the Beis Hamikdash, linked the sounding of the Shofar to that aspect of Rosh
Hashonah which portrayed it as a day of judgment. Pursuant to that view of Rosh Hashonah, the sound of
the Shofar acted to prompt G-d to judge the Jewish People not based on the letter of the law but with
compassion.
:`pdk axc `zwiqta epivn jk
drya .(e :fn mildz) 'be drexza midl-` dlr :gzt yiwl yix mya ongp xa dcedi [b]
my) drexza midl-` dlr 'zkc ,dler `ed oica oicd `qk lr ayeie dler d"awdy
oic `qkn cner `ed jexa yecwd oirweze zextey oilhep 'xyiy dryae .(/f"n mildz/
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mingx mdilr `lnzne ,(/f"n mildz/ my) xtey lewa i-i 'zkc ,'ingx `qk lr ayeie
.(ck :bk `xwie) iriayd ycga ,izni` .mingx zcinl oicd zcin mdl jtede mdilr mgxne
Translation: So we find in the P’Sikta D’Rabbi Kahane:
[3] Yehuda son of Nachman, in the name of Reish Lakish, opened: concerning the verse: G-d rose with the
sound of a Teruah, etc. (Tehillim 47, 6). When G-d rises and seats Himself on the chair of judgment, He
does so anticipating that He will judge based on the strict letter of the law. That is the meaning of the verse:
G-d rose with the sound of a Teruah. Once Jews raise their Shofars and sound them, G-d rises from the
seat on which He must judges based on the letter of the law and seats Himself on the chair that allows Him
to demonstrate compassion, as it is written: G-d by the sound of the Shofar ( Tehillim 47). G-d is then
enveloped by feelings of compassion and exhibits pity for the Jewish People. G-d reverses the standard by
which He judges the Jewish People by not applying the letter of the law but by showing compassion. When
does this change occur? In the seventh month, on Rosh Hashonah (Va’Yikra 23, 24).
dynga `iixw xzt eda` 'x .(fh :ht mildz) drexz ircei mrd ixy` gzt diy`i 'x [c]
ely oihilwpq gipn ?dyer `ed jexa yecwd dn ,dpyd z` xarl miqpkp eidy mipiwf
`d del` `d sewz `d sewz `d 'ne` zxyd ik`ln ,dhnl ezpiky mvnvne cxeie dlrnl
dlrn ly oihilwpq gipn (g /h"t mildz) dax miyecw ceqa uxrp l-` ea 'zky in ,del`
xi`n `ed jexa yecwd xaca erz m`y ,dnl jk lk ,dhnl mdipia ezpiky mvnvne cxeie
ircei mrd ixy` 'zk diy`i x"` .(fh /h"t mildz) oekldi jipt xe`a i-i ,dklda mdipt
,mdl yi zepxw dnk ,rixdl mircei mpi` mlerd zene`e ,(fh /h"t mildz/ my) 'be drexz
`l` ,drexz ircei mrd ixy` xne`z`e ,mdl yi qbpitlq dnk ,mdl yi qpiwea dnke
.(ck :bk `xwie) iriayd ycga ,izni` .drexza m`xea z` zeztl oirceiy mrd ixy`
Translation: [4] Rabbi Yoshiya began expounding on the verse: Joyful is the nation that has experienced
the sound of Teruah (Tehillim 89, 16). Rabbi Abahu began: it happened that five elders came together to
set a leap year. What did G-d do? He left His ministers in the heavens, came down and set His presence
among the elders so as not to be noticed,. The ministering angels said: This Mighty One, this Mighty One,
This G-d, this G-d of whom it is written: A Great G-d in the council of holy ones (Tehillim 89, 8), leaves
His ministers, comes down and sets His presence among the elders so as not to be noticed. Why does G-d
make such an effort? G-d is concerned that the elders may err so G-d wants to guide them to find the
correct manner through which to proceed. That is the meaning of the verse: G-d, they act with the guidance
of Your presence (Tehillim 89, 16). Rabbi Yoshiya said: it is written: joyful are the People who have
experienced the sound of Teruah, etc. The other nations of the world do not experience the sound of Teruah?
Do they not have horns? Do they not have spiral trumpets and other musical instruments? And yet you
say: joyful are the People who have experienced the sound of Teruah? Instead say: joyful are the People who
know how to appease their G-d by issuing the sound of a Teruah. When do they do that? In the seventh
month; Rosh Hashonah (Vayikra 23, 24).
miweqr l`xyi dpyd zeni lk 'ne` iel 'x mya oipkqc ryedi 'xe itt 'xc dixa `a` 'x [`i]
`qka ayeie oicd `qkn cner d"awde oirweze zextey oilhep md dpyd y`xae mzk`lna
ycga ,izni` .mingxd zcnl oicd zcn mdilr jtede mingx mdilr `lnzne mingx
.(ck :bk `xwie) ycgl cg`a iriayd
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Rabbi Levi said: all year the Jews are busy with their work. On Rosh Hashonah, they take their Shofars
and issue sounds from them. G-d then rises from the throne of strict judgment and sits on the throne of
compassion. He becomes enwrapped with feelings of compassion for His People. He overrules the attribute
of strict judgment and substitutes the attribute of compassion. When? In the seventh month on the first day
of the month (Va’Yikra 23, 24).
:mpic z` wizndl l`xyi cia ilkk xteyd z` `ed s` d`x -eixagk-wgvi iax
oirixne oirwez dnl :`l` . . . ?oirwez dnl ?dpyd y`xa oirwez dnl ,wgvi iax xn`
.ohyd aaxrl ick ?oicner odyk oirixne oirweze ,oiayei odyk
Translation: Rabbi Yitzchok, like his colleagues referred to in the Midrashim, viewed the Shofar as a tool
in the hands of the Jewish People that can be used to bring a favorable verdict. Said Rabbi Yitzchok: why
do we sound the Shofar on Rosh Hashonah? Why do we sound the Shofar? . . . He meant: why do we
sound the Shofar while the people are seated and then do it again while the people are standing (during
Shemona Esrei). He answered: in order to confuse the Satan.
crepy ilk `ed xteyd .ephiyl ,oica ezaya ,d"awd ly epini lr cner ohyd ,enrhl
dnl"-wgvi iax ly ezl`y .l`xyi ly mpic lr ohyd ly ezrtyde egek z` yilgdl
dqitzd itl ,xtey zriwz ly dnrh edn :jk yxtzdl dkixv - "?dpyd y`xa oirwez
m` s`e ;minecw minrh mpyi ,dnvrlk ,xtey zriwzl ik xexa ?execa zgeexd dycgd
itl deevnd ly dnrh z` ogea wgvi iax !'erixd'e ' erwz' dxezd dzeeiv ixd ,mrh dl oi`
ecrep el` zeriwz .zekxa xcq lry zeriwzl zpeekn dpi` ezl`y ,ok` .eztewz gex
zeriwzd zxcql zpeekn wgvi iax ly ezl`y .ycwna didy itk ,oexkifle dklndl
.ayeinc zeriwzd zxcq `id `eld ,zetqepd
Translation: According to Rabbi Yitzchok, the Satan stands next to G-d, as G-d is sitting in judgment,
acting as prosecutor of the Jewish People. The Shofar is the tool by which the Jewish People weaken the
power and the influence of the Satan. The question asked by Rabbi Yitzchok-why do we sound the Shofar
on Rosh Hashonah?-must be interpreted as follows: what is the reason to sound the Shofar, in light of the
new perspective on Rosh Hashonah enunciated by his generation? It is clear that the sounding the Shofar
could be traced to many ancient practices and even if there were no ancient roots to the practice, the Torah
did order that the Jews sound the Shofar. Rabbi Yitzchok thus questions the basis for the Mitzvah as it
was being practiced in his generation. It is evident that he was not questioning the reason to sound the
Shofar during the recital of the middle Brachos of Shemona Esrei. That practice had been established
earlier to celebrate the hegemony of G-d and G-d’s perfect memory which was an event long commemorated
in the Beis Hamikdash. Rabbi Yitzchok was aiming his question towards the requirement to issue
additional set of sounds, established later-was he not questioning the purpose of the set of sounds known as
Tekios D’MiYushav?
rwx lr z`fe ,1o"anxd zrvdk-wgvi iax ly execa eycgzp el` zeriwzy ,xazqn
1. The following represents the excerpt from the o"anx presented by Yitzchok Bernard:
yi dfd bdpnd ,`ziixaa `le dpyna dpyp `ly dn cnerne ayein rewzle onicwdl ebdpy dfy-o"anxl dpyd y`xl dyxc
odyk oirixne oirwez dnl wgvi 'x xn` `xnba exn`y edfe ,ea eligzd oi`xen`d cenlzd inkg epizeaxe `xnba ceqi el
jk xg`e ,zevnd lk lr oikxany jxck xvw rahna mdilr oikxane ,oitqend zlitz mcew oiayei odyk yexite . . . oiayei
lrc zeriwza onvr exht `le ,zepey`x zeriwz oze`a ebidpd dnl . . . zekxa xcq lr dlitza oicner odyk oirixne oirwez
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zeriwz ly dxcq daiig dycgd dqitzd .daehl oicd z` dpynd ilkk xteyd zqitz
dkixv efk zeriwz zxcq .(cnernc zeriwz) dnecwd dxcqd on zlcape dnvrl zcnery
zeriwz .oitqend zltz iptl dze` eraw ,dhiladl icke ,zekxad xcqn zwzepn zeidl
iax ly execa .ohyd ly egek z` yizdl ,dycgd dqitzd itl ,ecrep (ayeinc) el`
,oexkife dklnd zeriwz :micwen ipy zler zizilkz-ec dlertl xtey zriwz dktd wgvi
dkxae mewn zraewd ,oicd jekix zriwze ;(cnern) zekxad xcq lr `ed dcwene dnewny
,oiicr .enewnn ff `l dpynd oic ik ,ok m` ,xnel ozip .(ayein) zekxad lr `ly ,dnvrl
.zexteye zepexkif,zeikln zkxa `id ozkxae zekad xcq lr xzep zeriwz ly oxwir
z` driwzd lr jxale ,ayeina mb rewzl yi :wgvi iax ly epic sqep dpynd oic lr ,mxa
.xteyd dkxa
Translation: It is logical to presume that the requirement to issue those sounds was instituted in the
generation of Rabbi Yitzchok-as the Ramban had suggested. The new practice was established on the
basis of the view that the Shofar had the power to modify a negative judgment and to convert it into a
positive one. This new concept required that an additional set of sounds be issued; ones that were
independent and which were detached from the earlier established practice-the sounding of the Shofar during
Shemona Esrei. This additional set of sounds needed to be separate from the Brachos of Shemona Esrei
and in order to distinguish them, our Sages placed the requirement to sound them before Tefilas Mussaf.
The Tekios D’Miyushav were established in accordance with the new interpretation of the purpose of
sounding the Shofar; i.e. to weaken the influence of the Satan. In the generation of Rabbi Yitzchok, the
sounding of the Shofar began to be viewed as having a dual purpose, each based on its own foundation -the
sounds of the Shofar that marked G-d being recognized as King of the world and as the one with an
unlimited memory, whose sounds were part of the set of unique Brachos in the Shemona Esrei of Rosh
Hashonah (Mi’Umad); and the sounds that were meant to influence the outcome of the judgment which
gained a place of its own and a Bracha of its own and which were not related to the Brachos of Shemona
Esrei (M’Yushav). We can therefore assert that the rules of Tekias Shofar found in the Mishna were
never altered in any way. The primary Mitzvah of sounding the Shofar remained the blasts issued during
the recitation of the Brachos of Shemona Esrei on Rosh Hashonah. The Brachos for those sounds were the
Brachos of Malchiyos, Zichronos and Shofaros. The practice that Rabbi Yitzchok suggested was added on
top of the existing practice. Thus it became necessary to sound the Shofar before Tefilas Mussaf and to
recite a Bracha prior to issuing those sounds.
zriwz z` dpynd dhilad ,dligza .zeriwzd ly caekd fkxn dpzyp zexecd jldna
zriwz z` dcva gipde wgvi iax ly epic `a ,okn xg`l .ziycwnd oexkifde dklndd
.mzlitz lr oihyi `ly dlitz mcew ohyd z` aaxrl ick ?mdn onvr xehtl oileki opi`e daeg ody zekxa xcq
Translation: The practice of advancing the sounding of the Shofar and to issue the sounds while seated, a practice not found in a Mishna nor in a
Baraita, and to later sound the Shofar while standing, is a practice that has a foundation in the Gemara. Our Sages of the Gemara, the Amoraim,
began the practice. That is what the Gemara meant when it declared: Rabbi Yitzchok asked: why do we sound the Shofar in a variety of sounds while
seated . . . this means while seated before Tefilas Mussaf at which time they recite a short Bracha as is the practice before performing any Mitzvah.
Then they again sound the Shofar while standing during the course of reciting the Brachos of Shemona Esrei . . . why did they begin the practice of
sounding the Shofar earlier in the service and did not wait to fulfill the Mitzvah of sounding the Shofar until the sounds would accompany the Brachos
of Shemona Esrei which is the primary obligation? By sounding the Shofar earlier they were not fulfilling the obligation to sound the Shofar with
recital of the Brachos of Shemona Esrei but to confuse the Satan before sounding the primary sounds of the Shofar during the recitation of Shemona
Esrei. By doing so they avoid the Satan arguing for a negative judgment while they are sounding the primary blasts of the Shofar.
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zngn xwira ,dybcede dhlaedy `id ayein zxcq ,minid selga .ayeina oicd
dligza :oexg`d zeriwzd xcq z` givpne swyn mipe`bd bdpn .dzeivnze dzenicw
zexge`nd zeriwzd ,daeg ici oda e`vie li`ede ,ayeinay ze`lnd zeriwzd ze`a
.zeiwlg od cnernay
Translation: Over the years, the perspective on which Shofar sounds were primary took a turn. Initially,
the Mishna placed at center stage the sounds of the Shofar that were being issued to mark the celebration of
G-d as King and as the One with the perfect memory. Thereafter, the custom initiated by Rabbi Yitzchok
to issue Shofar blasts before Tefilas Mussaf was viewed as standing side by side with the initial practice.
With the passage of further time, the sounding of the Shofar initiated by Rabbi Yitzchok gained
prominence. It was viewed as the primary fulfillment of the Mitzvah of Shofar, particularly because the
sounds were issued earlier in the service and because of the number of sounds being made. The customs of
the Gaonim reflected and perpetuated a new view of the Shofar sounds that are issued later in the service:
first come a full set of Shofar sounds that are issued in a seated position by which all those present fulfill
their obligation to hear the sounds of the Shofar. Because the Mitzvah was fulfilled in that manner, the
later sounds of the Shofar, issued while standing during Shemona Esrei, could be divided into three groups
of ten sounds.
An important implication of Yitzchok’s Bernard’s view of the two sets of Shofar sounds is
that it challenges the rule that by talking after hearing the initial set of Shofar blasts, a
person is creating a break in the performance of the the devn of xtey zriwz. Since the
sets of Shofar blasts represent practices that were independently established and since each
set is preceded by its own separate zekxa/dkxa, talkng between the two sets may not be
be an improper pause in the fulfillment of the devn of xtey zriwz.
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CREATING AN IMPERMISSIBLE PAUSE DURING xteyd zriwz
What is the source for the rule that it is impermissible for those assembled in synagogue to
create a pause between the sounding of the hundred xtey blasts on dpyd y`x by talking
among themselves? oe`b mxnr ax in his xcq does not refer to the issue. However, ax
oe`b dicrq in his xeciq does mention the rule:
.dpyd y`x iyilyd bgde-'fix sc ,oe`b dicrq ax xeciq
`l ea mirwez ep`y xteyde .'d zekln xe`ize xty zriwz :zetqed izy ea siqedl epilr
zelew dxyr ea rwzpy zelewd xtqne .ezxev z` zepyl xeq`e li` ly oxw `l` didi
ipy wlgde .driwz drexz mixay dyly driwz oy`xd wlgd :miwlg dylyl miwlegn
lew `id driwzde .driwz drexz driwz iyilyd wlgde .driwz mixay dyly driwz
,jex`d lewd yily `ed mdn cg` lky mixvw zelew dyly mixayde ,jyenn jex`
:mzxev z`fe .oey`x jxe`k crex jex` lew drexzde
Translation: The third holiday is Rosh Hashonah. On that holiday we follow two practices not performed
on other holidays: sounding the Shofar and describing the hegemony of G-d. The Shofar that we sound
must consist of the horn of a ram and its shape may not be altered. The number of sounds to be issued are
ten, broken into three segments: the first segment consists of a Tekiah, three Shevarim, a Teruah and a
Tekiah. The second segment consists of a Tekiah, three Shevarim and a Tekiah. The third segment
consists of a Tekiah, a Teruah and a Tekiah. The Tekiah is a long and continuous sound. The Shevarim
consist of three short sounds with each sound being equal to one-third the length of a Tekiah. The Teruah
is a long trembling sound that is as long as the Tekiah. This is a diagram of the sounds:

`ed mdn cg` lky mirhewn zelew dyly zxev mirhwd zylye ,jex` lew jex`d ewd
y`xa sqen zltz m`e - .oey`xd jxe`k crex jex` lew zlylyde ,jex` lewd yilyk
x`z`y dpnn miwxt dylya dl`d zelewd dyly z` xteya mirwez xeaiva `id dpyd
`l` xtey zriwz ezltza axrn epi` icigi `ed sqen lltznd m`e ,jk xg` mze`
,xeaiv yi m`e .dixg` e` dltzd iptl e` driwzde driwz `la ekxck sqen lltzn
yly dl`d zelewd on cg` lk lr dxfg mde zelew 'l sqen iptl mb xteya rewzl miaiig
ycw xy` mlerd jln epidl-` 'd dz` jexa ode zekxa izy jxan ea rwezde .minrt
xeq`e .rweze dfd onfl epribde epniwe epiigdy jk xg`e xtey lew renyl epeve eizevna
.sqen zltz z` ofgd xenbiy cr xacl
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Translation: The long line represents the long sound. The set of three lines represents the three short sounds,
each of which equals in length one third of the long sound. The irregular line represents the long trembling
sound which also must last as long as the first sound. If a person is participating in a communal service for
Tefilas Mussaf on Rosh Hashonah, he will hear the three sets of sounds, three times, as I will describe. If a
person is reciting Tefilas Mussaf on Rosh Hashonah individually, he should not include the sounds of the
Shofar in his silent prayer. Instead he should recite Tefilas Mussaf without sounding the Shofar. He
sounds the Shofar either before reciting Shemona Esrei or just after. In a communal service, thirty sounds
must be issued from the Shofar before Tefilas Mussaf; in other words, three sets of sounds issued three times
each. The one who is issuing the sounds should recite the Bracha: Baruch Ata Hashem Elokeinu Melech
Ha’Olam Asher Kidshanu B’Mitzvotav V’Tzivanu Lishmoa Kol Shofar and then the Bracha of
Shehechayanu before he sounds the Shofar. He may not speak until the prayer leader completes Tefilas
Mussaf.
wxtd ,miwxt dyly ea mixne`y `ede dpyd y`x sqena `ed jxazi 'd zekln xe`ize
oexkif oipra ipyd wxtde ,`xwnd iwlg 'b jezn miweqt dxyr eae zeklnd oipra oey`xd
dxyr eae driwze xtey oipra iyilyd wxtde ,`xwnd iwlg 'b jezn miweqt dxyr eae
z` rnye ofgd ixg` cnry in lk ,xeaive ofg yiy mewne .`xwnd iwlg 'b jezn miweqt
ezpeek ziidy calae ,ecal cer lltzdl jixv epi`e ezaeg ici `vi dl`d miwxtd zyly
`ly in la` .melk xac `le mdn xac mey epnn mlrp `ly cr mze` rnyy zry dnly
on mdy iptn envra mze` lltzdl jixv `ed ,mizpia gye mrny e` ofgd itn mze` rny
.zexdf`d enk `le mibedpd mixcqde miiceqid mixwird
Translation: The act of describing the hegemony of G-d is performed during Tefilas Mussaf of Rosh
Hashonah. In it we recite three sections. The first section describes G-d as king. It consists of ten verses
taken from all three sections of the Tanach. The second section describes G-d as remembering. It too
contains ten verses taken from all three sections of the Tanach. The third section describes the role of the
Shofar and the sounds of the shofar. It also consists of ten verses taken from all three sections of the
Tanach. In a communal service led by a prayer leader, all those present who listen to the prayer leader and
who hear all three of those sections from the mouth of the prayer leader fulfill their obligation and are not
required to recite the Brachos of Shemona Esrei themselves provided they intend to fulfill their obligation in
that manner and they listen to every word and do not speak to anyone while listening. However, if one does
not hear all the sections recited by the prayer leader or hears some but speaks to others while listening, he
must recite Shemona Esrei for himself because the Brachos are the essential, fundamental and required text
and are not to likened to liturgical poetry.
oe`b dicrq ax acknowledges that dpyd y`x is defined by two zeevn; xtey zriwz that is
performed before sqen zltz, the ayeinc zeriwz, and by 'd zekln xe`iz which
includes the second set of zeriwz, sounded during dxyr dpeny sqen. Although ax
oe`b dicrq distinguishes between the two zeevn, he links them in terms of the
introductory zekxa. An impermissible pause before both zeevn are completed is
prohibited but only for the rwez lra, the one issuing the blasts and by those who need to
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listen to the xeaiv gily recite the nine zekxa of dxyr dpeny sqen in order to fulfill
their obligation to recite the dxyr dpeny sqen on dpyd y`x. In truth, the second
circumstance discussed by oe`b dicrq ax is not unique to xtey zriwz. Whenever a
person needs to hear another person recite a dkxa in order to fulfill his obligation (yeciw,
for example), he may not interrupt by talking until all the zekxa have been recited. That is
an essential element of the rule of dperk rney. It would appear, therefore, that in the
opinion of oe`b dicrq ax, the primary party who needs to be wary of creating a wqtd
until both sets of xtey zriwz are performed on dpyd y`x is the rwez lra, the one
sounding the xtey.
That initially the primary party who needed to be careful about creating a wqtd during
xtey zriwz was the rwez lra is confirmed by the following source:
dfd cakpd bgd ipic xikfdl mikixve-ozp iaxa dnly epiax exaig mipe`bd it lr xeciq
,ixyz ycga oey`xd ,xnelk ,dfd meia ik xne` ip`e .eizevnn l`xyi xa lk aiigy dne
myd cegi zxkfd dipyde .xteya driwzd zg`d :zetqed izy siqedl mieeven ep`
. . . epehlye ezekln xe`ize jxazi
Translation: We must mention the rules of this wonderful holiday and the Mitzvos that each Jew is
required to fulfill on those days. I say that on that day, the first day of Tishrei, we are required to fulfill
two additional obligations: the first is the sounding of the Shofar while the second is to declare the unity of
G-d and to describe His hegemony and governance . . .
epeve eizevna epycw xy` mlerd jln epidl-` 'd dz` jexa jxal xteya rwezd jixve
onfl epribde epniwe epiigdy mlerd jln epidl-` 'd dz` jexa jk xg`e xtey lew renyl
rwezd jxiae xeaiva rwezd did m`e .zerwzd xenbiy cr xacl el xeq`e .rwzi f`e .dfd
iptly zeriwzd xenbiy cr xacl el xeq` ,mixkfpd 'l mde ,sqen zltz iptl zeriwzd lr
.dkxad xefgl jixv epi` `hgy it lr s` xaic m`e .dltzd jezay zeriwzde dltzd
Translation: The one sounding the Shofar must recite the following Brachos: Baruch Ata Hashem
Elokeinu Melech Ha’Olam Asher Kidshanu B’Mitzvotav V’Tzivanu Lishmoa Kol Shofar and then
Baruch Ata Hashem Elokeinu Melech Ha’Olam Shehechayanu V’Kiyimanu V’Higiyanu Lazman
Ha’Zeh. Then he should sound the Shofar. He may not speak until he completes his issuance of the
required sounds. If he is sounding the Shofar in a group of ten or more men and he recites the Brachos
before issuing the Shofar sounds that are sounded before Tefilas Mussaf, being the thirty sounds we
discussed above, he is prohibited from talking until he completes the sounds that are issued before Tefilas
Mussaf and those he issues during Tefilas Mussaf. If by chance he did create a pause by talking before
completing his issuance of all the required sounds, he may have sinned, but he is not required to repeat the
Brachos.
One of the first to broaden the requirement is the bidpnd xtq:
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zeyrl ie`xe bdpnd oky ,l"f iid ax azke- 'cky cenr dpyd y`x zekld bidpnd xtq
lk enilyiy cr xeaivd oke ,llk giqi `l xtey lewa renyl rwezd jxiay dryny
,'eriwzd lk lr jxand zrcy ,cnern zeriwza jxal jixv oi`e cnerne ayein zeriwzd
m`e ,`yz `l lr xaere dkixv dpi`y dkxa z`vnpc ,jxane xfeg epi` gq m` k"tr`e
itl ,jxal jixv epi`e dkxad rnyy eizgz xg` cenri ,mlek 'nilydl leki `le qp`p
`a m` la` ,dkxaly ozaeg ici e`vi olek ernyy oeeike ,renyl `l` rewzl 'ikxan oi`y
.jxal aiig dkxad rny `le ipyd rwezd df uegn
Translation: Rav Hai wrote: this is our custom and the correct practice, that from the moment the one
sounding the Shofar recites the Bracha of Li’Shmoa Kol Shofar, he should not talk. So too those
congregated should not talk until all the sounds are issued, both the sounds that are heard while in a seated
position and those heard while in a standing position. Further, it is not necessary to repeat the Brachos
before performing the sounds that are heard while in a standing position because when the one sounding the
Shofar recites the Bracha, he has in mind that he will be issuing both sets of sounds. Despite the link
between the two sets of sounds, should the one issuing the sounds talk during the time between the two sets of
sounds are issued, he need not repeat the Brachos. The second Bracha would be an unnecessary Bracha and
would be a violation of the prohibition of reciting G-d’s name in vain. Should the one issuing the sounds be
unable to complete the Shofar blowing, another can stand in his place and is not required to recite the
Brachos anew because the Bracha that was made was not that we are commanded to sound the Shofar but
that we are commanded to hear the sounds of the Shofar. Since those present heard the sounds issued up to
that point, they have fulfilled their obligation to recite a Bracha but if the one who is replacing the one who
issued the sounds came from outside the group and did not hear the recital of the Brachos, he must recite the
Brachos anew.
'ta ztxvn l"f xi`n 'iax mya 'z`vn oke-cky cenr dpyd y`x zekld bidpnd xtq
xefgl aiig dhigyl dhigy oia gqdc dcedi 'x dcen `pipg x"` [a"r e"t oileg] ,mcd ieqk
dpey`xd dkxan ezrc giqd higy `l ira i` ipy serl dil higy ira i`c xg`nc jxale
xefgl aiig dlitzl dlitz oia gqd [`"r e"l zegpn] exn` oke ,ezeevn xnb xaky
dpi` cily dlitz ixdy jxiay ezevn xnb ixd mizpa gqyk ixdy ,jxale-dky cenr,jxale xefgl jixve dkxad on ezrc giqd ok lre ,cily z` y`xly `le y`xly zakrn
jixv oi` dpnilyie dpniwi `ly ibq `le mizpa gqe wiqtde dilr jxiay deevn la`
,dxnebl el yi ixdy deevn dze` lr jxiay dkxadn ezrc giqd `l ixdy ,jxale xefgl
z` xenbi `ly dil ibq `lc oda `veike y"we dlibn 'ixwe ,lld 'ixwe xtey zriwz oebk
gqe w"xyw rwze driwz zevn lr jxia m` jklid ,jxale xefgl jixv oi` dlek rny
giqd `le xtey 'eriwz 'ekld lk xenbi `ly dil ibq `lc jxale xefgl jixv oi` mizpa
cr geyl 'irneyle rwezl zeyx oi`y ,l"f dicrq 'iax 'zk oke .o"a` .y"k dkxad on ezrc
.dlitzd lk enilyiy
Translation: I found written in the name of Rabbi Mayer from France in the chapter entitled: Kisui Dam
(Chulin 86b) Rabbi Chanina said Rabbi Yehudah agrees that if the one slaughtering animals talks
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between slaughtering different animals, he must recite the Bracha over slaughtering anew. The issue in that
case is not whether or not he had in mind that he would be slaughtering a second animal. The problem is
that he has taken his mind off the Mitzvah he was performing. Because he completed the slaughtering of
one animal before talking, he is deemed to have completed the Mitzvah he was intending to perform. So our
Sages said (Menachos 36a) whoever talks between donning his arm Tephilin and his head Tefillin must
recite the Bracha anew before donning the head Tephilin because when he speaks between the two actions he
is deemed to have completed the Mitzvah for which he recited the Bracha. Donning the Tephilin of the arm
is not required before donning the Tephilin of the head and donning the Tephilin of the head is not required
after donning the Tephilin of the arm. That is why when he talks between performing those two actions, he
is deemed to have taken his mind away from the performance of the Mitzvah and must recite the Bracha
anew. However concerning other Mitzvos in which he recites a Bracha and then speaks, Mitzvos in which
he has yet to complete the required action, he does not recite the Bracha anew since he has to complete the
performance of the Mitzvah. Examples of this are Tekias Shofar, Hallel, reading Megilas Esther, reciting
Kriyas Shema and other similar Mitzvos, situations in which the Mitzvah was not completed before he
talked. For those Mitzvos, he does not need to recite the Bracha anew. He must proceed to complete the
Mitzvah that he began despite interrupting his performance by talking. In a case like sounding the Shofar,
because he did not yet complete the Mitzvah, he has not drawn his attention away from the Bracha he had
recited. And so wrote Rav Sa’Adiya Gaon that neither the one issuing the sounds nor the ones listening to
the sounds may talk until they have completed Tefilas Mussaf.
Today based on the following rule enunciated by the jexr ogley, it is universally accepted
that one should not talk from the time the rwez lra recites the zekxa until the one
hundredth sound is issued from the xtey:
`le rwezd `l ,giyi `l-'b sirq 'avwz oniq dpyd y`x zekld miig gxe` jexr ogley
(wqtd oi` zeltzde zeriwzd oipra edin) cnerny zriwzl ayeiny zeriwz oia ,xeavd
`ly xnel jixv oi`e ;(xeh) jxale xefgl jixv oi` gq milha mixac m`e ,(l"ixdne ikcxn)
.zeriwzd oipra `l m` ,zeriwzl dkxa oia egiyi
Translation: One should not speak, neither the one sounding the Shofar nor anyone present, between the
sounding of the Shofar blasts performed while the congregation is seated and the ones sounded while the
congregation is standing (note that neither the prayers nor the Shofar blasts constitute impermissible pauses).
Even if the one sounding the Shofar blasts speaks of unimportant matters, he is not required to repeat the
Bracha (Tur); it should be unnecessary to remind the one sounding the Shofar that he should not speak
between reciting the Bracha and issuing the sounds, if the matter being discussed is not relevant to the Shofar
blasts.
The prohibition against creating a pause by talking from the time the rwez lra recites the
zekxa until he issues the one hundredth blast may be the first example of a Rabbinic rule
that we have encountered which ignores the fact that the dpyn and the `xnb represent
different eras in the development of dt lray dxez. The dpyn in wxt dpyd y`x zkqn
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'd dpyn,'c requires that the xtey be sounded after the conclusion of each of the unique
middle zekxa of dxyr dpeny sqen on dpyd y`x. No other zekxa are required and no
other xtey blasts are discussed. In the era of the `xnb, the ayeinc zeriwz and the
zekxa that introduce them were instituted. oe`b dicrq ax recognized the two practices
as being separate and described them as 'd zekln xe`ize xty zriwz. However, he did
view them as sharing a dkxa. Over time, our rabbinic authorities began to view the two
practices as one. Thus the prohibition against creating a pause by talking before all the
xtey blasts are issued took hold.
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xtey zriwz- BEFORE OR AFTER dxezd zqpkd?
It is the custom in oniz bdpn to return the dxez xtq to the ycew oex` before sounding
the ayeinc zeriwz, the zeriwz that are issued before sqen zltz. This is a custom not
currently followed in any other rite. Professor Moshe Gavra in volume 4 of his seminal
work: oniz ixecqa mixwgn, page 139, reports the following concerning this practice:
zxwean dhilw ick jez dwizrd oniz zxeqn z` ozipy dnk cr xnyl ,ezhiyl 1u"ixdn
xtqd zxfgde zeriwzd iptl bge zay lkay zetqezd z` xnel azk ,miycg mibdpn ly
,dpyd y`xl zecgeind zetqezd ody xteyd ly miheitd z` xnel okn xg`l wxe ,oex`l
mibdpn milawn jk .sqend ly dcinrl cecl dldz z` cinvdle ,zeriwzde zekxad
.m"anxl m`zda dnecwd zxeqnd lr mixney ipy cvne ,xeava ehyt xy`
Translation: The Maharitz, as part of his efforts to maintain many of the ancient Yemenite traditions
despite the influx of new practices, wrote: the congregation should recite the additional prayers of Shabbos
and the holidays before sounding the Shofar and should then return the Sefer Torah to its place. Only after
those have been completed, the liturgical poems that introduce Tekiyas Shofar should be recited which are
additions particular to Rosh Hashonah and the Brachos and then the Shofar should be sounded.
Thereafteter it is necessary to link the recital of Ashrei to the recital of Mussaf Shemona Esrei of Rosh
Hashonah. By following those steps, we perform both the new practices that had been accepted by the
community while remaining loyal to the ancient Yemenite traditions that can be traced to the practices of the
Rambam.
:azk xeciql yexita u"ixdn
azk jke zeriwzd mcew dxez xtq xifgdl heyt bdpn jk .lkidl dxez xtq xifgne
dpyd y`x ly driwzd xcqa heytd bdpnd epeyl dfe 'b wxt dpyd y`x zekld m"anxd
cner cg`e ldwd lk oiayeie enewnl xtqd oixifgn dxeza oixewy xg` `ed jk xeava
azk xtqae enewnl dxez xtq xifgne epeyl dfe gwex dyrn axd df lr azke .'eke jxane
el encwy ine l"f ix`n `a`e epeyl dfe epiax ly epa cibpd `"xdl iz`vn oencw ci
dwqtd `dz `ly ick driwzd mcew enewnl dxez xtq xifgdl mbdpn l"f axrnd inkgn
zra exne`l ebdpy dnn ea `veike xenfna elit`e cnernc driwzl ayeinc driwz oia
xeaigd on mipnf xtqa bdpnd l"f `ed azk xake ,jenql ie`x lr exarie dxez xtq zxfg
dfa bdep `ed enewnl dxez xtq zxfgl ayeiny zeriwz micwie df zlef lr jneqy inc
.l"kr oekp izla bdpn
Translation: The Maharitz in his commentary to the Siddur wrote: The Sefer Torah should be returned to
its place in the ark. It is our basic practice to return the Torah to its place before sounding the Shofar. So
the Rambam wrote the following in his Hilchos Rosh Hashonah Third Chapter: the order by which to
1. Rabbi Yihye Salah-Maharitz (18th century). His approach was to preserve ancient Yemenite tradition while selectively
adopting customs and practices that harmonized with this tradition. Mostly he followed Maimonides in his halachic rulings,
and edited a prayer book, Etz Hayyim. (Professor Moshe Gavra).
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proceed on Rosh Hashonah in a communal setting as relates to the sounding the Shofar is as follows: after
reading from the Torah, the Torah is returned to its place. The congregation sits. One person stands and
recites the Bracha for the sounding of the Shofar. The Rabbi known as: Ma’Aseh Rokeach wrote about
this practice and this is what he wrote: and he returns the Sefer Torah to its place. In an early handwritten
manuscript I found that Rabbi Avrohom Ha’Nagid, son of the Rambam, wrote: My father, my teacher, of
blessed memory and those who preceded him as Rabbis within the Eretz Yisroel community followed the
practice to return the Sefer Torah to its place before sounding the Shofar so that there be no pause between
the sounding of the Shofar in a seated position and the sounding of the Shofar in a standing position. Even
to recite a chapter of Tehillim as is customary when returning the Torah to its place would be inappropriate.
The Rambam himself wrote in his Sefer Zemanim that to sound the Shofar for those in a seated position
before returning the Sefer Torah to its place is not a correct practice.
The custom developed to first return the dxez xtq to its place before performing zriwz
xtey out of concern that the amount of time that transpires from the time the first sound
from the xtey is issued until the last be kept to a minimum. Those who followed the
custom recognized that to ask those congregated to remain silent for a significant amount
of time is a burdensome demand. It is clear that over the generations, the amount of time
the congregation was expected to remain silent grew substantially. Initially, after issuing the
ayeinc zeriwz, those congregated proceeded to either listen to the xeaiv gily recite
aloud the dxyr dpeny sqen during which he would issue ten sounds from the xtey after
each of the middle zekxa of dxyr dpeny or the congregation would recite the silent
dxyr dpeny sqen during which those present stopped after reciting each of the middle
zekxa of dxyr dpeny and would wait for the xeaiv gily to issue ten sounds from the
xtey. In both those practices, the amount of time during which the congregation needed
to remain silent was kept to a minimum. Today, as part of fpky` gqep, not only is the
congregation expected to remain silent until all one hundred sounds have been issued from
the xtey, they are also expected to remain silent during the recitation of many miheit.
Perhaps one reason why Sephardic congregations do not recite miheit during u"yd zxfg
is to minimize the amount of time during which the congregation must remain silent while
waiting to hear the one hundred sounds being issued from the xtey on dpyd y`x.
oniz gqep follows the practice of returning the dxez xtq to its place prior to issuing the
ayeinc zeriwz for a second reason. It is the practice in oniz bdpn that whenever a
dxhtd is recited, the dxez xtq is returned to its place before reciting the dxhtd.
Professor Moshe Gavra in volume 2 of his work, page 188, explains the practice:
s`e ,mincewd cid iazkn miax mihehv ,dxez xtq z`ved `yepa ,lirl ephhv xak
dxez xtqd z` xifgdl yxetna aezk mda ,qetcd ixtq zrbd xg`ly xzei mixge`nd
dxez xtq zxfgd xg`l wx .dxhtdd z`xwl mcew ,dxeza d`ixwd xg`l cin oex`l
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ik ,inlyexid cenlzd ixac lr zqqean ef oniz zxeqn .dxhtdd z` `exwl yi oex`l
oi`e ,meid zecrd x`y bdpnk liawna dxez ixtq ipy `ivedl oi` xtqd ly eceak iptn
mixifgne `exwl miniiqny xg`le cg` xtq mi`iven `l` ,yeniy lk `ll uegd egipdl
m`zda .dxez ixtq ipy z`ved `yepa lirl zekix`a d`x .ipy xtq m`iven oex`l eze`
zlitzae ,eceak meyn ,dxeza d`ixwd xg`l cin dxez xtqd z` xifgdl yi ,jkl
uega gpen xtqdy onfa exaci `ly ick ,sqep mrh azek u"ixdn ik epi`x legl zixgy
.xtql iefia dfa didie
Translation: We earlier provided in our discussion of the topic: removing the Sefer Torah from the ark,
many citations from early handwritten manuscripts and even from later ones that were written after the
invention of the printing press, which clearly state that it is necessary to return the Sefer Torah to the ark
immediately upon completing Kriyas Ha’torah, before reciting the Haftorah. Only after returning the Sefer
Torah to the ark should the Haftorah be recited. This Yemenite tradition is based on the words of the
Jerusalem Talmud which expressed a concern for the honor of the Sifrei Torah. In other words, two Sefer
Torahs should not be taken out at once, a practice followed by other rites. A Sefer Torah should not be left
outside of the ark if those present are not planning to read from it immediately. Instead, one Sefer Torah is
taken out and after completing the reading from that Sefer Torah, it is returned to its place and the second
Sefer Torah is removed. See at greater length our discussion of the topic: removing two Sifrei Torah. In
accordance with that rule, it is necessary to return the Sefer Torah immediately after the reading from it has
concluded, as a sign of respect for the Sefer Torah. In our discussion concerning the weekday Tefilas
Shacharis we noted that the Maharitz adds one more reason; that those congregated might indulge in idle
chatter while the Sefer Torah remains outside of the ark. That kind of behavior constitutes a show of
dishonor for the Sefer Torah.
Professor Gavra cites a sample of the instructions provided in one Yemenite 2l`lkz; the
ifay `zyn l`lkz published in 1642:
cecl xenfn . . . jelni . . . dgepn ozp xy` 'd jexa mixne`e dxez xtq oilleb oinilynyke
. . . daey . . . elldi mixne`e enewnl dxez xtq oixifgne . . . zrcie . . . mixry e`y . . . ead
xihtnd cnere ldwd oiayeie ,`lirl cr yicw mixne`e .mcwk epini ycg . . . degepae
. . . jxai dxhtdd `xwiy mcewe ,`iapa
Translation: When the Torah reading is completed, the Sefer Torah is rolled and the congregation recites
the words: Baruch Hashem Asher Nasan Menucha . . . Yimloch . . . Mizmor L’Dovid Havu . . . Si’Oo
Sh’Arim . . . V’Yadata . . . and they return the Sefer to its place and say: Yihalilu . . . Shuva . . .
Oo’Vinuchu . . . Chadesh Yameinu K’Kedem. Then the prayer leader says half Kaddish. The
congregation sits and the one designated to read the Haftorah stands and before reading the Haftorah he
recites a Bracha . . .
The rule cited by Professor Gavra appears in two sources:
`zyipkc `pfg ,`ler axl cwtn ded iqei 'x-'`i wxt mixteq zkqn zephw zezkqn
liaen `dz ,izxz oepi` cke ,`zkext ixeg` `liib `dz ,`ziixe` `cg `id ck ,i`laac
2. The Yemenite Jews call their xeciq by the word: l`lkz.
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.`cg iziine `cg

`zyipkc `pfg `ler xal cwtn dqei 'x-'f wxt `nei zkqn (`plie) inlyexi cenlz
`cg laiin iz izxz oepi` ck `zkext icdl dl liib `dz `ixe` `cg `idc ck i`laac
:`cg `ziine
Translation: Rabbi Yose asked Rabbi Ula, who was the Chazzan of the Babylonian synagogue: when the
congregation has only one Sefer Torah but needs to read from two places within the Sefer Torah, how should
they conduct themselves? They should roll the Sefer Torah from behind the Paroches. It is not necessary to
return it to the ark and to remove it a second time. However, when a synagogue has two Sifrei Torah and
needs to read from both, only one should be taken out initially and the reading from that Sefer Torah
should be performed. When the reading is completed, then the second Sefer Torah may be brought out.
In volume 2, page 175 of his book, Professor Gavra relates that at one time, a similar
practice was followed by `aev mx` icedi and `nex, the Jews of Syria and the Jews of
Rome:
xtq x`yiy sicr .xara `nexe `aev mx` icedi bdpn itke meid mipnizd bdpnd `ed jk
ila cnerd dxez xtq ceak meyn lkde ,miicia eze` ewifgie uega didi `le ,oex`a dxezd
xnb xg` ,`aev mx` bdpnay ,`aev mx` bdpnl oniz bdpn oia ohw lcad yie .yeniy
,ipyd dxez xtqd z` mi`iven f` wxe ,oex`l eze` mixifgn oey`xd dxez xtqa d`ixwd
dxez xtqa d`ixwd xnb xg` ,oniz bdpna eli`e ,inlyexid cenlzd hytn d`xpy itk
z` mixifgn daizd lr gpen ipyd xtqd xy`ke ,ipy xtq mi`iven ,ee` milleb ,oey`xd
ep` eli`k d`xi `ly ick ,oniz bdpnl mrh zzl d`xpe .oex`l oey`xd dxez xtqd
dneca ,mixifgn f` wxe ipyd xtqd z`ada migny `l` ,dxezd xtqn xhtzdl migny
ynega `exwl cin miligzn ,mixac ynega d`ixwd meiq xg`ly ,dxez zgnya mrhl
.my cer d`xe ,ziy`xa
Translation: This is the custom among Yemenite Jews today and was the custom among Jews from Syria
and Rome in the past. Better that the Sefer Torah remain in the ark than it be outside the ark being held
by someone. All these practices emanate from the concept that the Sefer Torah should not be out of the ark
and not be used. A minor difference in practice existed between the customs of the Yemenite Jews and the
Syrian Jews. As part of the custom of the Syrian Jews, after the Torah reading was completed, the first
Sefer Torah was returned to the ark and only then did they remove the second Sefer Torah. That practice is
in line with the simple meaning of the words found in the above excerpt from the Talmud Yerushalmi. The
Yemenite Jews followed a different practice. After the Torah reading from the first Sefer Torah was
completed, the Sefer Torah was rolled and closed. Then the second Sefer Torah was removed from the ark
and brought to the reading table. Only then was the first Sefer Torah returned to the ark. We can provide
the following explanation for the Yemenite practice: they did not want to appear as if they were happy that
no Sefer Torah remained outside the ark. Instead they wanted to demonstrate that they were happy that the
second Sefer Torah had been removed and only then did they return the first Sefer Torah to its place. That
is in line with the practice on Simchas Torah that after reading five Aliyos from the end of Sefer Devarim,
we immediately begin to read from the first Parsha in Sefer Bereishis. See more there.
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o`k mixnyn `aev mx`e oniz icedi ik ,d`xpe ,ilaad cenlza zxkfen dpi` ef dkld
ly mdizekildl xeyw df bdpn ik okzi ,ilah zrcl .oinei zwizr zil`xyi ivx` zxeqn
ozipy itk ,dxez xtq ceak `yepa laa ipan xzei micitwn eid xy` l`xyi ux` ipa
z` oicakn gxfnd iyp` :l`xyi ux` iyp`l gxfnd iyp` oiay miweligd xtqn ze`xl
ecnr egztke :xn`py ,dkldke dxezk d`ivie dqipka l`xyi ux` ipae ,dqipka dxezd
.(h"n oniq 173 'r miweligd xtq) "('d ,'d dingp) mrd lk
Translation: This rule is not found in the Babylonian Talmud. It would appear that in following their
practice, the Yemenite Jews and the Jews of Syria were attempting to continue an ancient tradition that
originated in Eretz Yisroel. In the opinion of Tabli3 that practice was linked to the belief among the Jews
of Eretz Yisroel that it was necessary to show respect for the sanctity of the Sefer Torah. That concern
found expression in the following difference in practice cited in the Sefer Ha’Chilukim (Differences) Between
The Jews Of Eretz Yisroel And Babylonia: the Jews of Babylonia honor the Sefer Torah when it is
returned to the ark while the Jews of Eretz Yisroel honor the Sefer Torah both when it is removed from the
ark and when it is returned to the ark, in accordance with the Torah and Halacha, as it is written: and
when it was opened, the People stood (Nehemia 5,5) (Sefer Ha’Chilukim page 173 Siman 49).
eli`e ,edexifgd xy`k wx `l` oex`dn dxez xtqd z` e`ived xy`k ecnr `l laaa
bdpn xewn .exifgdy onfa mbe e`ivedy onfa mb dxez xtqd ceakl ecnr gxfnd iyp`
oiprl weqtd z` `ax yxit my ,(a ,hl dheq) ilaad cenlza `ax ixaca ,d`xpk ,laa
.ynn dcinr `le dwizy
Translation: It was the practice in Babylonia not to stand when the Torah was removed from the ark and
was carried to the reading table. They stood only when the Sefer Torah was being returned to the ark.
However, the Jews of Eretz Yisroel stood in honor of the Torah both when the Torah was removed and
when it was returned to the ark. The source for the practice of the people of Babylonia appears to have been
the words of Rava in the Babylonian Talmud (Sotah 39b) where Rava explains the word “stood” in the
above verse from Sefer Nehemia not to mean “stand” but to mean “to be quiet.”
xefgnn ze`xl ozipy itk ,`nex bdpna mbe `aev mx` bdpna mb ialh ixacl ,mewn lkn
mixteq zkqne inlyexid cenlzd enk ebdp (cere ,h"z ,d"z 'r ipy wlg ,h"iy) daehpn
`ivedl `le ,ipyd xg` cg` dxez xtq `ivedl ,(b ,`i ,f"vxz wxei eip ,xrbid zxecdn)
yeniy `ll cnri `ly ,dxez xtqd ly eceak meyn `id daiqde ,liawna dxez ixtq ipy
.cg`d dxezd xtqa d`ixwd onfa
Translation: In any event, it is the opinion of Talbi that the Jews of Syria and Rome followed the same
practice as we see from a Machzor published in Mantoba in 5019) which included the instructions of the
Jerusalem Talmud and Maseches Sofrim (Heidegger edition, New York 5697, 11,3) to remove the Sifrei
Torah one after the other and to not take out two Sifrei Torah at once. The reason behind the practice was
to show respect for the honor of the Sefer Torah; that the Sefer Torah not be out of ark and not be used
while the first Sefer Torah is being read.
3.

Professor Gavra had earlier referred to an article written by Dr. Chaim Talbi entitled: z`ixw ibdpna iepiye xeniy

`aev mx` icedi ly dxezd in the journal f"pyz aia`,67 minrt pages 111-119.
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THE PRAYERS RECITED BEFORE xtey zriwz-ASHKENAZ
Ashkenazim introduce the ayeinc zeriwz by reciting Chapter 47 of mildz: gxw ipal gvpnl
xenfn seven times. It is not clear why the chapter is recited seven times. The former Chief
Sephardic Rabbi of Israel, Rabbi Ovadia Yosef on page 'ehw of his volume entitled: mi`xep mini,
in his series: dicaer oefg, disagrees with those who recite the chapter seven times:
,minexn okey iptl oevxa elawziy ick zeriwzd iptl mipepgze zelitz xne` rwezdy mibdep .a
exn`e] .xtey lewa 'd drexza midl-` dlr ea xn`py ,sk erwz minrd lk xenfnd xn`ie
mirwez l`xyiy oeike ,oicd `qk lr ayiy ,drexza midl-` dl dlr ,(fn) mildz yxcna
'd xn`py ,mingxa ,xtey lewa 'd xn`py ,mingxd zcnl oicd zcn jtdne dler `ed xteya
.1xeaiv gxeh zeyrl `ly ,xzei `le zg` mrt eze` xn`e .[oepge megx l-`
Translation: It is customary that the one sounding the Shofar recites prayers and supplications before sounding the
Shofar in the hope that the sounds of the Shofar will be viewed favorably by G-d. He should say the chapter of
Tehillim that begins: Kol Ha’Amim Tiku Chaf because within that chapter we find the verse: G-d will rise by the
sound of the Teruah, G-d by the sound of the Shofar. [In Midrash Tehillim (47) we learn: what is the meaning of
the words: G-d will rise by the sound of the Teruah? G-d first sits on the throne of strict judgment. Once the Jews
sound the Shofar, G-d rises from His throne of strict judgment and sits on His throne of compassion, as it is
written: G-d by the sound of the Shofar-that means with compassion as it is written: G-d, G-d of compassion and
pity]. Chapter 47 of Tehillim is recited once and not more in order not to inconvenience those congregated.
On page 510 of his dpyd y`xl yxetnd xefgnd, Rabbi Yaakov Weingarten introduces the
recital of xenfn gxw ipal gvpnl with the following note:
iax xeciqae l"f lit`w awri iax xeciqae .minrt 'f df xenfn mixne` yi xtey zriwz mcew
,miwl` my minrt 'f df xenfna yiy xtey zriwz mcew xenfnd df mixne` okly `z` izay
oiwznzn dfae mingxd zcnl oicd zcn miktdne mipicd lk oiwznzne oilhazn ef dxin`ae
.(d ,dtwz obnd sl`) oica oi`kf oi`veie
Translation: Before sounding the Shofar, some say Chapter 47 of Tehillim seven times. The Siddur of Rabbi
Koppel and the Siddur of Rabbi Shabtai provide that this chapter of Tehillim should be recited before sounding the
Shofar because in this chapter of Tehillim the name of G-d, Elokim, appears seven times. By reciting this chapter
we cause the cancellation of negative verdicts and improve our overall verdict. We further cause G-d to judge us
1. Rabbi Yosef in a footnote provides support for his position that concern needs to be shown for the community:
xcq lr cnernc zeriwzay ,mlerd lka f` ebdpy ,(d"x seq) s"ixd y"nn ,xeaiv gxehl epizeax eyyg dnk cnle `v
erwzy xcqk mirwez eidiy `ed oicae ,z"xz zexteyle ,z"yz zepexkfle ,(zg` mrt) z"xyn zeiklnl mirwez eid ,zekxa
.xeaivd z` gixhdl `ly ok ebdp ,ayeinc zeriwza dxezd on mzaeg ici e`vi xaky oeiky `l` ,ayeinc zeriwz
Translation: Come and see the amount of concern our Sages demonstrated on not inconveniencing those congregated from what the RIF wrote (end
of Maseches Rosh Hashonah): it was the custom in all Jewish communities of his era that the sounds of the Shofar issued during the recital of
Mussaf Shemona Esrei were the following: after the Bracha of Malchiyos, one blast of Tekiah, Shevarim Teruah, Tekiah; after the Bracha of
Zichronos, one blast of Tekiah, Shevarim, Tekiah; and after the Bracha of Shofaros, one blast of Tekiah, Teruah, Tekiah. By right they should
have issued the same number of blasts that they had sounded before Mussaf Shemona Esrei (i.e. each set three times). However, since those
congregated had already fulfilled their Torah mandated Mitzvah of Tekias Shofar with the blasts that had been sounded before Tefilas Mussaf, our
Sages decided to minimize the number of blasts sounded during Mussaf Shemona Esrei so as to not inconvenience those congregated.
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not by the rule of strict judgment but by the rule of compassion. The words of this chapter of Tehillim improve the
results of our judgment and as a result, we exit with a verdict of innocence.
Is there a reason given for reciting xenfn gxw ipal gvpnl seven times? Rabbi Yechiel Goldhaber
in his book: zelidwd ibdpn xtq, Volume 2, page 64, provides the following justification:
('` ap dkeq) l"fg xn`n it lr ,t"f `wec xenfnd zxin`l gayl mrh ozp 'l`xyi zia' lra oxn
,mc`d `ihgdl ji`d zleagze mipte` mikxc 'f el yiy eyexite "rxd xvil el yi zeny dray"
miywan ep` okl ,d`neh ixry h"na l"gx eprwy xaky midl-` my minrt h"n mixfeg ep` okl
.`w cenr e jxk 'l`xyi zia' - ,dyecw ixry h"nl epqipkie mdn ep`iveiy jxazi mydn
Translation; Our teacher, the author of the book: Beis Yisroel, provided a positive reason for reciting Chapter 47
seven times before sounding the Shofar. That reason is based on what our Sages taught (Succah 52a): “the evil
inclination has seven names.” Our Sages were indicating that the evil inclination has seven means by which it can
cause man to sin. Therefore we need to recite G-d’s name of Elokim 49 times because we have unfortunately sunk
to the 49th level of uncleanliness. To remedy that problem, we ask G-d to lift us from those 49 levels of
uncleanliness and to then carry us forward through 49 gates of holiness-Beis Yisroel Volume 6, page 101.
When did the practice to recite xenfn gxw ipal gvpnl before xtey zriwz begin? Rabbi
Goldhaber on page 62 of his book provides the following:
divpie ,daev mx` bdpn xenfna dpey`xl ep`vn ,ayeinc xtey zriwz iptl fn xenfn lk zxin`
.jli`e ('jicqgk midl-` ippg) 'b weqtn `p xenfn mcwda ,`wz cenr ,f"tx
Translation: The practice to recite all of Chapter 47 of Tehillim before Tekias Shofar is found for the first time on
page 501 of a Machzor that follows the Syrian Rite, published in Venice, 1526. The paragraph was recited in
advance of their reciting Chapter 51 of Tehillim beginning with the third verse (Chaneini Elokim K’Chasdecha) etc.
According to Rabbi Goldhaber, the practice spread sometime later:
,miweqtd znerl xge`n xzei dtexi` zepicnd dhytzd (gxw ipal) fn xenfn zxin` mle`
zpeek ceq" zxzekd zgz e"qz j`alef 'ohw aeh my'a `vnp dpey`xl ;milaewnd iazk zeawra
oicd zcn jtdiy ghaeie ,o"hy r"xw iweqt jk xg`e ,t"f 'fn xenfn xn`i mcewn :azk "zeriwzd
zxin` xkfp eixg`l . . . eilr bxhwnd ohy it mezgie mezqie ,lfxad jqn lhane mingxd zcnl
mle` ,l`xyi zelidw daxdl hytzp myne ,`"vz zpya dpey`xl qtcpy mini zcnga xenfnd
.o"hy r"xw iweqt `l` llk `aed `l l"fix`d iazka
Translation: Nevertheless, the recital of Chapter 47 (Livnei Korach) spread among European communities much
later under the influence of the followers of the AR”I. Prior to adopting that custom, they were already following the
practice of reciting several verses. The first European book to incorporate the practice was the book: Shem Tov
Katan, published in Zulbach in 1705. Under the heading: the secret of the meaning of the Tekios we find written:
before sounding the Shofar, recite Chapter 47 of Tehillim seven times and then the verses that represent the
abbreviation: Kr”a Sata”n. He is thus assured that he will cause G-d to judge him not by the rule of strict
judgment but by the rule of compassion. He annuls the mask of iron and closes the mouth of Satan who is arguing
against him . . . The practice of reciting the chapter is later found in the book: Chemdas Yamim which was first
published in the year 1731. From there the practice spread through many Jewish communities. Interestingly, this
requirement is not found among the writings of the AR”I who does, however refer to the practice of reciting the verses
of Kr”a Sata”n before sounding the Shofar.
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Rabbi Goldhaber further notes that in much earlier mixeciq, no references are found to a
requirement that miweqt be recited before xtey zriwz. One of the earliest mixeciq to include
the recital of any miweqt before xtey zriwz was the mdxcea`:
lewe zexvevga 'ebe drexza midl-` dlr v"y xne`e-dpyd y`x zltz xcq mdxcea` xtq
d"n` i"`a jxai rwziy mcewe rewzl rwezd cner jk xg`e 'ebe xtey ycga erwz 'ebe xtey
.xtey lew renyl e"aw`
Translation: The prayer leader recites the verses: Alah Elokim B’Teruah etc., B’Chatzatzros V’Kol Shofar, etc.
(Tehillim 98, 6) and Tiku Ba’Chodesh Shofar, etc. (Tehillim 81, 4) Then the one who is to sound the Shofar
stands and before sounding the Shofar recites the following Bracha: Baruch Ata . . . Li’Shmoa Kol Shofar.
Rabbi Goldhaber points out that the l"fix` is the one who suggested reciting the r"xw iweqt
o"hy. What are the o"hy r"xw iweqt? They are the miweqt that the rwez lra recites before
reciting the dkxa of xtey lew rney:
.izreyl izgexl jpf` mlrz l` ,zrny ilew
.jwcv htyn lk mlerle ,zn` jxac y`x
.micf ipewyri l` ,aehl jcar axr
.ax lly `venk ,jzxn` lr ikp` yy
.izpn`d jizevna ik ,ipcnl zrce mrh aeh
.ipcnl jihtyne ,i-i ,`p dvx it zeacp
The abbreviation o"hy r"xw consists of the first letters of each of the above miweqt. The words:
o"hy r"xw literally mean: rip Satan. In other words: do not hearken to the words of Satan. That
group of miweqt is generally introduced by the weqt:
.d-i agxna ippr ,d-i iz`xw xvnd on
The practice of reciting the o"hy r"xw iweqt antedated the practice of reciting gxw ipal gvpnl
xenfn. Rabbi Goldhaber provides the following on page 63:
exaig ,aeiwn dlebd awri x"a dyn iaxl 'zeceq oyey' xtqa dpey`xl ep`vn o"hy r"xw iweqt
.hqx zpya
Translation: The verses whose first letters combine to create the abbreviation: Kr”a Sata”n is found for the first
time in the book: Shoshan Sodos authored by Rabbi Moshe son of Yaakov Ha’Gola from Kiev which was written
in 1508.
Rabbi Goldhaber overlooks the `nex xefgn published in Mantoba in 1560 as an early source in
which xenfn gxw ipal gvpnl was recited before xtey zriwz on dpyd y`x. Figure 1 (next
page) depicts the page on which xenfn gxw ipal gvpnl is presented. Apparently it was their
practice to recite it just before dxezd z`ixw on dpyd y`x. Why was it recited before z`ixw
dxezd? Let us begin by noting the link between xtey zriwz and wgvi zciwr:
- ?li` ly xteya oirwez dnl :eda` iax xn`-'` 'nr 'fh sc dpyd y`x zkqn ilaa cenlz
,mdxa` oa wgvi zciwr mkl xekf`y ick ,li` ly xteya iptl erwz :`ed jexa yecwd xn`
.iptl mknvr mzcwr eli`k mkilr ip` dlrne
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Translation: Rabbi Abahu said: Why do we sound a
Shofar that has been extracted from a ram on Rosh
Hashonah? G-d said: sound a Shofar extracted from a
ram so that I will remember in your favor Akeidas
Yitzchok, son of Avrohom. I will deem your sounding the
Shofar as if you all laid out yourselves to be sacrificed in
front of Me.
That statement in the `xnb may have the basis for
the practice to recite xenfn gxw ipal gvpnl
before dxezd z`ixw. The dxezd z`ixw on
dpyd y`x is different from the dxezd z`ixw
that is performed on other holidays. On y`x
dpyd, we do not read an excerpt from the dxez
that includes a reference to dpyd y`x. Instead
we read about the birth of wgvi and then zciwr
wgvi. We can characterize that type of z`ixw
dxezd as representing a 2dltz. If we view
dxezd z`ixw on dpyd y`x as a dltz, we may
be able to explain the order as set forth in the
`nex xefgn. Since both the dxezd z`ixw on
dpyd y`x and the xtey zriwz are thematically
linked to wgvi zciwr, then xtey zriwz should
follow dxezd z`ixw without interruption. The
order set forth in the `nex xefgn also serves as a
reminder as to the purpose of our prayer on y`x
dpyd. The theme of xenfn gxw ipal gvpnl is
summarized in the following verse:
.dpx lewa midl-`l erixd ,sk erwz minrd lk
All the nations will applaud G-d, and will call out
to G-d in a beautiful song.
Figure 1
On dpyd y`x we pray that a time arrive in which the whole world recognizes G-d as King. That
is why we perform xtey zriwz. That is why we recall wgvi zciwr. As a result of the long and
difficult Jewish Diaspora, all of those activities took on a second meaning; as a prayer that each of
us live for one year more.
2. dxezd z`ixw serves a similar purpose on a xeaiv ziprz. On those days we recite the portion from the dxez that includes
the zecin b"i. The fact that several of the miweqt within the dxezd z`ixw on a xeaiv ziprz are recited responsively
confirms that the dxezd z`ixw on those days represents a dltz.
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a"ryz zereay axr xacna zyxt zay

THE PRAYERS RECITED BEFORE xtey zriwz-SEPHARAD
The link between dxezd z`ixw on dpyd y`x; i.e. wgvi zciwr, and xtey zriwz is
brought home by the custom among Sephardim to recite the heit: gztdl oevx ixry zr, it
is the time for the gates of favor to open, before xtey zriwz. The website: heitl dpnfd,
piyut.org.il, introduces the heit: gztdl oevx ixry zr as follows:
`ede ,gxfnd zecra dpyd y`x zelitz ly ifkxnd heitd `ed oevx ixry zr dciwrd heit
,q`ar l`eny oa dcedi 'x ,heitd xagn .sqenl zixgy oiay zeriwzd xcq iptl xyen
miyxcn ,dciwrd xetiq aiaq eazkpy miyxcnd lly z` ditdti zaygn zk`lna bxe`
.dxeza dciwrd dyrn xetiq ly mevnvde dwizyd z` `lnl e`ay
Translation: The Akeida Piyut entitled: Eis Sha’Arei Ratzon is the central Piyut within the prayers of
Rosh Hashonah among Sephardim. It is sung before the set of Shofar sounds that are issued between Tefilas
Shacharis and Tefilas Mussaf. The author of the Piyyut, Rabbi Yehudah son of Shmuel Abbas, weaves
into his beautiful composition, a wealth of information drawn from Midrashim that were written concerning
the Akeida; Midrashim that were meant to provide details about the Akeida not revealed by the Torah.
wgvi ,mdxa` - dciwrd ixeaib ly mdizeyegze mdizeaygn lr eazkp miax miyxcn
mewn exiya ozep `ed lynl jk .eheit jeza dax zepn`a mze` xfey xxeynde ,dxye
oia dgiy xiya xfey `ed .driten `l llk dxezay dciwrd xetiqay ,dxyl ifkxn
gwiy eia`n ywan `edy zra ,en`n mipexg` dcixt ixac wgvi ita mye dxyl mdxa`
.dxyl ext`n x`ypd z` enr
Translation: Many Midrashim were composed describing the thoughts and emotions of the heroes of the
Akeida story: Avrohom, Yitzchok and Sarah. The author of this Piyyut draws elements from the
Midrashim that picture those heroes as demonstrating great faith. For example, he provides a central role for
Sarah in his Piyyut despite the fact that she is absent from the Torah’s rendition of the story. The author
further integrates conversations that may have been exchanged between Avrohom and Sarah and he suggests
what may have been the final words that Yitzchok wished to share with his mother; i.e. he asks his father to
gather the ashes of his remains and to deliver them to his mother.
z` - dciwrd dyrnl sqep xeaib xxeynd qipkn ,g© A§
¥ fO¦ d© e§ cẅr¤
§ Pd© e§ cwŸ¥ er - xfegd oenfta mb
mdxa` miribn day drydn .xdd lr ygxzdy dyrnl znl` zecr ynyn enky ,gafnd
,mipexg`d mizal cr mixaeb gznd zeybxzdde xrvd ixe`iz miaxzn ,dixend xdl wgvie
`l mdxa`l dxen "oexg`d rbxa"y ,d"awdn mingx miywane mikea minyd ik`ln mb my
ix£
¥ rWa
© xiyd z` mzeg ,oŸevx¨ ix£
¥ rWa
© exiy z` gzty ,xxeynd .dlerl epa z` zelrdl
1
© f `Ä oŸeIv¦ l§ xŸn`
ip£̀
¦ dÏl¦ ¥̀ e§ oŸePi¦ dr̈EWi§ d© on§
¡ e¤ :enr z` riyedle le`bl d"awl d`ixwae min£
¦ gx©
.mipepgzae zeybx znvera ,ofgd ixg` eze` xye xfeg milltznd ldwy htyn - g© lŸ¥ eW
:edexy`i mieb lk ea ekxazie eny oepi yny iptl mlerl eny idi- 'fi ,'ar wxt mildz 1.
Translation: May his name endure for ever before the sun; Yinon is his name. May all nations be blessed in him and rejoice with him.
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Translation: In addition, within the refrain he composed-the binder (Avrohom), the bound (Yitzchok) and
the altar- the author adds an additional hero to the Akeida incident-the altar. The altar is presented as
serving as the silent witness to what transpired on the mountain. Beginning with his description of the
moment when Avrohom and Yitzchok arrive at Mount Moriah, the author illustrates the pain and the
emotions felt by those two and closes with an emotional high point in his last paragraphs. There we learn that
even the angels in heaven began to cry and to plead with G-d that He demonstrate compassion. At the last
moment G-d instructs Avrohom not to sacrifice his son as a burnt offering. The author who opens his poem
with the words: with gates of favor, closes his poem with the words: with gates of compassion and with a call to
G-d to redeem and rescue His people: Say to Zion the time for redemption has arrived. I am sending Yinon
and Eliyahu- a sentence which the congregation repeats and sings with intense emotion and supplication after
the prayer leader has recited it.
rweyn a`d ly exrv ile`e .mlq`zd dldy xg`l epa z` cai` envr dcedi 'x
.a`k ieexd ,heitd jeza
Translation: Rabbi Yehuda, the author of the Piyyut, lost his son when his son converted to Islam. Perhaps
the words of the Piyyut reflect the sorrow of the author who himself was overcome by painful emotions.
The heit:
On a mountain from which in you will see glory
shining;
The binder (Avrohom), the bound (Yitzchok) and
the altar.
wg̈v§ i¦ KcEn£
¥ g iM¦ dx¨Ül§ xn© `¨
wg© W
© zcŸ©ea£r cn© l̈ `Ÿle§ lcB̈
©
wg̈ l- ¥̀ Ÿel xW£̀
¤ EdxŸ¥e`e§ Kl¥ ¥̀
wg© x§ Y¦ l`© lä£̀ oŸec`¨ dk̈l§ dx¨n§ `¨
ghŸ
¥ eA l- ¥̀ A§ KA¥ l¦ id¦ i§ Dp̈r̈
g© A§
¥ fO¦ d© e§ cẅr¤
§ Pd© e§ cwŸ¥ er
Avrohom said to Sarah: Your beloved Yitzchok
Has grown up but has not studied how to serve
G-d;
Let me take him and teach him the laws that G-d
wishes him to follow;
She responded: Go my master but do not travel too
far.
Avrohom answered: allow your heart to trust in
G-d;
The binder (Avrohom), the bound (Yitzchok) and
the altar.
xwŸ
¤ AA© KŸl£dl© miM¦ W
§ d¦ e§ xg© Ẅ
xw¤ X
¤ d© iz¥ O§ n¦ eixr̈
¨ p§ i¥pWE
§
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g© z¥ R̈d¦ l§ oŸevx¨ ix£
¥ rW
© z¥r
ghŸ
¥ eW l- ¥̀ l§ iR© k© d¤id§ ¤̀ mŸei
g© kŸ
¥ ed mŸeiA§ il¦ `p̈ xŸkf§ `P̈`¨
gA§
¥ fO¦ d© e§ cẅr¤
§ Pd© e§ cwŸ¥ er
Now is the time that the gates of favor for the
Jewish People should open;
A day on which I spread my palms to G-d in
prayer;
Please G-d, remember in my favor on this day of
admonition
The binder (Avrohom), the bound (Yitzchok) and
the altar.
dx¨Ür§ d© sŸeqA§ dQ̈ªp zix£
¦ g`© Ä
dx¨V̈n¦ Ll§ clŸ© ep xW£̀
¤ oA¥ d©
dx¨Ẅw§ p¦ cŸ`n§ c©r Ÿea LW
§ t©
§ p m`¦
dx¨ä dl̈Ÿerl§ il¦ Edl£
¥ rd© mEw
g© xŸ¥ef Ll§ cŸeaM̈ xW£̀
¤ xd© l©r
g© A§
¥ fO¦ d© e§ cẅr¤
§ Pd© e§ cwŸ¥ er
As the last test of the ten given to him by G-d, he
was asked
The son that was born to you by Sarah,
Although your soul is intensely attached to him,
Rise, offer him as a pure sacrifice
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But where is the lamb that is traditionally used for
this purpose,
Are you today, forgetting your usual practice?
The binder (Avrohom), the bound (Yitzchok) and
the altar.
dq¤ g§ n© ig© l- ¥̀ A§ eia¦ `¨ d¤p£ri© e§
dV
¤ d© dl̈Ÿerl§ d ¤̀ x§ i¦ xW£̀
¤ `Ed iM¦
dU£
¤ ri© midŸl-¡
¦ ` uŸRg©
§ i xW£̀
¤ lM̈ rC©
`Q¥ M¦ eip̈ẗl§ mŸeId© ip¦ a§ d¤pa§ p¦
g© aŸ
¥ eGd© e§ ga¤
© f xin£̀
¦ i© f`¨
g© A§
¥ fO¦ d© e§ cẅr¤
§ Pd© e§ cwŸ¥ er
Avrohom answered: An answer will come from
the living G-d,
For it is G-d who will provide the lamb;
Know that all that G-d wishes to do, He does;
My son, let us together build a throne before G-d ;
Then G-d will exalt in both the sacrifice and the
one bringing the sacrifice;
The binder (Avrohom), the bound (Yitzchok) and
the altar.
gŸ
© Yt§ l¦ min£
¦ gx© ix¥r§ W
© A§ Ewt§ C̈
gŸ
© Af§ l¦ a`¨ e§ gaG̈
© d¦ l§ oA¥ d©
gŸ
© ha§ l¦ ein̈£gx©aE
§ l- ¥̀ l̈ mieŸ¦ w
gŸ
© k Etil£
¦ gi© ï-i§ i¥eŸwe§
g© R¥ Y© q§ d¦ l§ l- ¥̀ zl© g©
§ pA§ EWx§ C̈
g© A§
¥ fO¦ d© e§ cẅr¤
§ Pd© e§ cwŸ¥ er
Avrohom and Yitzchok knocked on the gates of
mercy seeking to open them;
The son, ready to be sacrificed and the father,
about to sacrifice;
Hoping that G-d would show mercy and trusting
in His compassion;
As it is known that those who trust in G-d will
have their strength renewed;
They sought to link themselves to the heritage of
G-d;
The binder (Avrohom), the bound (Yitzchok) and
the altar.
li¦ gë
© oŸe`A§ dl̈Ÿer iv£
¥ r oik¦ d¥
li¦ `© Ÿecwr̈
§ M§ wg̈v§ i¦ cŸw£rI© e©
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xw¤ g¥ l ¤̀ Erbp̈
§ iWi
¦ l¦ X
§ d© mŸei
xw¤
¤ ië cŸede§ cŸeaM̈ zEnC§ `x©§ Ie©
g© W
¥ Öd¦ l§ op̈ŸeAz§ d¦ e§ cnr̈
©
g© A§
¥ fO¦ d© e§ cẅr¤
§ Pd© e§ cwŸ¥ er
Dawn came and Avrohom woke early so as to
depart in the morning
With his two servants, offspring of men of
untruths;
On the third day, they reached their destination.
There Avrohom saw the likeness of glory,
splendour and dignity.
He stood and contemplated in preparation;
The binder (Avrohom), the bound (Yitzchok) and
the altar.
xŸn`l¥ m`¨ x¨w§ iM¦ eixr̈
¨ p§ Ercï§
xŸOd© xd© W`ŸxA§ uv̈ mzi
¤ `¦ x§ d© xŸe`
xŸend§ n© wx© d¤fg
¡ p¤ `Ÿl Exn`Ÿ
§ Ie©
xŸen£gl© milEW
¦ n§ m©r dŸt EaW
§ dp̈r̈
g© H¥ Y© W
§ d¦ l§ x©rP© d© e§ ip£̀
¦ e©
g© A§
¥ fO¦ d© e§ cẅr¤
§ Pd© e§ cwŸ¥ er
His servants knew when he called them saying
Have you ever seen such light sparkling at the top
of Mount Moriah;
But they said: we see nothing but desolation;
Avrohom replied: Stay here, a nation likened to a
donkey;
While I and my son proceed to prostrate ourselves
in prayer;
The binder (Avrohom), the bound (Yitzchok) and
the altar.
dk̈`l̈n§ A¦ zŸeU£rl© mdi¥
¤ pW
§ Ekl§ d̈
dk̈M̈ eia¦ `¨ l§ wg̈v§ i¦ d¤p£ri© e§
dk̈ẍ£rn© iv£
¥ re© W ¥̀ d ¥̀ x§ ia¦ `¨
dk̈l̈£dM© xW£̀
¤ dU
¤ ipŸ¦ c £̀ d¥I`©
g© kŸ
¥ eW Lz§ C̈ d¤f mŸeiA§ Y§ `© d©
g© A§
¥ fO¦ d© e§ cẅr¤
§ Pd© e§ cwŸ¥ er
Both became involved in the preparations;
Yitzchok then approached his father asking:
Father, I see the fire and the wood for the sacrifice
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The binder (Avrohom), the bound (Yitzchok) and
the altar.
däM̈x§ n¤ ik¥ £̀ l§ n© lM̈ En¡di¤e§
däc̈p§ A¦ mil£̀
¦ ŸeW sx¨Üe§ otŸ© e`
`äv̈ xU
© c©rA§ l- ¥̀ l̈ mip¦ P§ g© z§ n¦
däd̈ xtŸ
¤ ke§ mŸeic§ t¦ dp̈Y§ `P̈`¨
g© xï
¥ il¦ A§ ml̈Ÿer id¦ i§ `p̈ l-`©
g© A§
¥ fO¦ d© e§ cẅr¤
§ Pd© e§ cwŸ¥ er
All the angels surrounding the throne of G-d
created a tumult,
The Ophan angels and the fiery angels pleaded
like beggars;
Supplicating G-d on behalf of the mortal leader of
G-d’s army;
We beseech you; Provide a substitute, allow us to
ransom Yitzchok;
Please do not allow the world to be without its
moon;
The binder (Avrohom), the bound (Yitzchok) and
the altar.
mi¦ n© Ẅ oŸec£̀ md̈x¨a§ `© l§ xn© `¨
mi¦ xE`
© Wil¦ W
§ l ¤̀ cï dg̈l§ W
§ Y¦ l`©
mi©¦ pg§ n© ik¥ £̀ l§ n© mŸelẄl§ EaEW
mi¦ l© ẄExi§ i¥pa§ l¦ zEk§f d¤f mŸei
g© zŸ
¥ eR ip£̀
¦ min£
¦ gx© ix£
¥ rW
© ŸeA
g© A§
¥ fO¦ d© e§ cẅr¤
§ Pd© e§ cwŸ¥ er
The Master of the heavens reached out to
Avrohom:
Stretch not your arm against one of the three great
lights;
Angels of the two camps calm down;
This will now be a day of merit for those who will
inhabit Yerushalayim;
On this day, I will open the gates of compassion;
The binder (Avrohom), the bound (Yitzchok) and
the altar.
dr̈aª WE
§ lEa§f okŸ¥ eW Lzi
§ x¦ a§ l¦
dr̈EbpE
§ dẍ£rŸeq dc̈¥rl§ dx¨kf̈
§
dr̈ExzE
§ dr̈wŸ§ eY dr̈iw¦ Y§ rn© WE
§
dr̈EWi§ d© on§
© f `Ä oŸeIv¦ l§ xŸn`
¡ e¤
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li¦ l© mp̈i¥rA§ mn̈Ÿei xŸe`n§ id¦ i©§ e
li¦ g© A§ mil§
¦ fŸep eir̈n̈C§ oŸen£de©
g© n¥ Ü al¥ e§ dk̈ŸeA xn© A§ oi©¦ r
g© A§
¥ fO¦ d© e§ cẅr¤
§ Pd© e§ cwŸ¥ er
He prepared the wood for the burnt offering with
sorrow but with strength;
He bound Yitzchok as if he were binding a ram;
The light of day became night in their eyes;
And the multitude of his tears were freely flowing;
His eyes weeping bitterly but his heart happy in
fulfilling G-d’s command;
The binder (Avrohom), the bound (Yitzchok) and
the altar.
dp̈R̈ Dp̈ŸeUU
§ iM¦ iO¦ `¦ l§ EgiU
¦
dp̈Ẅ mir¦ W
§ z¦ l§ dc̈lï
§ xW£̀
¤ oA¥ d©
dp̈n̈ z¤lk¤ £̀ n© lE
§ W ¥̀ l§ dïd̈
dp̈`¨ mg©
¥ pn§ Dl̈ WT¥ a£̀
© dp̈`¨
g© R©
¥ iz§ z¦ e§ dM¤ a§ Y¦ m ¥̀ l§ il¦ xv©
g© A§
¥ fO¦ d© e§ cẅr¤
§ Pd© e§ cwŸ¥ er
Comfort my mother for her rejoicing has departed;
The son whom she bore at ninety years
Is to become a victim to a flame and a choice
portion to a knife;
Where shall I find someone to comfort her;
It grieves me that my mother will weep and wail;
The binder (Avrohom), the bound (Yitzchok) and
the altar.
ix¦ Äc§ n¦ dn¡
¤ di¤ z¤lk¤ £̀ O© n¦
ix¦ q̈`§ n© z ¤̀ e§ ia¦ `¨ Dc̈C§ g© `p̈
ix¦ Üa§ A¦ cŸewi§ cw© i§ z¥re§ w¥Gg©
ix¦ t£̀
§ n¥ x`¨ W
§ P¦ d© LO§ r¦ gw©
gi
© x¥ wg̈v§ i¦ l§ d¤f dx¨Ül§ xŸn`§ e§
g© A§
¥ fO¦ d© e§ cẅr¤
§ Pd© e§ cwŸ¥ er
My mouth will roar from the pain of the incision;
Father be sure to sharpen the knife and to bind
tightly the ropes;
Bind me well and after the flames consume me
Take what remains of my ashes with you
And deliver them to Sarah and tell her: this is the
fragrance of Yitzchok;
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the Shofar;
Say to Tzion- the time for salvation has arrived,
Yinon and Eliyahu I will send;
The binder (Avrohom), the bound (Yitzchok) and
the altar.

g© lŸ¥ eW ip£̀
¦ dÏl¦ ¥̀ e§ oŸePi¦
g© A§
¥ fO¦ d© e§ cẅr¤
§ Pd© e§ cwŸ¥ er
Your covenant and oath, You who dwell in the
heavenly sanctuary,
Remember Your People who are full of remorse
and chagrin;
Respond to the variety of sounds emanating from

Rabbi Shem Tov Gaguine, who in the mid-1900’s was Av Beis Din of the Spanish and
Portuguese Congregations in England, provides in his book: aeh my xzk, that a second
heit which begins with an identical paragraph and contains the same refrain can be found in
some Sephardic mixefgn. It is a heit that some attribute to the m''anx:
ixry zr ligznd lewy xiy xag m''anxdy iz`vn ip`e-'evw sc ,'` wlg-aeh my xzk
o`l`h`w xefgna qtcpe ,xtey zriwz mcew exne`l mibdep mipencwd micxtqd eide oevx
.(ewipely)
Translation: I found that the Rambam composed a rhyming poem which begins with the words: Eis Sha’Ar
Ratzon L’Hi’Paseach. Early Sephardim followed the custom of reciting it before Tekias Shofar. One
example of it is found in the Machzor from Catalonia.
The heit:

repentance;
On the day G-d calculates my sins and obligations
to Him;
Because He always welcomes those who return to
Him;
The binder (Avrohom), the bound (Yitzchok) and
the altar.
,llv ma xy` mipecf inin dyn
,llebn `hg mca jcv inia ugxe
,lley jled jcqg zlnya
,lltp idi zr xyeine mezn
,llne`e `kc einy` xivn m`e
.gley idz eixivl dgilq ixv
.gafnde cwrpde xwer
Moshe Rabbenu from the time he lived among the
oppressors;
Who was rescued from the waters through Your
IX:33. copyright. 2012. a. katz

,gztdl oevx ixry zr
,ghey jl itk did` mei
.gked meia il `p xekf `p`
.gafnde cwrpde cwer
,izea` icqg meid xikfn ip`
,izeaygn oa mei`e `xep l-`l
,izeaeynn oeict ma `vnl
,izeaeyza xgy` eipt z`e
,izeaeg mr i`hg cewti mei
.gzet ci miay lawl ik
.gafnde cwrpde cwer
I recall today the merits of my forefathers
To the mighty and exalted Lord, focus of my
thoughts;
That I may find through them a release from my
captors;
And I will illuminate G-d’s presence through my
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.gafnde cwrpde cwer
I look forward to the kindness of Your future
redemption;
No other provides me strength; There is none like
You;
Please only with Your justice; I am full of fear of
You;
Be full of compassion towards me, I am Your
servant;
May my prayer be sweet to You; I will pour it out
in front of You;
As I enter the shadow of Your presence to connect
with You;
The binder (Avrohom), the bound (Yitzchok) and
the altar.
,epevx jcarl al okde wfg
,epe`e e`hg afere dxen oede
,epaxw mewn axwi jl xiy gwe
,epekn lr ycwn zeida aixwd
,epeyl zcez oevxl jl dlrze
.gafnd iab lr oaxwk
.gafnge cwrpde cwer
Strengthen and prepare my heart to serve You
according to Your wishes;
Who is in fear of You and who is trying to
abandon sin and power;
Accept the song sung for You as a substitute for a
sacrifice
That would have been brought had the Beis
Hamikdash continued to stand;
May You look favorably upon his thankful
words;
As You would have done if it had been brought as
a sacrifice upon the altar;
The binder (Avrohom), the bound (Yitzchok) and
the altar.

sense of justice and who washed away sin through
the blood of Your sacrifices;
And covered with the cloak of Your compassion he
walked alone;
He was innocent and straightforward when he
would pray;
He would describe his sins while being oppressed
and unfortunate;
To shape forgiveness for his descendants let him be
a messenger;
The binder (Avrohom), the bound (Yitzchok) and
the altar.
,izknqp od jicqg iaxa
izklyd jilr mgxne
,izkld ial zexixya q`e
,izkty od iytp jiptl
,izknz ja izelb xea jeze
.ghea ja mc` ixy` ik
.gafnde cwrpde cwer
In the multitude of Your kindness I am
dependent;
I have been thrown towards You to obtain Your
compassion;
And if I approached You with a correct heart;
Before You I pour out my soul;
And from the depth of my exile I demonstrate my
reliance on You;
For happy is the man who puts his faith in You;
The binder (Avrohom), the bound (Yitzchok) and
the altar.
,jcqg arxl oni cqg on in
,jcaln cer oi`e ixev jzla
,jcgt `ln wcvn wxl `p
,jcar ip` ile mingx `lnd
,jcbp jety` giy jl axrie
gtzqdl ,jpevx lva i`eaa

Rabbi Gaughin poses the question: which of the two authors of the above miheit came first
and who should be given credit for the first paragraph and refrain. He admits that he did
not possess enough information to answer that question.
IX:33. copyright. 2012. a. katz
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yrnn iprd ippd
In fpky` gqep, the heit: yrnn iprd ippd, a heit recited aloud by the xeaiv gily before
sqen zltz on the mi`xep mini, is one of the more emotional and well known miheit
within the zelitz of those days. It is a heit that falls under the category of a zeyx; a
liturgical poem in which the xeaiv gily asks permission from G-d to approach G-d in
prayer. Jefim Shirman on page 704 of his book: zixvepd cxtqa zixard dxiyd zeclez
ztxv mexcae, the Magnes Press and Ben Tzvi-Institute, 1997, defines a zeyx as follows:
ezpeek lr fixkn ohiitd- ofgd eay dgizt xiy :xewna-('zeyx zlihp'n xeviw) zeyx
zencew zeieyx . . . z`f zeyrl ldwd z`ne l-`d z`n zeyx ywane xiy ixac xnel
dxiya xebyd on z`fd dpigad on zexbeg ode ,zinihpi` ziyi` dnirpa mizrl zepiihvn
.ziphiitd
Translation: Reshus (a shortened version of the words: asking permission). Original meaning-an opening
poem in which the prayer leader-composer announces his intention to recite words of praise. He then
requests permission from G-d to do so . . . early versions of such poems were known for their intimate and
personal tone. In that way, they differed from the customary liturgical poems.
Who composed the heit: yrnn iprd ippd is not known nor do we know when the heit
first entered into the liturgy of the mi`xep mini. A xefgn published 1568 in Venice is one
the earliest mixefgn to include the prayer. In that xefgn, the prayer is introduced before
the dpyd y`x ly oey`x mei ly xvei (before jlnd) and is entitled: xeaiv gilyl dltz
mi`xep minil. It is provided as the second of two alternative prayers for the xeaiv gily
to recite :
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The zeyx: yrnn iprd ippd is an aberration in one respect. In fpky` gqep, a zeyx
normally appears at the beginning of u"yd zxfg and not before the recital of the silent
dxyr dpeny. In contrast, Sephardim, who generally avoid interrupting u"yd zxfg with
miheit, recite miheit before the recital of the silent dxyr dpeny. In fpky` gqep, the
most well known zeyx is the paragraph that begins: mipeape minkg ceqn. It is a heit that
serves a very specific function. That function is described by Rabbi Yaakov Weingarten in
his yxetnd xefgnd as follows:
.miheita dltzd wiqtdl xeaiv gilyl zeyx
Translation: A liturgical poem in which the prayer leader asks permission to interrupt the repetition of
Shemona Esrei with the recital of Piyuttim.
mixefgn that follow fpky` gqep generally provide for the recital of a longer zeyx whose
theme is the lack of merit of the xeaiv gily after presenting the paragraph of ceqn
mipeape minkg. For example, on the first day of dpyd y`x as part of u"yd zxfg for
zixgy zltz, we find the following opening lines to a zeyx:
,ligydl giy izevta iz`xi
I am frightened as I open my mouth to bring forth words of prayer;
,ligce `xep ipt zelgl inew
As I rise to pray before the Awesome and Feared one;
,ligf` okl yrn izphwe
I am short of good deeds and therefore I fear;
.lige` ji`e izxqg dpeaz
I lack understanding to be able to serve G-d. How can I expect G-d to accept my prayers.
And on the second day of dpyd y`x as part of u"yd zxfg for zixgy zltz, we find the
following opening lines to a zeyx:
,gzxne rexw ala jppgl iziz`
I come to implore You with a torn and impassioned heart;
;gzta iprk mingx ywa
Pleading for mercy like a beggar at the door;
gznz l` oice jingx lblb
Roll out Your mercy and do not judge me based on my merits;
.gztz izty ipc-`
My Lord open my eyes.
A review of mixefgn spanning the last 500 years reveals that some followed the custom of
having the xeaiv gily recite the heit: yrnn iprd ippd not only before sqen zltz on
IX:34. copyright. 2012. a. katz
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the mi`xep mini but at other junctures as well. In a oilet bdpnk xetik meil xefgn
published 1807 in London, the heit appears before ixcp lk. In the ea lk xefgn published
1923, the heit appears before lcbi with the following note:

Translation: The prayer leader who is leading the Shacharis service must recite this prayer before Baruch
Sh’Amar and not before Ha’Melech in order that he not create an impermissible interruption within
Pseukei D’Zimra.
Rabbi Heidenheim expresses a similar concern in his dpyd y`xl xefgn published by
Rodelheim in 1832 and presents the prayer as his first page to the xefgn and refers to it at
various points within the xefgn.
Other mixefgn appear to have been concerned about a different issue-that the recital of the
heit: yrnn iprd ippd not interfere with the order of the prayer service. That concern may
explain why some mixefgn included the following note:

Translation: A tradition has been passed down to us from Rabbeinu Tam1 that the following four verses
should be recited on Rosh Hashonah and on Yom Kippur before the paragraph of Ha’Melech that
introduces the Birchos Kriyas Shema and before the half Kaddish recited in advance of Mussaf Shemona
Esrei:
Tehillim 119, 75-I know, O Lord, that Your judgments are correct, and that You have justifiably afflicted
me;
Tehillim 55, 3-Attend to me, and answer me; I sob in my complaint, and moan;
Tehillim 35,9-And my soul shall be joyful in the Lord; it shall rejoice in His salvation;
Tehillim 144, 10- It is He who gives salvation to kings; who saves David His servant from the harmful
sword.
Why recite several miweqt after saying the heit: yrnn iprd ippd? Some expressed the
opinion that in order to say yicw ivg before dxyr dpeny sqen and after the heit: ippd
yrnn iprd, it is necessary to recite a minimum of four miweqt after the heit.
1. I was unable to find any original source in which mz epiax made this suggestion.
IX:34. copyright. 2012. a. katz
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The present practice is that the xeaiv gily recites the heit: yrnn iprd ippd aloud. An
instruction that the xeaiv gily read the heit aloud is nowhere to be found in the
instructions found in early mixefgn. We can therefore ask the question: was the heit: ippd
yrnn iprd meant to be recited aloud or silently by the xeaiv gily? If the heit: iprd ippd
yrnn was meant to be recited silently by the xeaiv gily that practice would explain why
the zeyx of yrnn iprd ippd was recited before the silent dxyr dpeny. He may recite a
private prayer before reciting the silent dxyr dpeny. However, it would not be proper for
him to interrupt u"yd zxfg with a private prayer.
The meaning of some of the phrases2 within the heit: yrnn iprd ippd are worth noting.
.(skd z` rixkdl dxzi zekf il oi`) zevnd on ip` dlcy t"r`-yrnn iprd ippd
Translation: Even though I am deficient in my observance of Mitzvos (I do not have any extra merit that
can justify tipping the scales of justice in favor of innocence.)
'd xn`e oird l` meid `a`e -'an,ck wxt ziy`xa-jled ip` xy` ikxc gilvn `p did
.dilr jld ikp` xy` ikxc gilvn `p jyi m` mdxa` ipc` idl-`
Translation: The source for these words is a verse in Bereishis 24, 42 in which Eliezer, servant of
Avrohom exclaims: And I came this day to the well, and said, O Lord G-d of my master Avrohom, if
now you do bring success to the mission I am pursuing.
dltza ecnr-'a dpyn ,'a wxt ziprz zkqn dpyn-libxe owf zltzk izltz law
xne`e dltza mly eal `diy ick mwix eziae mipa el yie libxe owf daizd iptl oicixen
:yy cer odilr siqene mei lkay dxyr dpeny zekxa drax`e mixyr mdiptl
Translation: Mishnah-On a fast day, they stand in prayer. They designate as prayer leader an elderly
person accustomed to leading the prayers who has sons and whose house is empty of possessions so that his
heart can properly express the prayers. He then recites 24 Brachos within Shemona Esrei; the eighteen
recited each day and six extra that are added because it is a fast day.
eplebc enk e` ,dad`a lawz jzcear myl `yepnd eplbc 'it-dad` jilr 3epbelc `p idie
ilr elbce oiid zia l` ip`iad) oevxl jl didz jceakl cgeind lbca epztiq` xnelk
.('c 'a y"dy ,dad`
The flag we carry by which we signal our allegiance to You, You should accept with love or our congregating
under one flag to honor You should be accepted favorably (taken from the following verse of Shir Ha’Shirm
2, 4: He brought me to the banqueting house, and His banner over me was love).
.('ci ,'b zeny) dxv zra elit` l`xyi mr didiy gihad 'dy-did` xy` did`
Translation: G-d promised that He would remain loyal to the Jewish People even in times of trouble.
2. These are taken from the book: epizty zyx`.
3. The excerpt from the 1568 xefgn above shows some differences with the present text. Instead of the word: epbelc, the
xefgn provides: epilbx. In addition the excerpt from the 1568 xefgn ends with a dkxa that includes G-d’s name: jexa
dltz rney 'd dz`.
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a"ryz gxw zyxt zay

zeikln, zepexkf AND zextey
The central prayer of dpyd y`x is undoubtedly the dxyr dpeny that is recited as part of
sqen zltz. It is there that we find the additional three zekxa of zeikln, zepexkf and
zextey and it is during the repetition of those zekxa that we fulfill the original and
primary obligation of xtey zriwz, the sounding of the Shofar. The source for adding
those three zekxa and for sounding the xtey after reciting each dkxa is the following:
myd zyecwe zexeabe zea` xne` zekxa xcq-'d dpyn 'c wxt dpyd y`x zkqn dpyn
xne`e rweze zextey rweze zepexkf rweze meid zyecw rwez epi`e odnr zeikln lleke
rwez epi` m` `aiwr iax dil xn` ixep oa opgei iax ixac mipdk zkxae d`cede dcear
zyecw mr zeikln lleke myd zyecwe zexeabe zea` xne` `l` xikfn `ed dnl zeiklnl
:mipdk zkxae d`cede dcear xne`e rweze zextey rweze zepexkf rweze meid
Translation: Mishnah. The order of the Brachos in the Mussaf Shemona Esrei is as follows: the leader
says the Bracha of the patriarchs, that of mightiness and that of the sanctification of the name and includes
Malchiyos, the kingship-verses, with them and does not sound the Shofar. He then says the Bracha of the
sanctification of the day and sounds the Shofar; Zichronos, the remembrance-verses and sounds the Shofar,
and Shofaros, the shofar-verses and sounds the Shofar; and he then says the Bracha of Avoda, the temple
service, the one of thanksgiving and the Bracha of the Kohanim. That represents the view of Rabbi
Yochanan ben Nuri. Said Rabbi Akiva to him: if he does not sound the Shofar for the kingship-verses,
then why does he say the kingship-verses? Therefore the rule is as follows: he says the Bracha of the
patriarchs and of the mightiness and of the sanctification of the name, and says the kingship-verses in the
Bracha that includes the sanctification of the day and sounds the Shofar; then he says the
remembrance-verses and sounds the Shofar, and the Shofar-verses and sounds the Shofar. Then he says the
Bracha for the temple service, the thanksgiving Bracha and the Bracha that contains the blessing of the
Kohanim.
What was the content of the zekxa of zeikln, zepexkf and zextey?
zepexkf dxyrn zeikln dxyrn oizget oi`-'e dpyn 'c wxt dpyd y`x zkqn dpyn
oexkf oixikfn oi` .`vi olekn yly yly xn` m` xne` ixep oa opgei iax .zextey dxyrn
milyd m` xne` iqei iax .`iapa milyne dxeza ligzn .zeprxet ly xteye zekln
:`vi dxeza
Translation: Mishnah. No fewer than ten verses containing references to G-d’s kingship should be recited;
not fewer than ten verses containing references to G-d remembering and extending compassion and no fewer
than ten verses containing references to the giving of the Torah and the future redemption that include
mention of the Shofar being sounded. Rabbi Yochonon Ben Nuri says: If the prayer leader says three from
each group, he has fulfilled his obligation. Verses that contain references to kingship, remembrance and the
Shofar but also refer to punishment should not be recited. It is proper to begin with the verses culled from
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the Torah and conclude with verses taken from the Prophets. Rabbi Yosse said: if one concludes with the
verses from the Torah, he has fulfilled his obligation.
Initially, the miweqt recited as part of the zekxa of zeikln, zepexkf and zextey were not
fixed. In other words, the one reciting the zekxa would choose on his own which miweqt
to recite. What criteria would the person use to choose miweqt? Zev Yavets (Wolf Jawitz)
on page 31-32 of his book: zekxad xewn, Berlin, 1910, describes the theme of the miweqt
as follows:
;miny zekln mda dxkfpy miweqt od zeiklne Û
;eizeixa z` xkef `ed jexa yecwdy mingx zxikf mda xkfpy miweqt xnelk ,zepexkf Û
xkfpy zegayze zexiy lye dcizr dle`b lye dxez ozn ly miweqt xnelk ,zextey Û
.drexze xtey oeyl oda
Translation: The verses of kingship are those verses in which references to the Kingdom Of G-d are found.
The verses of remembrance are those verses which include references to G-d remembering with compassion
when G-d remembers His creations. The verses of Shofaros are those verses in which are found references to
the giving of the Torah, of the ultimate redemption and of songs of praise in which the sound of the Shofar
plays a role.
The first dpyn above does not limit the recital of the additional zekxa of zeikln, zepexkf
and zextey to sqen zltz on dpyd y`x. That omission led Professor Zev Safrai to
claim in his i`xtq yexit to the dpyn that the additional zekxa of zeikln, zepexkf and
zextey were added to all the zelitz of dpyd y`x. xtey zriwz, however, was limited
to sqen zltz on dpyd y`x based on the following dpyn:
dpyd y`x ly aeh meia daizd iptl xaerd-'f dpyn 'c wxt dpyd y`x zkqn dpyn
.lldd z` `xwn oey`x lldd zryae riwzn ipyd
Translation: Mishnah. The one who leads the Mussaf service on the holiday of Rosh Hashonah must
sound the Shofar. On those days on which Hallel is recited, the one who leads the Shacharis service must
recite it.
The first dpyn above is noteworthy for additional omissions. It fails to provide the
wording of the dkxad zenizg for the zekxa of 1zepexkf and zextey and it fails to
provide a calculation of the total number (nine) of zekxa that constitute the dxyr dpeny.
An argument is being made here that at the time this dpyn was authored a group of
miweqt constituted a dkxa and it was not necessary to close with a concluding dkxa.
When you contrast the within zeipyn to a parallel set of zeipyn that deal with the dpeny
dxyr of a xeaiv ziprz, public fast, the basis for the argument becomes apparent.
1. The dkxad znizg for the dkxa of zeikln was tied to either the dkxad znizg of the dkxa of myd zyecw or zyecw
meid.
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el yie libxe owf daizd iptl oicixen dltza ecnr-'a dpyn 'a wxt ziprz zkqn dpyn
dpeny zekxa drax`e mixyr mdiptl xne`e dltza mly eal `diy ick mwix eziae mipa
:yy cer odilr siqene mei lkay dxyr
Translation: Mishnah. When they stand up to pray, they place as leader an older man familiar with the
prayers; someone who has children and whose house is empty of food, so that his heart is concentrated on his
prayer. He recites for them twenty-four Brachos, the eighteen recited daily, to which he adds six.
iz`xw il dzxva 'd l` zexteye zepexkf od el`e-'b dpyn 'a wxt ziprz zkqn dpyn
xne` dcedi 'x sehri ik iprl dltz 'd jiz`xw miwnrnn 'ebe mixdd l` ipir `y` ipprie
didi ik xac ux`a didi ik arx odizgz xne` `l` zexteye zepexkf xnel jixv did `l
:odinzeg xne`e zexvad ixac lr edinxi l` 'd xac did xy` ux`a
Translation: Mishnah. These are the additional Brachos: Zichronos, Shofaros and these chapters of
Tehillim: In my distress I called unto the lord; I will lift up my eyes unto the mountains etc.; Out of the
depths have I called You O Lord; A prayer of the afflicted when he faints. Rabbi Judah says: he need not
recite the Zichronos and Shofaros Brachos but instead he should recite the following scriptural passages: If
there be in the land famine, if there be pestilence; The word of the Lord that came to Yirmiyahu concerning
the droughts. In addition, he ends each of the additional six sections with its appropriate concluding
Bracha.
xda mdxa` z` dpry in :xne` `ed dpey`xd lr-'c dpyn 'a wxt ziprz zkqn dpyn
lr 2.l`xyi l`eb 'd dz` jexa .dfd meid mkzwrv lewa rnyie mkz` dpri `ed dixend
mkzwrv lew rnyie mkz` dpri `ed seq mi lr epizea` z` dpry in :xne` `ed dipyd
ryedi z` dpry in :xne` `ed ziyilyd lr .zegkypd xkef 'd dz` jexa .dfd meid
lr .drexz rney 'd dz` jexa .dfd meid mkzwrv lew rnyie mkz` dpri `ed lblba
mkzwrv lewa rnyie mkz` dpri `ed dtvna l`eny z` dpry in :xne` `ed ziriaxd
xda edil` z` dpry in :xne` `ed ziyingd lr .dwrv rney 'd dz` jexa .dfd meid
lr .dltz rney 'd dz` jexa .dfd meid mkzwrv lewa rnyie mkz` dpri `ed lnxkd
mkzwrv lewa rnyie mkz` dpri `ed dbcd irnn dpei z` dpry in :xne` `ed ziyyd
z`e cec z` dpry in :xne` `ed ziriayd lr .dxv zra dperd 'd dz` jexa .dfd meid
mgxnd 'd dz` jexa .dfd meid mkzwrv lewa rnyie mkz` dpri `ed mlyexia epa dnly
.ux`d lr
Translation: Mishnah. He concludes the first Bracha with: ‘He who answered Avrohom on Mt. Moriah,
He shall answer you and hearken this day to the voice of your cry. Blessed are You O Lord who redeems
Israel. The second Bracha he concludes with: ‘He who answered our fathers at the Red Sea, He shall
answer you and hearken this day to the voice of your cry. Blessed are You O Lord who remembers all
forgotten things. The third Bracha he concludes with: He who answered Yehoshua in Gilgal, He shall
answer you and hearken this day to the voice of your cry. Blessed are You O Lord who listens to the blast of
the trumpet. The fourth Bracha he concludes with: ‘He who answered Samuel in Mizpah, He shall answer
2. Although this dkxa is presented as an additional dkxa, it is the standard dkxa of l`xyi l`eb which is a part of the daily
dxyr dpeny. The wording contained herein is an addition to the standard dkxa.
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you and hearken this day to the voice of your cry. Blessed are You O Lord who hearkens to cries. The fifth
Bracha he concludes with: ‘He who answered Eliyahu on Mt. Carmel, He shall answer you and hearken
this day to the voice of your cry. Blessed are You O Lord who hearkens unto prayer. The sixth Bracha he
concludes with: ‘He who answered Yonah in the belly of the fish, He shall answer you and hearken this day
to the voice of your cry. Blessed are You O Lord who answers in time of trouble. The seventh he concludes
with: ‘He who answered David and Solomon his son in Jerusalem, He shall answer you and hearken this
day to the voice of your cry. Blessed are You O Lord who has mercy upon the land.
In these zeipyn, we once again hear about the zekxa of zepexkf and zextey. However,
in the case of a xeaiv ziprz, we are provided with the two bits of information that were
withheld from us in the zeipyn that dealt with the dxyr dpeny of dpyd y`x; i.e. that
the number of zekxa in dxyr dpeny on a xeaiv ziprz totalled 24 and the wording of
the dkxad zenizg is provided by the second opinion in the dpyn. According to the first
opinion in the dpyn the content of the zekxa of zepexkf and zextey on a xeaiv ziprz
was as follows:
mixne`y enk miweqtd lk - zexteye zepexkf-'a wxt ziprz zkqn `xephxan dicaer 'x
.dpyd y`xa
Translation: The same verses that are recited as the Brachos of Zichronos and Shofaros on Rosh
Hashonah.
That the first opinion as to what constituted the zekxa of zexteye zepexkf on a ziprz
xeaiv did not include zekxad zenizg is supported by the following:
dcedi iax ixacy il d`xp .odinzeg (fk -a wxt ziprz zkqn oiki - l`xyi zx`tz
mzeg miklnay dyxtay ,zexteye zepexkf ly odinzeg xne` la` xn`w ikde ,`ed
.zextey zkxaa mzeg dinxiay dyxtae ,zepexkf zkxaa
Translation: It appears to me that the words: and their Bracha endings relate solely to the opinion of Rabbi
Yehudah. This is what Rabbi Yehudah was saying: he ends with the Bracha ending of the Bracha of
Zichronos and the Bracha of Shofaros. The verses that are taken from the Book of Kings end with the
Bracha of Zichronos and the verses taken from the book of Yirmiyahu end with the Bracha of Shofaros.
l`xyi zx`tz provides a more detailed description of those miweqt:
cr d"l weqtn 'g '` mikln .didi ik arx (dk -a wxt ziprz zkqn oiki - l`xyi zx`tz
.zepexkf zgz xne` df ,`"n weqt
.zextey zgz xne` df ,'i weqt cr c"i dinxi .zexvad ixac (ek
Translation: Instead of the verses that are recited on Rosh Hashonah as part of the Bracha of Zichronos,
he should recite the verses from Kings 1, 8, 35-41. Instead of the verses that are recited on Rosh Hashonah
in the Bracha of Shofaros, he should recite the verses from Yirmiyahu 14, 1-10.
What were the dkxad zenizg for the the zekxa of zexteye zepexkf on a xeaiv ziprz?
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zexteyd lre zegkypd xkef xne` `ed zepexkfd lr-'` 'nr 'eh sc ziprz zkqn i"yx
.drexz rney
Translation: On a fast day, the concluding Bracha of the Bracha of Zichronos was Zochair
Ha’Nishkachos -who remembers that which has been forgotten and the concluding Bracha of the Bracha of
Shofaros was Shomai’Ah Teruah-who listens to the sound of the Shofar.
The current dkxad zenizg for the zekxa of zexteye zepexkf on dpyd y`x are as
follows:
.mingxa l`xyi enr zrexz lew rney -zextey ;zixad xkef-zepexkf
Neither of the zekxa that we recite today as the dkxad zenizg for the zekxa of zepexkf
zexteye on dpyd y`x appear in the cenlz. They appear for the first time in ax xcq
oe`b mxnr. The absence of those zekxa from the cenlz supports our argument that the
the zekxa of zexteye zepexkf initially consisted exclusively of miweqt and did not include
a dkxad znizg.
The practice of inserting miweqt into prayers that were added to dxyr dpeny was not
unusual as part of l`xyi ux` bdpn. The inlyexi cenlz provides several examples:
dinxi iax mya dxerf 'x-a"d/ 'b xeh 'dq sc 'a wxt ziprz zkqn (divpe) inlyexi cenlz
l`xyi l`eb oia ?dxne` `ed okide .rxe`nd oirn xikfdl jixv xeaiv ziprza cigi
l`e epgp` dlecb dxva ik z`fd dperae zra epipr '-i epipr ?xne` `ed dne .mileg `texl
dcet dxv zra dper megxe oepg l-` '-i dz` ik epizpigzn mlrzz l`e epnn jipt xzqz
i"`a .m`ivei mdizewevnn mdl xva i-i l` ewrvie ('e ,'fw mildz) dwev zr lka livne
.dxv zra dperd
Translation: Rabbi Zeira in the name of Rabbi Yirmiya said: on a public fast day, an individual must
refer to the special nature of the day within Shemona Esrei. Where within Shemona Esrei should he do
that? Between the Brachos of Go’Ail Yisroel and Rofaih Cholim. What should he add: Answer us G-d,
answer us at this time because we are in the midst of great troubles. Do not conceal Yourself from us and
do not ignore our supplications. We turn to You because You are G-d of compassion who responds in times
of difficulty and who rescues in times of trouble (Tehillim 107, 6): They cried out to G-d and He saved
them from their difficulties. Baruch Ata Hashem who answers in times of trouble.
The current version of epipr that is recited on public fast days does not include the verse
from 'e ,'fw mildz. The second example involves the recital of mgx (mgp in fpky` gqep)
on a`a dryz:
mya wgvi xa `g` iax-'a"d/ 'b xeh 'dq sc 'a wxt ziprz zkqn (divpe) inlyexi cenlz
mgx xne` ?edne ;rxe`nd oirn xikfdl jixv a`a dryza cigi :oixetivc daex dpeg iax
jxir mlyexi lre jnr l`xyi lre epilr mipn`pd jicqgae miaxd jingxa epidl-` i-i
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ska dqenxd mixf cia dpezpd dnneyd dqexdd dlia`d xird lre jceak okyn oeiv lre
dlgpl dad`a dzzp jnr l`xyil ik miliqt icaer dellgie zepeibl derlaie mivixr
,'a dixkf) xen`k dzepal cizr dz` y`ae dzaxgd y`a ik dzyxed dyexi oexeyi rxfle
.dkeza did` ceakle aiaq y` zneg i-i m`p dl did` ip`e ('h
Translation: Rabbi Echa son of Yitzchok in the name of Rabbi Chona Rubah of Tzipporin: on Tisha
B’Av an individual must refer to the special nature of the day within Shemona Esrei. What should he
say? Have pity G-d, our G-d, with Your great compassion and with Your trusted goodness, on us, on the
Jewish People, Your nation; on Yerushalayim, Your City and on Zion, Your place where You rest Your
presence and on the mournful city that has been destroyed and has been left deserted that is in the hands of
foreigners; which is being downtrodden by the heels of the tyrants and engulfed by legions and which idolators
have desecrated. Yerushalayim was given in love to the Jewish People as an inheritance and to the
descendants of the Jewish People as a heritage but You allowed it to be destroyed by fire; yet it is through fire
that it will be one day rebuilt, as it is written (Zecharya 2, 9): And I will be for it, declared G-d, a wall of
fire that surrounds Yerushalayim and I will then rest My Honor within it.
We currently still include the verse from 'h ,'a dixkf in our prayer of mgp. Perhaps the
most intriguing example of a prayer that includes a weqt found in the inlyexi cenlz is a
version of eppiad, the abbreviated form of dxyr dpeny, said by those who are not in a
position to recite the complete dxyr dpeny:
iipi iax iab megp 'xl gly-b"d/ ` xeh g sc c wxt zekxa zkqn (divpe) inlyexi cenlz
epipiad dil xn` l`enyc dxyr dpeny oirn ray oirn `id ef i` :dil 'n` ;l`rnyi 'xia
minyb eid m` iibg iax xn` .epizepy jxa epiilg `tx epil`eb epl glq epizaeyz dvx
jilr mireze uawn dz` mixfetn ik ;dkxa illha 'ne` millh eid m` ;dkxa inyb mixne`
jycwn zia yecigae jxir oiipaa ja iqeg lk egnyie jci ziyz miryxd lre hetyl
ip`e e`xwi mxh dide ('ck ,'dq diryi) xen`k dprz dz` `xwp mxh ik jcar cec gnvae
ylye zepey`x zekxa yly 'e`e ,dlitz rney i"`a rny` ip`e 'ixacn md cer dpr`
.ipepgz lew rny ik 'd jexa ('e ,'gk mildz) 'ne`e zepexg`
Translation: A question was sent to Rabbi Nachum concerning what Rabbi Yannai son of Rabbi
Yishmael said: what are the words of the abbreviated form of Shemona Esrei? He answered: Provide us
with wisdom, welcome our repentance, forgive us Our redeemer, heal our illnesses and bless our years.
Rabbi Chanya said: if it is the rainy season, add: with rains of blessing; if it is not the rainy season, say:
with dew of blessing; because we are scattered, gather us together; those who deviate from Your ways, judge,
and against the evil ones You should raise Your hand; all those who rely on You will rejoice in the
rebuilding of Your city and with the renewal of the Beis Hamikdash and with the rebirth of the Davidic
Monarchy because even before we cry out to You, You have already responded, as it is written (Yeshayahu
65, 24): Even before they call out, I will respond; while they are still asking, I will have already heeded.
Baruch Ata Hashem Sho’Mei’Ah Tefila. And he must recite the first three Brachos of Shemona Esrei
and the last three Brachos of Shemona Esrei and he adds (Tehilim 28, 6): Blessed is G-d who heeded to
the sound of my supplications.
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eppiad is an abbreviated form of dxyr dpeny. Therefore its wording mimics the wording
found in the daily dxyr dpeny. That verses were included in the abbreviated form of
dxyr dpeny found in the inlyexi cenlz is significant because it reflects that verses may
have been part of the standard dxyr dpeny at the time that the abbreviated form of
dxyr dpeny found there was composed. Contrast that version of dxyr dpeny to our
current version of dxyr dpeny. Our current version of dxyr dpeny fails to include even
one weqt from j"pz. Can we conclude that the miweqt once found in the daily dpeny
dxyr were removed? In support of that possibility is the fact in u"yd zxfg, the
repetition of dxyr dpeny, we add miweqt; i.e. in dyecw and in reciting mipdk zkxa.
dxyr dpeny on dpyd y`x and the 24 zekxa of dxyr dpeny on a xeaiv ziprz, both of
which are centered are miweqt, provide further evidence that every version of dpeny
dxyr at one time may have included miweqt. Why would l"fg have removed the miweqt
from the daily dxyr dpeny? Our earliest source for the complete text of the daily dpeny
dxyr is oe`b mxnr ax xcq. The xcq dates back to the mid-800’s CE. By that time the
Karaite movement was already posing a formidable threat to Rabbinic Judaism. In
reaction, our Sages may have removed the miweqt from the daily dxyr dpeny so as to not
provide any support to the theology of the Karaite movement. A similar concern, one for
oipind znerxz, the insinuations of the apostates, caused our Sages to remove the recital
of the zexacd zxyr, the Ten Commandments, from the daily zelitz (sc zekxa zkqn
'` 'nr ,'ai).
Let us conclude with a prayer that the inlyexi cenlz provides for the xeaiv gily to
recite before beginning his task. It too includes a weqt:
mgpn mya opgei 'x iel 'x qgpit iax -'c wxt zekxa zkqn (`plie) inlyexi cenlz
dyr epipaxw dyr axwe `ea `l` lltzde `ea el xne` oi` daizd iptl xaery df `iilbc
dxvw ozrce oiaexn l`xyi jnr ikxev :ixn` mixg` .epicra qiit epizengln dyr epikxv
dieb lkle dikxv dixae dixa lkl ozzy epizea` idl-`e epidl-` 'd jiptln oevx idi `l`
.dltz rney i"`a ipepgz lew zrny ik 'd jexa ('e ,'gk mildz) dxeqgn ic diebe
Translation: Rabbi Pinchas, Rabbi Levy, Rabbi Yochonon in the name of Menachem of Gallia: he who
steps forward to act as prayer leader should not be invited to do so by being told: go and pray. Instead, say
to him: come and offer; bring forth your sacrifice; plead for our needs; undertake our battle; entreat for us.
Others suggest that the prayer leader say: the needs of Your People, the Jewish People, are great but their
ability is limited-may it be Your will G-d, our G-d, the G-d of our forefathers, that You provide every
living being with what it needs and every creature its sustenance (Tehillim 28, 6) Blessed is G-d who heeded
to the sounds of my supplications. Baruch Ata Hashem Sho’Mei’Ah Tefila.
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a"ryz wla zyxt zay

THE SILENT dxyr dpeny sqen ON dpyd y`x
Let us return to the following dpyn that we studied in the last newsletter:
dxyrn zepexkf dxyrn zeikln dxyrn oizget oi`-'e dpyn 'c wxt dpyd y`x zkqn dpyn
zekln oexkf oixikfn oi` .`vi olekn yly yly xn` m` xne` ixep oa opgei iax .zextey
:`vi dxeza milyd m` xne` iqei iax .`iapa milyne dxeza ligzn .zeprxet ly xteye
Translation: Mishnah. No fewer than ten verses containing references to G-d’s kingship should be recited; not
fewer than ten verses containing references to G-d remembering and extending compassion and no fewer than ten
verses containing references to the giving of the Torah and the future redemption that include mention of the
Shofar being sounded. Rabbi Yochonon Ben Nuri says: If the prayer leader says three from each group, he has
fulfilled his obligation. Verses that contain references to kingship, remembrance and the Shofar but also refer to
punishment should not be recited. It is proper to begin with the verses culled from the Torah and conclude with
verses taken from the Prophets. Rabbi Yosse said: if one concludes with the verses from the Torah, he has
fulfilled his obligation.
A question should come to mind after studying that dpyn; i.e. if the xeaiv gily was free to
choose the miweqt that he would include in the zekxa of zeikln, zepexkf and zextey, how
would the congregation know in advance which miweqt to include when they recited the silent
dxyr dpeny sqen on dpyd y`x?
That conundrum may have been the impetus behind the development of two customs
concerning the silent dxyr dpeny sqen on dpyd y`x. oe`b mxnr ax describes one of those
customs:
dltza oicner xeav gily yiy mewnae-dpyd y`x xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
.w"xyw oirwez dpey`x dkxaa ,zekxaa xeav gily cxeiyke ,zekxa ray cigia oilltzne
jke ,mixay dyly `lae driwz `la oirixn dltzd xg`le .w"xw ziyilyae .w"yw ,dipyae
.zeaiyi izya bdpn
Translation: In a place where a prayer leader is available, those congregated recite only seven Brachos as part of
the silent Mussaf Shemona Esrei on Rosh Hashonah. When the prayer leader recites the middle Brachos of
Mussaf Shemona Esrei, three sounds of the Shofar are issued after the first Bracha, a different order of three
sounds are issued after the second Bracha and a third set of sounds is issued after the third Bracha.
According to oe`b mxnr ax, when the congregation recited the silent dxyr dpeny sqen on
dpyd y`x, they recited only seven zekxa and not nine. The text that the congregation
recited is as follows:
seqa xne`e .1oilltzne sqen zltza oicnere-dpyd y`x xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
ik l-`l ekilnd xece xecl xne`e .ongxd a` jenk in xne` ,dign seqae .miigl epxkf ,obn
1. No translation is being provided. This text is part of the standard dxyr dpeny sqen on dpyd y`x recited today.
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,okae .dz` lecb jln ik cre mlerl yeni `l epitn epidl-` jgaye ,yecwe mexn ecal `ed
iptn ,`"`e epidl-` .mixvn z`ivil xkf cr 'ek epzxga dz` .yecwd jlnd cr ,okae ,okae
zeegzydle oaxw jiptl aixwdl mileki ep` oi`e epznc` lrn epwgxzpe epvx`n epilb epi`hg
.jycwna dglzypy cid iptn eilr jny `xwpy yecwde lecbd ziaa jzxiga ziaa jiptl
jycwn lre epilr mgxze aeyzy ongx jln epizea` idl-`e epidl-` 'd jiptln oevx idi okae
epilr jzekln ceak dlb epidl` epkln epia` .eceak lcbze dxdn edpaze .miaxd jingxa
.ux` izkxin qpk epizevetpe miebd oian epixeft axwe .ig lk ipirl epilr `ypde rtede dxdn
zepaxw z` jiptl dyrp mye .mler zgnya jycwn xir milyexile dpxa jxir oeivl ep`iade
dad`a jiptl aixwpe dyrp dfd oexkfd mei sqene .ozkldk oitqene oxcqk oicinz epizeaeg
cg`a iriayd ycgae .xen`k jcar dyn ici lr jzxeza epilr zazky enk jpevx zevnk
dler mziyre .mkl didi drexz mei ,eyrz `l dcear zk`ln lk mkl didi ycw `xwn ycgl
mdikqpe mzgpne .mininz dray dpy ipa miyak cg` li` cg` xwa oa xt 'dl gegip gixl
ipye xtkl xirye ekqpk oiie yakl oexyre li`l mipexyr ipye xtl mipexyr dyly ,xaecnk
mewna cigi la` .lkd oec`l gayl epilr xne` o`k ribnyk xeav gilye .ozkldk oicinz
ezeklne cr ,jceaka elek mlerd lk lr jeln epizea` idl-`e epidl-` ,xne` xeav gily yiy
ux`d lk lr jln 'd dz` jexa .dz` `l` jln epl oi` jicrlane cr ,ep`iyde .dlyn lka
yeake jingx xekf xne` d`cede dcear seqae .dcear xne`e .oexkfd meie l`xyi ycwn
.miig xtqae xne` seqae ,mely miye .miigl aezke xne` d`ced seqae .jqrk
oe`b mxnr ax is advising us that those congregated would fulfill their obligation to recite the
zekxa of zeikln, zepexkf and zextey by listening to the zekxa of the xeaiv gily and
answering on` to each dkxa. That practice is based on the following source:
cigi lk jk ,aiig xeav gilyy myk-dpyn-'a 'nr 'bl sc dpyd y`x zkqn ilaa cenlz
.ozaeg ici miaxd z` `iven xeav gily :xne` l`ilnb oax .aiig cigie
Translation: Just as the prayer leader is required to recite aloud the complete Shemona Esrei so must those
present recite the complete Shemona Esrei silently. Rabban Gamliel said: Those present can fulfill their
obligation to recite Shemona Esrei by listening to the prayer leader recite Shemona Esrei aloud.
.'eke cigie cigi lk jk aiig xeav gilyy myk-'a 'nr 'cl sc dpyd y`x zkqn ilaa cenlz
xeav gily xicqdl ick :mdl xn` ?oilltzn xeav dnl ,jixacl :l`ilnb oaxl el exn` ,`ipz
ick :el exn` ?daizd iptl cxei xeav gily dnl ,mkixacl :l`ilnb oax mdl xn` .ezltz
dax xn` .iwad z` `iven jk ,iwa epi`y z` `iveny myk :mdl xn` .iwa epi`y z` `ivedl
drny .zwelgn `id oiicr :xn` axe .l`ilnb oaxl minkg micen :opgei iax xn` dpg xa xa
ikd :dil xn` .`ppig xa inic axc dinw `zrnyl dxn` lf` ,ipngp xa daxc dixa `iig iax
minkg micen :dyxit inin `a` iax wilq ik-'` 'nr dl sc . . . zwelgn `id oiicr :ax xn`
lkc zekxaa - ibiltc llkn dklde ,mixetkd mei lye dpyd y`x ly zekxaa l`ilnb oaxl
.dpyd
Translation: Just as the congregational reader is under obligation, so every individual etc. It has been taught:
They said to Rabban Gamaliel: According to your view, why does the congregation need to first say the silent
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Shemona Esrei? He replied: so as to give the prayer leader time to prepare his prayer. Rabban Gamaliel then
retorted: According to your view, why is it necessary to have the prayer leader recite Shemona Esrei aloud? They
replied: So as to assist those who are not familiar with the prayers to fulfill their obligation to recite Shemona
Esrei. He said to them: Just as he helps one who is not familiar, so too he helps one who is familiar. Rabbah
son of bar Hannah said in the name of Rabbi Johanan: The Sages accepted the opinion of Rabban Gamaliel.
Rab, however, said: The difference of opinion still remains . . . When R. Ammi returned from a sea-voyage, he
explained it thus: The Sages acceded to the opinion of Rabban Gamaliel only in regard to the Shemona Esrei of
Rosh Hashonah and Yom Kippur; and the statement ‘the Sages accepted the opinion of Rabban Gamaliel’,
implies that they still differed in regard to reciting Shemona Esrei during the other days of the year.
A second custom concerning the recital of the silent dxyr dpeny sqen on dpyd y`x is still
observed by those Yemenite Jews who follow the 2icla custom. The congregation does not
recite the silent dxyr dpeny sqen on dpyd y`x at all. The xeaiv gily recites dpeny sqen
dxyr on dpyd y`x out loud on behalf of all those present. They listen and fulfill their
obligation to recite the dxyr dpeny sqen on dpyd y`x by focusing intently on the words
being recited by the xeaiv gily and by answering on`. The following represents the earliest
source that refers to this custom:
z` rnye ofgd ixg` cnry in lk ,xeaive ofg ea yiy mewne-g"ix sc-oe`b dicrq ax xeciq
ezpeek dziidy calae ,ecal cer lltzdl jixv epi`e ezaeg ici `vi dl`d miwxtd zyly
`ly in la` .melk xac `le mdn xac mey epnn mlrp `ly cr mze` rnyy zrya dnly
on mdy iptn envra mze` lltzdl jixv `ed ,mizpia gye mrny e` ofgd itn mze` rny
.zexdf` enk `le mibedpd mixcqde miiceqid mixwird
Translation: In a place where a congregation and a prayer leader are present, all those who stand in front of the
prayer leader and hear him recite the extra three Brachos of Mussaf Shemona Esrei on Rosh Hashonah fulfill
their obligation to recite those Brachos provided that those present listen to all that the prayer leader says and do
not miss hearing any part of what he recites. However, if one does not hear the Brachos being recited by the
prayer leader or who tries to listen while talking to others, he must recite the Brachos on his own because the
Brachos include some of the most fundamental precepts of Judaism and are not similar to Piyuttim.
The statement of oe`b dicrq ax was interpreted to mean that the congregation need not recite
any part of the silent dxyr dpeny during sqen on dpyd y`x:
dpyd y`x ly zekxa dicrq ax xn`e-'gl cenr dpyd y`x zekld 3z`ib u"ix zekld
li`ed lltzdl oikixv opi`e eixg` oicnerd zaeg ici `iven `ed xeav gily yiy mewna
.seq cre dlgzn renyl oeekziy calae xeav gily zltza oi`veie
Translation: Rav Sa’Adiya said that concerning the Brachos of Shemona Esrei on Rosh Hashonah, in a place
where a prayer leader is found, he may fulfill the obligation to recite those Brachos on behalf of those present.
2. Yemenite Jews are divided into two camps; those who follow the Baladi customs and those who follow the Shammi
customs. The Baladi custom follows the dictates of Rabbi Yihyah Salah, the Maharitz (from the initials Mori Rabbi Yihyah
Tzalah), while the Shammi customs follow the dictates of Rabbi David Mishriqi.
3. Rabbi Yitzchok son of Rabbi Yehuda ibn Ghayyat was born ca. 1038 in Lucena, Spain. He headed a yeshiva in Lucena, and
was close to Rabbi Shmuel Ha-Naggid and his son Rabbi Yehosef. He died in Cordoba, Spain, in 1089. (Bar Ilan Digital
Library)
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They are not required to recite those Brachos on their own since they fulfill their obligation by listening to the
prayer leader. However, they must listen intently from the first word until the last.
Professor Moshe Gavra in his monumental work: oniz ixeciqa mixwgn, volume 4, page 154,
cites the above statement of oe`b dicrq ax in support of the current practice by those who
follow the icla customs and adds a second source:
ici miaxd z` `iven xeaiv gily-'h dkld ,'g wxt mitk z`iype dlitz zekld m"anx
od ixd dkxae dkxa lk xg` on` oipere oirney mde lltzn `edy drya ?cvik ,ozaeg
`l` ezaeg ici `vei epi` rceid la` ,lltzdl rcei epi`yk ?mixen` mixac dna ,oilltznk
.envr zltza
Translation: The prayer leader may assist those present to fulfill their obligation to recite the Tefilos. Under
what circumstances? Provided that he recites the prayers and they answer Amen after he recites each Bracha. In
that case, they have fulfilled their obligation to recited those Brachos. There is one more limitation-the one
listening must not have the ability to recite the Tefilos on his own. One who has the ability to recite the prayers
on his own cannot fulfill his obligation by listening to the prayer leader but must recite the Tefilos on his own.
la` ,laeid zpy ly k"deie dpyd y`xn ueg dpyd zeni x`ya mixen` mixac dna-i dkld
zekxa mdy iptn rcei epi`y in `iveny myk rceid z` `iven xeaiv gily el` mini ipya
jenql rceid dvx m` jkitl ,xeaiv gilyk ozrc oeekl oileki oze` mirceid aex oi`e zekex`
.ecia zeyxd ezaeg ici e`ivedl u"y zltz lr el` mini ipya
Translation: One further note-what I wrote above concerns all the days of the year except for Rosh Hashonah
and Yom Kippur of the Jubilee year. On those days, the prayer leader has the ability to help those present fulfill
their obligation even if they have the ability to recite the prayers on their own because the Brachos are long. Even
those who know the Brachos have difficulty concentrating on their meaning which is something the prayer leader
has the ability to do. Therefore, on those days even one who knows the words of the Brachos can rely on listening
to the prayer leader in order to fulfill his obligation.
Professor Gavra portrays the history of the practice as follows:
ila ,lewa u"yd zltz lltzdl `ede ,cala cg` bdpn miiw ,minecwd mpnizd cid iazk lka
ebdp mixge`nd mixeciqd ly hlgen aexae xzeia minecwd oniz ixciq lka ,xnelk .ygld
.oniz ly `xz`c dix`n mdipy eidy ,m"anxde b"qx enk
Translation: In all the early handwritten Yemenite manuscripts, only one custom is cited; i.e that the prayer
leader recites Mussaf Shemona Esrei out loud and that the congregation does not first recite the silent Shemona
Esrei. In other words, in all the early Yemenite Siddurim and in many of the later Siddurim, it was the
Yemenite custom to follow the holdings of Rav Sa’Adiya Gaon and the Rambam, who provided the Halachic
foundations for the Jews of Yemen.
Professor Gavra then describes the moment in time when some Yemenite Jews instituted a
change in that practice:
mekiq ef zexeyad zxb` ."zexeyad zxb`" `ed df `yepl xeywd il recid oey`xd iepiyd
zpya dygxzd xy` ,rfen zelb xg`l cin `rpv xird inkg ilecb epwzy zeycgd zepwzd
`ide ,xzeia dyw dzide ,meid cr epl reciy itk dzxnega dcigid dzid ef zelb .1680-m"z
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zxb`d . . . ok iptly mipyd zexyra onizl dirbdy zeigiynd ly ze`vezde zertydd on
sqen `yepa wqer dpnn mirhwd cg`e ,dpnn cala mirhw `l` ,zenlya epicia dxzep `l
aey xg`l ik ,rici iedl ,oexg` xecl oexkf . . . elek z` hhvp ,rhwd zeaiyg iptne ,d"x ly
mewnd z` erawy xg`le ,cgi dhiltd zix`y ldwd iy`x lk eqt`zd ,rfen zelbd milebd
sqen z` mb cinz lltzdl cg` dt enikqd ,l"yi ield `igi x"en ly zqpkd ziaa dltzl
.dxfge ygl dpyd y`x
Translation: The first change in the practice known to us is linked to a publication known as Igeres
Ha’Besuros. Igeres Ha’Besuros is a summary of the new practices that the religious leaders of the city of Tzina
instituted immediately after the exile from Mawza which occurred in the year 1680. That exile was unique in
that it was the most difficult persecution that any Yemenite Jewish community ever endured. The reaction to the
exile was heavily influenced by the theology of messianism that had seeped into the Jewish Yemenite mindset
beginning about twenty years before the exile . . . The publication Igeres Ha’Besuros did not survive intact and
only parts of it are currently available. However, one section that did survive deals with the topic of Mussaf of
Rosh Hashonah. Because of its importance we will quote the whole section. . . As a memorial to the prior
generation, about whom you know, when those who had been exiled in the exile from Mawza returned, the
religious leaders of those who had survived gathered. After establishing a place to pray in the synagogue of Rabbi
Yechiya Ha’Levi, they agreed unanimously to institute the practice of reciting the Shemona Esrei of Mussaf on
Rosh Hashonah first silently by the congregation and then by the prayer leader repeating it out loud.
That change in practice was adopted by iwxyn cec iax, who is credited with founding gqep
i`nyd within oniz bdpn. Concerning this issue he adopted the following position of the zia
sqei:
dvxiy in ik micigi elltziy ahen mewn lkn epiax y"ne-'`vwz oniq miig gxe` sqei zia
dln elit` xqig m`e xeav gilyd xn`iy dn lkl oiekiy jixv xeav gily zltza z`vl
.'eke `vi `l dl oeik `ly zg`
Translation: Let us note what the Tur wrote- that it is better that the individual congregants recite Mussaf
Shemona Esrei on Rosh Hashonah silently because if someone wants to fulfill his obligation by listening to the
prayer leader recite Shemona Esrei he must listen intently to all that the prayer leader recites and if he fails to
have intent even concerning one word, he does not fulfill his obligation.
The 4u"ixdn who is considered the father of icla gqep advocated for maintaining the original
Yemenite practice. That reflected his outlook that the original Yemenite practices should be
continued:
bdpnd edf ik ,yibcde jix`d ,oniza mipnecwd zxeqnd xeniya ece`n lka jnzy u"ixdn
`xz`c dix`n didy ,m"anxde ,l`ilnb oax zhiy it lr cenlzd wqty itk oniza mecwd
inr maxy iptn zraep dpi` ef dhiy ik ,g"p`xd mya u"ixdn azeky sqep wenip .oniz ly
dkixv ygld zltz z`d ,mipe`ba zxkfend zwelgn iptn `l` ,y"aixd azky itk ,zevx`
zenewnd e`x ok lre" ,lewa ofgd lltzny itk zekxa ryzn e` zekxa rayn zakxen zeidl

i`ce dfay u"yd mr `l` mnvrl llk xeaivd elltzi `ly df wtq icin mnvr `ivedl mdd
."u"y mr oilltzn olek xeavdy s` ryz oilltzny welgiy in oi`

4. See footnote 2.
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Translation: The Maharitz who tried with all his might to maintain the original Yemenite traditions, wrote
at length, while stressing that having only the prayer leader recite the Shemona Esrei for Mussaf on Rosh
Hashonah was the Yemenite practice based on the ruling of Rabban Gamliel and the Rambam who provided
the Halachic foundation for the Yemenite Jews. On additional point was made by the Maharitz in the name of
the RANACH5 that this practice was not based on the fact that most of those who attend synagogue were not
knowledgeable, as was claimed by the Rivash. Instead it was based on a disagreement found among the Gaonim
concerning the issue as to whether the silent Shemona Esrei for Mussaf on Rosh Hashonah consisted of seven
Brachos or of nine Brachos as it is recited by the prayer leader. The RANACH stated: “therefore many places
wanted to remove all doubts concerning their practice by having the congregation not recite any form of the silent
Shemona Esrei for Mussaf on Rosh Hashonah. Instead they had them listen intently to what the prayer leader
recited because concerning that practice no one questioned whether the congregation fulfilled its obligation to recite
nine Brachos even though the congregation was relying on what the prayer leader recited to fulfill their
obligation.”
ixiaev i"xd in his xeciq defended the practice of those who followed in`yd gqep by claiming
that the original yemenite custom was based on a historical fact:
.dltz ixecq daxd azka mdl mievn eid `ly iptn ,dlihae ztleg daiq zngn
Translation: The original Yemenite practice was instituted for a reason that is no longer valid; i.e. few written
Machzorim were available for the congregants to use in reciting the silent Shemona Esrei.
The two customs we studied herein are based on interpreting the dpyn in dpyd y`x zkqn
'a 'nr 'bl sc as referring to the xeaiv gily fulfilling the obligation to recite the dpeny sqen
dxyr on dpyd y`x on behalf of those congregated. Professor Zev Safrai in his yexit
i`xtq interprets the dpyn a little differently:
;xtey zriwza-aiig xeav gilyy myk
Translation: Just as the prayer leader is obligated to sound the Shofar.
.envra rewzl -aiig cigie cigi lk jk
Translation: Each congregant is obligated to sound the Shofar as part of his individual obligation.
.envra rewzl jixv cigid oi`e-ozaeg ici miaxd z` `iven xeav gily :xne` l`ilnb oax
Translation: The prayer leader fulfills the requirement that each one present sound the Shofar, by the prayer
leader sounding the Shofar.
Based on Professor Safrai’s comments we can suggest that although today most communities
recite the complete dxyr dpeny sqen on dpyd y`x silently, the members of those
communities still depend on the xeaiv gily to fulfill their obligation to sound the xtey. We
can therefore provide a fresh perspective concerning the two customs we examined. Since we
are depending on the xeaiv gily to fulfill our obligation to sound the xtey, we can also rely
upon him to fulfill our obligation to recite the complete dxyr dpeny sqen on dpyd y`x.

5. Rabbi Elijah ben Chaim (Ranach) was born ca. 1530 in Adrianople, Turkey, and died ca. 1610. He was appointed chief rabbi
of Constantinople ca. 1575. (Bar Ilan Digital Library)
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Vol. 9 No. 37

THE WORDS MISSING FROM THE dkxa OF zextey
ax, a first generation `xen`, who first lived in l`xyi ux` and then emigrated to laa, is
credited with composing the introductions to the miweqt that comprise the zekxa of
zeikln, zepexkf and zextey. In the following excerpt, the `xnb identifies the
introductions as ax iac `zriwz:
mlerd miwxt drax`a :'ipzn-'b dkld '` wxt dpyd y`x zkqn (`plie) inlyexi cenlz
oixaer mlerd i`a lk dpyd y`xae ;oli`d zexit lr zxvra ;d`eazd lr gqta ;oecip
bgae .mdiyrn lk l` oiand mal cgi xveid ('eh ,'bl milidz) xn`py oexn ipak eiptl
.mind lr oipecip
Translation: On four occasions during the course of the year the world is judged. On Pesach, concerning
grain; on Shavuos, concerning fruits; on Rosh Hashonah, each person passes in single file before G-d, as it
is written (Tehillim 33, 15): Who fashions the heart of them all; Who knows all of their doings. On
Succos, the world is judged concerning rain.
.d"xa mzgzn cg`e cg` lk ly epic xfbe dpyd y`xa oipecip mdlek ipz iipz zi` :'nb
zi` .k"dia mzgzn cg`e cg` lk ly epic xfbe dpyd y`xa oipecip mdlek ipz iipz zi`
lk ipz iipz zi` .epnfa mzgzn cg`e cg` lk ly epic xfbe d"xa oipecip mdlek ipz iipz
mdlek xn`c o`nk 'ipzn .epnfa mzgzn cg`e cg` lk ly epic xfbe epnfa oecip cg`e cg`
.mind lr oipecip bgae opipzc epnfa mzgzn cg`e cg` lk ly epic xfbe d"xa oipecip
ipzc d"xa mzgzn odn cg` ly epic xfbe d"xa oipecip mdlek dxn` axc dizlin
htyn `ed l`xyil wg ik oey`x meil oexkf jiyrn zligz meid df axc `zriwza
raeyl ef i`e arxl ef i` melyl ef i`e axgl ef i` xn`i ea zepicnd lre .awri idl-`l
.dry lka oecip cigi xn` dqei 'xc dqei 'xk `lce ;zenle miigl mxikfdl ecwti ea zeixae
;ezqpxt ef mixwal epcwtze ,eppgaz mirbxl mixwal epcwtze ('gi ,'f aei`) ?`nrh dn
?`nrh dn .mei lka oipecip xeaive jln 'x mya dax wgvi 'x .ezlik` ef eppgaz mirbxl
.eneia mei xac l`xyi enr htyne ecar htyn zeyrl ('hp ,'g ,'` mikln)
Translation: One Baraisa1 provided that all the issues referred to in this Mishna are judged on Rosh
Hashonah and the verdict for each is issued on Rosh Hashonah. Another Baraisa provided that all the
matters referred to in the Mishna are judged on Rosh Hashonah and the verdict for each is issued on Yom
Kippur. A third Baraisa provided that all those issues referred to in the Mishna are judged on Rosh
Hashonah and the verdict is issued on the date stated in the Mishna. A fourth Baraisa provided that all
those matters referred to in the Mishna are judged on the date stated in the Mishna and the verdict is issued
on the date stated in the Mishna. Our Mishna follows the opinion of the Baraisa that provided that all
those matters referred to in the Mishna are judged on Rosh Hashonah and the verdict is issued on the dates
1. A dpyn that was not included in the official compilation of zeipyn.
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stated in the Mishna. Proof for that lies in the fact that the last line of the Mishna specifically tells us that
the verdict concerning rain is issued on Succos. Rav must hold that all the matters referred to in the Mishna
are judged on Rosh Hashonah and the verdict for each is issued on Rosh Hashonah because we find that he
wrote in his introduction to the Bracha of Zichronos: this day is the anniversary of the start of Your
handiwork, a memorial to the first day that the world existed. It is a day for an assessment of the People of
Israel; a judgment day for the G-d of Yaakov. Regarding the residents of all countries, Rosh Hashonah is
the day on which G-d determines who will be attacked by sword; who will experience peace; who will suffer
famine and who will be blessed with full sustenance; and all creatures are judged that day as to whether they
will live or whether they will die. Rav’s opinion differs from that of Rabbi Yosse. Rabbi Yosse held that
individuals are judged each hour. What were Rabbi Yosse’s grounds for holding that position? The
following verse: You will visit them each morning and test them every minute. The words: visit every
morning represent the fact each person is judged as to his income and the words: test them every minute refers
to the fact that each person is judged concerning his sustenance. Rabbi Yitzchok Rabbah in the name of
Rabbi said: The King and the community are judged each day. On what basis did Rabbi Yitzchok
Rabbah take that position? Based on the following verse (Kings 1,8, 59): that G-d maintains the cause of
His servant, and the cause of His people Israel at all times, as each day may require.
All rites accepted the wording that introduces the miweqt that comprise the zekxa of
zeikln, zepexkf and zextey because ax was a recognized Rabbinic leader in both laa
and l`xyi ux` when he authored the introductions. Since all the introductions were
composed by one author, one would expect that all the introductions fit into a pattern. It
is, therefore, fair to ask why the introduction to the miweqt that comprise the dkxa of
zextey is so much shorter than the introductions to the other zekxa? The discrepancy
becomes apparent when you count the number of lines and number of words that appear
before the miweqt (before the words: jzxeza aezkk) in each of the the zekxa of
zeikln, zepexkf and zextey. Using the Artscroll edition of the xefgn as a guide, we find
that 18 lines (144 words) precede the miweqt that comprise the dkxa of zeikln; 22 lines
(183 words) precede the miweqt that comprise the dkxa of zepexkf and only 7 lines (52
words) precede the miweqt that comprise the dkxa of zextey. The brevity of the
introduction to the miweqt that comprise the dkxa of zextey raises the following
concern: Were lines removed from the introduction to the miweqt that comprise the dkxa
of zextey? The answer to this question may lie in a version of the dkxa of zextey that
was found in the Cairo Geniza. Professor Mordechai Margulies on page 151 of his book:
dfipbd on l`xyi ux` zekld in a chapter entitled: il`xyi-ux` xeciqa dkld icixy
presents the following wording for the dkxa:
jlew ced z` mzrnyd minyn mdnr xacl jycw mr lr jceak opra dzilbp dz`
jinn ecxg ziy`xa zeixae jiptn lg elk mlerd lk mb xdh iltxra mdl dz`xpe
jycw zexace jlew ced z` mrinyze zexeze zeevn jnr cnll ipiq xd lr jzelbida
mdixeg`l mlek erizxd zexaicd z` lawl elki `le dxeabd gekn mipa ecxg . . . adln
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lewnl d`vi mdizeytpe .mdipt lr eltpe mlek etlrzd mdilr zlbpy dpkyd eifn
zetebl zeytp xifgdl zeacp inyb mdilr mitipne mdilr ecnr ceak ippr zexaicd
mildz) zppek dz` d`lpe jzlgp midl-` sipz zeacp myb jycw ixaca aezkk miciqg
mdl dzzp lecb dlnga rnype dyrp 'd xaic xy` lk lecbe oehw erinyd zg`k .('i ,'gq
zida iyilyd meia idie :jzxeza aezkk mrd z` xdhl iriayd meiae iyilyd meia
. . . xwad
Translation: You revealed Yourself through Your cloud of glory to Your holy People in order to address
them. From the heavens You caused them to hear Your glorious voice and You appeared to them through
thick clouds of purity. Not only the Jewish People but the entire universe shuddered before You and the
creatures of creation trembled during Your revelation on Mount Sinai when You taught Your People the
Mitzvos and the Torahs. You caused them to hear Your glorious voice and Your holy commandments
through bursts of fire . . . Your children shuddered from the strength of Your might and could not withstand
the sound of Your commandments. They fell backward in reaction to the light of Your presence that You
shone on them. They fainted and fell on their faces. Their souls departed due to the impact of hearing the
sounds of the commandments. The clouds of glory stood over them and fanned them with rain of
compassion which revived the souls of their righteous bodies, as it is written in Your holy scripture as
follows: (Tehillim 68, 10) You, O G-d, sent a plentiful rain to strengthen Your heritage, when Your
People languished. Then, young and old as one exclaimed: All that G-d spoke, we commit to follow and
only after will we review it more carefully. With great compassion, You gave the People the opportunity on
the third day and on the seventh day to cleanse themselves, as it is written in Your Torah: and it was the
third day in the morning . . .
The version of the dkxa of zextey found in the Cairo Geniza reinstates within that dkxa
one more stylistic element that is currently found in the introductions to the zekxa of
zeikln and zepexkf. As part of the introductions to the zekxa of zeikln and zepexkf,
ax included a weqt. In the dkxa of zeikln the weqt is:
lre ,lrnn minya midl-`d `ed i-i ik ,jaal l` zayde meid zrcie :ezxeza aezkk
.('hl ,'c mixac) cer oi` ,zgzn ux`d
In the dkxa of zepexkf, the weqt is:
.('d ,'`t mildz) awri idl-`l htyn ,`ed l`xyil wg ik
Our version of the dkxa of zextey contains no weqt in its introduction. In contrast, the
introduction to the dkxa of zextey found in the Cairo Geniza includes the following
weqt:
.('i ,'gq mildz) zppek dz` d`lpe jzlgp midl-` sipz zeacp myb
Translation: You, O God, did send a plentiful rain; You did give new life to Your inheritance, when they
were weary.
It is worth noting that the additional lines included in the introduction to the dkxa of
zextey found in the Cairo Geniza reflect a Midrashic interpretation of that weqt:
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`viy xeaice xeaic lk :iel oa ryedi iax xn`e-'a 'nr 'gt sc zay zkqn ilaa cenlz
d`vi iytp (d mixiyd xiy) xn`py ,l`xyi ly oznyp dzvi `ed jexa yecwd itn
cizry lh cixed ?elaiw j`id ipy xeaic ,oznyp dzvi oey`x xeaicny xg`ne .exaca
jzlgp midl-` sipz zeacp myb (gq mildz) xn`py .mze` digde ,mizn ea zeigdl
.dzppek dz` d`lpe
Translation: Rabbi Yehoshua son of Levi also said: Upon hearing the words which came forth from the
mouth of G-d, the souls of the Jewish People departed, as it is written: (Shir Ha’Shirim 5) My soul went
forth when G-d spoke. But since their souls departed upon hearing the first words uttered by G-d, how did
they hear the additional words? G-d caused the dew with which He will eventually resurrect the dead to
descend upon them and give them new life, as it is written: (Tehillim 68) You, O God, did send a plentiful
rain; You did give new life to Your inheritance, when they were weary.
An important variation in the wording of the introductions to the miweqt that comprise
the zekxa of zeikln, zepexkf and zextey can be found in the text provided by the
m"anx in his zelitz xcq. The text is still followed today by the Yemenite Jews:
ly zeirvn` zekxa ylyn dpey`x dkxa-zeirvn`d zekxad gqep zelitz xcq m"anx
gayl epilr ,aezky enk 'ek itqen z`e 'ek epi`hg iptne epzxga dz` ,dpyd y`x sqen
dlg` l-`l dlige` ,'eke zevx`d iiebk epyr `ly ziy`xa xveil dlecb zzl lkd oec`l
,'ek eilrtn cra zeppx dria` efer dxiy` mr ldwa xy` oeyl dprn epnn dl`y` eipt
jfer zx`tza dxdn ze`xl epidl-` 'i-i jl dewp ok lr ,2jiweg ipcnl 'i-i dz` jexa
l`xyi ycwn ux`d lk lr jln 'i-i dz` jexa 'ek jeln epizea` idl-`e epidl-` ,'eke
m` micark m` mipak m` mler ixevi lk htyna cinri meid mler zxd meid ,oexkfd meie
xkef dz` diipy dkxa ,'eke zeielz jl epipir micark m` mipa lr a` mgxk epngx mipak
iptl dgky oi`e mlern `ed dz` zegkypd xkef ik 'ek mcw ixevi lk cwete mler dyrn
ixevi lk htyna cinri meid mler zxd meid ,'eke xekfz erxfl wgvi zcwre jceak `qk
dz` ziyily dkxa ,'ek mipa lr a` mgxk epngx mipak m` micark m` mipak m` mler
'ek rney dz` ik 'ek jlew mzrnyd minyd on mnr xacl jycw mr lr jceak opra zilbp
.dlrnl aezkk 'ek mler zxd meid ,drexz rney 'i-i dz` jexa

2. The words: jiweg ipcnl 'i-i dz` jexa are found in a verse- 'ai ,'hiw mildz. In incorporating the words of the verse, the
m"anx is not using the words as a dkxa. In the following comment, i"yx explains how we should interpret this weqt:
dkxa ef oi`y ,jiwg ipcnl opiqxb `le ,opiqxb - l`xyi enrl dxez cnlnd 'd dz` jexa-'a 'nr '`i sc zekxa zkqn i"yx
'd :xn`w ikde ,dywa oeyla `l` dxn` dkxa myl `l (h"iw mildza) dxn` ik cece ,dywa oeyl `l` xary lr d`cede
.jiwg ipcnl - jexa dz`y
Translation: We remove the words: Lamdeinu Chukecha as not being a part of the authentic text of the Talmud. Those words do not represent a
Bracha nor do they represent an acknowledgement on what has occurred in the past. Instead, those words represent words of request. King David
when he wrote those words in Tehillim chapter 119 did so not for purposes of including a Bracha but as words of request. This is what King
David meant to say: G-d who is blessed-teach me Your laws.
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At first glance it appears that the m"anx is providing that the heit of l-`l dlige` be
recited by those present when they recite the silent dxyr dpeny. That position would be
in conflict with the view taken by the majority that the heit of l-`l dlige` is a zeyx, a
prayer to be recited only by the xeaiv gily in which he asks permission to represent the
congregation, and which is to be recited only during the repetition of dxyr dpeny sqen
on dpyd y`x. In truth the m"anx is not suggesting that the heit of l-`l dlige` be
recited during the silent dxyr dpeny sqen on dpyd y`x. As we reported in the last
newsletter, Yemenite Jews follow the practice of not reciting the silent dxyr dpeny sqen
on dpyd y`x. Instead, those congregated listen intently to the recitation of the sqen
dxyr dpeny by the xeaiv gily. The Yemenite Jews base their practice on the writings of
the m"anx. If the m"anx indeed advocated for that practice, then his inclusion of the heit
of l-`l dlige` would be consistent with the practices followed by the majority; the heit
is recited only by the xeaiv gily during his recital of the dxyr dpeny sqen on y`x
dpyd.
A third variation in the wording of the introductions to the miweqt that comprise the
zekxa of zeikln, zepexkf and zextey involves the placement of `aie dlri after the
recitation of the miweqt in the dkxa of zepexkf among Sephardim. That issue was
discussed at length in our discussion of `aie dlri found in Newsletter Vol. 8 No. 26.
The last variations involve the zekxad zenizg of the the zekxa of zepexkf and zextey.
In the Geniza fragment presented by Professor Mordechai Margulies which was cited
above, the dkxa of zepexkf ends as follows:
.mingxa l`xyi enrl zixad xkef Û
Professor Ezra Fleischer in an article entitled: on miil`xyi ux` dltz ivaewn mirhw
dfipbd on page 641 of Volume 1 of the book: ozeedzda l`xyia rawd zelitz
ozeyabzdae, Magnes Press, 2012, provides two additional versions of the dkxad znizg
of zepexkf:
;lecbd eny xeara mingxa l`xyi enrl zixad xkef Û
.mipal zea` zixa xkef Û
Fleischer notes that the version that appeared most regularly in the Geniza materials was
the one that included the words: lecbd eny xeara. Those words also appeared in versions
of the the dkxad znizg of zextey found in the Cairo Geniza:
.lecbd eny xeara mingxa l`xyi enr zrexz lew rney Û
One additional variation in the dkxad znizg of zextey is found in the Roman rite:
.drexz rney Û
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a"ryz opgz`e zyxt zay

THE ORIGIN OF THE heit: swez dpzpe
The heit of swez dpzpe is undoubtedly the most well known and the most stirring of the
miheit that are recited during the zelitz of the mi`xep mini. That almost every xefgn for
dpyd y`x includes a summary of the origin of the heit adds to its uniqueness.
Notwithstanding the general public’s awareness of the origin of the heit, a close reading of
the original source that describes the history behind the heit may prove worthwhile:
mixt` x"d ly eci azkn iz`vn-'erx oniq dpyd y`x zekld - 'a wlg 1rexf xe` xtq
dyrn :l"fe el rxi`y rxd dxwn lr swez dpzpe cqi `vpbnn oepn` 'xy .2awri xa `pean
mixyd elgde ,d`xn dtie x`ez dtie qgeine xiyre xecd lecb didy `vpbnn oepn` 'xa
rny `le mei mei eil` mxack idie .mdl renyl o`nie mzcl jtdiy epnn ywal oenbdde
xacd lr aeygle uredl ip` utg xn`ie eilr mwifgda meidk idie .oenbdd ea xvtie mdl
xacd my oenbdd ipt z`n `vi `evi j` idie .ok xn` eilrn mzegcl icke mini dyly cr
miwl`a xetkl daygne dvr mey jixv didy wtq oeyl eitn `vi dkk xy` lr eall
engpl eiade`e eiaexw lk e`eaie dlgpe zezyle lek`l da` `le ezia l` `eaie .miig
.eal l` avrzie jaie dle`y la` iaip l` cx` xn` ik mgpzdl o`nie
Translation: I found a handwritten letter from Rav Ephraim Mi’Bonn, son of Yaakov, in which he
relates that Rav Amnon from Mayence composed the Piyut: V’Nisaneh Tokef in connection with a
heartbreaking incident that occurred to Rav Amnon. This is what Rabbi Ephraim wrote: A story about
Rav Amnon of Mayence who was an outstanding scholar of his generation, wealthy, from a noteworthy
family, handsome and blessed with a good personality when the local officials and the Governor began urging
Rav Amnon to convert to their religion but Rav Amnon regularly deflected them. Because of his resistance
to their daily pleading, the Governor grew angrier and angrier with him. Their pressure reached such a level
of intensity that in order to gain some peace, Rav Amnon suggested that he be given a three day respite to
seek advice and to consider what he should do. Immediately upon leaving the presence of the Governor, Rav
Amnon began to regret having suggested the possibility that he would convert, that he needed time to seek
advice and give some thought about denying the Living G-d. When he returned home, he was so despondent
that he refused to eat or to drink. He became sickened from his actions. His relatives and friends came to
comfort him but he refused to be comforted because he had already resolved to end his life due to his sorrow.
He cried and was utterly heart broken.
xvd cer sqeie jl` `l xn`ie eixg` oenbdd glyie b`ece a`ek ezeida iyilyd meia idie
e`iadl oepn` z` exdn oenbdd xn`ie .eil` zkll o`nie dl`n micakpe miax mixy gely
1. Rabbi Yitzchak ben Rabbi Moshe of Vienna was born ca. 1180 and died ca. 1250. He was a student of Ra`Avyah and other
Tosafists in Ashkenaz, and was the teacher of Maharam of Rothenburg and other Tosafists. (Bar Ilan Digital Library)
2. Rabbi Ehpraim from Bonn was born in 1133. He was a student of Rabbi Yoel Ha’Levi, was a Tosafist and a composer of
miheit. He also wrote a chronicle of the events of the Second and Third Crusades.
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xy` crenl il` z`a `l dnl ?oepn` z`f dn el xn`ie eze` e`iaie exdnie egxk lra
ihtyn z` ip` :oepn` xn`ie orie ?izywa z` zeyrle xac il aiydle uredl il zcri
lr 'd z` ycwl oepn` 'x did utg ik dkzgl dpic jl afkze xac xy` oeyld ik uexg`
milbxd `l` dxac ahid ik jezg` `l oeyld ik `l xn`ie oenbdd orie .dkk xac xy`
z` evvwie xxevd evie .xqi` sebd xzi z`e uvw` il` zxac xy` crenl e`a `l xy`
jtdl oepn` cer uetgzd el oil`ey eid wxte wxt lk lre eilbxe eici zerav` iwxt
.`l xn`ie epzpen`l
Translation: At the conclusion of the three days during which Rav Amnon felt overwhelmed by sorrow
and worry, the Governor sent for Rav Amnon but Rav Amnon refused to go see him. The Governor sent
many additional and respected officials to summon Rav Amrom but he refused to go. The Governor then
issued an order directing that Rav Amnon be brought to him by force. Rav Amnon was brought before the
Governor and was asked: what is the meaning of your refusal to come to meet with me? Why did you not
keep the agreement you made with me that after considering my proposal and seeking advice concerning it,
you would agree to my request. Rav Amnon responded: let me suggest what should be my punishment.
Cut out my tongue which spoke thus. Rav Amnon suggested such a punishment because Rav Amnon
wanted to undertake an act that would sanctify G-d’s name for having spoken thus. The Governor
responded: No, I will not accede to your request and remove your tongue. Your tongue spoke properly.
Instead, I will amputate the legs that did not bring you to me at our appointed time and I will also remove
all your other limbs. The Governor then ordered that the punishment be carried out. Rav Amnon’s fingers
and arms were severed and his legs amputated. As each limb was being removed, Rav Amnon was given
an opportunity to convert and each time he refused.
eciva eizerav` iwxt lke cg` obna oepn` 'x z` aikydl ryxd dev uvwl mzelkk idie
oiyw oixeqi ezpen` lr laqe ig l-`a oin`d ik oepn` 'x eny `xwp ikd ,ezial edglyie
eiaexwn ywa d"x ribde cren axw el`d mixacd xg` .eitn `viy xacd lr wx dad`n
.ok eyrie .v"y lv` eaikydle migelnd eizerav` iwxt lk mr zqpkd zial eze` z`yl
z` ycw`e hrn ozn` oepn` 'x l"` dpd xy` zeige dyecwd xnel v"y ribd xy`k idie
jzekln lr jny z` izycwy xnelk dyecw dlrz jl okae mx lewa orie .lecbd myd
wicvdl ick gikene oiic dz` ik zn` xn`e meid zyecw swez dpzpe xn` k"g`e jcegie
ea mc` lk ci mzege xikfde oiprd lk oke eilbxe eici iwxt oze` eiptl elriy oicd z` eilr
oirl mlerd on mlrpe wlzqp weliqd lk xnbyke .d"xa eilr xfbp jky ig lk ytp cewtze
ji`xil zptv xy` jaeh ax dn ('k ,'`l mildz) xn`p eilre miwl` eze` gwl ik eppi`e lk
.'ebe
Translation: After completing the amputation of Rav Amnon’s limbs, the evil one, the Governor, ordered
that Rav Amnon be placed in a bin together with his severed limbs and sent home. That is why this person
became known as Rav Amnon. He believed in G-d out of love and was willing to undergo terrible suffering
to protect his beliefs because he allowed his mouth to express doubt. Soon after this incident, the High
Holidays arrived. For Rosh Hashonah, Rav Amnon requested that his family carry him to synagogue
along with his decaying limbs and to lay him next to the prayer leader. And so they did. When the prayer
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leader came to Kedushah, the prayer leader first recited the Piyut: V’Chayos Asher Hinei. Rav Amnon
said to himself: I will wait a moment and then I will sanctify G-d’s name. He then called out in a loud
voice, saying: Oo’V’Chein Lecha Sa’Aleh Kedushah; in other words: I underwent these terrible afflictions
in order to reaffirm Your Hegemony and Your Uniqueness. He then opened with: Oo’Nisaneh Tokef
Kedushas Ha’Yom. He continued with: Emes Ki’Ata Dayan Oo’Mochiach. In doing so, Rav Amnon
acknowledged to G-d that the loss of his limbs and the other difficulties he suffered were justified acts. Rav
Amnon then said: V’Chosem Yad Kol Adom Bo V’Sifkod Nefesh Kol Chai; in other words: what had
happened to Rav Amnon had been decreed the Rosh Hashonah before. When he completed the recital of his
Piyut, he expired in front of all those present in the synagogue. Apparently, G-d showed mercy upon him
and took his life. It is about people like Rav Amnon that it is written (Tehilim 31, 20): Oh how great is
Your goodness, which You have prepared for those who fear You; which You have arranged for those who
trust in You, in the sight of the sons of men!
iyilyd meia dlrn ly daiyia ywazpe oepn` 'x dlred xy` zn`de mixacd xg`
oa qenipelw `pax oa mleyn `pax oa qenipelw `paxl dlild ze`xna d`xp ezxdhl
eilr evie meid zyecw swez dpzpe `edd heitd z` el cnile qenipelw `pax oa dyn `pax
:ok oe`bd yrie oexkfe cr el zeidl dlebd zevetzd lka eze` gelyl
Translation: Three days after his death at the point when Rav Amnon found in place in Heaven, Rav
Amnon appeared in a dream to Rabbi Kolonymous son of Rabbi Mishullam son of Rabbi Kolonymous son
of Rabbi Moshe son of Rabbi Kolonymos. Rav Amnon then taught him the words of the Piyut:
Oo’Nisaneh Tokef Kedushas Ha’Yom that Rav Amnon had composed. Rav Amnon requested that
Rabbi Kolonymos send a copy of the Piyut to all the Jewish communities around the Diaspora so that it
serve as a memorial for what had occurred to Rav Amnon. The Gaon, Rabbi Kolonymos, complied with
his request.
After reading the story about oepn` 'x, it is fair to ask: is it a report of a historical event or
is it a folk tale? Academic and Rabbinic scholars have grappled with this issue. Most have
concluded that the story is a folk tale. Avrohom Frankel, in an article entitled: ezenc
ztxve fpky` ,dilhi`a 'swez dpzpe' heitd ly eileblbe `vpbnn oepn` 'x ly zixehqidd
which he posted at www.piyut.org.il/articles/557.html, summarizes his conclusions as
follows:
zxzeq ef dcaer .zixidwd dfipbd on mb recid ,ce`n mecw heit `ed 'swez dpzpe' heitd
zpy aiaq) dnecwd fpky` oa `vpbnn oepn` 'xl exeaig z` qgiind xetiqd z` dxe`kl
mkg ly eze`ivna llka wtwtl mipey mixweg xara d`iad ef dxizq .(dxitql 1000
jez ef dxizq ayiil dqpn xn`nd .cala izcb` jxr xetiql qgiile ,oepn` 'x mya
.zepeyd zetewzd jyna heitd ly zeixyt`d ezxiqn ikxc lr awrn
Translation: The Piyut: ‘Oo’Nisaneh Tokef’ is a very early Piyut that is known to us from the material
found in the Cairo Geniza. That fact appears to contradict the statement found in the story that links the
composition of the Piyut to Rav Amnon of Mayence, a native of early Ashkenaz (about 1000 CE). This
conflict between the sources caused researchers in the past to doubt the existence of a scholar by the name
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Rav Amnon. As a result, they viewed the story of Rav Amnon as representing a folk tale. This article
will attempt to resolve the conflict between the sources by tracing the likely path the Piyut travelled over
several centuries.
ly dvetz ixg` awrnl milaewnd xwgnd ilk zxfra dwical zepzip dxiqnd ikxc
.a .ezvtd jildz xe`ize heitd ribd odil`y zelidwa dlitzd ibdpn zpiga .` :miheit
ly zycegn dpiga .b .zepey zetewzd mixg` miphiit lr heitd ly ezrtyd zpiga
rcind xe`l (xaecnd heita miwqerd xetiqa mihxtd :weic xzil e`) oepn` 'x lr xetiqd
mpn` `edy ,'swez dpzpe' :zg` dpwqnl miliaen el` xwgn ipeeik dyly .dfd ixehqidd
zg`d ze`nd jldna ,myne ,dilhi`l l`xyi ux`n dlgza ribd ,mecw il`xyi weliq
.ztxvle fpky`l ribd ,dxyr mizyde dxyr
Translation: The path that the Piyut of ‘Oo’Nisaneh Tokef’ travelled can be uncovered by the use of
standard research tools that trace how Piyuttim found their way into different communities: A. By
investigating the liturgical customs of the communities to which the Piyut reached and by revealing how the
Piyut was disseminated. B. By uncovering the influence that a Piyut had on other composers of Piyuttim
during multiple eras. C. By undertaking a fresh investigation of the origin of the story of Rav Amnon (or
more precisely: by analyzing the details in the story that relate to the Piyut itself) in light of historical
information. These three research tools when applied to the origin of the Piyut of ‘Oo’Nisaneh Tokef’ lead
to one conclusion: ‘Oo’Nisaneh Tokef’, which is clearly an early Piyut that was composed in Eretz Yisroel,
travelled first from Eretz Yisroel to Italy and during the course of the 1100’s and 1200’s spread to the
Jewish comunities in Ashkenaz and in France.
`id `vpbnn oepn` iaxe ,iqetih iwlhi`-icedi my `ed 'oepn`' mydy xxazn x`yd oia
iax cnil eze`y ,mleyn oa qenipelw 'x ly e`ven s` .ziwlhi` dgtynn mkg d`xpk
heitd z` exikd qenipelw 'xe oepn` 'x .iwlhi` `ed-xetiqd itl heitd z` oepn`
x`znd ,xetiqd rhw .fpky`a ezvtdl enxze ,mdly ziwlhi`d zibxehild zxeqndn
daxda dnecw `idy ze`ivn ,dnecw zifpky` ze`ivn x`zn ,fpky`a heitd zvtd z`
lr xetiqd z` dlrd xy` ,(a"id d`nd ly dipyd zivgn oa) `pean mixt` 'x ly epnfl
.dpey`xl azkd
Translation: In addition, it will become clear that the name ‘Amnon’ was a standard name that Jews in
Italy used for their sons and that Rabbi Amnon from Mayence was in fact a scholar from an Italian-Jewish
family. Even the ethnic origin of Rabbi Kolonymos son of Meshullam, to whom Rabbi Amnon, according
to the legend, taught the words of the Piyut, is Italy. Rabbi Amnon and Rabbi Kolonymos knew the Piyut
from the Italian liturgical tradition that they followed and they encouraged the dissemination of the Piyut
throughout Ashkenaz. That portion of the legend which describes the dissemination of the Piyut throughout
Ashkenaz, portrays an early Ashkenazic historical reality, circumstances that pre-date by a significant
amount of time the era of Rabbi Ephraim from Bonn (who lived in the second half of the 12th Century)
who was the first to put the story into writing.
Frankel’s thesis can be expressed as follows: after witnessing the tragedies of the Second
and Third Crusades, Rabbi Ephraim from Bonn recognized a need for the Ashkenazic
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communities to incorporate a heit that expressed the themes of swez dpzpe, a heit that
had been composed in l`xyi ux` centuries before, into the u"yd zxfg of sqen on y`x
dpyd. He included a note that linked the heit to the story of oepn` 'x and placed the story
as having occurred in `vpbn in order that the communities of fpky` would see oepn` 'x as
one of them; someone who had experienced persecution similar to the persecution they
were undergoing.
The research methods used by Avrohom Frankel in reaching his conclusions did not allow
him to question several aspects of the story of oepn` 'x. For example, he does not
question the reason provided in the story for oepn` 'x being so brutally maimed by the
Governor. According to the story, oepn` 'x was harmed because he refused to keep his
appointment with the Governor and not because he refused to convert to Christianity. If
oepn` 'x regretted what he had said, he should have taken the first opportunity to express
his regret to the Governor and to then face the consequences. By hiding from the
Governor until he was forcibly brought before the Governor, oepn` 'x provided the
Governor with an excuse to inflict harm upon oepn` 'x simply because oepn` 'x disobeyed
the Governor’s command and not because oepn` 'x refused to covert to Christianity.
A second aspect of the story that Frankel overlooked concerns the name: oepn`. Frankel
accepts the fact that oepn` 'x represents an actual person who had lived in Italy and who
may have undergone the difficulties described in the story. However, in the story itself we
are advised that the name oepn` was given to the person only after the incident occurred
(after his death?) as a reward for having undergone such a great calamity; i.e. eny `xwp ikd
ig l-`a oin`d ik oepn` 'x, this person became known as Rav Amnon because he
believed in the Living G-d. Furthermore, Frankel fails to note that the name oepn` was not
a popular name in fpky` because it recalled the name of one of jlnd cec sons, oepn`,
who had a tragic relationship with his half-sister, xnz ('bi wxt ,'a l`eny).
A third aspect overlooked by Frankel concerns why `pean mixt` 'x included a weqt as a
sign of tribute to oepn` 'x; i.e. .'ebe ji`xil zptv xy` jaeh ax dn ('k ,'`l mildz).
According to the Crusade Chronicles many Jews and many Rabbinic leaders died martyrs’
deaths during the Crusades but none of their deaths was marked by the attribution of a
weqt. Why was such an attribution given to oepn` 'x? The appearance of the weqt may be
evidence that the story of oepn` 'x is a re-telling of the following Medieval yxcn that
describes the fate of the zekln ibexd dxyr:
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dcedi 'x z` e`ived eixg`e-244 cenr zekln ibexd dxyr (oiihypfii`) 3miyxcnd xve`
cr hrn il oiznd jiiga xqiwl dcedi 'x l"` .did zereay axr meid eze` ,`nc oa
dz` oiicre xqiwd l"` ,dxezd epl ozpy d"awdl gayl ick eycw`e zxvr zevn miiw`y
xn` dilr l"` ,jzxez ly dxky dn xqiw l"` ,od l"` ?dpzpy midl-`ae dxeza ghea
mlera mihey oi` xqiwd l"` ,ji`xil zptv xy` jaeh ax dn ('k ,'`l mildz) d"r cec
midl-`a mixteky mz` enk mlera mihey oi` l"` ,xg` mler yiy mixaeqy mz` enk
ayz dz`e ,miigd xe`a 'd mr epze` d`xzyk jztxgl ie`e jzyal ie` jl ie`e ,miig
zexrya exywl deve eilr xqiwd ly et` dxg cin .dpezgzd dbxcna zizgz le`ya
`ae .mixa` mixa` ekzgl dev k"g`e .inex ly agex lka ekyenle qeqd apfa ey`x
lk ernye ,inex iptl cxeid xdpl dkenqd zg` dxrna mxawe mixa`d gwle l"f edil`
m` mdl xn` ,xqiwl ecibde e`ae dxrn dze` jezn mei miyly lk ikae idp lew miinex
xy`k mipwf dxyr oze`a ipevx `ln`y cr hewy` `l edae edezl jtdp mlerd did
.izrayp
Translation: The next to be brought out was Rabbi Yehudah son of Dama. The day was Erev Shavuos.
Rabbi Yehuda said to the Emperor: May it please the Emperor if the Emperor would allow me a moment
to recite Kiddish Ha’Yom, the sanctification of the day, the Mitzvah that opens the holiday of Shavuos, so
that I may heap praise on G-d who gave the Jewish people the Torah. The Emperor responded: You still
believe in the Torah and the G-d who gave it to the Jewish People? Rabbi Yehudah answered: Yes. The
Emperor then asked: what is the reward that you expect to receive for keeping the laws of the Torah?
Rabbi Yehudah responded: About the Torah King David wrote (Tehillim 31, 20): Oh how great is Your
goodness, which You have prepared for those who fear You; which You have done for those who trust in
You, in the sight of the sons of men! And so the Emperor retorted: There are no greater fools than you in
this world if you believe that an afterlife exists. Rabbi Yehudah responded: No, there are no greater fools
than you in the world if you deny the existence of a living G-d. Woe unto you. How great will be your
embarrassment and humiliation when one day you will see us seated next to G-d surrounded by the light of
life while you will be sitting in the lowest level of Hell. Hearing this, the Emperor became enraged and
immediately ordered that Rabbi Yehudah’s hair be tied to the tail of a horse and that he be dragged through
the streets of Rome. As a sign of his continued anger, the Emperor ordered that Rabbi Yehudah’s body be
cut bone by bone. Eliyahu Ha’Navi then came and gathered the bones and buried them in a cave next to a
river that flowed into Rome. For thirty days, the Romans heard the sound of crying and weeping emanating
from that cave. They went and reported the noise to the Emperor. The Emperor responded: even if what I
do causes the world to be destroyed, I will not rest until I fulfill my wish to murder all ten Rabbinic scholars
as I vowed to do.
The above yxcn concerning the zekln ibexd dxyr shares several elements with the
story of oepn` ax. In addition to incorporating the weqt of jaeh ax dn ('k ,'`l mildz)
.'ebe ji`xil zptv xy`, both stories involve the severing of body parts. This particular
3. This collection of miyxcn was written in the Middle Ages as late as the time of the Crusades.
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yxcn was written in the Middle Ages and is typical of the stories that were floating among
the Jewish People to provide them with strength during a very difficult time. It is possible
that this yxcn was the inspiration for the story that circulated about oepn` ax.
Attached is a map that depicts the emigration of Jews from Italy into the Rhineland. The map helps
visualize how elements of l`xyi ux` bdpn, the prayer customs of teh Jews who lived in Israel during the
period of the Talmud and the Gaonim (600-1100 CE) entered fpky` bdpn, the Ashkenazic custom,
through Jewish life in Italy. (The map was originally published in the Jewish History Atlas by Martin
Gilbert; Macmillan, 1976 edition).
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a"ryz lel` yceg y`x awr zyxt zay

THE CRUSADES AND THE STORY OF oepn` 'x
We can now identify two issues that surround the heit of swez dpzpe: the period in which
the heit was authored and the reason that the story of oepn` 'x became linked to its recital.
Material from the Cairo Geniza establish that the heit of swez dpzpe was composed in
l`xyi ux` at a very early date. That the story of oepn` 'x was composed to explain the
inclusion of the heit of swez dpzpe in sqen zltz on dpyd y`x as a reminder of the
tragedies of the Crusades can be shown through the literary similarities that the story of 'x
oepn` shares with other examples of Medieval Rabbinic literature. We encountered one
such source in the last newsletter; i.e. the miyxcn that relate the tragedies of the zxyr
zekln ibexd, the Ten Martyrs. oqpfex l`xyi and oexd` ixe` in an article entitled: swez
'swez dpzpe' heitl miipyxt mineyii-meid zyecw, The Application Of Interpretation
Techniques To The Piyut Of Oo’Nisaneh Tokef, on page 222 of the book: dpyd y`xa
oeazki, Yaakov Herzog College, Second Edition, 2008, reveal literary similarities with
another source that describes the deaths of the zekln ibexd zxyr ; i.e. the wording of the
heit: dxkf` dl`, the heit that relates the story of the zekln ibexd zxyr, recited as part
of u"yd zxfg of sqen zltz on xetik mei:
cinrdle aigxdl ie`x ,opiwqr miheitl mixetiq oiay dwifay meyne ,jka rbip mxh
,ze`xl yi dze` s`y ,'zekln ibexd zxyr zcb`' oal oepn` iax xetiq oia d`eeyd
sqenl zycewnd dgilqa reci iheit iehial dzkf `id s`e ,miipad ini zak ,dnecnk
cenrl zepekp ,oaenk ,`ed mixetiqd ipy oia xywnd ifkxnd aihend .mixetikd meia
.'fpky` iciqg' ixetiqa dlbp eze`y aihen ,'d yeciw lr miigd z` aixwdle oeiqipa
ibxd dxyrl / dkex` dzlr `l xyd inia ik" :'xyd' inia didy rexi` dbivn dgilqd
,eppiiprl miaeyg zeceqi dyely da yiy ,dlilrd zlylzyne zkled o`kn ."dekln
:oepn` iax xetiq oial zekln ibexd zxyr heit-zcb` oia d`eeydl qiqa mieednd
.miiepirde iteid ,zeklnidd
Translation: Before moving on and because we are dealing with the link between liturgical poems and
stories, it is appropriate to elaborate and to compare the story of Rav Amnon with the story of the Ten
Martyrs, which should also be viewed, in my opinion, as a creation of the Middle Ages. The story of the
Ten Martyrs led to the composition of a Selicha, a liturgical poem, as well, which is included in Tefilas
Mussaf of Yom Kippur. Clearly, the central theme that links the two stories is the willingness of a Jew to
be put to the test and to offer himself as a sacrifice in sanctification of G-d’s name, a common theme among
the Ashkenazic Pietists. The Selicha is centered around an incident that occurred during the period of the
“Ruler”: “For in that Ruler’s time there was no reprieve / for the ten who were murdered by the Ruler.”
From that point forward we find that the plot of the story told in the Selicha thickens. Three elements
within the story of the Ten Martyrs need to be singled out because they also appear in the story of Rav
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Amnon: the request for time to consult, a statement about the beauty of the victim and the detailed
description of the torture.
A second Medieval source that can be linked to the story of oepn` ax is identified by
Professor Shlomo Eidelberg in his book: Medieval Ashkenazic History, Vol. 2, Sefer
Harmon Publishing, 2001, in an article entitled: zltze oepn` 'x dyrn ly ixehqid rwxd
'swez dpzpe', The Historical Originality of the Prayer U’Netaneh Tokef. Professor
Eidelberg sees a link between the story of oepn` ax and the report of the death of Rabbi
Kolonymos son of Rav Meshullam who died during the First Crusade. The details
surrounding Rabbi Kolonymos’ last days are found in the Crusade Chronicles1 written by
Rabbi Shlomo son of Shimshon. The following excerpts from the Crusade Chronicles
appear in the book: 2fpky` zexifb xtq, by I.M. Haberman, Sifrei Tarshishei Yerushalayim,
1946:
obn ,`vpbrna xy` dyecwd dlidw ,oeilr iciqg ycew iyp` erny xy`k idie-page 26
`xiityay ldwd zvw ebxdp cy` ,zipicnd lka jled mny xy` ,zelidwd lkl dpive
ewrvie .minl idie mal qnpe mci dztx f` ,mdixr axg drbpe ziby mrta `yiimxee ldwe
di`e .dlk l`xyi zix`y z` dyer dz`d ,l`xyi idl-` i-i :exn`ie mal lka i-i l`
dnke epzilrd laane mixvnn `ld ,xn`l epizea` epl extiq xy` ze`xepd jize`ltp lk
.epcinydl dryxd mec` cia epze` zzl ,i-i epzyhpe epzafr dzr ji`e ,epzlvd minrt
qdl zzl l`xyi i`iyp cgi evawzie .epl xfer oi`e daexw dxv ik ,epnn wgxz l`
epzrla ik ,dyrp dn drcpe epipwfn epl dxgap :dfl df exn`ie,lvpidl elkei m` ,daeh dvr
cigydle mpenn xftl ,mytp oeict zzl ,zg` dvra e`ae .epl z`fd dlecbd drxd
.zegtde mipenbdde mipbqde mixyd
Translation: And it came to pass that the holy and righteous Jewish community of Mayence, guardian and
shield for all the Jewish communities, known among all Jewish communities, learned that a portion of the
Jewish community in Speyer had been massacred and for a second time, the community of Worms was
overwhelmed by swords. The news caused the hands of the Jewish community of Mayence to weaken. Their
hearts melted and became like water. They called out to G-d with all their hearts and pleaded: “G-d of
Israel, is it now Your plan to bring the Jewish People to an end? Where are Your miracles and wonders
that our forefathers described to us as follows: Did G-d not rescue the Jewish People from Egypt and free
them from Babylonia? Has G-d not saved Jewish communities on numerous occasions? How is it possible
that G-d has now abandoned and neglected our community, allowing us to fall into the hands of the evil
Christians who wish to annihilate our community? Please do not distance Yourself. The danger is
imminent and no one is available to save us.” The leaders of the community gathered to develop a plan that
might save the community. One said to the other: Let us choose among our elders those who can make a
recommendation. If not, this evil will destroy us. They then unanimously agreed to pay a ransom for their
souls, to spread their money among all possible saviors and to bribe government officials at all levels.
1. The Chronicles were written in the Middle Ages by Jewish authors. The factual truth of the events described within them is
open to debate but they do represent a rare effort by Jews to write their own history.
2. This book can be downloaded from www.hebrewbooks.org.
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.mnr xacl eicare eixy l`e oenbdd l` e`eaie oenbdd ipira miaeygd dcrd iy`x enewie
`yiinxeeae `xiitya xy` epig` lr eprny xy` drenyd on dyrp dn :mdl exn`ie
,mz`e ,epizexve` zia l` mkly oennd lk e`iade epizvrl erny :mdil` exn`ie .ebxdpy
f`e ,zeqiibd el` exari cr oenbdd xvga eqipkz ,mkl xy` lke mkizepae mkipae mkiyp
ebze` feg`le ,mcia epxmnle eptq`l ick ,ef dvr epzpe eyr mde .mirezd cin lvpdl elkez
lr giken eteq ,semal eyr xy`k ,eply oennd egwie drx dcevna qifg`pd mibck
ik ,epxfrl ick ,ux`d ixeg milecb mixy ,eicare eixy z` uaiw oenbdd mbe .ezligz
xy` lr ,eicarle eixyle ,df lr lecb cgey el eppzpe .egk lka eblivdl epevx did dligza
ipta dxar meia epilr obdl lired `l meitd lke cgeyd lk ,seqale .eplivdl exn`
.zeprxetd
Translation: The heads of the community who were known to be closest to the Governor rose to meet with
him and his advisors and to seek counsel from them. The community leaders asked: what can we do to
avoid the fate of our brothers in Speyer and in Worms who were massacred? The Governor’s advisers
responded: accept the following suggestions: bring all your money to our treasury. You, your wives, your sons
and daughters and your complete households should seek refuge in the courtyard of the Governor’s home
until the armed battalion passes through. That is the way to be saved from the evil ones. The Governors’
advisors made this recommendation in order to gather the Jewish community into one place so that they
would be like fish in a tank. It would then be easy to turn the community over to the Crusaders. The end
of all stories reveals the initial intent. The Governor gathered all of his followers, from the highest level to
the lowest, in order to assist the Jews. At first he may have intended to use his abilities to rescue the Jewish
community, but in the end, all of the bribes and all the efforts at appeasement did not provide protection
once the disaster struck.
eze`a ,dxez ozna l`xyil dyixte yeciw mei did xy` oeima dyly meia dide-page 29
ldw eyxted meid eze` ,'mini zylyl mipekp eid' :melyd eilr epax dyn xn`y mei
eid ik ,cgi mlek midl-`d l` zelrl eycwede dxdhae dyecwa ,oeilr icimg ,`vpbrn
. . . oenbdd xvga mlek ik,exxtb `l mzenae mdiiga minirp
Translation: It was the third day of Sivan which had been designated as a day of holiness and separation in
the year in which the Torah was given to the Jewish People. It was the same day of the month in which
Moshe Rabbenu said: “Prepare yourselves for three days.” On that same day of the same month the
Jewish community of Mayence, righteous followers of G-d, in holiness and in purity, committed to leave this
world and to enter G-d’s world as one. They were dignified in life and their deaths were no less dignified.
All were congregated in the courtyard of the Governor . . .
el egztie xryd lr elig lke `ed micedid xxev ryxd ekni` `aie meid ivga idie-page 30
inc mewip dzr ,xryd epl egzt ik e`x :edrx l` yi` i-i iaie` exn`ie ,xryd mipexird
lecb lig ,axd oend ,oeilr i`ixi miyecwd ,my eidy ycw zixa ipa e`x xy`ke .ielzd
milecbn qzngln ilk exbge mipeixy eyal f`e .m`xeaa ewace ,mid zty lr xy` legk
did `l eyry zeiprze zexv aexne ,y`xa qpxtd mleyn x"a qenipelw 'xe ,miphw cre
`vpbrn d`lnp cr xdpk zethey zyleae zezk e`a f`e ,miaie`d cbpk cenrl gk mda
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,xird on miaie`d z` gixadle xiardl ,ldwd ibf`a lew xiard ekni` aie`de .dtl dt
.xira dax i-i znedne
Translation: It was in the middle of the day and Count Emicho, the evil one, the enemy of the Jewish
People, and all his soldiers were standing by the gates of the city when the people of the city opened the gates
for them. The enemies of the Jews said to each other: see how the townspeople open the gates of the city for
us. Let us proceed to avenge the blood of the Hanged One (Jesus). When the People of the Covenant, the
G-d fearing ones, who were present there saw the great crowd, soldiers so numerous like the sand on the
beach, they put their faith in their Creator. They donned armor and took their weapons, both the young
and the old, together with Reb Kolonymos son of Reb Meshullam, the parnass of the city, leading them.
However, because of the multitude of problems besetting them and their weakness from fasting, they lacked
the strength to beat back the enemy. Then group after group entered, including police, so many that it
looked like a river had filled the streets of Mayence. The enemy, Count Emicho, called out to the crowd:
“remove the enemy from the city” and the defaming cries against G-d heard in the City were deafening.
mgldl xryd l` mlek eaxwie ,oenbdd ly iniptd xvga epiif ilk yi` evlg l`xyi yi`e
megvpe zeperd enxbe .xryd jez l` el` cbpk el` englie mipexird mre mirezd mr
xvgay micedid lr miebd lk etq`ie enr lr i-i ci cakze .xryd z` eckle miaie`d
oenbdd iyp` mbe .mdilr dtwz dryxd inec` ci mze`xk epnr ici etxe ,my mdn zixkdl
dnd mivevx mipw ik ,miaie`d cia mxibqdl ick dligz eqp md ,dxfrl megihad xy`
aeh xaic ik xeara eze` mb bexdl exn` ik ,ely darezd on gxa envr oenbdd mbe ,mdl
opr mei dlit`e jyeg mei ,reaya 'b meia oeima 'ba xvgd jeza eqpkp miaie`de .l`xyi lr
meil dd` .dxdp eilr rtez l`e lrnn del-` edyxci l` ,zenlve jyeg edel`bi ltxre
elynpy l`xyi `ld ,mkxe` z` mzkyg `l dnl miakekd .epiytp zxv epi`x xy`
dibdln mkly xe`a ewt`zz `l ji`e,awri ipa ihay xtqna zelfn a"ie miakekk
.l`xyi my zegnl eaygy miaie`l
Translation: All of the Jews congregated in the inner courtyard of the Governor’s residence took up arms.
They moved towards the entranceway to confront the infidels and the townspeople who had joined them.
They fought one against the other along the entranceway. But G-d foresake the Jewish community and the
enemy gathered in the courtyard to massacre the Jews. The hands of the Jews weakened upon seeing the
throng of people attacking them and their strength. Even the officers of the Governor who had been
promised as protection, fled. They broke like brittle branches leaving the Jewish community to be defeated
by the enemy. The Governor himself fled fearing that the crowd would turn on him because he had tried to
protect the Jewish community. The enemy entered the courtyard on the third day of Sivan on the third day
of the week, a day of darkness and gloom, a day of dark clouds and overcast skies. Like the day described
by Iyov: Let the stars of its twilight be dark; let it look for light, but have none; and let it not see the eyelids
of the dawn (Iyov 3,9). Woe is the day on which our souls experienced such troubles. Stars, why did you
not shut down your light-were not the Jewish People compared to the stars in the sky and the twelve signs of
the zodiac, each representing one of the Twelve Tribes. How could you not hold back your light from
showing the way to those whose goal it was to destroy the Jewish People.
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cgi mlek ewrvie xvga eqpkpe miaie`d megvpe dxifpd dxfbp ik ycw zixa ipa e`xyk
mdiig lre mdilr ekae ,minyay mdia`l zegtye micar miclie zeleza mixegae mipwf
dry itl ik ,dyecwd d`xid ler leampe wfgzp :dfl df exn`e ,miny oic mdilr ewicvde
ocr oba epizeytp ,miniiwe miig didpe ,axga rax` zezinay dlwe miaie`d epze` ebxdi
oi` xac sem :dvitg ytpae mly ala exn`ie .cr inlerl dlecbd dxi`nd `ixlwtmi`a
bexdle epzindl ieeive ezxez epl ozpy ,eny jexae `ed jexa yecwd zcin xg` xdxdl
lr zenie hgype bxdpy in lk ixy`e ,epevx dyrb m` ebixy` .yecwd eny cegi lr epze`
iceqi eixiage `aiwr 'x ,miwicvd mr zg` dvigna ayie `ad mlerl onefn `die ,eny cegi
dxv ly mlere dxe` mlera jyeg mler el slgzpy `l` cer `le ,eny lr mibxdpd mler
dgny mlera
Translation: When the members of the covenant recognized that they were about to become victims of a
heavenly decree and their enemies were about to defeat them, they entered the courtyard and together wailed,
old and young, men and women, slaves and maids, to their Father in heaven. They cried concerning their
own fates but expressed acceptance of G-d’s decree. They said one to the other: let us remain strong and
bear the holy burden because in a few moments our enemies will murder us. Let us remember that the
lightest of deaths is the one that comes by the sword. Let us merit an everlasting existence with our souls
resting in the garden of Eden in the presence of the eternal light. They said with a full heart and a willing
soul: now is not time to ponder G-d’s thinking. He gave us the Torah and ordered us to die to protect the
unity of His name. We are fortunate that we can follow G-d’s wish and fortunate will be the one who will
die or be slaughtered to protect the unity of G-d. Let him be ready to enter the garden of Eden where he
will sit in the presence of the righteous, including Rabbi Akiva and his colleagues, the foundation of the
world, who also died martyrs’ deaths. And by our actions, we will turn a world that has grown dark to a
world of light and a world that is troublesome into a world of joy.
dxdna eznwp mewpi myd ,ezriqe qpxtd cimgd menipelw 'x zbixda xtq` dzr-page 40
mnvr epikd meid eze` ,'iyilyd meil mipeap eid' :enrl i-i xaic xy` meia idie :epinia
`edy,lecbd eny ornl meid eze`a ebxdpe .i-il gedip gixl mpaxw eaixwde mx`ev ehyte
qpxtd menipelw 'x cal ,zeyecw zeytp w"xzz ,midl-` oi` eicrlane enlera cigi
e`eaie oenbdd xcg jxc egxay ,meia ea elvepy zeytp b"p l`xyi ixega zvw enre wicvd
wevnae xva my eide,xfbiy eze` oixewy xve`d zia `ede ,dxf dxeara dgzlnd jez l`
on mc` mey mda eyibxd `le jyeg dide xv did dgzlnd gzte ,mx`ev lry axgd iptn
mpeyl wace erinyd dwrfe dxve did dhlre `a ynyde .yixgnk idie miaie`d
min mdl hiyedl ,xve`d zia lr dpennd glbl xacl oelgd l` eybie,`nva mkig l`
dn miiwl min d`ln zizelva smk iwewf dxyr el epzpy cr ,da` `le mytp aiydl
xv dgzt did oelgl zigelvd dribdyke .'ebe '`nvae arxa jiaie` z` zcare' xn`py
eide ,mind da `iade zxter ly zixepiv gwly xr mind ea mpkdl leki did `le
.driay `la dcina mizey
Translation: Now I will describe for you the death of Reb Kolonymos, the righteous parnass and his
colleagues, may G-d avenge his death soon and in our lifetimes. On the day on which G-d had in the past
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told His People: “Prepare yourselves for the third day”, on that day, the Jews of Mayence prepared
themselves to lay their necks down and to bring sacrifices that are pleasing to G-d. They died that day in
the great name of G-d, who is singular in this world and other than G-d there is none other. Thirteen
hundred holy Jewish souls perished not including Reb Kolonymos, the righteous parnass and with him some
younger members of the community, fifty three souls in total, who were initially saved. They escaped by way
of a window in the Governor’s bedroom that led into a dressing room that was used for idolatry. It was also
the place where the treasury known as the Shigzar was kept. The room was a place safe from attack by the
enemy. The opening to the dressing room was narrow and dark and the enemy could not find them there.
In the morning, the room was dark. All they could hear were the cries of those dying. Their tongues stuck
to the roofs of their mouths out of thirst. They approached the window to speak to the priest who guarded
the treasury and asked for water to revive their souls. He refused until they gave him ten gold coins. He
then gave them a plate of water in fulfillment of what was foretold in the Torah (Devarim 28, 48): “you
shall serve your enemy in hunger and in thirst.” When the plate reached the window the opening was too
small for the plate to pass through. Instead the water was poured to them through a spout. They drank
but not enough for their thirst to be satisfied.
:miwicvd el` ebxdpy dyrnd j`id xtq` dzre
el `xwe qpxtd qenipelw 'x l` dgzlnd oelg l` cg` oenbdd gly dlild ivga idie
livdl ipeive ,oiicr ig dz` m` rcil jil` ipgley oenbdd dpd ,memipelw iprny :xn`e
axg itely dngln ivelg ze`n yly enr dpde ,eil` e`v .jnr mi`vnpd lke jze`
ok ik qkl rayp ipixd ,ia mipin`n mz` oi` m`e .zenl mkizgz epytpe mipeixy iyeale
livdl dpd ize` glye qiidycex xtkl el jld ik ,xira epi` `ede oenpdd ipec` ipeiv
`vi f`e .mdl raypy cr epin`d `l mde .mkzxfra zeidl dvexe ,dx`ypd mkly dhiltd
dlila m`iade mepiix xdp z` mxiarde zeip`a xyd mgipde,ezriqe qenipelw 'x eil`
.miidycex xtka oenbdd my didy mewn l`
Translation: Now I will describe how these righteous individuals died:
It was in the middle of the night when the Governor sent someone to the window of the treasury to check on
the status of Reb Kolonymos, the parnass. The messenger said to him: Listen Kolonymos, the Governor
sent me to learn whether you are still alive. He commanded me to rescue you and those with you. Come out
and see that the Governor has sent three hundred sword bearing soldiers dressed in armor, ready to die in
your place. If you do not believe me, I hereby swear that so commanded us our master, the Governor. The
Governor has left the city and went to Rodsheim. The Governor sent me here to save those of you who
remain alive because he wants to be of assistance to you. The Jews did not believe him until he swore to it.
Then Reb Kolonymos and those with him came out. The officer placed them into boats. They crossed the
Rhine River. He brought them at night to the place where the governor was staying in the city of
Rodsheim.
e`ay miyp`d mbe elivdl xn`e ,ig epcer ik,menipelw 'x lr oenbdd dlecb dgny gnye
ale min iblt ecia xy` .mdilrn et` oexg i-i aiyd `le mdixg` wixd aie`d axge .enr
'xl `xwe exeaica xfg jk xg`e ,daehl dligzkl oenbdd al mdilr dhid mixyde jlnd
mkl xi`ydl epevx oi`e mkilrn xm mkidl-`e mkz` livdl leki ipi` :el xn`e menipelw
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dz` ,dyrz dn jl rc dzre .jli`e dzrn xefrl livdl cer gk icia oi`e ;hilte cixy
menipelw 'x edpr .mkizea` oeer e`yz e` epiz`xia epin`z e` .jnr micnerd jzrime
jixac zn` jkitl .eplivdl epidl-` ly epevx oi` ik ,`ed zn` :ytp xna geve ciqgd
.jixacl aiydl zxgn cr onf epl dpz dzre .xer xefrl gk ja oi`y ,md mipekpe
Translation: The Governor then expressed great joy upon seeing Reb Kolonymos alive. He related to him
that his intent was to save him and those who had come with him. Yet, the sword of the enemy had
followed them. G-d had done little to lessen the anger of the Crusaders. In the meantime, the Governor’s
heart was like a stream of water (Mishlei 21, 1). At first the Governor’s advisors recommended that he
help the Jews but later they changed their minds. The Governor then called Reb Kolonymos and said to him:
I am unable to save you. Your G-d appears to have abandoned you. It is His intent that none of you
survive. I no longer have the means to assure your safety and can no longer help you. This therefore is what
you and those with you should do. Either convert or bear the punishment for the sin that your forefathers
committed (causing the death of Jesus). Reb Kolonymos, the righteous one, answered him bitterly: You
speak the truth. It is G-d’s intent not to allow us to survive. Your words describe our situation accurately.
Yes, there is no way that you can save us. Please give us time until tomorrow to deliver our response.
cgia mlek enw f`e .oenbdd ixac z` mdl cibde miciqgd eixagl memipelw 'x ay f`e
.d`xid ler mdilr elaiwe cg` alae cg` dt oixd z` mdilr ewicvde mzciwr lr ekxae
.edhgyie el wypie smei xn epa z` ,oenbdl xfgy mcew ,dligz ciqgd menipelw 'x gwie
xefrl utg ibi` i`ce dzrn :xn`e c`n cr el dxg ,epa z` hgyy oenbdd rny xy`ke
bexdl mdnr mirezd mbe mdilr etm`p ,oenbdd xne`y dn mixtkd ipa ernyyk .cer mkl
menibelw 'xl rnype oiade ,oenbdd l` mei eze`a qenibelw 'x xfg jk oiae jk oia .micedid
iyp`e .ebxdl dvxe eibtl `ae oikq ecia gwl eiptl xfgyke ,oenpdd xn`y dn jxca
oenbdd ly eicar eilr enewie .eiptln e`ivedl xn`e xaca eyibxd ,envra `ed mbe oenbdd
gwl eba z` hgyyk cine oenbdl zipy mrt xfg `ly ,exn`y yie .ur ly qpa edebxde
oia .jxca edebxd miaie`d ,mixne`y yie .ephaa drwzie dilr ltbe ux`a urbe eaxg z`
minz dide ,`ed jexa yecwd miklnd ikln jln ly eny cegi lr `iypd pxdp jk oiae jk
.eldw mr wicvd pxdpe ltp mye l`xyi idl-` i-i mr mlye
Translation: Reb Kolonymos then returned to the righteous ones who had escaped with him. He reported to
them what he had been told by the Governor. They rose as one and recited a Bracha before performing the
sacrifice they were about to make. They said words by which they accepted the decree of G-d, with one
mouth and with one heart. They accepted the duty they were required to perform out of fear of G-d. Before
returning to the Governor with his response, Reb Kolonymos took his son, Mar Yosef, kissed him and then
slaughtered him. When word got back to the Governor that Reb Kolonymos had slaughtered his son, he
became enraged and said: now I certainly do not want to provide any assistance to those people. When the
townspeople heard what the Governor said, they joined with the Crusaders to massacre the Jews. While on
route to see the Governor, Reb Kolonymos learned what the Governor had said. Reb Kolonymos then took
a knife with him with the intent of murdering the Governor. The Governor and those who surrounded him
sensed that Reb Kolonymos had come to kill the Governor. The Governor ordered that Reb Kolonymos be
removed from the Governor’s court. Those around the Governor killed Reb Kolonymos by striking him
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with a slab of wood. Others say that Reb Kolonymos never returned to the Governor and immediately after
taking his son’s life, took a sword, placed it upward in the ground and fell upon it. The sword pierced his
stomach and he died. A third opinion suggested that the Crusaders found him on the road and killed him
there. In any event, Reb Kolonymos, the leader of the community died protecting the unity of G-d. He
never wavered from his faith in G-d. There the righteous one died together with his community.
Professor Eidelberg concludes as follows at page 27:
dicbxhd z` xikfdl ,zikepige zixehqid dxhn '`xepd dyrn'd xagnl dzid izrcl
zexecde exec ipa z` xidfdl oke ,oey`xd alvd dyrn zra fpky` icedi lr dxary
mdicakp mr mixac itelige zegiyn wgxzdle ,zixvepd dxagl axwzdl `l mi`ad
mdiaeyg lr jenql `le ,`hge iezit icil `iaz zeaxwzdd `ny ,dpen`e zc ipiipra
mytp lka iny my ycwle mzpen` lr cenrl mdilr ,oeiqp icil e`eai m`e .dxv zra
on mixac xga ewlge zn` ewlgy xetiq ipenl`d xagnd xaig dryd jxevl .mce`ne
eal-oeibd z` givpdl icke .'dvpbnn oepn` 'xa `xep dyrn'a cgi mxywe mkxk ,dcb`d
,'swez dpzpe' dltzd z` xaig ,zifkxnd exetiq zenc ,oepn` 'xy drenyd z` uitd
zelrzd zrae .milltznd ytp z` dxirqn xy` ,fpky` icedi lk ita dreci dltz
zra fpky` icedi lr exary zeiprxetde zexifbd lnqk oepn` 'x ly exkf mb dlri ytpd
eribi melye qg m`e .oeilr iciqge ycew iyp` ly zi`lird mzcinr z`e alvd-irqn
mvra `edy ,oepn` 'xa dyrnd znbeca mzpen` z` exini `le ozi` ecnri md ,oeiqpl
.eznyp z`v cr eidel-` mr minz dide 'd htyn wicvdy ,qenipelw 'x ly exetiq
Translation: In my opinion, the author of the story about Rav Amnon had a historical and educational
motive for composing the story. He wanted to memorialize the tragedy that had passed over the Jews of
Ashkenaz during the First Crusades and he wanted to warn his generation and the generations that
followed not to grow close with the Christian community. It was necessary to distance themselves and to not
have conversations with their neighbors in matters involving religion and faith out of concern that the
closeness might lead to temptation and sin and to dependence on the Christian leaders in times of difficulty.
Furthermore, they needed to know that if circumstances led to their being tested, it was their duty to
maintain their religious beliefs and to sanctify G-d’s name with all their lives and all of their money. To
meet the needs of the era, the anonymous author composed a story which was part truth and part taken from
folklore, folded and bound the elements together to create ‘the great incident involving Rav Amnon from
Mayence.’ In order to immortalize his literary creation, the author of the story publicized the fact that Rav
Amnon, the central figure in his story, composed the prayer of Oo’Nisaneh Tokef’, a prayer familiar to
every Ashkenazic Jew, a prayer which has always incited the hearts of those praying in synagogue. His goal
was to arouse the soul by remembering Rav Amnon, a symbol of the decrees and the difficulties that the
Jews of Ashkenaz endured during the period of the Crusades and to remind each generation of the
upstanding behavior of the holy people and the righteous from on high who lived during that time. And if,
heaven forbid, those reading the story of Rav Amnon ever found themselves facing a similar challenge, they
needed to remain firm and to not denounce their religion and to follow in the footsteps of Rav Amnon. The
story of Rav Amnon is essentially a re-writing of the story of Reb Kolonymos who accepted the judgment of
Heaven and stayed faithful to G-d until the expiration of his life.
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dxfbd rx z` oixiarn dwcve dltze daeyze
One method used to date the composition of the heit of swez dpzpe is to analyze its
literary style. The absence of rhyme in many of the lines of the heit led some to conclude
that the heit of swez dpzpe was composed before rhyme became a regular feature of
miheit. That would suggest that the heit of swez dpzpe was composed before the period
of Elazar Ha’Kalir since from the era of Ha’Kalir and continuing with the miphiit who
followed Ha’kalir, lines of miheit almost universally followed a rhyming pattern. That
pattern is missing in the heit of swez dpzpe.
The line of dxfbd rx z` oixiarn dwcve dltze daeyze is a second feature of the heit
of swez dpzpe that provides a basis for dating the literary style of the heit. Variations of
that line appear in the ilaa cenlz and the inlyexi cenlz:
xfb oirxwn mixac drax` :wgvi iax xn`e-'a 'nr 'fh sc dpyd y`x zkqn ilaa cenlz
('i ilyn) aizkc dwcv .dyrn iepiye ,myd iepiy ,dwrv ,dwcv :od el` ,mc` ly epic
;m`ivei mdizewvnne mdl xva 'd l` ewrvie ('fw mildz) aizkc dwrv ;zenn livz dwcve
aizke ,dny dxy ik ixy dny z` `xwz `l jzy` ixy ('fi ziy`xa) aizkc ,myd iepiy
z` midl-`d `xie ('b dpei) aizkc dyrn iepiy ;oa jl dpnn izzp mbe dz` izkxae
yie .dyr `le mdl zeyrl xac xy` drxd lr midl-`d mgpie ('b dpei) aizke ,mdiyrn
xcde ,jvx`n jl jl mxa` l` 'd xn`ie ('ai ziy`xa) aizkc ,mewn iepiy s` :mixne`
.lecb iebl jyr`e
Translation: Rabbi Isaac further said: Four acts can contribute to the cancellation of an evil decree that has
been levied upon a person: i.e. charity, supplication, change of name and change of conduct. Charity, as it is
written: and charity saves one from death. Supplication, as it is written: then they cried unto the Lord in
their trouble, and He delivered them out of their distress. Change of name, as it is written: as for Sarai
your wife, you shall no longer call her name Sarai, but Sarah shall be her name; and the verse continues:
and I will bless her and moreover, I will give you a son from her. Change of conduct, as it is written: and
G-d saw their works; and the verse continues: and G-d relented from imposing the evil decree which He said
He would levy upon them and G-d did not impose the punishment. Some say that change of place also
avails, as it is written: Now the Lord said unto Abram, Leave your homeland; and the verse proceeds with:
and I will make of you a great nation.
dxifbd z` oilhan mixac dyly xfrl x"`-'a wxt ziprz zkqn (`plie) inlyexi cenlz
inr erpkie ('ci ,'f ,'a minid ixac) cg` weqta ozylye daeyze dwcve dltz od el`e dyw
,'fi milidz) xn` z`c dnk dwcv ef ipt eywaie dltz ef elltzie mdilr iny `xwp xy`
ip`e onz aizk dn .ok eyr m` daeyz ef mirxd mdikxcn eayie ;jipt dfg` wcva ip` ('eh
.mvx` z` `tx`e mz`hgl glq`e minyd rny`
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Translation: Rabbi Lazar said: Three acts can cause the cancellation of an evil decree that has been levied
against a person. These are the acts: Prayer, charity and repentance. All three acts can be derived from one
verse: if My people, who are called by My name, shall humble themselves, and pray, and seek My presence,
and turn from their wicked ways; then I will listen from heaven, and will forgive their sin, and will heal
their land. The words in the verse: and they will pray represents prayer; the words: seek My presence,
represents charity, as it is written (Tehillim 17, 15) I justly will look upon you. The words in the verse:
and they will turn from their evil ways represents repentance, if they perform it. What does the verse next
provide? Then will I listen from heaven, and I will forgive their sin, and I will heal their land.
Professor Yaakov Shmuel Spiegel on page 271 of his book: crene dlitz igzt in an article
entitled: zetitk lre 'dxifbd rex z` oixiarn dwcve dltze daeyze' ohiitd ixaca xexia
dkldl miphiitd cites the following issue raised by the 1`"yxdn concerning the above
excerpt from the ilaa cenlz and its relationship to the heit of swez dpzpe:
daeyz hiitd ocqi 'bd el`e-'a 'nr 'fh sc dpyd y`x zkqn zecb` iyecig `"yxdn
`l mixne` yi ixacl mewn iepiye myd iepiy la` dxfbd rex z` oixiarn dwcv dltz
.`kd xn`wck dxfbd oixiarn ok mb mdy ohiitd oxkf
Translation: The composer of the Piyut Oo’Nisaneh Tokef used this excerpt from the Babylonian Talmud
to compose the line: repentance, prayer and charity serve to abolish the evil decree. Yet, the author failed to
also include the other two acts that are referred to in the Talmud that can be undertaken to ward off an evil
decree: change of name and change of place. Why did the composer fail to include those acts as well?
Professor Spiegel then reproduces answers given to the question raised by the `"yxdn by
five different Rabbinic authorities. He then comments on those answers:
z` xikd ohiitdy ziceqi dgpdd lr miiepa dpd cr epipny zepexztd lk-275 page
la` . . . diibeqd oial epia dn`zd xevil epilr okle ,dl setk `ede ilaad cenlzd ziibeq
ik micnl ep`vnp-276 page . . . mecw heit `ed 'swez dpzpe' ik xexiaa epl reci dzr
.dnecw dtewza l`xyi ux`a lrty ,iipi recid ohiitd ici lr d`xpk xaeg 'swez dpzpe'
xaegy heit `ed 'swez dpzpe' ik xexa ixd ,heitd xvei ly eiedifa migeha ep` oi` m` mb
jxca `"yxdn eilr cinrgy iyewd z` zxhet ef drici .dnecw dtewza l`xyi ux`a
cenlza xwir lk eynzyd `l ,mday minecwd cgeina ,l`xyi ux` iphiit .dycg
ly exewn z`y `et` xexa .epiptl `idy itk ezkixra edexikid `l d`xpke ,ilaad
.l`xyi ux` iyxcnae inlyexd xenlza ytgl yi ohiitd
Translation: All of the answers to the question raised by the Maharsha that we have enumerated are based
on the premises that the author of the piyut: Oo’Nisaneh Tokef was familiar with the excerpt from the
Talmud Bavli (reproduced above) and was bound by its content. That became the reason to explain why
the author omitted the acts of changing one’s name and changing one’s place as a means by which an evil
1. Rabbi Samuel Eliezer ben Rabbi Judah HaLevi Edels - the Maharsha - was born in Cracow in 1555. His wife was from
Posen, to where he moved and established a yeshiva. He and his yeshiva were supported by his mother-in-law Edel (thus the
appellation Edel's). After her death, he served as a rabbi in a number of cities in Poland, until he passed away in 1632.
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decree can be abolished. . . However, we now know with certainty that the Piyut: Oo’Nisaneh Tokef is an
ancient Piyut . . . We can therefore conclude that: Oo’Nisaneh Tokef was apparently composed by the well
known author: Yannai, who labored in an early period in Eretz Yisroel. Even if we cannot identify with
certainty the composer of the Piyut, it is clear that Oo’Nisaneh Tokef is a Piyut that was composed in
Eretz Yisroel in an early period. Recognizing that fact, we can resolve the issue raised by the Maharsha by
suggesting a new approach. The composers of Piyuttim in Eretz Yisroel, particularly, the early poets, did
not borrow at all from the Babylonian Talmud. In fact they probably did not have access to the version of
the Babylonian Talmud that we now possess. It is therefore clear that our search for the source of the
wording of Oo’Nisaneh Tokef must be limited to the Jerusalem Talmud and to the Midrashim that were
authored in Eretz Yisroel.
Professor Spiegel then reproduces the excerpt from the inlyexd xenlz that we cited
above and concludes:
.xwir lk zniiw dpi` `"yxdn zl`ye ,xexa ote`a ohiitd ly exewn epl ixd-277 page
Translation: We can now point to this excerpt from the Talmud Yerushalmi as the definitive source for the
line: repentance, prayer and charity cause the cancellation of an evil decree. Based on the link between that
line and the excerpt from the Talmud Yerushalmi, we can deflect the question posed by the Maharsha.
Why did the `"yxdn not cite the excerpt from the inlyexd xenlz? Perhaps he did not
have access to that volume of the inlyexd xenlz. Other Ashkenazic authorities did have
access to that volume of the inlyexd xenlz as can be shown by the following:
lka `vnb jk dwcve dltze daeyze k"g`e swez dpzpe xne`e-'gizz , 2dyn dhn xtq
it lr daeyze dwcve dltze mixne` e`a aexwn miycg wx .mipyi mb miycg mixefgnd
dyw dxifb oilhan mixac dyly ('` dkld ,a"t ziprz inlyexi) ocii iax xn` yxcnd
('ci ,'f ,'a minid ixac) cg` weqta oleke daeyzde dwcvde dltzd od el`e mc` ly
mildz) '`py dwcv ixd ipt eywaie zltz ixd elltzie mdilr iny `xwb xy` inr erpkie
.mperl glq`e k"g`e daeyz ixd drxd ekxcn yi` eaeyie .jipt dfg` wcva ip` ('eh ,'fi
Translation: And then the prayer leader opens Oo’Nisaneh Tokef and proceeds to recite the line:
repentance, prayer and charity cause the cancellation of an evil decree. The line is presented in this manner
in older and newer editions of the Machzor for the Yomin Noraim. However, some publishers of new
editions of the Machzorim for the Yomim Noraim have changed the order of the words contained in the
line. They provide in its place the line: prayer, charity and repentance. They base the change on what is
found in a Midrash (Jerusalem Talmud, Maseches Ta’Anis, Chapter 2, Halacha 1): “Rabbi Yadin said:
three acts can cause the cancellation of an evil decree that has been levied against a person. These are the
acts: prayer, charity and repentance. All three acts can be derived from one verse: if My people, who are
called by My name, shall humble themselves, and pray, and seek My presence, and turn from their wicked
2. Rabbi Moshe ben Avraham of Przemyl was a Galician rabbi; born at Przemysl about 1550; died at Opatow 1606. After
having studied Talmud and rabbinics under his uncle R. Zvi and Shlomo Luria, he became rabbi of Beldza, where he had a
large number of pupils. He retired from this rabbinate and lived privately for a time at Vladimir. He was then called to the
rabbinate of Przemysl, and, in 1597, to that of Luboml. Toward the end of his life, he became the chief of the community of
Opatow and district rabbi of Cracow. (Wikipedia)
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ways; then will I listen from heaven, and will forgive their sin, and will heal their land. The words in the
verse: And they will pray, represent prayer; the words: seek My presence, represent charity as it is written
(Tehillim 17, 15) I justly will look upon you. The words in the verse: and they will turn from their evil
ways, represent repentance, if they perform it. What does the verse next provide? Then will I listen from
heaven, and will forgive their sin, and will heal their land.”
cia `ed dbby l"ixdn xn` l"fe l"ixdn zeyxca azky enk llk zepyl oi`c d`xpe
oi`c `kd y"k .dibndn xzei lecb did xcqnd `ny xeaivd ly mixtqd z` midibnd
cqi oke .xcqd dfk mazek didy mdn cg` mey hinzy` `lc mibencw mixtq yayl
dln lka wcwcn didy l"ixdnd oke dwcv dltz daeyz xcq daey zayc xveia ohiitd
.e`xw xcqk `lc dwcve dltze daeyze xne` did dlne
Translation: There appears to be no reason to change the order of the words in the line. That was the lesson
that the Maharil taught. He said: “it is an error for new publishers of Machzorim to change words within
the Machzor. Perhaps the old publisher was much wiser than the new publisher!” That is the case even
more so in our situation. It is wrong to disrupt the wording found in older Machzorim since none of the
older publishers saw a need to change the wording. Particularly in this case where we find the same line
included in a Piyut that is recited during the Yotzer of Shabbos Shuva; i.e. repentance, charity and prayer.
So too the Maharil, who was very careful concerning every word that he would recite, recited the line as:
repentance, charity and prayer, which is not in the order found in the above verse.
xip mkl exip jcc lr dwcve dltzl dnecwd daeyzd i"r l"x dltze daeyz xn`e
i`cec edyr xaky jlnd xg` `ai ine xcqnd zpeek did edfy xyt`e .('b ,'c edinxi)
.dltza 'd jlnd ipt lr cer werfl el dn drxd ekxcn ayi `l i`c mcew daeyzd
fnxe dnecw zeidl ie`x mlerd `xapy mcew e`xapy mixac drayn zg` `id daeyzde
ilyn) c"r dt iecea `idy daeyz ef jita .dzeyrl jaalae jita ('ci,'l mixac) xacl
midl-` mzcare ('bi ,'`i mixac) jxc lr dltz ef jaala .mgexi afere dcen ('bi ,'gk
,'al ediryi) dwcv ef dzeyrl .dltz ef xne` ied ala 'ielzd dcear `id edfi` jaal lka
.mely dwcvd dyrn dide ('fi
Translation: Perhaps the basis for the order of the words is as follows: perform repentance before prayer
because it is only by first repenting that prayer and charity cause the cancellation of an evil decree, as the
prophet Yirmiyahu said (chapter 4, 3): Break up your fallow ground and sow not among thorns. That
may have been the intent of the author. How can we who are living long after the author composed the
Piyut consider changing his wording? He was teaching us that repentance must be performed before praying
and before giving charity. If a person does not repent first, what purpose is served in him crying in front of
the King in prayer? Keep in mind that Teshuva was one of the seven items that was created before the
creation of the world. As a result, it is an act that is worthy of receiving priority. A clue to that fact can be
found in the verse: in your mouth and in your heart to perform. The words: in your mouth, are a reference
to repentance which takes place by verbal confession based on the verse: he who conceals his sins shall not
prosper; but whoever confesses and forsakes sin shall have mercy. The words: in your heart, represent
prayer, as in the verse: and you shall serve G-d with all your heart. What is service that is centered in the
heart? That service is represented by prayer. The words: to perform it, represent charity, as it is written: the
act of performing charity will bring about peace.
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Further evidence that the line: dxfbd rx z` oixiarn dwcve dltze daeyze was
composed by a poet who lived in l`xyi ux` is found in the book: epnv dnl by Shulamit
Elizur, World Union of Jewish Studies, 2007. On pages 133-134 and 141-143, she provides
examples of lists of fast days that were included in mixefgn that followed 3`nex gqep. At
the end of the list published on pages: 133-134, comes the following line:
.myd iptl rpkidle oda zeprzl minkg exfbe .xrv ini ody ,zenev mizye mixyr el`
ealy in ixy` .ald zpeek xg` jled lkde .ziprzd xwir md dwcve daeyze dltze
.minyl ezpeeke
Translation: These are the twenty-two fast days during the year which represent days of distress. Our Sages
decreed that we must abstain from eating on those days and to submit ourselves before G-d. Prayer,
repentance and charity are the necessary ingredients for a meaningful fast. All follows the heartfelt intent of
each person. Joyous is he whose heart and intent are focused on heaven.
On pages 141-143:
.dxifbd z` oilhan daeyzd mr ziprze dwcve dltze
Translation: Prayer, charity and fasting with repentance cause the cancellation of harsh decrees.
The following represents another example of an l`xyi ux` source that includes the line:
dwcve dltze daeyz:
daizd on `v xn`l gp l` midl-` xacie (g)-g oniq gp zyxt (`yxe) `negpz yxcn
xeq` iel iax mya `a` xa `iig x"` ,zaya oird iab lr ltz wex ozil edn epiax epcnli
oi`y mlera dkn oi`y d`xe `ea ,zaya `txnk `edy iptn ,zaya oird iab lr wex ozil
mixac 'b `"x mya mely x"a i"x xn`c daeyz x"dvi ly ez`etx `id dne d`etx dl
miaeh miyrne myd iepiy s` iqei x"` ,dwcve dltze daeyz od el` dyw dxfb oilhan
gnie daeyz eyr `ly oeik ,daeyz eyri `ny leand xecl dewn `ed jexa yecwd jkitl
`l` ,dazd on z`vl gp jixv did mind egpy oeik ,daza gpl xiiye 'ebe mewid lk z`
ipi` eiykre dazd l` jzia lke dz` `a il xn`y izqpkp `ed jexa yecwd zeyxa xn`
on `v xn`l gp l` midl-` xacie xn`py `ed jexa yecwd eilr dlbp ,ezeyxa `l` `vei
.jzy`e dz` dazd
Translation: G-d spoke to Noah and said: Exit from the ark. Teach us, our teacher, what is the status of
placing saliva on one’s eye on Shabbos? Rabbi Chiya son of Abba in the name of Rabbi Levy answered: it
is prohibited to place saliva on one’s eye on Shabbos because it is similar to applying medicine to the eye.
Come and see whether there is an ailment on Earth that does not have a cure? What is the antidote for the
evil inclination? Repentance, as said Rabbi Yehuda son of Sholom in the name of Rabbi Eliezer: three acts
can cause the cancellation of a harsh decree and these are them: repentance, prayer and charity. Rabbi
Yosse said: also changing one’s name and performing good deeds. Based on that rule, G-d anticipated that
the Generation of the Flood would repent. Because they did not repent, G-d destroyed all that was alive etc.
3. `nex gqep is known to be the gqep that most closely resembles l`xyi ux` gqep.
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and left Noah and all that was with him in the ark to remain living. Once the waters receded, Noah
wanted to exit from the ark but said to himself: I entered the ark with G-d’s permission as G-d had said:
enter the ark, you together with your family. Now that the waters have receded, I will not exit the ark
without G-d first giving His consent. G-d then appeared to Noah and told him: leave the ark, you and
your family.

The Lines of swez dpzpe
Below are the lines and wording of swez dpzpe as laid out by Professor Daniel
Goldschmidt in his dpyd y`xl xefgn:
r© Ÿx« z ¤̀ oixi¦ a£
¦ rn© / dẅc̈vE
§ dN̈t¦ zE
§ däEWzE
§
.dẍ¥fB§ d©
zFvx§ l¦ gF
© p« e§ qFrk§ l¦ dW
¤ ẅ / L«z¤ N̈d¦ Y§ oM¥ Ln§ W
¦ M§ iM¦
FaEWA§ m`¦ iM¦ / zO¥ d© zFnA§ uFRg§ z© `Ÿl iM¦
dïg̈e§ FMx§ C©n¦
FlA§ w© Y§ c©In¦ aEWï m`¦ / Fl dM¤ g© Y§ FzFn mFi c©re§
mx¨v§ i¦ rcFi
«¥ e/§ mx¨vFi
§ `Ed dŸ`© iM¦ zn¡
¤`
.mc̈ë xÜÄ md¥ iM¦
xẗr̈¤l FtFqe§ / xẗr̈n¥ FcFqi§ mc̈`¨
xÄW
§ P¦ d© qx«¤g¤ M§ lEWn̈ / Fng§ l© `iaï
¦ FWt©
§ pA§
d¤lM̈ op̈r̈kE
§ xaFr
¥ lv¥ M§ / laFp
¥ uiv¦ kE
§ Waï
¥ xiv¦ g̈M§
.sErï mFl£gk© e§ / g© xFR
«¥ wä`¨ kE
§ za«
¤ ẄFp gE
© x« kE
§
.mÏw© e§ ig© l- ¥̀ / K¤ln
«¤ `Ed dŸ`© e§
Li«nï
¤ Kx¤Ÿ`« l§ uw¥ oi ¥̀ e§ / L«zFp
¤ W
§ l¦ däv§ w¦ oi ¥̀
mFNi¥r Wx¥ẗl§ oi ¥̀ e§ LcFa
¤ M§ zFaM§ x§ n© l§ xErW
¦ oi ¥̀ e§
:L«n¤ W
§
L«n¤ W
§ l¦ d ¤̀ p̈ dŸ`© e§ / Ll§ d ¤̀ p̈ Ln§ W
¦
L«n¤ W
§ o©rn
«© l§ dU£
¥ r / L«n¤ W
§ A¦ z̈`x«¨ẅ Epn¥ WE
§
L«n¤ W
§ iWi
¥ C¦ w§ n© l©r / Ln§ W
¦ z ¤̀ Wc¥w© e§
WC̈w§ P¦ d© e§ uẍ£rP© d© / Ln§ W
¦ cFaM§ xEa£rA©
Ln§ W
¦ miWi
¦ C¦ w§ O© d© / Wc¤Ÿw« it¥ x§ U
© gi
© U
«¦ cFqM§
Wc¤ŸT« A©
miy
¦ l§ y
© nE
§ mi`¦ xFw
§ / dḦ«n© ix¥C̈« mr¦ dl̈r§ n© ix¥C̈
.ycŸ¤TA© dẄcªw§ WEly
¦ A§

mFi`¨ e§ `xFp
¨ `Ed iM¦ / mFId© zX
© cªw§ sw¤ ŸY« d¤Pz© pE
§
L«¤̀ q§ M¦ cq«
¤ g¤ A§ oFMi¦ e§ / L«zEk
¤ l§ n© `UP̈
¥ z¦ FaE
oÏc© `Ed dŸ`© iM¦ zn¡
¤ ` / zn¡
¤ `A¤ eil̈r̈ aW
¥ z¥ e§
d¤pFnE xtFq
¥ e§ mzFg
¥ e§ azFk
¥ e§ / c¥rë r© cFi
¥ e§ gi«¦
© kFnE
zFpFxk¦
§ Gd© xt«
¤ q¥ gY© t§ z¦ e§ / zFgM̈W
§ P¦ d© lM̈ xFM§fz¦ e§
FA mc̈`¨ lM̈ c©i mzFg
© e§ / `x¥T̈i¦ eil̈ ¥̀ nE
¥
rn© Ẍi¦ dT̈C© dn̈n̈C§ lFwe§ / rw© Ÿi¦ lFcB̈ xẗFWaE
§
oEfg`Ÿ
¥ i dc̈r̈xE§ lig¦ e§ / oEft¥ g̈¥i mik¦ `¨ l§ nE
©
mFxn̈ `äv§ l©r cFwt§ l¦ / oiC¦ d© mFi d¥Pd¦ Exn`Ÿ
§ ie§
oiC¦ A©
oExa©
§ ri© ml̈Fr i ¥̀ Ä lk̈e§ / oiC¦ A© Li¤pi¥ra§ EM§fi¦ `Ÿl iM¦
oFxn̈ i¥pa§ M¦ Li¤pẗl§
Fha§ W
¦ zg«©
© Y Fp`Ÿv xia£
¦ rn© / Fxc¤§ r d¤rFx zx©T̈a© M§
ig© lM̈ Wt¤
¤ p cFwt§ z¦ e§ / d¤pn§ z¦ e§ xFRq§ z¦ e§ xia£
¦ rY© oM¥
x©fB§ z ¤̀ aFYk§ z¦ e§ / dÏx¦ A§ lk̈l§ däv§ w¦ KFYg§ z© e§
.mp̈iC¦
oEnz¥ g̈¥i xERM¦ mFv mFiaE
§ / oEaz¥ M̈i¦ dp̈Ẍd© W`ŸxA§
zEnï inE
¦ d¤ig§ i¦ in¦ / oE`x¥Äi¦ dÖk© e§ ,oExŸar© i© dÖM©
W ¥̀ ä inE
¦ mi«¦ O© a© in,/
¦ FSw¦ a§ `Ÿl inE
¦ FSw¦ a§ in¦
`n̈S̈a© inE
¦ ar̈x¨ä in¦ / dÏg© a© inE
¦ ax«¤g¤ a© in¦
dl̈iw¦ q§ a¦ inE
¦ dẅip£
¦ ga© in¦ / dẗ¥BO© a© inE
¦ W©rx«©ä in¦
sxŸ©Hi§ inE
¦ hiw¦ X©
§ i in¦ / r© Epï
« inE
¦ gE
© pï
« in¦
in/
¦ lt© Xª
§ i inE
¦ mExï in¦ / xQ©
¥ iz§ i¦ inE
¦ el¥ Ẍi¦ in¦
ip£
¦ ri© inE
¦ xiW£
¦ ri©

Pay attention to those lines that rhyme and those that do not rhyme.
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a"ryz miavp zyxt zay

dpyd y`xl dxyr dpeny sqen
None of the zeipyn provide a detailed description of dxyr dpeny except for the dpyn in
'` 'nr ,'eh sc ziprz zkqn, (see Appendix) that portrays the dxyr dpeny of a ziprz
xeaiv and the following dpyn in zkqn dpyd y`x that portrays dxyr dpeny sqen
dpyd y`xl:
myd zyecwe zexeabe zea` xne` zekxa xcq-'d dpyn,'c wxt dpyd y`x zkqn dpyn
xne`e ;rweze zextey ;rweze zepexkf ;rweze meid zyecw ;rwez epi`e zeikln odnr lleke
rwez epi` m` `aiwr iax dil xn` .ixep oa opgei iax ixac ,mipdk zkxae d`cede dcear
mr zeikln lleke myd zyecwe zexeabe zea` xne` `l` ?xikfn `ed dnl zeiklnl
.mipdk zkxae d`cede dcear xne`e ;rweze zextey ;rweze zepexkf ;rweze meid zyecw
Translation: Mishnah. The order of the Brachos in the Mussaf Shemona Esrei is as follows: the leader
says the Bracha of the patriarchs, that of mightiness and that of the sanctification of the name and includes
Malchiyos, the kingship-verses with them and does not sound the Shofar. He then says the Bracha of the
sanctification of the day and sounds the Shofar; Zichronos, the remembrance-verses and sounds the Shofar,
and Shofaros, the shofar-verses and sounds the Shofar; and he then says the Bracha of Avoda, the temple
service, the one of thanksgiving and the Bracha of the Kohanim. That represents the view of Rabbi
Yochanan ben Nuri. Said Rabbi Akiva to him: if he does not sound the Shofar for the kingship-verses,
why does he say the kingship-verses? Therefore the rule is as follows: he says the Bracha of the patriarchs
and of the mightiness and of the sanctification of the name, and says the kingship-verses along with the
sanctification of the day and sounds the Shofar; then he says the remembrance-verses and sounds the Shofar,
and the Shofar-verses and sounds the Shofar. Then he says the Bracha for the temple service, the
thanksgiving Bracha and the Bracha that contains the blessing of the Kohanim.
The wording of the dpyn does not limit the recital of this version of dxyr dpeny to
sqen zltz. The xe`nd lra opines that initially the text that we recite as part of sqen
dxyr dpeny of dpyd y`x was the text of dxyr dpeny for all the prayer services on
dpyd y`x:
zekxk ray d"xa oi` dkldd yxeyn ik xne` ip`e 1(g-dpyd y`x zkqn xe`nd lra
wxta d`xzy enk dgpna oia sqenk oia zixgyk oik ziaxrk oia mlerle od ryz `l`
?in cbpk d"xl zekxa ryz ipd in cbpk `zayl dray ipd in cbpk g"i ipd xgyd zltz
g'ia welgl ol oi`y enk qeid zeltz lkk zekxa ryza welgl epl oi`y o`kn epl '`xp
h''ia daizd iptl xaerd opzck sqena `l` oirwez oi`y t"r`e .zay ly rayae leg ly
.oiey dfe df zekxa oiprl `d ,riwzn ipyd d"x ly

1. This note is found on the last page of the commentary of the xe`nd lra to dpyd y`x zkqn.
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Translation: In my opinion, the initial version of Shemona Esrei for all the Tefilos of Rosh Hashonah did
not consist of seven Brachos but was made up of nine Brachos. That version was recited as part of Tefilas
Arvis, Shacharis, Mussaf and Mincha. I reached that conclusion from the following excerpt found in the
chapter entitled: Tefilas Ha’Shachar (Maseches Brachos): why do we recite 18 Brachos as part of the daily
Shemona Esrei, seven Brachos as part of the Shabbos Shemona Esrei and nine Brachos as part of the
Rosh Hashona Shemona Esrei. That excerpt does not distinguish between the Tefilos of Rosh Hashonah.
In other words, we should be reciting nine Brachos in Shemona Esrei as part of every Tefila on Rosh
Hashonah just as we never deviate from reciting 18 Brachos as part of the daily Shemona Esrei and we
never deviate from reciting seven Brachos as part of the Shabbos Shemona Esrei. Although we do not
sound the Shofar except during Mussaf Shemona Esrei on Rosh Hashonah that fact does not diminish
that Shemona Esrei in all the Tefilos of Rosh Hashonah should contain the same number of Brachos.
That the dpyn in dpyd y`x zkqn provides a detailed description of dxyr dpeny sqen
of dpyd y`x is one reason to view dxyr dpeny sqen of dpyd y`x as being unique. So
is the fact that it is the longest dxyr dpeny that we recite during the course of the year.
Nevertheless, four other features of that dxyr dpeny truly make it unique:
1.
The role that miweqt play in the zekxa of zepexkf ,zeikln and zextey. We
include ten miweqt in each of those zekxa; three from the dxez, three from miaezk, three
from the mi`iap and we close with one additional weqt from the dxez. To appreciate the
uniqueness of reciting miweqt as part of the zekxa of dxyr dpeny, ask yourself the
following question: how many complete miweqt do we recite as part of the daily dpeny
dxyr? Answer: none.
2.
That we interrupt the recital of dxyr dpeny in order to perform a non-verbal act of
prayer; i.e. xtey zriwz. Initially, xtey zriwz was performed during the recital of the
silent dxyr dpeny after each of the zekxa of zepexkf ,zeikln and zextey. That
practice is still followed in some synagogues. Each one present waits after finishing each of
those zekxa until the rwez lra performs xtey zriwz. In other synagogues, zriwz
xtey is performed during u"yd zxfg. On no other occasion during the year is either the
silent dxyr dpeny or u"yd zxfg interrupted by a similar non-verbal act of prayer.
3.
We combine zekxa in dxyr dpeny, not once but twice; once by combining the
dkxa of meid zyecw with the dkxa of zeikln and once by combining the dkxa of
myd zyecw with the dkxa of zeikln. We do so twice in order to be in compliance with
both the opinion of `aiwr iax and the opinion of ixep oa opgei iax found in the dpyn
cited above. In no other version of dxyr dpeny that we recite during the year do we
combine zekxa. Why do we combine zekxa in dxyr dpeny sqen of dpyd y`x? In
truth, we should be reciting ten zekxa in dxyr dpeny sqen of dpyd y`x-the seven that
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we usually recite as part of dxyr dpeny sqen on a aeh mei plus the three special zekxa
that we add for dpyd y`x- zepexkf ,zeikln and zextey. How did l"fg magically
convert ten zekxa into nine? By combining zekxa. Why is it necessary to recite only nine
zekxa? Because dpg, whose dltz was answered, referred to G-d’s name nine times in
her dltz. (See Appendix for the source in the `xnb). The nine zekxa that we recite are
meant to correspond to each of the times that dpg mentioned G-d’s name. (Note - her
dltz is read as part of the dxhtd for the first day of dpyd y`x.)
4.
We change the dkxad znizg for three zekxa in dxyr dpeny sqen of y`x
dpyd. We change the dkxad znizg of yecwd l-`d to yecwd jlnd. We amend the
dkxad znizg in the fourth dkxa to read: oexkfd meie l`xyi ycwn ux`d lk lr jln in
place of mipnfde l`xyi ycwn. Lastly, in many synagogues that follow fpky` bdpn, they
modify the dkxad znizg of mely miy from melya l`xyi enr z` jxand to dyer
melyd.
Let us now examine each of those unique features found in dxyr dpeny sqen of y`x
dpyd beginning with the last issue.

1.

Changing the zekxad znizg

Why are the zekxad zenizg of yecwd l-`d, mipnfde l`xyi ycwn and z` jxand
melya l`xyi enr in many Ashkenazic communities modified? Explaining the change in
the dkxad znizg of yecwd l-`d to yecwd jlnd is not difficult nor is it hard to
provide the basis for modifying the dkxad znizg of mipnfde l`xyi ycwn to lk lr jln
oexkfd meie l`xyi ycwn ux`d. A challenge is posed in presenting the grounds for
changing the dkxad znizg of melya l`xyi enr z` jxand to melyd dyer. The
change from yecwd l-`d to yecwd jlnd and the change from mipnfde l`xyi ycwn to
oexkfd meie l`xyi ycwn ux`d lk lr jln can easily be explained because both
modifications are based on a rule that concerns zekxa; i.e. odinezig xg` zekxad lk.
(See Appendix for the source in the `xnb). That rule is interpreted in one of two
ways-that you must mention words that are included within the dkxad znizg just before
the dkxad znizg and that each dkxad znizg must reflect the theme of the dkxa.
Since we add miweqt of zeikln to the third dkxa of dxyr dpeny, we must include a
reference to the theme of zeikln within the dkxad znizg of the third dkxa of dpeny
dxyr. That is why we change the dkxad znizg from yecwd l-`d to yecwd jlnd.
Similarly we add miweqt of zeikln to the fourth dkxa of dxyr dpeny. As a result, we
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must include the theme of zeikln within the dkxad znizg of the fourth dkxa of dpeny
dxyr. Therefore, we change the dkxad znizg from mipnfde l`xyi ycwn to lr jln
oexkfd meie l`xyi ycwn ux`d lk.
When l"fg modified those two dkxad zenizg they were careful not to violate a second
rule of zekxa; i.e. mizya oinzeg oi`-we do not recite a closing dkxa in which we
enunciate two distinct themes (See Appendix for the source in the `xnb). If you pay close
attention to the wording of the zekxa of yecwd jlnd and ycwn ux`d lk lr jln
oexkfd meie l`xyi, you will notice that the theme of zeikln was included but not as a
distinct theme. Instead, l"fg blended the additional theme of zeikln into the zekxa. In
the case of yecwd jlnd, l"fg simply changed the description of G-d from l-`d to
jlnd. In the case of oexkfd meie l`xyi ycwn ux`d lk lr jln, the theme of zeikln
was added as an adjective describing G-d.
Our explanation for the changes to the zekxa of yecwd l-`d and mipnfde l`xyi ycwn
cannot serve as the basis for l"fg modifying the dkxad znizg of mely miy from jxand
melya l`xyi enr z` to melyd dyer. While we do add zepexkf to the dkxa of miy
mely by including the words: jiptl azkpe xkfp ,daeh dqpxte ,melye dkxa ,miig xtqa
melyle miaeh miigl ,l`xyi zia jnr lke epgp`, no part of that addition adds a new
theme to the dkxa. The theme of the dkxa of mely miy is mipdk zkxa and the dkxa
acts as a substitute for mipdk zkxa. The words that we add to the dkxa beginning with
miig xtqa are already subsumed within the words of mipdk zkxa. Therefore the addition
of the paragraph of miig xtqa did not add a new theme to the dkxa. If the theme of the
dkxa did not change, then what spurred the practice of modifying the dkxad znizg of
mely miy?
Let us begin our analysis by establishing that Sephardim do not change the dkxad znizg
of mely miy from melya l`xyi enr z` jxand to melyd dyer while Ashkenazim
have a long history of modifying the dkxa:
y`xn mixne` oi`e-dpxz cenr mlerd lk lr jeln [lw] 2gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
ik mkxal leki epi` lekiak itl ,melya l`xyi enr z` jxand mixetkd mei cr dpyd
2.
Rabbi Elazar of Worms (the Rokeach) was born in Magentzia circa 4920 (1160 CE). He received his early Torah
education from his father, Rabbi Yehuda bar Klonimus (Ribak of Magentzia); subsequently he moved to Metz, where he studied
under Rabbi Eliezer, the author of the Yereim. Later, he moved to Shpera, where he studied under his primary teacher Rabbi
Yehuda bar Klonimus bar Meir, the author of Yichusei Tanaim VaAmoraim (Ribak of Shpera, apparently not related). In Shpera
he was educated in the hidden Torah by his relative Rabbi Yehuda HaChassid, whom he stayed by in Regensberg for a period of
time He lost his wife and children during the Crusades, and he himself and many of his students were badly wounded. Rabbi
Elazar died in Worms at the end of the fifth millenium (circa 4990 - 1230 CE), and was buried there. (Bar Ilan Digital Library)
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,mlera mely yi htyn dyery t"r`y ,melyd dyer 'ne` j` ,dwcv oi` htyn mewna
.henz la laz oekz s` ux`d lk eiptln elig ('l ,'fh `"idc) 'izkc
Translation: We do not say the Bracha of Ha’Mivarech Es Amo Yisroel Ba’Shalom in Shemona Esrei
beginning on Rosh Hashonah and continuing until after Yom Kippur because in theory during those days
G-d cannot provide us with a blessing. If G-d is engaged in judging us, we cannot expect G-d to show us
compassion. Instead we say: Oseh Ha’Shalom. Although G-d is engaged in judging us, G-d can still
provide peace to the world, as it is written: Tremble before Him, all the world; the world shall remain
stable, that it not be moved.
jiptl azkpe xkfp .daeh dqpxte melye .dkxa .miaeh miig xtqa-fny oniq ixhie xefgn
dyer i-i dz` jexa .melyle dgnyl dkxal miaeh miigl l`xyi zia jnr lke ep`
:melyd
melyd dyer d"xa mixne` ep`y dn-dpyd y`x ly zelitz xcq (mibdpn) 3l"ixdn xtq
`ede l"`xtq 'hniba dyery itl ,melya l`xyi enr z` jxan[d] dpyd zeni x`yae
.melyle miaeh miigl epze` aezkiy dzr eze` oixikfn ep`e ,daizkd lr dpennd j`ln
Translation: Our practice of changing the ending Bracha of Sim Shalom to Oseh ha’Shalom on Rosh
Hashona while during the remainder of the year we say: Ha’Mivarech Es Amo Yisroel Ba’Shalom is
based on the Gematria of the words: Oseh Ha’Shalom. The Gematria equals the name: Safra’El. He is
the angel who is in charge of keeping records in Heaven. We want to make references to him on Rosh
Hashona in order to egg him on to record us as having been rewarded with a good and peaceful life.
Now that we have established that the change in the dkxad znizg of mely miy is based
on strong Halachic authority, we can begin to examine the change from a historical
perspective. The explanation I am about to present was offered by Professor Lawrence
Schiffman, former chairman of the Jewish Studies Department at New York University,
who retired from that position and who then became Provost at Yeshiva University. He
provided this explanation during a six week lecture series he delivered on the Talmud
Yerushalmi at the JCC of Manhattan. Professor Schiffman suggested that the znizg
dkxad of melyd dyer is the original dkxad rahn of the dkxa of mely miy and that
on the mi`xep mini, l"fg wanted our prayers to revert as much as possible to the earliest
forms of dxyr dpeny. Professor Schiffman’s statement is in conflict with a line of
rabbinic authorities who hold that the original dkxad rahn of the dkxa of mely miy
was melya l`xyi enr z` jxand and that as a result, because there is no Halachic basis
to change the dkxad znizg of mely miyto melyd dyer, the change should not be
made. In truth the two opinions are not in conflict. The opinions that hold that the
original dkxad rahn of the dkxa of mely miy was melya l`xyi enr z` jxand are in
3.
Rabbi Jacob ben Moses Moellin was born in Mainz, Germany, ca. 1360, but studied in Austria. He founded a yeshiva
in Mainz in 1387 after his father's death, and soon became recognized as the spiritual leader of Ashkenazic Jewry. Maharil died
in Worms in 1427. (Bar Ilan Digital Library)
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line with laa bdpn, the practices of the Jews who lived in Babylonia during the period of
the `xnb and the mipe`b. Professor Schiffman’s opinion that the original dkxad rahn of
the dkxa of mely miy was melyd dyer is in line with l`xyi ux` bdpn, the practices of
the Jews who lived in l`xyi ux`, during the period of the `xnb and the mipe`b. This
conflict in practice between laa bdpn and l`xyi ux` bdpn continues today but as a
difference in practice between Sephardim and Ashkenazim.
Why would fpky` bdpn follow a practice that is linked to l`xyi ux` bdpn? To
understand the conflict between the mibdpn it is necessary to explain the origin of the
Sephardic customs and the Ashkenazic customs. The Sephardic customs can be traced to
the link that Sephardim have with the first xeciq known as oe`b mxnr ax xcq. mxnr ax
oe`b was head of the Yeshiva in laa in the mid-800’s. He received a question from a
community in Spain in which he was asked to provide the community instructions as what
they should be reciting as part of the prayer services each say. His daeyz, response, ran
several hundred pages and inadvertently became the first xeciq. Since that event,
Sephardim, which literally means Jews from Spain, have remained very loyal to laa bdpn.
The fact that a community in Spain was able to communicate with the mipe`b in Baghdad is
the result of the political realities of that time. A map showing the extent of the Islamic
Empire as it existed in the year 750 CE, found in the Appendix to this article, demonstrates
that the Empire extended from Turkey, south through Israel into the Arabian Peninsula;
then from Egypt across North Africa into Spain. All that territory was under a centralized
government. As a result, messengers carrying a question from a community in Spain to
Baghdad did not need to cross any borders in order to reach Baghdad.
The origin of the Ashkenazic customs can also be traced to a political reality. A map
showing the migration of Jews from Italy to the Rhineland between the years 500 and 1000
CE is also included in the Appendix. Jews migrated into the Rhineland from Italy because
the local governments in the Rhineland promised the Jews economic and religious
freedoms. The Jews who migrated brought with them the customs they followed in Italy.
From where did the Jews who lived in Italy originate? They came to Italy from ux`
l`xyi during the time that the Roman Empire ruled over Israel. They brought with them
the practices of l`xyi ux` bdpn. Today, the rite that most closely follows ux` bdpn
l`xyi is the Roman Rite. That link can best be experienced during Friday night aixrn.
The first dkxa of rny z`ixw is different. The third dkxa of rny z`ixw is different
and the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny is different. Copies of those zekxa are included in
the Appendix.
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Some practices of l`xyi ux` bdpn entered into fpky` bdpn. For example, the practice
in fpky` bdpn to interrupt u"yd zxfg with miheit while Sephardim do not, can be traced
to l`xyi ux` bdpn. So too is the fact that Ashkenazim never open dyecw with the line
of epzi xzk.
Thanks to the discovery of the Geniza in a synagogue in Fustat, Old Cairo, in the late
1800’s, we can now confirm that the dkxad znizg of the dkxa of mely miy in bdpn
l`xyi ux` was melyd dyere zekxad oern in many fragments while in other fragments,
the dnizg was simply melyd dyer. A complete copy of one version of the daily dpeny
dxyr in l`xyi ux` bdpn is included in the Appendix. Being familiar with the contents
of the daily dxyr dpeny in l`xyi ux` bdpn helps to understand various aspects of our
zelitz. The excerpt from the following yxcn includes references to zekxad zenizg of
dxyr dpeny that represent l`xyi ux` bdpn. The complete yxcn is included in the
Appendix. The following represents references to the zekxad zenizg of dxyr dpeny
that are different in l`xyi ux` bdpn :
mz` ,eny xkef ip`y drya .eny ceak 'dl ead -4[a]-'hk xenfn (xaea) mildz yxcn
,(b al mixac) epidl-`l lceb ead `xw` 'd my ik dyn xn`y myk ,eny ceak 'dl ead
yi zexkf` dnk e`x mdl xn` ?dnkn oircei ep` oiipn el exn` .eiptl zeltz elltzd
ceak xn`p jkl ,zekxa dxyr dpeny elltzz mz` jkl ;dxyr dpeny el exn` ?dyxta
y`xa dn e`x mdl xn` ?ligzp okidn oircei ep` oiipn el exn` .fere ceak aizke ,eny
idl-` dpey`x dkxa ekxa mz` s` ,awrie wgvi mdxa` ipa ,mil` ipa 'dl ead ?dyxtd
,l`xyil miriyen ecleiy ,zeli` llegi 'd lew . . . awri idl-`e wgvi idl-` mdxa`
aizke ,('h ,'a mixiyd xiy) mili`d xterl e` iavl icec dnec aizkc ,zelii`l elynpy
diryi) xyan ilbx mixdd lr ee`p dn aizke ,('cl ,'ak ,'a l`eny) zeli`k ilbx deyn
swpe xn`py ,xrid ivrl elynpy mlerd zene` ly ozxeab yizny ,zexri seygie .('f ,'ap
rxtie giyn `aiy oeik ,ceak xne` elk elkidae .('cl ,'i ediryi) lfxaa xrid ikaq
. . . milyexi dpea cec idl-` xne` jkl ,dpap ycwnd zia cin ,mlerd zene` iryxn
Translation: Havu L’Ashem K’vod Shmo. At the moment I mention G-d’s name, you shall honor His
name. This directive is line with what Moshe Rabbeinu said: when I call out G-d’s name, exalt His name
(Devarim 32, 3). That means that we should recite prayers to G-d. They asked: how do we know how
many Brachos we should recite? He answered: count the number of times that G-d’s name appears in this
chapter of Tehillim. They told him: G-d’s name appears 18 times. He then said: Therefore you should
recite 18 Brachos. That is what is meant by the words: the honor of His name and it is further written:
honor and strength. They then said to him: what should be the opening statement in this prayer? He
answered: follow the order found in this chapter of Tehillim. The chapter begins: ascribe to G-d, you sons of
the powerful; those words represent the descendants of Avrohom, Yitzchok and Yaakov. You should begin
4. The complete text of the yxcn is found in the Appendix.
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Shemona Esrei with a statement that G-d is the G-d of Avrohom, the G-d of Yitzchok and the G-d of
Yaakov . . . the words: the voice of G-d frightens the animals represents the fact that the saviors of the
Jewish people have been born. The Jewish People are compared to gazelles as it is written: my Beloved is
like a gazelle or a young hart (Shir Ha’Shirim 2,9) and it is written: He makes my feet like hinds’ feet;
and it is written: How beautiful upon the mountains are the feet of him who brings good news; and it is
written and He strips the forests bare. The brave ones of our enemies give up. They who are compared to
the trees in the forest, as it is written: And He shall cut down the thickets of the forest with iron, and
Lebanon shall fall by a mighty one. While in His temple all proclaim. That means that when the
Moshiach comes, He shall take revenge on the other nations and then immediately the Beis Hamikdash
will be rebuilt. That is why we end the Bracha with the words: Elokei Dovid Boneh Yerushalayim.
'd gxie xn`py ,mlerd lk lr mgixe ,gp ly epaxwa ezrc dayiizpy ,mlerl jln 'd ayie
,ozi enrl fer 'd .cearp d`xia jcal jze`y cbpk ,('`k ,'g ziy`xa) gegipd gix z`
jny aehd xn`p jkl ,('a ,'c ilyn) mkl izzp aeh gwl ik xn`py ,dxez ly daeh cbpk
.melyd dyer cbpk ,melya enr z` jxai 'd .zecedl d`p jle
Translation And G-d will be left as ruler of the world. Those words are a reminder that G-d’s mind was
put to rest by the sacrifice brought by Noah when its odor filled the world, as it is written: and G-d smelled
the odor (Bereishis 8, 21). That is why we end the Bracha of Avoda with the words: Sh’Oscha Levadcha
B’Yira Na’Avod. That G-d provides strength to His people corresponds to the good brought by the Torah,
as it is written: A good present I gave to you (Mishlei 4, 2). That is why we close the Bracha of Modim
with the words: Ha’Tov Shimcha Oo’Lecha Na’Eh L’Hodos. The words: G-d blesses His Nation with
peace corresponds to the closing Bracha of Oseh Ha’Shalom.
Knowing the variations in the zekxad zenizg found in l`xyi ux` bdpn is an aid to
understanding the words found in zea` obn. zea` obn is an abbreviated version of zay
dxyr dpeny that is recited as part of ziaxr zltz on Friday nights. It consists of
abridged versions of all seven zekxa of dxyr dpeny that are recited as part of zltz
ziaxr on Friday nights including the first three and last three zekxa. Notice the wording
within zea` obn that represents the dkxa of mely miy:
gipnd ,edenk oi`y yecwd (jlnd :z"iyra) l-`d ,exn`na mizn dign ,exaca zea` obn
lka enyl dcepe ,cgte d`xia cearp eiptl .mdl gipdl dvx ma ik ,eycw zay meia enrl
gipne ,iriay jxane zayd ycwn ,melyd oec` ,ze`cedd l-` ,zekxad oirn ,cinz mei
.ziy`xa dyrnl xkf ,bpr ipycn mrl dycwa
The origin of the words: zekxad oirn and melyd oec` in zea` obn can be traced to the
dkxad znizg of melyd dyer zekxad oern found in l`xyi ux` bdpn. Because of the
influence of the rule of mizya oinzeg oi`, l`xyi ux` bdpn eventually shortened the
dnizg of the dkxa of mely miy to just melyd dyer. It is important to note that one
other dkxa in l`xyi ux` bdpnk dxyr dpeny contained two themes; i.e. dpea ciec iwl`
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milyexi. That dkxad znizg contains two themes because it ends a dkxa that is a
combination of the zekxa of cec gnv z` and jxir milyexile. Why were those two
zekxa combined? Because in l`xyi ux` bdpn, they never deviated from reciting only 18
zekxa in dxyr dpeny. How did they accomplish that feat while still including zkxa
mipind? They combined the zekxa of cec gnv z` and jxir milyexile. The dnizg of
that dkxa reflected both the theme of the dkxa of cec gnv z` and jxir milyexile.
The practice of combining zekxa which is an important feature of dxyr dpeny sqen
dpyd y`xl represents an additional manner in which dpyd y`xl dxyr dpeny sqen
reflects dxyr dpeny as it was recited as part of l`xyi ux` bdpn.
Ashkenazim make one more change in a dkxad znizg of dxyr dpeny that reflects bdpn
l`xyi ux`. On aeh mei while reciting u"yd zxfg for dxyr dpeny sqen, the gily
xeaiv changes the dkxad znizg of the dkxa of dcear from oeivl ezpiky xifgnd to
cearp d`xia jcal jze`y. This is done in anticipation of the mipdk performing zkxa
mipdk. The dkxad znizg of cearp d`xia jcal jze`y as we learned from the yxcn
mildz was the standard dkxad znizg of the dkxa of dcear in l`xyi ux` bdpn.
Sephardim who perform mipdk zkxa every day never change the dkxad znizg of the
dkxa of dcear from oeivl ezpiky xifgnd to cearp d`xia jcal jze`y Ashkenazim
do make the change because when they perform mipdk zkxa, they want to return to what
they view as the original dkxad rahn of the dkxa of dcear.
One last point. Professor Naftali Wieder in an article entitled: 'melyd dyer' zenizgd
laa bdpna 'mely zkeq qxetd'e on page 106 of his book: gxfna dltzd gqep zeyabzd
axrnae, Volume 1, suggests that the dkxa of melya l`xyi enr z` jxand reflects the
original dnizg of melyd dyere zekxad oern. He maintains that it was changed to meet
the requirements of the rule: mizya oinzeg oi`. The words: l`xyi enr z` jxand
reflect the words: zekxad oern; a second theme that was blended into the dkxad znizg.
In support of Professor Wieder’s position, we can point to how l"fg included the theme of
zeikln in the the dkxad znizg of the dkxa of meid zyecw on dpyd y`x by adding
the words: ux`d lk lr jln to the standard closing of oexkfd meie l`xyi ycwn without
violating the rule of mizya oinzeg oi`. In that case, the words: ux`d lk lr jln serve as
an adjective describing G-d. In the same manner, l"fg incorporated the theme of oern
zekxad into the dkxad znizg of the dkxa of mely miy by adding the description of
G-d as: l`xyi enr z` jxand.
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2. The Role of miweqt In Early Jewish Prayer
That we recite ten miweqt from j"pz in each of the zekxa of zepexkf ,zeikln and
zextey added to dxyr dpeny sqen of dpyd y`x serves as a second indication that
dxyr dpeny sqen of dpyd y`x represents a return to an old form of Jewish prayer.
Let us begin by reviewing the role that miweqt played in early Jewish prayer.
Zev Yavets (Wolf Jawitz), a Jewish historian from the late 19th Century and early 20th
Century, on page 2 of his book: zekxad xewn, wrote the following as an introduction to
early Jewish prayer:
inlyexi) "zekxa qteh"e ,mixenfne ze`xwn oaxe oy`x eid zepey`xd zeltzde zekxad
.oteqa m` ik ,mdl did `l ('d ,'` zekxa
Translation: The earliest Brachos and prayers consisted primarily of verses from Tanach and chapters of
Tehillim. They were not accompanied by the recital of a form of Bracha except at the conclusion of reciting
them.
lld is the classic example of a prayer that fits into the description provided by Yavets.
The zeipyn in the tenth wxt of migqt zkqn provide for the recital of lld at the xcq.
The zeipyn do not describe an obligation to open lld with a dkxa but do require that a
closing dkxa, xiyd zkxa be said. xiyd zkxa, the paragraph that begins with the word:
jelldi or the word znyp, is an example of a zekxa qteh that follows the recital of a
series of chapters from mildz.
Why did l"fg provide for the recital of a closing dkxa after reading miweqt and miwxt
from j"pz? The recital of miweqt and miwxt from j"pz in any context always constitutes
dxez cenil. When recited during the course of a prayer service, the same miweqt and
miwxt serve a second function; i.e. prayer. How did l"fg distinguish between the recital of
miweqt and miwxt from j"pz that are meant to be dxez cenil from the recital of miweqt
and miwxt from j"pz that are meant to be part of dltz? By requiring that a closing
dkxa be recited. In that closing dkxa, a statement is made that indicates that we recited
those miweqt and miwxt from j"pz not only as dxez cenil but also as praise of G-d who
is worthy of praise. That is why after reciting lld we say:
jnyle zecedl aeh jl ik . . . jpevx iyer miwicv jiciqge ,jiyrn lk epidl-` 'd jelldi
.zegayza lldn jln ,'d dz` jexa .l-` dz` mler cre mlern ik ,xnfl d`p
And after reciting dxnfc iweqt, we say:
'd ,d`p jl ik .ux`ae minya yecwde lecbd jlnd l-`d ,epkln crl jny gazyi
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,ze`cedd l-` ,zegayza lecb jln l-` ,i-i dz` jexa . . . epizea` idl-`e epidl-`
.minlerd ig ,l-` ,jln ,dxnf ixiya xgead ,ze`ltpd oec`
Two other ancient prayers that consist of miweqt or miwxt from j"pz are rny z`ixw
and mipdk zkxa. Those are examples of prayers that are followed not by a dkxa but by
prose that l"fg composed to affirm that what was just recited was not done as dxez cenil
alone but also as dltz. For example, after reciting rny z`ixw, we make the following
statements:
.jzlef midl-` oi` ,jny mlern eplivne epcet . . . miwe oekpe ,aivie zn`
We can point to the following source as confirming that aivie zn` was recited after
fulfilling the devn of rny z`ixw as early as the period in which the Second ycwnd zia
stood:
.ekxa ode ,zg` dkxa ekxa :dpennd mdl xn`-'` dpyn ,'d wxt cinz zkqn dpyn
aivie zn` :zekxa yly mrd z` ekxa xn`ie reny m` dide rny mixacd zxyr e`xw
.`veid xnynl zg` dkxa oitiqen zayae .mipdk zkxae dceare
Translation: The appointed one says: Recite one Bracha and they recited the Bracha of Ahava Rabbah.
Recite the Ten Commandments; the first chapter of Shma, the second chapter of Shma and then the third
chapter of Shma. Bless the people with three blessings. Recite: Emet V’Yatziv; Ritzei and Sim Shalom.
On Shabbos they would add an extra blessing for the group of Kohanim that had just completed their tour
of duty.
After mipdk recite mipdk zkxa, they say:
dtiwyd .epzghady dnk epnr dyr dz` s` ,epilr zxfby dn epiyr ,mler ly epeax
xy`k ,epl dzzp xy` dnc`d z`e ,l`xyi z` jnr z` jxae ,minyd on ,jycw oernn
.yace alg zaf ux` ,epizea`l zrayp
lld, dxnfc iweqt and mipdk zkxa all represent very old forms of Jewish prayer. The
original structure of the zekxa of zepexkf ,zeikln and zextey consisted of miweqt that
were followed by a dkxad znizg. They too fall into the category of very old forms of
Jewish prayer. As evidence, we can point to the fact that the zekxa of zepexkf and
zextey also appeared in the dxyr dpeny of a xeaiv ziprz that was declared because of a
drought. In their original form, the zekxa of zepexkf ,zeikln and zextey represented
the recital of miweqt followed by a zekxa qteh. They too concluded with zekxa that
were meant to be statements that what was just said was not recited solely as dxez cenil
but as an integral part of our dltz on dpyd y`x. The introductions to the zekxa of
zepexkf ,zeikln and zextey as part of dxyr dpeny sqen on dpyd y`x were not
composed until the era of ax, a first generation `xen`.
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One question remains. Why was early dltz and the current form of the fixed text built
around miweqt and miwxt from j"pz? Rabbi Joseph Soloveitchik, l"vf, (the “Rav”) in a
lecture entitled dxezd zekxa and printed in a xtq called: l"f ixn `a` xkfl mixeriy,
dealt with this issue as it concerns the recital of dxezd zekxa within xgyd zekxa . He
began by establishing two rules concerning dizekxae dxez cenil. 1) It is unlawful to study
dxez without first making a dkxa. The study of dxez is like any other d`pd, pleasure, that
we experience in this world. We may not enjoy that d`pd without first reciting a dkxa; 2)
There is an obligation each day to recite the dxezd zekxa and to learn immediately
thereafter. The Rav quotes the zekxa inlyexi `xnb: `l` 'eke lltzie mc` cnri `l ipz
dxez ly xac jezn, a person should not recite Shemona Esrei without first studying some
Torah. He then explores the basis for that rule and concludes that not only is dltz an
integral part of alay dcear, service of the heart, but that dxez cenlz is also a necessary
element of alay dcear. These are some of his thoughts:
xexiaae .ala dcear ly dcig` devn meiwle zg` dcewpl mibfnzn dltze dxez ik `vnp
caer `ld dxez cneld .dltz ly meiw dxez cenlza epyi ik yxtle siqedl yi ef dgpd
dcear zevn .dltz mr dxez xeaig ly cgein meiw epyi okl...eytpae eala d"awd z`
al zebd ,dywa mr dxez ,dpgz mr cenlz mc`d sxvn m` dzenlya zniwzn alay
,ezxeza edecar-"mkaal lka ecarle" aizkck ,ytp zkitye al oeibd mr dklda
.dxez ixac jezn `l` lltzdl micner oi` jkitl .eycwna edecar
Translation: You find that Torah and Tefila meld and become one obligation of service of the heart. In
furtherance of this idea, one must add and explain that in participating in the study of Torah, there is the
fulfillment of the obligation to pray. The way to perform the obligation of service of the heart in its most
complete form is by combining the study of Torah with supplication, Torah with personal requests, an
intense involvement in Halacha with heartfelt feelings and an outpouring of the soul as it is written: “to
serve Him with all your heart”-serve Him through His Torah, serve Him in His Mikdash. Therefore, one
should not begin to pray except after studying words of Torah.
It is Rabbi Soloveitchik’s position that in order to properly perform the devn of dcear
alay each day we must involve ourselves in both dltz and dxez cenil. But in truth,
the issue has deeper roots. What is it about dxez cenil that elevates it to alay dcear?
We may find an answer to that question in another lecture by Rabbi Soloveitchik which is
reported in the enlere mc` -xtq in an article entitled: dxez cenlze m`e a` ceaik:
mle` ,dnecke dcnzd ,dwnrd ,fekix ,cenil :mc`d on c`n daxd zyxec cenlz zeevn
.dpikyd mr "ybtind" l` ribdl `id ziteqd dxhndy iptn dfd un`nd lk `ed deey
ribdl ce`n dywy cri z`xwl jldnl ,mlerl xnbp epi`y rqnl dxezd cenil `ed dnec
...eil`
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Translation: The Mitzvah of studying Torah demands much from Man; concentration, intense involvement,
persistence and other intellectual efforts but all that work is worthwhile because its ultimate goal is to reach
“a meeting with the Shechinah.” The study of Torah is similar to a journey that never ends, to a walk
towards a destination that is difficult to reach....
yi`dy xg`l .('a,'l mixac) "jiwl` 'd cr zaye" driawd zniiw zicedid dtwyda
ly eteqa -milil` zcearae xkip zeiaxza rnhidl ,zerzle zedzl daxid il`xyid
epyxcz ik z`vne jiwl` 'd z` myn mzywae" :eiwl` l` aeyl dkfi ik el ghaen xac
,xexae reci xaky xg`l ,"mzywae" evd `ed `lten .('hk ,'c my) "jytp lkae jaal lka
ly df megza daxd dk weqrl ep` mikixv dn myl .mipin`n ipa mipin`n ep` ik
`ail` ?"mzywae" dnl ?epia` mdxa` zenin r"yaxa mixikn ep` ixd ?"mzywae"
avnl ribi xy` cr ,mlerle cinz "mzywae" zeevna weqrl icedid deevn izrcc
jaal lka" ezeyrl daeg jk meyne ,jyenne dyw jildz edf ."epyxcz ik z`vne" ly
dribid .dlek l`xyi zle`b dielz dae ,"z`vne" `id jildzd zilkz ."jytp lkae
df mrhne .olek zeevnd meiwle dpen`l dnilyn ztqez `id yewiade dyixcd zk`lna
zleki lra s` zeidl jixv dkldd yi` .jka weqrl wdaend dkldd yi` s` aiegn
izcd- iwel`d ybxd ly cxtp ihla wlg `id miwel` zywa .dax zil`ehwlhpi`
.icediay
Translation: In the Jewish view there exists the rule (Devarim 30, 2) “and you will return to your G-d.”
After a Jew begins to wander and to involve himself in activities that are not appropriate for a Jew-in the
end, he is promised that he will be worthy to return to G-d: “and you will seek from there your G-d and
you will find Him if you pursue Him with all your heart and all your soul (Devarim 4, 29). The
commandment to “seek” is surprising because it is well known that we are believers, the children of
believers. What purpose is there to our expending effort to “seek”? After all, we have recognized G-d as
the Supreme Being since the time of Avrohom our father? Why do we need to “seek?” It is my opinion that
a Jew is commanded to expend effort “to seek” at all times and forever until he reaches the status of one
“who sought and then found.” This is a journey that is hard and long, and because of that, it must be
undertaken “with all your heart and with all your soul.” The purpose of the journey is “to find” and the
redemption of the Jewish people is dependent on each of us making that journey. The effort involved in
seeking and asking is the element that completes our faith and the fulfillment of the mitzvot. For that
reason, even a “Quintessential Man of Halacha” must undertake that effort. A Man of Halacha must
therefore be a man with substantial intellectual abilities. Seeking out G-d is an inseparable part of the
emotional religious bond between Man and G-d that a Jew needs to feel.
lkae epaal lka ebiydl mbe d"awd ly eizeevn iniiwn zeidl mirazp micedid ep`
`id zlhen miwel` zyixc ly ef daeg ,ok`e .epcile epcvl ezegkep z` yibxdle ,epiytp
ly zedeabd zebxcl eribd `l mipin`nde ,dkldd iyp`-mipcnld -mipin`nd lk lr
aexw cinz `di ik ,yexcl eplek miaiig d"awd z` ."mzq" micedi zpigaa mde zepcnl
zenilyd ly micril zaxwzne zipivx f` `dz epzpen` .eil` epi`xw lka epil`
.zixyt`d
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Translation: We Jews are committed to perform the commandments of G-d and to seek G-d with all of our
hearts and with all of our souls, and to feel that G-d is close and by our side. It is for that reason that the
obligation to seek G-d is thrust upon all believers, teachers, Men of Halacha and even believers who have
not reached a high level of study who are part of the average Jewish population. We are all obligated to seek
G-d because in that way G-d will always be close to us when we need to call out to Him. Our faith will
then be sincere. Our effort will bring us closer to fulfilling our goal of having the closest possible relationship
with G-d.
We can conclude from the Rav’s remarks that miweqt have always played an integral part in
Jewish prayer because it is through the integration of dltz and dxez cenil that we reach
a closeness to G-d that will result in His responding to our prayers.
Despite the fact that we do not include any complete miweqt in the daily silent dpeny
dxyr today, miweqt play a very important role in u"yd zxfg, the repetition of the daily
dxyr dpeny. We can point to the miweqt that we recite as part of dyecw and to the
miweqt that the xeaiv gily recites when he reads the miweqt of mipdk zkxa. In
addition, epipr which we add on a xeaiv ziprz and mgp which we include on a`a dryz
both include the recital of a weqt before the dkxad znizg. In the case of epipr we recite
the following weqt:
.rny` ip`e mixacn md cer ,dpr` ip`e e`xwi mxh dide ('ck ,'dq diryi)
In the case of mgp, we recite the following weqt:
.rny` ip`e mixacn md cer ,dpr` ip`e e`xwi mxh dide ('h ,'a dixkf)
As part of l`xyi ux` bdpna dxyr dpeny, miweqt played a large role in the following
zekxa:
.daeyza dvexd i"`a .mcwk epini ycg daeype jil` 'd epaiyd ('`k ,'d dki`) ß
mingxde cqgde zeaehd lk lr epizea` idl-`e epidl-` 'd `ed dz` jl epgp` micen ß
eplbx dhn epxn` m` ('gi ,'cv mildz) epiptln epizea` mre epnr ziyrye epzlnby
.zecedl jl aehd i"`a .epcrqi 'd jcqg
In conclusion, the fact that we recite over 30 miweqt in the middle zekxa in dpeny sqen
dxyr of dpyd y`x is clearly intended as a means by which we return to early forms of
Jewish prayer.
3.

Combining zekxa

The fact that we combine zekxa in dxyr dpeny sqen of dpyd y`x is further evidence
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that dxyr dpeny sqen of dpyd y`x represents a return to early Jewish prayer. As we
learned earlier, l`xyi ux` bdpn never deviated from reciting only 18 zekxa in the
weekday dxyr dpeny. A complete copy of one version of that dxyr dpeny is included
in the Appendix. We also noted that l`xyi ux` bdpn included mipind zkxa but that
l`xyi ux` bdpn did not increase the number of zekxa in the weekday dxyr dpeny
beyond 18. They maintained that number by combining the zekxa of cec gnv z` and
milyexi dpea. Combining those zekxa was sanctioned by the following source:
minkg exn`y zekxa dxyr dpeny-'dk dkld ,'b wxt (onxail) zekxa zkqn `ztqez
mixb lye ,oiyext lya mipin ly llek ;mil` ipa 'dl eaday zexkf` dxyr dpny cbpk
.`vi onvrl eli`e onvrl el` xn` m` .mlyexi dpeaa cec lye ,mipwf lya
Translation: The 18 Brachos that must be included in Shemona Esrei, a practice which our Sages
established, correspond to the 18 times G-d’s name appears in Tehillim Chapter 29 (Note that the
`ztqez points to the same source as did the mildz yxcn quoted above). In order to maintain 18
Brachos, it is permitted to combine the Brachos of Minim with that of the Perushaim (Al Ha’Tzadkkim);
the Bracha of the righteous converts with the Bracha of Zekanim (Al Ha’Tzadikkim) or Etz Zemach
Dovid with Boneh Yerushalayim. However, it is permissible to recite each of the Brachos individually.
In l`xyi ux` bdpn they opted for the combination of "mlyexi dpeaa cec lye". Its
dkxad znizg was 5milyexi dpeae cec idl-`. The following early source confirms that
such a combination was a part of dxyr dpeny:
,zeitlzl iepa ('c ,'c mixiyd xiy) oea` x"`-c wxt zekxa zkqn (`plie) inlyexi cenlz
dlitza mlyexi dpea dkxaa dltzae rny zixwa dkxaa eilr oilltzn zeitd lky lz
.mlyexi lre l`xyi enr lre epilr mely zkeq yxet rny zixwa mlyexi dpeae cec idl`
Translation: Rabbi Abun said: the words in the verse: “built with turrets,” represents a hill
(Yerushalayim) to which all mouths direct their prayers; in Birkat Ha’mazone, in the Brachos of Kriyas
Shema and in the Brachos of Shemona Esrei. In Birkat Ha’Mazone, we say: Boneh Yerushalayim. In
Shemona Esrei when we say: Elokei Dovid Oo’Boneh Yerushalayim and in the Brachos of Kriyas Shema
in Tefilas Arvis we say: Porais Succas Shalom Aleinu V’Al Amo Yisroel V’Al Yerushalayim.
From this source we learn not only that as part of l`xyi ux` bdpn the dkxad znizg of
the combined zekxa of cec gnv z` and milyexi dpea was milyexi dpeae cec idl-` but
also that the dkxad znizg of epaikyd in l`xyi ux` bdpn was always mely zkeq yxet
mlyexi lre l`xyi enr lre epilr.
Here are some other combinations that were part of l`xyi ux` bdpn:
mya `a xa oipg f"x `g` xa awri 'x-c wxt dpyd y`x zkqn (`plie) inlyexi cenlz
5. That dkxad znizg is found in the mildz yxcn quoted above and included in the Appendix.
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'x .gelql daxne yecwd l-`d l"v dpeg ax xa `a` mya `a 'x .yecwd l-`d l"v ax
xne` `ed `iapa .milyexi dpeae cec idl-` xne` `ed dltza dinxi xa `a` mya `a
.dreyi ginvn cec idl-`
Translation: Rabbi Yaakov son of Echa, Rabbi Chanin son of Rabbi Bah in the name of Rav said: you
must say: Ha’Kail Ha’Kadosh in Shemona Esrei of Rosh Hashonah. Rabbi Bah in the name of Abba
son of Rabbi Chuna said: you must say: Ha’Kail Ha’Kadosh Oo’Marbeh Lisloach. Rabbi Bah in the
name of Rabbi Abba son of Yirmiya said: in Shemona Esrei we say Elokei Dovid Oo’Boneh
Yerushalayim. After reciting the Haftorah, he should say Elokei Dovid Matzmiach Ye’Shua (G-d of
David, the One who brings forth the Redemption).
,('h ,'f ,'a l`eny) 'ebe milecbd myk lecb my jl iziyre-ek dyxt (xaea) l`eny yxcn
zayae ,awrie wgvi mdxa` idl-` cbpk ,milyexi dpeae cec idl-` minkg eraw o`kin
ginvn cec idl-` ,exikfn `iapa xihtnd ,exikfn daizd iptl xaerd oi`y it lr s`
.l`xyi enrl dreyi
Translation: I will cause you to have a great name like the names of the great leaders (Shmuel 2, 7, 9).
Based on that verse our Sages composed the ending Bracha of Elokei Dovid Oo’Boneh Yerushalayim.
That Bracha corresponds to the opening Bracha of Elokei Avrohom Yitzchok V’Yaakov. On Shabbos,
although the prayer leader does not include the Bracha of Elokei Dovid Oo’Boneh Yerushalayim when he
repeats Shemona Esrei, the one who recites the Haftorah does include a similar theme when he says: Elokei
Dovid Matzmiach Yeshua L’Amo Yisroel.
4. Interrupting dxyr dpeny With xtey zriwz
To appreciate the significance of interrupting the repetition of dxyr dpeny by performing
xtey zriwz, it is necessary to distinguish between the xtey zriwz that takes place before
sqen zltz on dpyd y`x, known as the ayeinc zeriwz, the blasts sounded while
sitting, and the xtey zriwz that is performed during u"yd zxfg. The earliest portrayal
of the devn of xtey zriwz is found in the following dpyn:
myd zyecwe zexeabe zea` xne` zekxa xcq-'d dpyn,'c wxt dpyd y`x zkqn dpyn
xne`e ;rweze zextey ;rweze zepexkf ;rweze meid zyecw ;rwez epi`e zeikln odnr lleke
rwez epi` m` `aiwr iax dil xn` .ixep oa opgei iax ixac ,mipdk zkxae d`cede dcear
mr zeikln lleke myd zyecwe zexeabe zea` xne` `l` ?xikfn `ed dnl zeiklnl
.mipdk zkxae d`cede dcear xne`e ;rweze zextey ;rweze zepexkf ;rweze meid zyecw
Translation: Mishnah. The order of the Brachos in the Mussaf Shemona Esrei is as follows: the leader
says the Bracha of the patriarchs, that of mightiness and that of the sanctification of the name and includes
Malchiyos, the kingship-verses with them and does not sound the Shofar. He then says the Bracha of the
sanctification of the day and sounds the Shofar; Zichronos, the remembrance-verses and sounds the Shofar,
and Shofaros, the shofar-verses and sounds the Shofar; and he then says the Bracha of Avoda, the temple
service, the one of thanksgiving and the Bracha of the Kohanim. That represents the view of Rabbi
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Yochanan ben Nuri. Said Rabbi Akiva to him: if he does not sound the shofar for the kingship-verses,
why does he say the kingship-verses? Therefore the rule is as follows: he says the Bracha of the patriarchs
and of the mightiness and of the sanctification of the name, and says the kingship-verses along with the
sanctification of the day and sounds the Shofar; then he says the remembrance-verses and sounds the Shofar,
and the Shofar-verses and sounds the Shofar. Then he says the Bracha for the temple service, the
thanksgiving Bracha and the Bracha that contains the blessing of the Kohanim.
The dpyn confirms that the devn of xtey zriwz is inexorably tied to the three unique
zekxa of dxyr dpeny of dpyd y`x; zeikln, epexkf and zextey. The dpyn further
confirms that the devn of xtey zriwz that is tied to the zekxa of dxyr dpeny does not
need to be preceded by a devnd zkxa.
Yitzchok Bernard in an article entitled: oic inil ycwn ibgn -dax `pryede dpyd y`x in
the book: dpyd y`x lr mixn`n uaew -oeazkii dpyd y`xa, Hotza’At Tevunot, second
edition, 2008, beginning on page 27, distinguishes between the the xtey zriwz that is
performed during u"yd zxfg and the ayeinc zeriwz:
:oexkife dklnd ikxvl eyniy ode ,ycwna zepaxwd zcearn wlg zeriwzd eid dligzn
xacna) "mkidl-` iptl oexkfl mkl eide mkinly igaf lre mkizlr lr zxvvga mzrwze"
,ycwnd axgyn .('e ,'g"v milidz) "'d jlnd iptl erixd xtey lewe zexvvga" ;('i ,'i
xkf deed zekxad xcq .zexteye zepexkif ,zeikln-zekxad xcq lr zeriwzd epwzp
zcearn wlg ycwna eidy ,zeriwzdy did ie`x ok lre ,zepaxwd zcear xcql silgze
zeriwzd xcq d`xpk `ede ,dpynd oic edf .zekxad xcqa dzrn ealzyi ,zepaxwd
.ycwnd xg`ly ocira mecwd
Translation: At first, the sounding of the Shofar played a role in the sacrificial practices of the Beis
Hamikdash. Its purpose on Rosh Hashonah was to be part of the ceremony celebrating G-d’s reign over
the world and His perfect memory. That is the message of the verse (Bamidbar 10, 10): With trumpets
and the sound of the Shofar while bringing the burnt offering and gift offerings. They will serve as a
memorial before G-d. With trumpets and the sound of the Shofar, make music before G-d (Tehillim 98,
6). Once the Beis Hamikdash was destroyed, the sounding of the Shofar became linked to the special
Brachos of Rosh Hashonah; Malchiyos, Zichronos and Shofaros. The set of Brachos served as a memorial
and as a substitute for the sacrifices once brought on Rosh Hashonah in the Beis Hamikdash. For that
reason it was appropriate that the sounds of the Shofar, once an essential element of the Temple service,
accompany a set of Brachos. That is the message delivered by the Mishna. The sounds required by the
Mishna represented the initial form of the Mitzvah of Tekias Shofar as the Mitzvah was designed to be
performed after the destruction of the Beis Hamikdash.
,ycwn xcrda ,oleky zexnin ly sqe` ,dpey`xl ,mi`ven ep` wgvi iax ly execa
zewiprn ody ciwtzd ,df rwx lr .oic mei dpyd y`x ly ezeidl xteyd z` zexyew
.mingxd zcinl oic zcin ly dketid `ed xteyl
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Translation: In the generation of Rabbi Yitzchok we find for the first time, a collection of Midrashim, all of
which, with the fall of the Beis Hamikdash, linked the sounding of the Shofar to that aspect of Rosh
Hashonah which portrayed it as a day of judgment. Pursuant to that view of Rosh Hashonah, the sound of
the Shofar acted to prompt G-d to judge the Jewish People not based on the letter of the law but with
compassion.
:`pdk axc `zwiqta epivn jk
drya .(e :fn mildz) 'be drexza midl-` dlr :gzt yiwl yix mya ongp xa dcedi [b]
my) drexza midl-` dlr 'zkc ,dler `ed oica oicd `qk lr ayeie dler d"awdy
oic `qkn cner `ed jexa yecwd oirweze zextey oilhep 'xyiy dryae .(/f"n mildz/
mingx mdilr `lnzne ,(/f"n mildz/ my) xtey lewa i-i 'zkc ,'ingx `qk lr ayeie
.(ck :bk `xwie) iriayd ycga ,izni` .mingx zcinl oicd zcin mdl jtede mdilr mgxne
Translation: So we find in the P’Sikta D’Rabbi Kahane:
[3] Yehuda son of Nachman, in the name of Reish Lakish, opened: concerning the verse: G-d rose with the
sound of a Teruah, etc. (Tehillim 47, 6). When G-d rises and seats Himself on the chair of judgment, He
does so anticipating that He will judge based on the strict letter of the law. That is the meaning of the verse:
G-d rose with the sound of a Teruah. Once Jews raise their Shofars and sound them, G-d rises from the
seat on which He must judge based on the letter of the law and seats Himself on the chair that allows Him
to demonstrate compassion, as it is written: G-d by the sound of the Shofar ( Tehillim 47). G-d is then
enveloped by feelings of compassion and exhibits pity for the Jewish People. G-d reverses the standard by
which He judges the Jewish People by not applying the letter of the law but by showing compassion. When
does this change occur? In the seventh month, on Rosh Hashonah (Va’Yikra 23, 24).
dynga `iixw xzt eda` 'x .(fh :ht mildz) drexz ircei mrd ixy` gzt diy`i 'x [c]
ely oihilwpq gipn ?dyer `ed jexa yecwd dn ,dpyd z` xarl miqpkp eidy mipiwf
`d del` `d sewz `d sewz `d 'ne` zxyd ik`ln ,dhnl ezpiky mvnvne cxeie dlrnl
dlrn ly oihilwpq gipn (g /h"t mildz) dax miyecw ceqa uxrp l-` ea 'zky in ,del`
xi`n `ed jexa yecwd xaca erz m`y ,dnl jk lk ,dhnl mdipia ezpiky mvnvne cxeie
ircei mrd ixy` 'zk diy`i x"` .(fh /h"t mildz) oekldi jipt xe`a i-i ,dklda mdipt
,mdl yi zepxw dnk ,rixdl mircei mpi` mlerd zene`e ,(fh /h"t mildz/ my) 'be drexz
`l` ,drexz ircei mrd ixy` xne`z`e ,mdl yi qbpitlq dnk ,mdl yi qpiwea dnke
.(ck :bk `xwie) iriayd ycga ,izni` .drexza m`xea z` zeztl oirceiy mrd ixy`
Translation: [4] Rabbi Yoshiya began expounding on the verse: Joyful is the nation that has experienced
the sound of Teruah (Tehillim 89, 16). Rabbi Abahu began: it happened that five elders came together to
set a leap year. What did G-d do? He left His ministers in the heavens, came down and set His presence
among the elders so as not to be noticed,. The ministering angels said: This Mighty One, this Mighty One,
This G-d, this G-d of whom it is written: A Great G-d in the council of holy ones (Tehillim 89, 8), leaves
His ministers, comes down and sets His presence among the elders so as not to be noticed. Why does G-d
make such an effort? G-d is concerned that the elders may err so G-d wants to guide them to find the
correct manner through which to proceed. That is the meaning of the verse: G-d, they act with the guidance
of Your presence (Tehillim 89, 16). Rabbi Yoshiya said: it is written: joyful are the People who have
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experienced the sound of Teruah, etc. The other nations of the world do not experience the sound of Teruah?
Do they not have horns? Do they not have spiral trumpets and other musical instruments? And yet you
say: joyful are the People who have experienced the sound of Teruah? Instead say: joyful are the People who
know how to appease their G-d by issuing the sound of a Teruah. When do they do that? In the seventh
month; Rosh Hashonah (Vayikra 23, 24).
miweqr l`xyi dpyd zeni lk 'ne` iel 'x mya oipkqc ryedi 'xe itt 'xc dixa `a` 'x [`i]
`qka ayeie oicd `qkn cner d"awde oirweze zextey oilhep md dpyd y`xae mzk`lna
ycga ,izni` .mingxd zcnl oicd zcn mdilr jtede mingx mdilr `lnzne mingx
.(ck :bk `xwie) ycgl cg`a iriayd
Rabbi Levi said: all year the Jews are busy with their work. On Rosh Hashonah, they take their Shofars
and issue sounds from them. G-d then rises from the throne of strict judgment and sits on the throne of
compassion. He becomes enwrapped with feelings of compassion for His People. He overrules the attribute
of strict judgment and substitutes the attribute of compassion. When? In the seventh month on the first day
of the month (Va’Yikra 23, 24).
:mpic z` wizndl l`xyi cia ilkk xteyd z` `ed s` d`x -eixagk-wgvi iax
oirixne oirwez dnl :`l` . . . ?oirwez dnl ?dpyd y`xa oirwez dnl ,wgvi iax xn`
.ohyd aaxrl ick ?oicner odyk oirixne oirweze ,oiayei odyk
Translation: Rabbi Yitzchok, like his colleagues referred to in the Midrashim, viewed the Shofar as a tool
in the hands of the Jewish People that can be used to bring a favorable verdict. Said Rabbi Yitzchok: why
do we sound the Shofar on Rosh Hashonah? Why do we sound the Shofar? . . . He meant: why do we
sound the Shofar while the people are seated and then do it again while the people are standing (during
Shemona Esrei). He answered: in order to confuse the Satan.
crepy ilk `ed xteyd .ephiyl ,oica ezaya ,d"awd ly epini lr cner ohyd ,enrhl
dnl"-wgvi iax ly ezl`y .l`xyi ly mpic lr ohyd ly ezrtyde egek z` yilgdl
dqitzd itl ,xtey zriwz ly dnrh edn :jk yxtzdl dkixv - "?dpyd y`xa oirwez
m` s`e ;minecw minrh mpyi ,dnvrlk ,xtey zriwzl ik xexa ?execa zgeexd dycgd
itl deevnd ly dnrh z` ogea wgvi iax !'erixd'e ' erwz' dxezd dzeeiv ixd ,mrh dl oi`
ecrep el` zeriwz .zekxa xcq lry zeriwzl zpeekn dpi` ezl`y ,ok` .eztewz gex
zeriwzd zxcql zpeekn wgvi iax ly ezl`y .ycwna didy itk ,oexkifle dklndl
.ayeinc zeriwzd zxcq `id `eld ,zetqepd
Translation: According to Rabbi Yitzchok, the Satan stands next to G-d, as G-d is sitting in judgment,
acting as prosecutor of the Jewish People. The Shofar is the tool by which the Jewish People weaken the
power and the influence of the Satan. The question asked by Rabbi Yitzchok-why do we sound the Shofar
on Rosh Hashonah?-must be interpreted as follows: what is the reason to sound the Shofar, in light of the
new perspective on Rosh Hashonah enunciated by his generation? It is clear that the sounding the Shofar
could be traced to many ancient practices and even if there were no ancient roots to the practice, the Torah
did order that the Jews sound the Shofar. Rabbi Yitzchok thus questions the basis for the Mitzvah as it
was being practiced in his generation. It is evident that he was not questioning the reason to sound the
Shofar during the recital of the middle Brachos of Shemona Esrei. That practice had been established
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earlier to celebrate the hegemony of G-d and G-d’s perfect memory which was an event long commemorated
in the Beis Hamikdash. Rabbi Yitzchok was aiming his question towards the requirement to issue
additional set of sounds, established later-was he not questioning the purpose of the set of sounds known as
Tekios D’MiYushav?
rwx lr z`fe ,6o"anxd zrvdk-wgvi iax ly execa eycgzp el` zeriwzy ,xazqn
zeriwz ly dxcq daiig dycgd dqitzd .daehl oicd z` dpynd ilkk xteyd zqitz
dkixv efk zeriwz zxcq .(cnernc zeriwz) dnecwd dxcqd on zlcape dnvrl zcnery
zeriwz .oitqend zltz iptl dze` eraw ,dhiladl icke ,zekxad xcqn zwzepn zeidl
iax ly execa .ohyd ly egek z` yizdl ,dycgd dqitzd itl ,ecrep (ayeinc) el`
,oexkife dklnd zeriwz :micwen ipy zler zizilkz-ec dlertl xtey zriwz dktd wgvi
dkxae mewn zraewd ,oicd jekix zriwze ;(cnern) zekxad xcq lr `ed dcwene dnewny
,oiicr .enewnn ff `l dpynd oic ik ,ok m` ,xnel ozip .(ayein) zekxad lr `ly ,dnvrl
.zexteye zepexkif,zeikln zkxa `id ozkxae zekad xcq lr xzep zeriwz ly oxwir
z` driwzd lr jxale ,ayeina mb rewzl yi :wgvi iax ly epic sqep dpynd oic lr ,mxa
.xteyd dkxa
Translation: It is logical to presume that the requirement to issue those sounds was instituted in the
generation of Rabbi Yitzchok-as the Ramban had suggested. The new practice was established on the
basis of the view that the Shofar had the power to modify a negative judgment and to convert it into a
positive one. This new concept required that an additional set of sounds be issued; ones that were
independent and which were detached from the earlier established practice-the sounding of the Shofar during
Shemona Esrei. This additional set of sounds needed to be separate from the Brachos of Shemona Esrei
and in order to distinguish them, our Sages placed the requirement to sound them before Tefilas Mussaf.
The Tekios D’Miyushav were established in accordance with the new interpretation of the purpose of
sounding the Shofar; i.e. to weaken the influence of the Satan. In the generation of Rabbi Yitzchok, the
sounding of the Shofar began to be viewed as having a dual purpose, each based on its own foundation -the
sounds of the Shofar that marked G-d being recognized as King of the world and as the one with an
unlimited memory, whose sounds were part of the set of unique Brachos in the Shemona Esrei of Rosh
6. The following represents the excerpt from the o"anx presented by Yitzchok Bernard:
yi dfd bdpnd ,`ziixaa `le dpyna dpyp `ly dn cnerne ayein rewzle onicwdl ebdpy dfy-o"anxl dpyd y`xl dyxc
odyk oirixne oirwez dnl wgvi 'x xn` `xnba exn`y edfe ,ea eligzd oi`xen`d cenlzd inkg epizeaxe `xnba ceqi el
jk xg`e ,zevnd lk lr oikxany jxck xvw rahna mdilr oikxane ,oitqend zlitz mcew oiayei odyk yexite . . . oiayei
lrc zeriwza onvr exht `le ,zepey`x zeriwz oze`a ebidpd dnl . . . zekxa xcq lr dlitza oicner odyk oirixne oirwez
.mzlitz lr oihyi `ly dlitz mcew ohyd z` aaxrl ick ?mdn onvr xehtl oileki opi`e daeg ody zekxa xcq
Translation: The practice of advancing the sounding of the Shofar and to issue the sounds while seated, a practice not found in a Mishna nor in a
Baraita, and to later sound the Shofar while standing, is a practice that has a foundation in the Gemara. Our Sages of the Gemara, the Amoraim,
began the practice. That is what the Gemara meant when it declared: Rabbi Yitzchok asked: why do we sound the Shofar in a variety of sounds while
seated . . . this means while seated before Tefilas Mussaf at which time they recite a short Bracha as is the practice before performing any Mitzvah.
Then they again sound the Shofar while standing during the course of reciting the Brachos of Shemona Esrei . . . why did they begin the practice of
sounding the Shofar earlier in the service and did not wait to fulfill the Mitzvah of sounding the Shofar until the sounds would accompany the Brachos
of Shemona Esrei which is the primary obligation? By sounding the Shofar earlier they were not fulfilling the obligation to sound the Shofar with
recital of the Brachos of Shemona Esrei but to confuse the Satan before sounding the primary sounds of the Shofar during the recitation of Shemona
Esrei. By doing so they avoid the Satan arguing for a negative judgment while they are sounding the primary blasts of the Shofar.
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Hashonah (Mi’Umad); and the sounds that were meant to influence the outcome of the judgment which
gained a place of its own and a Bracha of its own and which were not related to the Brachos of Shemona
Esrei (M’Yushav). We can therefore assert that the rules of Tekias Shofar found in the Mishna were
never altered in any way. The primary Mitzvah of sounding the Shofar remained the blasts issued during
the recitation of the Brachos of Shemona Esrei on Rosh Hashonah. The Brachos for those sounds were the
Brachos of Malchiyos, Zichronos and Shofaros. The practice that Rabbi Yitzchok suggested was added on
top of the existing practice. Thus it became necessary to sound the Shofar before Tefilas Mussaf and to
recite a Bracha prior to issuing those sounds.
zriwz z` dpynd dhilad ,dligza .zeriwzd ly caekd fkxn dpzyp zexecd jldna
zriwz z` dcva gipde wgvi iax ly epic `a ,okn xg`l .ziycwnd oexkifde dklndd
zngn xwira ,dybcede dhlaedy `id ayein zxcq ,minid selga .ayeina oicd
dligza :oexg`d zeriwzd xcq z` givpne swyn mipe`bd bdpn .dzeivnze dzenicw
zexge`nd zeriwzd ,daeg ici oda e`vie li`ede ,ayeinay ze`lnd zeriwzd ze`a
.zeiwlg od cnernay
Translation: Over the years, the perspective on which Shofar sounds were primary took a turn. Initially,
the Mishna placed at center stage the sounds of the Shofar that were being issued to mark the celebration of
G-d as King and as the One with the perfect memory. Thereafter, the custom initiated by Rabbi Yitzchok
to issue Shofar blasts before Tefilas Mussaf was viewed as standing side by side with the initial practice.
With the passage of further time, the sounding of the Shofar initiated by Rabbi Yitzchok gained
prominence. It was viewed as the primary fulfillment of the Mitzvah of Shofar, particularly because the
sounds were issued earlier in the service and because of the number of sounds being made. The customs of
the Gaonim reflected and perpetuated a new view of the Shofar sounds that are issued later in the service:
first come a full set of Shofar sounds that are issued in a seated position by which all those present fulfill
their obligation to hear the sounds of the Shofar. Because the Mitzvah was fulfilled in that manner, the
later sounds of the Shofar, issued while standing during Shemona Esrei, could be divided into three groups
of ten sounds.
The conclusion we can reach from Yitzchok Bernard’s analysis is that the xtey zriwz that
is performed during u"yd zxfg is a replication of the xtey zriwz that took place in the
ycwnd zia on dpyd y`x. Therefore, it too represents an effort to return to an early
form of Jewish Prayer.
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Summary
All four unique features of dxyr dpeny sqen on dpyd y`x were instituted as part of a
plan to recite a form of dxyr dpeny that resembled as much as possible early forms of
dxyr dpeny.
We change the dkxad znizg of the dkxa of mely miy to melyd dyer because dyer
melyd was the original dkxad znizg of the dkxa of mely miy.
We recite over 30 miweqt as part of the middle zekxa in dxyr dpeny sqen on y`x
dpyd because Jewish prayer began as the recital of miweqt.
We combine zekxa in dxyr dpeny sqen on dpyd y`x because the number of zekxa
that we recite as part of dxyr dpeny always played an important role in early Jewish
prayer and certainly as part of l`xyi ux` bdpn as seen by the fact that they maintained
the practice of reciting only 18 zekxa in the daily dxyr dpeny.
We perform xtey zriwz during u"yd zxfg in order to replicate the xtey zriwz that
took place in the ycwnd zia on dpyd y`x.
Our return to early forms of Jewish prayer in dxyr dpeny sqen on dpyd y`x is our way
of demonstrating that we pine for a return to the period of early Jewish prayer, the time
when the ycwnd zia once stood.
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Sources Referred To In The Text
1.
dpynd onfa xeaiv ziprzl dxyr dpeny
ly daegxl daizd z` oi`iven cvik zeiprz xcq-` dpyn a wxt ziprz zkqn dpyn
cg`e cg` lke oic zia a` y`xae `iypd y`xae daizd iab lr dlwn xt` oipzepe xir
('b dpei) depip iyp`a xn`p `l epig` oiyeak ixac odiptl xne` oday owfd ey`xa ozep
drxd mkxcn eay ik mdiyrn z` midl` `xie `l` mziprz z`e mwy z` midl` `xie
:mkicba l`e mkaal erxwe ('a l`ei) xne` `ed dlawae
el yie libxe owf daizd iptl oicixen dltza ecnr-a dpyn a wxt ziprz zkqn dpyn
dpeny zekxa drax`e mixyr mdiptl xne`e dltza mly eal `diy ick mwix eziae mipa
:yy cer odilr siqene mei lkay dxyr
iz`xw il dzxva 'd l` zexteye zepexkf od el`e-b dpyn a wxt ziprz zkqn dpyn
xne` dcedi 'x sehri ik iprl dltz 'd jiz`xw miwnrnn 'ebe mixdd l` ipir `y` ipprie
didi ik xac ux`a didi ik arx odizgz xne` `l` zexteye zepexkf xnel jixv did `l
:odinzeg xne`e zexvad ixac lr edinxi l` 'd xac did xy` ux`a
xda mdxa` z` dpry in xne` `ed dpey`xd lr-c dpyn a wxt ziprz zkqn dpyn
lr l`xyi l`eb 'd dz` jexa dfd meid mkzwrv lewa rnyie mkz` dpri `ed dixend
mkzwrv lew rnyie mkz` dpri `ed seq mi lr epizea` z` dpry in xne` `ed dipyd
lblba ryedi z` dpry in xne` `ed ziyilyd lr zegkypd xkef 'd dz` jexa dfd meid
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`ed ziriaxd lr drexz rney 'd dz` jexa dfd meid mkzwrv lew rnyie mkz` dpri `ed
jexa dfd meid mkzwrv lewa rnyie mkz` dpri `ed dtvna l`eny z` dpry in xne`
dpri `ed lnxkd xda edil` z` dpry in xne` `ed ziyingd lr dwrv rney 'd dz`
in xne` `ed ziyyd lr dltz rney 'd dz` jexa dfd meid mkzwrv lewa rnyie mkz`
'd dz` jexa dfd meid mkzwrv lewa rnyie mkz` dpri `ed dbcd irnn dpei z` dpry
`ed mlyexia epa dnly z`e cec z` dpry in xne` `ed ziriayd lr dxv zra dperd
:ux`d lr mgxnd 'd dz` jexa dfd meid mkzwrv lewa rnyie mkz` dpri
2.
Basis for reciting nine zekxa as part of dxyr dpeny sqen on dpyd y`x
`ztlg iax xn` ?in cbpk `zayc ray ipd-` cenr hk sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
iax xn` ?in cbpk dpyd y`xc ryz ipd .mind lr cec xn`y zelew dray cbpk :le`y oa
dpyd y`xa :xn xn`c ,dzltza dpg dxn`y zexkf` dryz cbpk :oipbihxw onc wgvi
mixyr cbpk :ealg iax xn` ?in cbpk `ziprzc rax`e mixyr ipd .dpge lgx dxy dcwtp
inp `nei lk ,ikd i` .miycwd iycw zial oex` qipkdy drya dnly xn`y zeppx rax`e
.edl ixn` ingxc `neia inp op` ,ingxc `neia - dnly edpixn` zni` !edpixnp
3.
The origin of the rule: odinezig xg` zekxad lk
epi`e jexaa oda gzet xvw rahn ocei x"`-` wxt zekxa zkqn (`plie) inlyexi cenlz
odinezig xg` zekxad lk .jexaa mzege jexaa oda gzet jex` rahn jexaa oda mzeg
.weqt dkxa mixne` oi`
4.
The origin of the rule: mizya oinzeg oi`
!mizya oinzeg oi` :xne` iax ,`ipzde-` cenr hn sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
5.
The complete mildz yxcn that provides the basis for each dkxad znizg in the daily
dxyr dpeny
ead mz` ,eny xkef ip`y drya .eny ceak 'dl ead -[a]-'hk xenfn (xaea) mildz yxcn
,(b al mixac) epidl-`l lceb ead `xw` 'd my ik dyn xn`y myk ,eny ceak 'dl
yi zexkf` dnk e`x mdl xn` ?dnkn oircei ep` oiipn el exn` .eiptl zeltz elltzd
ceak xn`p jkl ,zekxa dxyr dpeny elltzz mz` jkl ;dxyr dpeny el exn` ?dyxta
y`xa dn e`x mdl xn` ?ligzp okidn oircei ep` oiipn el exn` .fere ceak aizke ,eny
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idl-` dpey`x dkxa ekxa mz` s` ,awrie wgvi mdxa` ipa ,mil` ipa 'dl ead ?dyxtd
epz mz` s` ,fere ceak 'dl ead ?diipy dxkf`a dne .awri idl-`e wgvi idl-` mdxa`
mz` s` ,eny ceak 'dl ead ?ziyily dxkf`a dne .miznd z` dign `edy ,fere ceak el
zrce xn`py ,miyecwl drc ozepy ,ycw zxcda 'dl eegzyd .yecwd l-`d edekxa
,minl dlynpy daeyzd ef ,mind lr 'd lew .zrcd opeg cbpk ,(i h ilyn) dpia miyecw
cbpk ,miax min lr 'd .daeyza dvexd cbpk ,('e ,'f ,'` l`eny) min ea`yie aizkc
,gka 'd lew .gelql daxnd oepg cbpk ,('hi ,'f dkin) mz`hg lk mi zelevna jilyze
cbpk ,(` bq diryi) egk axa drev cizrle ,('e ,'e zeny) diehp rexfa mkz` izl`be xn`py
'd lew .l`xyi enr ileg `tex cbpk ,ez`etxa mileg xcdl ,xcda 'd lew .l`xyi l`eb
,dely ixiyre zeti` ipihwne mixry iriwtn xayny ,mipyd zkxa cbpk ,mifx` xaey
xayie .mipyd jxan cbpk ,ryx dhn xaeye ,mlerl lef `iane enler jxane ,mifx`k ody
daebk xy` xn`py ,fx`k oideab ody mlerd zene` iryx xayny ,oepald ifx` z` 'd
aveg 'd lew .l`xyi enr igcp uawn cbpk ,okezn zeilb uawne ,('h ,'a qenr) edab mifx`
y`k ixac dk `ld xn`py ,y`k dlynpy dxezd jezn eavgpy mipicd el` .y` zeadl
'd lew .htyne dwcv ade` cbpk ,(fh eq diryi) htyp 'd y`a ik aizke ,('hk ,'bk dinxi)
xaey cbpk ,mze` lglgn d"awde ,xacnk devn lkn miwepny miryxd el` .xacn ligi
mdl exqgy ,ycw xacnl dnecd ,zelba miwicvd cbpk ,ycw xacn 'd ligi .miaie`
my my) dcrl min did `le aizke ,('` ,'k xacna) ycwa mrd ayie xn`py ,mind
llegi 'd lew .miwicvl ghane oryn cbpk ,oxd`e dyn zekfa mind exfge ,('a ,'k xacna/
xterl e` iavl icec dnec aizkc ,zelii`l elynpy ,l`xyil miriyen ecleiy ,zeli`
dn aizke ,('cl ,'ak ,'a l`eny) zeli`k ilbx deyn aizke ,('h ,'a mixiyd xiy) mili`d
mlerd zene` ly ozxeab yizny ,zexri seygie .('f ,'ap diryi) xyan ilbx mixdd lr ee`p
xne` elk elkidae .('cl ,'i ediryi) lfxaa xrid ikaq swpe xn`py ,xrid ivrl elynpy
xne` jkl ,dpap ycwnd zia cin ,mlerd zene` iryxn rxtie giyn `aiy oeik ,ceak
cin elew ozp d"awdy oeik ,zeli` llegi 'd lew xg` xac .milyexi dpea cec idl-`
zepli`d ly milrd xypny ,zexri seygie .oel`e dl` zepli` od ,zel`d zelglgzn
,ayi leanl 'd .(fl l ziy`xa) oald seygn xn` z`c dnk ,oztilw syege oze` yaiine
gp z` midl-` xekfie xn`py ,daizd i`a ly ozltz rnyie ,miryxd mr oica ayiy
epaxwa ezrc dayiizpy ,mlerl jln 'd ayie .dltz rney xn`p jkl ,('` ,'g ziy`xa)
cbpk ,('`k ,'g ziy`xa) gegipd gix z` 'd gxie xn`py ,mlerd lk lr mgixe ,gp ly
aeh gwl ik xn`py ,dxez ly daeh cbpk ,ozi enrl fer 'd .cearp d`xia jcal jze`y
,melya enr z` jxai 'd .zecedl d`p jle jny aehd xn`p jkl ,('a ,'c ilyn) mkl izzp
.melyd dyer cbpk
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. . . `edy mipin`n lke ,htyn zcn cia fge`d
We have already noted that based on earlier versions of the dpyd y`xl xefgn, questions
can be raised as to whether we are currently reciting many miheit in accordance with the
wishes of their composers. While the message of most miheit does not change even when
their lines are read incorrectly, that may not be the case with the lines of the heit of lke
mipin`n. The meaning of the lines are significantly changed when they are read
incorrectly. Here is how the lines were intended to be read:

Rodelheim dpyd y`xl xefgn, 1832
The lines of the heit were composed to be read responsively with both the ofg and the
ldw reciting lines that represent the same letter of the Hebrew alphabet. The ofg presents
one of the traits of G-d and the congregation then affirms that all believe that what has
been stated by the ofg is true. Let us look at the lines of the heit as the composer intended
them to be read. I included the Hebrew interpretation of each line as provided by Yaakov
Weingarten in his yxetnd xefgnd, Sefarim Gefen, 2011, and an English translation of
Weingarten’s interpretations.
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'yP̈J§ n¦ ,S©n¦ s©hC§ zjIt
¥ v̈
,mlerd z` da oce ecia oicd zcn fge` 'd
G-d holds His trait of Justice in His hand and employs that trait to judge the world,

/vb̈Un¡t k-t¥ tUvJ¤ oh¦bhn£
¦ tn© k«fu§
.ehtyna on`p l-` `edy mpin`n mc` ipa lke
All mankind believes that G-d uses His power to judge in a trustworthy manner.

',IrT̈x¦
§ b h¥zb§ D¦ esIcU
¥ ijIC
¥ v©
,xzqnae `eagna eyrpy mc`d iyrn mb wceae ogea 'd
G-d tests and checks all of man’s actions including those performed in hiding and in secret,

/,Ih¨kF§ ijIC
¥ tUvJ¤ oh¦bhn£
¦ tn© k«fu§
.zeilkdn zeraepd zeaygnd z` s` wcea `edy mipin`n lkde
And all believe that G-d inspects even the thoughts that emanate from deep inside.

',j«©
© Xn¦ vsIpU
¤ ,¤uN̈n¦ ktID
¥ v©
,xawd xean edcete zenn mc`d z` livn 'd
G-d rescues man from death and ransoms him from the depths of his grave,

/ez̈j̈ ktID
¥ tUvJ¤ oh¦bhn£
¦ tn© k«fu§
.wfg l`eb `edy mipin`n lkde
And all believe that G-d is a mighty redeemer.

'o¨kIg htc̈§
¥ k hsh¦ j§
¦ h iS̈v©
,mler i`a lk z` ecal oc 'd
G-d, alone, judges all of mankind,

/,n¡
¤ t i©HS© tUvJ¤ oh¦bhn£
¦ tn© k«fu§
.zn` oic `edy mipin`n lkde
And all believe that G-d is a judge who seeks to uncover the truth.

'v¤hv§ t¤ rJ£
¤ t v¤hv§ t¤ C§ hUdv̈v¤
,(zelba mb l`xyi mr didiy) "did` xy` did`" :`xwpe `hazn eny
G-d’s name is manifested and is called: I shall be who I shall be (i.e. that G-d will remain
with the Jewish People during their exile),

/v¤hv¦
§ hu§ v¤u«vu§ vḧv̈ tUvJ¤ oh¦bhn£
¦ tn© k«fu§
.didie ded did ok` `edy mipin`n lkde
And all believe that G-d is indeed involved in the past, the present and the future.

'I,¨Kv¦ T§ i¥F InJ§ htS©
©Uv©
,zn` ezldz ok ,zn`e "i`ce" enyy myk
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Just as G-d’s name is “certain” and represents truth so too His splendor is true,

/IT§kC¦ iht¥ u§ tUvJ¤ oh¦bhn£
¦ tn© k«fu§
.ecaln oi`e cigi `edy mipin`n lkde
And all believe that G-d is singular and none like Him exists.

',IbIrf§ z¦ ,IcIy uhrh¨ F¦ z§ n§
© k r¥fIZv©
,zeaeh zepexkf eny mixikfnd l`xyil xkef 'd
G-d remembers the favorable acts of the Jewish People who regularly mention His name.

/,hr¦C§ v© r¥fuz tUvJ¤ oh¦bhn£
¦ tn© k«fu§
.l`xyi mr zxky zixad xkef `edy mipin`n lkde
And all believe that G-d remembers the covenant that He entered with the Jewish People.

'hj̈ kf̈§k oh¦Hj© Q,Ij
¥ v©
,`xap lkl miig zavw wqete xfeb 'd
G-d decrees the length of every man’s life,

/oḦe© u§ hj© tUvJ¤ oh¦bhn£
¦ tn© k«fu§
.crl miiwe ig `edy mipin`n lkde
And all believe that G-d will live and be in existence forever.

'ohcIY©
¦ ku§ ohg¦ r̈¨k chy¦ nU
¥ cIYv©
,miaehle mirxl aihne ,`ed aeh
G-d is good and bestows His benefice on both those who are evil and those who are good,

/k«F©k cIy tUvJ¤ oh¦bhn£
¦ tn© k«fu§
.lkl aeh `edy mipin`n lkde
And all believe that G-d is good to all.

'ohrUm§
¦ h kF̈ r¤m¥h g© sIH
¥ v©
,mi`xap lk ly rxd mxvi xikn 'd
G-d is cognizant of the evil inclination present in all mankind,

/iy«
¤ C̈C© or¨mIh
§ tUvJ¤ oh¦bhn£
¦ tn© k«fu§
.mn` ohaa mxvei `ed 'dy mipin`n lkde
And all believe that G-d had a part in creating every person in the womb of their mothers.

'sjḧ
© o¨kk§ Ifu§ kIfḧ k«Fv©
,cgi lkd zeyrl lekie ,leki lk `ed 'd
G-d is all powerful and can perform as many tasks as He wishes at any given time,

/kIfḧ k«F tUvJ¤ oh¦bhn£
¦ tn© k«fu§
.leki lk `edy dfa mipin`n lkde
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And all believe that G-d is all powerful.

'hS̈-J© 'k¥mC§ r,¤ x¥ C§ i¨Kv©
,ceakd ippr lvae xzqa ayeie ol ,ic-y l-` ,'d
G-d rests and resides in a secret place, that lies in the shadows of the Clouds of Glory,

/tUv ISc§
© k tUvJ¤ oh¦bhn£
¦ tn© k«fu§
.ecaln cer oi`e cigi `edy mipin`n lkde
And all believe that G-d is singular and none other like Him exists.

'vf̈UkN§ v© Iku§ ohf¨
¦ kn§ Qh¦kn§ N© v©
,dkelnd el wxe ,miklnd z` jilnn 'd
G-d has a hand in choosing the leaders of this world but true Kingship is held only by G-d,

'o¨kIg Q¤kn«¤ tUvJ¤ oh¦bhn£
¦ tn© k«fu§
.mlerd lr jln ecal `edy mipin`n lkde
And all believe that G-d is the singular ruler of the entire world.

'rIS kF̈ ISx§ j© C§ dvIB
¥ v©
,zexecd lk z` lecbd ecqga bidpn 'd
G-d bestows kindness upon every generation,

/sx«
¤ j̈ r¥mIb tUvJ¤ oh¦bhn£
¦ tn© k«fu§
.eiade`l cqgd xney `edy mipin`n lkde
And all believe that G-d preserves His true compassion to those who love Him.

'ohr¦rIX
§ n¦ i¦hg«© oh¦kg§ nU
© k¥cIXv©
,eaeyiy cr oiznny ,miryxdn epir milrne ,oer `yep `ed 'd
G-d tolerates and often looks away from those who disobey His commandments, waiting
for them to repent,

/v¨kx
«¤ j«©¥kIx tUvJ¤ oh¦bhn£
¦ tn© k«fu§
.cinz gleq `edy mipin`n lkde
And all believe that G-d is a forgiving G-d.

'uhẗr§¥h kt¤ Ibh¥gu§ iIh§kg¤ v̈
,mdl aihdl ,ei`xi l` epir dhian cinz df lkae ,'d `ed oeilr
G-d resides in a place very distant from this world and yet His eye is focused on those who
fear Him, in order to benefit them.

/Jj«©¨k v¤bIg« tUvJ¤ oh¦bhn£
¦ tn© k«fu§
.ygla zexn`pd l`xyi zeltzl mb dper `edy mipin`n lkde
And all believe that despite that distance, G-d hears and responds even to the quiet prayers
of the Jewish People.
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'vc̈UJ,§ C¦ he¥ pIs§
§ k rg«©
© J j© ,IP
¥ v©
,daeyzd ixrya miwtecl xry gzet 'd
G-d opens the gates to those who knock on the gates of repentance,

/Isḧ vj̈U,P§ tUvJ¤ oh¦bhn£
¦ tn© k«fu§
.miay lawl dgezt eciy mipin`n lkde
And all believe that G-d’s extends His hand to accept those who repent.

'IesM̈
§ v¦ C§ .p¥ j̈u§ gJ̈r̈¨k vpIM
¤ v©
,eiyrn z` aihiie wicviy utg ik ,ei`hgn aey ile` ryxd l` dtev 'd
G-d waits for the evil ones to repent and looks forward to granting them forgiveness
because G-d wants to find them innocent and hopes that they mend their ways.

/rJ̈ḧu§ ehS¦ m© tUvJ¤ oh¦bhn£
¦ tn© k«fu§
.epica xyie wicv `ed 'dy mipin`n lkde
And all believe that G-d is righteous and judges in an even handed manner.

';t© Qhr£
¦tnU
© og«©
© zC§ rm© E§ v©
,mi`hegl et` jix`ne xvw enrf 'd
G-d’s anger lasts for only a short time except concerning the evil ones against whom His
anger lingers,

/xIgf¦§ k vJ¤ ë tUvJ¤ oh¦bhn£
¦ tn© k«fu§
.qrk icil zelwa `a epi`y mipi
¦ n£̀
¦ n© lŸkde§
And all believe that G-d does not anger easily.

'z¤d«r«k§ ohn£
¦ jr© ohS¦ e§ nU
© oUjr©v̈
,qrkl mingx micwne ,'d `ed megx
G-d is compassionate and reacts with compassion before turning to anger,

/,Imr¦§k Qr© tUvJ¤ oh¦bhn£
¦ tn© k«fu§
.qiitzdle zevxzdl jx `edy mipi
¦ n£̀
¦ n© lŸkde§
And all believe that G-d is is accepting and easily appeased.

'kIsd̈u§ i«yë v¤uJ§ nU
© v¤uẌv©
,mipt meyn `ll ,eiptl miey lecbe ohwe ,dpzyn epi` 'd
G-d is evenhanded; the powerful and the weak are equal before Him and He does not
show favor to anyone,

/es«¤m¤ ypI
¥ J« tUvJ¤ oh¦bhn£
¦ tn© k«fu§
.wcva htey `edy mipin`n lkde
And all believe that that G-d is a fair judge.
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'ohnh
¦ n¦ T§ og¦ oN¥ T© nU
¦ oT̈v©

,mininzd l`xyi mr xyeiae zeninza jlede ,minz 'd
G-d is upright and treats the Jewish People, the upright nation, fairly,

/Ik¢gP̈ ohn¦ T̈ tUvJ¤ oh¦bhn£
¦ tn© k«fu§
.ler lk `ll mininz eiyrny mipin`n lkde
And all believe that that G-d’s actions are upright and are error free.
Menachem Zulay, on pages 336-338, of his book: iipi iheit, Schocken Books, Berlin, 1938,
attributes the composition of the heit of mipin`n lke to iipi, a very early poet. The
version that he found among the Geniza materials is as follows:
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b"ryz ziy`xa zyxt zay

THE PLACEMENT OF gayl epilr WITHIN THE FOURTH
dkxa OF dxyr dpeny sqen OF dpyd y`x
The dkxa of zeikln differs from the zekxa of zepexkf and zextey in that the dkxa of
zeikln is not recited as an independent dkxa. It is combined with both the zekxa of
myd zyecw and meid zyecw. All mixefgn ignore the fact that the dkxa of zeikln is
combined with the dkxa of myd zyecw. However, some mixefgn do provide an
indication as to the point within the dkxa of meid zyecw where the dkxa of zeikln
commences. That point is just before the paragraph of gayl epilr. Professor Daniel
Goldschmidt, in his dpyd y`xl xefgn, takes a different position. He designates the
paragraph of dewp ok lr as the point at which the dkxa of zeikln begins. In support of
Professor Goldschmidt’s position, we can point to the following description of the fourth
dkxa of dxyr dpeny sqen of dpyd y`x provided by the m"anx:
ly zeirvn` zekxa ylyn dpey`x dkxa-zeirvn`d zekxad gqep zelitz xcq m"anx
gayl epilr ,aezky enk 'ek itqen z`e 'ek epi`hg iptne epzxga dz` ,dpyd y`x sqen
dlg` l-`l dlige` ,'eke zevx`d iiebk epyr `ly ziy`xa xveil dlecb zzl lkd oec`l
,'ek eilrtn cra zeppx dria` efer dxiy` mr ldwa xy` oeyl dprn epnn dl`y` eipt
,'eke jfer zx`tza dxdn ze`xl epidl-` 'i-i jl dewp ok lr ,jiweg ipcnl 'i-i dz` jexa
meie l`xyi ycwn ux`d lk lr jln 'i-i dz` jexa 'ek jeln epizea` idl-`e epidl-`
.oexkfd
By inserting the paragraph of l-`l dlige` between the paragraph of gayl epilr and
the paragraph of dewp ok lr, the m"anx is signalling that the paragraph of gayl epilr is
not a part of the dkxa of zeikln. The paragraph of l-`l dlige` represents a zeyx, a
request for permission. It is a zeyx not only for permission to recite the dkxa of zeikln
but also for permission to recite the zekxa of zepexkf and zextey. Some interpret the
wording as provided by the m"anx as an indication that the m"anx holds that the
paragraph of l-`l dlige` must be recited during the silent dxyr dpeny. That is an
unusual position to take since l-`l dlige`, as a zeyx, should be recited only by the
xeaiv gily. A possible explanation for the m"anx’s position may be found among the
practices of oniz gqep. As we learned in Newsletter No. 9-36, those who follow oniz gqep
do not recite a silent version of dxyr dpeny sqen on dpyd y`x and they point to the
m"anx’s description of the dkxa as the source of their practice. In any event, whether the
paragraph of l-`l dlige` is recited only during u"yd zxfg or during the silent dpeny
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dxyr as well, the placement of that paragraph is a clear indication that the paragraph of
gayl epilr is not a part of the dkxa of zeikln.
That the placement of the paragraph of l-`l dlige` in u"yd zxfg needs to be
examined was brought to my attention by Rabbi Eliyahu Soloveichik, Rosh Yeshiva at
Lander College, and a fellow member of the Young Israel of Hillcrest. In response to his
question, I later presented him the following source that may explain the placement of the
paragraph of l-`l dlige`:
ik 'ne` yi ,sqen zltz zvw yxt` dzre-'` 'nr 'gi sc (lipeln xy` 'x) 1zebdpnd xtq
mr ik gayl epilr mr xagzny jl dewp ok lr meyn ikd `nzqne gayl epilr xne` cigi
.dti xagzn epi` epi`hg iptn
Translation: Now I will explain some portions of Tefilas Mussaf. Some say that an individual recites
Aleinu L’Shabeach during the silent Shemona Esrei of Mussaf on Rosh Hashonah. That must be the
correct practice because the paragraph of V’al Kein Nikaveh pairs well with the paragraph of Aleinu
L’Shabeach but does not pair well with the paragraph of Oo’Mipnei Chata’Einu.
lipeln xy` 'x is asserting that l"fg were concerned about placing the opening paragraph
of the dkxa of zeikln just after the paragraph of epi`hg iptn. In their view, it would be
awkward to proceed from discussing the sins of the Jewish People that caused the
destruction of the ycwnd zia to describing the kingship of G-d. In his opinion, the
paragraph of gayl epilr was inserted between the paragraphs of epi`hg iptn and ok lr
dewp to serve as a transition from our discussing our sins to our describing G-d’s kingship.
That may explain why Ashkenazim recite the paragraph of gayl epilr but not the
paragraph of dewp ok lr during u"yd zxfg in sqen zltz on xetik mei just before
describing the dcear, the service in the ycwnd zia on xetik mei. There too, it might
appear awkward to proceed from discussing the sins of the Jewish People that caused the
destruction of the ycwnd zia to reciting the dcear as a substitute for performing the
actual service. If we linked the two, we could be accused of indicting ourselves. The
response from Heaven might be: if the Jewish People had not sinned, they would be
performing the service rather than merely describing it.
The concern expressed by lipeln xy` 'x may also explain the practice among Sephardim
to recite the paragraph of gayl epilr during the silent dxyr dpeny sqen of xetik mei.
The following early sources confirm that practice:
1. The author of Sefer Ha-Minhagot, Rabbi Asher ben Saul of Lunel (not to be confused with his contemporary, Rabbi Asher
ben Shalom), lived in southern France during the twelfth and thirteenth centuries. This work is one of the first European
books on customs in southern France. In addition to excerpts from the Talmudim and geonic decisions, the author also
quotes rulings of French and Spanish rabbis, such as his contemporaries Maimonides and Rabbi Abraham ben David of
Posquieres. (Bar Ilan Digital Library)
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'ne`e ,enewnl dxez xtq 'ixifgne dlidz 'ne`e-'`py cenr xetik mev zekld bidpnd xtq
cr okae ,okae ,okae ,'d zyecwe zexeabe zea` 'ne`e ,sqen 'litzl oicnere ,elek `le yicw
legn ,gayl epilr o`k mixne` yi ,ozkldk cr epi`hg iptne ,epzxga dz` ,yecwd jlnd
,`hef ieciee ,mely miy xg`le .ogleq dz` ik epi`iyde ,lk lr jeln 'ne` yie ,'izepeerl
.dax ieciee
iptn .epzxga dz` .zepey`x yly sqen zltz-mixetkd mei zltz xcq mdxcea` xtq
.epi`yde .mlerd lk lr jeln .`aie dlri .epzeperl legn .dlige` .gayl epilr .epi`hg
.izxvep `ly cr idl-` dtixy dliwq `hg lre iecied xne`e .mely miye .micene dvx
.gayl epilr .epi`hg iptn .epzxga dz` .zepey`x yly dltzd xeav gily xfege
mr did epizea` idl-`e epidl-` xne`e .exdhz 'd iptl cr epizeperl legn .dlige`
xn`p dn iecie xne` jk xg`e ,dcear xcq xne`e 'eke l`xyi zia jnr igely zeitit
.xe`pe xic` xne`e gleqe lgen cr dtixy dliwq .mi`hg lr .`hg lr .mexn ayei jiptl
miye mipdk zkxae .micene dvx .epi`yde .mlerd lk lr jeln .`aie dlri xne` jk xg`e
ribiy cr mipenfte zegilqa oikix`ne lawzz yicw xne`e .miwacd mz`e xne`e .mely
:dgpnd zltz onf
An argument can be made that gayl epilr serves the same purpose when recited as part
of the silent dxyr dpeny sqen of xetik mei. It may be inappropriate to proceed
immediately from saying: epi`hg iptn to saying epizepeerl legn, forgive our sins.
The literary style elements found in both the paragraphs of epi`hg iptn and gayl epilr
may represent a second factor that supports the thesis of lipeln xy` 'x. Two words:
“epgp`” and "epilr” play an important role in both paragraphs. In contrast, neither word
appears in the paragraph of dewp ok lr. In the paragraphs of epi`hg iptn and epilr
gayl, we address G-d as “epgp`” as in the following:
epizeaeg zeyrl mileki epgp` oi`e .epznc` lrn epwgxzpe ,epvx`n epilb epi`hg iptne
idi :jycwna dglzypy cid iptn ,eilr jny `xwpy yecwde lecbd ziaa ,jzxiga ziaa
jycwn lre ,epilr mgxze aeyzy ,ongx jln ,epizea` idl-`e epidl-` i-i ,jiptln oevx
,dxdn epilr jzekln ceak dlb ,epkln epia` :eceak lcbze dxdn edpaze ,miaxd jingxa
.ux` izkxin qpk epizevetpe .miebd oian epixeft axwe ,ig lk ipirl epilr `ypde rtede
z` jiptl dyrp mye .mler zgnya jycwn zia milyexile ,dpxa jxir oeivl ep`iade
mei sqen z`e zayl) mei sqen z`e :mzkldk mitqene mxcqk micinz ,epizeaeg zepaxw
enk ,jpevx zevnk dad`a jiptl aixwpe dyrp , dfd mixetkd mei sqen z`e (dfd zayd
:xen`k jceak itn jcar dyn ici lr ,jzxeza epilr zazky
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epny `le ,zevx`d iiebk epyr `ly ,ziy`xa xveil dlcb zzl ,lkd oec`l gayl epilr
wixe ladl miegzyn mdy) mpend lkk eplxbe ,mdk epwlg my `ly ,dnc`d zegtynk
,miklnd ikln ,jln iptl ,micene miegzyne mirxek epgp`e (riyei `l l` l` milltzne
efr zpikye ,lrnn minya exwi ayene ,ux` cqie miny dhep `edy .`ed jexa yecwd
meid zrcie :ezxeza aezkk ,ezlef qt` epkln zn` .cer oi` epidl-` `ed ,minexn idaba
.cer oi` ,zgzn ux`d lre ,lrnn minya midl-`d `ed i-i ik ,jaal l` zayde
ux`d on milelb xiardl ,jfr zx`tza dxdn ze`xl ,epidl-` i-i jl dewp ok lr
zeptdl .jnya e`xwi xya ipa lke ,ic-y zeklna mler owzl . oezxki zexk milil`de
:oeyl lk rayz ,jxa lk rxkz jl ik ,laz iayei lk ercie exiki .ux` iryx lk jil`
.jzekln ler z` mlk elawie .epzi xwi jny ceakle .eltie erxki epidl-` i-i jiptl
aezkk :ceaka jelnz cr inlerle ,`id jly zeklnd ik .cre mlerl dxdn mdilr jlnze
.cre mlerl jlni i-i ,jzxeza
Query: if in fact gayl epilr is not a part of the dkxa of zeikln, then why did l"fg link
the paragraph of gayl epilr with the paragraph of dewp ok lr once l"fg instituted the
practice of recited gayl epilr after every prayer service?

jiweg ipcnl 'i-i dz` jexa
The m"anx includes the words: jiweg ipcnl 'i-i dz` jexa after the end of the heit:
l-`l dlige`. It may appear that the m"anx is adding a dkxa to that part of the service.
In truth, that was not the m"anx’s intent. The words: jiweg ipcnl 'i-i dz` jexa
comprise a complete weqt: 'ai ,'hiw wxt mildz and do not represent a dkxa. In the
following comment, i"yx explains the meaning of the weqt:
`le ,opiqxb - l`xyi enrl dxez cnlnd 'd dz` jexa-'a 'nr ,'`i sc zekxa zkqn i"yx
dxn` ik cece ,dywa oeyl `l` xary lr d`cede dkxa ef oi`y ,jiwg ipcnl opiqxb
- jexa dz`y 'd :xn`w ikde ,dywa oeyla `l` dxn` dkxa myl `l (h"iw mildza)
.jiwg ipcnl
Translation: Baruch Ata Hashem Ha’Milamed Torah L’Amo Yisroel is the proper Bracha to recite
before studying Torah and not the verse: Lamdeini Chukecha. Those words do not comprise a Bracha and
are not an acknowledgment of thanks for what occurred in the past but instead consist of words of request.
When King David wrote those words (Tehillim 119), he did not write those words so that they would
comprise a Bracha. Instead King David meant the words to serve as a request: i.e. G-d, who is blessed,
teach me Your laws.
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b"ryz jl-jl zyxt zay

THE LINK BETWEEN gayl epilr AND rny z`ixw
The line: cer oi` epidl-` `ed found in the paragraph of gayl epilr varies according to
gqep. Ashkenazim say: cer oi` epidl-` `ed. Sephardim say: xg` cer oi` epidl-` `ed.
Those who follow `nex gqep say: ecaln cer oi` epidl-` `ed. Those who follow gqep
oniz say: cer oi`e epidl-` `ed. oe`b mxnr ax xcq presents the line as: oi`e epidl-` `ed
xg` cer and so does the ixhie xefgn. oe`b dicrq ax in his xeciq presents the line as: `ed
cer oi`e epidl-`. The version recited by `nex gqep which includes the word: ecaln
reflects the following weqt:
.ecaln cer oi` midl-`d `ed 'd ik zrcl z`xd dz` -'dl ,'c mixac
The mdxcea` explains the Sephardic practice as follows:
ik (e ,bn diryi) my lr xg` cer oi`e epidl-` `ed-dpyd y`x zltz xcq mdxcea` xtq
ecaln cer oi` my lr xg` cer oi`e oeyl gwle .didi `l ixg`e l-` xvep `l iptl `ed ip`
.icrlan midl-` cer oi`e 'd ip` (`k ,dn diryi) my lre
Translation: Hu Elokeinu V’Ain Od Acheir is based on the verse (Yeshayahu 43, 6): Because I am the
sole G-d. Before My existence, no other G-d existed and not since My existence has any other G-d been
created. The composer of Aleinu borrowed the words: V’Ain Od Acheir from the verse (Devarim 4, 35)
There is none other than Him and based on the additional verse (Yeshayahu 45, 21): I am G-d and no
other G-d other than I exists.
The following source explains why Ashkenazim say: cer oi` and not cer oi`e:
ziaxr ly zekxa dxyr dpeny lltzdy xg`l mrt lkae-'bpx oniq ohw 1u"ayz xtq
lkk eplxebel ribne gayl epilr lltzn `edyke .gayl epilr lltzny mcew hrn ayei
lr i`wc d`xp `di `ly ick miegzyne mirxek ep`e xne` f`e hrn wiqtn mpend
dia fenx `ede gayl epilr cqi ryediy itl mirxek ep` la` xne` epi`e .mipey`xd
xne`e .r"yed ea fenx ixd gayl "epilr" my "`ly" mirxek "ep`e" epidl-` "`ed" rxtnl
jky itl cer oi` xne`e .dreh xg` oipra xne`de zelkid xtqa `ed jky itl exwi ayene
.weqta `ed
Translation: After reciting Tefilas Arvis, the Maharam of Rothenburg would always pause before reciting
Aleinu L’Shabeach. When he recited Aleinu L’Shabeach, upon reaching the words: V’Go’Ra’Leinu
K’Chol Ha’Monam, he would again pause before saying: Anu Korim Oo’Mishtachavim. He followed that
practice so that no one would err and think that he was bowing to the ones he had referred to earlier. In
1. The Tashbetz Katan was written by Rabbi Samson ben Tzadok, a student of Rabbi Meir ben Baruch of Rothenburg (the
Maharam of Rothenburg), who lived in Germany during the thirteenth and fourteenth centuries. This work contains 590
rulings of Rabbi Meir of Rothenburg on various subjects. (Bar Ilan Digital Library)
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addition, he would not say Aval Anu Korim because Yehoshua who authored Aleinu L’Shabeach, hinted
to his authorship through the first letters of the words: “Hu” Elokeinu “V’Anu” Korim, “Sh’Lo” Som
and “Aleinu” L’Shabeach. The first letters of those words spell out the name Hoshea. He would say
Oo’Moshav Yikaro because that is how the line is presented in the Sefer Heichalos. Anyone who modifies
that wording is in error. Furthermore, he would say Ain Od because that is how the words are presented in
the verse (Devarim 4, 35, cited above).
The l"ixdn, one of the fathers of fpky` gqep, includes the word: xg` in the line. This
same source reveals a further custom that has been downplayed in some contemporary
Ashkenazic mixefgn for dpyd y`x and xetik mei:
drya .xg` oi`e epidl-` `ed [d]-dpyd y`x ly sqen xcq (mibdpn) l"ixdn xtq
z`xd dz` .ygla miweqtd dl` 2xne` l"bq i"xdn did ,epidl-` `ed xne` xeavdy
oi`y aezk d`xy y"xdn xn` .(dl ,c mixac) ecaln cer oi` midl-`d `ed 'd ik zrcl
m` ik .ezlef qt`e `le ,ezlef qt` oke 'e `la cer oi` `l` cer oi`e gayl epilra xnel
qt` e` oi` eny didy xg` didy zeieyx izy dyer el`k rnyn did qt`e oi`e xne` did
.scbne sxgn dide
Translation: At the time that the congregation recites the words: Hu Elokeinu, the Mahril would recite the
following verses quietly: Ata Horaisa La’Da’As, etc. (Devarim 4, 35). The Maharsh said that he saw it
written in a book that it is inappropriate to say within the words of Aleinu L’Shabeach “V’Ain Od”;
instead say: “Ain Od” without the “Vav” and that the words: Efes Zulaso should also be said without a
Vav because if he says: V’Aim Efes, he might be interpreted as having said that there are two G-ds, by
intimating that the name of the second G-d was either Ain or Efes which would be a heresy.
The practice of the prayer leader reciting additional verses while the line of epidl-` `ed
cer oi` is recited by the congregation is found in almost all Ashkenazic mixefgn that were
published before the 1900’s. Two versions appear:

2. This is a reference to the l"ixdn who would act as the xeaiv gily.
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The instructions read as follows: While the congregation is reciting: Hu Elokeinu, the prayer leader recites
the following verses in order to cause the nullification of evil decrees. So has it been passed down to us from
the days of Rabbi Elazar Ba’Al Ha’Rokeach3.
A second version includes a prayer:

Translation of the second paragraph: The name of the Lord is a strong fortification; the righteous one runs
into it and is protected (Proverbs 18, 10). G-d, from the day the Beis Hamikdash was destroyed, we have
been without the proper means by which to obtain forgiveness; no sacrifices; no priestly clothes; no flour
offerings; no slaughter of animals for the sacrifices and no altar. All that is left for us to rely upon is Your
Great Name4. May it be Your will that this moment be a favorable time and that my prayer enter into
Your world when I mention the Thirteen Attributes of G-d; i.e. Hashem Hashem Kail Rachum
V’Chanun, Erech Apayim V’Rav Chesed V’Emes; Notzair Chesed L’Alafim; Nosei Avon Va’Pesha
V’Chata’Ah V’Nakei. Ana B’Koach, etc.

3. I could not find this practice in the gwexd xtq in the xeciql gwexd yexit. In the article cited below written by Professor
Naftali Wieder, he acknowledges that he too could not find a reference to the practice in any of the writings of the gwex.
4. One of my subscribers, Hinda Tzivia Eisen, forwarded to me a paper she wrote on: “Name Theology” in Jewish Biblical and
Liturgical Text from the Historical and Religious Perspectives. The line in the within prayer that concerns G-d’s name
supports the contention of one source she cites, Tryggve Mettinger, The Dethronement of Sabaoth: Studies in Shem and Kabod
Theologies, Lund: Wallin & Dalholm, 1982, who opines that the name of G-d took on new meaning for the Jewish People
after the destruction of the Second Temple.
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Both versions include the instruction: epidl-` `ed mx lewa xfeg xeaiv gilyde; the
prayer leader repeats the line that begins: epidl-` `ed out loud. Professor Naftali Wieder
in an article entitled: mi`xepd minia '`ed' zwrv in Volume 1 of his two volume set of
books entitled: axrnae gxfna dltzd gqep zeyabzd, views this practice as creating a
link between the recital of the first weqt of rny z`ixw and gayl epilr. They share in
common the requirement that one line within each be recited out loud during the prayer
service. Within rny z`ixw, the first weqt is to be read aloud. As part of reciting epilr
gayl, the line of cer oi` epidl-` `ed is to be read aloud. The gwexd xtq provides one
explanation for reciting the line of cer oi` epidl-` `ed aloud on the mi`xep mini:
meiae dqkd meia mx lewa opixn`c `d iz`vn-bx oniq dpyd y`x zekld gwexd xtq
epre dkqne lqt dyri xy` yi`d xex` iab aizkc meyn d`xp .epidl-` `ed mixetkd
.mrd lk xn`e aizk xex` mleka la` cegii iab mx lewa diipr oeyl on` mrd lk
Translation: I discovered that the basis of our practice on Rosh Hashonah and Yom Kippur to read the line
of Hu Elokeinu out loud is as follows: it is based on a verse: (Devarim 27, 15) cursed is the man who
would fashion an idolatrous statue or mask and the Nation responded with: Amen. That represents a
requirement to respond affirmatively and firmly whenever avowing G-d’s oneness. That curse is worded
differently than the others in that section of the Torah. Concerning the additional curses in that chapter, the
Torah describes the nation as: “saying” and not “responding.”
Professor Naftali Wieder then cites the following comment made by uxid ilztp ax
yeeixh in his commentary to the oibpdih xeciq in support of his view that the link between
reciting gayl epilr and rny z`ixw consists in both containing lines that are to be recited
aloud:
mdy ,"zevx`d iiebk" didp `le "n"dnnl miegzyne mirxek epgp`e" ofgd xn`y itlke
,leqt dfi` mka yi e"g `ny :eipal awri xn`y jxc lr `ede ,mixg` midl`l miegzyn
`ed ,xg` oi` epidl-` `ed miwrev ep` ok lr ,cg` 'd epidl-` 'd l`xyi rny exn`e epr
xeayl mipeeknd zevx`d iiebk `le ,xg` oi` epidl-` minexn idaeba ayeid xzqbd
aizk okle ,xg` `exwl melye qg ,cg` 'd epidl-` 'd l`xyi rny (z"ilcd xnelk) zlcd
fnx ,xg` oi` epidl-` `ed xne` dfle ,cg` mewna xg`© `xwl "gztd `evnl e`lie"
.cg` 'd epidl-` 'd l`xyi rnyl
Translation: When the prayer leader says that “we kneel and bow to G-d” and we “are not like the other
nations” who kneel and bow to other gods, he alludes to the story told about Yaakov, our forefather.
Yaakov asked his sons: is there a non-believer among you? His sons answered as one: Listen, Israel
(Yaakov), G-d is our G-d, G-d is one of a kind. Based on that story, we call out loudly: G-d is our G-d
and there is none other. G-d is the Hidden One who resides in the upper heavens, our G-d and there is
none other. We are not like the other nations of the world whose goal is to break the door (alluding to the
letter “Daled” found in the word: Echad at the end of the line of Shema Yisroel); Listen, Israel, G-d is our
G-d, G-d is one of a kind. G-d forbid that we read the last word of the first verse of Shema as Achair
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(another G-d). That is why the verse concerning the people of Sodom (Bereishis 19, 11) includes the words:
they wearied themselves searching for the door; meaning that they sought to read the first verse of Shema as
referring not to a G-d of which there is no other kind but as a second G-d. That is why we say: He is our
G-d and there is no other in order to reinforce that the last word in the first verse in Kriyas Shema is Echad
(none other) rather than Acheir (another).
Professor Wieder continues with his own observations:
zxne` drca swzyn ,dyrnd xeyina `haznd ,zexvdd izy oia wecd xzei cer xyw
`le ,oda dbedp rny z`ixwy ziaxre zixgy zelitz meiqa wx xn`iz "gayl epilr"y
.zxn`p dpi` "epilr" mbe dliagd dcxtzp rny z`ixw da oi`e li`ed ,dgpn zlitz ixg`
drya ofgd ici lr xn`idl qnxeen xfrl` 'x ici lr crep "l`xyi rny" weqtdy cer xikfp
."epidl-` `ed" mixne` xeaivdy
Translation: An additional link exists between the practice of reciting the first verse of Kriyas Shema and
the line of Hu Elokeinu Ain Od found in Aleinu L’Shabeach. It reveals itself through the practice some
follow of reciting Aleinu L’Shabeach only at the conclusion of the prayer services of Shacharis and Maariv
in which Kriyas Shema is recited but not after Mincha, a prayer service during which we do not recite
Kriyas Shema. We can also point to the practice of Rabbi Elazar of Worms who provided for the recital of
additional verses by the prayer leader while the congregation says the line of Hu Elokeinu on Rosh
Hashonah and Yom Kippur. Among those verses is found the first verse of Kriyas Shema.
`ed "epilr" zltzay cegiid zxdvdl `weec zcgein zernyn deeiyy dny gipdl xiaq
on raep df cnin .fpky`a miipiad inia ef dlitzl deelzpy ibele`ixhxnd cnind
y` zeadla myd z` eyciwy dryay (1171; Blois) y"iiela iycw lr rfrfnd xetiqd
zwrf mb dbvnzp "epidl-` `ed" zwrva ."gayl epilr :cgi eprie lecb lewa mlew enixd"
lya fpky` icedi ly mlxeb eidy zebixdde miiepird zwrf ,qyd yeciw lr mitexyd
."xg` oi` epidl-` `ed"a zipywrd mzweac
Translation: It is further possible to suggest that the special meaning given to reciting aloud those parts of
Aleinu L’Shabeach that include a statement of G-d singularity may be tied to the link that martyrdom
forged with the prayer during the Middle Ages in Ashkenaz. The link developed out of the horrifying story
concerning the martyrs of Blois, France, who while being led to their deaths by fire in the sanctification of
G-d’s name “lifted their voices loudly and responded as one with the recital of Aleinu L’Shabeach.” When
we recite the words: Hu Elokeinu aloud, we link our voices to the cries of those who proceeded to a fiery
death in the sanctification of G-d’s name and with others who were tortured and who died, often the fate of
the Jews of Ashkenaz, who stubbornly held on to their belief that “G-d is our G-d and there is no other
like Him.”
Perhaps we can add one more link between the line of cer oi` epidl-` `ed and the first
weqt of rny z`ixw. A question can be asked as to why we do not recite gayl epilr
after any of the zelitz of xetik mei which we recite on xetik mei day. It is tempting to
answer that the zelitz of xetik mei were meant to be recited as one long dltz lasting the
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whole day (and in some synagogues the services extend to the whole day and no break is
provided during the day). In that case, gayl epilr should have been recited at the
conclusion of dlirp zltz but that is not the practice. Instead we recite the following at
the end of dlirp zltz:

We end our zelitz on xetik mei, not with gayl epilr but with two other zexdvd
cegiid, affirmations of G-d’s singularity; the first weqt of rny z`ixw and the line: `ed 'd
midl-`d, a statement which shares much with the words: cer oi` epidl-` `ed. This
practice may serve as a clue that the key line which we recite in gayl epilr is: `ed
cer oi` epidl-`.
The practice of ending the zelitz of xetik mei with the line: midl-`d `ed 'd can be
traced back to the following source:
`ed 'd :oiper xeaivde ,ofgd xne`e .laeil xkf zg` driwz rweze -'epy oniq ixhie xefgn
.minrt 'f ,midl-`d
Translation: And the prayer leader sounds one Tekiah from the Shofar as a reminder of the sounding of the
Shofar that took place at the end of Yom Kippur to mark the Jubilee Year. Then the prayer leader first
and the congregation second recite the line: Hashem Hu Ha’Elokim seven times.

Query: Is our practice of reciting the verse of l`xyi rny and the line: midl-`d `ed 'd at
the conclusion of xetik mei tied to the religious persecution faced by Ashkenazic Jews
during the Middle Ages?
X:3. copyright. 2012. a. katz
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b"ryz dxy iig zyxt zay

epizty zyx` / mler zxd meid
The earliest reference to the miheit of mler zxd meid and epizty zyx` is the following:
lk htyna cinri meid .mler zxd meid-dpyd y`x xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
,micark m`e .mipa lr a` mgxk epngx mipak m` .micark m` mipak m` .mler ixevi
.yecw ,ephtyn xe`l `iveze .eppgzy cr zeielz jl epipir
lawze ,epzrexz lew aiywn oif`n hian oian .`ype mx l` ,epipepgz lew jiptl axri
.epzeikln xkf oevxa
The above version of the miheit is found in the edition of oe`b mxnr ax xcq included in
the Bar-Ilan Digital Library. Professor Daniel Goldschmidt in his edition of the xcq
places the words beginning jiptl axri epizty zyx` and ending with epzrexz in
brackets. Rabbi Aryeh Frumkin in his edition omits the words beginning axri and ending
epzeikln but adds them in a footnote in which he remarks that the words are not found in
the version of oe`b mxnr ax xcq located in the British Museum.
The following provides evidence that early versions of oe`b mxnr ax xcq did contain the
paragraph beginning epizty zyx`:
zeiklnd xg` xeaiv gilyd 'nel ztxv bdpne-fky cenr dpyd y`x zekld 1bidpnd xtq
lew aiywne oif`n hian oian `yipe mx l-` 'izrexz lew jiptl axri epizty zyx`
azk oke ,zexteyl oke ,zepexkfl oke ,yecw epizeikln xcq oevxae 'ngxa lawze 'izrexz
.exne`l bdpn oi` 'iaextae cxtqa j` ,mxnr ax
Translation: It is the practice in France for the prayer leader to say after sounding of the Shofar for the
Bracha of Malchiyos the words beginning: Areses Sifaseinu . . . Seder Malchiyoseinu Kadosh. He recites
the same after the Brachos of Zichronos and Shofaros as well. So wrote Rav Amrom. Nevertheless, in
Spain and in Provence they do not follow the practice of reciting the Piyut of Areses Sifaseinu during
Mussaf Shemona Esrei of Rosh Hashonah.
Today, Sephardic mixefgn include the heit of mler zxd meid after each of the middle
zekxa of dxyr dpeny sqen of dpyd y`x but omit the heit of epizty zyx`. gqep
oniz follows that practice as well. The Roman Rite forges a compromise. The version of
the heit of mler zxd meid includes the following words: (epzeikln) xkf oevxa lawze
1. Rabbi Abraham ben Rabbi Nathan was born in Lunel, Provence, c. 1155. Ra'avan HaYarchi (so named to differentiate from
Rabbi Eliezer ben Rabbi Nathan of Germany) was born to a many-branched rabbinical family and was a relative and student
of Rabbi Isaac ben Rabbi Abba Mari of Marseilles (author of the Ittur). He studied Torah under Rabbi Abraham ben David
of Posquières (author of the well-known glosses on Maimonides's Mishneh Torah), and Rabbi Isaac ben Rabbi Samuel the
Elder (Ri HaZaken, a Tosafist), as well as other Torah giants of his generation. He died in 1215. (Bar Ilan Digital Library)
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(epizepexkf) and the heit of zyx` is not recited after the zekxa of zeikln and zepexkf.
After reciting the dkxa of zextey, they omit the heit of mler zxd meid and in its place
they say: epizty zyx`. They further include a note that provides that on zay, a day on
which the xtey is not sounded, the word: epizrexz in the heit of zyx` is changed to
epzltz. The Roman Rite appears to be accommodating both the Ashkenazic and
Sephardic practices. The double meaning of the word: epizextey facilitated that
compromise. The word represents both the miweqt of zextey found in the third of the
middle zekxa of dxyr dpeny sqen of dpyd y`x and the blasts of the xtey that follow
each of the middle zekxa of dxyr dpeny sqen of dpyd y`x.
Although the bidpnd xtq provides that ztxv bdpn included the recital of epizty zyx`
after mler zxd meid, neither the xeciq of i"yx, the ixhie xefgn nor the gwex provide for
its recital (although they do include the reading of mler zxd meid). One of the earliest
Ashkenazic sources to provide for its recital is the following:
sqen milltzne dnewnl dxez xtqd 'ixifgne-xtey zriwz xcq 2m"xdn iac mibdpn xtq
w"xyw zeiklnl 'irweze 'inkg ceqn dad`a eny ornl cr dz` jexa ofgd ligzn k"g`e
'rexzd e` zg` 'rexz mdl yi 'nzqn ik epizrexz lewl epizty zyx` xne`e 3zg` mrt
mrt w"xw zexteyle zg` mrt w"yw zepexkfle zg` 'rexzl 'iler 'ixay 'bd e` dnvr
'gepb ol 'wtqnck wtq 'rexzde i`ce 'riwzd ik mdipya epizeriwz lewl 'nel yi f` zg`
.lili ileli e` gpb
Translation: The Sefer Torah is returned to its place and the congregation recites Mussaf Shemona Esrei of
Rosh Hashonah. The prayer leader then begins his repetition of Shemona Esrei and continues until
B’Ahava when he says: Mi’Sod Chachomim. The Shofar is sounded after the Bracha of Malchiyos with
the making of the following sounds: Tekiah, Shevarim Teruah, Tekiah, once. Then the congregation says:
Areses Sifaseinu. It is proper to include the word: Terua’Seinu as part of the Piyut of Areses Sifaseinu
after making those sounds. At least one Teruah sound is being made or you can view the three Shevarim
sounds as being equivalent to a Teruah sound. After the Bracha of Zichronos, they sound the following
from the Shofar: Tekiah, Shevarim, Tekiah, once. After the Bracha of Shofaros, they sound the following
from the Shofar: Tekiah,Teruah, Tekiah, once. When reciting the Piyut of Areses Sifaseinu after the
Brachos of Zichronos and Shofaros, the word Terua’Seinu should be omitted and the word: Tekiya’Seinu
2. Rabbi Meir ben Baruch of Rothenburg was born ca. 1215 in Worms, Germany, and died in captivity in the Ansheim prison
in Germany in 1293. Rabbi Meir was a leading German Tosafist, and he was considered the outstanding Ashkenazic halachic
authority of his generation. (Bar Ilan Digital Library)
3. The practice concerning xtey zriwz at the time of the Maharam M’Rothenburg differed from our practice today. Today
we sound ten blasts after each of the middle zekxa of dxyr dpeny sqen. Each set includes all three combinations. It is
worth noticing that the current Ashkenazic version of the heit of epizty zyx` no longer includes the word: epizrexz.
Instead the word: epizirwz is said after the sounding of the xtey at the conclusion of each of the middle zekxa of sqen
dxyr dpeny on dpyd y`x. Notice should also be made that the Maharam M’Rothenburg does not refer to the heit of
mler zxd meid.
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should be said in its place. The sounds made after those two Brachos certainly include a Tekiah sound but
some doubt exists as to whether the proper Teruah sound is made-is it more like the Shevarim sound we
make or like the Teruah sound we make?
A question can be raised about the Sephardic practice. In general, Sephardim do not allow
the interruption of u"yd zxfg with the recital of miheit. Why then do they allow the
recital of the heit of mler zxd meid during u"yd zxfg of dxyr dpeny sqen of y`x
dpyd? Apparently since oe`b mxnr ax xcq included the heit in his version of sqen
dxyr dpeny of dpyd y`x, the heit must have been part of the original wording of that
dxyr dpeny. You might challenge that answer by pointing out that if the heit of meid
mler zxd was part of the wording of dxyr dpeny sqen of dpyd y`x then why is it not
included in the silent of dxyr dpeny sqen of dpyd y`x? That is not a challenge since
according to oe`b mxnr ax xcq, the silent dxyr dpeny sqen of dpyd y`x consisted of
only seven zekxa and did not include the zekxa of zeikln, zepexkf and zextey. As a
result, the question of whether the heit of mler zxd meid should be a part of the silent
dxyr dpeny sqen of dpyd y`x never became an issue.
The heit of epizty zyx` and not the heit of mler zxd meid is found in the most
complete example of dxyr dpeny sqen of dpyd y`x according to l`xyi ux` bdpn
that has been discovered. That version is found in the book: dfipbd on l`xyi ux` zekld,
by Professor Mordechai Margulies, Mossad Ha’Rav Kook, 1973. The fragment presented
by Professor Margulies does not include the zekxad zenizg of the dkxa of zeikln and
the dkxa of zextey. However, to our good fortune, it does include the dkxad znizg of
the dkxa of zepexkf. On page `pw Professor Margulies presents the following:
'd ` a jceak `qk iptl dgky oi`e
rwzie .mingxa l`xyi enrl zixad xkef
rtyie liiil liiil liiil dzxev dcde
zty zyx` .lewl` `cda leawl` it
oian aiywn oif`n oec` jptl axrz
jxra mingxa l`xyi enr zrexz lew
.zepexkf
Based on this fragment we can conclude that the practice of reciting the heit of zxd meid
mler after xtey zriwz that follows each of the middle zekxa of dxyr dpeny sqen of
dpyd y`x represents laa bdpn while reciting the heit of epizty zyx` at the same
point originated as part of l`xyi ux` bdpn. That conclusion supports the authenticity of
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the version of oe`b mxnr ax xcq found in the British Museum. Furthermore that thesis
supports the practice of Sephardim who do not include the heit of epizty zyx` in their
recital of u"yd zxfg for dxyr dpeny sqen of dpyd y`x. Ashkenazic practice is a bit
more difficult to explain. Some early sources include only the heit of mler zxd meid.
Others include only the heit of epizty zyx` while still others include both.
Several definitions of the words: mler zxd meid are presented:
('fi ,'k edinxi) ,`ed weqt mler zxd meid-'eky cenr dpyd y`x zekld bidpnd xtq
meid df 'ixn` o`nk `ax 'n`ck-fky cenr-mler ly epeixd meid ,mler zxd dngxe
xe`l `iveze .w"t d"xa mlerd `xap ixyza 'n`c xfril` 'xk o`nk 'ek jiyrn zligz
z` wifgdl oica oi`y dti oeeik `l meid epihtyn xe`l `iveze 'ne`de ,yecw epihtyn
mei cr 'icnere oielzy miipepiak `"k miigl xzl`l 'iazkpy 'ixenb 'iwicvk epinvr
.ztxva izlaiw jk .'ixetikd
Translation: The words: Ha’Yom Haras Olam are based on a verse (Yirmiyahu 20, 17): Because he did
not kill me in the womb, so that my mother would have been my grave, and her womb for ever great. That
means that the day of Rosh Hashonah marks the day of the creation of the world in accordance with what
Rabbah asked and answered: whose opinion do we follow when we say: this is the day when Your works
began. We follow the opinion of Rabbi Eliezer who held that the world was created in the month of Tishrei
as we find discussed in the first chapter of Maseches Rosh Hashonah. The words: Tozi L’Or Mishpateinu
Kadosh should not be changed to V’Tozi L’Or Mishpateinu Ha’Yom. We have no right to assert that we
will be found innocent on Rosh Hashonah and we may not express confidence that we will be written into
the book of the righteous. Instead we must presume that we all fall into the class of those who are on the
borderline, among those whose final judgment will not be rendered until Yom Kippur. So I learned from my
teachers in France.
A second opinion:
itl mler zxd meid zeriwzd xg` xne`y dne-'`x oniq dpyd y`x zekld gwexd xtq
xtey lewa 'd aezky dzr e`xap el`ke mlerd lk lr mingx `lnzn zeriwzd ici lry
.mler zxd meid xn` jkl mc` `xap ixyzae
Translation: The intent of our words: Ha’Yom Haras Olam that we say after sounding the Shofar
represent the following: it is through the sounding of the Shofar that G-d extends His compassion over the
world. Each year we must view Rosh Hashonah as representing G-d creating the world anew. This is
based on the verse: G-d through the sound of the Shofar. In addition, man was created in Tishrei. That is
why we say: Ha’Yom Haras Olam.
Rabbi Eliezer Yehuda Waldenberg, l"f, (1916-2006), in a dyxc for dpyd y`x that he
records in his book: 'cr oniq 'k wlg xfril` uiv, poses a question about the order of the
two miheit:
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mcewn xnel micwdl mikixv eid dxe`klc ,oiadl yie-'cr oniq 'k wlg xfril` uiv z"ey
`ed rbepc xy`a "mler zxd meid" ly rhwd zxin` iptl "epizty zyx`" ly rhwd
.y"zi eiptl oevxae mingxa elaewiy milltzny eprwzy zeriwzl zexiyi
Translation: It is necessary to resolve the following issue: By right, the paragraph of Areses Sifaseinu should
be said before the paragraph of Ha’Yom Haras since the content of the paragraph of Areses Sifaseinu
relates directly to the act of sounding the Shofar in that we include a prayer that the sounds of the Shofar be
accepted favorably and with compassion.
exn` eda` iax xn` :`zi`c a"r a"l 'c d"xa 'nbd ixac it lr df oaeic xnel yie (`
d"xa (lld) jiptl dxiy mixne` l`xyi oi` dn iptn `ed jexa yecwd iptl zxyd ik`ln
migezt mizn ixtqe miig ixtqe oic `qk lr ayei jln xyt` mdl xn` ,mixetkd meiae
?dxiy mixne` l`xyie eiptl
Translation: We can explain the order by referring to an excerpt from the Gemara, Maseches Rosh
Hashonah 23a: Rabbi Abahu said: the ministering angels asked G-d: why are the Jews not singing songs
(Hallel) on Your behalf on Rosh Hashonah and Yom Kippur? G-d responded: Is it appropriate that a
king be sitting in judgment over the Jewish People with the Books of Life and Death open while the Jewish
People sing songs of praise to G-d?
dky my d"xa y"ndita m"anxd jk lr azeky dvnnde winrnd exaqd c`n cr `ltpe
drpkde dcear ini mdy itl mixetkd meia `le dpyd y`xa `l lld oixew eid `ly :epeyl
dgilqe dxtk dywae mipepgze daeyze eil` qepne gxane epnn d`xie mydn `xene cgte
.l"kr dgnyde wegyd oebd epi` mipiprd el` lkae
Translation: I found the Rambam’s deep and comprehensive explanation in his commentary to the
Mishnayos of Rosh Hashonah very astonishing. This is what he says: Hallel is not recited on Rosh
Hashonah and on Yom Kippur because those days are days of service, subservience, filled with fear of G-d,
days on which we turn to G-d for refuge, with repentance, supplication and requests for forgiveness. In that
environment, it is inappropriate to be involved in laughter and joy.
ik ,t"kdeiae d"xa lld mixne` oi` ok lry 'nbd zpeek yxit m"anxdy zxne` z`f
lr xy`a l`xyi ipal dnd micgein okl ,mda migezt mizn ixtqe miig ixtqy xy`a
milecb mivn`n dnd miyere ,epnn d`xide mydn `xene cgte drpkde dcear inil ,ok
,(dpikyd itpk lv zgz zeqgl qeple f"derd iladn gexal `"f) eil` qepne gxanl
epi` dfk ipivxe ihixw avna ok lre ,dgilqe dxtk zywaa mipepgze daeyza el opgzdle
deeln zeidl jixvy y"zi eiptl lld zxin`a zelrzdl zlkia oi`e ,dgnyde wegyd oebd
.dgnye wegya
Translation: The Rambam interprets the Gemara as intending to explain that Hallel is not said on Rosh
Hashonah and on Yom Kippur because the Books of Life and Death are open. Those days are set aside
for the Jewish People to be days of service, for demonstrating subservience and fear of G-d. A significant
effort is made to seek refuge in G-d (that means to escape from the temptations of idolatry and to seek
sanctuary under G-d’s protection) and to supplicate through repentance and by asking for forgiveness.
Therefore in such a critical and heartfelt moment, it is not appropriate that laughter and joy, important
aspects of Hallel, be exhibited.
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zeyic`dn xrpzdl zeaald z` mixxerne oha ixcg micxeie mixceg dl` m"anxd ixac
meie dpyd y`x ly dl` miyecw mini epl mixne` dne dnd dn oekpl oiadle ztte`d
.mixetkd
Translation: The words of the Rambam penetrate and sink into the depths of one’s soul. They stimulate
the heart, causing us to shake off the apathy that encompasses us and leads us to understand the authentic
meaning of these holy days of Rosh Hashonah and Yom Kippur.
meid" ly rhwd xnel zeriwzd ixg` minicwn ep` jk meyn ik ,xiaqdl xak yi df it lre
zeiklna zexceqnd zeriwzd zpekzny iptn ,"epizty zyx`" ly rhwd iptl "mler zxd
,mkilr ipekilnzy ick zeikln" dnd zxne` `"r f"h 'c d"xa 'nbdy itk zexteye zepexkf
.xteya dnae ,"daehl iptl mkipexkf dlriy ick zepexkf
Translation: According to this we can explain the order of the two paragraphs. Because of these concerns
we first say the paragraph of Ha’Yom Haras after sounding the Shofar and before reciting the paragraph of
Areses Sifaseinu. The purpose of the Shofar blasts that are sounded after each of the Brachos of Malchiyos,
Zichronos and Shofaros as we learn in Maseches Rosh Hashonah 16a are as follows: the sounds of
Malchiyos so that the Jewish People recognize G-d as their king; Zichronos so that fond memories of the
Jewish People always surround G-d. How are those goals reached? By sounding the Shofar.
,epilr jlnl ok ici lr y"zi eze` mikilnn ep`y dkk m` dl`yd `eti` k"` zl`ype
minicwn ok lre ,jln zklnda miyery itk ,dxnife dxiya lld eiptl mixne` `l dnl
cinri meid mler zxd meid"y iptn lld zxin`a mikiynn `l ep` okl ik ,mixne`e
ixedxda epzeiekez l` ep` miqepke cgte dzni`a ep` mipezpe ,"minler ixevi lk htyna
oi`e oebd oi` dfk i`xep avnae ,dgilqe dxtk zywaa y"zi eiptl ytp zektzyde daeyz
xg`l okin xg`l wxe ,dgnya deeln zeidl jixvy lld zxin`l ipkyn - mewn
mipepgz zywaa "epizty zyx`" ly rhwd zxin`a mikiynn ep` ,f"pk zelvpzdd
xcqe ,epizepexkf xcq ,epizeikln xcq oevxae mingxa lawie epzriwz lewl aiywiy
.epizextey
Translation: And so the following question can be asked: if the purpose of sounding the Shofar is to
acknowledge that G-d is king, why not recite Hallel, with the type of enthusiasm we would express if we
were hailing the appointment of a new mortal king (or President?). That is why we first say: it is for this
reason that we do not recite Hallel- because it is the day that celebrates the creation of the world and a day
when all of humanity stands in judgment before G-d. Therefore, we are overwhelmed with fear. We want
to express our repentance. We pour out our souls before G-d with requests of forgiveness. In such a
moment of awe, it is not appropriate and not the place to recite Hallel, a prayer that is usually accompanied
with expressions of joy. Only after apologizing for not being able to recite Hallel, do we then say the
paragraph of Areses Sifaseinu, a prayer of supplication in which we request that G-d hearken to the sounds
of the Shofar and to accept with compassion and with favor the order of Malchiyos, Zichronos and Shofaros.
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epivn`z meid
The heit of epivn`z meid is believed to be a very old heit. In an article entitled: iax
miycgd eiheite xilw iaxia xfrl`, published in the journal axeg, Vol. 1, No. 2, 5698,
page 159, Yosef Marcus reproduces a daexw attributed to xilwd xfrl` iax that was
recited during dlirp zltz. The daexw ends with the instruction to recite the heit of
epivn`z meid immediately thereafter. The end of the daexw and the instructions are
reproduced below.

Today, Ashkenazim recite the heit of epivn`z meid only at the end of sqen zltz on
dpyd y`x and xetik mei. Sephardim recite it after zixgy zltz, sqen and dgpn on
dpyd y`x and on xetik mei and add it to the end of dlirp zltz. The version recited by
Ashkenazim is an abridged edition:
,l`xyi zia jnr lke epgp` ,jiptl azkpe xkfp ,daeh dqpxte ,melye ,dkxa ,miig xtqa
,epazkz miaeh miigl .miig zepy jl etiqeie ,jini eaxi ia ik :xn`pe .melyle miaeh miigl
mklk miig ,mkidl-` i-ia miwacd mz`e :aezkk ,miigd xtqa epazk .miig midl-`
.meid
on` epvn`z meid
on` epkxaz meid
on` eplcbz meid
on` daehl epyxcz meid
miaeh miigl epazkz meid
on` epzltz z` oevxae mingxa lawz meid
on` epzrey rnyz meid
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.jwcv oinia epknzz meid

xd l` mize`iade :j`iap ci lr aezkk ,mly oipaa mignye miyy ep`iaz dfd meidk
dltz zia izia ik ,igafn lr oevxl mdigafe mdizler ,izltz ziaa mizgnye ,iycw
,epidl-` i-i z` d`xil ,dl`d miwgd lk z` zeyrl i-i epevie :xn`pe .minrd lkl `xwi
lk z` zeyrl xnyp ik ,epl didz dwcve :xn`pe .dfd meidk epzeigl ,minid lk epl aehl
epl didi melye miige mingxe dkxae dwcve .epev xy`k ,epidl-` i-i iptl z`fd devnd
.melyd dyer ,i-i ,dz` jexa .mlerd cr l`xyi lkle
Sephardim recite what appears to be the entire original version of the 1heit:

Translation: On this day, make us strong. On this day, bless us. On this day, make us great. On this
day, exalt our banner. On this day, grant us honor. On this day, summon us to a joyous gathering. On
this day, find merit in us. On this day, grant us life. On this day, favor us. On this day, cleanse us from
our sins. On this day, straighten our paths. On this day, place a crown upon us. On this day, encourage
us. On this day, rescue us. On this day, elevate us. On this day, support us. On this day, adorn us. On
this day, remember us for a good life. On this day, justify us. On this day, bring us close to You. On this
day, show compassion toward us. On this day, hearken favorably to our prayers. On this day, pronounce
for us a verdict of life.
Ashkenazim recite the heit as an extension of the zepexkf of miig xtqa while Sephardim
recite it as an extension of the dkxa itself and before the zepexkf of miig xtqa. Both
groups recite the heit as a play on the word : meid which ends the weqt of miwacd mz`e
meid mklk miig ,mkidl-` 'da. That weqt is recited by the xeaiv gily just before the
heit. Ashkenazim continue this play on words by introducing a series of miweqt, the first
of which begins with the words: dfd meidk. Those words constitute a reference to the
1. The complete heit confirms that it was composed as an alphabetic acrostic. Its short lines, known as litanies, are
representative of early forms of heit which we have witnessed in other contexts.
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following weqt which Ashkenazim include in their package of miweqt that are recited after
the heit:
lk epl aehl epidl-` 'd z` d`xil dl`d miwgd lk z` zeyrl 'd epevie -'ck,'e mixac
.dfd meidk epzigl minid
Translation: And the Lord commanded us to do all these statutes, to fear the Lord our G-d, for our good
always, that He might preserve us alive, as we are on this day.
The Ashkenazic practice to include the heit in the zelitz of dpyd y`x and xetik mei in
its abridged edition can be traced to the following source:
miig mingx dkxa dwcv ribnyk .mely miya 'ne` aeh meiae-'avw oniq ixhie xefgn
'd xn` aexwle wegxl mely mely 'pe :miig zepy jl etiqeie jini eaxi ia ik xen`k :melye
meid .epivn`z meid :meid mklk miig mkidl-` 'da miwacd mz`e xn`pe :eiz`txe
ep`iaz dfd meidk epizreey rnyz meid .aehl epiyxcz meid .epilcbz meid .epikxaz
izlitz ziaa mizgnye iycw xd l` mize`iade xen`k .jxir oiipaa mignye miyy
'd epievie 'pe :minrd lkl `xwi dlitz zia izia ik igafn lr oevxl mdigafe mdizeler
epizeigl minid lk epl aehl epidl-` 'd z` d`xil dl`d miwegd lk z` zeyrl epidl-`
epidl-` 'd iptl z`fd devnd lk z` zeyrl xenyp ik epl didz dwcve 'pe .dfd meidk
yicw :melya l`xyi enr z` jxand 'd dz` jexa epl didz dkxae dwcve :epeiv xy`k
:'ek
Translation: On holidays, when the prayer leader reaches the words: Tzedakah, Bracha, Chayim
V’Shalom within the Bracha of Sim Shalom, he says the following: As it is written: (Mishlei 9, 11): Ki
Vi Yirbu . . . Chayim and it is written: Shalom, Shalom . . . Oo’Rifativ; and it is written: V’Atem
Had’Bakim . . . Ha’Yom; Ha’Yom T’Amtzeinu . . . K’Ha’Yom Ha’Zeh . . . T’Hiyeh Lanu. Baruch
Ata Hashem . . . Ba’Shalom. Kaddish, etc.
The ixhie xefgn provides that the heit should be recited as part of u"yd zxfg in every
dltz of aeh mei. It is difficult to trace when Ashkenazim began limiting their recital of
the heit to only sqen zltz of dpyd y`x and xetik mei. The following early Ashkenazic
sources present an array of practices concerning the recital of the heit. The first source
provides that the heit of epvn`z meid is recited on zereay and dpyd y`x:
xn`i sqenae zereay xikfny j` gqtl enk sqene xvei zltz zereay -2mikgnd xtq
xcqa oixew oey`x mei ,zexez ixtq 'a `ivene lld xnebe ,minid ipyl jk ,mixekiad meiae
xihtnde iyngde ,dxezd aeaig iptn mbxzne xcqd seq cr iyilyd ycga dyxt exzi
l`wfgia xihtie ,x"vw y"icw xihtnl iyingd oia ,mixekiad meiae 3'ipyd z"qa e`xwi
2. Rabbi Nathan ben Rabbi Yehuda, who belonged to a well-known family of French rabbis and halachic authorities, lived
during the thirteenth century. He was apparently one of the students of Rabbi Moses of Evreux (one of the later Tosafists),
and studied with other French poskim. He corresponded with Rosh and Rashba, among others. (Bar Ilan Digital Library)
3. That practice is not followed today. It is not clear what was read for the fifth dilr.
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oke ,epvn`z meid xn`i ezltz xg`e mbxzne enewnn 'd ceak jexa cr dpy miylya idie
.ipy meia
Translation: On Shavuos, the wording of Tefilas Shacharis and Tefilas Mussaf is the same as it is on
Pesach except that in Tefilas Mussaf, we add the excerpt from the Torah that begins: Oo’V’Yom
Ha’Bikurim. That practice is followed on both days of Shavuos. Complete Hallel is recited. Two Torah
scrolls are removed from the ark. On the first day, we read an excerpt from Parshas Yisro beginning:
Oo’Va’Chodesh Ha’Shlishi and read until after the giving of the Ten Commandments. The words which
are read are then translated into Aramaic since those words are dear to us. The person called for the fifth
aliya and the one called to read the Haftorah read from the second scroll beginning with: Oo’V’Yom
Ha’Bikurim. Then we recite the abbreviated form of Kaddish between the fifth aliya and the aliya for the
one who is to read the Haftorah. The one reading the Haftorah reads an excerpt from the book of
Yechezkiel beginning: Va’Yehei B’Shloshim Shanah until Baruch Hashem Mimkomo. Those verses are
translated into Aramaic as well. After Tefilas Mussaf, we recite the Piyut of Ha’Yom T’Amtzeinu. The
same order is followed on the second day of Shavuos.
oi` ,m"ly y"icw ,epvn`z meid ,zepexg` yly-sqen -dpyd y`x -mikgnd xtq
.gayl epilr ,4ohwl yicw ,epidl-`k
Translation: The last three Brachos of Mussaf Shemona Esrei of Rosh Hashonah; then the Piyut:
Ha’Yom T’Amtzeinu. Then the complete Kaddish; Ain K’Olokeinu, the Kaddish for a minor
(Mourner’s Kaddish) and Aleinu L’Shabeach.
The following source refers to the heit of epvn`z meid being recited only as part of zltz
dlirp on xetik mei:
gzet dlirp zltz-6dlirp zltz-631 cenr mixetkd mei zltz xcq 5d`iilyxn bdpn
.dgpna enk ygla mzltz lk oilltzne xvw yicwe dyecw xcq lke 'oeivl `ae' 'ixy`'
xne` 'azkpe xkfp' mewnae 'mezge' 'ne` 'aezke' mewnae 'epnzge' xne` 'epazk' mewnae
dn' 'ep`hg la`' 'jiptl `az epizea` idl-`e epidl-`' dcezne .'melya' cr 'mzgpe'
eaiyd' cr 'miryetl ci ozep dz`' 'ne` 'rcei dz`' mewnae 'rcei dz` zelbpde' cr 'xn`p
obn 'e`e 'mdxa` obn' cr 'd"n` i"`a' mx lewa ofgd lteke .'izxvep `ly' cr 'idl-`' ,'eige
'okae' dax dyecwe dyecw 'dlri jle' 'oka'e dgkeze ylyne 'jenk in'e heite digne heite
zecn b"ie dgilq 'ne`e .epxkfy enk mzege ligzn .ingxc iweqte 'exdhz' cr 'okae' 'okae'
la`'e 'e`hgyk'e 'midl-`d `ed 'd 'jexa' 'rny'e 'ep`hg' 'ne`e .dvxiy dn dfd xcqk
'epycw'e 'jenk l-` in' heite 'jcar cec'e ,'eige eaiyd' cr 'xn`p dne' zg` mrt 'ep`hg
'epkxaz meid epvn`z meid' 'ne`e .'jnelya' cr 'ax mely'e mipdk zkxae 'micen'e 'dvx'e
.mly yicw mixne`e 'epkln epia`' 'ne` oi`e 'miig xtqa'
4. At the time the mikgnd xtq was written, the mourner’s Kaddish was still be said only by minors who were orphans.
5. Rabbi Moshe ben Rabbi Shmuel was born ca. 1150. The nephew of Rabbi Yitzchak ben Rabbi Abba Mari of Marseilles
(Ba'al Ha-Itur), Rabbi Moshe served as the rabbi of Marseilles, in Provence. Rabbi Moshe compiled the laws and customs of
prayer in Marseilles, which were adapted largely from the similar compilation of Rav Amram Gaon. Rabbi Moshe died ca.
1220. (Bar Ilan Digital Library)
6. I did not translate this paragraph because it only describes sections of the prayer service.
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The following source refers to the heit of epvn`z meid being recited only as part of zltz
sqen on xetik mei:
xg` xcq e` zppek dz` dcear xcq xne`e-'ky oniq mixetikd mei xcq hwld ileay xtq
sqena zegilq mixne` oi`e `nei zeipyn zepyl oilibxy yie epizty mixt dnlype my lr
oinzege mixefgna aezky enk lkd dltzd rvn`a dcezne zecn dxyr yly `le
oi` xenb yicwe epvn`z meid xne`e mipdk zkxa xne`e l`xyil ogleq dz` ik `zyecwa
.lawzz `la yicwe epidl-`k
Translation: The prayer leader recites the order of the sacrifices of Yom Kippur beginning either with the
words: Ata Konnantanu or with some other opening words. This is done based on the rule: May our words
describing the sacrificial service serve as a substitute for the sacrifices themselves. Some follow the practice of
also studying the Mishnayos of Maseches Yuma and they do not recite Selichos nor the Thirteen Attributes
of G-d, but they do perform confession. Each one follows the instructions contained in the Machzorim he is
using. They complete the middle Bracha with the words: Ki Ata Solchon L’Yisroel. They then perform the
Priestly Blessings and recite the Piyut of Ha’Yom T’Amtzeinu and then the complete Kaddish. Ain
K’Elokeinu and the complete Kaddish less the line of Tiskabel (Mourner’s Kaddish).
The following source refers to the heit of epvn`z meid only as part of zixgy zltz on
dax `pryed and as part of sqen zltz on xetik mei:
s` `"ie zaya enk dxnfc iweqt lk `ax `pryed meia xnel ebdpe-'ap oniq ealk xtq
`ax `yecwe xveia jyicwpe leg ly xvei ekxa yicw ig lk znyp xne`e dcezl xenfn
ipa dnk ebdpe .midl-`d `ed 'd ,l`xyi rny epvn`z meid zepryed xg` `"ie sqena
bdpnl jnq yie dpala my`x lv e`xi m` milkzqne daxr mei lila makynn mewl mc`
d`xp `ly dcbda aezky ('h ,'ci xacna) 7mdilrn mlv xq weqt lr dcbda `vnpy dnn
.iz`vn jk daxr meia my`x lv
Translation: On Hoshana Rabbah they follow the practice of reciting Pseukei D’Zimra in the same
manner as they do on Shabbos. Some say that Mizmor L’Soda should also be included. They recite
Nishmas, then Kaddish, Barchu, the Brochos of Kriyas Shema as they are recited on weekdays,
Nakdishecha in Shacharis and the long form Kedushah in Mussaf. Some follow the practice of reciting
Ha’Yom T’Amtzeinu after reciting Hoshanos together with Shema Yisroel and Hashem Hoo
Ha’Elokim. Some follow the custom of awaking in the middle of the night to see whether they can see their
shadow from the light of the moon. There is support for this custom based on a Midrash concerning the
verse (Bamidbar 14, 9): their defenses have abandoned them. The Midrash explains that the verse is
interpreted to mean that a person who has been given a verdict of death will not see his shadow on the night
of Hoshana Rabbah.
dcezne 'eke jiptl `az idl-` xne` jk xg`e dcear xcq xnebe-'r oniq ealk xtq
7. The source of this custom is explained as follows:
dnl aezkd fenxiy okzi epeyl df .mdlrn mlv xq (h ,ci xacna) weqta o"anxd 'it oke-zekeq zltz xcq mdxcea` xtq
.k"r `idd dpya zeni xy` yi`d y`xl lv didi `l mezgd lila ik rcepy
Translation: The Ramban explains this verse as follows: on the night on which the final verdict for humanity is sealed (Hoshana Rabbah) a shadow
does not appear for a person who has been condemned to die that year.
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xnel bdpnde ,dvxi xy` itk ingxc iweqte zegilq xne` jk xg`e xeavd lr dxvwa
milyne xfeg jk xg`e minrt dyly enr xeavd lke iece xne` jk xg`e ,sqenl zegilqd
meid da lleke melyd zkxa jk xg`e mipdk zkxa miigl aezke d`ceda lleke dze`
mixne` jk xg`e dlirpe dgpne sqen zixgy zeltzd lka eze` mixne`y yie ,epvn`z
.l"z sqen zltz mz ,mly yicw ,miig xtqa
Translation: He finishes the order of the Yom Kippur sacrifices and then says: Elokei Tavo Lifanecha etc.
and recites a short confession on behalf of the congregation . Then he says Selichos and verses of compassion
as many as he wishes. It is the custom to say Selichos in Mussaf of Yom Kippur. Then he says the
Ashamnu prayer with the congregation three times and then he completes it. He then adds the paragraph
that begins Oo’K’Sov to the Bracha of Hoda’A; the Prisetly Blessings, Sim Shalom and includes within it
the Piyut of Ha’Yom T’Amtzeinu. Others include the Piyut in all the prayers of Yom Kippur day. Then
they say the paragraph beginning B’Sefer Chayim; and complete Kaddish. That completes Tefilas Mussaf
of Yom Kippur.
It is worth noting that the abridged version of the heit of epivn`z meid that was recited
by Ashkenazim did not take only one form. In fact, some communities took the liberty of
adding lines that they deemed appropriate for their times including the following that is
taken from an Ashkenazic xefgn published in 1539. It includes the following line: meid
jetyd jicar mc yexcz; today, You should seek revenge for the spilt blood of Your
servants.

Concerning the Sephardic practice to include the heit of epivn`z meid in u"yd zxfg, we
can again ask the question that we asked concerning the Sephardic practice to recite the
heit of zxd meid during u"yd zxfg; i.e. are they not violating their rule of not
interrupting u"yd zxfg with a heit? Our answer will again focus on what mxnr ax xcq
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provides. In some handwritten manuscripts of mxnr ax xcq, the heit of epivn`z meid is
included as part of u"yd zxfg for all zelitz of dpyd y`x:

The mdxcea` follows the practice described in oe`b mxnr ax xcq which is to recite an
abbreviated form of the heit, as can be seen below. It is difficult to determine when
Sephardim began reciting the full alphabetical version of the heit and when they began
doing so for all the prayer services on dpyd y`x that include u"yd zxfg.
zekxad oixcqne zqpkd zial oiqpkp zixgy-dpyd y`x zltz xcq mdxcea` xtq
midl-`l epipxd sq`l zizbd lr gvpnl oeilr xzqa ayei xg` oitiqen zaya enk oixewe
oitiqen mbe 'ebe htyn `ed l`xyil wg ik .'ebe xtey ycga erwz ea aezky iptn epfer
ray oilltzne .il mixne`a izgny cecl zelrnd xiy ycg xiy 'dl exiy xenfn xg`
miwacd mz`e :xne` .melye fer aexa cr ribiyke .dltzd v"y xfege ziaxra enk zekxa
lr epkxaz meid .mkaal un`ie ewfg (dk ,`l mildz) y"r epvn`z meid .'ebe mkidl` 'da
meid .livde oepb ('d ,`l diryi) my lr eppebz meid .'d zian mkepkxa (ek ,giw my) my
deyz xcde ced (e ,`k my) y"r epxcdz meid .lebcp epidl-` myae (e ,k 'dz) y"r eplcbz
,` diryi) my lr epkfz meid .dny jl cre` xy` (an ,hk zeny) y"r epicrez meid .eilr
y"r epxdhz meid .oeg` xy` z` izepge (hi ,bl zeny) y"r eppgz meid .ekfd evgx (fh
epazkz meid .jkxc iptl xyid (h ,d 'dz) y"r epxyiz meid .exdhz 'd iptl (l ,fh `xwie)
.lawzz yicw xne`e .'eke miig xtqae miigl
Translation: In the morning of Rosh Hashonah, we enter the synagogue and recite the Brachos of the prayer
service. We recite Pseukei D’Zimra as on Shabbos except that we add La’Minazeach Al Ha’Gitis after
Yoshev B’Seiser because that chapter of Tehillim includes the verse that begins: Tikoo Ba’Chodesh Shofar,
etc. In addition, after Mizmor Shiru, we add Shir Ha’Ma’Alos L’Dovid. We recite the same Shemona
Esrei as in the previous Arvis service and the prayer leader repeats Shemona Esrei. When the prayer
leader reaches the words: B’Rov Oz V’Shalom he then says the verse that begins: Atem Hadbakim and
then the Piyut of Ha’Yom T’Amtzeinu. That line is based on the verse (Tehillim 31, 25) Be of good
courage, and let your heart be strong, all you who hope in the Lord. Ha’Yom Tivarcheinu is based on the
verse (Tehillim 118, 26) Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord; we have blessed you from the
house of the Lord. Ha’Yom Tiguneinu is based on the verse (Yeshayahu 31, 5) As birds flying, so will
the Lord of Hosts defend Jerusalem; He will defend and deliver it; and passing over it He will preserve it..
Ha’Yom Tigadleinu is based on the verse (Tehillim 20, 6) May we rejoice in Your salvation, and in the
name of our G-d set up our banners! May the Lord fulfil all your petitions!. Ha’Yom T’Hadreinu is
based on the verse (Tehillim 21, 6) His glory is great in your salvation; honor and majesty have you laid
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on Him. Ha’Yom Ti’Va’Adeinu is based on the verse (Shemos 29, 42) This shall be a continual burnt
offering throughout your generations at the door of the Tent of Meeting before the Lord; where I will meet
you, to speak there to you. Ha’Yom Tizakeinu is based on the verse (Yeshayahu 1, 16) Wash yourselves,
make yourselves clean; put away the evil of your doings from before my eyes; cease to do evil. Ha’Yom
Ti’Chaneinu is based on the verse (Shemos 33, 19) And he said, I will make all my goodness pass before
you, and I will proclaim the name of the Lord before you; and will be gracious to whom I will be
gracious, and will show mercy on whom I will show mercy. Ha’Yom Ti’Hareinu is based on the verse

(Vayikra 16, 30) For on that day shall the priest make an atonement for you, to cleanse you, that you
may be clean from all your sins before the Lord. Ha’Yom Ti’Yashreinu is based on the verse (Tehillim 5,
9) Lead me, O Lord, in your righteousness because of my enemies; make your way straight before my face.
Then the prayer leader says: Ha’Yom Tichtiveinu L’Chayim Oo’V’Sefer Chayim and closes with Kaddish
Tiskabel.
In conclusion, we have seen several versions of the heit of epivn`z meid; the abridged
forms included in Ashkenazic mixefgn; the version that includes verses for the Hebrew
letters '` to 'i and a closing line for the letter 'z and a version that includes letters for each
letter of the Hebrew alphabet found in Sephardic mixefgn. All of them except for the
version found in oe`b mxnr ax xcq share the attribute that the heit follows the recital of
the weqt: meid mklk miig ,mkidl-` i-ia miwacd mz`e.
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b"ryz ayie zyxt zay

Vol. 10 No. 6

jilyz
The earliest reference to the bdpn of jilyz is the following:
d"xa jlil oibdepy dn l"bq i"xdn xn` [h]-dpyd y`x zekld (mibdpn) 1l"ixdn xtq
yxcna `zi`c meyn ,epize`hg lk mi zelevna jilydl zexdpe mini lv` dcerq xg`
.ytp cr min e`a ik 'd driyed xn`e ,ex`ev cr xdpa epia` mdxa` xary dcwrl xkf
lv` jeldl k"b bdp l"bq i"xdne .dcwrd on eze` akrl xdp enk dyrpy ohyd `ede
l` wexfl ick oefn mey mdnr ekilei l` aeh meia zexdpd l` oikledyk xn`e .zexdpd
ieb el oncfi m` mb .aeh mei lelig dia zi`c oda genyl mdl ze`xdl zexdpay mibcd
meyn l`xyil md mivwenc meyn mibcd l` jilydl mgl epnn gwi l` xdpd lv`
izxz enr oefn `yepd k"` .el ie`xd xacl `l` aeh meia oilik`n oi`e ,dciv oixqegnc
oi`c zaya d"x lgyk y"ke .dvwend z` lik`ne aexirl ueg `yepc ciar `zerix
.lirl k"b aezk xake zeyrdl
Translation: The Maharil said that the purpose of the custom to visit a river or other body of water on
Rosh Hashonah after the afternoon meal is to cast all of our sins into the sea. That is our way of linking
our prayers to a Midrashic interpretation of one aspect of Akeidas Yitzchok. The Midrash relates how our
forefather, Avrohom, in order to reach the place where the Akeida was to take place, was confronted by a
river. He entered the river until the waters of the river reached his neck. He then cried out: Save me G-d
because the waters are about to consume my soul. The river that confronted Avrohom was in fact Satan
who transformed himself into a river in order to interfere with Avrohom reaching his destination. The
Maharil himself followed the custom of visiting a body of water on Rosh Hashonah. The Maharil
cautioned that when members of the community visit bodies of water on Yom Tov, they should not carry food
with them to feed the fish that are in the waters as entertainment because that conduct would constitute a
violation of the Halachos of Yom Tov. Even if the person engaged a non-Jew to perform that activity, it
was still no less a prohibited act because the food that was brought constituted Muktza (served no Yom Tov
purpose) because the fish have yet to be caught. The rule on Yom Tov is that you cannot feed food to an
animal if the animal has yet to be caught. As a result, if a person carries food to feed the fish on Yom Tov,
he is violating two rules; he is carrying beyond the Eruv (if Yom Tov falls on a Shabbos) and he is feeding
the fish food before the fish have been caught.
According to the l"ixdn, the custom is based on the following weqt:
.mze`hg lk mi zelvna jilyze epizper yaki epngxi aeyi-'hi weqt 'f wxt dkin
1.
Maharil (Rabbi Jacob ben Moses Moellin) was born in Mainz, Germany, ca. 1360, but studied in Austria. He founded a
yeshivah in Mainz in 1387 after his father's death, and soon became recognized as the spiritual leader of Ashkenazic Jewry. His
students, too, were noted as outstanding rabbis. Halachic questions were sent to him from throughout Europe. Maharil was
active in communal affairs and charities, and indeed his leadership was sorely needed during his times, a difficult period due to
the Hussite wars. Maharil served as a cantor, and many of the melodies attributed to him were used in Mainz till modern times.
Maharil's customs and decisions serve as a major source for Ashkenazic halachic practice to this very day. Maharil's works
include a responsa collection and a book including his customs, decisions and interpretations (Minhagei Maharil). Maharil died
in Worms in 1427. (Bar Ilan Digital Library)
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Translation: He will again have compassion upon us. He will suppress our iniquities and You will cast all
their sins into the depths of the sea.
A source from the same time period adds a second feature to the custom of jilyz:
xnele (lw) xdpd lr jlil oilibxe-xeav gilye d"c dpyd y`x (`pxih) 2mibdpnd xtq
.miig mibc mi`exe (`lw) 'ebe epingxz aeyz
Translation: It is our custom to go to the river and to recite the verse: Yashuv Yerachamenu (see verse
above) and we look at the live fish.
xkf yxcna `zi`c meyn (lw)-dpyd y`x mibdpnd zedbd (`pxih) mibdpnd xtq
l"ixdn ,ytp cr min e`a ik 'd driyed xn`e ex`ev cr mina epia` mdxa` `ay dciwrl
.dcevna me`zt mifg`py elld miig mibck mileyn ep`y xekfl (`lw) .(c"r 'nr my)
Translation: Footnote 130-They would go to a river to commemorate Akeidas Yitzchok. On the way to
perform the Akeida, our forefather Avrohom was confronted by a body of water that reached up to his neck
and he cried out: Save me G-d because the waters are about to consume my soul (Maharil, ibid. page 74).
Footnote 131-To remind us that humanity is compared to live fish. Like live fish, humans can suddenly be
entrapped by a life threatening event.
This second aspect of the custom was based on a weqt as well:
mixtvke drx dcevna mifg`py mibck ezr z` mc`d rci `l mb ik -'ai,'h wxt zldw
.m`zt mdilr letzyk drx zrl mc`d ipa miywei mdk gta zefg`d
Translation: For man also does not know the length of his days; like the fish that are caught in an evil net,
and like the birds that are caught in traps; so are the sons of men snared in an evil time, when it falls
suddenly upon them.
The next source provides an additional reason to visit a body of water in which live fish
reside:
.oiprd ly eheyt itl s` ,dpekp dpeek iz`vne-devn xp wxt dbd dpyd y`x zkqn d"ly
yxcna `zi`c meyn ,zexdpe mini lv` jlil mibdep :(j"zz oniq dyn dhn) epeyl dfe
,dciwrl wgvie mdxa` `ay drya ,(a"k `xie ,`negpz ;hv - gv fnx `"g iperny hewli)
mdiptl lecb xdp dyr ,dyr dn .ea egibyd `l .ekli `ly mzeztl dvxe ,ohyd mda dxib
,mexnl mdipir e`yp ,mx`ev cr mina eqpkp .dixend xdl xdpd xearl elkei `ly ,makrl
xfge ohya 'd xrb f` .('a ,'hq mildz) 'ytp cr min e`a ik midl-` ipriyed' :exn`e
mibc mi`ex df ab`e ,dciwrd xekfl zexdpl mikled ,df meyne .yxcnd l"kr ,eixeg`l
aeyi' df ab` mixne`e ,dcevna me`zt efg`py elld miig mibck milynp ep`y itl ,miig
.l"kr ,'epngxi
2.
R. Isaac Tyrnau lived in Austria during the fourteenth and fifteenth centuries. He wrote about a book on customs
(Sefer Ha-Minhagim), especially those pertaining to prayer and the synagogue. His principal teacher, R. Avraham Klausner,
wrote a book by the same title, although R. Isaac also studied with other scholars, such as R. Shalom of Neustadt.
Contemporaries of R. Isaac wrote glosses on the Sefer Ha-Minhagim, commonly known as "glosses on the Minhagim." (Bar
Ilan Digital Library)
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Translation: I discovered a correct explanation based on the simple meaning of the matter. This is what the
Sefer Mateh Moshe, Siman 820 records: It is customary to visit rivers and bodies of water on Rosh
Hashona based on a Midrash (Yalkut Shimoni Section 1 Remez 98-99, Midrash Tanhuma Va’Yera
22). As Avrohom our forefather and Yitzchok approached the place where the Akeida was to be
performed, Satan focused his attention upon them and decided to interfere with their journey. At first, they
paid no attention to him. What did Satan do next? He placed a great river in front of them to stop their
movement intending that they not be able to pass through the river. They proceeded to enter the river and
continued until the water reached their necks. They then focused their eyes towards heaven and each cried
out: Save me G-d because the waters are about to swallow my soul (Tehillim 69, 2). G-d then directed His
anger towards Satan and the waters receded. So ends the Midrash. Because of that incident, we visit
bodies of water to remind G-d of the Akeida. While there we look for live fish to remind ourselves that we
are like live fish in that we too can suddenly become entrapped. That is why we then recite the verse: He
will again have compassion upon us.
,mipiab oi` mibcdl ik ori ,mibc my yiy minl mikled ik ,oekpe lecb fnx izrny cer
dpd'e ,milecb mingx lr fnexy ,`lirlc `giwt ipir xxerzdl ick ,zegewt cinz mdipire
dnl dxer' (ck ,cn my) xn`p df lre .zegewt eipir wx ,'l`xyi xney oyii `le mepi `l
mxebe ,mipirl oyrd dyw ik ,'jzirxn o`va jt` oyri ...dnl' (` ,cr my) aizke ,'oyiz
.zegewt eidiy milltzn epgp`e ,zexebq eidiy
Translation: I heard an additional reason as to why we travel to a place where we can see live fish and that
is because fish do not have eyelids. Their eyes are constantly open. That reminds us to cause the eyes of
Heaven to be constantly focused on us because it is from Heaven that great compassion emanates and where
“the guardian of the Jewish People never dozes and never sleeps.” G-d’s eyes are always watching the Jewish
People. Concerning this concept it is written (Tehillim 44. 24) Awake. Why do you sleep; and it is
written (Tehillim 74, 1) why do You allow Your anger to darken the attention You focus on the sheep You
guard. Smoke irritates the eyes and causes them to close. We pray that G-d always keeps His eyes open as
He watches over the Jewish People.
The zelitzd xve` xeciq, Volume 2, page bnwz, provides a third reason for the custom
of jilyz:
zetpk my xrple xdpd l` dpyd y`xa zkll bdpndl heyt mrh -zelitzd xve` xeciq
mibdep ep` okl epilr `ed jexa yecwd z` mikilnn ep` dfd meiay itl :`ed df ,micbad
,jln mdilr mkilnda l`xyia miptl ebdpy mibdpnd z`-`rx`c `zekln oirk-dfa
oi` (:d zezixk .a"i zeixed) dkxal xkf epizeax exn`y enk oirnd lr eze` oigyen eidy
('cl-'bl ,'` ,'` mikln) xn`py ozekln jynzy ick oirnd lr `l` miklnd z` oigyen
il xy` dcxtd lr ipa dnly z` mzakxde mkipc` icar z` mknr egw mdl jlnd xn`ie
mzrwze l`xyi lr jlnl `iapd ozpe odkd wecv my ez` gyne ;oegb l` ez` mzcxede
.oe`b dicrq ax zrcl xteyc `nrh mb epiide-dnly jlnd igi mzxn`e xteya
Translation: The simple explanation for the custom of visiting rivers on Rosh Hashonah and to empty out
our pockets is the following: On Rosh Hashonah, we accept G-d as our King. We therefore follow the
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procedure outlined for inaugurating the hegemony of a new mortal king-the procedure that was used in the
past by the Jewish People to inaugurate the rule of a new king. They would anoint him by a body of water
as our Rabbis taught us (Horiyos 12a and Krisus 5b): A king is anointed only by a spring as a symbol
that his reign should run eternally just as a spring spews forth water eternally, as it is written (Melachim 1,
1, 33-34): And the king said to them: Take with you the servants of your lord, and have Solomon my son
ride upon my own mule, and bring him down to Gihon; And let Zadok the priest and Nathan the prophet
anoint him there king over Israel; and sound the Shofar, and say, Long live King Solomon! The sounding
of a Shofar at a king’s inauguration is an additional reason to sound the Shofar on Rosh Hashonah, in the
opinion of Rav Sa’Adiya Gaon.
A review of a sample of mixefgn that were published since the era of the l"ixdn reveals
that variations developed concerning the practice of jilyz:
1.
The practice of jilyz does not appear in some Ashkenazic mixefgn (1600-1850)
most notably in those following the Italian Rite and in those published in Amsterdam3.
2.
Variations developed as to what should be said while performing the custom.
3.
Two practices concerning the correct time to perform jilyz developed; i.e. after
eating the dpyd y`x afternoon meal and before reciting dgpn zltz or after reciting
dgpn zltz.
On the following page, two variations of the text for jilyz as found in early Ashkenazic
mixefgn are presented:
In '`i sirq 'b wxt of his book: mcxyn` ibdpn Yehuda Brillman presents the following practice:
.exn`y ok mb eid jci`ne jilyz exn` `ly mcxhyn`a zeevn ixney eid y"z zpy iptl (e
Translation: Before 1839, some religious Jews in Amsterdam did not perform the custom of Tashlich. After that date, some began performing the
custom.
Brillman provides the following reason why communities in Holland did not perform the custom of jilyz. He relates that in
1794 Holland was conquered by France. A proclamation was issued prohibiting public displays of religious activities. As a
result, an announcement was made on the first day of Rosh Hashonah 1796 in the synagogue in Amsterdam advising those
present not to perform jilyz in a group setting because it would be considered a public display of a religious activity. It
appears that because of the decree, many in Amsterdam totally discontinued performing the custom. In a further
announcement made on 20th of lel`, 1795 another custom, dpal yeciw being performed in a public setting was discontinued
as well. Even after Holland re-established its independence in 1803, many in Amsterdam continued to refrain from
participating in public displays of religious activities.
3.

On page 41 of their book: Dutch Jewry: Its History and Secular Culture (1500-2000), Brill, 2000, the authors Jonathan Israel and
Reinier Salverda provide further background to this issue:
The legal position of the Jews was fundamentally changed following the famous Emancipation Decree of the National
Assembly on September 2, 1796 — a few weeks after the proclamation of the separation between State and Church
which implied equal rights for all the (Christian) religious denominations. Against the wishes of the majority of the
Jews and their parnassim, the Jews were also granted civil rights in the young united Batavian Republic on equal
footing with the other Batavian citizens. From the viewpoint of the enlightened, 'philosophical' humanitarian party this
meant a victory of universal principles, i.e. the secular rights of the individual man and citizen as proclaimed by the
American Declaration of Independence and the French Revolution. From the viewpoint of Jewish orthodoxy,
however, this applauded Batavian decree meant a serious threat to Jewish identity and its destiny in the diaspora
because of its implied integration and assimilation of Jewish 'nations' into the larger, essentially Christian, society.
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London 1807
----

Poland 1785
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Sephardic mixefgn include lengthier prayers and publish the words of the zecin b"i above
the words of the miweqt that are part of the standard jilyz service, as seen below:

Constantinople 1852
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This practice is first described in the book 'dnw sirq-'f wxt-'b wlg 4mini zcng:
l` e` mid l` zkll yi dngd zriwy mcew dpyd y`xc oey`x mei dgpn zltz xg`e
dcep mrhde .jenk l-` in ly zepeilr zecin b"id xnel xirl uegn oiirn e` min x`a
mipic x"te j"yd wizndl ep` mikixve `iyw `pic ceq `ed oey`x mei ik 'd ceqa mi`al
mifnexy mibc ea yiy mewna mbe 5micqgd lr mixend mind l` mikled jkle `iyw `picc
.j"enk l-` i"n miweqt my xnel jixve ,dtx oicl dywd oicd wizndl `giwt `pir lr
Translation: After reciting Tefilas Mincha on the first day of Rosh Hashonah before the setting of the sun
it is customary to visit the sea or a well or a spring outside the city limits to recite the the words of the verse:
Mi Kail Kamocha while thinking of the Thirteen Attributes of G-d. The reason to do so is known to those
who study Kabbalah. The first day of Rosh Hashonah represents strict judgment. We need to undertake
steps to soften the severity of that judgment. That is why we visit bodies of water. Bodies of water represent
G-d’s kindness. The body of water that is visited should be a place where live fish are present. Live fish
represent eyes that are always open. Looking at the fish is also for the purpose of softening G-d’s judgment.
It is then necessary to recite the words of the verse that begins Mi Kail Kamocha.
Variations as to when to perform the custom of jilyz are found among the Ashkenazic
sources. Rabbi Yechiel Goldhaber in his book: zelidwd ibdpn, reproduces the book of
customs of the seven Jewish communities in the area of Burgenland, Austria, the chief of
which was Mattersdorf. Concerning the custom of jilyz, the book records the following:
bdpn miiwl xdpd l` ,axd my`xae ,ldwd lk e`vi dgpnd zltz xg`l .dn-dpyd y`x
,lecbd miny my yeciw ze`xl did d`p dne ,6ced `xep did dfgnd .'jilyz' zxin`
jilyza bdpnd .dfd cgeind dfgna milxrd mipkyd ly znnezynd mzitv d`xnl
zepgzd ztqez `ll ,'xvnd on' ,'awril zn` ozz' ,'jenk l-` in' miweqtd xnel ,did
.zeltzde
Translation: After reciting Tefilas Mincha, the entire community left the synagogue with the Rabbi at the
helm, to visit a river to perform the custom of Taschlich. The procession was majestic. How wonderful it
was to see this sanctification of G-d’s great name; how astounded were the non-Jews of the community to see
this particular demonstration. Once the group reached the river, they would say the verses: Mi Kail
Kamocha; Titain Emes L’Yaakov and Min Ha’Maitzar and would not add any additional prayers nor
supplications.
In his comments to this paragraph, Rabbi Goldhaber notes that at first the custom among
Ashkenazim was to perform the custom of jilyz after the afternoon meal and before
4. An ananymous Kabbalistic work that was published in the late 1700’s.
5. The lgp iaxr (R. David Shlomo Eybeschuetz) explains that bodies of water represent kindness because in Jewish law, it is
through the use of water that individuals are cleansed from impurities.
6. In my youth I was fortunate to have experienced such a display in Roxbury, Massachusetts, a neighborhood of Boston. I
could not have been more than 4 or 5 years old when on the first day of Rosh Hashonah while waiting with my mother in
Franklin Park, a large crowd of Jews approached from Columbia Road. At the head of the group was the Bostoner Rebbe,
Rabbi Levi Yitzchak Horowitz, z”l. He was then joined by the many people who had waited for him to reach the park.
Together they proceeded to a pond located within the park to perform the custom of jilyz. It was an experience that I
have never forgotten.
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reciting dgpn zltz as provided by the l"ixdn. It is only in books published beginning in
the early 1700’s that the custom to perform the custom of jilyz after reciting zltz
dgpn is recorded. Rabbi Goldhaber attributes the change to the influence of the i"x`.
Apparently, the German Jewish community accepted the practice of performing of jilyz
after reciting dgpn zltz as well:

Rodelheim 1832
Why the custom of jilyz began during the period in which the l"ixdn lived is difficult to
determine. As the Bar Ilan Digital Judaic Library notes, the l"ixdn lived during the period
of the Hussite wars. He also lived after the end of the era of the Black Death. Perhaps
something that occurred during that time spurred the initiation of this custom. A further
possibility lies within the description of the custom by the l"ixdn. It is odd that a
Halachic ruling was inserted within the description of the custom; i.e. not to carry bread to
the body of water in order to feed the fish and not to hire a non-Jew to do so. Perhaps
Jews at that time were going to bodies of water on zay and aeh mei for the purpose of
entertaining themselves by feeding the fish or by hiring non-Jews to feed the fish and the
l"ixdn was anxious to put a stop to the practice.
Emancipation And Jewish Practice
I would like to add one more thought to what appears in footnote 3. Equal protection under the
law as we understand it in the United States is not necessarily the way equal protection is
understood in other countries. In the United States, the Constitution with the Bill of Rights,
recognizes that right of each person to practice his religion as he sees fit. In other countries, equal
protection under the law is interpreted as an expectation that citizens will act uniformly. That
means that noone should be displaying publicly their religious practices. Today, France is an
example of a country where the government expects its citizens to act uniformly. That attitude
creates an obstacle to the performance of some religious activities.
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Vol. 10 No. 7

dpyd y`x AS yceg y`x
The fact that dpyd y`x encompasses ixyz yceg y`x creates two issues for the zelitz
of dpyd y`x: 1) do we include a reference to yceg y`x as part of the dkxa of zyecw
meid both in the paragraph of epl ozze and in the paragraph of `eaie dlri based on the
rule: rxe`nd oirn xne`e-we must refer to the special occasion of the day in dxyr dpeny
of that day; and 2) do we include the details of the sqen oaxw of yceg y`x in the dkxa
of meid zyecw of sqen zltz on dpyd y`x based on the rule: epiytz mixt dnlype,
may our words describing the sacrifices act as a substitute for the actual offering of the
sacrifices. The `xnb deals with the first issue but not the second. It is not until the period
of the mipey`x that we find any discussion concerning the second issue.
The following dpyn provides an opinion that a reference to yceg y`x should be included
as part of the dkxa of meid zyecw of dpyd y`x:
meia daizd iptl xaerd xne` qpikxd oa `qec iax-'h dpyn 'b wxt oiaexir zkqn dpyn
;xgnl m` meid m` dfd ycg y`x mei z` epidl-` 'd epvilgd xne` dpyd y`x ly aeh
.minkg el eced `le ,yn` m` meid m` xne` `ed xgnle
Translation: R. Dosa b. Harkinas ruled: the person who acts as congregational reader on the first day of
Rosh Hashonah must say within Shemona Esrei: ‘fortify us, O Lord our G-d, on this first day of the
month, whether the first day of the month be today or tomorrow’. On the following day he says: ‘fortify us
etc. whether the first day of the month be today or yesterday’. The Sages, however, did not agree with him.
A later source, mixteq zkqn, provides for a similar practice:
.dfd miycg iy`x y`x ,xikfdl jixv oqip ycg y`xa-'b dkld 'hi wxt mixteq zkqn
meiae ,dfd dpyd y`x meiae ,dfd ycg y`xae ,dfd ycew `xwn aeh meia ,dpyd y`xae
.dfd oexkfd xtey rwz
Translation: On Rosh Chodesh Nissan, include in the concluding Bracha of the middle Bracha of Mussaf
Shemona Esrei the words: First of the new months. And on Rosh Hashonah include in the concluding
Bracha of the middle Bracha of Shemona Esrei the words: on this Yom Tov day of congregating and this
Rosh Chodesh and this Rosh Hashonah and on this day of sounding the Shofar as a remembrance.
The `xnb in oiaexir zkqn discusses the issue further:
xn` .'ek daizd iptl xaerd xne` `qec iax-'` 'nr 'n sc oiaexir zkqn ilaa cenlz
oeik ?dpyd y`xa ycg y`x ly xikfdl edn :ol `irai` ,`ped ax ia opied ik :dax
iax ,dezipz ;ol xn` ?o`kle o`kl dler cg` oexkf :`nlic e` ,opixn` oitqena oiwelgc
,`xazqn inp ikd .zepzdl ,`l ?xikfdl e`l i`n .'ek daizd iptl xaerd :xne` `qec
.el eced `le ,dlek dpyd lk ly miycg iy`xa dyer `qec iax did oke :`ziixaa ipzwcn
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eced `l i`n` ,xikfdl zxn` i` `l` .el eced `l ikd meyn ,zepzdl `nlya zxn` i`
ded dpyd y`x opirny` i`c ,`kixv ?izxza ibelti`l il dnl ?zepzdl ,i`n `l`e ?el
dpyd lk ly miycg iy`xa la` ,dia ileflfl iz`c meyn ,`lc opax ixn`w `da :`pin`
`ni` ,jda la` ,`qec iax xn`w `da ,`da xnz` i`e .`qec iaxl dil ecen `ni` ,dlek
.o`kle o`kl el dler cg` oexkf :`cqg ax xn` ?dlr ded i`n . . . `kixv ,opaxl edl dcen
.o`kle o`kl el dler cg` oexkf :dax xn` oke
Translation: R. Dosa ruled: the person who acts as congregational reader etc. Rabbah stated: When we
were at R. Huna's we raised the following question: is it necessary to mention Rosh Chodesh in the prayers
of Rosh Hashonah? Is it necessary to mention it because different Mussaf offerings were ordained for each
of those two occasions or is one mention of Zichron (memorial) sufficient for both occasions? R. Huna
replied: You have learnt it: R. Dosa ruled: the person who acts as congregational reader etc. Does not this
disagreement apply to the mention of Rosh Chodesh? No; the disagreement might be centered on the
conditional form of the prayer provided by R. Dosa. Logical reasoning also supports this view. For in a
Baraitha it was taught: And so R. Dosa acted on each Rosh Chodesh that was celebrated for two days
throughout the year but the Sages did not agree with him. Now if you admit that their objection was to his
conditional form of prayer, one can well understand why they did not agree with him; but if you maintain
that their objection was to the mention of Rosh Chodesh, it may be asked: why did they not agree with him?
What then are you suggesting; that their objection was to his conditional form of prayer? It could be
retorted: but what purpose was served by expressing disagreement in the two cases? Both were necessary.
For if we had been informed of their disagreement in the case of Rosh Hashonah only it might have been
presumed that only in this case did the Rabbis maintain that no conditional form of prayer should be
introduced because people might come to regard the first day with disrespect, but that in the case of Rosh
Chodesh throughout the year, they, it might have been presumed, agree with R. Dosa. And if their
disagreement with R. Dosa had been expressed in the latter case only, it might have been presumed that R.
Dosa maintained his view only in that case but that in the other case he agrees with the Rabbis. Hence it is
that both cases were necessary . . . What is the conclusion? R. Hisda replied: The mention of the word
Zichron once suffices as a reference to both Rosh Hashonah and Rosh Chodesh. So also ruled Rabbah:
The mention of the word Zichron once is sufficient to mark both occasions.
i"yx explains the last statement in the `xnb as follows:
,oexkf diixw `pngxc dfd oexkfd mei z` - cg` oexkf- '` 'nr 'n sc oiaexir zkqn i"yx
.oexkfl mkl eide aizk inp ycg y`xae ,drexz oexkf aizkc
Translation: Say: Yom Ha’Zikaron, day of remembrance, because the Torah refers to both Rosh
Hashonah and Rosh Chodesh as days of remembrance. Concerning Rosh Hashonah, the Torah provides:
the sounding of the Shofar as a remembrance and concerning Rosh Chodesh, the Torah provides: and it
should be a remembrance.
zetqez commenting on the excerpt raises the second issue; i.e. including the details of the
sqen oaxw of yceg y`x in the dkxa of meid zyecw of sqen zltz on dpyd y`x:
drexz oexkf aizk dpyd y`xac - dler cg` oexkf-'` 'nr 'n sc oiaexir zkqn zetqez
jixv oi`c m"ayx 'it .oexkfl mkl eide zexvevg iab jzelrda zyxta aizk ycg y`xae
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(.dl 'c) d"x idliya x"` `ppig ax xn`ck g"xc `le h"ic `l sqen ly ze`xwn xikfdl
ligzd m`e ;zexteye zepexkf zeikln iab jixv epi` aey xn`l aezk jzxezae xn`y oeik
ze`xwna inp oicd `ede ;ligzda epiid ?ylyn zegti `l zgetd opzc `de .miiql jixv
.g"x ly s` xikfn xikfdl `a m`e zepaxwc
Translation: Concerning Rosh Hashonah the Torah provides: the sounding of the Shofar as a remembrance
and concerning Rosh Chodesh the Torah provides in Parshas B’Ha’Aloscha concerning the sounding of the
trumpets on Rosh Chodesh that it be as a remembrance, as well. The Rashbam explains that the Gemara
is teaching us that it is not necessary to refer to the verses that describe the Mussaf offerings of either Rosh
Hashonah or Rosh Chodesh. This is in accordance with the opinion of R. Chanina who said in the name
of Rav in the last chapter of Maseches Rosh Hashonah (Daf 35a) that as long as the prayer leader says the
words: and in Your Torah it is written, he does not have to recite specific verses whose themes are Malchiyos
(kingship), Zichronos (remembrance) and Shofaros (the sounding of the Shofar). But if by chance he
begins to recite verses, then he must recite the required number of verses for each Bracha. What about the
ruling in the Mishna that the prayer leader should recite a minimum of three verses; one for each Bracha?
That ruling only applies if he utters at least one verse, then he needs to recite at least one verse for each
Bracha. In any event, the same rule would apply to reciting the verses that describe the Mussaf offering.
Once he recites any verses that describe the Rosh Hashonah offerings, he must also recite the verses that
describe the Rosh Chodesh offerings.
xikfdl jixv sqenc la` zexteye zepexkf zeiklna `weec `ppig axc `iddc yxtn z"xe
1
dzgpne ycgd zler caln xn`y dna xhtpc xikfdl llk jixv oi` g"xc la` mlerl
oia wlgl d`xp oi` wgvi 'xle .mzkldk micinz ipye xtkl mixiry ipye exefgna dibde
xnel oigipn oi`y mipencw mipe`b yie .sqenc ze`xwnl zexteye zepexkf zeikln
xwir ipy mei exn`ic d"x ly oey`x h"eie zecrena ileflfl izil `lc mkiycg iy`xae
edlekac i"xl d`xp oi`e 2.ipy mein zecren ipnnl iz`e dpyd lk ly miycg iy`xa enk
?ea dqkzn ycgdy bg `ed dfi` ,ycg jxra jexrae .`leflf i`dl ygc `kil `zrny
.dzlefa `le dltza `l mkiycg iy`xae xne` oi`y 'it d"x df xne` ied
Translation: Rabbeinu Tam explained that R. Chanina’s rule only applies to the verses that accompany
the Brachos of Malchiyos, Zichronos and Shofaros but concerning the requirement to describe the Mussaf
1. mz epiax was able to suggest that solution because that is how the dxez describes the zepaxw of yceg y`x that were
offered on dpyd y`x:
.'dl dy` ggip gixl mhtynk mdikqpe dzgpne cinzd zlre dzgpne ycgd zlr caln -'e ,'hk wxt xacna
2. Professor Ezra Fleischer in Chapter Two of his book: dfipbd ztewza miil`xyi ux` dlitz ibdpne dltz in the article
entitled: mi`xepd minid milbxd yely zcinr in footnote 117 provides the following explanation:
zkqna z`aend dkldd zexnle oeibdd zexnl mipy y`x ly dcinrd igqepa yceg y`x oiipr xekfi` ly ziawrd dhnydd
,mini ipy ,dfipbd zexewn ici lr dqeknd dtewzd lka ,l`xyi ux`a mb begp dpyd y`xy dcaera i`cea dkexk ,mixteq
aygl erhi `ny ,ynn yceg y`xk (ixyz 'ae '`a xnelk) eini ipya bgd z` cinrdl did xyt` i` ik m`e ,ux`l uega enk
.bg ly ipy mein ycegd zeni x`y z`
Translation: The consistent omission of any reference to Rosh Chodesh in the wording of Shemona Esrei for Rosh Hashonah despite the logic of and
the ruling in Maseches Sofrim is linked to the fact that Rosh Hashonah was celebrated in Eretz Yisroel during the period covered by the materials
found in the Genoza, for two days, just as it was in the Diaspora. Since both days of Rosh Hashonah cannot be the first day of the month of Tishrei,
there was concern that referring to Rosh Chodesh in the Shemona Esrei of Rosh Hashonah would cause some to err in calculating the day in the month
on which the other holidays of Tishrei fall; i.e. Yom Kippur and Succos.
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offerings in Mussaf Shemona Esrei, it is not enough to simply say: as described in the Torah. The only
exception to the rule concerns describing the Mussaf offerings of Rosh Chodesh during Mussaf Shemona
Esrei on Rosh Hashonah. Concerning that Shemona Esrei it is sufficient to describe the Rosh Chodesh
offering that was brought on Rosh Hashonah as: Milvad Olas Ha’Chodesh Oo’Minchasa. Rabbeinu
Tam amended the wording of his Machzor for Rosh Hashonah to also add: Oo’Shenei S’Irim L’Chapeir
Oo’Shenei Smidim K’Hilchasam, two goat offering to provide forgiveness and the two daily offerings as is
always required. On the other hand, Rabbi Yitzchok applied the same rule to both reciting the verses of the
Brachos of Malchiyos, Zichronos and Shofaros and the verses that describe the Mussaf offerings; i.e. it was
sufficient to just say: as described in the Torah, concerning both issues within Mussaf Shemona Esrei on
Rosh Hashonah. Some early Gaonim prohibited any references to Rosh Chodesh on Rosh Hashonah so
that noone would think less of either day of any holiday or consider the first day of Rosh Hashonah less
significant than the other day. That might happen because they would say that the days of Rosh
Hashonah are like the occasions during the year when we celebrate two days of Rosh Chodesh; i.e. that the
first day of Rosh Hashonah is really the last day of the month of Elul and the second day of Rosh
Hashonah is the authentic holiday of Rosh Hashonah. In addition some may err by calculating Yom
Kippur and Succos based on the second day of Rosh Hashonah being the first day of Tishrei. The R’I did
not consider that to be an issue because that concern was not expressed anywhere in the Gemara. In the
book, the Aruch, a different reason was given as to why we need not refer to Rosh Chodesh during the Rosh
Hashonah prayers. He wrote: which is the month in which the fact that it is Rosh Chodesh lies concealed?
That is the month in which Rosh Hashonah falls. In other words, we do not refer to the day being Rosh
Chodesh either in Shemona Esrei or in any of the Piyuttim.
The concern as to referring to the sqen oaxw of yceg y`x on dpyd y`x is based on the
rule: epiytz mixt dnlype; may our words describing the sacrifices act as a substitute for
the actual bringing of the sacrifices. The rule is found in the `xnb but it is not expressed
in that manner:
dyrna oixewe odixra oiqpkzn xnyn eze`ay l`xyie-'a 'nr 'fk 'nr ziprz zkqn
eniiwzp `l zecnrn `lnl` :iq` ax xn` `g` xa awri iax xn` ?ilin ipdpn .ziy`xa
:mdxa` xn` ,dpyxi` ik rc` dna midl` 'd xn`ie (e"h ziy`xa) xn`py ,ux`e miny
?dbltd xecke leand xeck mdl dyer dz` ,jiptl oi`heg l`xyi `ny mler ly epeax
(e"h ziy`xa) :dil xn` ?dpyxi` dna ,ipriced ,mler ly epeax :eiptl xn` .e`l :dil xn`
ziay onfa gpiz ,mler ly epeax :eiptl xn` .'ebe zylyn fre zylyn dlbr il dgw
mdl izpwz xak :el xn` ?mdilr `dz dn miiw ycwnd zia oi`y onfa ,miiw ycwnd
lgen ip`e ,iptl meaixwd eli`k mdilr ip` dlrn iptl oda oi`xewy onfa ,zepaxw xcq
.mdizeper lk lr mdl
Translation: And the Israelites who were part of that Mishmar (the Israelites who lived in an area in
which the Kohanim of that area were assigned to work in the Beit Hamikdash for a period of two weeks)
would congregate in their cities and read from the Torah the portion on Creation. How do we know that?
Rabbi Yaakov the son of Echah and Rabbi Yossi said: if not for the fact that Israelites congregated in their
cities to read from the Torah while the Kohanim from that area were serving in the Beit Hamikdash, the
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heavens and the earth would not have remained standing, as the Torah describes (Genesis 15, 8):
Abraham said to G-d: How do I know that there will be those who will inherit my beliefs? What did
Abraham mean? Perhaps my children will sin and You will punish them as You did to the generation of
the Flood and the generation of Dispersion. G-d responded: I will not. Abraham continued: Tell me, G-d,
on account of what deed will I merit to have those who will inherit my beliefs? G-d answered: Take a heifer
which is three years old and a goat which is three years old. Abraham continued: That is fine while the
Beit Hamikdash stands. During that period, my children can obtain forgiveness by bringing a sacrifice.
How will they gain forgiveness when the Beit Hamikdash is no longer standing? G-d responded: I have
already prepared for them the text that describes the order of the offerings. Provided they read the text before
Me, I will consider their reading as equal to their offering the sacrifices and I will forgive all their sins.
Today Ashkenazim follow the ruling of mz epiax and the Sephardim follow the ruling of
the i"x. Two additional practices are described by the 3xeh:
oitqend zepaxw xikfdl jixvy z"x azk -'`vwz oniq dpyd y`x zekld miig gxe` xeh
jzxeza aezkk xne`y dna oi`vei oi`e oitqend zaxwd 'ewna ody sqen ly zeltz lka
zler caln xne`y dna el icy d"xa xikfdl jixv oi` g"x ly la` jcar dyn i"r
z`hg `edy xiryd mb xikfdl icke zelerd g"x itqen lk llkp dfay dzgpne ycgd
`veiy `l` ok eyxit `l miyxtnd x`ye .ozkldk oicinz ipye xtkl oixiry ipye xn`i
zepexkf zeikln ici ea `veiy ikid ik 'eke jzxeza aezkk xne`y dna oitqend ici
iz` `le eda ilibxc g"xe zaya `l` zepaxwd iweqt `"`y cxtqa oibdep oke .zexteye
.mze` xikfn oi` jkl irhnl ez` eda ilibx `lc micren x`ya la` irhnl
Translation: Rabbenu Tam wrote that it is necessary to refer to the Mussaf sacrifices on all occasions in
which the Mussaf Shemona Esrei is being recited. That is because we recite the particulars of the offerings
as a substitute for offering them. Therefore it is not sufficient to simply refer to the Mussaf offering and say:
and so it is described in Your Torah. Nevertheless concerning the sacrifices of Rosh Chodesh that were
offered on Rosh Hashona, you may abbreviate the description by saying: Milvad Olas Ha’Chodesh
Oo’Minchasa. That phrase incorporates all the offerings brought on Rosh Chodesh except that a reference
needs to be made to the goat offering which is a sin offering. We do that by saying: Oo’Shenei S’Irim
L’Chapeir Oo’Shenei S’Midim K’Hilchosom. The other commentators did not follow Rabbeinu Tam’s
position. They held that it was sufficient to say: as written in Your Torah. They draw a comparison to the
Brachos of Malchiyos, Zichronos and Shofaros in which it is sufficient to say: as written in Your Torah. In
Spain they follow the practice of not referring at all to the verses that describe the sacrifices except on
Shabbos and Rosh Chodesh because those occasions occur regularly and the prayer leader is expected to be
familiar with the verses but concerning the holidays that come once a year, the prayer leader is not expected
to be familiar with the words that describe the offering for those days. So it is not their practice to describe
the Mussaf sacrifices on those days.
`ed oexkfd mei llkay dfd ycg y`x l"v` dfd oexkfd mei xne`y oeik azk xehird lrae
oexkfd mei sqen z` xne`e oexkfd llka mze` llek oexkfde ycegd itqen xnel `a m`e
3. R. Jacob ben Asher was born in Cologne ca. 1269 and died in Toledo ca. 1343. In 1303 he fled with all of his family from
Cologne to Barcelona. His main teacher was his father, R. Asher (Rosh), although R. Jacob also studied with his older
brother, R. Yechiel. (Bar Ilan Digital Library)
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ycg y`x mei l"v`e mkiycg iy`xae 'ebe iriayd ycegae xen`k jiptl aixwpe dyrp dfd
`vpbn ilecbe ozkldk oicinz ipye dzgpne ycegd zler caln wx `"`y azk r"xe dfd
jexra 'it oke xnel oi` ezgpne ycegd zler caln elit`e llk g"x xikfdl oi`y ebidpd
`l yexit ezlefa `le dltza `l mkiycg iy`xae `"`y ea dqkzn ycegdy bg dfi`
xg`l xwaa g"xa oixewy zenewn yiy zepaxwd zyxt oixewyk xweaa `le sqena
zvw k"ke zayd meiae zaya mixne`y enk mkiycg iy`xae cinzd zyxt e`xwy
m`y zecrena elflfl `lc ikid ik d"xa zixgy mkiycg iy`xae xnel oi`y mipe`bdn
ipnnl ez`e dpyd lk ly miycg iy`x x`ya enk xwir ipy exn`i ipya eze` exn`i
mixne`y enk oey`xa enk ipya exne`l yiy azk `"xa wgvi x"d la` ipyn micren
cg` epiid g"x epiidc mkiycg iy`xae 'ixn` p"d ycgl cg`a iriayd ycgae ipya
.4g"x enk zepaxwd iweqt sqena xnel bdep did l"f y"`xd ia` ipec`e ycgl
Translation: The Ba’Al Ha’Itur wrote that since we say: Yom Ha’Zikarone Ha’Zeh, it is not necessary
to refer to Rosh Chodesh since it is also described in the Torah as a Yom Ha’Zikarone. If he wants to
refer to the sacrifices of Rosh Chodesh, he should have them in mind when he recites the word:
Ha’Zikarone and he should say: Es Mussaf Yom Ha’Zikarone Ha’Zeh Na’Aseh V’Nakriv Lefanecha
Ka’Amour Oo’V’Chodesh Ha’Shvii etc. Oo’V’Roshei Chodsheichem but he need not say: Yom Rosh
Chodesh Ha’Zeh. And Rav Amrom wrote that it is sufficient to say: Milvad Olas Ha’Chodesh
Oo’Minchasa Oo’Sheni Smidim K’Hilchason. The Sages of Mayence followed the practice of not referring
to Rosh Chodesh and to not say the words: Milvad Olas Ha’Chodesh Oo’Minchaso. So too explained the
Aruch: which is the holiday on which the fact that it is also Rosh Chodesh is kept concealed; i.e. that we
omit the words: Oo’V’Roshei Chodsheichem during the prayer services and in the Piyuttim of that day; i.e.
not during the Mussaf service nor during the recital of Korbanos (but there are places where they do recite
the sacrifices of Rosh Chodesh while saying Korbanos on Rosh Hashonah just as they say Oo’V’Yom
Ha’Shabbos, the sacrifices of Shabbos). So too several Gaonim wrote that it is not necessary to recite
Oo’V’Roshei Chodsheichem while saying Korbanos on Rosh Hashonah. They provide the following
reason: so that noone treat the first day of Rosh Hashonah with any less respect and consider the second day
of Rosh Hashonah as the primary day of the holiday. Also out of concern that the setting of the dates of the
other holidays of Tishrei, Yom Kippur and Succos, not be based on the second day of Rosh Hashonah being
viewed as the first day of Tishrei. Nevertheless Rabbi Yitzchok, son of Rabbi Elazar, said that the
paragraph that describes the sacrifices of Rosh Chodesh should be said on both days of Rosh Hashonah
since we include the paragraph from the Torah that refers to Rosh Hashonah being the first day of Tishrei
on both days of Rosh Hashonah (and noone disrespects the first day of Rosh Hashonah and noone makes a
calculation error concerning Yom Kippur and Succos). My father, the Rosh, z”l, would recite the sacrifices
of Rosh Chodesh during Mussaf Shemona Esrei on Rosh Hashonah.
4. The four practices that were being followed during the lifetime of the xeh are as follows:
1.
Recite an abbreviated description of the zepaxw of yceg y`x; i.e. ycgd zlr caln;
2.
Simply say: jcar dyn ici lr ,jzxeza epilr zazky enk and describe neither the zepaxw of dpyd y`x nor the
zepaxw of yceg y`x;
3.
Refer to the zepaxw of dpyd y`x but not the zepaxw of yceg y`x;
4.
Include the zepaxw of dpyd y`x and the zepaxw of yceg y`x.
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